
Weather Forecast 
Warmer, windier tonight. Tomorrow 
partly cloudy, colder with strong winds. 

Temperatures today—Highest. 46. at 
1:30 p.m.; lowest, 23. at 6 a.m. Yes- 
terday—Highest, 42, at 3:55 p.m.; low- 
est, 25, at 4:03 a.m. 
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RAF Rains 2,000 Tons of Bombs 
On Frankfurt in Great Assault; 
42 Planes Lost in Night Attacks 

Big Fires Started 
In Nazi Chemical 
And Arms Center 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 21.—Hundreds 
of RAF bombers gave Frankfurt 
its most crushing blow of the 
war last night, raining 2,000 tons 
of incendiaries and explosives on 
the German chemical and arma- 
ment center. 

In subsidiary attacks other RAF 
formations attacked Mannheim- 
Ludwigshafen. Mosquitos stabbed at 
Western Germany and Belgium and 
mines were laid in enemy waters. 

Forty-two planes were lost in the 
right's operations. 

The big assault probably placed 
Frankfurt in the category with Ber- 
lin. Cologne. Hamburg and Kassel 
as Germany's most bombed cities. 
It was carried out in near top 
strength by a force which possibly 
numbered 800 or more heavy, 
bombers. 

Huge fires ■were left, burning in 
the city of more than a half million i 
which already had been so badly 
devastated in 41 raids that a large 
proportion of the populace had been 
forced to leave. 

The Germans previously had re- 
ported that last night's attack was 
in the southwestern region, where1 
American bombers from the Medi- 
terranean theater struck Sunday at 
Augsburg and the Brenner Pass rail 
route at Innsbruck. 

The bombing of Sofia, capital of 
Bulgaria, by American bombers for 
the fifth time in recent weeks wasi 
confirmed in an Allied headquarters 
communique issued at Algiers. 

Twenty-eight enemy planes were \ 
shot down in this and other as- j saults carried out by Mediterranean-1 
based planes. Allied losses totaled j 
11 aircraft. The Sofia attack was 
first announced last night by the 
Hungarian radio. 

Continuing the air offensive. 
United States Air Force Marauders. I 
escorted by Allied fighters, bombed 1 

military objectives in Northern 
France today for the second straight 
day, Army headquarters announced 
this afternoon. 

The Allies lost more than 90 
planes in the 24-liour operations. 
This includes 33 (counting 25 heavy- 
bombers) over Bremen, 42 in the: 
RAF sweeps including an unspeci- j 
fied number of heavies, 11 in the' 
Italian-Balkan area and six fighters 
over Northern France. 

Six Big Bombard merits. 
Mannheim Ludwigshafen, twin 

cities on the Rhine where X. G. Far- 
beninustrie has the largest chemical 
works in the world, have beeen sub-! 
jected to at least six bombardments 
of 500 tons or more since the start 
of the war. They have been well 
up on RAF bomber command's list. 

The tonnage dropped on Frank- 
furt last night approached the 
heaviest raid of the war—more than 
2.300 tons rained on Berlin the 
night of November 22—and its ef- 
fect on a city less than an eighth 
the size of the German capital must 
have been terrific. 

Frankfurt has been the target for 
British bombers on numerous occa- 
sions, b*t last night's raid was the 
third major attack fmore than 500 
tons) by the RAF. The city, im- 
portant inland port and rail center,: 
also has been heavily attacked in 
daylight by American heavy 
bombers. 

The Frankfurt attack was the 
RAF's fourth major operation of a 
month which has seen Berlin 
bombed twice in strength and Leip- 
zig once. Losses to date for De- 
cember total 136 aircraft. 

Americans Blast Bremen. 
American Flying Fortresses and 

Liberators had a big day yesterday 
in stabbing a body blow at the Nazi 
U-boat effort by loosing a cargo of 
high explosives and incendiaries on 
the Port of Bremen in Northwest 
Germany. 

The American bombers, escorted 
by swarms of fighters, knocked 
down 40 Nazi planes. 

The American airmen, flying four 
miles high in temperatures 50 de-; 
grees below zero, found visibility j excellent over Bremen, it was an- 
nounced. despite German attempts' 
to shroud the big port under a roll- 
ing smoke screen. 

Until last night, the major force 
of RAF heavy bombers had been 
idle since the night of December 16. 
when they cast 1.500 tons of bombs 
on Berlin at a cost of 30 bombers. 

Planes Take Two Routes. 
The RAF went out early last night, 

with the planes taking two routes— 
one over the southeast coast, an- 
other over the east coast. This 
splitting* of forces suggested the 
RAF was attempting to scatter the 
waning Nazi fighter opposition. 

During the night the German air 
force again tried to retaliate. A 
few bombers were over various sec- 
tions of England, giving London a 
half-hour alert. It was announced 
they had dropped bombs in south- 
eastern regions, causing some dam- 
age and a number of casualties. 

As a result of the Sunday raids 
on Innsbruck and Augsburg, Nazi 
war traffic through the Brenner 
Pass w>as said to have been forced to 
a standstill. It was the first attack 
from the south on Augsburg, im- 

(See RAIDS. Page A-12.) 

Boy on Yule Errand 
Dies in Gravel Slide 
Bs the Associated Press. 

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 21.—Nine- 
year-old Ronald Bishop and his 
brother, Robert, 11, skipped along 
after school, bound for Christmas 
haircuts and new shoes. 

They stopped to play on a big 
gravel pile. It crumpled and slid. 

Ronald leaped vainly to reach his 
brother, but Robert vanished be- 
neath the surface. Rescuers later 
dug out his body. 
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5th Army lakes 
Italian Mountain 
In Snowstorm 

Advances 2Vi Miles; 
British Pushing 
Toward Tollo 

By the- Associated Press. 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, 

Algiers, Dec. 21.—American 5th 
Army forces have advanced 2,/2 
miles in a snowstorm to capture 
2,600-foot Mount Spinuccio, it 
was announced today. 

In a companion drive Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery's 8th Army 
forces pushed ahead in "stiff fight- 
ing" toward Tollo, in the central 
sector of the Adriatic front, improv- 
ing their positions near Ortona. an 
Allied headquarters communique 
said. German resistance was said 
to be increasing. 

Fighting American Infantrymen, 
who have been ceaselessly attacking for several days, swarmed up the 
slopes of Mount Spinuccio. two and 
a half miles west of recently-taken 
Lagone. under severe conditions. 
All of the mountains in this area 
are covered with snow and many of 
them tower above 3,000 feet. 

On the remainder of the 5th Army front only patrol activity was re- 
ported. 

Field Near Athens Raided. 
Iii the air, Allied heavy bombers 

escorted by long-range fighters 
blasted the rail yards at Sofia, cap- 
ital of Bulgaria, and also pounded 
the airfield at Elevsis, near Athens. 
Other aerial operations included 
raids by fignter-bombers against 
rail and motor targets in the Rome'' 
area. 

The Allied communique said a 
number of air combats with inter- 
cepting enemy fighters tool; place. 

Apparently trying hard to keep 
their Balkan satellites from being 
bombed out of the war. the Ger- 
mans threw large numbers of fight- 
ers into the air. 

71 Axis Planes in Two Days. 
The shooting down of 28 planes 

brought the Luftwaffe's losses in 
two days of sky fighting to 71 
planes plus 3 more shot down by 
American anti-aircraft fire during 
two German attacks on newly cap- 
tured San Pietro. 

Another announcement said Amer- 
ican motor torpedo boats, which 
gained fame in the Pacific, teamed 
up with British craft to fight a 
vigorous night action December 18 
ofl the Island of Elba with two Nazi 
destroyers on which torpedo hits 
were probably scored. 

On the same night British light 
units sank an “E" boat, a Siebelj ferry, an escort vessel and two motor 
craft in the Eastern Adriatic. 

MacArthur and His Staff 
Silent on Election Stories 
By the Associated Press. 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- 
QUARTERS. New Guinea, Dec. 21.— 
No comment was available from 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur or his staff 
today on the latest Washington press 
stories suggesting that Gen. Mac- 
Arthur would accept the Republican 
presidential nomination. 

The Southwest Pacific commander 
and-his senior officers were described 
as too occupied with the current New 
Britain campaign to have time or 
opportunity for comment on po- 
litical issues. 

Senator Vandenberg, Republican, 
of Michigan declared in Washington 
yesterday he would continue to as- 
sume that Gen. MacArthur would 
accept the Republican nomination 
for President 'unless he says he 
would net.’ 

The Indianapolis Star said it had 
been learned in Washington that 
Gen. MacArthur was making “tenta- 
tive plans" to return to the United 
States in March for conferences in 
the Capital. 

_/ 

Four Jap Advanced Bases 
Captured by Chinese 
By the Associated Press. 

CHUNGKING, Dec. 21.—Chinese 
fortes have smashed forward in the 
Central China rice bowl area, cap- 
turing the four main Japanese ad- 
vanced bases of Lihsien, Tsingshih, 
Nanhsien and Ansiang, Generalis- 
simo Chiang Kai-shek's headquar- 
ters announced today. 

The victory, a followup to the 
smashing at Changteh of a Japa- 
nese offensive against the impor- 
tant Chinese base and commuica- 
tions center of Changsha, effective- 
ly cleared the northern banks of 
Lake Tungting. It also made the 
position of the Japanese forces be- 
tween the lake and the Yangtze 
River extremely precarious. 

The original Japanese offensive 
against Changteh and Changsha 
was launched from the four strong 
points whose capture was an- 
nounced today. 

German Who Ordered 
Fleet Scuttled Dies 
Ey the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 21.—The German 
DNB agency said today that Vice 
Admiral Ludwig von Reuter, 75. who 
ordered the scuttling of the German 
fleet m Scapa Flow in 1919, died 
today of heart disease. 

The Berlin broadcast was recorded 
by the Associated Press. 

U. S. Troops 
iTake Airfield 
At Arawe 
KNOX REPORTS JAPANESE shift- 

ing forces north of Bougainville. 
Page A-2 

By the Associated Press. 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- 
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Dec. 
21.—The American 6th Army, 
expanding 6 miles from its Cape 
Merkus beachhead on New 
Britain, has taken the Arawe air 
strip, adding another landing 
field to those from which Allied 
flyers are purging the air of 
Japanese. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com- 

munique today said the Arawe field 
was secured Sunday, and by failing 
to mention any Japanese aerial 
activity in the Southwestern New 
Britain sector, for the first time 
since the Americans stormed ashore 
there December 15, it underscored 
Allied power in the skies. 

A headquarters spokesman termed 
the slackening Japanese air activ- 
ity over Arawe as faithful to the 

• See PACIFIC. Page A-12j 

Yugoslav Partisans 
Drive Near Zagreb 
In Major Battle 

Tito Declared Engaging 
12 Axis Divisions in 
Main Fighting Areas 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 21.—The 250,- 
000-man Yugoslav Partisan army 
of Marshal Josip Broz (Tito) an- 
nounced today it had advanced 
into the vicinity of the Croatian 
capital of Zagreb, in a campaign 
which London termed a major 
battle. 

Titos resilient forces were de- 
clared in London to be engaging 
nine German and three puppet 
divisions in the main fighting areas 

in addition to holding three to four 
Nazi divisions in sporadic combats 
in the Istrian Peninsula bordering 
Italy. The Germans and their 
mercenaries were said to have six 
divisions in Croatia, two on the 
Dalmatian coast and four in the 
Mostar region, including the Prince 
Eugene SS elite outfit. 

Landing Attempts Frustrated, 
Partisan strategists, in a secret 

meeting with high United States 
and British staff officers in Alexan- 
dria, “agreed fully” on plans for a 
military campaign in Yugoslavia, 
The Chetnick forces of Gen. Draja 
Mihailovich, war minister of King 
Peter, were not represented. Al- 
most simultaneously President Ivan 
Ribar of Tito's provisional govern- 
ment. broadcast that “the treacher- 
ous Yugoslav government-in-exile 
must be deprived of all rights.” 

The German radio said “arme^ bands” had been frustrated in land- 
ing attempts at the Dalmatian coast 
town of Omis. near Split. 

The main fighting was near Zag- 
reb, 70 miles east of Ljubljana on 
the Belgrade-Trieste Railroad. Tito's 
communique indicated. 

The bulletin, broadcast by the 
Free Yugoslav radio, said that one 
column of Tito's forces had entered 
the town of Kopinec, near the im- 
portant Nazi-held base on Decem- 
ber 15, while another column had 
occupied the town of Vojnic. 35 
miles to the southwest, on the same 
day. 

The Partisan threat to Zagreb was 
broadcast belatedly, along with the 
announcement that Tito’s forces are 
mopping up in the Croatian prov- 
inces of Banya and Kordun, where 
the Germans were said to have been 
put to flight after their sixth big 
offensive had ended in a debacle. 

Crack Nazi Divisions in Battle. 
Tito's offensives were still rolling 

forward in Sanjak, Bosnia and Sla- 
vonia, the communique said. Pres- 
ence of some of Adolf Hitler’s pet 
fighting units in Yugoslavia was dis- 
closed through an announcement 
that the Partisans were locked in 
battle with the Nazi Prince Eugene 
SS Division in Hercegovina. 

Tito’s bulletin said the Germans 
were suffering heavy casualties in 
Eastern Bosnia, with the Partisans 
on the offensive in all parts of the 
province. In Slavonia and through- 
out the widely scattered sectors of 

(See YUGOSLAVIA7Page A-12Ti 

Soviet Armies 
Gain 15 Miles 
In Nevel Area 

Plunge to Within 
20 Miles of Vitebsk 
On Railway Line 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 21.—The Rus- 
sian Baltic Army, steadily ex- 
panding its breach in the heavily 
fortified German line, has 
plunged down the east side of 
the Ncvel-Vitebsk Railway to 
within 20 miles of Vitebsk, Reu- 
ters News Agency reported today 
from Moscow. 

This represented an advance of 
some 15 miles for Gen. Ivan C. Bag- 
ramian's forces from their last re- 
ported position. His troops stand 
barely 50 miles from the old Polish 
and Latvian frontiers. 

The nearest approach to Vitebsk 
was the railway station of Gorodok. 
20 miles north on the railway from 
Nevel. 

The German communique said So- 
viet pressure was increasing in the 
Vitebsk area and that "northwest 
of Nevel, the Soviets launched un- 
successful attacks.” 

Reds Dispersed, Nazis Say. 
In the Dnieper bend area the 

Germans said the Russians had bro- 
ken through southeast of Kirovo- 
grad. but had been dispersed or 
wiped out. Two days of Russian at- 
tempts to break through on the 
Nikopol bridgehead on the lower 
Dnieper and southwest of Dnepro- 
petrovsk were said by Berlin to have 
failed. 

Gen. Bagramian's success in 
Northern Russia, threatening to dis- 
rupt the entire Nazi defense system 
south of Leningrad, had immediate 
repercussions on other sectors of 
the long Eastern Front. Dispatches 
indicated the huge reinforcements 
the Germans are throwing into the 
Nevel battle were possibly being 
drawn from the Zhitomir-Korosten 
front west of Kiev, if not farther 
south. 

Troops of the 1st Ukraine Army, 
who successfully balked Nazi Mar- 
shal Fritz von Mannstein's powerful 
tank drive in the Kiev bulge last 
week, were back in the Korosten 
sector yesterday, front dispatches 
said, and had repulsed a series of 
sharp enemy assaults. 

600 Germans Eliminated. 
Previous reports said fighting in 

the bulge was centered in the area 
below Malin. Yesterday's action 
cost the Germans 600 men and 27 
tanks in one sector alone, the Mos- 
cow war bulletin said. 

Dispatches also revealed that the 
Russians were now exerting strong 
pressure from tne southeast on Ki- 
rovograd. Dnieper bend enemy base, 
in an apparent drive to isolate that 
industrial conter. Tire Russian com- 
munique said the Germans lost 
1,200 men killed and 59 tanks de- 
stroyed in futile counterattacks 
there yesterday. 

A German military spokesman was 
quoted by the Stockholm newspaper 
Dagens Nyheter as saying the Ger- 
mans had withdrawn troops from 
the Kiev bulge southward toward 
Kirovograd, suggesting Marshal von 
Mannstein may have abandoned his 
drive on Kiev. 

Nazis Evacuate Bridgehead. 
A Berlin broadcast, meanwhile, 

announced the Germans had evacu- 
ated their bridgehead on the east 
bank of the icebound Dnieper River 
opposite the city of Kherson, far to 
the south, and said an early assault 
against Kherson itself was antici- 
pated by the German garrison. Mos- 
cow did not mention any activity in the Kherson salient. 

'CBS recorded another Berlin 
broadcast today in which the an- 
nouncer evidently was preparing 
his listeners for the possibility of 
“sudden changes of the situa- 
tion on the eastern front.” He 
added that “at Kherson there 
are German movements in prog- 
ress which remind one of the de- 
velopments at Cherkasy." Cher- 

fSee RUSSIA, Page A-4.) 

Stalin 64 Today 
LONDON, Dec. 21 (>P).—Today is 

Premier Joseph Stalin’s 64th birth- 
day anniversary, but Moscow appar- 
ently planned no special observ- 
ance. The Soviet monitor here said 
no special broadcast had been 
scheduled. 

2,000 Montreal City Employes 
Start Second Strike in Week 
Ey the Associated Press. 

MONTREAL, Dec. 21.—Montreal's 
second strike of municipal employes 
within a week started today, with 
an estimated 2,000 city half clerks 
and stenographers out to enforce de- 
mands for higher wages. 

The white-collar workers turned 
down an offer from the provincial 
government, through the Quebec 
Municipal Commission, for an arbi- 
tration board to investigate their 
wage demands. A week ago today 
employes of the police, fire and pub- 
lic works departments staged a 14- 
hour strike that won them union 
recognition for the Canadian Con- 
gress of Labor. 

Those striking today were mem- 
bers of the National Syndicate of 
Municipal Workers and two smaller 
unions who joined forces with the 
syndicate, recognized by the city as 
bargaining agent for the white-col- 
lar workers. 

The vote was 950-40 to strike at 
last night’s mass meeting. It came 
after a day of conference between 
city, commission and Government 
officials on the demands of the 
workers for wage increases “com- 
paring favorably” with those prom- 
ised policemen and firemen before 
their strike last week. 

In last week’s walkout, wage in- 
creases averaging $500 a year were 
turned down when the city offered 
them as a substitute for union recog- 
nition. Wage adjustments still are 
under consideration by union officials 
and representatives of the Munici- 
pal Commission, provincial body 
that controls the finances of Mont- 
real. 

Today's walkout differed in that 
the white-collar workers already had 
won union recognition and are con- 
cerned only with wage increases. 
Recognition of the union came last 

(See MONTREAL STRIKE, A-3.) 
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Tin Mines Guarded, 
New Bolivian Regime 
Entrenches Itself 

Coup Leader Pledges 
Nation's Obligations 
Will Be Respected 

BULLETIN. 
SANTIAGO, Chile </Pi.— 

Gen. Enrique Penaranda. de- 
posed President of Bolivia, 
arrived at Arica, Northern 
Chile, today. He was accom- 

panied by his brother and the 
Chilean Military Attache to 
Bolivia. 

By the Associated Press. 

LA PAZ, Bolivia. Dec. 21.— 
Troops guarded Bolivia's tin ore 
mines today as a nationalist 
junta which yesterday over- 
threw the government of Gen. 
Enrique Penaranda announced 
that it was firmly entrenched 
and discounted rumors that a 
counterrevolution had begun. 

The troops were stationed at the 
mines, producing a large portion of 

! the tin ore used in the manufacture 
of United States and British arms, 

! in one of the first acts of the new 
government, which pledged, how- 
ever. to live up to Bolivia's commit- 

l ments to the United Nations. 
Victor Paz Estenssoro. leader of 

the coup and new finance minister, 
told an interviewer that ‘‘the At- 
lantic Charter and other obligations 
of Bolivia will be respected and 
maintained” and "the new govern- 
ment in no case will alter the in- 
ternational situation at the side of 
the United Nations." 

Similar sentiments were expressed 
by Maj. Alberto Villaroel, the new 
President. 

War on Axis Affirmed. 
An executive degree of last April, 

declaring war on the Axis, was af- 
; firmed by the Legislature on De- 
! cember 4. 

(Dispatches from Santiago, 
Chile, noted that the Nationalist 
Revolutionary Movement <NRM), 
from which most of the new 
leaders are drawn, has long cam- 

paigned against control of the 
mining industry by three major 
producing companies. These ad- 
vices said the coup could hardly 
fail to affect the production of tin. 

(It was announced in Wash- 
ington that, pending direct word 
from La Paz. negotiations be- 
tween the Bolivian government 
and the United States Metal Re- 
serve Co., a Government-financed 
organization, for a new five-year 
tin contract were suspended.! 
Jose Tamayo, the new foreign 

minister, said last night he had 
handed to the dean of the loreign 
diplomatic corps in La Paz an official 
document announcing the estab- 
lishment of a new government and 
affirming its Intention to continue a 
policy of inter-American collabora- 
tion. 

Enrique Lozada, now in Washing- 
ton. has been named confidential 
agent to the United States for the 
new government, it also was an- 
nounced, and it was understood here 
that he may succeed Fernando 
Guachalla as Bolivian Ambassador 
in Washington. 

‘Senor Lozada Is a political 
adviser to Nelson Rockefeller, 
co-ordinator of inter-American 
affairs. He formerly was first 
secretary of the Bolivian Lega- 
tion here.) 

Officials Take Refuge in Embassies. 
In the only reports which the new 

government has released regarding 
the fate of former officials it was 
said that former Foreign Minister 
Carlos Salinas had taken refuge in 
the Chilean Embassy and former 
Minister of Agriculture Julio Ces- 
pedez Anez was at the Paraguayan 
Embassy. 

Two mining magnates. Carlos 
Victor Armayo and Mauricio Hochs- 
child, first took refuge in the Bra- 
zilian and Chilean Embasies, Jt was 
reported, but later went to then- 
homes. The police had no orders 
to arrest them. 

(Meanwhile passengers arriv- 
ing at Lima, Peru, by air from 
La Paz, described the coup as 
bloody and added that army 
planes had flown from Santa 
Cruz. Bolivia, to La Paz to aid the 
revolution. 

(The travelers said groups 
which remained loyal to Pena- 
randa in two towns had virtually 
been annihilated by artillery fire 

(See BOLIVIA, Pa«e*A-8.) 

D. C. Newspapers Publish Again 
As Printers End Work Stoppage 

WLB Orders Men to Return to Jobs 
In Controversy Over Wage Provision 

Capital newspapers resumed 
publication today when mem- 
bers of Columbia Typographical 
Union 101 acceded to the order 
of the War Labor Board and 

'ended a work stoppage that 
started Sunday afternoon. 

At the .same time. Jesse B Man- 
beck, president of Columbia, said he 

I had conferred with Peyton R. Evans, 
executive secretary of the Publish- 
ers' Association, this morning and 
asked for a meeting with the pub- 

j Ushers of the four local papers as 

I early as convenient. 
Mr. Manbeck said if no satisfac- 

tory conclusions were reached within 
48 hours he would call a special 
meeting of the union if he thought 
this should be done. Such a ses- 
sion would mean another stoppage. 

The union president also denied 
that the printers went back to work 
in response to an "order" of the 
War Labor Board, insisting that he 
had never received the telegram 
yesterday in which the board called 
for immediate resumption of work. 
He said the men went back of their 
own accord. 

He was attempting today to get 
in touch with Claude M. Baker, in- 
ternational president of the ITU. to 
discuss the situation. ITU officers 

are due here tomorrow in response 
to a WLB summons to explain re- 
cent strikes. 

Tire tie-up was concluded about 
12.45 a m., when the union members 
voted. 158 to 85, to return to work. 
A little earlier Manbeck had an- 
nounced that the men would go back 
immediately "without any commit- 
ments.’' 

The dispute over wages and other 
contractual provisions which caused 
the work-stoppage now returns to 
the normal settlement processes 
provided by the existing con- 
tract. Mr. Manbeck said that the 
men wanted a total increase of $1.33 
a day. with a minimum hourly wage 
of $1.65' The present minimum is 
$1.17. The publishers have offered 
$1 57 or $11 a day for a seven-hour 
day and $12 for a seven-hour night. 

Union Rejerted Arbitration. 
The union had refused arbitration, 

although arbitration is provided by 
contract and has been an important 
part of the continuing contract 
since 1886 between the publishers 
and the union. 

The stoppage started shortly be- 
Tore 4 p.m Sunday, when the 
union, meeting in Pythian Tem- 
ple. voted to remain in "con- 
tinuous session." The immediate 
Continued on>age~A-i2, ColumnT) 

Flandin and 4 Others 
Accused of Treason 
In Algiers Warrants 

Peyrouton and Boisson 
Are Among Frenchmen 
Facing Charges 

By the Associated Press. 

j ALGIERS, Dec. 21. —The 
French Committee of National 
Liberation announced today that 
warrants had been issued for the 
arrest on treason charges of 
Pierre-Etienne Flandin, former 
French Premier and later Minis- 

| ter of Foreign Affairs in the 
Vichy cabinet, and four other 

'prominent Frenchmen. 
Tire others were: Marcel Peyrou- 

ton, former governor general of 
Algeria: Pierre Boisson. former gov- 
ernor general of French West 
Africa; Pierre Tixier-Vignancourt, 
former French deputy and high 
Vichy functionary, and Andre Al- 
bert. former French deputy. 

A spokesman said the warrants 
had been issued about a week ago. 
but that all five had not been taken 
in custody. 

Under Surveillance. 
Flandin had been under surveil- 

i lance pending investigation by a 

| commission inquiring into suspected 
I collaboration with Vichy. 

me charges against Peyrouton 
concern his action while interior 
minister when he allegedly sup- 
pressed underground pro-Ally and 

i pro-De Gaulle organizations. 
The charges against Boisson main- 

ly concern his refusal in September, 
1940, to turn Dakar over to a Brit- 
ish-De Gaulle expeditionary force, 
which precipitated a short sharp 
battle between shore batteries and 
a naval squadron. 

Subsequently, 1t was alleged. Bois- 
son directed the suppression of pro- 
Ally and pro-De Gaulle groups in 
West Africa. The Communist week- 
ly, Liberte, declared Boisson was re- 
sponsible for condemning 115 per- 
sons to death and imprisoning 414 
others. 

Boisson Imprisoned. 
Warrants were issued by the Jus- 

tice commissariat on recommenda- 
tions from the purge commission 
which investigated the dossiers 
against Peyrouton, Boisson and 
Flandin earlier this month. 

^oisson was imprisoned several 
days ago and Peyrouton was trans- 
ferred from his guarded home in 
Southern Algeria to prison Decem- 
ber 20. 

Peyrouton was envoy to Buenos 
Aires before coming to North Africa 
prior to the formation of the na- 
tional committee to become Gov- 
ernor General of Algeria under Gen. 
Henri Giraud. 

Flandin was in North Africa at 
the time of the Allied landings. 

Tixier-Vignancourt formerly was 
secretary general for information in 
the Vichy regime. ^ 

Congress Adjourns 
Today With Major 
Issues Undecided 

Revenue Bill, Subsidies 
And Soldier Vote Held 
Up Until After Holidays 

With some of its members al- 
ready heading for home. Con- 
gress prepared to adjourn todav 
until January 10. leaving until 
after the holidays a number of 
heated issues which sparked this 
session of the Seventy-eighth 
Congress. 

The Senate Finance Commit- 
tee was scheduled to report out 
the $2,200,000,000 new revenue 
bill, but Senate action has been 
put off until after Christmas. 

Among Issues facing Congress on 

jits return were food subsidies, ballot 
privileges for servicemen overseas 
and the question of rail wages. 

Unity in War Measures. 
i Singleness of thought on matters 
dealing directly with the war effort 
and a display of individualism by 

j those dealing with the Administra- 
; tion's home front policies, character- 
| ized the almost continuous Con- 
gressional activity that started last 
January. 

Numerically, the Democrats were 
in control throughout the session, 
but actually a coalition of Republic- 
ans and anti-New Deal Democrats 
shaped Congressional action. 

In the House, where the cleavage 
was sharpest, the Democrats suf- 
fere a net loss of four seats during 
the year, starting with 222 and 
finishing with 218. The Republican 
minority of 208 was the party's 
strongest in years. GOP leaders 
were claiming, as the session neared 
an end, that they would pick up four 
more seats in five special elections to 
fill current vacancies. 

Congress unstintingly gave public 
funds to the war effort during the 
year. Total appropriations approx- 
imated $130,000,000,000, including a 

history-making $71,000,000,000 fund 
for the War Department. 

To meet the staggering cost of 
waging all-out global war and to 
promote its successful concluson Re- 
publicans and Democrats joined in 
boosting the natonal debt limit, in 
extending the lease-lend program, 
in continuing the President’s au- 
thority to negotiate reciprocal trade 
agreements and in meeting the 

; economic problems of servicemen’s 
dependents by boosting allotments 
and allowances. 

They stuck together, too. on leg- 
islation putting prewar fathers at 
the bottom of the draft pool, repeal- 

| ing restrictive statutes against Chi- 
nese becoming citizens, and putting 
Congress on record as favoring col- 
laboration with other nations in 

(See CONORS^, Page A-12.) 

Roosevelt Urges 
Overtime Raise 
For Rail Labor 

Time-and-a-Half 
Formula Suggested 
To Avert Strike 

President Roosevelt said today 
he favored granting railroad 
workers, who have threatened to 
strike beginning December 30, 
pay at the rate of time and a 
half for overtime in order to sat- 
isfy their demands for a wage 
increase and at the same time 
stay within the anti-inflationary 
boundaries of the stabilization 
program. 

Mr. Roosevelt indicated he might 
see the committee representing the 
carriers and the five operating 
brotherhoods this afternoon and 
said he hoped there could be an 
announcement by tonight of an 
agreement or lack of agreement. 

He said he had told both sides at 
Sunday's White House conference 
that a stoppage of transportation 
would be the most serious blow that 
could be directed at the war effort. 
It would affect not only production, 
he said, but als<5 shipping and every 
man on .he other side of the sea 
who has to be supplied from this 
country. 

“Best Christinas Present." 
"Are you satisfied." a reporter in- 

quired, "that there will not be a 
strike?" 

The Chief Executive said he did 
not know7, that he was waiting and 
that he hoped to find out this after- 
noon. He said the best Christmas 
present we could get would be the 
knowledge that transportation is 
going on. 

Meanwhile, a subcommittee of the 
15 nonoperating unions, which had 
hoped until yesterday that Congress 
would uphold their demand for an 
3-cent hourly increase before Christ- 
mas, decided to summon their chiefs 
to consider setting a strike date 
when the legislation failed to ma- 
terialize. 

Mr. Roosevelt said he found last, 
spring that the bulk of the railroad 
employes never had time-and-a- 
half pay, w’hile nearly all other labor 
has been getting it. He estimated 
that the introduction of a time-and- 
a-half scale would add about 4 cents 
an hour to the operating worker's 
scale, about the 4-cents-an-hour 
increase awarded by a wage board. 
The men demanded an increase of 
30 per cent or $3 a day. The award 
w-as about a tenth of this. 

Quotes Old ICC Lavr. 
Old Interstate Commerce Com- 

mission legislation, he said, has in- 
terfered with the granting of tilne 
and a half to the railroad workers. 
He said the arrangement could be 
made either by legislation or agree- 
ment. He found no particular rea- 
son for giving time and a half to 
industrial workers and not to rail- 
road employes. 

He said he was hoping an ar- 
rangement could be worked out, but 
within the stabilization program. 

Many of the operating personnel 
[have been pain on a mileage basis, 
Mr. Roosevelt sf id, but he added it 

| w-ould seem possible to work out the 
equivalent of lime-and-a-half pay. 
He said he hoped some plan could be 
worked out that would not be held 
up for picayune reasons. Had it 
not been for the stabilization law\ 
he went on. the railwaymen prob- 
ably would have gotten a raise. 

Would Aid Y'ardmen. 
Brotherhood spokesmen said later 

that the arrangement outlined by 
President Roosevelt would permit 
yardmen to get overtime after 40 
hours. Now they can work as long 
as 56 hours a week without collect- 
ing the time and one half rate, for 

< See RAILROADS. Page A-3.) 

Two-Year-Old Boy 
Killed in Auto Crash 

William Munger. 2'..-year-old son 
of Mrs. W. L. Munger. 2804 Thirty- 
first street S.E.. was killed in a two- 
car automobile collision at noon to- 

,dav at Thirty-second and Erie 
'streets S.E. 

The child's mother, who was driv- 
ing one of ,the cars, was uninjured. 
The boy was pronounced dead in 

| Casualty Hospital. 
The operator of the second auto- 

mobile, a witness said, picked up the 
boy, brought him to a witness of the 

; crash. Charles C. Cator, electrician 
employed at Naylor's Garden, and 
asked him to rush the boy to a hos- 

! pital. 

Churchill's Condition 
Continues to Improve 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON. Dec. 21—Prime Min- 
ister Churchill "continues to Im- 
prove" in his recovery from pneu- 

j monia. 10 Downing Street an- 

nounced today. Physicians at Mr. 
Churchill's bedside in the Middle 
East said his condition of circula- 
tion “is more satisfactory." 

He is insisting on receiving his 
: newspapers as usual, and they are 

; being flown to him from England. 

25-Cent War Stamps 
Sold by New Clerk 
For Penny Postage 
Uy the Associated Press. 

SHREVEPORT. La., Dec. 21. 
—Something was wrong, offi- 

i cials decided, when Christmas 
cards came through the Shreve- 
port post office bearing 25-cent 
War Stamps instead of the 
1-cent postage stamps. 

They investigated, learned 
that both types of stamps have 
the same hue of green, which 
contrasted nicely at the Christ- 
mas season with the color of a 
red-faced temporary clerk at a 

post office substation who had 
sold $400 worth of the stamps 
as 1-cent stamps. 

Hurried patrons had stuck 
the stamps on Christmas cards 
without noticing the difference. 



THEY ROLLED OUT THE BARREL AT MAKIN—Rifles slung 
across shoulders, these soldiers roll supplies Into shore during 
the invasion of Makin. LSTs and other landing craft, heavily 
laden with supplies, anchored on a coral reef about a mile off 
shore and drums such as these were floated in. 

—Coast Guard Photo. 

Taking of Beachhead 
On Tarawa Pictured 
By Marine Writer 

(The following story was writ- 
ten by Sergt. Pete Zurlinden of 
Dayton. Ohio, formerly the As- 
sociated Press correspondent at 
Annapolis, Md., and now a Ma- 
rine Corps combat correspondent. 
It was distributed by the Asso- 
ciated Press.) 

TARAWA, Nov. 22 (Delayed).— 
Thirty-five daring marines and their 
Indomitable “skipper,” First Lt. Wil- 
liam D. Hawkins, 30, of El Paso, 
Tex., wrote one of the mast gallant 
Chapters in the conquest of Tarawa. 

(A Washington dispatch of De- 
cember 17 reported that an air- 
field in the Gilberts had been 
named for Lt. Hawkins. 
Lt. Hawkins and more than a 

dozen of his men are burled beneath 
the sands of bloody Betio Beach, the 
most hazardous strip of sand ever 

bridged in combat. 
They were a special “scout-sniper” 

outfit. Their job was one of the 
most ticklish ever assigned any con- 

tingent. They were told to secure 
the long 600-yard pier jutting out 
from Betio Beach and to wdpe out 
all the Japanese machine gun nests 
threatening the invasion force. 

Routed Six Jap Nests. 
The pier was full of Japs. With 

ft flame thrower outfit and the aid 
of dynamite, they routed six nests 
before our first wave struck the 
beach. 

But when our carrier-based planes 
began the terrific bombardment that 
rocked Tarawa without a letup for 
two days. Lt. Hawkins and his ma- 

rines were right in the middle of it. 
The Japs dynamited one section of 
the pier, set off several mines near 

the scout-snipers and raked them 
from the beach with all types of 
fire. 

The marine advance guard didn’t 
get a chance to draw a- second breath 
before orders came shooting them 
far down the beach where many 
hundreds of marines were pinned 
down by vicious machine-gun and 
mortar cross fire. Lt. Hawkins 
learned he had to push across to the 
airport, wiping out as many enemy 
emplacements as he could. 

From somewhere a machine gun 
opened up. Lt. Hawkins was wounded 
in the hand and three more of his 
men toppled dead. 

Lt. Hawkins was forced to seek 
medical treatment for his hand and 
Gunnery Sergt. Jared J. Hooper, 26. 
of Milford, N. J., assumed temporary- 
command. 

Ordered to “Spot.” 
Marine mortars now were on the 

beach, and the most hazardous job 
yet given Lt. Hawkins’ band came 
next. They were ordered to go out 
and “spot'’ for the mortars. 

Sergt. Morris C. Owens, 26. of 
Madison, Wis., was near Lt. Hawkins 
when he received his fatal wound. 

“He had returned to join us with 
orders that we had to go down to 
one of the hottest beaches and wipe 
out a series of compounds.” the 
sergeant related. 

“He had gotten rid of a half dozen 
when a heavy machine gun opened 
up. An explosive shell struck him on 
the shoulder, near an artery.” 

Corpsmen attached to the near- 
est aid station reported that Lt. 
Hawkins fought bitterly against 
death and wa-s given blood plasma. 

Lived Several Hours. 
“He lived several hours." said 

Corpl. Robert L. Kleinknight. 19. 
of Bakersfiefild. Calif., “but died 
during the night.” 

Under Sergt. Hooper, the scout 
snipers returned to the command 
post to await further orders. 

The central command post had 
been established alongside a well- 
fortified compound in which were 
some 25 Japs. 

“A colonel came up to me and 
said. ‘Get those Japs out of there! 
They've been raising hell!'” said 
Sergt. Hooper. 

The remaining scout-snipers dove 
Into the compound and started firing 
their rifles into ever corner of the 
place. But the Japs blazed back. 

"We gave them the works. 
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Grenades, dynamite. Still we 
couldn't get ’em out,” said Pvt. 
James H. Allred, 21, of Sophia, N. C., 
who, with Pvt. Robert V. Bever, 
21, of Kansas City, was on top 
of the operation throughout. 

"We just kept tossing stuff in 
whenever we felt like it," said 
Sergt. Hooper. "Finally when we 
had repeated this several times, 
without response, we went in.” 

Japs Shifting Forces 
North on Bougainville, 
Knox Discloses 

Secretary of the Navy Knox re- 

ported today that the Japanese ap- 
parently are shifting from the south- 
ern part of Bougainville in an effort 
to concentrate their forces in the 
Empress Augusta Bay area, farther 
north on the island. 

He also declared that United 
States forces have aerial superiority 
in the South and Southwest Pa- 
cific and are bombing the Japanese 
around the clock with scarcely any 
opposition. 

All enemy airfields on Bougain- 
! ville, he said, are unserviceable and 
are being kept that way by incessant 
bombing attacks. 

Mr. Knox also reported, in a com- 

pilation of aerial activity in the Pa- 
cific during the week ending De- 
cember 20 that 71 missions were 
carried out. Nine were made on 

Japanese positions in the Marshall 
Islands where 19 enemy planes defi- 
nitely were shot down and nine 
probably were destroyed. American 
losses were three planes. 

In the South Pacific alone there 
were 61 missions in which more than 
1.400 aircraft took part. These forays 
ranged from two-plane strafing at- 
tacks to a single mission task force 
which included 122 American planes. 

Of the 1,400 aircraft engaged, 865 
were Navy and Marine Corps planes. 
In this area there were seven large- 
scale task force raids. In the Bou- 
gainville area, Mr. Knox said, there 
was scarcely any enemy air strength 
and the United States lost only five 
planes in this area during the week. 

"It is difficult to understand the 
lack of Japanese counter air work,”; 
Mr. Knox said. 

All told, about 1.500 heavy and 
light bombers with accompanying! 
fighter escort took Dart in the week's j 
offensives in the Pacific, Mr. Knoxi 
said. 

Richard du Pont, Victim 
Of Crash, Given DSM 
By the Associated Press. 

The Distinguished Service Medal 
was awarded posthumously by the 
Army yesterday to Richard C. Du- 
pont of Wilmington, Del., for the 
part he played in developing the 
Army glider program at the cost of 
hi.s own life. 

The award was made by Gen. 
Henry H. Arnold, chief of the Army 
Air Forces, to Mrs. Allaire Dupont, 
the widow, in the presence of other 
members of the family. 

Mr. Dupont, a pioneer in the field 
o' gliders and sailplanes, was killed 
September 11 at March Field, Calif., 
while participating in an experi- 
mental flight with a new type of 
glider of radical design. 

WOUNDED FLOWN FROM MAKIN—Soldiers, wounded in the fighting on Makin atoll, Gilbert 
Islands, are being placed aboard a hospital plane, which flew them to a base hospital somewhere 
in the South Pacific. Landing craft were used to transport the wounded from the atoll to the 
Plane. —A. p. Wirephoto from Coast Guard. 
>-- ■■■ -- ■■ --.... ■ ---- 

Brief Resume of Monday News 
[ Following is a brief resume 

of national, local and wire 
news that tvould have ap- 
peared in Monday’s Star if the 
work stoppage by the printers \ 
had not prevented publica- 
tion. Foreign news is omitted 
because it is covered in news 
stories printed today. 

Local News 
Police said they had solved the 

recent safe-crackings in Giant Pood 
[Stores with the arrest Sunday of 
two 23-year-old colored men, who 
were nabbed as they attempted to 
enter a Giant Pood Store at 3509 
Georgia avenue N.W. Both men 
were said by police to have admitted 
breaking into three food stores and 
stealing nearly $5,000. 

Two teen-age boys who “blitzed” 
residents of the 4900 block of Canal 
road N.W. by tossing two homemade 
bombs from a bridge onto the street 
last week were in custody as authori- 
ties wondered what charges, if any, 
to place against them. No one was I 
reported injured by the bombs the 
boys told police they produced in a 
home laboratory. 

District OPA officials said that 
householders whose homes were hit 
by the recent Influenza epidemic 
may be eligible for extra fuel oil1 
rations. Pointing out that applica- 
tions could be made where sickness 
required the home be kept at a j 
higher temperature, officials warned; 
that certification by family doctors 
could be demanded. 

A number of homes in Seat 
Pleasant, Md., were without water 
after a main snapped Sunday night 
in the 6700 block of C street. The 
flow of water, which flooded the 
street and halted traffic in the 
block, was stopped by a repair crew 
from the Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission. 

Because the defendant was ill 
from influenza, a mistrial was de- 
clared in the $50,000 jewel theft 
trial of Mrs. Frances Dolmage. Mrs. 
Dolmage was said to be too ill to 
continue with the trial this week 
and the case was set over until 
February. As District Court re- 
cesses Friday before the holidays. 
Justice Matthew F. McGuire said it: 
would be an imposition to require 
the current jurors to return. 

Suspension of the liquor license 
of the restaurant “400" in the 1400 
block of P street N.W for a week 
beginning January 3 was ordered by 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Board. One charge against the res- 
taurant was a sale to a minor, ac- 

cording to Thomas E. Lodge, ABC 
Board chairman, who added the 
club was being held responsible for 
a “general absence of supervision." 

A warning to pedestrians that a 
streetcar going 25 miles an hour 
takes a minimum of 65 feet to stop 
was made by Coroner A. Magruder 
MacDonald at an inquest into the 
death of Nick Phillips, 946 New York 
avenue N.W., who was struck by a 
streetcar December 13. The cor- 
oner's jury decided the victim died 
through his own carelessness. 

In another inquest the coroner's 
jury held a streetcar operator, Ralph 
R. Lacey, 31, of 25 East Reed road. 
Alexandria, for Municipal Court 
action in the death of Miss Mar- 
garet R. Godman, 500 >/2 Seventh 
street S.W., who was struck by a 
streetcar Saturday. 

The United States Court of Ap- 
peals held that a building occupied 
by physicians should have been 
kept "reasonably safe for feeble and 
injured people.” The ruling grew 
out of a suit for damages by Mrs. 
Ida E. McKay, who said she fell in 
a freshly waxed elevator while visit- 
ing a physician in the Parkwood 
Apartment House. The District 
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Court had directed a verdict for 
the apartment owner and the Court 
of Appeals reversed the lower court 
and sent the case back for further 
action. 

The Court of Appeals also af- 
firmed a District Court decision 
that a place maintained for cere- 
monial baths in the 600 block of M 
street N.W. by members of the Or- 
thodox Jewish faith is not tax ex- 

empt, as are synagogues and 
churches. 

National News 
A minority group in the Senate 

Finance Committee was reported 
planning a dissenting vote on the 
war contracts renegotiation law 
which they are convinced will be 
torn to shreds by changes adopted 
over their protests. President Roose- 
velt may make an issue of the matter 
if Congress agrees to the provisions. 

The Byrd Economy Committee 
called for a general governmental 
belt tightening to meet direct war 

expenditures running well over $8,- 
000,000 an hour and announced it 
was taking steps to shunt back to 
the Treasury some of the $186,000,- 
000,000 in unexpended balances of 
the Army, Navy, Maritime Commis- 1 

sion and War Shipping Administra- 
tion. 

I 
The revised rationing program 

being prepared for the Nation's com- 

mersial and Institutional eating 
places was seen as adding to the 
food supplies of the American home. 
Price Aaministrator Chester Bowles 1 

announced the program yesterday 
and set next March as the effective 
date. 

The President received the cre- 
dentials of Blatta Ephrem Twelde 
Medhen, the first Minister sent 
here by Ethiopia. He arrived here 
early in November. The President 
also scheduled meetings with Ambas- 
sador Anselmo Copello of the 
Dominican Republic and Ambas- 
sador Guillermo Sevilla Sacasa of 
Nicaragua. 

The Veterans' Administration has 
paid out more than $30,000,000 on 
account of disability and death in 
the present war. Brig. Gen. Frank 
T. Hines reported that of this sum, 
$8,223,000 was paid on disability 
pensions and $8,443,000 on death 
pensions up to November 30. In 

addition. $13,392,000 has been paid 
to beneficiaries on national service 
life insurance policies. 

President William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor re- 

ported that 5,664,000 workers in 2,415 
plants have won Army and Navy 
"E" awards for excellence In war 

production since Pearl Harbor. He 
advanced the claim that “America 
has now won the battle of produc- 
tion beyond any question of doubt.” 

War Stamp sales reached $1,068.- 
000,000 on November 30. the OWI 
reported, with a particularly heavy 
sale now in progress for Christmas 
gifts. Approximately $720,782,000 
worth of stamps had been converted 
into War Bonds up to October 31, 
while about one-fifth of the value 
of stamps sold is still in the hands 
of purchasers. 

A board to cope with the housing 
problem here for civilian and mili- 
tary personnel in the Navy Depart- 
ment has been established, Secretary 
of Navy Knox announced, and will 
begin to operate January 1. Among 
the board's functions will be the 
presentation of Navy requirements 
to public and private housing agen- 
cies here. 

A merchant seaman who con- 
tended that three Italian hand 
grenades found in his ship's bunk 
were Just “souvenirs" has been ar- 
rested on a sabotage charge, the 
Justice Department announced. The 
man is Michael Pasquale Caserta of 
Cleveland. 

Wire News 
ELLSWORTH, Maine-Edsel 

Ford’s estate was evaluated at $66,- 
000.000 in an affidavit filed in Han- 
cock County Probate Court with a 

copy of his will. The original of the 
will was filed for probate in Detroit 
last June. Mr. Ford, only son of 
Henry Ford, motor magnate, died 
last May. 

WILMINGTON, Del.—Two airmen 
from the New Castle Army air base 
died in a crash at San Antonio, the 
public relations office here an- 
nounced. They were identified as 
Lt. Raul Minoz of San Antonio and 
Lt. Merele E. Carman of Seattle. 

NEW YORK.—Carlos De Jarano 
y Caasina, described by the FBI as 
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HOSPITAL SHIP AWAITS TARAWA WOUNDED.—Marines wounded in the invasion of Tarawa 
are being transferred from a Coast Guard-manned combat transport to a hospital ship anchored 
in more peaceful waters somewhere in the South Pacific. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

a cousin of the Duke of Alba, plead- 
! ed guilty in Federal Court to an in- 
idictment charging that he failed to 
notify the State Depatnnent that he 
acted as a foreign agent of the Nazi 
government. Federal Judge John 
W. Clancy fixed December 27 as date 
for sentencing. 

MOBILE, Ala.—The USS Van 
Valkenburgh, a destroyer, na#ed for 
the captain of the USS Arizona, 
sunk at Pearl Harbor, was added to 
the growing fleet. Mrs. Marguerite 
Van Valkenburgh of Long Beach, 
Calif., widow of Capt. Franklin Van 
Valkenburgh, christened the ship at 
the launching. Capt. Van Valken- 
burgh was posthumously awarded 
the medal of honor. 

CHICAGO. — Four men were 
burned to death and another was 
seriously injured in a fire which de- 
stroyed the four-storv Adams Hotel 
on the near West Side. 

SAN DIEGO, Calif.—AFL machin- 
ists Voted to petition the NLRB for 
a strike vote on Consolldated-Vultee 
Aircraft Corp. employes as provided 
in the Smith-Connally Act. The 
petition will be submitted January 
12, union officials said, after which 

: there will be a 30-dav ‘'cooling off" 
I period. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark —William V. 
Brownine. 18. was acquitted in Cir- 
cuit cxsurt in the bludgeon-slaving last September 30 of his mother, 

I 

Mrs. Julia Koers Browning, 58, well- 
to-do widow of a Little Rock physi- 
cian. 

NEW YORK.—The London Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra, conducted by 
Sir Thomas Beecham, will visit the 
United States and Canada in the 
fall of 1944, the National Associa- 
tion for American Composers and 
Conductors announced. Washing- 
ton is among cities likely to be 
visited by the orchestra. 

NEW YORK.—More than 4,200 
attended the funeral of Thomas W. 
<Fats> Waller, popular colored or- 
chestra leader, in Harlem's Abssyi- 
nia Baptist Church. Mr. Waller 
died Wednesday of a heart ailment. 

EAST ORANGE, N. J.—Henry Ab- 
bott, 93, inventor, and oldest director 
of the National Association of Man- 
ufacturers, died at his home here. 
Known as the inventor of the mod- 

! ern-type stem watch winder, he held 
mere than 50 patents on watches, 

i 
NEW YORK—Luther Childs, 88. 

retired, one of the founders of the 
Childs' restaurant chain, died of suf- 
focation when his home in Merrick 
Long Island, was swept by fire. His 
wife and stepson were aroused by 
the flames and escaped from the 
house. 

KANSAS CITY, Kans— Sir Carl 
; Busch, 81, Internationally known 
composer, died here. An attack of 

■ influenza complicated an old heart 

ailment. Bom in Denmark, he came 
to Kansas City in 1887 and was natu- 
ralized the next year, but was 

knighted by his native land for hie 
achievements. 

PHILADELPHIA.—Gardner Rog- 
ers 83, head of the engineering unit 
of the Securities and Exchange Com- 
mission, died in a hospital here. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla —Col. Ham- 
ilton R. Horsey, 55, president of the 
Kenosha-Racine (Wis.) Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co., died here of a heart at- 
tack. A former president of the 

I Coca-Cola Export Corp., he resigned 
to organize the Wisconsin agency. 

MILWAUKEE.—Fred C. Miller. 78, 
chairman of the board and former 
president of the Miller Brewing Co, 

I died here. He was the son of Fred- 
erick Miller, who founded the firm 
; in 1855. 

Admiral Fletcher Named 
North Pacific Chief 
By the Assoc;«ied Preu. 

Appointment of Admiral Frank 
J. Fletcher as commander of the 
North Pacific area was announced 
today by Secretary of the Navy 
Knox. He succeeds Vice Admiral 

| Thomas C. Kinkaid, who recently 
was sent to the Southwest Pacific. 

Rear Admiral Sherwoode A. Taf- 
flnder succeeds Admiral Fletcher as 
commandant of the 13th Naval 
District. 

I 
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For your shopping convenience we will remain open every night this week 
through Thursday. Our shelves are still full of grand gift ideas for those 
men on your list. Come in today, let us help you with your last-minute 
shopping. 

SHIRTS tailored by Manhattan 
In whites and colors. Fabrics 
tested for wear---$2.45 to $5.50 

NECKWEAR by the famous man- 
ufacturers Manhattan, Trojan, 
McCurrach and Beau Brummel, 

$1 to $6.50 

WALLETS in an excellent assort- 
ment of Ostrich. Morocco. Calf, 
Pin-Seal and Cowhide, 

$2.50 to $8.50 

MUFFLERS in soft wool plaids or 
solid colors. Whites and khakis 
for the servicemen. 

$1.95 to $12.50 

We Invite You to Open a Mode Charge Account 

THE MODE 
F STREET at. ELEVENTH 

THE MODE URGES YOU TO BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS 



>-r 
i_k 
Full, rich, glorious hearing with 
Radioear. Twelve years before any 
wearable vacuum tube hearing aid 
reached the market, Radioear made 
vacuum tube hearing aids. Much 
can be learned in twelve years. See 
and try Radioear and hear for 
yourself what this vacuum tube 
experience can mean to you. 

RADIOEAR 
702 Natl. Press Bldg. 
14th b F Sts. N.W. 

Dl. 2054 

Give Your Family 

COMFORT 
and 

SAVE FUEL 

V with 

RED TOP WOOD 

INSULATION 
We Can Give 

IMMEDIATE 
SERVICE 

NO FUSS • NO MUSS 

Call MEtropolitan 4840 

(SlFFITH (ONSUMERS 
(OMPANY 

1413 New York Avenue 

_LOST._ 
AIREDALE, brown. Return 502 Powhatan 
pi. n.w. GE. 2287. Reward. 
BILLFOLD belonging to Camilla Jackson. 
1011 T st. n.w. Finder, please return to 
same address for reward. MI. 3251. 
BILLFOLD, light brawn, money, permit and 
valuable papers; £ood reward. Mrs. Waller. 
1404 Morse ‘-t. n.e. LI 8838. 
BILLFOLD, lost between R and You. on 
14th n.w,. name Springfield.'’ Return to 
.313 6 14th st. n.w. 
BILLFOLD, containing valuable papers, 
small sum of money and gas ration books 

A'• and "C.” Keep money, but please 
return billfold to Mai. E. C. Schroeder. 
at Acme Iron Works. 1240 Mt. Olivet rd 
n.e. AT. 1063. 
BILLFOLD, with registration card and 
A" and 'C” gas ration books. Return to 

John J. Buckley. 2352 Belleview ave.. 
Cheverlv Md. WA. 1H50. 
BRACFLET. silver, with large red stones. | 
made to stretch; reward. Call EX. 4160, 
Br. 2168. i 
BRIEF CASF. brown leather, zipper fasten- j 
me. left on Conn. ave. bus Thursday. j 
Liberal reward if returned to 1523 22nd 
st. n.w’ 
BROWN PIN SEAL BAG. containing gas 
books A and B.” driver s keys. 8 ra- 
tion books. 3 and 4. about $50 cash. 
Christmas lists, etc. Liberal reward. MI. 
3020 3007 Que st. n.w. 
CHANGE PURSE, small brown zipper, cont. 
about, $23.50; lost between 5th and Sher- 
idan and 5th and G sts. n.w. Phone Rubye 
M Acken. Shaft* 4060. Reward. < 
< IIARM BRACELET with diamond clasp < 

and 1 1 jeweled charms including butterfly, 
sailboat and Question maik. Lost bet. 1 
Navy D?pt and 14th and G sts. Dec 20. 
Call RE. 7 400, Ext. 61204 during office 
hours. 1 

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE, with ldentiflca- 
Hon bracelet for Wayne B. Cavenar." 
SI120 2055. 
COAT, lady’s, blaak with mink tail trim- 
mins: in McCror.v's, 7th and E n.w. Also 
box from Breslau’s. Reward. CO. 0172.' 
DIAMOND-CIRCLED BROOCH, Friday. De- 
cember 10. Return to 1209 Conn. ave. 
DI. 1 140. Reward. 
EARRING, sapphire bead cluster with dia- 
mond peg. Union Station, December 12.1 
Reward R. R. Runkles, ME. 0316 or 
GE. 5700. 
EARRING, green antique, lost in Mt. ! 
Pleasant section. Send to looser at 1750 i 
I amont st. n.w., or Call Adams 1977. $2! 
reward 
I OX TERRIER, black and white.- male, 
wearing rabies vaccine tag No. 199633; 
strayed from home Sunday, December 19. 
Reward. Phone WA. 7393. 
HANDBAG, brown, alligator: left on Capi- 
tal Transit streetcar Dec. 19, vie. Union 
Station. Reward. DU '994. 
KEYS, between Library of Congress and 
Woodward Ar Lothrop’s. Franklin 8227. • 

KEYS, vicinity Wisconsin ave. and Albe- 
marle st. Reward. EM. 2311. 
KEYS <41. on ring. 1 key No. 930; re- 
ward. EX. 4 1 60. Br. 2168. 
MUFFLER, red woolen; has high senti- 
mental value to own**r; generous reward. 
FX. 6820. 
POCKETBOOK, lady’s brown cloth, con- 
taining about $57 *cash, $2 in stamps, 
cold locket and insurance and other per- ! 
sonal papers belonging to Mrs. Rita V. 
Pierotte. 4220 Barker st. s.e. Liberal 
reward for return. Atlantic 6639. 20* I 
RING, lady’s, large blue stone. White gold1 
mounting, vicinity 34ih or Irving. CO. i 
6013. Liberal reward. 
PEN. Sheaffer black; owner's name on 
barrel NA. 9800. Ext. 398. 
PIN. rose gold lapel, with 2 small blue 
stones. Reward. Mrs. E. A. Gaynor, NO. 
4980. | Pl'PPY. tan cocker spaniel. 7 mos., Chevy 
Chase-Bethesda area. Reward. Oliver! 
9209. 
RING, yellow gold aquamarine, with 2 
diamonds, between 17th and L and 
Madrillon Restaurant, Friday. Reward. 
AD. 8991 
RING with amethyst and pearl setting, 
about 4 pm. downtown. Dec. J4th Sen- 
timental value. Reward. NO. 2367. 
RUBY RING. old-ROld mounting. 2 stones 
missing. Saturday in Garfinckcl s store. 
Reward Margaret Malowan. Louisiana 
Hail. Room D1 or>, Arlington Farms, Glebe 
6900 after 4:3<». • 

SKIRT to all-brown suit, raised stripe, 
size 18. lightweight wool. vie. of ] Sth or 
15th and Col. rd. CO. 2621. 
SPITZ DOG, all-white. Phone North 
5T30 
WALLET, brown, check and about $106 
rasn draft card and D. C. Permit, vie. 14th 
end L Reward. Henry Rankin, 8409 Dixon 
ave Silver Spring. SL. 8294. 
WALLET, black leather. Thursday after- 
noon Reward. Call Kensington 168-J. 
WALLET, tan leather, containing cash and 
valuable papers: lost 13th and D streetcar. 
December 18; sentimental value, liberal 
reward. Lincoln 2040. Keep cash, re- 
turn wallet. 23* 
WALI.ET, black, lost in s.e. section, Mon- 
day, initialed "S. L.” inside. 3421 Minn, 
ave. se. Apt. 4 Reward. • 

WALLET with money: gas books: driver’s' 
permit; issued to Walter N. Bowles. Re- j 
ward. SH. 2656. 
WALLET. black. containing valuable! 
papers and name of owner. Reward. Call 
II 9867. 
WATCH, white gold, gentleman's Elgin. 
Tentagonal in shape, gold chain, little 
knife with George Washington on it. Re- 
ward if returned. Call NO. 3684. 
■WELSH CORGI, black brindle, young, 
strayed from 204 Raymond st.. Chevy 
Chase. Md.. Dec. 17. Reward. WI. 3517. 
WIRE-HAIRED TERRIER, mixed wh^e. brown ears, curved -.ail: lost at Hains 
Point: reward. TR. 6642 23* 
wrist WATCH, ladv's. Elgin: on Monday 
afternoon. Conn. ave.. M. N. R." Re- 
ward OR 1889. 
LOST—Dec. 19th or 20th. platinum ring, 
diamonds and sapphires. Reward. Tele- 
phone NO. 4802. 
R'-’O REWARD—Terrier, very small female, 
bob-tail, bushy light tan hair. '‘Tiny": Ml. 
Pleasant: beloved pet; no tags. CO. 1260. 
REWARD, return of nurse and personal 
papers, missing Tivoli Theater Dec. 19. 
Call GE. in::. _23* 

_LOST RATION COUPONS. 
*‘V GAS RATION BOOK, issued to Jerome 
M. Kins. Pair Haven. Md. ‘'I* 
"A” GASOLINE RATION BOOK. Issued to 
B^tty L. Alberding, 1217 Upshur si. n.e. 
DU. 0074. 
"A” AND '•€" GAS BOOKS. Issued to 
Chester C. Cooksey. 930 North Kansas 
st., Arlington. Va. OX. L’85S. 
GAS RATION BOOK -‘f, issued to Kath- 
arine K. Leibman. 948 S. Ivy st.. Arl., Va. 
■•A" GAS RATION BOOK, issued to Alex 
Carnahan, 1913 Bunker Hill rd. n.e ; also 
copy of Army discharge, issued to Alex 
Carnahan, ir. Hobart 4077. 73* 
GAS RATION BOOK “C" coupons, issued 
to Kathryn Sanders, 7501 Marlboro pike, Washington (19), D. C. Call HO. 7178 
GAS RATION BOOKS, “A” and “C.", and 
food ration book No. 4. and Navy Yard 
pass: all issued to Fred J. Rehm and Es- 
telle G. Rehm, 4513 Burlington rd.. Hy- 
attsville. Md. 
GAS RATION BOOK “B.” issued to Ida M 
Baker. 3020 Lake ave., Cheverly. Md. Call 
WA. 9209. 
LOST NO. 4 RATION ROOK. Issued to Ger- 
trude A Geary. 2701 14th st. n.w. Phone 
CO. 7400. 
RATION BOOK No. 3, Issued to Pamela 
Fiore 5105 Conn. ave. Call WO. 4390 
RATION BOOK No. 3. Issued to Mrs. May 
R Hemt*. 2500 Ftirt Scott drive. Arling- 
ton. Vb. JA 2090. 
RATION BOOKS (2) No. 3 and (2-1 No. 4. 
issued to Irvin M. Grasagrenn and Ann 
Grassgreen. 4607 26th it., Mt. Ranter. 

| Newsprint Quotas 
Drastically' Curtailed 
For 1944 by WPB 
Py the Associated Presa. 

Newspapers and magazines will be 
slimmer or smaller in 1944 under a 

War Production Board order yester- 
day which drastically curtails use 
of paper in all printing operations. 

H. M. Bitner, director of the WPB 
printing and publishing division, 
said the order would force maga- 
zines and newspapers into fewer 
pages or reduced page sizes, since 
all other economies were utilized 
to meet 1943 paper curtailment 
orders. 

Paper tonnage allocated to all 
graphic arts industries in 1944 is 
roughly 75 per cent of 1941 con- 

sumption, the WPB said, and will 
result in a scheduled annual saving 
of 1,250,000 tons of paper. 

The cuts exactly follow recom- 
mendations made by industry ad- 
visory committees when the short- 
age of paper became acute. 

Paper consumption has been run- 

ning far ahead of war-reduced pulp 
production, 'the WPB said. The 
curtailment orders will bring con- 

sumption in line with estimated 
production and preserve inventory 
reserves, which the WPB reported at 
dangerously low levels. 

Newsprint available to newspaper 
publishers in the first quarter of 
1944 will be 23.6 per cent under the 
869,296 tons consumed in the first 
quarter of 1941, the WPB estimated. 
Newsprint quotas will be based on 
tonnages required to print net paid 
circulations in the corresponding 
quarters of 1941. 

The order fixed a sliding scale of 
use reductions, with the larger 
papers required to make the deepest1 
cuts as recommended by the In- 
dustry Advisory Committee. 

The order will cut the 941,000 tons 
used by magazines in 1942 to 711,500 
tons in 1944, the WPB said. 

Book publishers, who used 142,036 
tons in 1942, will find their alloca-i 
tions for 1944 cut to 108.280 tons.' 
Commercial printers also are af-1 
fected by the order. 

Senate May Act Today 
On Food for Europe 

Members of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee who unani- 
mously reported out a resolution 
yesterday calling on the State De- 
paitment to work out a system of 
sending food now to Nazi-occupied 
countries planned to get Senate 
action today on the proposal. 

While the resolution would have 
no force at law and would not re- 
quire House or presidential action, 
it raised an interesting point in the 
light of this country’s and Great: 
Briain's expressed opposition to: 
sending food supplies to countries' 
under the Nazis. 

Senator Gillette, Democrat, ofi 
Iowa, who with Senator Taft, Re-' 
publican, of Ohio, drafted the meas- j ure. attributed opposition to the 
British who fear food and supplies moved through the Allied blockade:' 
might be misappropriated bv the'1 
Germans. 

_ j1 
Under the resolution, the State! 

Department, in co-operation with j1 Great Britain, Sweden and Switzer- 
land, would work out a plan by j which privately financed relief 

1 

could be made available to the 
5 

stricken countries. Machinery al- 
ready has been set up under the 11 
United Nations Relief and Rehabili- 

1 

tation Administration to aid coun- 
1 

tries freed from the Nazis. If 
The resolution received the sup- 

1 

port of former President Herbert 
* 

Hoover and others in a series of \ 
hearings conducted by a subcom- 1 
mittee. 

In a separate action the Foreign 
Relations Committee also approved 
unanimously a resolution by Sen- 
ator Gillette and 11 others propos- 
ing that President Roosevelt set up 
a commission of diplomatic, eco- 
nomic and military experts who 
would plan ways "to save the sur- ! 
viving Jewish people of Europe from 
extinction at the hands of Nazi Ger- 
many.’’ 

Jail Terms Given 
Three in Vice Case 

Two men and a woman were sen- 
tenced today in District Court on 
charges growing out of the trans- 
portation of an 18-year-old white 
girl from Roanoke, Va„ to Wash-1 
ington, and within the District for i 
immoral purposes. 

The men, Robert L. Wheeling. jr„ , 
27, and Ewell G. Tasker, 29, were 
ordered by Justice Matthew F. Mc- 
Guire to serve from 15 months to 
four years each and to pay $500 | 
fines. Both had pleaded guilty. The , 
woman, listed as Julia E. Largen, 27, 
who pleaded guilty only to the il- 
legal transportation from Roanoke 
to Washington, was sentenced to 
serve from eight months to two 
years. 

Oscar C. Hoyle, 21, colored, a bell 
hop, who had entered a guilty plea 
to pandering, was given a suspended 
jail sentence, fined $100 and placed 
on probation. 

A second bellhop Is awaiting trial 
on a pandering charge in the case. 

In another sentence Justice Mc- 
Guire gave Rollin Webber, 27, of the 
1300 block of Girard street N.W. 
from 6 to 18 months on charges 
of violating the Marihuana Tax Act. 
Specifically, Webber was charged 
with acquiring the drug illegally, or 
without paying the tax. He also 
was charged with delivering the 
drug. Assistant United States At- 
torney Bernard Margolius said the 
Treasury Department considered 
Webber one of the District’s larger 
dealers in the drug. 

_LOST RATION COUPONS. 
RATION BOOKS Nos. 3 and 4, Issued to Charles Ware. 1004 9th st. n.w. * 

RATION BOOK NO. 3. Issued to Thomas 
H. Armstrong. S33-; Draper lane. Silver Spring. Md. SL. 007.3. 
RATION BOOK No. 3. If found please 
mail to Ethel Thompson, 1363 Wallach 
RATION BOOK NO. 3. Issued to Seth A. Shepard. 1416 N. Utah at.. Arl.. Va. Call 
CH. 1 ol 9. 
RATION BOOK (.3) Issued to Mildred A. 
Donnelly, 727 5th ave.. South Minneapolis, 
Minn Please call LI. 2439 or mail to <>3N Alabama ave. s e. •»*»• 

5:ATe!°^, BOOKS’ Nos 1* 4. issued to 
\\. H. Skinner and Marie A. Skinner, in- 
closed in blue leatherette envelope. Re- 
turn to 4621 45th st. n.w. 
RATION BOOKS 1. 2, .3 and 4. issued to 
Edna B. Mercer at 34 Carroll ave., Takoma 
Park. Md 

bo°KS (2). No. 4, Issued to Mrs. 
William H. Plant and Phoebe Jean. 100 
Lewis ave., Suitland, Md. 20* RATION BOOKS No*. 3 and 4. issued to 
Philip M. Rieskin, 1629 Columbia rd. 
n.w. CO. 9364. 
RATION BOOKS Nee. 3 and 4, JacQuetta 
Rose and Madaliene Gomes. Write, 1211 4th st. n.w. ogi 
WAR RATION BOOK. 1 ■'A” gas ration book. Driver’s permit and registration 
card. Call MI. 1388. 
WAR RATION BOOK (3). No. 843899. 
Issued to Margaret L. Campbell. 1093 
Greenwood *ve., Takoma Park, Md. 8H. 
*956. 

__ 

FOUND. 
®OG—Large. black! apparently Cheaa» P«ke Bay retriever; may be large apaniei 
or letter. Finney, Trinidad 3493. • 

II Will IIIW————T & 

ITALY.—ENTOMBED BY GERMAN BOMB—Pvt. Sandile Jones 
of Manchester, Ky, (right), mud-spattered but unhurt, grins 
as he is cleaned off by comrades who dug him out after a nearby 
bomb explosion buried him in two feet of earth on the Italian 
front. —A. P. Photo via Signal Corps Radio from Algiers. 

Railroads 
(Continued From First Page.) 

the overtime Is figured on a straight 
day basis, and is payable after eight 
hours. 

Men in freight and passenger 
service receive overtime on a speed 
basis rather than according to an 

hourly scale and a revision of the 
overtime pay schedule consequently 
would have to be worked out on a 
different basis from that for the 
yardmen. 

The non-operating groups (clerks, 
telegraphers, etc.) have taken a 
strike vote, but have withheld the 
returns so far. Their growing im- 
patience was reflected in a remark 
of George M. Harrison, president 
of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks, after the President had 
called a conference without includ- 
ing his group of non-operating 
leaders. 

House Group Delays Action. 
'•Maybe.” said Mr. Harrison, "it 

pays to get tough.” 
The House Interstate Commerce 

Committee yesterday postponed ac- 
tion until January 10 on the Sen- 
ate-approved resolution validating 
an 8-cent hourly wage increase 
which an Emergency Board recom- 
mended but which Stabilization Di- 
rector Fred M. Vinson vetoed. The 
carriers have signed a contract to 
pay the 8-cent increase. The unions 
originally asked 20 cents. 

The House committee ordered a 
subcommittee to draft an amend- 
ment to the Railway Labor Act i 
exempting railway controversies 
from the Stabilization Act. thereby 
nullifying Mr. Vinson's veto power 
in such cases. 

Transportation Director Joseph B. 
Eastman warned in a press con- j ference statement that a railroad 
strike "could do more harm to the 
war effort" than anything the 
enemy might do. 

He said the rail workers had a 
legal right to strike but "in my 
opinion they could not strike and 
remain good citizens.” He said, how- 
ever, he had "a great faith” in the 
railroad workers and believed they 
would not "ruin” their record of 
helping to speed victory because 
they don't like wage decisions. 

Montreal Strike 
_'Continued_From First Page t 

week—after a strike threat—when 
the city accepted the majority re- 
port of a conciliation board favoring 
the national syndicate. 

Part of the strikers took up picket 
duty at the City Hall, where the 
only employes on duty were tele- 
phone operators. 

Union officials estimated the pay 
increases they sought would range 
from about $395 to about $500 
yearly. Present average salaries 
are $1,020 for single persons and 
$1,200 for married workers, the 
union said. 

36,000 Textile Workers 
Walk Out in Mexico 

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 21 (JP\.— 
Demanding pay increases ranging 
up to 20 per cent, 36,000 textile 
workers have quit their jobs in 
Mexico City and several states. 

The strike was called yesterday 
by six unions. Approximately 250 
cotton, wool, silk, artificial silk and 
hard-fiber mills are affected. Settle- 
ment negotiations are being con- 
ducted by Secretary of Labor 
Francisco Trujillo Gurria. 

f WE Y WE T WE 1 Lbuy A SELLAthaoe/ 

Movie Equipment. 
Films Developed 

Oilt Facets /or Servicemen 

BRENNER 

Northern Wisconsin City 
Saved From Forest Fire 
By the Associated Press. 

OCONTO, Wis., Dec. 21.—Grimed 
and weary townspeople of this 
Northern Wiscoasin city of 5,300 ap- 
parently have won their fight with 
a forest fire which swept 1,000 acres, 
halting the wind-driven blaze only 
a few hundred yards from the city 
limits. 

Crews directed by Fire Chief John 
Reid cleared the outskirts and iso- 
lated a pine grove which he said 
might have endangered the whole 
south end of town. 

The fire swerved and struck across 
three miles of snowless, tinder-dry 
country toward the Michikanee For- 
est .where rangers were frantically 
preparing fire blocks. Several rural 
buildings were damaged and at least 
one farm home was razed. 

Trade Board to Hear 
Of Postwar Plans 

Due to a delay in the mails, many 
members of the Board of Trade may 
have failed to receive the announce- 
ment of the monthly meeting of the 
Washington Board of Trade tonight 
at 8 p m., at the Willard Hotel. 

Members this morning were urged 
! to attend to hear a three-way dis- 

j cussion on the approach to the Dis- 
trict's postwar program. 

Charles A. Robinson, chairman of 
the board's Postwar Planning Com- 
mittee, will discuss the responsibility 
of the businessman: Maj. Gen. U. S. 
Grant, chairman of the National 
Capital Park and Planning Commis- 

j sion, will give the commission's long- 
range approach to the problem, and 
Col. Charles W. Kutz. Engineer 
Commissioner for the District, will 
discuss the District's plans for im- 
mediate activity, already in the blue- 
print stage, to be put into operation 
as soon as men and materials are 
available. 

Flu Hits 12,000 in Utah * 

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 21 <^i.— 
The State health office reported 
yesterday that 12,005 persons were 
stricken with influenza ii^Utah last 
week, compared with only one for a 
similar period a year ago. 

Housewives — Save your bacon 
drippings and grease the skids to 
launch the Axis on the sea of 
oblivion. 

I YOUR VITAL 1 
1 OAR REPAIRS I 
I Come First! I 

S 

| 
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. The Hillyard Optical Co.’s Value—. 
WHY THE 
HILLYARD 

OPTICAL CO. IS 
ONE OF 

WASHINGTON'S 
LEADING OPTICAL 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

COMPUTE riASSEU 

" Th# "°me °f Hi,,yar<J 1*01 
been associated with the 

_ 

* 1 " optical profession for 47 years. 

™ 
We devote ,00% of °“r 

r to °Ptico* profession. The 
Bifocal Whit. Unm Hilj7ard Optical Co. is owned 

For Far .r Near Visi.n ond °P*rated by College 
Secular Metal Frame Graduoted Eyesight Special- 

or Rimies> ists. In operating our own shop 
Aar Shan. Uhh we give you the most reason- 

Com One cimtaer oble prices and quickest ser- 
L>—rice for your optical needs. 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

HILLYARD OPTICAL CO. 
711 G St. N.W. ★ 521 H St. N.E. 

^_Haur», «:30 A M. ta 6 P.M. Hours, 8:30 A.M. ta 7 P.M. 

U-Boat in Gulf Hid 
Until Sure Gun Crew 
Left Sinking Victim 
Br the Associated Presa 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21.—An 
enemy submarine which torpedoed 
a merchant vessel In the Gulf of 
Mexico In a resumption of undersea 
warfare there early this month 
carefully stayed below surface until 
the ship’s gun crew was in the water, 
the Navy disclosed yesterday. 

Lt. (j. g.i Bray, 25, of Martinez, 
Calif., in charge of the naval armed 
guard on the medium-sized United 
States vessel, said the submarine 
waited until it was safe from being 
made a target. When the torpedoed 
ship was almost submerged, he said, 
the submarine surfaced and fanned 
the water with a searchlight. 

Ten men from the gun crew, which 
stuck to its gun “praying for a shot 
at a §ub they couldn't see,” are 

missing and the Navy said there was 
little hope they had survived. 

First in Gulf Since April. 
The sinking was the first in the 

Gulf since early in April, 1943, when 
a smflll Norwegian merchant vessel 
was sunk. 

Those missing stuck to their posts 
until the vessel burst into blaze at 
the explosion of the third torpedo 
against the engine room. 

The first torpedo hit the vessel’s 
dry cargo hold and the second failed 
to explode. 

The attack occurred at night 
while most of the ship's crew of 70 
were asleep. Lt. Bray was the last 
man to leave the ship. 

Lt. Bray said he made a final 
check of the vessel to see that all 
the men had left after the order to 
abandon was issued and then leaped 
overboard and swam to a raft. 

The lifeboats assembled and 
sailed in a group for 53 hours before 
being sighted and rescued by » Nor- 
wegian freighter. 

The survivors were landed at 
Galveston, Tex., and Key West and 

; Pensacola, Fla. 
j The missing men included Harold 
James Farni, Bartonville, 111.; Leo 

I James Feigenauer, Louisville, Ky 
| James Paul Fisher, Columbus, Ohio; 
'Joseph A. Fowler, Louisville. Ky.’ 
William Earl Gilson, jr„ Lexington, 
Ky.; Carl John Grindelli, Chicago, and Manuel Jose Gutierrez. Detroit. 

Police Told of Loss 
Of $2,500 Bracelet 

Lass of a charm bracelet valued 
at $2,500 somewhere between Seven- 
teenth street and Constitution ave- 
nue and Fourteenth and F streets 
N.W., was reported to police todav 
bv Mrs. Grosvener Chapman, 1517 
Thirty-fourth street N.W. 

Mrs. Chapman, whose husband is 
a naval lieutenant bn duty here, 
said the bracelet contained 'll dia- 
monds and 3 other large stones. 

Station WTOP Time: 10 to 11 P.M. 

CATHOLICS 
Go to the Catholic Store for 
Catholic Gifts! 

Religious Articles make appro- 
priate Christmas Gifts. They 
are distinctive and economical. 

Buy from GALLERY Ac CO* 
71H Eleventh St. N.W. 

Purveyors to the Archdiocese 
since 1SP1. 

Revolt Against Nazis 
Reported Flaming 
In Northern Italy ! 

By the Associated Presa. 

NAPLES, Dec. 21.—Northern Italy 
is flaming with revolt against the 
German military command and its 
puppet Italian government, trust- 
worthy information reaching Naples 
showed today. 

At the same time, it was reported 
that the Germans, following the 
tactics employed in Naples, have 
forcibly evacuated whole areas of 
Rome, presumably to permit Ger- 
man engineers to plant mines and 
dynamite on a large scale, this may 
indicate a decision to abandon Rome. 

The situation behind the German 
line was described as being "more 
serious than in any of the Euro- 
pean countries that are under com- 

plete German occupation.” 
Axis radios gave heavily censored j 

confirmation. 
Three Fascists Slain. 

They reported that funeral serv- 

ices were held today for Aldo Re- 
sega, federal Fascist commissar, 
Pierre Deangeli and Primiere Lam- i 
berti, officials of the Fascist Squad- j 
risti organization. The men were; 
shot by Italians described as "ter- 
rorists.” 

A German general has been placed 
I in direct control of the Milrfn and 
Turin industrial districts with life- j and-death powers over the workers.' 
He assembled tens of thousands of 
factory workers and told them that! 
sabotage W’onld be punished by I 
shooting. He declared that not only j 
their lives but the lives of their | 

| families would be forfeited for any: 
| slowup in production that could be' 
; traced to either carelessness or de- i 
liberate destruction of machinery; 
or materials. 

German troops have superseded 
Italian units previously thought to 
be loyal to the Axis in the guarding 
of railroads, communications cen- 
ters, oil and fuel dumps and all 
other objects of military importance. 
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Want A 

DAILY GUEST? 
One table guest never bores you 
and you'll always tind him at 

table with you when you lunch 
or dine here. I-ike to meet the 

chap. He’s here 
every day. Name? 
Good Appetite. 

1 LUNCHEON 
DINNER 

BAR BEVERAGES 

_ 
quality frames. 

You can put every confidence In the reputation of the Shah Optical Co. For 
over .‘to years we have been associated with the optical profession here in 
Washington, and thousands of Washingtonians come to us for expert eye-care. 

SHAH OPTICAL CO. 
Eyesight “The House of Vision” Exclusive 

Specialists 927 F Street N.W. Optics 
t 

'til 9 tonight! 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

9 AM. TO 9 P.M. 

. ( 
Leisure coats l 

\ 
4 

He'll Cherinli for 
warmth, flattery, 
wearability. 

Gabardine teams 
up with a hand- 
some shepherd 
check a 11 wool 
fabric. 

$27-5° 

, II 

A 

Suede Jacket 
with knitted 
cuffs and waist- 
band .. Brown, 

$7-95 

* 

Corduroy ! 
Sport Coat for “Him” 5 

0 

$13.50 | 
A new shipment of 

■ these casual jackets 
| that men have taken 
j to in such a big way. 

(Natural 
and olive 

shades. Sizes 32 to 40 
regulars and shorts. 

Other Spurt Coats K 
$16.SO to $30 §j 

Great Showing 
of GIFTS for 

Men in the 

Service!* 
A tremendous lineup from 
which you’re certain to 
choose just what he wants 
... practical, quality gifts. 

Writing Kits_tl to t5 
Brush Sets_$5 
Smoking Pipes. 

tl-SO to tin 
Money Belts. tl to t2 
Pen and Pencil Sets, tS 
Sewing Kits, 

tl and 11.51 

Furlough Bags. 
$1.75 to $5 

Wallets_(1.50 to 110 

Shoe Shine Kits, 
11.25 to $2 95 

Kobe Poke_ „$5.95 

Buddy Kits. $2.50 to *5 

WARMTH! 

i LUXURY! 

i■'-**'* 

0 All-Wool 

s Robes! 
\\ 
| 
| Give him the luxury, 
a comfort, flattery and 
\ warmth that goes with 
1 these handsome robes 
I from the tremendous 
I Y. M. S. showing. 
ii 

*22-5® 
Others at $25 

Luxurious Rayon 
Robes, $12.50 to $30 

k 

9 
THE YOlfflS MEN’S SHOP 

32nd Year at 1319 F Street 



Court Denies Motion 
For Directed Verdict 
For FPHA Architects 

Justice David A. Pine of District 
Court today overruled a motion by 
defense for acquittal through a 
directed verdict of George Dewey 
Conner and Oscar Vatet, senior 
architects for the Federal Public 
Housing Authority, being tried on 

charges of conspiracy to obtain 
illegal compensation, allegedly for 
the approval of plans for the manu- 
facture of prefabricated houses for 
the Government. 

The directed verdict was sought 
on grounds the Government had 
presented insufficient evidence to 
prove the charge. Immediately 
after the motion had been over- 
ruled, the defense began placing its 
witnesses on the stand to testify before the jury in the several days’ 
old trial. 

Before closing the Government's 
case yesterday, John M. Kelley, at- 
torney for the Justice Department, 
read a statement allegedly made by 
Mr. Vatet to FBI agents. 

In the statement, Mr. Vatet is 
reported to have jwud that officials 
of the Alladin Co., makers of pre- 
fabricated houses, disgruntled over 
their failure to- obtain Government 
contracts, brought the charges 
against Mr. Connor and himself to 
discredit the Government agency 
and its employes. 

Assissing Mr. Kelley are William 
A. Carter of the Justice Department 
and Assistant United States At- 
torney John C. Conliff. 

Month's Salvage Reaches 
20,(00,000 Rounds Here 

James E. Colliflower, chairman of 
the District Salvage Committee, 
yesterday announced that collec- 
tions of salvage material in Wash- 
ington during November totaled 
20.614,262 pounds. 

Collections included 6,327,827 
pounds of scrap iron and steel, 
117,331 pounds of tin cans, 44,796 
pounds of household fats, 163,000 
pounds of rubber, 607,848 pounds of 
rags, 36,375 pounds of garbage 
grease and 13,316,885 pounds of 
paper. 

Mr. Colliflower warned citizens 
not to relax their wastepaper sal-1 
vaging effort, declaring, “We still i 
are not reaching about 40 per cent ! 
of the known sources of waste- \ 
paper.” 

Wastepaper collections were in- 
creased 1.208.932 pounds, over Octo- 
ber, with a total of 49.799,755 pounds 
for the past six months. 

Plane Crash in Georgia 
Kills Five Army Flyers 
By the Associated Press. 

SAVANNAH, Ga„ Dec. 21.—Five 
men from the Hunter Field Army 
Air Base were killed in the crash of 
a plane near Midway, Ga., about 30 
miles from Savannah, Col. L. L. 
Koontz, commanding officer, an- 

nounced early today. 
He identified the dead and next 

of kin as: 
Second Lt. John F. Hudson, jr., 

Wilmington, Del.; Second Lt. John 
A. Walker, Indianapolis; Staff Sergt. 
Charles C. Lyzbicki, Acosta, Pa.; I 
Sergt. Joseph P. Torrisi, Newark, j 
N. J„ and Sergt. Samuel J. Spinella, 
Morgan City, La. 

Defense Ends Summation 
In Film Extortion Trial 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The de- J fense concluded its summation ves- •' 

terday in the 11-week trial of seven 1 

men charged with conspiracy to 1 

extort more than $1,000,000 from the 
motion picture industry. j1 

Federal Judge John Bright an- j 
nounced that the Government would * 

make its summation today and that f 

he would deliver his charge to the 1 

jury tomorrow. I( 
Three defense attorneys contended i ■ 

* before the jury of nine women and 
three men that the payments in- 
volved bribery rather than extortion 
and that in any case none of the 
defendants received the payments. 

The attorneys hammered also at 
the testimony of the prosecution's 
star witnesses, George E. Browne 
and Willie Bioff, racketeer labor 
leaders sentenced to prison terms on 
extortion charges in 1941, and asked 
the jurors to “throw it down the 
sewer.” 
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RUSSIANS DRIVE ALONG EASTERN FRONT—The Russian 
Baltic Army (1) was reported by Reuters today to be within 20 
miles of Vitebsk in its westward drive. The 1st Ukraine Army (2) repulsed counterattacks in the Korosten sector. The Rus- 
sians exerted strong pressure near Kirovograd (3). Berlin said 
the Germans had evacuated the east side of the Dnieper (4) 
opposite Kherson. Shaded area is approximate German-held 

terrltory-____ -A. P. Wirephoto. 

Russia 
(Continued From First Page.) 

kasy fell to Gen. Ivan Konev’s 
army last week.) 
Detailing action in the Soviet 

drive south of Nevel, the Moscow 
war bulletin said Gen. Bagra- 
mian’s army had wiped out 1.800 
Germans yesterday and that "the 
snemy is retreating, abandoning a 
?reat quantity of arms and ammu- 
nition.’’ 

570 Towns Taken in Week. 
Gen. Bagramian was driving in 

multiple thrusts toward Vitebsk and 
Polotsk. In less than a week his 
roops have recaptured nearly 1,000 
quare miles of territory, including 
>70 villages and have killed or cap- 
ured nearly 24,000 enemy troops 
ilong a 50-mile-wide front. 

Capt. Ludwig Sertorius, Axis com- : 

nentator, was quoted as saying the 
*ed Army drive toward the Baltic 
constituted the beginning of the 
Russian winter offensive.” 

The Paris radio, in a broadcast 
■ecorded by the Associated Press, 
laid the Russians had initiated a 
powerful attack to "sweep out the 
Dnieper bend.” The broadcast as- 
serted that the Red Army was at- 
sacking in the Nikopol sector south- 
west of Dnepropetrovsk. A success- 
ful Russian smash here would open 
he way for a drive toward NJko- 
iaev and Odessa, but there was no 
confirmation of the Vichy Report 
from Russian sources. 

Albert N. Marquis Dies; 
Founder of 'Who’s Who' 

By the Associated Press. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—Albert N. 

Marquis, 89, founder of "Who's 
>Vho in America,” died today in his 
tome in suburban Evanston. 

Mr. Marquis, who had gradually 
elinquished his editorial duties, two 
ears ago became editor emeritus of 
he biographical dictionary of no- 
ables. He had directed its policies 
ince the first edition was published 
n 1899. 
Bom in Brown County, Ohio, Mr 

darquis began his business career 
s a bookseller in Cincinnati, and 
filer established the first business 
lirectory of Chicago. 

,11-fUr Show 
See Page B-19 

Station WTOP Time: 10 to 11 P.M. 

Funeral Services Held 
For Joseph F. Mills, 72 

Funeral services for Joseph F. 
Mills, 72, retired Washington build- 
ing contractor who died Saturday at 
his home, 30 Madison street N.E., 
were held today in Mount Holly i 
Baptist Church, Mount Holly, Va., 
with burial in the church cemetery 
there, 

Mr. Mills had been engaged in 
the contracting business here for 
35 years prior to his retirement 
about four years ago. A native of 
Virginia, he came to the District in 
101. 

He was a member of the Petworth 
Baptist Church and had served for 
a number of years as deacon and 
at the time of his death was on the 
Board of Trustees. 

Surviving are hiS widow, Mrs. Ann 
Brown Mills; three sons, Frederick 
B„ Chester E. and William E. Mills, 
and five grandchildren. 

Your heart may bleed for our 
wounded soldiers, but to be prac- 
tical, let your arm do it. Call Blood 
Donor Center, District 3300, and 
make an engagement to give some 
blood. 

SHEET MUSIC 
MUSIC BOOKS 

(RELI£f!REUEfl\ l FROM MISERIES OF COMMON I 

) C0LD«=,( 
\ Take Humphreys £ t 
I "77" right away for f 
I soothing, easing I 
m relief from misery of eeaimon eolda. I 
I Works internally to help relieve 1 
/ head and throat irritation and that \ 
V weak, achy feeling. Only 80f. Try it I 2 

l ̂ ^Q^Homeopothic Medicines | 
K:> Since 1854 J 

diamonds II 
The Worlds Most Prized Gift 
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THIRD FLOOR II 

Crew of Crippled Flying Fort 
Sticks With Helpless Comrade 
By the Associated Press. 

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 21.—Mem- 
bers of the crew of a Plying Portress 
refused to ball out and leave a 

helpless comrade to his fate in 
the clouds 3,500 feet over the hills 
of Pennsylvania, it was revealed 
today. 

The ship was on a routine flight 
from Bradley Field, Windsor Locks, 
Conn., to Patterson Field, Dayton, 
Ohio. 

When three of the motors quit 
and the fourth wasn't "turning up” 
properly the pilot, Lt. B. L. Miller 
of Concrete, Wash., realized that it 
would be dangerous to attempt a 
crash landing in the hills with 1,100 
gallons of gasoline on board. 

He ordered the men to bail out. 
Four of them did so. When the 
fifth, Lt. E. R. Gardner of Carthage. 
Ind., the ship's navigator, started 

,down his runway the handle of 
his parachute caught on a fire ex- 
tinguisher handle and the ’chute 
opened inside the plane. 

Lt. Miller said his heart dropped 
into his boots, but he gallantly or- 
dered the engineer. Staff Sergt. E. 
Dondes of New York City, to jump. 
Sergt. Dondes said gruffly, "I’ll ride 
her down.” 

The co-pilot. C. W. Meade, Okla- 
homa City, Okla., elected to stay 
aboard also. 

So they rode her down. 
"We were just missing the tops 

of the trees.” said Pilot Miller, "and 
we had to land quick. We had to 
get over the top of the last hill and 
land on the next rise. 

"We just cleared it and there 
ahead of us was a little farmhouse 
I gave it all the right rudder I had 
and all the engine, which wasn’t 
much, cutting the right wing into 
a tree so we'd ground-loop and miss 
the house.” 

The plane slithered to a stop on 

; a hillside between Federal and Car- 
negie, about 13 miles from Pitts- 
burgh. The Fort burst into flames 
almost immediately, but all four 

men escaped injury, although the 
pilot lost a shoe climbing out. They 
were able to save the bombsight 
and a few other pieces of equip- 
ment. 

Of the four men who “hit the 
breeze,” one was injured, the radio 
operator, Staff Sergt. S. J. Clalc, New 
Haven, Conn., who suffered a broken 
foot as he landed. 

The others who came down safely 
were Staff Sergt. A. J. Grande, Shel- 
ton, Conn., photographer; Corpl. A. 
O. Reed, Houston, Tex., assistant 
engineer, and Sergt. W. ,R. Yohe, 
Glenn, Nebr., gunner. 

Capt. William Gordon Brown, 
commander of the 6th Ferrying 
Service Command at Pittsburgh, was 
loud in praise of the men’s heroism 
and said he would recommend them 
for recognition. 

Dr. Kimball,Lindbergh | 

Weather Man, Dies 
; By the Associated Press. 
I NEW YORK. Dec. 21— Dr. James 
Henry Kimball, 69, meteorologist 

: who prepared the first weather 
maps for trans-Atlantic flying and 

whose weather forecast* sided 
Charles A. Lindbergh and later 
trans-oceanic flyers, died at his 
home today. 

Dr. Kimball, who had been in 
the service of the Weather Bureau 
since 1895, was named head of the 
service's New York office in 1936. 
Earlier he had served in many parts 
of the United States and in the 
West Indies. 

During the World War Dr. Kim- 
ball was meteorology advisor in New 
York for the French high com- 
mand. His services in aiding Amer- 
ican and European trans-Atlantic 
flyers was recognized by France, 
Italy and other nations which 
honored him. 

He was bom in Detroit on Feb- 
ruary 12, 7874, and expected to re- 
tire on his next birthday. 

Harry R. Smith, 74, Dies; 
Funeral Set Tomorrow 

Harry R. Smith, 74, retired sign 
painter, died yesterday in Garfield 
Hospital after an illness of a week. 

A native of the District, he re- 
sided at 1720 Newton street N.W. 
He was a member of Harmony 
Lodge of Masons. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Harriet 
B. Smith; two daughters, Mrs. 
Marie Sorrell and Mrs. Margaret 
Kelly; a son, Charles Smith, and a 
brother, Percy Smith, all of this 
city. 

Services will be held at 1 p.m. to- 
morrow in the Hines funeral home. 
Burial will be in Congressional 
Cemetery. 
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You can still find a complete and at- 

tractive stock of appropriate Christ- 

mas greeting cards at Ballantyne's. ) j 
Ballantyne’i Suggest! War Bondi as THE Chriitmai Gift 

^ 

WM. BALLANTYNE ft SONS /l ^ 
1421 F Street Northwest 
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i 
Open Thursday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Open Doily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

LADD'S 
IMPERIAL 3-PIECE SET 
A shaving set any man would want to 
have. Contains Shaving Bowl, After- 
shave Lotion and Talc. Box includes 
used-blade receptacle_1.39 

LADD'S 
2-PIECE SHAVING SET 

Ladd's luxuriously lathering Shaving 
Soap (in the famous smartly turned 
wooden bowl) and After-shave Lotion 
in gift box_98e 

PINAUD 2-PIECE 
APPLE BLOSSOM SET 
Large 3-ounce Eau de Cologne and Talc in 
enchanting Apple Blossom—the fragrance 
of youth. Delightfully gift packaged__1,00 
PINAUD Apple Blossom Perfume, 

1.00, 2.00, 3.75 

SUTTON COLOGNE and 
BUBBLE BATH SET 
Sutton's dainty, sparkling Bubble Bath with lorge bottle of cologne. Choice of fragrances: Apple 
Blossom, Honeysuckle and Gardenia. Cord-tie 
box with matching scoop. Packaged for Christ- 
mas -1.00 

(EARLY 
AMERICAN 

OLD SPICE PERFUME 
Distilled with the magic of pressed roses 
and old spice ... a tantalizing fragrance that's ever so lasting. Four sizes in 
charmingly decorative dressing table bot- 
tles each one's a gift thrill! Color- 
fully gift boxed.__1.25, 2.50, 4.00, 7.50 

^RAMSDELL EATHER TALCUM 
SET 

e Mountain Heather Co- 
ot Talc in luscious pink 
;oge_1.65 

•SSSsff 
K MW TOIETIDE NOTE 

PINE CONE 
HANGERS 
A bright new note 
in holiday decora- 
tions that can be 
hung on doors, or 

placed in count- 
less other spots. 3 
Ponderosa pine 
cones, treated with 
simulated snow 

(each cone is al- 
most 5 inches long 
and 3 inches thick) and trimmed with arti- 
.ficial holly leaves and berries. 3 bright silver 
bells and large red ribbon bow. Cellophane 
wrapped-1.00 
Cluster of 5 smaller pine cones, gaily orna- 
mented with berries, holly leaves and bells, 

1.00 
YULETIDE BOUTONNIERES_25c and 39c 

DECORATED CANDLE 
HOLDER (with Candle) 
You'll love this 
novel table orna- 
ment. The bright 
red dipped cqndle 
is encircled by a 

jolly snowman, a 

reindeer and 2 
artificial minia- 
ture evergreens. 
Simulated snow 

on base. Candle 
approximately 10 inches high—base, 8 
inches in diameter_Only 1,29 

LADIES' 
CABINET GIFT BOX 
Fine quality white linen finish writing paper 
• 72 Folded Sheets and 72 Envelopes... 
maroon ribbon-tied in decorative white and 
silver gift box_;_1.00. 

FITTED CASE 
Here's the answer to 
that gift problem for 
him! This beautiful 
case is fitted with ten 
useful items and made 
of strong russet sirqu- 
lated leather_2.29 
OTHER FITTED 
CASES to_8.98 



Alaska Action Seemed 
Near When He Okayed 
Canol, President Says 

President Roosevelt said today 
he had approved the Army’s 
$130,000,000 Canol oil project in 
Canada at a time when it ap- 
peared there might be great mili- 
tary action in Alaska and the 
Aleutians, and added that at 
that time he would have ap- 
proved anything to get a new 
source of oil in that part of the 
world. 

The President's comments on the 
controversial development came at 
a press conference as the majority 
of the Senate Truman Committee 
appeared to be still opposed to the 
project despite a stout defense yes- 
terday by Lt. Gen. Brehon B. Som- 
ervell, chief of Army Service Forces. 

Mr. Roosevelt, in response to a 
question whether he had known of 
the $130,000,000 cost of the project 
when he approved it, said he 
thought he knew at the time what 
it would be. 

Of Gen. Somervell's day-long de- 
fense Chairman Truman comment- 
ed: 'It hasn’t changed my mind that 
this is a bad, bad project, under- 
taken without an estimate of cost 
and the time required to complete 
lt.” 

Two Democratic members of the 
committee, Senators Connally of 
Texas and Hatch of New Mexico, 
put in plugs for Gen. Somervell, 
however, as the Army officer de- 
clared that ‘‘what we have found 
there is the largest oil field uncov- 
ered on the North American conti- 
nent in the last* 15 years.” 

Called Vital Weapon. 
Gen. Somervell said the project, 

begun as a defense arm for Alaska, 
had become a vital offensive weapon 
and declared if he had it to do over 
again he would make it three times 
as large. 

Senator Connally and Gen. Som- 
ervell brought out during a discus- 
sion that the latter does not claim 
the project is a good postwar, peace- 
time economic venture any more 
that would be the making of bombs. 

"You are looking at it as a vital 
war instrumentality?" questioned 
Senator Connally. Gen. Somervell 
replied, "that’s right,” and made no 

attempt to defend the expense of 
the project in his testimony. 

He said it was conceived in the 
dark days of 1942 when German and 
Japanese offensives were threaten- 
ing to cut off Ailed oil to the fight- 
ing fronts. Oil couldn't be taken to 
Alaska by tanker, he said, becauses 
“there were no tankers" and sub- 
marine attacks had choked off all 
petroleum shipping for a time. 

Completion Seen Essential. 
“Our backs were to the wall,” the 

general explained. “Any amount of 
oil would have been justified. We 
had been driven out of most of our 

outposts.” 
In his day-long defense of Canol, 

Gen. Somervell said the Army start- 
ed the undertaking uncertain of its 
oil potentialities, but “we struck 
a bonanza." He estimated the Nor- 
man Wells field in Canada will pro- 
duce 100,000,000 barrels of oil and 
said its development had been 
marked essential by the combined 
chiefs of staff. He added that its 

completion is essential to Allied 
grand strategy for a global offensive. 

Flyer Dies When Plane 
Loses Wing Over Swamp 
By the Associated Press. 

PAULSBORO, N. J„ Dec. 21.—: 
Wesley N. Hauck of Dekalb, 111., wasj 
killed when his civilian plane lost 
a wing over Westville, N. J., Satur- 

day and crashed into a swamp. 
Coroner Henry L. Sinexson said yes- 
terday. 

Mr. Hauck was the only occupant 
of the plane, an experimental model 
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SHAW FIELD, S. C. — Aviation | 
Cadet R. H. 
(Buck) Newsom, 
20, of 2410 North 
Madison street, 
A r 1 i n g ton, re- 

cently arrived 
here for basic 
training. Cadet 
Newsom has 
played right end 
on football 
teams at Wash- 
ington Lee High 
School, the Met- 
ropolitan A 11- 
Stars and the 
George Wash- 
ington Univer- C»4«t Newsom, 
sity freshmen. He began cadet 
training in December, 1942, 

FORT BENNING, Ga.—Lt. Thom- 
as W. Jones, 531 Fern place, re- 

cently was graduated from Infantry 
OCS here. After a brief furlough, 
he returned to serve as instructor 
for an ASTP unit. He attended 
Maryland University. 

SCOTLAND.—Edward R. Brown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. 
Brown, 2731 Lorcom lane, Arling- 
ton. has been promoted to captain 
here, where he is serving with the 
Army Engineers. Capt. Brown was 
married this summer to a Scottish 
girl. 

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.— 
PvW James M. Russell, 19, son of 
Mrs. Annie V. Russell, 3032 Rodman 
street, is a member of an ASTP unit 
here. He had basic training at Camp 
Fannin, Tex. 

A NORTHERN STATION, Air 
Transport Command—Capt. Ovid H. 
Martin, whose wife lives at 4000 
Kansas avenue N.W.. has been pro- 
moted to major here. Before join- 
ing the Army in 1942, he was a 

postal Inspector. He Is a graduate 
of George Washington University. 

MARIANNA FIELD, Fla,—Cadet 
Franklin N. Pattie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark T. Pattie, 3802 South 
Capitol street, has been transferred 
here for advanced flying training. 
He is preparing to be a fighter pilot 

SOUTHWEST 
PACJFIC — Maj. 
Arthur Hugh 
Simmons, 2 3 5 8 
Sixth street 
N.W., command- 
ing officer of a 
station hospital, 
recently arrived 
in this area. Be- 
fore entering the 
service he was 

an assistant 
administrator at 
Freed men's Hos- 
pital. 

Staff S e r g t. 
Norman T. M,J- 

Hatch, 22, of 4*07 Garrison street 
N.W., was one of the photographers 
who recently made a trip to New 
Zealand to shoot a film about the 
country as seen through the eyes of 
Marines there. The film was di- 
rected by Capt. Louis Hayward, for- 
mer motion picture actor. 

SAN MATEO, Calif. — Recently 
appointed cadet-midshipmen in the 
Merchant Marine Cadet Corps and 
assigned here for basic training 
were Richard Eugene Coffey, 3361 
Rittenhouse street N.W.; Louis Jun- 
ior Stone, 600 Ridge road S.E., and 
Frederick Coville Woodburn, 1912 G 
street N.W. 

PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss—John 
Murray McNally, 6016 Third street, 
has been assigned here for basic; 
training after his appointment as 

cadet-midshipman in the Merchant! 
Marine Cadet Corps. 

Russia Is 'Republic of the Free' 
In New Soviet National Anthem 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Dec. 21.—Russia la 
hailed as a "republic of the free" in 
a new Soviet national anthem which 
has replaced the famous "Interna- 
tionale.’’ a Moscow broadcast said 
last night. 

The “Internationale" was aban- 
doned by order of the Council of 
Peoples Commissars, the broadcast 
said, because it "does not reflect the 
basic changes that have taken place 
in our country as a result of the 
victories of the Soviet system." The 
old anthem begins: "Arise, ye pris- 
oners of starvation; arise, ye 
wretched of the earth," and con- 
cludes with "the international 
Soviet will free the human race.” 

The new song, music by Composer 
A. V. Alexandrov and words by 
Sergei Mikhalkov and E. L. Gisten, 
praises the victorious growth of the 
Soviet Union. The Soviet monitor 
here recorded the English transla- 
tion as follows: 
Union indissoluble, republic of the 

free, 
Be mighty, Russia, forever Joined. 
Long live the one great Soviet Union 
Created by the peoples' will. 

Capt. Murdock Decorated 
Capt. Lewis G. Murdock, Middle- 

burg, Va„ has been awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross by Brig. 
Gen. Russell E. Randall, command- 
ing general of the 4th Fighter Com- 
mand at San Diego, for "extraordi- 
nary achievement” over Europe and 
North Africa, the Associated Press 

reported yesterday. 

Give him a crisp War bond for a 

Christmas present to be remembered. 
Keep on backing the attack. 

\ THE KIMI) HE WILL WEAR! i\ 

Lewis & Thos. Saltz 

Fine NecUwear 
Handmade cravats of character, distinction, 
and above all, treasured Quality. Hand 
blocked masterpieces from Welch and Mar- 
getson of London, England. Spitaliields & 
Macclesfield*. Imported and American Fou- 
lards pure silk. Fine China Silks ... in 
traditional geometric and paisley designs 
made in England. All strictly hand tailored. 

$1.50 to $7.50 
Boxed and Gift Wrapped 

★ 
Store Hours 9 AM. to 6 PM. 

LEWIS & THOS. SALT? 
1409 G STREET N. W. 

EXECUTIVE 3822 

(Chorus.) 
Glory to our free motherland. 
The trusty suppoi t of the friendship 

of the peoples. 
The Soviet banner, the peoples' ban- 

ner. 
Lead us from victory to victory. 

(Second verse.) 
Through storms our sun of freedom 

shone, 
And the great Lenin lighted our 

path. 
Stalin reared us faithful to the 

people 
And inspired us for work and great 

deeds. 
(Third verse.) 

We reared our army in battles; 
Swept the vile invader from our 

path. 
In battles deciding the fate of gen- 

erations 
We will lead our motherland to 

glory. 

Station WTOP Time: 10 to 11 P.M. 

I.._ 
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30 Shoplifters 
Arrested in 
D. C. Stores 
Thirty shoplifters have been ar- 

rested by a special detail of police 
assigned to the downtown area 

during the pre-Christmas holiday 
buying rush. All were picked up 
within the last two weeks. 

Most are amateurs, according to 
police, and have been caught red- 
handed in most instances. Most 
used the old shopping bag trick, 
absent-mindedly dropping items 
into bags, police said. Few veteran 
shoplifters have been observed, po- 
lice said. 

Celler Asks Resignation 
Of Breckenridge Long 
By the Associated Press. 

Resignation of Assistant Secre- 
tary of State Breckenridge Long 
was demanded yesterday in a state- 
ment istued by Representative Cel- 
ler. Democrat, of New York. 

The New Yorker said Mr. Long 
‘‘sought to discourage favorable 
action” by Congress on a resolution 
to set up a relief committee for aid 
to the Jews of Europe "by stating 
that an agency already exists, the 
Intergovernmental Committee on 
Refugees,” with authority to handle 
the Jew'ish refugee problem. 

“I am now informed from head- 
quarters of the Intergovernmental 
Committee on Refugees in London 
that Mr. Long is absolutely incor- 
rect, that the terms of the mandate 
do not permit direct negotiation 
with Germany for the relief and 
rescue of Jews and other persecuted 
peoples," Mr. Celler asserted. 

“Assistant Secretary Long is thus 
so woefully lacking in knowledge as 
to the scope and jurisdiction of this 
committee as to give a false impres- 
sion to the Nation. There is only 
one or two conclusions possible. He 
either did not tell the truth or was 
so little informed as to the scope of 
his own duties as liaison officer be- 
tween the State Department and 
the Intergovernmental Committee 
on Refugees that his usefulness as 
Assistant Secretary of State in 
charge of refugees is at an end." j 

Every time you lick a War savings 
stamp you heip lick the Axis. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

PAULA STONE, Famous Broad* 
way and Hollywood News Com* 
mentator, says, **A good Xmas 
surprise is an Adam Gift Certi* 
•cate” 

Give the men on your Xmae 
list Adam Hat Gift Certificate*. 
Available up to Ten Dollars. 

1329 F Street 

I 
Smart as a military parade they | 
have non-wilting ARROW collars at- 

tached. The exclusive “MITOGA” 
figure-fit and sanforized-shrunk fab- 
rics are features most know and in- 
sist on All sizes. 

Arrow ‘Dart9_$2.46 jj 
Arrow 6Dale9_$2.75 ^ 
Arrow ‘Trump_$2.24 | 

A Corner in 

Men's Wear 

Supreme Court Rules 
Injured Workman 
Can't Collect Twice 
By the Associated Pres*. 

An award of workmen’s compen- 
sation in one State precludes an In- 
jured worker from recovering com- 
pensation for the same injury in 
another State, the Supreme Court 
ruled yesterday. 

The 5-to-4 decision, Justice Black 
declared in a dissent, ‘^strikes down” 
as unconstittuional “important pro- 
visions” in the compensation laws 
of at least 11 States. 

The issue was raised in the case 
of Sultvan H. Hunt of Rosepine, La., 
an employe of the Magnolia Petro- 
leum Co. of Dallas, who was injured 
while working in Texas. 

Got Second Award. 
The Industrial Accident Board of 

Texas awarded him compensation 
for the injury, but on his return 
later to Louisiana he sued his em- 
ployer In Louisiana courts and ob- 
tained a larger award. The com- 
pany appealed. 

In another decision yesterday the 
court ruled htat a dentist selling 
false teeth by mail has a right to 
deduct from Income taxes the ex- 
penses of contesting a “fraud order” 
Issued against him by the Post 
Office Department. The decision ap- 
plied to S. B. Heinlnger, Chicago 
dentist, who was charged in 1937 
with fraudulent practices and sub- 
sequently denied the use of the 
mails. The court held that such 
legal expenses were ‘‘ordinary and 
necessary” In the conduct of his 
business. 

Held Price Increase. 
There was good news for young- 

sters In another action of the tri- 
bunal. The court refused to in- 

Visit America’s 
First ft Only Exclusive 
Hotel Training 

Lear* ho* TOO •>■ M I I eniov thy thrill of X R A A I 
colorful, luiirlm O « II U U I 
hotel life. To* ran 
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Evening end Day Claisei 
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terfere with a Circuit Court de- 
cision restraining Mars, Inc., Chi- 
cago candy manufacturer, from cut- 
ting down the size of its candy 
bars without reducing the price. 
The Circuit Court had ruled that 
a reduction in the weight of the 
candy bars was the same as a price 
Increase in violation of the Office 
of Price Administration regula- 
tions. 

Earlier, the court received a peti- 
tion challenging the constitutional- 
ity of the war contracts renegotia- 
tion law under which the War and 
other departments are permitted to 
recapture alleged excessive profits. 
The action was Instituted by the 
Alliance Brass & Bronze Co. ol 

Alliance, Ohio, in an effort to pre- 
vent the War Department from 
continuing with renegotiation of the 
company’s 1942 contracts. 

The court took no Immediate ac- 
tion on the petition. 

Wavell Says India Base 
Will Be East's Mightiest 
By the Associated Press. 

CALCUTTA, Dec. 21.—Field Mar- 
shal Lord Wavell, viceroy of India, 
declares India is being organized 
as a base for "a mightier force of 
warships, armies and air squadrons 

than ha* ever before been gath- 
ered in the Eaat.” 

In an addres* here yesterday, ha 
also declared “there can be no se- 
curity of the world, either economic 
or political, until Japan is as thor- 
oughly defeated as Germany.’’ 

CHRISTMAS THOUGHT: 

lots of War Bonds... and... 

OPEN THURSDAY 
FROM 12 NOON 

UNTIL 9 P.M. 

For a very special gift 

For a eery special person 
9 

A KAHN INC. 

A gift to cherish forever and ever. You’ll 

find one of Washington’s largest selections at 
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enough to fit any budget That very special 
person deserves a very special gift... select “Hers” tomorrow I 
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Three D. C. Officers 
Win Decorations for 
Meritorious Conduct 

Three Washington Army and 
Navy officers have been decorated 
for meritorious conduct while on 

duty in the war zones, it has been 
learned here. 

Maj. Robert 
Laning Clifford, 
whose wife and 
daughter live at 
1315 Thirtieth 
street N.W., re- 
ceived the Le- 
gion of Merit for 
exceptional serv- 
ice while on duty 
as military in- 
telligence officer 
for Rear Ad- 
miral Alan G. 
Kirk, command- 
er of Amphibious 

Maj. Clifford. Forces during 
the invasion of Sicily, an Associated 
Press report from New Delhi said. 

Lt. James Sands, U. S. N. R., of 
2034 Hillyer place N.W., has been 
awarded the Navy and Marine Corps 
Medal, and Second Lt. Ernest W. 
Rees, 3012 M street S.E., received 
the Distinguisher Flying Cross. 

Clifford Was in Treasury. 
The award to Maj. Clifford was 

made by Maj. Gen. Albert C. Wede- 
meyer. deputy chief of staff in 
Southeast Asia. Maj. Clifford has 
been on active duty since 1940. He 
has held a reserve commission since 
his graduation from Princeton Uni- 
versity in 1933. A native of Evanston, 
111., Maj. Clifford is the son of Col. 
and Mrs. Edward Clifford, 1804 
Forty-fifth street N.W. Col. Clif- 
ford, an attorney here, served in the 
World War and at one time was 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. 

Lt. Sands was decorated by Sec- 
retary of Navy Knox “for extremely 
heroic conduct on the .occasion of 
a fire in the bachelor officers’ quar- 
ters, naval operating base. Argentia, 
Newfoundland, on January 12, 1943.’’ 

The citation accompanying the 
award said, “Undeterred by extreme 
danger. Lt. (j. g.) Sands risked his 
life while leading a fire-fighting 
party into the third floor and attic 
of the flaming building. Although 
suffering two falls, due to collaps- 
ing floors, and temporarily blinded 
by the dense smoke, he persisted in 
his efforts, working tirelessly with 
no thought of his own safety until 
he was removed from the building 
and taken to the dispensary. Lt. 
(j. g> Sands’ courageous and un- 

hesitating action aided materially 
in saving the third wing from com- 

plete destruction * • 

Sands Is Promoted. 
Lt. Sands has been promoted to 

the rank of lieutenant since the 
accident. 

Lt. Ress, on duty with troop car- 
rier squadrons in New Guinea, was 
decorated for particiapting in more 
than 50 missions, including drop- 
ping supplies 
and transport- 
ing troops to 
advanced posi- 
tions. These 
flights, the cita- 
tion said, “in- 
volved flying at 
low altitude* 
over mountain- 
ous terrain un- 

der adverse wea- 

ther conditions 
in a transport 
plane and often 
necessita ted 
landing within a 

few miles of u- R«»- 

enemy bases.” The award was 
made by Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney, 
Commander of Allied Air Forces in 
the Southwest Pacific. 

The 23-year-old pilot is the son of 
Mrs. Martha E. Husted. He was a 

mechanic for the Burroughs Add- 
ing Machine Co., before entering i 
the service in March. 1942. He 
received his wings last March at I 
Pampa, Tex., and was sent overseas; 
in June. 

Girl Says Nightmare 
Caused Death Shots 
By the Associated Press. 

BURLINGTON, Ky„ Dec. 21.— 
Mrs. Jennie Kiger, who, like her 
daughter, Joan, 16, is under indict- 
ment lor the slaying of her husband, 
Carl C. Kiger. and her son, Jerry, 
6, was expected to take the wit- 
ness stand today in the daughter’s 
defense. 

Although both mother and daugh- j 
ter were accused of the fatal shoot- | 
ing of Mr. Kiger and the boy at their ! 
rural home near here last summer.! 
Joan is being tried first for killing 
her brother. 

The State has announced it will! 
seek the death penalty for both Joan 
and her mother. 

Joan told the jury yesterday that 
on the night that her father. Vice 

1 

Mayor of Covington. Kv., and hev 
brother were killed she fired a gun 
into Jerry’s room during a night- 
mare. thinking she was shooting at 
an intruder. 

The pretty schoolgirl said that 
after she was in bed that night she 
“thought” she heard shots and 
“thought” her father was being at- 
tacked. She demonstrated how she 
pulled the trigger of one of three 
guns the State claims were used in 
the slayings. 

"I thought I was protecting him,” 
Joan said when the defense attorney 
asked if she intended to harm her 
brother. 

Earlier, she told the jury that both 
she and her father suffered from 
nightmares and that she had them 
“about once a month.” 

Child, at Yule Tree, Sees 
Mother Killed, Father Shot 
By the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21.—Backed 
Against the tinsel and bright pack- 
ages of the family Christmas tree, 
frightened 2-year-old Susie Leahy 
saw a stream of bullets kill her 
mother and seriously wound her 
father, Gregory Leahy. 

Leahy. 36, was booked on suspi- 
cion of murder after the death Sun- 
day of his wife Louise, 33. Detec- 
tives J. L. Dykes and J. F. Thedens 
said a housekeeper told them the 
couple had been arguing for weeks 
over management of a pie route 
they owned together. 

The housekeeper told the officers 
that Leahy rushed into the room 

with a .22 automatic rifle, shoved 
the baby against the Christmas tree 
and began firing, finally turning the 
Weapon to his chest. 

Another youngster, Michael, 6, 
Was at a movie. 

LONDON—FLYER GETS CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL—Lt. Gen. 
Ira C. Eaker is shown as he decorated Lt. John C. Morgan of 
Amarillo, Tex., and New York, with the Congressional Medal of 
Honor. The award for “miraculous and heroic” performance 
during thb American bomber attack on Hannover, Germany, 
July 28. —A. P. Wirephoto via radio from London. 

Filipinos Smuggled 
Food Into Jap Camp, 
Nurse Captive Says 

| The loyalty of Filipino servants 
and friends staved off starvation for 

j American internees at Santo Tomas 

;Camp in Manila during the first few 

months of the war, Miss Dorothy 
Davis, nurse, who recently returned 
to the States 
aboard t h 
Gripsholm, told 
a press confer- 
ence yesterday. 

Miss D a v i 
who at one time 
was head nurse 

of the 
! vised hospital at 
j the camp there, 
j said the Filipino 
housebovs would 
"smuggle in” 
food and bed- 
ding before the 
J a p a nese pro- 
vided an allot- MUs D*Ti»- 

ment for the camp. 
"They mobbed the gates,” she de- 

clared. "There were too many Fili- 
pinos for the Japanese guard, so 

there was nothing they could do to 

stop them. 
Pushed Food Through Bars. 

"It was so crowded." she continued, 
“that in order for Filipino^ to locate j 
their master on the other side of \ 
the high wall they held up placards! 
with their names written on them. 
They stuffed everything from a loaf 
of bread to a can of beans through 
the bars to us. 

“That wras B. S .” she said with a 

laugh, "before swali.” The Japanese 
were afraid we were influencing the 
Filipinos too much, so they put up 
a swali around the fence, but the 

j Filipinos could still throw things 
;over the fence. They then built a 

double fence, one several yards be- 
hind the other.” 

When they were told they were to 
be taken to a camp they were only 
given a half an hour to get ready, 
Miss Davis said, and were only al- 
lowed one suitcase and told to take 
enough food for three days. They 
had to carry everything. 

There was no hospital at the 
camp, an old university building, the 
grounds of which were formerly used 
as a city dump, she said, and after 
two days “we decided we had to have 
a first-aid station if nothing else.” 

"Every time we set up a station 
they would take the room away from 
us, saying they needed the space," 
the nurse said. "Finally, we estab- 
lished our hospital in an old elec- 
trical engineering building.” 

Emergency Lmt bet tp. 
Although by this time the Red 

Cross had “practically ceased func- 
tioning.” they were able to get an j 
emergency hospital unit into the 
:amp. “The guards wouldn't let 
them in at first,” she said, "but 
finally, little by little, they managed 
to get the equipment into us. A Red 
Cross woman was permitted at large 
to shop, but things were hard to 
get and almost always she bought! 
everything except what I asked for.” 

There were just civilian nurses and 
aides in the hospital until March, she 
said, when 12 Navy nurses were 

brought in, one of whom. Lt. Laura 
Cobb, became chief nurse when Miss 
Davis and Miss Ethel Robinson, “co- 
chiefs,” became ill. In July and j 
August 66 Army nurses were brought 
in from Bataan and other Philippine : 

provinces. 
The main cause of sickness at the 

camp, she explained, was food poi- 
soning. “The food was scarce. They 
didn’t serve us any and we had to 
hoard our own, doling it out. As 
a result foods were left open over1 
night and in the terrible heat they 
spoiled.” 

Colds were prevalent, she added, 
land there were two epidemics of 
jaundice. “Tuberculosis was becom- 
ing quite a problem, recurring from 
poor living conditions and nutrition." 

21 Months in Gamp. 
In the 21 months Miss Davis was 

in the camp there were only two 
deaths. However, she said, “the 

'.Japs didn’t want a death record in 
the camp, so when any one was dying 

jthey took them out to another hos- 
pital.” 

On the whole, she concluded, “the 
: Japs left us alone, fairly alone. Some 
would wander around consumed with 
curiosity.” 

Miss Davis, a former nurse at. 
Sternburg Hospital in Manila, re- 

turned on the Grispholm with her 
mother, Mrs. Marjorie Anderson 
Davis, Jamestown, N. Y. Her father, 
A. C. Davis, a manufacturers’ repre- 
sentative in the Far East, and an 
older sister are still interned at the 
camp. Of the approximately 4,000 
prisoners at the camp, Miss Davis 
said that only about 80 have been 
returned to the States. 

Miss Davis, who applied in May, 
1941, for the Army Nurse Corps, is 
now awaiting determination of her 
status. The papers were sent to her 
in November, 1941, but she never 

received them. The corps is trying 
to establish her rating with the 
group since December, 1941. Other- 
wise her service with the corps will 
not officially have begun until she 
takes the oath. 

There is no such thing as a blood- 
less victory. Yours, too, is needed— 
by Blood Donor Center. Call Dis- 
trict 3300 to make an engagement. 

Capt. Trow Sebree Named 
Director of Naval School 

Capt. Trow Sebree, veteran com- 
mercial pilot with the Pennsylvania 
Central Airlines since 1930, has 
been appointed 
director of the 
Navy Transi- 
tional Training 
School, operated 
by PCA, at 
Woodrum Field, 
Roanoke, Va., J. 
H. Carmichael, 
vice president, 
announced to- 
day. 

Capt. Sebree, 
who lives at 
1012 Twenty- 
sixth street 
South, Arling- 
ton. flew the Capt. Stbrtt. 
first airplane equipped with an 
automatic pilot and also is the first 
pilot to fly a plane using a "shot- 
gun" starter. 

Ffe is a native of Boise, Idaho,! 
and attended Harvard Military! 
School in Los Angeles and the Uni- \ 
versity of Washington at Seattle, j 
He is former director of the Army 

j Navigation Training School con- 
ducted by PCA here. 

First Day of Winter | 
To Bring Brisk Wind 

That cold wave last week wasn't 

winter; it was merely fall! Winter 
officially begins at 1:30 p.m. to- 

morrow. 

1 In the public mind, the first day 
of winter is regarded as the shortest 
day of the year, or the day with the 

j least daylight. 
Actually, Weather Bureau ex- 

! perts say, you can take your choice 
| of today, tomorrow or Thursday in 
j picking your "shortest" day. The 
l sun rase at 8:24 a m. today and is 

j scheduled to set at 5:49 p.m. The 
I same schedule holds for tomorrow. 

| On Thursday the sun will be one 
‘minute later in rising and will set 

| at 5:50 p.m. 
The District forecaster said the 

temperature would be above 32 de- 
grees tonight, with a brisk wind. 
Stronger winds are expected to- 
morrow morning. 

The thermometer today Is ex- 

pected to rise to 43 or 44. The low 
today was 23 at 6:15 a.m. 

Lawson Re-elected Head 
Of Washington YMCA 

Alfred H. Lawson, vice president 
of the Washington Loan & Trust j Co., was re-elected president of the 1 
YMCA at the annual meeting of the 
Board of Directors yesterday. 

New members to the Board of Di- 
rectors elected were E. C. Giddings, j 
James Kirkland, Dr. W. O. Clayton, j 
B. R. Tolson and Charles H. Tomp- 
kins. 

In his annual message to the 
Board of Directors President Lawson 
cited the YMCA-USO program that 
aids over 20.000 service men and 
women monthly. He also revealed ■ 

that the YMCA is establishing broad I 
policies for former servicemen and i 
is joining with other agencies and 
groups in planning useful commun- 

ity-wide activities and services. 
The YMCA is celebrating its 100th | 

anniversary beginning January 1, 
and has the largest membership in i 
its history, President Lawson said, j 

Uncle Sam Nets 
$75,000 From 
Fur Trapping 

By the Associated Press. 
One of Uncle Sam’s sidelines, fur 

j trapping at national wildlife refuges, 
j drew approximately $75,000 into the 

I Federal Treasury this year, the Fish 
and Wildlife Service has announced. 

The Government traps animals to 
: keep them from preying on birds in 
I the refuges and also to take off 
surplus animals when the popula- 
tion gets too dense to live off the 
natural food of the forest. The 
FWS says the trapping isn’t pri- 
marily a business proposition. 

During the 1942-1943 season the 
Government took 148,669 fur-bear- 
ing animals, including 138,867 musk- 
rats. 5.058 rabbits, 1,854 racoons, 
1.352 mink, 554 skunks, 379 coyotes, 
216 weasels and 195 bobcats. 
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Big Polish Air Force 
In Britain Ready to 
Form Separate Unit 
By the Associated Press, 

LONDON, Dec. 21.—The Polish 
Air Force, third largest based in 
Britain, was declared almost ready 
today to break away from the RAF 
as an independent fighting organi- 
zation and throw its full strength 
into the expected invasion of Eu- 
rope from the west. 

The rebirth of Poland’s air arm 
as an autonomous group will occur 

soon after January 1, it was learned 
reliably, although details have not 
yet been disclosed by the British, 
under whom the force has been 
operating for four years. 

But it is known that the Polish 
Air Force is far stronger than when 
its flyers took to the air in 1939 to 
hurl themselves futilely against the 
then all-powerful German Air Force j 
invading the Polish homeland. The 
Polish force now embraces 14 
well-equipped and highly-trained 
squadrons. 

Expanded by Volunteers. 
Under the leadership of Air Vice 

Marshal Mateusz Izycki and with 
the co-operation of the British Air 
Ministry, the force has been ex- 
panded steadily by a flow of volun- 
teers from the United States and 

other countries to the point where 
only the RAF and United States 
Army Air Force is stronger in 
Britain. 

It is larger than the combined air 
forces of the French, Belgians, 
Czechs, Dutch and Norwegians which 
which have a total of 13 squadrons 
in combat. 

Marsnal Izycki is considered the 
best bet to lead the reborn force. 
In addition to the British rank of 
air vice marshal, he is an inspector 
general of the Polish Air Force. 

Latest available figures place the 
Polish air strength at more than 
12,000 men, including fighter squad- 
rons flying Spitfires, a night fighter 
squadron, three bomber squadrons 
using Wellingtons, one army co- 

operation squadron equipped with 

American Mustang P-52s, and a 
coastal command squadron flying in 
Wellingtons. 

All these are based in Britain and 
presumably would operate in close 
co-ordination with Polish ground 
forces when a full-scale invasion of 
Europe comes. 

The Polish Air Force, which was 

25 years old last November 5, had 
only 36 modern bombers among its 
521 planes of all types when the 
Germans struck. Undaunted by loss 
of their homeland, the Poles shifted 
across the Channel to England. 

Since then, fighting from British 
and North African bases as part of 
the RAF, the Poles had achieved this 
record up to November 1: 

Fighter squadrons destroyed 608 
enemy planes, probably destroyed 

159 and damaged 308. Bomber unite 
dropped 13340,000 pounds of bombs 
on enemy targets. 

2 Nazi Raiders Crash, 
Blinded by Searchlights 
By the Associated Presa. 

LONDON, Dec. 21.—A summary of 
1943 activities of Britain’s anti- 
aircraft defenses discloses that two 
German raiders were destroyed 
without being hit, the pilots crashing 
when blinded by searchlights. 

The summary, announced last 
night, said in several instances en- 

emy flyers, apparently infuriated by 
^he blinding glare, attacked the 
lights with bombs and machine- 

'gun fire. 
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Select a Chair for Your Gift 

Lounge Chair, Occasional Chair or 
Platform Rocker • 

A. Beautiful Occasional Chair 
$15.95 

Sturdily constructed with walnut finish frame, up- 
holstered in smart cotton tapestry. Choice of wine 
or blue. 

B. Platform Boeker $24.95 
Has strong hardwood frame finished in walnut with 
tufted seat and bark, tailored in durable cotton tap- 
estry. Choice of colors. 

C. Lounge Chair $27.95 
A well-constructed chair built for Ion, service. Cov- 
ered in a beautiful cotton tapestry. Has reversible 
cushion. 

Select a Table for Your Gift 

Cocktail Table, Tier Table, Coffee Table 

A. Coffee Table 88.95 
Graceful Duncan Phyfe design with removable tray. 
Has genuine mahogany top. 

B. Tier Table 
Beautiful Duncan Phyfe design In an all mahogany 
table. Has two tiers. 

C. Cocktail Table 89.95 
All walnut cocktail table in attractive design. 
Sturdily constructed. Has class too. 

Give an Attractive 
Decorator Mirror for a 

Practical Christmas Gift 

and ̂  

^.Venetian Mirror, 
Glamour for either modern or 

“period" rooms. This circular 

Venetian mirror is made of heav- 
ily silvered plate glass. 

B. Gold Mirror, 
Beautiful gilt finished frame. 
Will enhance the beauty of any 
room. Has clear plate glass mir- 1 

ror. 

* 

Reclining Chair 
and Ottoman 

$44.95 
Sturdily built, comfortable reclin- 

ing; chair and otto, 

man. May be ad- 

justed to several 

positions. Has 

carved *rip arms 

and is covered in 

attractive cotton 

tapestry. 

r Eaay Credit Terma 

ALL TOYS Reduced 25% 
: 

Shuffleboard 

$^.98 
50" size. Sturdily built and com 

a plete with pushers and discs. 

Wagon 

*5.19 
i 

This victory speedster Is a perfect 
wagon for the older child. 

Double Blanket 

S|p.95 
Lovely plaid design double blan- 
kets._ IS' wool and 75% cotton. 

Choice of several colors. 

Attractive Comfort 

$5^ 
Attractive comfort filled with 25' 
wool and 75% cotton. Beautiful 
color assortment. 

A 

•A '« 
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| Hechinger Co. 

! TOYS | 
I Clearance! 

-T _.V.\ 

Ride in it. Shoot its I 
guns. This camouflaged 1 
invasion-type tank is 1 
large size, 35" long and I 
16” wide, and Is realistic I 
in every detail. 

•' * fl 
| 
E 

Delivered I 

Wheelbarrow 

% 

A useful toy that will 
keep the kiddies busy. 
A sturdy hardwood 
wheelbarrow, finished 
In red; 28 C g| QQ 
inches O I .90 
long. I 

...... 1 •• .1. i# 

Have Loads of Fun With This 

Bowling Alley 

This handsome toy makes an interest- 
ing game for young and old. Built on a C QC 
turntable so that two can play against 
each other. Made of select maple hard- 
wood. Large size, 74 inches long, com- ^0 
plete with pins and balls. Delivered 

HBmumajimmi!. .wwtw.. i:.« 

Red, White and Blue 

Patrol 
Plane jj 

A Wooden Toy 
With Strength of Steel 1 

Hi 

Has instant appeal for 
children from 2y2 to 6 
years. The child pushes 
the plane with his feet, f 
It develops legs, shoul- | 
riers, arms Q ^ QQ 
and back. 
Ready to 
assemble. 

Delivered 

nsKBiwiB ’mwjinra; 

Speedy, Streamlined 

Coaster 
Wagon 

Will Delight Any Child 

A large, all-wood wag- 
on, finished in natural 
color, with large flashy 
red wheels 7V4" in di- 
ameter. Its overall 
length is 41" and is 15" 
wide. Made of kiln- 
dried hardwood and 
dura bly ■■ 7 C 
b u i 11 to O # I 0 
withstand M 
hard use. | 

Delivered 

A Time Honored Toy— 

Irish Mail Scooter 

The youngster develops his legs by pushing and his 
arms and chest by pulling the handle- AP 

bar. It is painted red with white strip- 
lng, and carries the Air Corps Star_ 

Delivered 

Many Other Bargains! 
f" ’■"Tv"” 1 -. ;u.)i a^W).yj;pyym..( 

I PHONE ORDERS ATLANTIC 1400 I1 
j Store Hours-7:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. | 
' 'ec/iiruperCo^ 1 

jj Four Building Material Stores 
N 15th & H Sts. N.E. 1905 Hichols Ave S.E. |j 
P 5925 Ga. Ave. N.W. Falls Church, Virginia 
1...... ■> -..—.-.—. —.— —.. i 
i * a* «. ■ 
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Buy Defense STAMPS and STAMP Out the Axis 1 

Father Walsh Scores 
British Refusal to 
Lift Food Blockade 

Great Britain’s refusal to lift the 
blockade to permit the sending of 
relief supplies to forestall famine 
and pestilence among the civilians 
of occupied Europe was scored Sun- 
day by Dr. Edmund A. Walsh, S. J., 
vice president of Georgetown Uni- 
versity. 

“I am grateful that it has not been 
the Government of the United 
States which felt obliged to formu- 
late this Draconian policy and I 
greatly fear that the memory of it 
in days to come will rise like the 
ghost of Banquo to plague the cab- 
inet which still insists upon it,” 
he said. 

Dr. Walsh spoke at commence- 
ment exercises for 63 graduates of 
the Georgetown school of medicine, 
55 of whom were commissioned in 
the Medical Corps of the Army and 
Navy. 

Degrees Conferred. 
The Very Rev. Lawrence C. Gor- 

man, S. J., president of the univer- 
sity, conferred the degree of doctor 
of medicine upon the class at the 
93d commencement in Gaston Hall. 
The dean of the medical school, 
the Rev. David V. McCauley, S. J., 
presented the candidates. 

Eight nonmilitary graduates re- 

ceiving degrees were William H. C. 
Chappie, Noubar Joseph Garabedi- 
an, Edward Newton Hamacher, Paul 
Franz Jaquet, jr.; Francisco Carlos 
Porrata, James Martin Quinn, John 
Joseph Quin, cum laude, and Hut- 
ton B. Strader. 

Lt. Col. James E. Phillips, Army- 
medical officer on duty at George- 
town, awarded commissions to 47 
students as first lieutenants in the 
Army Medical Corps. Three others 
were made lieutenants (junior grade) 
in the Regular Naval Medical Corps 
and five received the same rartk in 
the Naval Reserve Capt. E. M. Wil- 
liams, U. S. N., made the awards. 

Receive Commissions. 
The list follows: 
Army Medical Corps, Army of the 

United States: 
Aulftta. Alfred R. McCarthy. J. C 

,{?,seEh M- McLaughlin E. F. 
F T Jr' Moron. William J. Blum. Gilbert Moflitt. C. R. Calcaeno. PhillD L. Moser. J. M.. Jr Campion, W. F X Norton John C Jr. Cerasoli. Arnold J. O'Brien. John F 

Clancy. John B Olsavsky. John C. Coleman. Thomas H. Ralston. James C 
Catsonas. N. J jr. Rosanelli. E. George Diaz. Luis A. Rosenberg. Alan J. Donahoe. John W Roure. Jc.se A Flaherty. Morgan V. Rup. Edmund C. P. Frost, Robert J Schimel. John L. 
George^ George P. Schneider. F W. 
GracefTo_ J. F. Schoensee. Burke E. Guest. Thomas P. Scully. James H HaiJe Robert C Smith. Francis A. Ierardl. P A jr. Stache. E Gerard La ba te. Philip A Stone. Jacob 
Lambert. John M Valigorsky. Paul J Lambiase. Joseph J. Walker. James W. 
Lavelle. James P. Williams. John J. Levy. Bernard G. 

Navy Medical Corps, United States 
Navy: 
Crosby John F Rowe. A. T.. ir. 0 Donnell, B V. 

Navy Medical Corps. Reserve: 
McAliffe. E F Jr. Walsh. William B 

S^MdP J~ Watm,n- N- 

Makin Hero, Seeking Job, 
Offered Shipyard Work 
By the Associated Press. 

PASCAGOULA, Miss., Dec. 21- 
Marine Staff Sergt. E. L. Dyer of 
Cambridge, Mass., who returned to 
civilian life with a citation for hero- 
ism but no job, now has a good Job 
awaiting him, if he wants it. 

The job was offered the wounded 
hero yesterday by R. I. Ingalls, head 
of Ingalls Shipbuilding Corp. 

Mr. Ingalls read the story of Sergt.1 
Dyer's futile efforts to find work in 
his home town and saw in a news- 
paper a photograph of the Makin! 
Island hero with his wife and young 
son. 

He sent Sergt. Dyer this wire: 1 

“Have good job for you in our Pas- 
cagoula shipyard. You proved at 
Makin Island that you are the kind 
of man we want—one who sticks to 
the job until it is finished.” 

Mr. Ingalls said he would arrange 
transportation for Sergt. Dyer and 
his family from Cambridge to Pas- 
cagoula, if the marine hero accepts 
the job. 
1 « ^ a ilia 

li. ueorge a. mieman 

Buried in Arlington 
Funeral services for Lt. George 

A. Hileman, 20, of 2214 Shannon 
place S.E., who was killed in the 
crash of a Flying Fortress Wednes- 
day at Ardmore Army Air Base, 
Okla., were held yesterday at Fort 
Myer Chapel. Burial was in Ar- 
lington Cemetery. 

Lt. Hileman enlisted as an Army 
Air Forces cadet last February and 
was graduated as a navigator and 
commissioned a second lieutenant in 
October. 

He is survived by his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Hileman of the Shan- 
non place address, and two brothers,! 
Robert and Melvin. Another brother, 
Staff Sergt. Floyd N. Hileman, a 
member of a Fortress crew, has been 
reported missing in the Mediter- 
ranean theater since October 14. 

The finest Christmas present you 
can give is one of Uncle Sam's War 
bonds. Keep o*i backing the attack. 
I” 

Kaiser Advocates 
Credit Pool to Help 
Postwar Conversion 

\ By the Associated Press. 

OAKLAND, Calif., Dec. 21. —A 
risk credit pool is needed to aid 
postwar conversion of the United 
States industrial life, in the opinion 
of Henry J. Kaiser, shipbuilder. 

The industrialist said in an in- 
terview that this need, as well as 
the necessity of arousing the public 
to what he termed the seriousness 
of the economic situation facing the 
country, should be met by prompt 
action on the part of manufacturers, 
financiers, Government and union 
labor. 

Mr. Kaiser also said that a survey 
should be made now of all our 
armed forces to determine their 
views and desires concerning post- 
war employment. He said that ques- 
tionnaires should be given to every 
man in the armed forces to All out, 
expressing the individual’s desire as 
to what he wanted to work at after 
the war, and where he would like 
to be employed. 

In outlining the need for a risk 
credit pool, Mr. Kaiser said: 

’’At present I'm being paid each 
week for everything in the war ef- 
fort I do. By this cash payment on 
the part of the Government, the 
former credit channels have been 
paralyzed. When the present con- 
flict ends, this method of operating 
on a cash basis will end, as the Gov- 
ernment pulls out of the financing 
of heavy industry. 

‘‘Then will come the crisis. We 
must have a credit pool sufficient to 
finance manufacturers over the con- 
version period from wartime to 
peacetime production and to carry 
us until consumption of our prod- 
ucts can catch up. 

"It is my contention that the 
banks, manufacturers, union labor 
and the investing public must co- 
operate in setting up this risk credit 
pool to finance this conversion. It 
is a risk pool because it must ad- 
vance money for purposes which 
ordinary credit channels cannot 
finance. And union labor must be 
brought into the picture as labor 
must realize that as it has been 
given authority it must necessarily 
accept responsibility in our economic 
life.” 

The industrialist stated that he 
believed the peak of wartime pro- 
duction was over and that we must 
now shift back to the task of finding 
a peacetime economy. He based his 
belief on the recent order for all 
shipyards of the country to resume 
a six-day work >week. 

(REMOVES 
HAND' 

OR FOOT SORE- 
NESS, DRYNESS,! 
ROUGHNESS,CHAP 
.. -VERY RICH, VERY EFFEC- j 
JIVE...2 DROPS SMOOTH; 
i.2 HANDS. „25*-50< 

MISTOL DROPS 
WITH OR WITHOUT EPMDRMt 

Helps sooth* irritiltd mstl p**s*|*i. H«!pl 
;eli«ve that "stuffed-up” feeling du* t* * sold. 

CAUTION:-Use only as directed 
Copr. 1041, fUnee IfteerpesatdS 

Atherton says: GIVE A 

r\ r\ pk GIFT THIS 

A \ CHRISTMAS 

1 . 

J T ̂  

Give a guaranteed songster that'll " 
^ 

give cheer and happiness through- 
out the years. 

CANARIES 
A choice selection of our 
"Golden Voiced" Male 
Choppers has just arrived. 
Guoronteed songsters — 

$12.95 
LOVE BIRDS 
Nothing is more cunning 
than a pair of cooing 
BLUES. Two for_$10 
Green ond yellow Love 
Birds, preferred by many. 
Choice-2 for $9 

GIFTS FOR PETS 
Sweaters for dogs, $2.00 up 

Filled stockings_49c up 

Dog Candy, 
25c and 50c pkg. 

Rag play toys_30e 
Doggie 2-bowl diners, $1.98 
Bird Feeding Station_$l .50 
Wild Bird Seed-. 15c pound 
Suite Cakes, 35e—3 for $1 
Dog collars, harness and 
leashes; sturdy dog food, 
and many other pet needs. 

ATHERTON'S 
619 F Street N.W. Phone: NAtionol 4702 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO 9:30—UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE WHEN WE CLOSE AT 6:30 
■BBKgSiillWflMWiHfc-nrr~ __. ... » 

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

Easy ~ 

Terms 

a-Mv 

Thrilling Gift for Daughter, 
Wife or Sweetheart! 15-Jewel 

Several attractive styles from which 
to pick that Important gift! Stain- 

less steel case with leather band. 15- 
?*Jewel movement—guaranteed for one 

year. Buy on Easy Terms. 
At Bladensburg and Wisconsin Stores 

With 16-Jewel Movement 
For special feminine gifts! Precision 
made watches with guaranteed 16-jewel 
movement, stainless steel case, and 
either leather or cord band. 

^ At Bladembura and Wistonstn Store, 

Diamond Cocktail 

RINGS 

Glamour-gift for the "one and 
only"! Exquisite fan design with 
two lovely diamonds and 2 
rubies. 14 kt. gold. Easy terms. 

At Bladensburg and Wisconsin Stores 

'm.: f 

30 in. “Rope" of 

PEARLS* 
1.98 Plus Tax 

Big, lustrous pearls or uniform 
size that are very striking when 
worn with black, colors or shin- 
ing white! 
•Simulated, 
4< Bladansburg and Wisconsin Stores 

Sterling Silver Butter 

Knife and Spoon 
2.19 Plus Tax 

Here IS a find! You get BOTH 
butter knife and sugar spoon of 
sterling silver, with beautifully 
engraved handles! 

At Bladen sburg and Wiironsie Stores 

Boxed Two-Pc. 

Carving Sets 
1.98 Plut Tax 

Definitely useful gift! Stainless 
steel blade and tines—with silver 
plated handles—on these two 
caning pieces. 

At All Four Start Stortt 

Charming Dish 

GARDENS 
|.09 and up 

Fresh, green plants artistically 
set in glass or pottery containers 
with moss, colored stones or tiny 
figures for atmosphere! 
At Rladensburq and Wisconsin Stores 

Answer to Many a Home- 
maker's Dream! Exquisite 

All-White 

Hand-Made 
Chenille 

SPREADS 
Full 
Size 

It. would be hard to choose a gift that will be more treas- 
ured than one of these beautiful, creamy white spreads with literally thousands of fluffy white tufts covering it in loveiy circular designs. For all its glamour, it will launder 
with the greatest ease” will fit in beautifully with 

any color scheme. 

Twin Size 19.95 
At Bladensburg and Wisconsin Stores 

Corv Coffee 

BREWERS 
4-25 

No metal, hoops or cloths needed 
for this glass coffee maker with 
the Cory glass rod. 6 to 8 cup 
size. Ivory-flnished handle. 

At All Four Sears Stores 

SMOKE SETS 
49c 

Wax maple base with glass ash 
tray; sparkling glass container 
for cigarettes, and another for 
matches. 

At Bladentburg and Wisconsin Slores 

Gay, Printed 

BRIDGE SETS 
2-29 

Add cheer to card table refresh- 
ments and dinette meals! De- 

lightful fruit or flowtr designs. 
38-in. cloth and 4 napkins. 

At Bladensburg and Wisconsin Storei 

100% Wool 

BLANKETS 
1©.95 E°- 

Fluffy-textured beauties that 
weigh 3'i lbs! Size 72x84 inches. 
Blue, rose, green or cedar; rayon 
satin bound. Easy terms. 

At Three Department Stores 

Suitings and 

COATINGS 
2-59 ~ Yd. 

50% wool and 50% spun rayon 
weaves In dashing clan plaids or 

soft “Dustone" colorings—all 54 
Inches wide, and very smart. 

At Bladensburg and Wisconsin Stored 

FRanklin 7500 

Sears Stores Have Posted or Marked Ceiling Prices in Comvliance with Government Regulations 

Northwest 
Wisconiin at Albemarla 

ORdway 1122 

Arlington 
2800 Wilson Blvd. 

CHestnut 7722 

Brightwood 
5928 Georgia A*e. N.W, 

RAndolph 1122 



25 Hurl in Crash 
Of Two Streetcars 
On Georgia Avenue 

Twenty-five persons were injured 
yesterday when a southbound street- 
car crashed into another that had 
stopped on Georgia avenue at 
Seventh street N.W. to discharge 
passengers. 

The most seriously injured was 

James Kessler, 60, of 5300 Illinois 
avenue N.W. Both of his legs were 

broken when he was caught between 
two seats in the rear of the forward 
car. Pearl Gants, 20, of 529 Lamont 
street N.W., suffered a fractured 
left leg. Both were admitted to 
Garfield Hospital.' 

According to police, the crash 
was caused by failure of brakes on 
the car operated by Nichols J. 
Shumaker, 51, of 5208 Upshur street, 
Decatur Heights, Md. He was re- 

ported only slightly injured. Oper- 
ator of the car which was struck 
w-as John L. Johnson, 30, of 701 
Sixth street N.W. 

23 Treated at Hospitals, 
Fifteen of those injured were 

treated at Garfield Hospital and 
eight were treated at Freedmen's 
Hospital. Most, suffered bruises and 
abrasions when thrown against 
seats and poles in the two cars, but 
none was seriously injured. 

Three other persons were injured 
In traffic accidents yesterday, in- 
cluding James Hilliard, 77, of 4312 
Twenty-first street N.E., who is in 
a serious condition at Emergency 
Hospital. 

According to police, Mr. Hilliard 
received a fractured leg. scalp abra- 
sions. possible fractured pelvis and 
possible internal injuries when 
struck by a truck at Fourteenth and 
D streets S.W. Operator of the 
truck was listed by police as James 
R. Conrad. 41, of the 4600 block 
of Forty-ninth street N.W. 

Two Hurt In Hospital. 
Joseph A. Pollock, 41, of the 2300 

block Twenty-fourth street S.E., and 
Andrew Dean, 54-year-old Navy 
Yard employe, were injured when 
struck by an automobile at Eighth 
and M streets S.E. Operator of the 
auto, according to police, was 

Dorothy Jones, 18, colored, of the 
700 block Third street S.E.. who was; 

charged with driving through a red 
traffic, signal, having no District 
driver's permit, leaving the scene 
of an accident and operating a 
vehicle with bad brakes. 

Police said the girl did not stop 
after striking the two men, who. 
were crossing M street, but con-! 
tinued north on Ninth street and 
crashed into a parked automobile 
The impact threw the car into the 
rear of another, causing consider- 
able property damage. 

Meanwhile, the city's traffic toll 
for the year was raised to 92 by the 
death of Donald R. Hosley, 22. a 
seaman stationed at the Navy Yard, 
who was killed Sunday when the 
automobile he was driving struck a 
curb in the center of South Capitol 
street near Portland street and 
turned over. 

Court Records Show 
Price Ceilings in 1785 
Ft th* Associated Pres*. 

UNION, S. C.—Ceiling prices are 
not new to Union County—not by 
15R years. 

Courthouse records show that in! 
17R5 the county juctices slapped a I 
top on prices of hard liquors, meals! 
at inns and provender for horses. 1 

Georgia Governor Asks Pardon 
For Fugitive From Chain Gang 

R. E. Burns Wrote 
Book on His Life 
In Penal Service 

By the Associated Press. 

ATLANTA, Dec. 21.—The Georgia 
Pardons and Parole Board today 
considered a request for clemency 
from Robert Elliott Burns, who has 
been "a fugitive from a Georgia 
chain gang" for 20 years. 

Chairman Edward B. Everett of 
the Pardons and Parole Board said | 
he and the other two members j 
would consider the request from 
Burns, now a Newark (N. J.» busi- 
nessman, and a letter recommend- 
ing "full clemency” for Burns from 
Gov. Ellis Arnall. 

Gov. Arnall's letter requesting the 
pardon for Burns was disclosed last 
night by the Atlanta Constitution in 
a copyrighted story. 

Gov. Arnall said hp was acting 
"merely ns a citizen who is interest- 
ed in my State,” and not in his of- 
ficial capacity.” 

Can Commute Sentence. 
Under present regulations of the 

Pardons Board, a full pardon can- 
not be granted to a person guilty of 
the crime for which he was sen- 

tenced, Mr. Everett said. 
"But we do have the power to 

commute sentences to the actual j 
prison service, or any time wfe see j 
fit, and we do have the power to 
remove disabilities fmposed by sen- j 
tence of courts and restore civil I 
rights, which is equivalent to a full! 
pardon.” 

Gov. Arnall wrote the board that 
"I know of no further good that 
can come from the Burns case other 
than to terminate it completely and 
give this man a chance to continue 
his residence in New Jersey as a' 
free citizen and not as a fugitive 
from the Georgia Drison system.” 

Wife Informed. 
Burns was sentenced to the 

Georgia chain gang after a holdup 
in Atlanta in 1922. He escaped to 
Chicago, where he went into busi- 
ness and married. His wife informed 

Onr coat of TEXOLITE will cover the 
walla thoroughly—right an over the 
paper if it i« in (nod condition. 

922 New York Ave. NAtionol 8610 

Royal 
Upholstering-Decorating Co. 

8509 Georgia Aye. 

Wijhei You 
A 

Merry Christmas 
and 

Happy New Year 

For H gn Quality Upholstering 
ond Slip Coders Call Us. 
''Don't Forget Those War 
Bonds” for Chrisimas Gifts. 

For Prompt Sorvico 

CalISLigo 1338 

j 

OUR RIDERS GUIDE: 
Do you know which Street Cars and Buses 
offer the simplest, most direct route to a 
destination? Do you know your Route Num- 
bers including those of the rush hour 
lines some of which have just been 
changed? Do you know the meaning of a 

Red Stripe through a number and Red Back- 
ground behind the number on Buses? Do 
you know the latest edition of Capital Trans- 
it’s Guide Map, with the answers to these 
and other questions, is just off the press 
ready for you .. Free for the asking? 

% 

The Guide is in full color , , folds to fit 
your pocket or desk drawer ... is suitable 
for framing. On one side is a map of the 
District with Car lines shown in Blue 
Bus lines in Red. On the reverse side is an 

enlarged map of the downtown section with 
Car and Bus lines, many government build- 
ings* parks and other places distinctly indi- 
cated. There is also a Street Index .. insert 
maps of Owl Service Routes Capital Transit's Maryland operations ... a List of 
Route Numbers and Letters and Destination 
Signs of Car and Bus Lines. 

We want you to have your Free copy ... 
help you in your Street Car and Bus travels 
♦ know your City better. Make your re- 

quest today ... now. ’Phone Michigan 6363 
—or write us at 36th and M Sts., N. W. 

Crtjlitjt juNttf C*. 

ROBERT ELLIOTT BURNS. 
—A. P. Wirephoto. 

Georgia authorities of his where- 
abouts and he was returned to 
Georgia in 1929. 

Burns escaped from the chain 
gang again and hid out in New 
York. There he wrote the book, 
"I'm a Fugitive From a Georgia 
Crain Gang,” which was made into 
a motion picture. 

Burns moved to New Jersey, ob- 
tained a divorce, and remarried. 
Three New’ Jersey Governors have 

since refused to honor Georgia 
extradition requests. 

At his home In Union Township, 
N. J„ Burns said Gov. Arnall’s ac- 
tion "means the final end of a con- 
troversy between a man and a 
State system.” 

Bolivia 
(Continued From First Page.) 

when they refused to support the 
coup.) 
Earlier reports said Labor Min- 

ister Enrique Hertzog, Minister of 
War Gen. Miguel Candia, Chief of 
Staff Gen. Antenor Ichazo, Minister 
of Government Pedro Arce Zilvetti 
and the regional commander. Gen. 
Arrieta, were being held in La Paz 
jail. 

Besides Villa roel, Paz Estenssoro 
and Tamaya, the new government 
junta was composed of Maj. Alberto 
Taboga, interior; Maj. Antonio 
Ponce, public works; Carlos Monte- 
negro, agriculture; Maj. Jose Celes- 
tino Pinto, defease; Gustavo Cha- 
con, economy, Victor Andrade, labor, 
and Maj. Jorge Calero, education. 

News of the coup d'etat was an- 
nounced early yesterday over "Radio 
America,” which had been closed 
by the Penaranda government. In 
an appeal to the people, Paz Estens- 
soro declared that “the nationalist 
revolutionary movement, officially 

——TT- — 

BALLARD 
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the young army, as well as the na- 
tionalists, has chosen a new route 
to overthrow the ‘Rosea’ <a popular 
name designating all capitalistic 
concerns) and its servants.” 

Called Democratic Revolution. 
Carlos Montenegro, the minister 

of agriculture, said the revolution 
was a "popular democratic revolution 
looking toward better living condi- 
tions in the country through im- 
provement of economic and social 
conditions and establishment of 
justice.” 

<Dispatches from Buenos Aires, 
however, said the NRM had often 
been accused of affiliation with 
Germanic elements in Bolivia and 
that one of its chief programs 
is "geographic reconstruction”— 
a phrase' meaning an aggressive 
demand for an outlet to the sea, 
possibly at the expense of Chile 
or Peru.) 
Paz Estenssoro was accused in 
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1M1 of being implicated in a plot 
to establish a Bolivian bridgehead 
for the Nazis. He denied the 
charges and was absolved when 
they could not be proved. He was 
not arrested, because of his im- 
munity as a deputy in Parliament, 
but some of his followers were 
seized and later released. 

A lawyer and Journalist, Monte- 
negro is the author of several books 
and of a leaflet entitled “Standard 
Oil’s Gold Against Bolivia’s Justice.” 
In 1936 he was chief of the Socialist 
party. 

Tamayo also was a former head 
of the Socialist party, from which 
he resigned on grounds that he did 
not approve of the party's collabora- 
tion with Penaranda’s government. 

Torpedoed Sailor Made 
Appearance as Expected 
By the Associated Press. 

OKLAHOMA CITY.—When Floyd 

W c«'t lM«ta r«r MAIKWIU 
MAID writ* m far Ms iMnit. 

Farley, golf pro, heard that his 
boyhood friend, Charley Welsner, 
had a destroyer torpedoed from 
under him last October, he wasn't 
worried. 

‘‘Why,” said Mr. Farley, “he’ll 
show up somewhere in a day or two, 
asking for a hamburger.” 

The other night came a knock 
at the Farley door. There stood 
Charley. 

"Well,” he asked, “shall we have a 

hamburger?” 
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'INVISIBLE'LIQUID 
proves groat success for 

skin mimnoNs 
Promptly relieves Itching—aids haaling 
Here's a Doctor’s formu’a— Zemo —a 
stainless liquid which appears invisible 
on skin—yet so highly medicated that 
first applications relieve itching, burning of Eczema, Psoriasis and similar skin 
and scalp irritations — due to external 
cause. Zemo also aids healing. Won't 
show on skin. Apply any time. In 3 
different sizes. IVI 

YOUR PERSONAL POST WAR WORLD 
These ere the Henry Mitchells who lire at 1421-35th St., 
Birmingham, Alabama. 

Say* Henry Mitchell, "Having a boy in the service has 
given us a new slant on a number of things. 

"We’ve got plans for him when the war is over—plans the 
whole family want to see come true. 

"And we can see that if prices got out of hand now, those 
plans would be washed up. Inflation would he bad for us and 
bad for the country. That's why the Mitchells are strong for 
every one of those 7 points." 

How YOU can help hold the line 

against Rising Prices 

HIS BUSINESS OF RISING PRICES doesn’t 
wear false whiskers. Or pack any hidden 

weapons. Of course, runaway prices could stir 
up trouble for us. Plenty of trouble. Not only 
now, but after the war. 

But there’s no sense in acting like an ostrich. 
If we face the facts, we ll know what to do. Our 
Government, of course, has its job to do. But 
we must all pull our weight too. 

7 things w can do 

And the Government has made it very clear 
exactly what each of us can do. They have listed 
seven things to help stop runaway prices. 
1. Buy and hold War Bonds. 

2. Pay willingly our share of taxes—including 
increased taxes—that our country needs. 

3. Provide for our own and our family’s future 
by adequate life insurance and savings. 

4. Reduce our debts as much as possible. 
5. Buy only what we need and make what we 

have last longer. 
6. Follow the ration rules and price ceilings. 
7. Cooperate with our Government’s wage 

stabilization program. 

Each of these seven points holds a "front” in 
the battle against inflation. They hit right at the 
causes of rising prices. (See belotc.) 

Some show us where to put our money so it 
won’t be used for buying goods. Others remind 
us that price and ration rules set by our Govern- 
ment are fine for us— are in our own interests, if 
we follow them. 

So, why not do your part in this home 
front fight—if you haven’t already started ? Why 
not begin this very day? 

Hmrm's what eausms Runaway Pricms... 

In war, most of our factories are working full 
time making weapons. And a whole lot fewer 
peacetime goods are being made. 

At the same time, many of us are being paid in 
wages and salaries more money than ever before. 

If we disregard price ceilings and try to use 

this extra money to buy these few goods, bingo! 
prices start going up. It’s just the way prices 
go up in an auction. 

But if we all follow our Government's 7-point 
program above, it’s a sure bet prices won’t get 
out of control. 

HENRY LESTER MITCHELL Ic working In a war 

industry. His son Is a staff sargaant In tha Army Air 
Carps and his two daughters ora grown up and 
working. Rut ha's balding his spanding thasa days 
down to rock bottom. Uso tha right-hand column 
bolow to comparo your budgol with his. 

OUR FAMILY INCOME THIS 
YEAR WILL IE $4,500 _ 

OUR IASIC LIVING 

EXPENSES (including toaas) 2,608 _____ 

OUR SECURITY DOLLARS 

WAR PONDS \ 
IIP! INSURANCE f 

> $1,892 -__ 

SAVINGS ( 

DBT PAYMENTS J 

67,000,000 Americans, with the help of their life insurance 
agents, are already doing one of these 7 thing*. They have 
also found the peace of mind, the family protection, the 
feeling of independence that owning life insurance brings. 

It is in the interest of these 67,000,000 people—as well 
as the nation as • whole—that the Life Insurance Com* 
panies of America have joined together to bring you tUff 
wartime message to help prevent runaway prieee? 

Life Insurance Companies of America 
60 East 42nd Street, New York 17, New York 

A 



MEM’S IMPORTED 

ENGLISH 
WALLETS 
of Pigskin, Pinseal, Cowhide, Morocco 

Personalized with his monogram in gold with- 
out charge 

J 

Imported English Pigskin Wallet with change 
pocket, stamp pockets, pass case and celluloid 
compartments. Natural tan shade_4.00 

Imported English Pinseal Wallet with card case and 
six pockets for pass, gas ration book, stamps, license, 
draft card, etc. Black only_4,00 

Imported English Cowhide Wollet with six pockets 
for everything a man wants to carry with him every 
day. Medium and light tan shades_3.25 

Imported English Pigskin Wallet with eight pockets [f for business cards, gas ration book, stamps, draft 
card, auto license, papers, etc. Natural tan shade, \ 

3.25 
Other Imported Wallets, $3, 3.25, 3.50, 3.75, $4 

The Hecht Co., Modern Man’s Store, Street Floor 

REDUCED! 
CLEARANCE OF 300 FINE 

MEN’S LEATHER 

FITTED CASES 

7.95 
Personalized with his initials in gold .. without charge 

Topgroin Cowhide Fitted Case containing a 

standing mirror, shoe horn, nail file, comb, 
bottle, hair brush, clothes brush and holders 
for razor, blades, soap and toothbrush, 

CLEARANCE TRICE 7.95 
A. Fitted Cose of Topgroin Leather containing comb, 

Mirror, hair brush and holders for toothbrush, paste, 
razor and soap. CLEARANCE PRICE 7.95 

B. Fitted Case of Topgroin Leather containing comb, 
mirror, shoe horn, hair brush, emory nail file and hold- 
ers for toothbrush, paste, razor and soap. 

CLEARANCE PRICE 7.95 
C. Fitted Case of Topgroin Leather containing comb, 

mirror, shoe horn, emory nail file, hair brush, lotion 
bottle ond holders for toothbrush, soap and razor. 

CLEARANCE PRICE 7.95 
The Hrrht Co. 

Man's Store Furnishings—Street Floor 
Luggage Shop—Second Floor 

STERLING SILVER 

i SWANK 

I JEWELRY 
ARE GRAND CHRISTMAS 

| GIFTS FOR EVERY MAN 
£ 

? 
i 
y 
is 

sr 
m 

SWANK Sterling Silver Tie Clasp and Col- 
lar Bar Set, It's a gift that every man can 

use-3.50 
Plus 10'y Tax 

SWANK Sterling Silver Set of Key Chain, 
Tie Chain, Stone Cuff Links and Collar Bar, 

12.50 
Plus l<Kc Tax 

_ 
*--— 

Swank Sterling Silver Key Chain with smooth 
links and a safety catch for his keys, 5.00 

rius 10r'c Tax 

Swank Sterling Silver Collar Bar and Tie 
Chain Set for his Christmas gift and year 
'round wear -2.50 

Plus JQr Tax 

Swank Sterling Silver Knife and Key Chain 
Set-7.00 

Plus 10% Tax 

The Hecht Co., Modern Man's Store, Street Ftoor 

AND THESE OTHER MALE GIFTS FOR LAST - MINLTE SHOPPERS . . . FROM THE HECHT CO. MAN’S STORE 
• Manhattan Shirts 
• Hand-tailored Ties 
• Manhattan Sport Shirts 

• Warm Flannel Robes 
• Warm Zipper Slippers 
• Wool or Rayon Mufflers 

• Manhattan All-weather Jackets 
• Hickok Belt and Buckle Sets 
• Mallory and Lee Hat Certificates 

• Fownes Gloves 
• Mansco Shorts , 
• Casual Jackets 

• McGregor Sportswear 
• Auto Blanket Robes 
• Famous Make Hose 

« 

REGULAR STORE HOURS 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. WILL RE ORSERVED EVERY DAY 
THIS WEEK. There Will Be VO Thursday Vight Opening! 
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War News Policy 
The President’s commendation of 

American newspapers, news agen- 
cies and broadcasters for having 
“kept the faith” during the mis- 
handling of news releases on the 
Cairo and Teheran conferences is 
gratifying, but it is difficult to see 
wherein the remedies that he has 
outlined fit the case. 

The American press and radio, 
although they had the information 
on a ‘‘hold for release” basis, were 
“scooped” on the Cairo conference 
when a Reuters dispatch from Lisbon 
was cleared through British censor- 
ship, and again on the Teheran 
conference when the official Russian 
radio broadcast a premature report 
of the meeting. Mr. Roosevelt pro- 
poses to prevent recurrence of this 
by instructing our own War and 
Navy Departments and the Office of 
War Information to stop distribut- 
ing stories having a security value 
for future release. Instead, all such 
stories are to be given out for im- 
mediate release at the earliest time 
consistent with national security.* 

This undoubtedly is well-intended, 
and it would be helpful if the re- 
cent difficulties had resulted from 
breaches of confidence by American 
newspapers or broadcasters. But 
this was not the case. At Teheran 
the Russian radio jumped the gun- 
after the Germans had been telling 
the world about the meeting. Had 
the President’s new policy been in 
effect the American press would 
have been scooped just as badly, 
with only the difference that the 
latter would not have known 
whether the Soviet report was true 
or false. 

There probably is little or nothing 
that the President can do about 
such incidents. Certainly he cannot 
control the Russian radio and it is 
difficult to see how he could have 
prevented the break by Reuters on 
the Cairo meeting. But if the Amer- 
ican press and radio, in order to 
keep the faith, must make the best 
of such discriminations as these, 
they are entitled to expect as much 
consideration as possible in other 
respects. For instance, it is difficult 
to understand why the story of the 
President’s visit to the troops on 

Sicily had to be made public through 
a former newspaperman who is now 
in the Army and who was traveling 
with the President. Was there any 
legitimate reason which precluded 
the handling of that story by ac- 
credited war correspondents or was 
it merely another development in 
the effort to restrict the flow of news 

by using nonnewsmen as mouth- 
pieces to insure that the people get 
only the news that the Government 
wants them to have? It is the sus- 

picion that the latter is the case, 
rather than the bad faith of foreign 
agencies, which is at the bottom of 
the current unrest and profound 
dissatisfaction with this Govern- 
ment’s news policy. 

Monte Cassino 
The battle for San Pietro took 

place against a background of scenic 
beauty unequaled in Europe. Amer- 
ican troops fighting to clear the 
road to Rome had the high, bare 
granite peaks of the central Apen- 
nines to witness their valor. Mount 
Cairo rises nearly fifty-five hundred 
feet above the sea. A third of the 
way to the top of an adjacent height 
stands the huge pile of the Abbey 
of Monte Cassino, perhaps the most 
famous monastery in the world. 

Founded by Saint Benedict of Nur- 
sia in 529 and several times re-estab- 
lished, it is alleged for the abbey 
as a center of religion and learning 
that it was "a beacon of civilization 
throughout the middle ages.” In its 
halls Paulus Diaconus wrote his his- 
tory of the Lombards in 790. A long 
list of Benedictine scholars is rep- 
resented in the library and archives. 
The monastery buildings generally 
are modern, but traditional architec- 
tural and iconographic conceptions 
have been followed in their design 
and construction. Pilgrims enter the 
grounds through a gate close to 
which is the cell in which the spon- 
sor of Monte Cassino lived and in 
which he received the Gothic king 
Totila in 543. “The patriarch of 
western monks” died soon after that 
date, but his disciples, many of 
whom were the sons of rich and 
powerful Roman families, carried 
forward the work he had begun until 
it currently reaches to the ends of 
the earth. 

Three large courtyards give access 
to the Abbey church, re-erected be- 
tween 1637 and 1727 after plans by 
Cosimo Fansago. A door of bronze 
cast at Constantinople in 1066 adorns 
the facade. The interior of the' edi- 
fice has frescoes by Giordano and 
canvases by Solimena. Elaborately 
carved stalls are in the choir. The 
crypt contains brightly colored 
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murals executed in the Eastern man- 
ner. Muniment chests of baroque 
style are featured attractions of the 
sacristy. From a gallery, the Loggia 
del Paradiso, visitors before the war 

might enjoy a panorama of unpar- 
alleled grandeur. The struggle for 
possession of the highway to the 
Eternal City, eighty-five miles dis- 
tant, undoubtedly was watched from 
the balcony. What damage, if any, 
has been suffered by the monastery 
is not disclosed. It goes without say- 
ing that should it be injured there 
would be universal regret in Amer- 
ica, especially among persons who, 
having journeyed to Monte Cassino 
in happier days, can visualize only 
too vividly the conflict raging in the 
vicinity of Saint Benedict’s shrine. 

Red Winter Offensive 
Moscow’s announcement of a 

smashing blow in the Nevel sector of 
White Russia confirms what Berlin 
has been reporting for a week—that 
a large-scale Russian offensive was 
under way. Moscow, as usual, 
waited until a substantial success 
had been attained. 

It is naturally too soon to predict 
the eventual outcome of this opera- 
tion. The vast eastern front should 
be visualized not as a continuous 
line of fortifications, but rather as 
an elastic “defense in depth.’’ It is 
usually possible for either side to 
make an initial penetration by 
massed forces. The test comes when 
the defense stages counterattacks on 
the front and flanks of the new 
salient. However, the Russians have 
struck at an obviously favorable 
point. By capturing Nevel last 
autumn they drove a small wedge 
into the German defense system and 
cut the north-south railway which 
served as a shuttle communication 
line for that section of their front. 
If Moscow is correct in stating that 
they have already driven westward 
some twenty miles on a fifty-mile 
front, they have already outflanked 
the German anchor-point of Vitebsk 
to the southward, and are almost 
within striking distance of Polotsk, 
a railway junction which controls 
the secondary German communica- 
tions system behind their present 
White Russian front. From Polotsk 
it is only a short distance to the 
Latvian border. Indeed, Moscow 
has, perhaps significantly, entitled 
the forces engaged in this new 
operation the First Baltic Front 
Army, which would seem to indicate 
that its ultimate objective is the 
conquest of the Baltic States, there- 
by raising the German siege of 
Leningrad and sundering German 
communications with Finland. 

Strategic and climatic consider- 
ations have long indicated that the 
northern end of the eastern front 
would be the scene of a great winter 
offensive by the Red armies. Except 
for local pushes like that which 
retook Nevel last autumn, the 
weight of Russian arms has been 
directed at the center and south. 
Despite their notable successes there, 
the Red armies have been increas- 
ingly handicapped by extemporized 
communications across the broad 
band of reclaimed territory, and the 
stubborn German defense may indi- 
cate at least a temporary balance of 
forces. But in the north the Rus- 
sians have been able to perfect their 
communications and amass troops 
and supplies. Furthermore, the 
north is now deep-frozen for the 
winter, whereas South Russia still 
has occasional thaws which disrupt 
transport and slow down operations. 

If a ’big northern offensive has 
been decided upon, the Nevel ad- 
vance presumably heralds other 
blows all along the line to Lenin-r 
grad. Furthermore, it is by no 

means unlikely that the Red high 
command may resume operations in 
the center and south when high 
winter has come to those regions. 
The Russians appear to have vast 
strategic reserves of men and equip- 
ment, and a recent order of the day 
to the Red Army declared that “this 
winter will see a Soviet offensive on 

a larger scale than ever before.” 

The War's Lasting Costs 
If passed in the same form by the 

House, the unanimously approved 
Senate measure on mustering-out 
pay for veterans of the present war 

will cost the Nation an estimated 
four billion dollars, with each hon- 
orably discharged individual (up to 

and including the rank of colonel in 

the Army and of equivalent rank in 
the other branches) receiving from 
two hundred dollars to five hundred 
dollars, depending on length and 
locale of service. 

It may be that the House, when it 
gets around to considering the pro- 

posal, will find the Senate scale of 

payment too lavish, but the chances 
are that there will be no substantial 
reduction. In the First World War 

our veterans received a flat cash 
bonus of sixty dollars at the time of 
their discharge, but virtually every- 
body would regard such a sum as 

extremely inadequate for the men 

and women now serving in our 

armed forces. 
Accordingly, whether or not there 

is any downward revision in the 

scale proposed by the Senate, we 

can be reasonbly certain that the 
over-all mustering-out expenditure 
will be well up in the billions of 
dollars. And that will be but part 
of the picture. In addition, congres- 
sional committees are already ac- 

cording attention to a presidential 
recommendation to set up a vet- 
erans’ educational program sweeping 
enough to require an estimated 
Federal outlay of one billion dollars 
a year, and a move is under way in 
the Senate to provide a special bonus 
—a bond cashable three years after 
issuance—allowing two dollars a day 
for each day of service in this coun- 

try, up to a maximum of one thou- 
sand dollars and two dollars and 
fifty cents a day for each day of 
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service overseas, up to a maximum 
of one thousand two hundred and 
fifty dollars. The magnitude of the 
latter proposal, envisioning extra 
compensation double that paid after 
the First World War, can be best 
visualized if we multiply its sug- 
gested rate of payment by the figure 
of eleven million—the approximate 
number of individuals making up 
our amed forces. 

And over and above all this, over 
and above mustering-out pay and a 

possible educational program and 
some special bonus, the Nation will 
have to meet such long-term mat- 
ters as hospitalization costs, vet- 
erans’ insurance outlays and exten- 
sive pension programs. In the latter 
field alone the United States has 
spent in the neighborhood of 
thirteen billion dollars as a result of 
its past wars, and since this war 

involves an incomparably greater 
number of Americans than any be- 

fore, we must expect that it will 
leave us with a proportionately much 
heavier pension load. From the 

standpoint of the Nation’s fiscal 
well-being, therefore, this prospect 
should be sobering enough to call 
forth from Congress the most judi- 
cious kind of action on veterans’ 
legislation now pending or likely to 
be proposed. 

It is a prospect, however, that 
should fill the American people as a 

whole with an unbending determi- 
nation to collaborate internationally 
for an enduring peace. For, wholly 
apart from the blood and life being 
expended on it—which is the most 
terrible loss of all—this war has 
forced us to dig dangerously deep 
into our Treasury, imposing upon us 

costs so enormous and so lasting that 

many long years of tranquillity will 
be needed to absorb the shock. And 
what holds true for us, holds true for 
the rest of the world as well; man- 

kind simply cannot afford to be con- 

vulsed again in another generation. 

The personnel of the Internal 
Revenue Bureau are urged by their 
superiors to make their letters to 

taxpayers “reflect a friendly and 
personal tone.” Curt and peremp- 
tory communications are out. This 
will be nice, but those digits follow- 
ing the dollar mark will remain just 
the same. 

The FBI has reported the theft of 
499 cases of rye whisky and the find- 
ing of an empty truck on which it 
had been loaded. Possibly the 500th 
case, if it were explained, might 
solve the mystery. 

Alligator oil is being used as an 

auxiliary fuel in Brazil. Applicants 
for extra fuel here usually get ba- 
nana oil. 

This and That 
By "Charles E. Tracewell. 

No one should feel sorry for a dog on 
a leash. 

There is nothing that a dog likes 
better than to go along with his master, 
visibly tied to him in the sight of all 
mankind and all dogdom. 

The quarantine now in effect may 
cause some misgivings to dog owners, 
but never to their dogs; the latter fairly 
glory in the new relationship. 

Whether they walk slow, or fairly run; 
whether they pull on the leash, or let it 
go slack; whether they stop at every 
tree or want to chase all the cats they 
meet, the dogs enjoy themselves. 

* * * * 

We have no doubt that the 23d Psalm, 
the favorite of men, is also the favorite 
of dogs. 

With the change of one word, fully in 
keeping with scriptures, the 23d Pslam 
would run as follow’s for the mercy of 
all dogs: 

“The master is my shepherd; I shall 
not want. 

“He maketh me to lie down in green 
pastures; he leadeth me beside the still 
waters. 

“He restoreth my soul; he leadeth me 
in the paths of righteousness for his 
name’s sake. 

"Yea, though I walk through the val- 
ley of the shadow of death, I will fear 
no evil; for thou art with me; thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort me. 

“Thou prepareth a table before me in 
the presence of mine enemies; thou 
anointest my head with oil; my cup 
runneth over. 

“Surely goodness and mercy shall 
follow me all the days of my life; and I 
will dwell in the house of the master 
forever.” 

Dogs at home, dogs on the battle 
front—every one of them would under- 
stand this. 

This idea, that dogs somehow could 
read and understand, is one which the 
writer has held since childhood, and we 
feel that many other persons share it. 

It came, no doubt, from a picture of 
an old dog, a St. Bernard, as we recall, 
wearing spectacles and holding a book 
in his paws. 

Such is the sagacity of this breed that 
the idea of it reading would cause no 

concern to any one who loves dogs. 
And the follow-up is that every dog, 

large or small, pensive or terrierish, 
could read, if only he wanted to; it is 
only some fluke in nature which pre- 
vented him. 

* * * * 

We suggest, for a Christmas present 
to your dog—no, not a book—but some- 
thing he would like best, a good long 
walk, an extra long walk. 

On leash, never forget. 
A dog on his own is one dog, but a 

dog at the end of a leather or cord or 
chain is another. 

The bond between him and the master 
is visible. 

It is tangible, something to pull on, 
to feel with reassurance, probably even 
the dogs want reassurance these days. 
They are sensitive creatures, holding 
certain psychological ties with their 
friends on two legs. They perhaps lack 
some of the esthetic perceptions of the 
cat, but share even more fully many of 
the occupations of man, and take part 
more completely in his joys and woes. 

* * * * 

“A good man is hard to find,” says a 
favorite “blues” song. 

A good dog is not so difficult. He may 
be discovered deep in any litter. 

He may be of any breed. He may 
be large, he may be small, he may have 
the devil in him, or a little of the canine 
angel, but it makes no difference. He 
is a good dog, and every one knows what 
that means. It means a bit of friend- 
ship in an unfriendly world; it means 
a touch of soothing amid all the harsh- 
ness of wars over land and sea; it means 
faithfulness and friendship on a solid 
basis; it means that here, at least, you 
will not be at the top, one day, and 
down at the bottom the next; it means, 
in other words, just a dog, man’s best 
friend. 

Letters to The Star 
Tells of Another Woman Lawyer 
Who Argued a Capital Case. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

Deep in the heart of Texas, I have 
before me The Star's account of the 
close of the Jeffries Henry homicide 
case, appearing on page A-6 of the issue 
of December 3 and containing the state- 
ment that “a woman prosecutor” argued 
‘‘a capital case for the first time in the 
history of the District.” 

If this statement Is intended to refer 
strictly to woman “prosecutors,” it may 
be correct: but if, as I construe it, it 
embraces woman members of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia bar generally, it is 
erroneous. 

I am more than glad that Miss Stiles 
was afforded in this case the opportu- 
nity, long deferred, to prove her ability 
as a trial prosecutor, and I would cer- 

tainly not wish to detract from any 
credit due or accorded her. Woman 
lawyers of the Nation’s Capital rarely 
get the chance to appear in, much less 
to argue, a capital case: and seldom, too, 
male lawyers, except certain ones com- 
prising a very small group: but I assure 
you that in the case of woman lawyers 
it has occurred before in the history of 
the District. 

I have no record here to fix the exact 
date, but about 1930, I (practicing under 
my maiden name, Marie A. Flynn), with 
my husband. Col. Luther R. Maddox, 
represented the defendant Herndon in 
"United States vs. George Herndon et 
al„” a capital case, which I argued to 
the jury, and in which we won an ac- 
quittal. My remembrance is that Jus- 
tice Proctor presided. The stenographic 
record should confirm these facts. 

(Mrs.) MARIE FLYNN MADDOX. 
Camp Bowie, Tex. 

Supporter of Tito 
Criticizes His Opponents. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

With the rumors that Gen. Draja 
Mihalovich, Minister of War in the 
exiled Yugoslav government, has signed 
an armistice with the Axis so that the 
Nazis can fight the troops of Marshal 
Josif Broz (Titoi unhampered, many 
Americans wonder what has happened 
to their idolized Chetniks. Students of 
Yugoslav politics predicted this event. 

Yugoslavia was created by the treaty 
of Versailles. It lies in the Balkans, 
composed of Serbs, Croats and Slovenes. 
Constitutional monarchy was established 
by a small majority at its first con- 
stitutional convention. The constitution 
Insured liberty to its people. But King 
Alexander dissolved Parliament in 1929 
and ruled by decree until 1931, when, 
to overcome unfavorable criticism, he 
granted a new constitution in Septem- 
ber, but devised means whereby he 
retained his autocratic powers. This 
constitution intrenched the Fascists and 
reactionary elements in Yugoslavia more 
than any device Hitler invented to rule 
Germany, but King Peter and Gen. Mi- 
halovich are interested in calling it the 
"Magna Charta" for the new Yugo- 
slavia. 

There are two satellite Yugoslav gov- 
ernments, one headed by Ante Pavelitich 
(Croat) at Zagreg, the other by Neditch 
(Serb) at Belgrade. Neditch is an old 
political figure who helped King Alex- 
ander to overthrow democracy. The 
exiled Yugoslav government is a cross 
between a lame duck and a carpet ^ag- 
ger, only Interested in imposing its des- 
potic rule on Yugoslavs regardless who 
wins this war. 

The setup for the restoration of the 
autocratic monarchy was perfect until 
the people exercised their will and 
formed a government of their own under 
Marshal Josif Broz (Tito). In his cab- 
inet of 11 members only 2 are Com- 
munists. while 9 represent non-Com- 
munistic groups. It represents a cross- 
section of the Yugoslav people. Over 
250,000 men bear arms under the direc- 
tion of Marshal Josif Broz, while Neditch 
commands less than 30,000 and Mi- 
halovich less than 15.000 

RICHARD J. ZAVERTNIK. 

“Simple” Tax Law 
Wanted by Iowa Farm Woman. 
To the Bditor of The Stir: 

I’m like Will Rogers. All I know 
about the Income tax is what I read in 
the papers or, rather, all I don’t know 
is what I read in them or what wasn't 
even in them. 

I'm a widow out here on an Iowa 
farm, trying to operate successfully a 

little more than 300 acres. The farm 
is one of the best, and I'm anxious to 
produce every bushel of corn, pound of 
pork, every chicken and egg I can. My 
only son wears Uncle Sam’s uniform, 
and I'm anxious that he. along with his 
buddies, will be well fed. 

Almost every day when I tune in on 
the radio, I hear some speaker appeal- 
ing to us women to really do something 
to win the war. They tell us to do 
this and to do that and to do the 
other thing. 

Now I’ll admit it’s up to all of us to 
win the war. We won't have any farms 
to operate or any Income to figure, if 
we lose it. But some of us are con- 
vinced if we lose the war on the home 
front, it will be because we spent too 
much time figuring income tax and 
worrying too much about it. It isn’t 
that wTe ought not to pay an income 
tax. We know it is the least we can 
do. But some of us have begun to 
wonder if we couldn’t send some one 
to Congress who could evolve a simple 
income tax plan, see that it was enacted 
into law and pass it on to us. There 
certainly must be some one in Congress, 
just some one among those who rep- 
resent us, who could think up such a 

plan—a plan any one could understand. 
Just think of the hours of manpower it 
would save or maybe womanpower, too. 
Just think of the hours that could be 
diverted to the war effort. We could 
sleep at night, get up the next morning 
refreshed and ready for a day's work, 
if we didn't have to worry about the 
income tax. 

MRS. PEARL VANATTA. 
Randolph, Iowa. 

Sees National Salvation 
In Republican "Good Men.” 
To the Editor of The Star: 

The salvation of this country depends 
upon the Republican party. This state- 
ment may seem strange coming from a 

life-long Democrat from the deep South 
—one who has voted for President 
Roosevelt—but the Democrats have been 
in power for a long time, and look what 
a miserable mess things are in today! 

_G. W. LINDSEY. 

Holly for the Teacher 
The snow had changed the lad’s worn 

coat to ermine. 
It seemed, he brought the whole 0/ 

winter in, 
And was upon a most important 

mission 
While hurrying toward me with an 

eager grin. 
Wind-crimsoned were his cheeks, his 

nose more crimson, 
And as he laid the holly on my desk, 
Something about his eyes so soft and 

gleaming 
Made the mere classroom strangely 

picturesque. ... 
A manger sweet with grasses from a 

hillside, 
The Christ Child lying there in hallowed 

light, 
And near were gentle Mary and strong 

Joseph 
While over all a lovely star shone 

bright. 
I thanked the lad. His eyes were still 

agleam 
Holding the beauty of the Christmas 

dream. 
ROSE MYRA PHILLIPS. 

1 

This Changing World Constantine Brown 
The Germans’ threat of their new 

secret weapon appears to be taken 
more seriously by the British than by 
the American military observers. 

It seems that the 
Nazis actually have 
put in production a 

rocket gun capable 
of firing between 6 
and 8 tons of ex- 

plosives a distance 
of about 120 miles. 

Radio control 
from the individual 
gun or battery can 
direct the explosives 
with accuracy. 

In London, where 
reports about the 
new weapon are 
scanned carefully, 
it is believed that Hitler will use his 
rocket gun in the next few weeks 
principally as retaliation for the 
severe devastation of Berlin by the 
British bombers and hopes to boost the 
morale of his people by inflicting equal 
if not greater damage on London and 
olher British cities. 

* * * * 
For the time being there seems tc 

be no antidote for this new weapon. 
The only way to ward off the danger 
involved would be to attack from the 
air and by land the territory where 
the emplacements have been estab- 

lished as soon as they have been lo- 
cated. Allied air superiority in the 
west is so formidable that a determined 
attack should be successful. 

* * * * 

Although their reported range is very 
great, the guns have to be placed on 
a comparatively narrow area which is, 
closest to Britain. This area extends 
from Ostend to Etaples, a distance of 
about 60 miles of sea coast. If the 
guns were placed anywhere else farther 
north or south the efficiency of their 
charges would be wasted because they 
could not hit London, the main ob- 
jective the Nazis seem to have in mind. 

While the British naturally are con- 
cerned over the possibility of having 
hundreds of tons of explosives hurled 
at them from the French coast, it has 
been suggested that as soon as the 
source of the rocket guns is exposed 
they can be put out of business. 

* * * * 

Although in many quarters the ex- 
istence of the new weapon is regarded 
as a piece of Nazi propaganda, the 
gun can exist from the technical point 
of view. The Germans have a small 
rocket gun in their new fighting 
planes; they have a radio-controlled 
bomb which was used against Ameri- 
can and British warships during the 
battle for Salerno. Neither weapon, 
however, proved particularly successful. 

So, while the new rocket gun may 

actually exist its importance is mini- 
mized here. None of the “revolution- 
ary inventions” so far has had a 
telling effect on the prosecution of the 
war. The Nazis, who had the best 
air and tank force in the world at 
the outbreak of the war, were believed 
invincible by most “specialists,” merely 
because their opponents lacked similar 
instruments of war. 

* * * * 
In the end the German supertank 

proved as vulnerable as its much 
smaller sister in the World War. Good 
fighter planes manned by determined 
flyers prevented the collapse of Britain 
during the most critical period of the 
war between the summer of 1940 and 
the spring of 1941, Neither were the 
Nazi super weapons capable of breaking 
down the morale of the Russians, whose 
equipment at one time was far Inferior, 

* * * * 

Many American officer* are inclined 
to compare the new gun with the "Big 
Bertha," the German’s supergun in the 
last war which terrified the French 
when it started firing on Paris with- 
out much effect a few months before 
the collapse of the German armies. 

The new rocket gun might be effec- 
tive; it might have a more devastating 
effect than the Big Bertha, but it is not 
going to make much difference so far 
as the final outcome of the war is con- 
cerned. 

The Political Mill Gould Lincoln 
me wagner-Murray -Dingell bill to 

establish a ‘‘unified social insurance 
system”—sometimes called “the cradle 
to the grave bill”—has been hanging fire 
in both houses of 
Congress since its 
1 n t r o d u c t ion six 
months ago. Its op- 
ponents declare the 
measure is the New- 
Deal carried to the 
nth degree—that it 
is a long step toward 
national socialism. 
Its New Deal sup- 
porters, on the other 
hand, insist that the 
program, if carried 
out, will result in so- 
cial security such as 
the American people 
have never had in the past, including 
a great advance in public health. 

The bill itself Is 90 printed pages, 
some of which read clearly enough and 
some of which would require an expert 
to interpret. One thing is certain, if 
enacted into law it would involve the 
spending of many billions of dollars, 
raised through a 6 per cent payroll tax 
paid by the employers of the country 
and a similar 6 per cent payroll tax paid 
by the individual employes. In other 
words, the insurance fund would an- 
nually have paid into it an amount equal 
to 12 per cent of the country's entire 
payroll. 

* * * * 

Every “self-employed'’ individual — 

that is, an individual who works for 
himself and not for an employer—must 
pay in a social insurance contribution 
equal to 7 per cent of the market value 
of his services “rendered as a self-em- 
ployed individual.” Social security bene- 
fits, it Is estimated, would be brought 
to 25,000,000 persons not now covered 
by the existing Social Security Act. 

Among the various benefits the bill 
is designed to provide are a Nation-wide 
system of employment offices, insurance 
against wage loss when the worker is 
ill or permanently disabled, uniform 
unemployment insurance, insurance for 
health and hospital care, and increased 
old-age benefits. There are. too. mater- 
nity benefits. In other words, the Gov- 
ernment proposes to see that a child 

is bom properly, that he is kept well 
and healthy, that he gets a job, that 
he is paid if he is unemployed through 
no fault of his own, that he has hos- 
pitalization and medical care if he needs 
it, and that he shall receive an old-age 
pension, when it comes time for him 
to quit work. It’s quite a program. 

One of the main sections of the pro- 
posed program, which has aroused a 
great deal of controversy, is that deal- 
ing with “Federal medical and hospital- 
ization benefits.” It has been assailed 
violently by many doctors and by the 
“National Phvsiciaas Committee for the 
Extension of Medical Service” with 
headquarters in Chicago. The commit- 
tee calls the whole program "political 
medicine.” for which the workers and 
employers are to be taxed $3,048,000,000 
annually. This is the estimated share 
of the payroll taxes allotted to medical 
care and hospitalization. “If the recom- 
mendations in this bill are enacted into 
law.” a committee pamphlet asserts, 
“they will destroy the effectiveness of 
medical care in the United States.” 

* * * * 

Backing up this thesis, the commit- 
tee says the bill places in the hands 
of the Surgeon General of the Public 
Health Service the power and authority 
to hire doctors—possibly all doctors—to 
provide medical service; to designate 
which doctors can be specialists; to 
determine the number of individuals for 
whom any physician may provide service 
(under the insurance plan), and to 
determine arbitrarily what hospitals or 
clinics may provide service for patients. 
The number of persons who would come 
under the terms of the bill is estimated 
at 110,000.000. 

“Do you want medical care for the 
sick to be provided by bureaucrats- 
politicians or by doctors,” the commit- 
tee asks It's a mean question, intended 
to be mean. It's like asking if you are 
against sin. The committee figures that 
the Surgeon General, under the terms 
of the bill, could hire every one of the 
120.000 civilian physicians in the country 
at an average salary of $5,000 a year, 
and pay for every available bed in every 
private and Government owned hos- 
pital in the country. It insists that if 
the program becomes law, it will destroy 

—— 

*- 

the whole system of medical care as 
it has been known in the United States. 
This system has had great results. In 
150 years the average number of years 
a man will live has been nearly doubled. 
In 1790 the average was 35 years. To- 
day it is 62 years. The committee 
points out that in the last 40 years the 
death rate per 100.000 population has 
been reduced from 1.755 to 1,060. 

Under Government control there 
would be little incentive, it is argued, for a doctor to become skilled or to de- 
velop initiative. He would do only what 
his superiors told him to do. 

* * * * 

Senator Wagner of New York, one of 
the sponsors of the measure, takes a 
very different view of the program. He 
calls the committee of physicians "a 
political propaganda committee.” He 
insists that many doctors are for his 
plan. It is, Senator Wagner contends, 
a "pay-as-you-go” plan, leaving no doc- 
tors’ bill in its wake. The bills are 
paid out of insurance funds. He points 
out that the bill allows any doctor or 
hospital to come in or stay out of the 
system. It allows a doctor to have 
private practice as well as practice for 
the insurance program. The insured 
person, under the terms of the bill, could make his own choice of a doctor— 
from those, of course, who had signed 
up to care for the beneficiaries of the 
program—except that when it came to 
the use of a specialist, the patient would 
have to be guided by the health ad- 
ministration. 

If such a medical care plan had been 
in effect in this country. Senator Wag- 
ner says, about half of the men who 
have been rejected for military service 
would have been fit for service—and no 
fathers wrould have been required to 
enter the Army and the Navy. 

When Congress gets back from its 
Christmas recess, the backers of the 
social insurance bill will demand that 
something be done about it. Their 
chances of success, with the present 
temper of Congress and the country, i* not good. However, it is expected that the Finance Committee of the 
Senate and the Ways and Means Com- 
mittee of the House will hold hearings 
on the bill. 

I d Rather Be Right Samuel Grafton 
It is an odd thing, but the De Gaulle 

movement, to which we have given only 
a grade B recognition, is going to turn 
out to be the strongest of the “exiled" 
governing agencies 
in the end. 

Look what we 
tried to do for King 
Peter's Yugoslav 
government in ex- 
ile! We have held 
it to our bosoms, we 
have coddled it with 
recognition, we have 
surrounded it with 
our ministers, we 

have signed treaties 
with it. 

Yet it is breathing 
with difficulty. On 
some evenings it 
hardly looks as if it will last out the 
night. Two years ago it was the symbol 
of Yugoslav unity. Now, no matter how 
we rub it up. it will not shine. 

What is this mysterious power which 
seems to mock our choices among the 
exiles? It Ls. of course, the plain people 
of Europe. Behind the enemy lines, in 
Yugoslavia, they have formed them- 
selves into the Partisan movement. It 
is a movement broad enough to include 
everybody from Communists to priests. 
As it has broadened, with its promise 
of a federated democratic Yugoslav state, 
the government of King Peter, though 
a thousand miles away, has shrunk. 
The people of Yugoslavia have been able 

to knock Peter down In London, though 
they themselves seemed to be prisoners 
of the Germans. In spite of Hitler they 
have, in effect, voted; they have voted 
by fighting, they have voted by organiz- 
ing. The plain people of Yugoslavia 
have turned out to be strong enough 
to veto the plans of both their enemies 
and their friends. They can control 
events in London, even while Hitler is 
sitting on them. 

* * * * 

In much the same way we have 
hugged and kissed, cherished and ad- 
mired the Greek government of King 
George. We have recognized it; have 
stamped it with our great seals; we have 
made it as legal as a Bank of England 
note. 

And nothing could have seemed less 
legal or more feeble than the opposition 
to King George in Greece. It consists 
of at least two, maybe three, guerrilla 
movements, starved by the Germans and 
currently engaged in fighting each other. 
But because none of these movements 
wants King George back, the same cloud 
that hangs over Peter’s head now hangs 
over George’s, too. King George of 
Greece has had to promise to abide by 
a plebiscite after the war, and Anthony 
Eden has expressed his gratification 
over this decision. The hungry people 
of Greece have held a kind of shadow 
election, too; and great men of empire 
are yielding to the result of it. 

It is only a few months since Win- 

ston Churchill declared, In a speech, that he favored the restorations of both' 
Kings Peter and George. He held one 
of these monarchs high, in each hand, 
in public. His decisions have been re- 
vised by nameless men in the Balkans who do not have a spare pair of drawers 
they can call their own. 

* * * * 

And De Gaulle, whom w'e have never 
fully recognized, becomes more legal bv the minute. The stone that the builders 
rejected is sitting pretty. That is be- 
cause the French people want him; an 
unofficial reason, my masters, but a 
conclusive one. 

I ofler these data to the heavily lib- eral thinkers among us, who keep nudg- each o^er with the dismal question: What are we going to do with Europe?” Europe is a political nothing, thev moan: it is a nullity, a vacuum; it is the hole m the power doughnut. 
Relax, kids. The plan for Europe Is 

going to come out of Europe. We 
couldn’t dream it up. anyway. Could 
we, by taking thought, have invented 
thf Partisans? Europe created them, while we were concocting meaningless new federations, etc. 

Our sole power over the future of Eu- 
rope is the power to join with the right 
movements. When we try to join the 
wrong ones, we find ourselves with no 
power And I’m that kind of a demo- 

f°r* I thlnk that kind of a democrat 1s a business with a future. 

Red Thrust Begins Maj. George Fielding Eliot 
me expected Kussian northern offen- 

sive appears to be underway, in the 
"hinge” area of the northern front be- 
tween Nevel and Vitebsk. From present 
appearances, the 
Russians are trying 
both to envelop the 
fortress of Vitebsk, 
and to push on to- 
ward the very im- 
portant rail junttion 
of Polotsk, from 
which they were only 
about 20 miles dis- 
tant at last accounts. 

If the Russians can 

break into Polotsk, 
they will have seri- 
ously impaired the 
communications be- 
tween the northern 
and central groups of German armies, 
compelling a long detour clear back to 
Vilna for shifts of troops and supplies 
between these two fronts. In that case, 
the Germans would have great difficulty 
in maintaining their northern front in 
its present position, and a German move 
wdiich has long been anticipated, a re- 
tirement of their left flank along the 
shore of the Gulf of Finland, would seem 
to be imperative. 

* * * * 

It is, in fact, questionable whether 
the Germans have not stayed too long 
in the vicinity of Leningrad and Lake 
Ilmen as it is. The Russian offensive 
of this summer an4 fall steadily has 
aimed at the cutting off of the German 
southern army group and its encircle- 
ment and destruction. This aim the 
Russians came near achieving on at least 
two occasions, but never quite brought 
off. Now they may have decided to 
switch their efforts northward and try 
to cut off the German northern armv 
group, separating it from the bulk of 
the German armies and shoving it back 
against the Baltic shore. The capture 
of Polotsk would not wholly achieve this 
purpose, but It certainly would make 

necessary either a large-scale German 
counterattack to recover Polotsk in a 
hurry, or a very hasty withdrawal on a 
large scale all along the German line to 
the northward. 

Possibly t^ie Germans have hung on 
to their positions near Leningrad and on 
the shore of the Gulf of Finland as long 
as they have for prestige reasons. It 
may be that wishful thinkers in the high 
command could never quite bear to 
abandon the dazzling little hope that 
a chance might come for a sudden of- 
fensive that would give them possession 
of Leningrad itself. That would be a 
fine symbol of German power and re- 
sourcefulness, something to show the 
world. Moreover, to leave the environs 
of Leningrad now will be to restore that 
city in full usefulness to the Russians, 
and to permit of Russian concentrations 
to the northward on a scale which has 
hitherto been impossible. Coupled with 
a giving up of German positions on the 
shore of the Gulf of Finland, that means 
the definite abandonment of Germany’s 
Finnish ally. It means that the Finns 
will have to sue for peace and take what- 
ever terms the Russians are willing to 
give them. 

* * * * 

This is not, from the German view- 
* point, an auspicious moment for Ger- 

many to thus throw a little satellite state 
to the wolves. There are other waver- 

ing satellites in the Balkans, notably 
Bulgaria, whose defection would hurt 
Germany vastly more than the loss of 
Finland. But if Germanv now, for mili- 
tary reasons, abandon* Finland one 
needs little imagination to understand 
what capital the Turkish Legation at 
Sofia, which is busily engaged in trying 
to pry the Bulgars loose from their Ger- 
man alliance, will make of that fact; 
nor to understand what effect must in- 
evitably be produced on the Bulgars. 
Hence the repercussions of the Russian 
advance on Polotsk may be felt as far 
away as the outermost comer of the Bal- 
kan peninsula; and with all this in mind, 

-A. 

** cxpcc^d that the Ger. mans, If they have the reserves avail- 
attack in InUnChf, * Vigorous counter- 

situation 
80 endeaVOr t0 restore the 

* * * * 
But do they have the reserves? Thla 

rz^brmgs Up 0nce more t^e point ste^n’a S ma^mg about Von Mann* 
cmlfh £“*counterattacks in tha south. Have they been worth the price* Perhaps they might be so considered, if 
Trnnt ? ”2 th&n the 5011111 Russian front to keep in mind. But now it a tv pears that the price might be the loss of the northern group of German armies- or it might be the loss of Finland as 

h„?1^ail,alIyu whlch would be ^rious but bearable, bringing in its wake the loss of Bulgaria as a German ally, which would be far more serious and might indeed prove the beginning of the end of German dominance in the Balkan peninsula. That price would be a vet* high one for the exhaustion before Kiev of the reserve strength which might' have saved the north. It is just this sort of painful decision which is con- 
stantly being forced on the German high command by the progressive absorption of its reserves. The present decisions will not be the last which that high com- 
mand will have to make, and the de- 
cisions of the future seem likely to be- 
come even more painful than those of 
the present. 

(Copyrlcht, 1943, N*w York Tribune. Inc. 

Why Japs Are Worried z 
Prom the Clay Center (Kansas) Dispatch. J* 

For nearly two years now the United 
States has been producing planes at the. 
rate of over 5,000 per month. Of course, 
we did not produce that many planes * 
month two years ago, or even a year agj| 
a half ago. But we are making so many 
now the average for the past two yean 
goes up to over 5.000 a month. No wod- 
der Japan is being told the war sltua* 
tion la serious. 



Nazis Eye U. S. Politics 
Count on Campaign Pressure in Elections 
To Soften Harsh Surrender Demands 

By DAVID LAWRENCE. 
Germany’s sole hope for a softening of the American attitude 

on ‘unconditional surrender” seems to be centered in the 1944 
presidential elections in the United States. This is the substance 
of an extraordinary dispatch sent from Ankara, Turkey, within 
the last 24 hours by the United Press correspondent. 

Inasmuch as Franz von Papen, Hitler’s roving ambassador, 
was reported in Anaara recently,- 
after a visit to Berlin, he jnay have, 
been the source 
of the United 
Press dispatch. 
Von Papen 
knows the 
United States, 
having se r v e d 
here in the Ger- 
m a n Embassy 
prior to the out- 
break of the 
last war. 

“I n formation 
credited to a 

high German 
source,” says 
the United Press 
dispatch from 
Ankara, “said that the Nazis had 
abandoned all hope of winning the 
war but were confident of their 
ability t6 hold out another year 
in order to get favorable peace 
terms. A usually reliable source 
said an unnamed German official 
had confided to friends in Ankara 
that the Nazis now regard the war 
as lost.” 

It might well be that Von Papen 
or some other German official con- 

fided the foregoing information to 
other diplomats in Ankara and that 
In this way the viewpoint became 
known. But it is significant that 
the Nazis are placing reliance on 

what the presidential campaign may 
develop for the benefit of Germany. 

“While the Nazis acknowledge,” 
says the United Press dispatch, 
“that President Roosevelt is com- 

mit teed to unconditional surrender 
and cannot back down, they feel the 
1944 presidential elections in the 
United States might alter the situa- 
tion. 

“If President Roosevelt should be 
replaced—by either a Democrat or | 
a Republican—the Germans believe ; 
he would be able to tone down the 1 

unconditional surrender demand, 
particularly if heavy casualties and 
anxiety over the Pacific war should j 
make the American people restive." 1 

The Nazis still are under the illu- 
sion that the American people can- 

not bear severe losses and that the 
Isolationists and the anti-Roosevelt 
voters are ready to support a 

Republican nominee who will not 
follow through on the demands for 
the surrender of the German Army | 
and Navy and Air Force as a pre- 
requisite to an armistice. 

This is one potent reason why 
there ought to be identical planks 
on foreign policy and on the future 
terms of surrender embodied in 
both the Republican and Demo- 
ratic national platforms with a 

public avowal of the same view- 
point by every candidate whose 
name could possibly be considered 
favorably by either the Republican 
or Democratic convention. 

The coming contest Is not going 
to be based wholly on personalities. 
There are many voters, for exam- 

ple, who may bolt the Republican 
Party and vote for a fourth term 
for President Roosevelt, not because 
of possible disappointment at the 
Republican Party’s treatment of 
Wendell Willkie but because they 
believe in the principles of foreign 
policy espoused by Mr. Willkie. 
Unless the Republican nominee can 

convince the 5,000.000 to 6,000,000 
independent Republican voters who 
hold the balance of power in the 
election that the Republican nomi- 
nees, if elected, will carry out the 
Roosevelt foreign policy, they will 
vote for a fourth term for Mr. 
Roosevelt so as make doubly sure 

that there will be no hope left for 
the Nazi high command or the Nazi 
Party in any armistice that ends 
the war. 

The trouble with the anti-Willkie 
movement is that it is bitter against 
a. single man, forgetting that most 
of the voters who still follow Will- 
kie aren’t interested in persons but 
principles and that, notwithstand- 
ing their disapproval of New Deal- 
ism, they will vote against allowing 
the foreign policy of the United 
States to be handled by a strad- 
dler. 

The Republican leaders are anx- 

ious to win next time and some of 
them profess to see the wisdom of 
naming a man other than Willkie 
who w’ill stand four-square on the 
Roosevelt-Hull program in foreign 
affairs. But there are other leaders 
who have learned nothing from the 
1932 or 1936 or 1940 elections and 
still think a negative strategy is 
going to be enough in 1944 and that 
the candidate can be any one of 
the men prominently mentioned 
irrespective of whether he is willing 
to pledge continuity of the Roose- 
velt-Hull policies. 

Time alone will tell which Repub- 
lican group is right, but it is sig- 
nificant that the Nazis are count- 
ing on campaign pressure to soften 
both the. Democratic and Republi- 
can view if Roosevelt is not a can- 
didate to succeed himself. For- 
eign questions can be eliminated 

from the campaign if the Repub- 
lican leaders will unite on that 
strategy so that the campaign can 
be fought entirely on domestic 
issues. 

(Reproduction Right! Reserved.) 

Haskin's 
Answers to 
Questions 

By FREDERIC J. HASKIN. 
This newspaper puts at your disposal 

a corps of trained researchers In Wash- 
ington who will answer questions of fact 
for you. They will give you access to the 
Government departments, libraries, muse- 
ums and galleries. Address The Evening 
Star Information Bureau, Frederic J. Has- 
kin. Director. Washington, D. C. Inclose 
stamp for return postage. 

Q. How many miles did the lead- 
ers of the several nations travel to 
the recent conference in Teheran?— 
N. B. D. 

A. President Roosevelt traveled 
6,825 miles, Prime Minister Church- 
ill 2,735, Marshal Stalin 1,535 and 
Generalissimo Chiang 3,195 miles. 

Q. What is the thickness of the 
walls of the Washington Monu- 
ment?—K. B. 

A. The walls are 15 feet in thick- 
ness at the entrance and taper to 
18 inches at the top of the shaft. 

Q. What was the name of the 
aircraft carrier recently awarded a 

presidential citation?—D. R. C. 
A. On November 10 the Navy 

Department announced the award 
of a presidential unit citation to the 
U. S. S. Card, aircraft carrier, her 
air squadrons and air escort, the 
escort including the destroyers 
Borie, Goff and Barry. 

Q. Why does the flag fly over 
the United States Capitol at night? 
—E. L. H. 

A. The custom originated during 
the last war because it w-as felt for 
patriotic reasons that there should 
be one building in the country over 
which the flag should never cease 

to fly. 

Q. How many compartments are 
there in a submarine?—L. S. 

A. The number of compartments 
in a submarine varies with the size 
of the vessel. In general, they com- 

prise the engine rooms, quarters, 
control compartment and two tor- 
pedo rooms, one forward and one 

aft, 

Q. What was the first Congress to 
meet in the District of Columbia?— 
A. E. M. 

A. The second session of the 
Sixth Congress was the first to meet 
in the new Capital, in 1880. 

Q. May V-mail be used in the 
United States?—V. R. B. 

A. The Post Office Department 
says that V-mail cannot be used 
within the continental limits of the 
United States. It Is the postal fa- 
cility providing the most expeditious 
possible dispatch of letters to and 
from the armed forces overseas. 

Q. What was the population of 
Palestine in Bible times?—R. J. K. 

A. The population was about 3 
million but subsequently dwindled 
to a little more than 500,000. After 
the first World War, the Jewish 
population grew from 50,000 to 600,- 
000 in a little more than 20 years. 

Q. What is the significance of the 
colored band around electric cords? 
—M. W. 

A. It indicates that the type of 
cord used meets with the approval 
of the Underwriters’ Laboratories 
The band bears the name of the 
manufacturer, the inspection num- 

ber and the name “Underwriters’ 
Laboratories, Inc." The cords so 
banded may safely be used with the 
appliances to which they are at- 
tached. This is important because 
cords should not be interchanged, 
that is, a cord attached to a fan 
should not be used for an electric 
iron or an electric heater. 

Q. How do penguins swim?—T. 
I. G, 

A. The wings of penguins are 
modified into flat, compact organs 
like flippers and with these they 
“fly" swiftly through the water, the 
feet extended behind and serving as 
a rudder. 

Q. How long has Sandringham 
House been a possession of the King 
and Queen of England?—W. E. L. 

A. The estate, of some 7,000 acres, 
was acquired in 1861 by the late 
King Edward, when Prince of Wales, 
for about $1,250,000. Sandringham 
House is a picturesque building of 
brick and stone in Elizabethan 
style, standing in a park of 200 acres. 
On a tablet is inscribed: “This house 
was built by Albert Edward and 
Alexandra, his wife, in the year of 
our Lord 1870.” 
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'Third on House' 
Now Memory in 
SomeN. Y. Bars 

By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The time- 
honored barroom custom of “the 
third drink’s on the house, boys," 
went by the boards yesterday in the 
section between Eighty-sixth and 
One Hundred and Tenth streets 
west of Central Park. 

Thirty neighborhood dealers vot- 
ed that way and then met last night 

and considered another aspect of 
the situation: 

Even the best of customers, they 
agreed, have been known to pour 
themselves & free drink without 
permission from a bottle left on 
the counter by a busy bartender. 

Result: They voted unahlmously 
to leave no more bottles on the 
counter. 

Dam Saves Rice Crop 
Thanks to the new dam at La 

Angostura, one of the big four of 
irrigation services the Mexican gov- 
ernment has established, the entire 
rice crop in the Yaqui River irriga- 
tion system, valued at $2,400,000, was 
saved this year. 

Mildred Virginia Horton 
Buried in Arlington 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mildred 
Virginia Horton, 42, wife of Maj. 
Isaac H. Horton, U. S. A. A. F., who 
died Saturday, were held yesterday 
at the Church of the Good Shep- 
herd, Sixth and I streets N.E. The 
Rev. E. B. Harris officiated and 
burial was In Arlington Cemetery. 

Mrs. Horton died at her residence, 
1810 KUboume place N.W., after a 

long Illness. She was a native of 
Washington and a graduate of old 
Business High School. An active 
member In affairs of the Church 
of the Good Shepherd, Mrs. Horton 

belonged to the St. Agnes Guild of 
that church. Maj. Horton la on 
duty here with the Army Air Forces 
emergency relief section in the Mari- 
time Building. 

Also surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Jeanne Haggerty and Mrs. 
Elaine Eichenlaub; her father, 
George Elam; a sister, Mrs. Rose 
Davis, and two grandchildren, all 
of Washington. 

O'Neill Is Appointed 
To D. C. Legal Post 

Edward E. O’Neill yesterday was 
appointed an attorney in the cor- 
poration counsel’s office by the Com- 
missioners. 

A graduate of Georgetown Law 

School, Mr. O’Neill is a member of 
the bars of the District, Maine, the 
Supreme Court, the United States 
Court of Claims and the United 
States Court of Customs and Pat- 
ent Appeals. 

He has served in the trial section 
of the lands division of the Justice 
Department. Mr. O’Neill makes his 
home at 3125 P street N.W. 

Borings for Oil Increase 
Boring for oil in Rumania was 11 

per cent greater in 1942 than in the 
preceding year, 22.5 per cent of the 
borings being for exploration pur- 
poses. 

Are you a “flitting bird”? 
Are you hopping around 

from store to store 
knocking people 
over, wearing your- 
self into a nervous 

breakdown, to get those 
last-minute gifts? It’s 
too late to flit around — 

get it over with at one 

swoop by concentrating 
all your gift buying at 

Castelberg’s, 1004 F St., 
N. W., where you can’t 
go wrong on the right 
gift of Jewelry. Don’t 
worry about the paying 
part-weekly or monthly 
payments after Christmas 
will do!********* 



D. C. Papers Resume 
As Printers End 
Work Stoppage 

(Continued From First Page.) 

result was that the Post and Times- 
Herald did not print their early edi- 
tions Sunday night and came out 
with skeleton editions yesterday 
morning. The Star, News and 
Times-Herald made no effort to 
print yesterday afternoon, but 
broadcast news reports periodically. 

The War Labor Board stepped 
into the case at noon, sending tele- 
grams to union officials and mem- 
bers of the Washington Publishers’ 
Association calling them to a meet- 
ing at 4 p.m. yesterday to seek 
some grounds for a settlement. 
The board also directed the 
union to return to work “immedi- 
ately.” saying that the tie-up was 
“unwarranted and unjustified” and 
violated labor’s no-strike policy. 

Meeting Set Tomorrow. 

At the same time the board sent 
telegrams to national officers of the 
ITU in Indianapolis calling them to 
a meeting here at 2 p.m. to- 
morrow when it is proposed to 
seek the reason for “several strikes” 
which the board said had been car- 
ried on “with no apparent dis- 
avowal” by union chiefs. 

When the 4 o'clock meeting ended 
the union scale committee had 
pledged an attempt to persuade the 
men to return to work at once. 

Mr. Manbeck failed to appear at 
the afternoon hearing and the board 
adjourned it, specifying that the 
scale committee return with him at 
8:30 p.m. 

The union president came to the 
night meeting and denied that the 
organization was on strike. He said 
he had not received the board's tele- 
graphic summons to attend the aft- 
ernoon session, although board offi- 
cials asserted that the Western 
Union reported the telegram had 
been delivered but refused. 

Says Board Is Not Naive. 
Public Member Wayne L. Morse 

advised Mr. Manbeck that the board 
had ruled that the ITU 'is engaging 
in a work stoppage contrary to the 
no-strike policy of the board.” He 
added that he did not want mem- 
bers of the local to think the board 
"so naive" that it accepted Mr. Man- 
beck's statement that the telegram 
had not been received. 

“Your local is doing irreparable 
damage to the great history of the 
ITU.” Mr. Morse continued. “The 
National Labor Relations Board 
would be derelict in its duty if it let 
you get by with it. 

"The no-strike policy is a pretty 
sacred thing. It doesn't make any 
difference if unions want to hide 
behind technical objections. If your 
union, and the steel workers, the 
mine workers, the auto workers, all 
took that attitude, then we would be 
entering an era in the war when 
unions would have to resort to use 
of force to get their demands.” 

Insistent Stoppage End. 
Mr. Morse said the board would 

not let this happen, but would for- 
bid the publishers to negotiate w-ith 
the ITU until the tie-up was ended. 
This is regular board procedure. 

Labor Member Van A. Bittner, a 

CIO representative, then urged Mr 
Manbeck to change his stand. 

“If Hitler cannot lick the United 
States Government,” he said, “then 
no group of men, union or em- 

ployers. are going to lick the United 
States Government. God pity this 
country if any group could. 

“And if there is one thing that 
labor is interested in in this coun- 

try it is the observance of contracts. 
If the publishers came in here on 

your complaint that they w-ould not 
agree to an arbitrator in accord-1 
ance with the terms of that contract.1 
as w:e have done in innumerable 
cases, this board itself would ap- 
point an arbitrator to settle those 
disputes. 

Collective Bargaining Involved. 
"So there is something more 

deeply involved in this, as I see it, 
than the War Labor Board, and that 
is the entire field of collective bar- 
gaining, which will have to exist in 
this country long after the WLB is 
gone and forgotten, long after the 
war is won. 

"I say this to you—and I don’t 
think you can disagree with me— 
in peacetime you would have had 
no case. Forget the war. Forget 
about the National War Labor Board 
entirely. If you signed a contract; 
that provided for arbitration in 
peacetime you certainly would have1 
had to comply if you wanted to 
live, and I know this union wants 
to live and has lived. And in peace- 
time this union has complied with 
the arbitration provision in its con- 
tracts over a long, long period of 
years. 

"You will need this after the war 
is over a blame sight worse than 
you need it now with the WLB sit- 
ting here to act as a final arbitrator 
In this dispute. 

Issue Goes Deep. 
“So this thing goes pretty deep 

with labor. I am not talking for 
the employers. I am talking for 
labor, organized labor, in this coun- 

try. I say it comes right down to 
this proposition: Is the bond that 
organized labor gives that it is going 
to carry out its contracts, is that 
going to be a bond that we are 

proud of? Are we going to be able 
to look the world in the face and 
say: ‘Come what may that is the 
bond of organized labor,’ or are we 

not? That is the question that 
labor has before us in this. 

“And my advice to you is this—and 
I say again and again—God only 
knows it's to help you and organized 
labor—carry out the terms of your 
contract. 

"Let me just say this further: 
Here you are in Washington, and 
you know what this Congress is just 
as well as I do. You bring the mat- 
ter to the attention of every enemy 
that organized labor has in Congress 
And you think the Smith-Connally 
bill is bad. I am telling you that if 
these things go on, well say: ‘We 
wish to God we had some liberal 
legislation like the Smith-Connally 
bill’ in the years that are to come.'1 

Union Patriotism Cited. 
Mr. Manbeck responded that “the 

Columbia Typographical Union yields 
to no one in patriotism. It has the 
largest ratio of men in the armed 
services of any local of the ITU.” 

The union president complained 
that the publishers delayed bar- 
balning negotiations which started 
in October and injected many 
Issues which the local union was 

forbidden to bargain on by its in- 
ternational office. 

fer. Manbeck ^xplained that in 

November, 1942, an arbitrator 
handed down an award denying the 
union a wage increase although one 
was due under the “Little Steel" 
formula. He said that the arbi- 
trator exceeded his authority in 
holding that the War Labor Board 
would not approve any adjustment 
to the union, and that the board 
then refused to review the award, 
thereby denying the union any re- 
lief. 

Mr. Morse explained that the 
board was not reviewing arbitration 
awards in November, last year, but 
had since revised its rules to permit 

j their review on wage questions only. 
After frequent brisk interchanges 

Mr. Manbeck said he would ask the 
men to return to work if they could 
get "assurances” of an “expeditious 
settlement.” 

“This board will not bargain with 
you regarding terms on which this 
strike will be called off.” George W. 

I Taylor, a public member of the 
board said. 

A short recess then was suggested 
by Labor Member Louis Lopez to 
confer with Mr. Manbeck. The re- 
cess was granted for 20 minutes and 
Mr. Manbeck then returned to the 
meeting room and made this state- 
ment : 

“If satisfactory to the board, I'll 
go back to the mernuership and 
recommend they adjourn the meet- 
ing and follow their usual pursuits.” 

Mr. Morse and Mr. Taylor then 
praised Mr. Manbeck’s "patriotic” 
attitude. 

Morse Challenges Union. 
Mr. Manbeck had said that the 

wage demands were what the men 
were entitled to under the "little 
steel” formula. 

In urging the printers to abandon 
the continuous session”—which the 
WLB characterized as a strike—Mr. 
Manbeck said he would call the 
meeting back in 48 hours if “no 
tangible results were obtained.” The 
motion to adjourn the meeting, 
however, provided no deadline. 

WLB Statement. 
In calling the 4 o'clock session the 

board said: 
"The Secretary of Labor and the 

Conciliation Service have today cer- 
tified to the National War Labor 
Board that a strike exists because 
of a dispute between Columbia 
Typographical Union No. 101 and 
the Publishers' Association compris- 
ing the daily newspapers of the Na- 
tion’s Capital. The board is in- 
formed that a stoppage of work ex- 
ists by reason of an action of the 
union on Sunday, December 19, 1943, 
resulting in failure of members of 
the union employed by the news-! 
papers to report to their respective 
jobs beginning Sunday night. 

"Any work stoppage by any union 
during the emergency is unwarrant- 

1 

ed. and this is especially true where 
there exists adequate governmental 
facilities for the settlement of dis- j 
putes such as that certified to the 
board in this instance. Such a stop- 
page as that which is existing is not 
only unwarranted and unjustified 
but in violation of the national no- 
strike policy. 

Ordered Bark to Work. 
"It is also we are informed in vio- 

lation of a contract between the; 
union and the publishers which; 
provides for arbitration of disputes, 
which have not been resolved j 
through negotiations. The National 
War Labor Board by unanimous vote 
directs that the responsible officers 
of Columbia Typographical Union 
immediately take such steps as may 
be necessary to terminate the exist- 
ing work stoppage and return the 
members of the union to their re- 

spective jobs immediately. The 
board also by unanimous vote directs 
that you attend a hearing before 
the National War Labor Board at 
4 p.m. today, December 20, 1943, in 
Room 5341. Department of Labor i 

Building, Washington, D. C.. at 
which time the board will conduct 
an inquiry into the cause and effect 1 
of the work stoppage. An immedi- i 
ate reply attention Clyde M. Mills, I 
director of strikes division, is re- j 
quested.” 

The board order for the meet- 
ing tomorrow went to President 
Baker and other officers of the 
ITU. It read: “The National War 
Labor Board has given consideration 
to the several strikes of members of 
the ITU which have occurred by 
authorization of the Executive 
Council of that union, or which 
have been called and actively 
prosecuted with no apparent dis- 
avowal by the Executive Council 
of the union. Any strike dur- 
ing wartime is contrary to the 
public interest and in violation of 
labor s “no-strike” pledge. By unani- 
mous vote, the National War Labor 
Board directs that you appear be- 
fore the board on Wednesday, De- 
cember 22, 1943. at 2 p.m. in room 
5341, Department of Labor Building, 
Washington, D. C„ and show cause 

why members of the ITU are au- 

thorized. or permitted or encouraged 
| to strike or participate in any type 
| of work stoppage in violation of the 
national no-strike policy and of 
labor's no-strike pledge. Your at- 
tendance at this meeting is expected 
and if you encounter difficulties in 
transportation reservations, please 
advise and an effort will be made 
to secure the necessary priorities. 
An immediate reply is requested.” 

Pacific 
(Continued From First Page.1 

enemy pattern after the first few 
days’ intensive attacks failed to pro- 

! duce results. He said the situation 
'at Arawe was generally unchanged 
on the basis of reports up to yes- 
terday. 

Across the Vitiaz Strait in New 
Guinea. Australian forces forded 
tanks and artillery across the Ma- 

| sawang River in pursuit of the 
■Japanese who until recently con- 

j trolled all of the strategic Huon 
S Peninsula. 

Scores of heavy and medium Al- 
lied bombers again hammered Cape 

I Gloucester, on the western end of 
[ New Britain, dropping 414 tons of 
j bombs on enemy airdrome, supply 
and bivouac areas. Damage was 
described as ’’widespread.’’ 

The tonnage, left in two raids 
Sunday, topped the bcmb load 
dumped on any one enemy location 
in one day in this war theater, and 
brought to 1.600 tons the total de- 
livered at Cape Gloucester since 
December 1. 

Barge Route Severed. 
Cape Gloucester marks the fork 

of the enemy barge supply route 
eastward from New Guinea. By 
taking Arawe, the Allies have sev- 
ered the route that branches along 
the south coast of New Britain. 
Should they also seize Cape Glou- 
cester, the north coast route lead- 
ing to the big enemy base at Rabaul. 
New Britain, would be cut. 

Australian fighters on Huon Pen- 
insula, New Guinea, cashed in on 
Allied air command in that section 

■ by driving out at bayonet point the 
Japanese south of Masawang River, 
15 miles- north of Finschhafen, The 
enemy in full retreat was pursued 
across the river, leaving on the south 
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Mrs. Dwight Davis Resigns Post 
With Red Cross Due to Illness 

Women's Leader 
Confined to Home 
Under Doctor's Care 

By GRETCHEN SMITH. 
After four-and-a-half years’ serv- 

ice with the American Red Cross, 
Mrs. Dwight F. Davis has resigned 
as national director of volunteer 
services because of ill health. The 
wife of Dwight Davis, Secretary of 
War during the Coolidge adminis- 
tration and Governor General of 
the Philippine Islands from 1929 to 
1932, Mrs. Davis is now at her home, 
2145 Decatur place N.W., under a 

physician's care and unable to re- 
ceive visitors. 

Appointed to the past in 1940 by 
Norman Davis, chairman of the 
American Red Cross, Mrs. Davis has 
directed the wartime expansion of 
the Red Cross volunteer services 
from a membership of 52.000 to 
more than 4.000,000. She previously 
had served the District Red Cross 
for a year. 

Numerous Red Cross activities 
have been stimulated and expanded 
under Mrs. Davis’ leadership, in- 
cluding the Motor Corps, blood 
plasma banks, the Canteen Corps, 
the Camp Council for Servicemen, 
Volunteer Nurses’ Aides, production 
of garments, kit bags and surgical 
dressings and the program of arts 
and skills for hospitalized veterans, 
which she personally organized. 

Possessing an attractive, vivid 
and friendly personality, Mrs. Davis' 
brought to her service with the Red 
Cross all the energy and efficiency 
which has characterized her as a 
leader of women for many years. 
Indefatigable in work for repeal of 
the prohibition amendment and the 
organization of women for national 
prohibition reform during the late 
20s, she contributed greatly to the 
movement which resulted in repeal 
of the 18th amendment. 

Foe of Prohibition. 
At that time married to the late 

Charles Sabin of New York and 
Southampton, Long Island, presi- 
dent of the Guaranty Trust Co. of 
New York, Mrs. Davis was recog- 
nized as a leader of exceptional 
ability when she presided at a con- 
ference of “woman wets’’ at the 
Mayflower Hotel. She took excep- 
tion to the arguments advanced by 
members of the "dry party” that 
prohibition protected the youth of 
the Nation, pointing out that as the 
mother of two sons she believed the 
movement was harmful. Her sons, 
Paul Morton Smith and James Hop- 
kins Smith, 3d. sons of her first 
marriage to the late James Hopkins 
Smith.- prominent yachtsman, are 
now both serving with the armed 
forces overseas. 

Mrs. Davis was formerly presi- 
dent of the Women’s National Re- 
publican Club in New York and is 
known as one of the most astute 
woman politicians of her party. 

Long interested in art. Mrs. Davis, 
with Mrs. George Garrett of Wash- 
ington. was instrumental a few 
years ago in bringing many fine 
works of art to the Capital. They 
were exhibited in a gallery opened 
at that time in a wing of the Metro- 
politan Club. At her home on De- 
catur place, which the Davises pur- 
chased about two years after 
their marriage in the spring of 1936, 
from Maxim Karolik and the late 
Mrs. Karolik. there are many rare 
paintings and pieces of statuary 
bank several pieces of artillery and 
much supplies and equipment, the 
communique said. Allied planes 
meanwhile bombed and strafed the 
Japanese lines of communication. 

Gen. MacArthur's spokesman an- 
nounced that the Australians had 
forced the Maeawang River in at 
least three places with both tanks 
and artillery. 

The diggers’ advance elements 
along the Huon Peninsula coast 
have pushed more than a mile be- 
yong the Masawang. From their 
northern-most point of advance, the 
Australians' line runs roughly south- 
west of the headwaters of the Sanga 
River 3>i miles north of captuaed 
Wareo. 

Admiral William F. Halsey an- 
nounced that Army forces under Lt. 
Gen. Millard F. Harmon, com- 
mander of ground units in the 
South Pacific, have taken complete 
control of the Empress Augusta Bay 
sector on the west-central coast of 
Bougainville Island in the Solo- 
mons. 

The Marines established a beach- 
head there November 1 and Army 
units moved in November 7 to aid 
them. In bitter jungle fighting, the 
Japanese were pushed back and an 
Allied airfield was established at 
Torokina Point. 

Airmen operating from this field 
have made the skyways over the 
island untenable for the Japanese 
and the flyers reported that the 
enemy apparently was evacuating 
supply centers and airdromes in the 
Buin area on the southern part of 
the island. 

Foot trails on the island's east 
coast and the barge route off that 
side of the island were noticeably 
active, and it was believed that the 
enemy was moving to Buka, his air 
and supply base on the northern tip 
of the island and nearest point to 
New' Britain and New Ireland. 

Allied flyers visited both Buka and 
Buin, the former center being hit 
especially hard with more than 100 
planes dropping 135 tons of bombs. 
One Allied plane was lost in the 
Buin raid. 

Ga^mata, on the south-central 
coast of New Britain, was blasted by 
Australian-manned dive bembers 
and fighters who centered their at- 
tention on the supply dumps and 
airdrome there. 

Allied planes and PT boats took 
a toll of 25 Japanese barges sunk or 

damaged in attacks on these vessels 
which constitutes the enemy's prin- 
cipal medium for supplying his hard- 
pressed defensive points. 

U. S. Air Offensive 
Continues in Marshalls 

PEARL HARBOR. Dec. 21 (TP).— 
Tire intensifying air offensive 
against the Japanese-held Marshall 
Islands continued into its twelfth 
straight day with 7th United States 
Air Force bombers destroying at 
least five Japanese planes and blast- 
ing tiny Mili Atoll with 30 tons of 
explosives, Admiral Cheseter W. 
Nimitz announced yesterday. 

While the Army's bombers were 
making double raids on both Sat- 
urday and Sunday on Mili, nearest 
Japanese base to the American-held 
Gilbert Islands, Navy search planes 
raided shipping in the Western 
Marshalls. 

A naval Catalina hit a large 
transport in the Northeastern Mar- 
shalls near Kwajelein Atoll, and left 
it in flames. Admiral Nimitz did 
not indicate whether the transport 
was loaded. 

Two American planes were lost 
/\ 

MRS. DWIGHT F. DAVIS: 

J which Mrs. Davis collected here and 
abroad. 

Although a native of Chicago and 
for many years a resident of New 
York and Southampton, Mrs. Davis 
has had many close associations 
with the National Capital. Her 
father was Paul Morton, Secretary 
of the Navy under Theodore Roose- 
velt, and her grandfather was J. 
Sterling Morton, Secretary of Agri- 
culture in the cabinet of Grover 
Cleveland. 

In the past two years. Mrs. Davis 
has scarcely missed a day at her 
desk, where she arrived promptly 
at 9 a.m. and remained until 5 p.m. 
Her absences from her office, with 

I the exception of a few short vaca- 
I tions. have been when she has at- 
l tended conferences held by the Na- 
tional Committee on Volunteer Spe- 
; cial Services which met in Chicago, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, St. 

[ Louis and New York. 
In August, 1941, she flew to Eng- 

land, where she spent a month 
inspecting war conditions and the 
work of British wnmen for the 

I Red Cross. She consulted fre- 
quently with Lady Reading, head of 

j the British Women's Voluntary 
i Services, and brought back many 
i constructive ideas for organization 
; w'ork wdth the women of this 
! country. 

Davis Regrets Resignation. 
Mrs. Davis complained of feeling 

[ill following her attendance at the 
; last conference of the National 
Committee on Volunteer Special 
Services in New York last October. 
She has only been able to visit her 
office once since that time. 

In announcing her resignation, 
“with deep regret." Chairman Davis 
noted that Mrs. Davis would con- 
tinue on the Red Cross Governing 
Board, which, he said, “means that 
we will continue to have the benefit 
of her advice and counsel." His 
statement added. “She has created 
new services which are of inestimable 
benefit to our men in the military 
services Noted as a leader in or- 
ganization work, she brought into 
the Red Cross a fine group of women 
as her assistants, delegating to them 
authority over various volunteer 
services, all of which now operate 

j throughout the Nation with great 
efficiency.” 

At Mrs. Davis’ office, it was an- 
nounced that after her recovery she 
hopes to assume work of a less- 

i strenuous nature with the Red Cross. 

during the Sunday morning raids. 
Only one United States bomber had 
been lost in all the previous attacks 
on the Marshalls, which began in 
the middle of November, 

j Japanese planes made another 
retaliatory raid on Tarawa, in the 
Gilberts, but the three bombs they 
dropped caused no damage. 

Congress 
I fContinued From First Page.l 

: working out a postwar plan for 
| world security and peace. 

Cleavage on Domestic Issues. 
As for legislation dealing with 

administration home front policies 
it was an entirely different story. 

An early major battle developed 
over the Ruml pay-as-you-go tax 
plan, which House Republicans 
backed almost to a man. It ended 
in a compromise which GOP tax 
experts claimed was a 75 per cent 
victory for their cause, 

j In June, a month later, the Pres- 
! ident received one of the biggest 
| legislative jolts of his three terms 
I in the White House. He vetoed the 
I Smith-Connallv War Labor Disputes 
Act, immediate outgrowth of the 
coal strike, and in record time both 
the Senate and the House overrode 
the veto and put the legislation on 
the law books. 

The President anu his forces fared 
better, though, on legislation out- 
lawing the administration's food 
subsidy program. The coalition of 
House Republicans and Democrats 
who had written the ban into a 
bill extending the life of the Com- 
modity Credit Corp. couldn’t muster 
the votes needed to override the 
veto. 

New Kounrt coming Up. 
| A new fight over the same issue 
i will be left unsettled by adjourn- 
ment, with an agreement to permit 
the CCC to continue operating until 
February 15. 

The second House vote to ban 
subsidies was the first of a series of 
successive blows at the administra- 
tion's anti-inflation program. The 
House followed up its newest top- 
heavy prohibition of subsidies with 
a vote to require an increase of 35 
cents per barrel in crude oil prices, 
an increase denied by the Office of 
Price Administration and by Eco- 
nomic Stabilizer Fred M. Vinson, 

i Both actions await Senate disposi- 
j tion when the second session con- 

| venes on January 10. 

Virginia Papers Extend 
Service During Strike 

With District papers strike-bound 
yesterday, the Alexandria Gazette 
and the Arlington Daily were made 
available to Northern Virginia res- 
idents working in Washington when 
2,000 copies of the Arlington paper 
were sent to the Pentagon Building 
for distribution and approximately 
500 Gazettes were sent for sale at 
the Virginia bus companies’ term- 
inals here. 

C. C. Carlin, jr., owner and pub- 
lisher of both papers, said he want- 
ed to make an effort to supply 
newspapers to Northern Virginia 
readers, and in addition to the 
papers sent here and to the Pen- 
tagon, the number of both papers 
was doubled at Arlington and Alex- 
andria newsstands. 

Mr. Carlin said all copies of the 
papers printed yesterday were sold 
out and he will have to make re- 
ductions during the coming year to 
make up for the additional news- 
print used. 

Morgenthau Warns 
Tax Bill Opens Way 
To Big War Profits 
By the Associated Press. 

Congress had from Secretary Mor- 
genthau today an outspoken warn- 

ing that the Senate Finance Com- 
mittee's $2,200,000,000 tax bill as now 
drawn contains provisions that 
“open the way to truly extortionate” 
war profits and “hold the seed of a 
national scandal." 

The Treasury chieftain's blister- 
ing denunciation of the measure— 

particularly with relation to pro- 
posed changes In the War Contract 
Renegotiation Act—was capped by 
an assertion that “the way the mat- 
ter stands now, I think the Tresury 
would be better off with no tax bill, 
but on that basis we'd be awfully 
bad off.” 

Mr. Morgenthau, holding one of 
his rare Monday afternoon news 
conferences, first read a prepared; 
statement rapping the House-ap-i 
proved bill as “extremely disappoint-1 
mg" from a revenue standpoint and! 
“equally unfortunate,” due to rec- 
ommended changes in the renegoti- 
ation law. 

Then, discussing the statement with 
special emphasis on renegotiation, 
the Secretary declared that "the 
smartest thing business can do is to 
leave it alone—unless business exec- 
utives want to spend the rest of their 
lives on Capitol Hill appearing be- 
fore investigating committees.” 

Mr. Morgenthau added a hope; 
that the holiday recess might lead 
Congress to reconsider "and give us 
a real revenue-producing bill.” The 
measure now is pending before the 
Senate. 

"I’m still stickin’ to $10,500,000,- 
000" as the goal for additional reve-; 
nue, Mr. Morgenthau replied to a' 
question. "It's there, and they can j 
get it." 

Mr. Morgenthau also criticized the 
Senate committee s action in voting 
to freeze social security taxes at 
the present 1 per cent rate instead 
of permittng the automatic doubling 
of the levy January 1. Asserting this 
would mean reducing collections by 
$1,400,000,000 next year, he added 
that “the effect will be to increase 
the amounts the Government will 
have to raise in future years" to pay 
benefits under the act. 

Raids 
(Continued From First Page.') 

portant rail junction 20 miles from 
Munich. 

A Zurich dispatch to Stockholm's 
newspaper Dagens Nyheter said the 
Innsbruck railway station had been 
destroyed. 

Bremen Hit Heavily. 
Airmen returning from Bremen 

said the port was littered with both 
explosives and Are bombs. One en-j 
tire squadron carried only incen-l 
diaries. 

Capt. James Stewart, former' 
movie actor, flew a lead Liberator 
bomber in the raid. It was his sec- 
ond mission over enemy country. 

“There was lots of stuff up there 
today," he said. "The boys really 
had a good look at all types of en- 
emy fighters.” 

The 42 German fighters shot down 
yesterday constituted the biggest 
bag for one day since the toll of; 
138 exacted in the American raid! 
on Emdcn December 11. Two of the 
42 fell to RAF and Dominion air- 
men carrying out diversionary 
sweeps. 

Heavy bomber gunners on the! 
Bremen run accounted for 21 of, 
the enemy fighters, while Ameri- 
can fighter pilots knocked down 19. 

25 Bombers Lost. 
The American loss of 25 heavy 

bombers, however, w'as the great- 
est since the attack on Solingen, 
December 1, when 27 failed to re- 
turn. 

Although the Bremen attack was 
the main aerial daylight action yes- 
terday, a constant stream of both 
American and RAF medium bomb- 
ers and fighter-bombers dashed 
across the Channel with strong 

fighter cover to hit military objec- 
tives in Northern France. 

Formations of United States Ma- 
rauders rang up their 100th mission 
since they began operations little 
less than five months ago. They hit 
objectives in Northern France in the 
morning and returned without loss. 

Yugoslavia' 
(Continued From First Page.) 

the fluid front the activity of the 
Yugoslavs, bolstered by huge stores 
of Allied military supplies from 
Italy, was increasing, the Partisans 
reported. 

In three days of intense fighting 
in the Kordun district, Tito said, 
his men captured the town of Trzic 
and a large part o> the surrounding 
territory, killing 130 German officers 
and men and wounding 150. Large 
stores of enemy arms and equip- 
ment were reported captured. 

A new wave of executions in 
Croatia was announced by the Nazl- 
aligned Hungarian radio today in a 
broadcast telling of mounting at- 
tacks by Yugoslav guerrillas in the 
vicinity of Zagreb. 

The guerrillas blew up a Nazi 
ammunition dump at Sopsice, a few 
miles from Zagreb, the broadcast 
reported, and in retaliation the Ger- 
mans yesterday executed 18 persons 
who had been under arrest for com- 
munist activities. 

Ammunition Dump Blasted. 
Associated Press dispatches from 

Cairo said that high United States 
and British staff officers have 
reached "full agreement” with offi- 
cers of Tito on plans for a military 
campaign in Yugoslavia. 

Plans for the coming Balkan cam- 
paign were drawn up at a secret 
meeting in Alexandria and it was 

emphasized that the forces of Gen. 
Draja Mihailovich, who are sup- 
ported by King Peter's government- 
in-exile, were not represented at 
the conference. Tito, it was added, 
now has a permanent staff in Cairo 
consulting with American and Brit- 
ish headquarters. 

Both the British and American 
governments have disclosed that 
more Allied aid was being sent to 
Tito than to Mihailovich, as his 
men were doing most of the fight- 
ing against the Germans in Yugo- 
slavia. 
Effords for United Action Checked. 

A broadcast by Dr. Ivan Ribar. pres- 
ident of Tito's anti-Fascist Coun- 
cil of National Liberation, that "the 
tieacherous Yugoslav government- 

in-exile must be deprived of all 
rights” has checked efforts to 
achieve united action against the 
Germans, Cairo dispatches indi- 
cated. 

Ribar demanded that his council 
be recognized by Britain, the United 
States and Russia as alone repre- 
senting Yugoslavia, but Cairo be- 
lieved this demand will draw little 
positive reaction, at least from Lon- 
don and Washington. Both have 
recognized Peter's government in 
past dealings. 

(Budapest dispatches to Stock- 
holm said that a Russian mili- 
tary mission had arrived at 
Tito's Yugoslav headquarters and 
had met with a British delega- 
tion to discuss Balkan strategy 
and to select possible landing 
places for an invasion.* 
Ribar’s broadcast, which was made 

Saturday, represents the first time 
the British and American Govern- 
ments have been faced with a direct 
request for recognition of Tito's 
party, to which they admittedly are 

giving the major part of their mili- 
tary aid. It was also the first time 
the Partisans have opposed King 
Peter in such strong language. 

Sprigg D. Camden Dies; 
Corporation Executive 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21—Spriggs 
Despard Camden, 71, president of 
the Monongahela West Bend Trac- 
tion Co. of Parkersburg, W. Va., 
died in St. Luke's Hospital here yes- 
terday after a short illness. 

He maintained homes in Parkers- 
burg and Pinehurst, N. C., but had 
come ttt New York for the winter. 

In addition to his position with 
the traction company, he W'as a di- 
rector of the Consolidation Coal Co. 
of New York, the Fidelity Trust Co. 
of Baltimore and the Union Trust 
Company of Parkersburg. 
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* GIFT 
^^SUGGESTIONS. 

3-Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite 
Streamlined modern design in richly blended 
walnut finish on hardwood. Includes dresser or Ct 
vanity, full-size bed and chest of drawers. A 

™ 

conservative setting that blends in perfectly with 
today's modern ideas 

Pay At Little At $5 Monthly At The National 

2-Pc. Mohair Living Room Suite 
Famous International make, of un- 
usual design. Smartly tailored in long- ■■ JM AC 
wearing mohair fabrics. Softly up- 
holstcred seats and backs, shaped and 
tufted for utmost comfort. 

Up To One Year To Pay At The National 

Wool Comforts 
$5-9« I 

Sixe *2 x81 ". Good selection # 
in popular patterns. Sateen 
covered. { 

Cocktail Table i 
$9-95 

Gracefully designed in wal- J 
nut or mahogany. Glass in- 
aert top. # 

Desk Lamp 
$1.95 1 

All metal In bromed finish 
with chrome trim. An ideal 
rift. j 

Reflector Lamp ; 
$279 

A Colonial reproduction in \ 
brass. An Ideal light that 
will serve many useful pur- 
poses. 

i( EASY CREDIT TERMS \ 
jj Up to 12 Months to Pay ! 
# 5 
k 2 
5 i i \ A * 

re BLOTTER SET. 5-piece outfit including desk blotter, letter 
t opener, stationery holder, calendar. Embossed C| OQ ( 
^ leather effect_ *“* 3 

5-PC. CIGARETTE SET. Simulated crystal in a neat I 
re design. Covered cigarette box with four matching ash QO. * 

r* trays.- 510 j 
8-PC. LIQUOR SET. Large decanter, six glasses and j 

J chrome tray. Etched glassware with gold or ruby $^,4g j 
LOUNGE CHAIR. Large, comfortable chair with softly up- \ H holstered seat and back. Nicely tailored in col- CAh ne 

£ orful cotton tapestry_ I 

u HIGH BACK ROCKER. High walnut finished panel back $ 
Vj rocker with shaped arms and deep seat, uphol- CIO qe T 

(i stered in cotton tapestry__ ? 

re 104-PC. DINNERWARE ENSEMBLE. Complete service for 2 
eight. Exceptionally lovely pattern in colors with $9Q,95 ) 

vj gold trim. Includes glasses and serving dishes. **“5f * 

Jf COFFEE TABLE. Duncan Phyfe design in mahogany t 
re finish on hardwood. Has removable glass tray $0,95 2 
rj top._ O* | 
re 2 
fl CARD TABLES. Regulation sire leatherette top with steel | braced folding frame. No mail or phone orders. $l,gg 
n Cash and carry_ ,1 

« __■ ! 
ft 

I Jf DART BOARDS. Your choice of several different games all J 
,Z complete with darts and instructions. Entertaining ei oa I 

^ and instructive_ I 

COASTER WAGON. Large size wagon, ruggedly built of { jJ hardwood and finished in colors. Every boy CC go j 
wants one_| 

fi RIDE HORSE. Large enough for the little tot to ride. \ 
^ Hardwood in colors with horse’s head in natural gg I 

^ SHUFFLEBOARD. Entertainment for young and old. 50- I 
Pi inch size, of hardwood construction. Complete cA go J fi with instructions, pushers and discs_ I 

| Mirrors 
H $7-95 
& Good sire, heavy plate mir- 
n ror with richlv embellished 
X# fold finished frame. 

% 
J 4-Pc. Perfume Set 

J $2*98 
ft Large ornamental reflector 
J comnlrte with powder jar 
■j, and two lovely perfume hot- 

i Crystal Smoker 
t S4.95 

Attractively desirned in !n- 
A terestin* facsimile cot flasa 

W decor with two removable 
yj trays. 

i'i, I 

f 10-Pc. Decanter ; 
i *7-95 
Jr Waxed birch eellarette com- e» 

U plete with larte decanter, 4 «*■ 
[T hlchball classes and 4 Jlc- -f 

cers. *** 
/jkm 

and Clothing on One Easy 



Maryland U. Plans 
Graduation of 151 
Seniors This Week 

The University of Maryland will 
hold graduation ceremonies at Col- 
lege Park and at Baltimore this 
week when 151 seniors will be 
awarded diplomas. 

At exercises at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at College Park, 55 seniors and 10 
graduate students from the col- 
leges of agriculture, arts and sci- 
ences, business and public admin- 
istration, education, engineering, 
home economics and the graduate 
school will receive their degrees. 
The ceremonies will be held in the 
auditorium of the Agriculture 
Building. 

At the Baltimore ceremony, which 
will be held in the Lyric Theater, 
88 seniors from the university’s 
school of medicine will receive de- 
grees. These include 51 who also 
will receive their commissions as 
second lieutenants In the Army; 10 
members of the Navy V-12 program 
who will be commissioned junior 
grade lieutenants in the Navy and 
25 civilian students. 

L. Harold Sothoron, State Sena- 
tor from Prince Georges County, 
will deliver the address at the Col- 
lege Park ceremony, and Brig. Gen. 
Frederick W. Rankin of the Army 
Surgeon General’s Office here, will 
address the medical school gradu- 
ates. President H. C. Byrd will 
confer the degrees. 

Medical school graduates from the 
Washington area who will receive 
their degrees at the Baltimore ex- 
ercises are: 

Frederick Bertram Brandt, 5211 
Thirteenth street N.W.; De Voe Kep- ler Meade, 609 Hilton street, Col- 
lege Park, Md„ and Harold Ster- 
ling, 4102 Fourteenth street N.W., 
and Hamilton P. Dorman. 

Those who will receive degrees at 
ceremonies at College Park are: 

AGRICULTURE. 
Robertson. B L. Mueller. Raymond G. StafTrl. Heino. ir Noiand, Paul E. Tarbet. William L 

,,, 
ARTS and sciences. 

aUa-..?ladys M. Lelahton. Roberta 
u"!1'1 1. Mendum. Evelyn L. Broome Helen \ Osann. Ruth H. Farouhar. Faith E. OShauahnessv. M OUckman. Clarice R, Rea James M GoniDers Beryl M Sherman M A Hobbs. Elisabeth M Stevens. Elsi- L Horrowilr Munei S stidman. John C. Ke rr. William p Whyte. Frances Q Kells Dorothy R, Woodrinc. Janet H Kienhofer. R F Richmond Carl H. 

BUSINESS! AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION. 

Bailey. Leslie Reed Barbara E Carriean. William T. Sense#. Robert W. McAnailen. P. A 
EDUCATION 

Hiatbie. Natalie R Stevens. Hannah V. 
Kinsman. James G. Turner. Edward C MacMorns K. E Turner, Jane C. 
FDickard. Eleanor A Wolman. Albert 

engineering. 
Currm. Clifton B Mikolopoulos G N. Harbauch. Damei S. Price. Henry W Jr. Kirk. Millard F. Stme. Ralph E. Melton. Gne H 

HOME ECONOMICS. 
Chadeayne. Ann R. Ladd. Be\er1v 
Fell. Elizabeth L. Tompkins. Vera M 
Hutchinson. V J. Uhler, Elizabeth T. 
Jeffers, Winifred E 

GRADl ATE STUDENTS. 
Master of Education. 

Burnside, Esther G. Hartzell. F H 
Burdette. Eunice E. Nelson. Gladvs W. 
Grove. Edith M. Rowell. Ann H. 

Master of Arts. 
Echenrode. C J. Sanderlin. Walter S Kahl. Mary C 

Master »f Science. 
Mvers. Alfred T. Reed Edward L. 

Where To G > 

What ToJ)c 
-- 

CONCERT. 
Soldiers’ Home Band, Stanley 

Hall, 5:30 pm. today. 
DISCUSSION. 

“Child Psychology,’’ by Mrs. Mary 
Schwarz, Jewish Community Cen- 
ter, 8:15 o’clock tonight. 

PARTY. 
Christmas celebration, YWCA, 

fourth floor, 9 o'clock tonight. 
RECREATION. 

Walsh Club for War Workers, 4 to 
11 o'clock tonight. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen. Belasco 

Theater, tonight: Cal Gilford, Har- 
old Nagel. John Hoysradt, Earle and 
Gayety Theater acts. 

Entertainment tickets, “The Hut," 
E street at Pennsylvania avenue 
N.W., 4 to 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

Pepsi-Cola Center, 9:30 am. today 
to 12:30 am. tomorrow. First three 
floors open to servicewomen. 

Recreation, Masonic Center, 1 to 
10 o'clock tonight,. 

Officers. 
Officers’ Club of the United Na- 

tions, Burlington Hotel. 10 am. to 
10:30 o'clock tonight. Introductory 
cards to entertainment. 

Servicemen. 
Recreation. USO. 1911 H street 

N.W., 9 a.m. to 11 o'clock tonight. 
•Typing, Northeast USO, 1912 

North Capitol street, 7 o'clock. 
Stenographic servcle, YMCA 

(USO), 7 o’clock tonight. 

_ 

"Listen... 
this is the besl 

one yet" 
£ 

Highballs mixed with Can- 
ada Dry Water make them- 
selves heard ... liveliness lasts 
right down to the very last sip. 

Canada Dry’s “pin-point 
carbonation”* means mil- 
lions of tinier bubbles... perky 
little bubbles that keep drinks 
tangy and zestful in spite of 
melting ice. 

What’s more, Canada Dry's 
special formula points up the 
flavor of any drink mixed with 
sparkling Canada Dry Water. 
Enjoy this perfect Club Soda 
next time! 

| 9.S. If you prefer mixers with fuller 
flavor, there’s nothing as good as 

Canada Dry.. .“the Champagne of 
Ginger Ales." 

t 
* 
^I 
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IMPORTANT! Wartime restrictoins limit our supply of bottles. I Please cooperate, return empty bottles promptly. 
\ 

Dance. Jewish Community Center 
(USO), 7 o’clock tonight. 

•Amateur Camera and Movie 
Guild, NCCS (USO), 926 G street 
N.W., 7:30 o’clock tonight. 

Voice recordings, dance, NCCS 
(USO), 1814 N street N.W., 7:30 
o’clock tonight. 

•Life sketching classes, 2020 Mas- 
sachusetts avenue N.W., 7:30 o'clock 
tonight. 

Dance, Friendship House, 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

Dance, Chess Club, Servicemen's 
Club No. 1, 8 o'clock tonight. 

•Games, voice recording, North- 
east USO Tenth and Massachusetts 
avenue N.E., 7 o'clock tonight, 

i Square dance at 8 o’clock. 
Federal Chess Club. 2431 Four- 

teenth street N. W„ 8 o'clock tonight. 
Motion pictures, USO. Eighth and 

Pennsylvania avenue N.W., 8 o’clock 
tonight. 

Dance. NCCS (USO)), 918 Tenth 
street N.W., 8:30 o'clock tonight. 

Dance, YWCA (USO), 8:30 o'clock 
tonight. 

Jewish Community 
To Begin Observance 
Of Chanukah Today 

Beginning at sundown today, the 
eight-day observance of the tradi- 
tional Chanukah festival of lights 
and religious freedom will be cele- 
brated by Washington Jewry in 
homes and in special services in 
synagogues and temples. 

Largely a home celebration, the 
festival will start tonight with the 
lighting of a single candle as a 
symbol of religious liberty. Each 
evening thereafter an additional 
candle will be lighted until eight 
have been kindled. 

The feast of light commemorates 
the Jews’ fight for religious freedom 
in Syria more than 2,000 years ago. 

The Washington Hebrew Congre- 
gation will hold a special Chahukah 
service at 8:15 p.m. Friday. The con- 

gregation’s weekly lecture service at 
11 a.m. Sunday also will be linked 
with the festival when Rabbi Nor- 
man Gerstenfeld. will speak on the 
subject, "Does Judaism Reject! 
Jesus?" 

The local celebration will include! 
a radio broadcast this week over! 
Station WMAL at an hour to be an-, 
nounced later. Rabbi Gerstenfeld 
will speak on “Message of Chanukah i 

—Spiritual Freedom” and the Wash- 
ington Choral Society, conducted by 
Louis Potter, will sing portions of 
Handel's oratorio, "Judas Macca- 
beus.” 

Observances by the Adas Israel 
Congregation will include a special 
Chanukah service at 8:15 p.m. Fri- 
day and a Joint celebration with the 
congregation’s sisterhood and 
brotherhood at 8 p.m. Monday. 

At the latter Rabbi Solomon Metz 
will speak on “The Light That 
Never Fails” and a pageant will be 
presented depicting the struggle of 
the Maccabees who headed the re- 

ligious revolt of the Jews in the 
reign of the tyrannical Antiochus. 

The legend is that the victorious 
Jews returning to their temple 
found that a bottle of holy oil that 
generally lasted one day burned be- 
fore the altar eight days. 

Men and women in uniform will 

RESORTS. 
ELKTON, VA. 

receive a special invitation to attend 
the celebration Monday at the Adas 
Israel -Synagogue. 

Celebrations at the Jewish Com- 

munity Center will include a 

Chanukah party lor the stall Fri- 
day afternoon and a USO party 
Saturday night for service men and 
women. 

Several hundred children attended 
a Chanukah party at the Jewish 
Community Center yesterday after- 
noon. It is customary for children 
to receive gifts at the candle-light- 
ing ceremonies. 

Gifts for Him 
“DORCHESTER” 

MEN’S SUITS 

*21» 
S38 340 348 
REGULARS LONGS 

SHORTS STOUTS 

FREDERICK’S 
Men's Wear Stores 

Chert* * 1435 H ST. N.W. 
Accounts 70, H ST N w 

Communists Increase 
LONDON, Dec. 21 UP).—'The Mos- 

cow radio said yesterday the Com- 
munist party of the Soviet Union, 
increased by 1,340,000 new members 
in 1941, now numbers 4,600,000. 

Every time you lick a War savings 
stamp you help lick the Axis. 

AT FIRST ^ 

C*666 
TA6UTS. SALVE. NOSE PROFS 

----— 

I A Checking Account is 
a Business Asset 

It is so much handier—and safer—to pay bills by 
check. Saves time; and your cancelled check 
is proof of payment. 
Whether your financial transactions are wide- 
spread or limited—a Checking Account at The 
Second National is a good business asset. 

Over there they ere not letting up on the fighting. 
They expect u> over here not to let them down, 
Keep buying War Bondi—MORE and MORE. 

The Second National Bank 
. 

Of WASHINGTON 
1333 G St. N.W. 509 Seventh St. N.W. 

_ 
Ortanite* uni 

Member Federal Oepcitt Insurance Corporation 
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THE best tankful of gasoline you ever had wouldn’t 
be worth a hoot to a modern plane in combat. 

In fact, the performance of the mighty engines of 
these planes is only made possible by development 
of an entirely new fuel, made from petroleum. 

It is called simply "100-octane aviation gas.” But it 
is a super-fuel in power—and super-difficult to make. 

Yet oceans of this new super-fuel are being made, 
right now. Every refinery shown here is doing its 
part. So far in the war, one in every four British 
and American combat planes has flown on aviation 
fuel from these refineries. 

> 

To supply this need, we and our affiliates have so 

far built eight giant new "cat cracker” plants. Known 
technically as "fluid catalytic cracking units,” they 
are designed around special, Esso developed pro- 
cesses. What they do to petroleum soiyids almost like 
magic even to an oil chemist. 

It is simple truth that no process or company 
in the world, so far as we know, has ever sur- 

passed the products these plants fan turn out. 

Today, of course, this wonderful new fuel must all 
go to war. But when the war is over, these new plants 

THE FIRST “E" AWARDED TO PETROLEUM RESEARCH WORKERS 
(£«so Laboratories, Bayway, H. J.) 

Copr. 1943, Ei»o Inc. 

will still be here—your guarantee of the finest fuels 
in human history for your post-war cars and planes! 
(THIS MESSAGE HAS BEEN REVIEWED IN F,'LL BY THE ARMY 
AND NAVY, WHICH HAVE NO OBJECTION TO ITS PCBUCATION) 

NOTE: For a free 16-page 
picture booklet describing 

i the newest Esso "cat crack- 
[ er," write now to Mr. E. i. 

Diggs, Division Mgr., St. 
Paul Place and Franklin St., 
Baltimore 3, Md. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF NEW JERSEY 

23 Eye St. and S. Capitol and R Streets S.E., 
Washington, D. C. 

For Headline News Four Times a Day {Twice on Sunday) 
Listen to Your Esso Reporter 
m. 



The Mink-Warmed Ginny Sims 
Speaks of Quaint Avocation 

By JAY CARMODY. 

Avocation department: Ginny Sims’ mink is very beautiful and 
so, of course, is Ginny. 

The two of them look so very Fifth avenue, or Connecticut or 
Massachusetts avenues, that it surprises the very daylights out of you when you talk with Miss Sims about her avocation. That was what 
this department talked to her about at Carter Barron’s recent party in 
her honor. 

“Me? I raise pigs,” said Miss Sims 
with an urbanity that was almost 
Incredible. “Of course, I do not raise 
pigs all by mystelf. My father is 
my partner in the project. We do 
right well with our pigs and they 

are quite amusing things to be rais- 
ing. 

“And very practical things at this 
time of the world,” she added. 

“But it is very hard to reconcile 
pigs and mink,” we interjected. 

"Only in the East,” said Miss Sims, 

"and, of course, I don’t wear mini 
when I am raising pigs.” 

Maybe we should have called thli 
the reconciliation department. 

Miss Sims, incidentally, makes one 
of the season's best guests of honor 
and a lot of people at her party, and 
Mr. Barron’s, started a movement 
to bring her back to Washington for 
the President's birthday celebration 
as the all-American girl. 

She would like to come, having 
been here once as songstress with 
Kay Kyser’s Band. She feels she 
knows her way through all those 
hotel kitchens when led to the band- 
stands on which she sang that night. 

* * * * 

Prodigy department: ‘‘Over Twen- 
ty-One” is Ruth Gordon’s first play 
—as author, of course—but Miss 
Gordon’s genius for the theater has 
so inspired five movie companies 
that they already have entered bids 
for the screen rights. That is not 
the usual thing at all. The studios 
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MEN'S 

LOUNGING ROBES 

$7.95 
A gift that every man 
welcomes! Fine brocaded 
rayon, full cut. In every 
color and size. 

LEATHER 
CAPESKIN JACKETS 

$Q.95 
Top grade leather. Knit- 
ted ruffs and bottom. 2 
pocket*. Warm flannel 
lining. Sires 36 to 46. 

ymisr • 

■ SMART LONG-WEARIHG 

1100% ALL-WOOL 
I SUITS & COATS 

*28 
FRIENDLY CREDIT! 1 

The suits are hard-finished wor- I 
steds that hold press and crease. I 
Single and double-breasted. 34- I 
46. The coats are coverts, Norris I 
tweeds and warm wools. Single I 
breasted, fiv front or button-thru I 
models. Sizes 34 to 44. 9 
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BOY'S 
STURDY SUITS 

$6®5 
* 

Rugged tweeds, herring- 
bones and mixtures. Will 
stand plenty of abuse. 
Sizes 6 to 14. 

BOY'S 
WARM MACKINAWS 

$7.95 
Any boy will go for these! 
Bright plaids. 4 porkrts, 
belted bark, plaid flannel 

I lining. 8 to 16. 

are sturdily competitive, but it is 
their usual practice to wait until the 

> critical returns are in on a new play 
Max Gordon, producer of this vir- 

tually all-Gordon enterprise, at- 
tributes the pre-opening bidding for 
‘‘Over Twenty-one” to reports that 
went out from the few people who 
were invited to look in on rehearsals 
in New York. 

Gordon and Gordon will wait and 
see about the movie offers. 

* * * * 

Amplification department: Dame 
May Whitty’s recent visit to Wash- 
ington and New York has again 
raised the question of her title and 
the method of addressing her. 
‘‘Dame” as an address sounds a bit 
slangy on this side of the Atlantic, 
especially in the case of a lady 79. 
but it became sufficiently dignified 
when people were told to say, ‘‘Dame 
May.” 

Incidentally, the full title is foame 
May’s very own and special one, 
"Dame Commander of the Most 
Excellent British Empire.” No one 
ever has had one like it. It was 
conferred by King George V. per- 
sonally, at the end of the First World 
War. 

* * * * 

Shortages department: In desper- 
ation over what to buy for Christmas 
gifts. Miss Bess Schreiner reports, a 
number of persons have turned to 
the Theater Guild-American Thea- 
ter Society to determine if half- 
season subscriptions are possible to 
buy. 

Miss Schreinder has told them 
yes, and has been very happy to 
be able to do so. 

From noon until 5:30 on Tues- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, she 
announces as the specific hours. 

* * * * 

Miscellaneous department: "Cin- 
derella,” first play of the children's 
theater season at the National on 
December 28, will play to a near 
capacity audience. Sacha Lucas, 
who left the Troika's bandstand and 
floor show after seven years, resumes 
his role as conductor and concert 
violinist at Old New Orleans on the 
night of December 31, a good night 
to launch a new enterprise. Mr 
Lucas, in charge of entertainment, 
has some bright plans for brighten- 
ing up the local night scene. 
Patty Prochnik, Troika's debutante 
songstress, has returned to her usual 
vivid health after a session of laryn- 
gitis. Another year Joe Cook 
maintains his record for sending out 
one of the simplest, yet most per- sonal, of Christmas cards. 
From Joe Cook,” it says in his own 

handwriting, on a pennv post card 
decorated with Christmas seals 
"Government Girl.” with Olivia 
De Havilland. has been announced 
as the Yulet.ide attraction at 
Keith’s Has to do with life 
here as it is Imagined in Holly-! wood. Which has been doing 
some pretty good imagining in 
several recent comedies. 

Veronica Is Ironing 
Out One Disparity 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Veronica Lake is tuning up her 

singing pipes via a tutor, at $25 a 
lesson. The little Lake has sung before on the screen, but she wants 
all the notes to come out even when 
she appears in her first musical, 
"Bring on the Girls.” For this one, 
Paramount is casting 6-foot-3 Sonny 
Tufts opposite 5-foot-l Veronica, 
who will play a cigarette girl. 

Tufts will sing, too, but that will 
be old stuff for him. Before hitting 
Hollywood he was a singing master 
of ceremonies in swank New York 
hotels. He appeared at one spot 
four years without missing a week, 
which is supposed to be some kind 
of record among warblers. 

far 

. ^' [A Our Season s Greetings travel ’round 

the world this year—to our boys overseas 
~ 

as well as to our friends here at home. 

\^e*re proud to say that thousands 

of American fighting men are wearing 
Hanover Shoes—prouder still of 

the certainty that those shoes will one 

day march into Tokyo and Berlin! "Greatest Shoe Value 
on earth” 

HANOVER SHOES 4- 
Shoes for Men , 

HANOVER SHOE STORES 
939 Pa. A venue N. W. 1343 F Street N. W. 3042 14th Street N. W. 

813 H Street N.E. 729 14th Street N.W. 
Also at: Silver Spring, Mi., 8235 Georgia Avenue 

“TO FEEL FIT . . . YOU MUST BE WELL FITTED” 

HOLLYWOOD VERSION—Of 
a Government girl is Olivia 
De Havilland, who plays the 
title role in "Government 
Girl,’’ which opens at Keith’s 
on Thursday. A very pleasant 
version, obviously. 

Willy Is a Star 
Who Doesn’t Need 
Starring Roles 

By HAROLD HEFFERNAN. 
HOLLYWOOD. 

The No. 1 glamour boy to all Holly- 
wood folks this Christmas season is 
a tall, smiling fellow named Willy 
De Mond. You’ve never seen him on 
the screen. You perhaps never will. 
Willy doesn’t need the screen. He 
owns 2,000 dozen pairs of nylon 
stockings! 

That figure represents the aver- 

I age allotment of hosiery Willy keeps 
on hand to supply the studios. Due 
to an OPA arrangement, he can no 
longer deal with the individual, but 
only with the studios. Every item 
he sends to the moviemakers car- 
ries a big stamp, "For production 
use only—not for resale.” 

Nevertheless, the stars continue to 
torture him with pleas for nylons 
for their personal use. They all 
feel that Willy must have a few 
dozen pairs cached away somewhere 
that he can slip them on the sly. 
And with Christmas coming on 
they're making his life miserable. 
They can’t seem to understand that 
he!s out of business so far as they’re 
concerned. 

* * * ib 

"I've been in the business 20 vears 
this month," said Willy, "and I cer- 
tainly never dreamed a stocking 
salesman could be so popular. Dur- 
ing the past three months I have 
been forced to change my residence 
telephone number seven times. Stars 
and directors keep calling my house 
at all hours of the day and night. It's tough' to be buttonholed at 
every turn, but a lot tougher to be 
forced to turn down so manv old 

j friends." 
Onp of the town's biggest pro- 

ducers cornered Willy the other dav 
with a proposition to let him have 
50 dozen pairs of nylons, to be 
handed out. as Christmas gifts. Willy 
explained that he was a law-abid- 
ing man and that the deal couldn't 
be worked out, 

Ridiculous,” said the producer 
“You simply slip me the 50 dozen. 
I 11 pay you the ceiling price and 
then go up to your hou.se and buv 
an antique from you. Certainly you 
must have an old lamp or something that’s worth $2,500." 

In Willy's mall are passes to thea- 
ters. Invitations to previews with 
notations to bring as many people 
as he wishes, tickets for football 
games and other events. Night club 
managers whom he's never met 
phone to urge him and the family 
to come down, with "everything on 
the house.” An important director: 
with a fine stock of liquor boldly 
suggested a deal based on several 
cases of excellent Scotch. 

The only actresses who have ny- lons for personal use these days, ac- 
cording to Willy, are those who don’t 
play fair with the studios. For each 
day's work before the camera, the 
wardrobe department is permitted 
to deal out to each actress one pair of nylon stockings. The understand- 
ing is that they are to be turned 
back after the day’s work. However, 
many wear them home at night-^ 
and few wardrobe mistresses will 
argue with a star. 

The average major studio, with a 
full production schedule, buys an 
average of 30 dozen pairs a month,! 
Willy says. 

A swanky Beverly Hills store has 
a Santa Claus who hears the usual 
requests from children, then hands 
them a stamped envelope, addressed 
to Santa Claus, In care of the store. 
That's so they can mall in their 
requests. 

Hedy Lamarr took her son, Jamie, who is 4tj, to see Santa there. He 
told Santa everything he wanted. 
As they left, Santa called out: "Oh, Miss Lamarr.” 

Hedy went back to see what he 
wanted. 

"What did he say?” Jamie asked 
when she rejoined him. 

“He asked me to sign my auto- 
graph on one of his letters,” the 
star replied. 

Huh, the dope,” was Jamie's only 
comment. 
(Released br the North American News- 

paper Alliance. Inc.) 

Hearts Entwined 
Evelyn Keyes and Charles Vidor 

have at last set the wedding date, which will be in March. On Evelyn's 
birthday the other day, Charles pre- sented her with a ruby ring and two 
gold entwined hearts set with rubies. 

LOAN S 
77 years of buying, selling and 
lending on diamonds, jewelry, etc. 

Liberal Lean. at Leweet Feasible Rain 
OLD GOLD BOUGHT 

GOVERNMENT LICENSE Eat, 1Ma 

E. HEIDENHEIMER 
fieeVJFe? 1215 H St. N.W. 

mmanduaVi NA 1527 

LOBSTER 
AU GRATIN 

Includes Fried am 

Potatoes, Bread Al ,AJ 
and Butter | 

5eriW Today and Wudnu.day 
11 A.M. to 11 t.M. 

▼lets Out End Fleer Dtalnr Reem 

'CiTGMia, 
" 

Food ButMriRt 
Boor. Win*, Drink* 

1011 g It, N.W. MI. 6547 

Grace Moore 
‘Steals Show* 
At Symphony 

By ELENA de SAYN. 
Grace Moore, the glamorous, blond 

soprano of the Metropolitan Opera, 
stole the show Sunday afternoon at 
the regular Sunday concert given by 
the National Symphony Orchestra at 
Constitution Hall, directed by Dr. 
Hans Kindler. An attractive silhou- 
ette in green, with accessories to 
match, Miss Moore, in splendid voice 
and form, captivated her auditors. 

Applauded and recalled in the first 
part of the program, after her de- 
livery of “II est doux, 11 est bon,” an 
aria from Massenet’s “Herodiade.” 
Miss Moore, after the intermission, 
was able to satisfy her audience only 
after she performed, as encores, all 
the songs erroneously listed in the 
regular program. In addition to 
Duparc’s “Phidyle,” “La Maja y el 
Ruisenor” from Granados’ opera 
“Goyescas” and Tschaikowsky's “Toi 
seule,” scheduled on a special slip, 
the popular prima donna, respond- 
ing to insistent demands, sang “Mi 
chiamano Mimi,” from Puccini's “La 
Boheme”; Schubert’s “Serenade,” 
Tschaikowsky’s “None But the 
Lonely Heart” and "Adieu Notre Pe- 
tite Table,” from Massenet's opera 
“Manon.” 

The novelty of the afternoon was 
the first local performance given to 
“Riders to the Sea,” a symphonic 
prologue to a one-act tragedy by 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—“Iolanthe”: 8:30 p.m. 
Screen. 

Capitol—“The Cross of Lorraine"' 
11 a.m., 1:45. 4:30, 7:20 and 10:05 
p.m. Stage shows: 1, 3:45, 6:35 and 
9:20 p.m. 

Columbia—“Girl Crazy”: 11 a.m.. 
1:05, 3:10. 5:15. 7:25 and 9:30 p.m. 

Earle—"Northern Pursuit”: 11 
a.m., 1:35, 4:25, 7:01 and 9:50 p.m 
Stage shows: 1, 3:50, 6:30 and 9:15 
p.m. 

Keith'*—“The Iron Major”: 11 45 
a.m., 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45 and 9:45 
p.m. 

Little—“Jeannie”: 11 a.m., 1250 
2:35, 4:20, 6:05. 7:50 and 9:50 p.m. 

Metropolitan — “Old Acquaint- 
ance”: 10:45 a.m., 12:So, 3:05, 5:15, 
7:25 and 9:40 p.m. 

Palace — “Guadalcanal Diarv”- 
12:05, 2:30, 4:55, 7:20 and 9:45 pm. 

Pix—"Son of Dracula”: 2, 4:45. 
7:30 and 10:15 p.m. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Ejjgi 
Doors Open 10.301. m 

8 ERROL FLYNN 
£ * in WARNER BROS, hit 0 

£ NORTHERN PURSUIT 
Julie BISHOP • Helmut DANTINE 

ffT John RIDGELY • Gene LOCKHART 

P£ And Gala Stage Show 

"For That Last Minute 
'Christmas Gift -Give War Bonds'" 

Doors Open 1030 « m 

Ma WAYNE • Martha SCOTT 
•in OU onuHomr 

r^RKO KEITH S! llOW * *■ rtiAjoav * is* at ft 

LOVE-WAR-FOOTBALL 
at lived ky Prank Cavanaugh 

an gridiron and Battlefield 

PAT O’BRIEN 
Th« iron major 

RUTH WARWICK •ROBIRT RYAN 

OLIVIA da HAVILLAHD 

14 
SONNY TUFTS hi 

"GOVIRNMINT GIRL” 

RKO GIFT TICKFT BOOKS 
Haw Selling at ear Baa Office 

-- —.... 

Constitution Hall, Tonight, 8:30 
Washington Grand Optra 

Cavallerio Rustieona & Pogliocci 
MARTI^ELLI 
HESS—ERCOLE—BOURDON— 

RAWER—PH,OTTO—FRIGKRIO 
N. T. Co. 1*.',. Ticket* All Prices. But 
Hurry. SI HI. *1.65. **.75, *3.30, 
*3.85. Bos, *5.50. 
Raleigh. NA. 2*1*; Willard. NA. 5575 

CROSS ROADS CONCERT BUREAU 
Northern Virginia's Own Concert Scries 
Tuesday. Jan. 4. PAUL DRAPEH 
(WORLD’S greatest tap dancer) and 
LARRY ADLER (harmonica virtuoso) 
Monday, Jan. 31, Plalotf Don Cossack 
Chorus <N. Koslrtikolf. conductort 
Thursday. March 2, Barrington Sharing I 
(baritone). 

George Washington High School 
Mt. Vernon Aye.. Alesandrlo, Va. 

Box Office. The Treasure Chest. 1701 I 
King Street. Alexandria. Va. 

Admission, single seats. January 4th 
and 31st. $2.20; February 21st. $1.65; < 

entire series. $5.60. 
For reservations call CH. 3241 

—1 to 6 P.M. Only 

H F.D.R. With Traaps I* Irai H 
H “Tbandarbolts" in Aetiaa H 
W "QuMn Mary” in War L=1 

W'MAL Hourly Nowteatt 
“MR. CHIMP RAISES CAIN” 

Regular ttlgae.; Carttea; S.lwtad Shari* 
MIDNIBNT SHOW EVERY SATURDAY 
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Synge, composed by Gilbert. His 
interpretation of diaster, grief and 
resignation in sound was impressively 
given forth by the orchestra. 

Saint-Saens’ "Symphony No. 2 in 
A Minor,” characteristic of the lat- 
ter's pen by its graceful lines and 
fine workmanship, is an effective 

I number which provides many oppor- 
tunities for tonal and technical dis- 
Play on a large scale. In the finale, 
which calls for velocity and execu- 
tion, the string section gave an ex- 
cellent account of itself, Howard 

; Mitchell, first cellist of the sym- 
, phony, received personal attention 

and was applauded for his per- 
formance of a lovely cello solo in the 
overture to Lalo's "Le Rni d’Ys.” 

! The concert closed with the “Hun- 
garian March.” from Berlioz's 

■ "Damnation of Faust.” 

SadlStory of Ex 
Vs. Miss Hutton 
By the Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Laugh of the week is on the ex- 

star who tried to sell her pink and 
■ white home at a fabulous figure to 
! Betty Hutton. Betty, enthralled, 
was weakening when her business 
agent interfered, halved the price. 

The ex-star snapped, “Oh, I re- 
alize that Miss Hutton hasn’t been 
in films long enough to cope with 
a deal of this size.” 

AMISFMENTS. 

! AMUSEMENTS. 

LASTS TIMES! 
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“RUDDIGORE|”s.t, Mat."PATIENCE." 
e»*«: s.fc. si.1», si.as, s?.*o. a’.is 
POP. PRICE MATS. WED. A SAT. 
150 Orch. Stats Nightly at $2.20 
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JOSEPHINE HOUSTON \$mCp,n ItCy^l 

I M. G. M.’s Technicolor Treat iTHfllKil *\ 
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II RtA SKELTON «Aaa RUTHERFORD 
^WHUTLIIIB IN BROOKLYN" 

TODAY'S NEIGHBORHOOD MOVIES 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps at Any Local Theater. 

CAROLINA n,\*t£,S A!?-”- 
"FIRST COMES COURAGE. MERLE 

OBERON. BRIAN AHERNE Aim WAR- 
NER BAXTER in "CRIME DOCTOR 

__ 
New? 

rinn r Si 105>a7Ave7n.w7~re7oi84 
bintLb BOB HOPE BUTTY HUTTON 

In LET'S FACE IT." Feature at 8. 
7:50, 10. 

rnurnrcc 2931 Meh»ii a»*. s.e. 
vUHUALum tr s?no 
MONTY WOOLLEY GRACTE FIELDS in 

HOLY MATRIMONY At 8:15. 8, 9 50. 

DUMBABTON 13,8 w,,f0n,'n A” 

Double Feature Attraction. 
LORETTA YOUNG. ALAN LADD !r. 

"CHINA Also THE MAN IN THE 
TRUNK." Comedy and News. 

FAIBLAWN 1343 °nod Hod-f 114 8 E 

TOM NEAL. MARGO in 'BEHIND THE 
RISING SUN." At 8:35, 8. 0:45. 

rnrmnCT T Greenbelt. Md. 
UIlbbllDbbl G GARSON W 

PIDGEON, MRS MINIVER ■■ 7 and 0 15 

HIGHLAND 
BOB HOPE. BETTY HUTTON in "LET'S 

FACE IT.” At 8:20. 8:05 0:50. 

I inn M St N W WHITE ONLY. 
■elleU Two Main Pictures. A But Show 
DEANNA DURBIN in 'AMAZING MRS 

HOLXIDAY, and "COWBOY IN MAN- 
HATTAN 

I ITTI P MW 9th St. N.W. Ill 11 lib Bet. E and G. 

“JEANNIE.” 
DVT 13th A H Sta. N.W. 
■ Continuous **-11. 
'STo LOUW BLUES LADY IN DIS- 
_rRESS 
—SIDNEY LUSTTHEATERS— 
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Wl. 7888 or BRad 9838. 

CAMEO S4‘" Vf; NE 
Coni. 8:30-11 30—Double Feature 

Double Show 8:70. 
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Union 1230 or Ryatta. 0552. 
"lfrI^r5PUXa.SU?,ANNA' POSTER in 
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J O A S FONT A Ih'E, LOUIS HAYWARD 
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A PFY 4>t*h * Mass. Are. N.W. I 
Woodier 4000. 

Take the Crosslown or N-‘< Bus 
Direet to Door. 

bob HOPE. BETTY HUTTON 1n "LETS FACE IT Also Cartoon nnd 
Pete Smith Novelty Doors Open at 
O: If._Feature at J 
ATI AC i:,:" H »*• N.E. AT. K.IOO 
**■“**» Continuous 1 to 11 PM. 
Au All Laugh Double Feature Show.: 
RED SKELTON ELEANOR POWELL1 
'u I JW°b IT. Also MONTY 
WOOLLEY. GRACIE FIEI.DS In 
"HOLY MATKIMONY" Plus the 
Outstanding Cartoon, "Red Hot Rid- 
ing Hood."_ j 
PRinrrcc tn* ■ st. n.r. rauuius tr. tntuo 

Continuous i to 11 pm 
Double Mystery Thrillers 

KIUS 111 "0H08TS ON THE LOOSE Also JOHN CAR- 
UADINE 111 "REVENGE OF THE 
•'Will O 1 to 

CPMATAR Minn. Aye. at Bennlnr OUlnlUll Rd. n.E. tr. ;*«no. 
Two Bitt Feature Attractions! 

The DEAD END KIDS in MR 
MUGG STEPS OUT At 7:!)S. 10 
Also "THE BATTLE OF RUSSIA." 
At 11:15. it. Doors Open at 0. 

STATE Shows 7 and 9. 

LETS PACE IT," BOB HOPE 
BETTY HUTTON. 

V PP A Treat for the Entire Family. 
IihL Shows 7 and 9. 

BEHIND THE RISING SUN," TOM 
NEAL MARGO.' 

ARLINGTON 
"I DOOD IT.” RED SKELTON. 
ELEANOR POWELL. 

urn C AIT J7‘t» Wilson Bird. 
VVlhaUXI Phone OX. 1480. 
PHANTOM OF THE OPERA.' NEL- I 

SON EDDY. SUSANNA FOSTER. 

ASHTON S,6Ms't "’Today"' 
“A LADY TAKES A CHANCE." JEAN ! 
ARTHUR. JOHN WAYNE._] 
BUCKINGHAM Phone OX. 0444.1 ! 
-SAHARA.'' HUMPHREY BOGART. \ 
BRUCE BENNETT. 

HISER-BETHESDA Betheada.' *Md. 
Walt Disney Full Feature 

Length in 
“VICTORY THROUGH I 

AIR POWER.” 
Also WILLIAM TRACY and 

JOE SAWYER in 
“YANKS AHOY.” 

News and Short gublecta. 

ALEXANDRIA, VA 
Bfrn free parking. attltU Phene Alex. 344A. 

ROgB^Tr 1ov%LA. P°rotht u' 

All Time Schedules Given In Warner 
Bros.' Ads Indicate Time Feature I§ 
Presented. 
_Theaters Havinc Matinees 

AMBASSADOR 
Mat I PM 

ERROL FLYNN. JULIE BISHOP in 
■NORTHERN PURSUIT. A’ 1:35. 
3:35. 5:35. 7:35. 0:4‘f Cartoon 

RFVFPI V I5th * E X.E. 
OCiTCiniil Ll. 3.100 Mat. I P M. 
NELSON EDDY. SUSANNA FOSTER 
in 'PHANTOM OF .THE OPERA At 
1:10. 3:111, 5:15. 7.20. B 25 

r&I VFRT 3324 Hi*. ArTvW. LMLiVE.ni WO. 2315. Mat. I F.M NELSON EDDY. SUSANNA FOSTER 
»n “PHANTOM OF THE OPERA At 1:30. 3:30, 6:35. 7:35, B 40. Disnev. Cartoon. 
rFMTRA! 425 81h St. X.W. me: LLn 1nail 2RII. Onen« 0:15 A v 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT. PAULETTE GODDARD. VERONICA LAKE in SO PROUDLY WE HAIL At 10. I 4 0. 

BJ'S. JEAN ARTHUR. JOHN 
WAYNE in “A LADY TAKES A 
CHANCE._At 13:15._:t:8S. 7:40 
IfFMHIFnV Kennedy Nr. 4th N.W. ni.nilE.UX RA. felon. Mat I P 41 
fAMES CAGNEY in JOHNNY COME LATELY. At 1:25. 3:30, 5:35, 7:10, 
0^45._ 
PFMN Pa. A»e. at’lth S.E. 
mnn fr. 5200. Mat. 1 p m 
SUSANNA FOSTER. NELSON EDDT 
in„ PHANTOM OF THE OPERA At 1:30. 3:30, 5:35. 7:25._B:25. 
SHERIDAN ra* Mini.Mii'i'nl'. B°B .HOPE. BETTY HUTTON in 
5L4^?:^36IT-'' M 135- 

SILVER * 

BOB HOPE. BETTY HUTTON’ n 

TIVOLI ,'n^^tVXi NELSON EDDY. SUSANNA FOSTER 
n PHANTOM OF THE OPERA. At 1:00. r>.‘.*o. T;*»5, o ;<*. 

UPTHWII < onn- Avr. Ac NewarlT. 11 WO. .MOO. Mat. I P M 
PErrE5STT HERBERT MAR- SHALL :n YOUNG IDEAS. At 1 :o.». .1:15._5:*!o. 7:.’10. u 40. 

I he.tiprs Havinc_Eve. Performances 

APOLLO a*tf&S-E- 
LATfgYC:*OA?!Y7:05.' BC^lNNY' COM» 

AVALON cwo £5> N w- 
BOB HOPE BETTY HUTTON 1n 
jjBETS FACE IT." At 0:00, 7:55. 

AVE. GRAND ***/?• .^ S E 

^eav^cTn 50J £• K_M a r c h_o f_T m p. 

COLONY 4935 £t£& ABBOTT tc COSTELLO in HIT THE 1UE. At 6.15. S.(Jo. 10:00 

HOME rTR c*!k*s'r~~ "BATTLE OF RUSSIA At fi 15 GARY COOPER, TERESA 
op ™* 

SAVOY a03Vo.th^s.NW- 
1 

MACDONALD CAREY. BETTY 
At*e°]j? {Hio^gp? FOR THREE ’• 

SECO **1 ‘ G*SHV'"M0r'r SDrm* 
EDGAR KENNEDY in' "GIRLS FROM MONTEREY At 8:10. <)1no7 "BAT. tle OF_russIa." At 7:m. innoj 
TAKOMA 4,h ,oiBA3?S,*t su- 
MARGO. ROBERT RYAN in "BE. 
SD,™ rising SUN." At fi ll s.05. !i 55- Cartoon. 
YORK r,»- Ayr- * uuVbrtTPirvw: ‘,U““ RA. A too. 
JEAN ARTHUR. JOHN WAYNX in A LADY TAKES A CHANCE. At «."J0. K:00, »M5. 

THE VILLAGE 
Phonr MIrh. 9227. 

“DR GILLESPIE'S 
CRIMINAL CASE,” 
LIONEL BARRYMORE and 

_VAN JOHNSON__ 
NEWTON 

Phnne MICH. IRSB 

“WINTERTIME,” 
SONJA HENIE. JACK OA K IE 

JESSE THEATER '»*>? Phonr DU 9861 
Double Feature. 

Salute to the Marines ” 
WALLACE BEERY, FAY BAINTER. 

A Stranger in Town,’,’ 
FRANK MORGAN JEAN ROGER! 
CV| VAN Jot'st. 4 R. I. Are. .V*". dlLTHfl Phonr NOrth 9689? 

Double Feature. 
Salute to the Marines,” 

WALLACE BEERY, FAY BAINTER 
“Two Tickets to London,” 
MICHELE MORGAN, ALAN CURTES 

NEW VERNON Are7 *Vi5*.T8! One Block From Presidential Garden*. 
Phone Alex. 

Free Parking in Rear of Theater 
“HOLY MATRIMONY,” 

MONTY WOOLLEY. GRACIE FIELDS, 
DRI U Mt. Vernon Are. 
* ntn Alex.. Vo. Alex. 0767. 
“A Stranger in Town,” 

FRANK MORGAN. JEAN ROGERS. 

ACADEMY 535L8,‘h96S.l«.SE' 
Double Feature. 

“Lady of Burlesque,” 
BARBARA STANWYCK »nd 

MICHAEL* O'SHEA. 

“Alaska Highway,” 
RICHARD ARLEN. JEAN PARKER. 

STANTON 8,2icm47^*’ 
Double Feature 

“Buckskin Frontier,” 
RICHARD DDC. JANE WYATT. 
“Rubber Racketeers,- 



17 D. C. Area Officers 
Promoted by Army 
And Marine Corps 

Temporary promotions for 17 
District area Army and Marine 
Corps officers, including two mem- 

bers of the Army Nurses Corps, 
were announced today by the War 
Department and the Marine Corps. 

The following Marine officers 
have been advanced to colonel: 
Lucien C. Whitaker, 3515 Quebec 
street N.W.; James M. McHugh, 
1250 Thirty-first street N.W.; 
Harry E. Dunkelberger, 4312 Reno 
road N.W.; George J. O’Shea, 1851 
Columbia road N.W.; Charles C. 
Brown, 4714 Dover road; Frank H. 
Wirsig, 3220 Klingle road N.W.; Ed- 
ward C. Dyer, 1828 Wyoming ave- 

nue N.W.; Frank G. Dailey, 330 
Arlington street, Fairlington, Va., 
and Frank C. Croft, 303 Masonic 
View avenue, Alexandria. 

W. F. Thyson Promoted. 
William F. Thyson, jr., 1802 R 

street N.W., was advanced to lieu- 
tenant colonel in the Marines, as 
was Harrison Brent, jr., 8497 Wis- 
consin avenue, Bethesda, Md. 

Solomon Ruddel, 29, in the Gen- 
eral Staff Corps of the War Depart- 
ment, also wTas 

promoted to 
lieutenant col- 
onel. 

Those pro- 
moted to major 
were Albert 
Leonard Am- 

polo. 33, for- 
merly of 113 B 
street S.E., and 
Richard Bayly 
Winder, for- 
merly of 5908 
Cedar parkway, 
Chevy Chase, 
Md. s 

Second Lt. i*. col. a. Ruddel. 

Stanley Goldberg, formerly of 1401 
Columbia road N.W., was advanced 
to first lieutenant. 

The two members of the Army 
Nurses Corps promoted were Mary 
L. Dixon, 30, formerly of 1115 Mas- 
sachusetts avenue N.W., advanced 
to a captaincy, and Laura Isobel 
Martin, 34, formerly of 5509 Alta 
Vista road, Bethesda, Md., promoted 
to first lieutenant. 

Col. Ruddel, a native of New York 
City, was a member of the organized 
reserve in 1938 and came here to 
work in the War Department. In 
July, 1941, he was called to active 
duty. He lives with his wife and 
two children, Stephen, 412, and 
Martian, 2, at 4146 South Thirty- 
sixth street, Arlington. 

Author of Chinese Textbook. 
Col. McHugh, 43, former naval 

attache at the American Embassy 
in China, has been stationed at the 
office of strategic services since the 
first of this month. A graduate of 
the Naval Academy in 1922. he has 
written a standard textbook on 

Chinese which is used by foreign 
language students in the American 
and British Embassies and univer- 
sities in China. 

Col. Brown, 43, now on diplomatic 
duty overseas, was assistant naval 
attache to China in 1936 and 1937. 
He was stationed at the Navy De- 
partment for a short time during 
the winter of 1942, after two years 
of sea duty. A graduate of the Naval 
Academy, he has been a member of 
the Marine Corps for 22 years. 

Participating in the first marine 
landing on Guadalcanal in August. 
1942, Lt. Col. Thyson, 37, received 
the Presidential Citation for gal- 
lantry in defending Henderson 
Field. Last winter he returned to 
this country and was stationed at 
Quantico, Va., and Camp Le .Jeune, 
N. C. He is now in the South Pa- 
cific. A graduate of V. M. I„ he 
joined the Marine Corps in 1938. 

Col. Wirsig, 39, is commanding 
officer of an airplane fighter group 
at Cherry Point, N. C. Previously, 
he was stationed at the Navy De- 
partment here for two years. He 
has been in the Marine Corps since 
his graduation from the University 
of Nebraska in 1927. 

Native of Brooklyn. 
Stationed at the Navy Depart- 

ment for two years, Col. O'Shea, was 
sent to the Southwest Pacific last 
winter. A native of Brooklyn, he 
has been in the Marine Corps since 
his graduation from the Naval 
Academy in 1922. 

Col. Dyer, 36. has been stationed 

'Deliveryman' Flees 
With Coal From Cellar 
By the Associated Press. 

EVERETT, Mass.—The fellow who 
was shoveling coal in Mrs. Susie M. 
Whitman's cellar wasn’t the delivery 
man—it was a thief who carted off 
a ton and a half of the precious sub- 
stance. 

Mrs. Whitman reported to police 
she thought it was some one making 
a delivery when she heard the coal 
being shoveled, but, to her chagrin, 
discovered that the bin had been 
emptied when she went to get a hod. 

fXfeFDWl 
KNOW / fy nc. 

A FLYING JACKET FOR THE US.NAVY 
can be bouqh.t with, one 
f 18.75 War Bond. ( Buy 

more War Bonds') 

SUSANNA FOSTER, 
J starof'THtS IS 

THE LIFE," 1 

Universal picture, 
likes to compose 
musical scores. 

She picks Rbqal Crown 
\ Cola as best-tastinq. 

TOP CHOICE 
in 5 out of 6 
qroup taste-tests 
is best-tastimj 
Roual frown 

Cola.1 
lnw 

‘Royal Crown Cola 
Bestitf Teste-Test / 

..oyol Crown Bottling Co., of Wash., 
Inc., 1923 New York Avenue N.E. 

at the Navy Department for the last 
two years. He was graduated from 
the Naval Academy in 1929. 

Maj. Ampolo, stationed in Miami, 
Fla., was born in Chelsea, Mass., 
and came here in July, 1940, to work 
with the Federal Housing Authority. 
In the spring of 1942 he went into 
the Army as a first lieutenant. He 
received his captaincy in September, 
1942. 

Capt. Dixon, born in Meyersdale, 
Pa., is now stationed in Camp Dix, 
N. Y. She worked 
in Columbia 
Hospital here 
until she joined 
the Army Nurses 
Corps in 1936. 
Stationed at 
WalterReed 
Hospital she was 

transferred to 
Puerto Rico for 
two and a half 
years. Returning 
to the United 
States she be- 
came chief nurse 
at Valdosta, Ga„ 
for a year until c»»t. m. l. Dixon, 

her transfer to Camp Dix. Capt. 
Dixon has three brothers in the 
service. Lt. Joseph Dixon, 32, in the 
Naval Reserve; First Lt. James 
Dixon, Army Air Forces, and Staff 
Sergt. John Dixon, 24, in the infan- 
try. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

James L. Dixon, live at the Massa- 
chusetts avenue address. 

Overseas for seven months, Lt. 
Martin, a native of Ontario, Canada, 
began her serv- 

ice in the ANC 
nearly two years 
ago. Her first 
overseas assign- 
ment was in 
Africa and re- 

cently she was 
sent to Italy. She 
is engaged to 
Capt. James Cel 
Clemens, from 
Tennessee, 
whom she met 
in Africa. 

Before going 
into the Army, 
Lt. Martin lived Lt. l. i. Martin, 
with her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert S. Broadhurst, 
at the Bethesda address. Her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin, still 
live in Ontario. 

Flour as Feed Nets Fine 
Eire has a flour shortage, and 

when a policeman saw the marks 
of hen claws on a flour bag in the 
house of Mrs. Bridget Callaghan in 
Carrow she admitted that she had 
been feeding flour to her pigs, and 
she was fined. 

Housewarming Arranged 
For Hospital Attendants 

Approximately 175 corpsmen, med- 
ical attenants at St. Elizabeth’s Hos- 
pital, will fee entertained In a com- 

bination house-warming and Christ- 
mas celebration at 4 p.m. today in 
their newly completed recreation 
room at the hospital by members of 
the District Kiwanis Club. 
(Furnishings for the room, which 

were made possible through the ef- 
forts of the Kiwanis Club, include 
curtains, davenports, chairs, tables, 

_ADVERTISEMENT^ 
~ 

Step Right 
Out Of Your 
Foot Misery 
Nbw, when your feet cry out for relief, sprin- 
kle them with Dr. Scholl’s Foot Powder. 
Also dust it into your shoes and stockings. Presto! Your feet feel grand—soothed, re- 
freshed, rested. You’llmarvclhowitrclieves 
your hot, sweaty, puffy, tender or odorous j feet-—how comforting it makes new or tight 
shoes feel. So be foot-happy from now on by ] daily using Dr. Scholl’s Foot Powder. Get it ! 
t^day at your Drug, Shoe, Department 
Store or Toilet Goods Counter. Insist on 
Dr. Scholl’s! Costs but a trifle. j 

floor lamps, bookcases, a vlctrola I 
with records and a piano donated by! 
the Homer L. Kitt Co. 

The pictures on the walls of the 
room were selected for the corpsmen 
from the collection at the Mellon Art 
Gallery by the Wartime Art Activi- 
ties uner the chairmanship of David 
Finley, director of the Gallery. 

At the party today, which was ar- 

r. ■ = 

ranged by Julien Winnemore, chair- 
man of war activities for Kiwanis, 
each corpsman will receive a Christ- 
mas gift. 

Boy, 14, Named Organist 
Donald Turner, aged 14, has been 

appointed organist at St. George’s 
lChurch, Old Brentford, England. 
" -...111 

55-00 TOTAL COST TO PURCHASE 
an “ALL RISK” FUR POLICY 

Why not use and enjoy your furs with the assurance that 
if anything happens to them at home, in the theater, 
restaurant, shopping, anywhere—you _*ill be promptly 
reimbursed for loss or damage. 
An "all risk" fur policy will insure your furs at all times 
and in ell places against practically all risks. No one 
who owns furs should be without this protection. 

(5.00 purchase* up to (585.00 insurance. We will I 
(ladly uuote rates tor higher amounts. ( 

Harrell Rrolbers & Campbell 
716 llth St.N.W. £ (k 

for He| LIsfR Insurance 
Telephone NA. 0804 

In Packages and Tea Bags 
at Your Grocer's 

■ 

the Cross /h the Show,.. 
Do not tread by my cross lightly. In the fury of fighting, in the roar of machines, 
N°! in the stillness of farmlands, 

Let the earth tremble and shake with the weight of in the emptiness of homes, 
your steps. 

March on! They pray. 

In lands ravished by invasion, in enemy lands when 
Let me know I have not made my sacrifice in vain... helpless human beings are driven by oppression... 

Let me know I have not bled for a lost cause... 

Let us know we are not forgotten men! ere> ^°°’ Pra^ 

For the peace that brings to a woman the right to 
March on! Work on! F ight on! devote her life to the happiness of her man and 

Let Victory rise in your hearts like the sun, her children... 
and black clouds of tyranny scatter over ^ ,, , 

-- .. 
ror the peace that permits a man to go about his the hmrum gotten years... work unafraid> and Pfee Qf seryice tQ j® Mow 

Weep not Jor us who are not with you. 
men 

We are not dead... We live! For the peace in which a little girl may go proudly 
We are the life of the Peace to come! her best frock to Sunday School... and a little 

boy may sit in the sunlight beside a brook, 
and trail his fingers in the clear, cold water... 

Throughout this world of nations, 
For the peace that gives the great gift of individual 

men of all creeds, all tongues, of every race, 
freedom to men, women and children for all their 

lift up their hearts to an Infinite Power... lives... the peace of human understanding. 
praying for that Peace. Peace... good will among men, 

% 

For reprints of this message, address: Nash-Kelvinator Corporation. Detroit 82, 
t 



Yankees Voted Team of Year as Patty Berg Leads Women 
t---—.... 

JE&enip J&fati J&pf h ; 

Washington, D. C., Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1943—A—16 ** | 

Comebacking Champs 
Shade Notre Dame 
By Only 2 Points 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.—It's the 
New York Yankees doing the rags 
to riches routine to move from the 
biggest disappointment of 1942 to 
No. 1 team of 1943, but Joe Mc- 
Carthy’s clan had to go hard to 
nose out Notre Dame's Irishmen. 

For the 12th straight year the 
annual poll of sports writers con- 
ducted by the Associated Press has 
produced a baseball winner, but 
football might have broken the 
string this time if Notre Dame had 
been able to get past the Great 
Lakes sailors in the last game. 

Final tabulations show the Yanks 
and Irish received the same number 
of first-place votes, 32 each, but 
the world champs got their winning 
margin in total points, 168-166, 
through the balloting for second 
and third. 

World Series Victory Tells. 
If the upset by Great Lakes cost 

Notre Dame the title the fact that 
the Yankees bounced back to beat 
the St. Louis Cardinals in the 
world series won the crown. 

Once again it was the world series 
that counted most with the voters, 
just as last year’s top award had 
gone to the Red Birds from St. 
Louis after they had dazzled the 
baseball world with their speed. 

Of the 27 teams mentioned in the 
poll, 13 were football clubs with the 
remainder divided among basket- 
ball with five, baseball with four, 
hockey with three and swimming 
with two. 

Illinois' whiz kids, who won the 
Big Ten basket ball title without los- 
ing a game, surprised with 11 first- 
place ballots and enough points, 57, 

Previous Winners 
Of Team Honors 

Previous winners of the Asso- 
ciated Press annual poll to pick 
the team of the year: 

1931—Southern California, football. 
,1032—New York Yankees, baseball. 
1033—New York Giants, baseball 

1034— St. Louis Cardinals, baseball. 
1035— Detroit Tigers, baseball. 
1036— Yankees, baseball. 
1037— Yankees, baseball. 
1038— Yankees, baseball. 
1939—Yankees, baseball. 

1940—Cincinnati Reds, baseball. 
1941— Yankees, baseball. 
1942— Cadinals. baseball. 

to give them third place by a com- 
fortable margin over the Chicago 
Bears, who placed fourth with 18 
points and only one vote for first. 

Ohio State's swimming team 
picked up two first-place votes for 
the big prize and the other went 
to Wyoming's basket ball five. 
Iowa's Seahawks. who gave Notre 
Dame its toughest scrap up to the 
Great Lakes game, didn't get a sin- 
gle first vote but moved into fifth 
behind the Bears with eight points. 

Pro Teams in Minority. 
Of the top nine clubs, six rep- 

resented colleges or service camps 
and only three were professionals— 
the Yanks. Bears and Cardinals,; 
who wound up eighth. 

Points were given on the basis 
of three for a first, two for second1 
and one for third. 

Leading teams of 1943 with the 
number of first-place votes in 
parenthesis: 

Team—Sport. Pts. 
New York Yankees, baseball (32) __ 168 
Notre Dame, football (32) 166 
Illinois, basket ball (11) 57 
Chicago Bears, football (1) _ J8 
Iowa Preflight, football 8 
Ohio State, swimming (2) .7i 
Wyoming, basketball il> _ 7 ( 
8t. Louis Cardinals, baseball __ 6 
University of Washington, football 5 

Three points each—Detroit Red Wings. ! 
hockey; Great Lakes, basket ball: College I 
of Pacific <1>. football. 

Two points each — New York Giants, 
football: St. Johns, basket ball: Del Monte! 
Preflight, football: Washington Redskins.! 
football. 

One point each—Dartmouth College, j 
hockey; Montreal Canadiens. hockey: Ran- j 
dolph Field, football: Great Lakes, foot- 
ball: Yale, swimming: Duke, football: ; 
United States Naval Academy, football: 
Los Angeles, baseball: Norfolk- Va Naval \ 
Training Station, basket ball: Purdue, foot- 
ball: Philadelphia Athletics, baseball. 

Hafer-Thomas Draw 
To Bring a Rematch; 
Hubert Tops Brown 

A rematch is in the making for 
Walter Hafer and Buddy Thomas. 
District heavyweights, who stole 
last night's boxing show at Turner's 
Arena with a rousing eight-round 
draw. Their scrap came after the 
main event, in which Tee Hubert 
outpointed Mose Brown in an eight- 
round middleweight fuss. 

Hafer and Thomas staged a pretty 
fair brawl, with Hafer, a 10-1 favor- 
ite, sending Thomas through the 
ropes in the first period with a short 
body attack Buddy weathered this 
and for the rest of the fight the 
two boys pounded away at each 
other Hafer himself was battered 
to the floor and took two nine- 
counts in the sixth. 

The long-armed Hubert used a 

snaky jab effectively in outpointing 
Brown. Hubert's sharpshooting 
from outside continually worried the 
Pittsburgh veteran, who was able 
to score only occasionally with his 
rushing tactics. 

A thin crowd of 706 customers 
turned in a gross gate of $1,027. In 
another eight-round match, Bee Bee 
Wright. Pittsburgh welter, unex- 

pectedly was floored by Don Leon 
of Washington in the first round, 
but after getting up he had little 
trouble winning the verdict. Lee 
Rosan and Gene Brown staged a 

six-round draw, while in the opener 
George Ferrell won a technical 
knockout over Tcny Nelson in 2:20 
of the second. 

Fine in Chess Exhibition 
Reuben Fine, nationally known 

chess authority, tonight will give 
an exhibition at the Federal Chess 
Club, 2431 Fourteenth street N.W.. 
beginning at 8 o'clock. Fine offers 
to take on all comers. 

HIGHLIGHT OF SKINS’ ROUT OF GIANTS—Andy Farkas, helmet torn from his head by the 
force of Ward Cuff’s tackle, lands on his back in the end zone as the ball slips from his arms 
and rolls free In the second period of that 28-0 victory Washington scored over the Giants be- 
fore 42,800 fans at New York's Polo Grounds Sunday. Officials credited Farkas with the score, 

1111 .. 1 "'luuuwiwwiuuuuuY ...i 

ruling he fumbled after crossing the goal line. Bob Masterson (not shown) recovered to make 
sure. Other identifiable players are Frank Liebel (22), Leland Shaffer (20), A1 Blozis (32) and 
Steve Pritko (11), all of the Giants, and Willie Wilkin (36) and Joe Pasqua (37) of the Red- 
skins- —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Skins Plan Early Hike West 
To Prep for Bears Sunday 

By WALTER McCALLUM. [ 
Arrangements were in the mak- 

ing by the Redskins today to trans- 
fer the jubilant Eastern pro cham- ; 
pionship team to the Chicago area, 
leaving the Capital tomorrow, so 
the players would have at least 
three days of practice and rest be- 
fore the league championship play- | 
off game against the Bears at 
Wrigley Field Sunday. 

Coach Bergman, glad he was able' 
to have his squad together for three 
days last week in advance of the 
Eastern playoff against the Giants, 
will use the same tactics this week , 
if a place with ample training fa- , 
cilities can be obtained. The team 
may go to Purdue University at ; 

Lafayette. Ind., about two hours by!, 
train from Chicago, or may go to | 
a location nearer the Windy City. I 

Under present plans, the entire: 
squad of 28. with coaches, trainers , 
and business personnel, with take 
a 5:40 train tomorrow. 

Crippled List Is Heavy. 
Trainer Wilbur Bohm has a major ;; 

job again this week, patching up! 
the several injured Redskins. De-i 
spite their 28-0 victory the Redskins I 
did not come out of that tough.! 
bruising New York game unscathed. 
As the third Giant game was played 
it was a hard, cleanly fought con- 
test, marked by vicious tackling and 
scintillating line play, particularly 
by the Redskin forwards. But sixj 
Redskins suffered varied injuries,' 
most of which should be cleared up 
before they meet the ferocious Bears. 

Tackle Lou R.vmkus. an outstand- 
ing figure in the massive Redskin 
line, sustained possibly the worst in- I 
jury, when he was hit from the side \ 
by a charging Giant forward and 
snapped a knee cartilage. Lou Is 
limping, but says he will play Sun- 
day. 

Early in the game regular Right 
End Joe Aguirre, going down under 
a kick, collided with an enemy el- 
bow and broke a nose that previ- 
ously had been broken, Bob Sey- 
mour, star fullback, used largely on 
defense, got a minor brain concus- 
sion and has had headaches and 
dizzy spells since. Dr. P. J. Burke, 
acting Redskin physician, asked him 
to read a sign on the opposite side 
of the field after he was hurt. “It's 
spinning all around, Doc.” said Bob. 
He is taking a complete rest and 
probably won’t practice until the 
team reaches its Western camp. 

Willie Wilkin, whose knees have 
been in bad shape for much of the 
Redskin season, took another knee i 
bump, and Joe Pasqua, tackle, suf- 
fered a slight concussion. Clyde 
Shugart took a wallop on the mouth 
that drove several teeth into his 
lips, shaking him up badly and 
loosening three or four teeth. 

Moore Comes Through O. K. 
But Coach Bergman's surprise 

weapon—Wilbur Moore—came out of 
the game without further injury and 
will be ready to go with all his old 
spirit Sunday. Andy Parkas took a 
severe battering in several bone 
crushing plunges during hisN three 
touchdown forays, but he will be all 
right with a few days of rest. 

The Redskins, down to the last 
man. were heaping bouquets on 
Coaches Bergman and Edwards to- 

;day for the tactics with which they 
[stopped the vaunted Giant running 
[ attack, which has averaged 108 yards 
per game this year, but slowed down 
to a mere crawl with 57 yards Sun- 
day. Bergman played a five-man 
line, with six men backing up. The 
Giant runners no sooner got under 

Bear Tilt Tickets 
To Be Sold Here 

Seventeen hundred tickets for 
the pro football league playoff 
game $n Chicago Sunday were 

expected to reach the Redskin 
office today. 

Redskin General Manager Sid 
Carroll said he expects to sell 
most of them. Redskin allotment 
for the Giant game was 780, 
which were sold in two hours. 

Terp Boxers Fight After Quint 
Battles Unbeaten Bainbridge 

Seven victories in as many starts 
Is the record belonging to the Bain- 

bridge Naval Training Station 
basket ball team and the Com- 
modores plan on adding another 
win tonight when they face the 
University of Maryland cagers at 
8 o’clock at College Park. 

The game will be followed by 
finals of the all-university boxing 
tournament at Maryland conducted 
by Coach Fausto Rubini to deter- 
mine the make-up of his varsity 
team. 

Maryland Is prepared to give 
m 

the Commodores a battle and Coach 
Burt Shipley’s crew is rounding into 
a fair civilian outfit. It has lost 
both its starts so far, but-both were 
against really tough opposition, the 
Quantico Marines and Marshall Col- 
lege. The Old Liners were defeated 
by Marshall by only a 46-39 margin, 
which is the closest any one has 
come to that West Virginia outfit. 

The Commodores are coached by 
Ensign Jack Williams, who has 
such nationally famous cagers as 
Jules Bender, Roger Jorgensen and 
Don Durdan—to mention only a 

few—playing for him. 

way than they were smeared and 
Bill Paschal, breakaway back, got 
nowhere through the Redskin line, 
which he severely punctured in the 
first two games. 

Now the coaches, armed with 
completed information on Bear for- 
mations, and with diagrams of the 
Redskin 21-7 triumph over the 
Bears here November 21, plan some 

surprises for the Chicago crew. 
They've licked the Bears once and 
figure they can do it again. The 
Redskins bounced back from their 
three week slump and are on the 
:rest again. They might produce 
mother game of the type they 
showed against the Packers, Bears; 
md in the third Giant clash. An 
effort such as that should retain 
heir league championship. 

oaugn ana rarKas »ninr. 
Seldom has a team been outplayed 

in the ground and through the air 
is were the Giants Sunday. In a 

complete reversal of their form of 
;he two previous Giant games, the 
Skins, before a stunned crowd of 
42,800 persons, punched over two 
counters in the second period, both 
set up by the unerring arm of 
Baugh, and scored twice again in 
the final quarter. 

The statistics, as well as the score, 
left no doubt as to the better team. 
Baugh had one of his biggest days 
of the year, heaving for 199 of the 
296 yards gained by the Redskins. 
He threw one touchdown pass and 
his tosses for from 5 to 30 yards set 
up the other three scores. 

Farkas had his biggest day of the 
year. Teaming admirably with 
Baugh when yardage on the ground 
was needed. Anvil Andy reverted to 
his best form of other years, scoring 
three of the four touchdowns, with 
bone-battering plunges twice from 
the 2-yard mark and again from the 
2-inch line. Ted Lapka, substitute 
end, took a Baugh toss from the 
11 -yard line late in the last chuk- 
ker for the final score. 

The Redskijis held the vaunted 
Giant rushing attack to 57 yards 
rushing and the same distance pass- 
ing. Bill Paschal, Giant breakaway 
back, was held to about 50 yards and 
Ward Cuff was held to practically 
no gain. 

Baugh completed 16 of 21 passes. 
Even Farkas completed a 15-yard 
toss to Bob Masterson, his first of 
the year. 

Haje Gets Grid Letter 
PENNINGTON, N. J„ Dec. 21 

(Special.).—Thomas K. Haje of 
Washington was among the players 
awarded junior varsity football let- 
ters at Pennington School here. 

A. U. Has 50-50 Mark 
Alter 61-25 Licking 
By Marshall Five 

American University's basket ball 
team is taking a month's layoff be- 
cause of the Christmas holiday and 
examination period following and 
is salting away a two-won and two- 
lost record until it resumes action 
on January 29. 

The Eagles were outclassed last 
night by Marshall College, with the 
Big Green leading all the way in 
taking a 61-25 triumph Bill Tooth- 
man. who showed a fast brand of 
basket ball when Marshall topped 
Maryland last week, continued last 
night and took individual honors 
with 15 points. 

Marshall had a 36-9 half-time 
edge and Coach Cam Henderson 
used his second team the rest of 
the way. Henry iSkeeti Latimer 
scored 10 points to top A. U. 
Marshall. G. F. P. American. G F P 
T’thman ? 7 1 15 Neilson.! i 1 a 
Glass.? 5 111 Latimer.? 4 2 ltl 
Phillips.?. 2 2 fi Snyder, c 3 17 
Lucas ? _(l h n Hsvs.e " l 5 
Brown.? __ II 0 i> Miller s_ 0 0 0 Altizer,c. 4 o s 
May.c 4 1 n 
Morcan.* 4 2 10 
Todd.* 10 2 
Adkins.* o o o 

Totals 27 7 fit Totals 10 5 23 

Hall, James Capture 
Bowling Tourneys 

Bill Hall, 111-average bowler of 
the Rhode Island Avenue Business 
Men's League, won the third an- 
nual King Pin handicap with a 

gross tally of 985. The Mullins 
Barbers shooter tacked an 89-pin 
handicap to a lusty scratch score 
of 896 to beat out Ed Hutchinson 
of Embassy Dairy by 32 pins. Hutch- 
inson's score of 954 included a 75- 
pin handicap. Elvin Shank, an- 
other R. I. Ave. Pinman. was third 
with 65—722. Miciotto's 173 won 
the consolation game prize. The 
wdnner received $100, second, $30; 
third, $15. 

Paul Jones, Arlington Bowling 
Center manager, just out of the 
money in the King Pin event with 
a gross 920, came through with 
colors flying in the Santa Claus 
handicap staged at Queen Pin. His 
winning score was 476 with 448 from 
scratch. Miss C. Thompson of the 
New Recreation was tops for the 
women contestants with a gross 412. 

Five years ago—Bob Pastor 
outpointed Tony Shucco in 10- 
rounder. 

Bowling War Bond 
Campaign Passes 
$2,000,000 Total 

Bv ROI» THOMAS. 
The Star's War Bond bowling 

campaign for a fleet of warplanes! 
is past the $2,000,000 mark, it was! 
stated today by Hugh Lynch, execu- 
tive manager of the District War! 
Finance Committee. 

Giving the fund a healthy boost 
was the big duckpin show Sunday- 
night at Convention Hall, which 
was expected to raise not more than! 
$40,000 but hit $91,050 as Arville i 
Ebersole, chairman of the National 
Bowling Council, auctioned pins! 
autographed by Comdr. James A 
Thomas of the Navy and Capt. 
Wayne P. Kelly of the Marines, 
both decorated for bravery in aerial 
fighting with the Japs. The Hall 
sales boosted the drive total to $1,- 
945,100. 

Interviewed by Russ Hodges of 
WOL. Comdr. Thomas and Capt. 
Kelly were reticent to speak of 
their exploits but bore down on the 
subject of the home front. 

Labor Strikes Scare Thera. 
In urging the purchase of bonds, 

Comdr. Thomas declared: "What 
scares the boys 'out there' more 
than the enemy is labor strikes at 
home. It buoys them to hear of the 
success of war bond campaigns. 
I’ve seen men clench their hands 
and virtually scream on reading of 
labor trouble at home.1’ 

What the lad in the South Seas 
war area desires most, said Capt. 
Kelly, is. first, to see the girl he 
left behind and, second, assurance 
that all is going well with the war 
effort in the States. 

Star performers on the maple- 
ways during the rally were Paul 
James of the Clarendon team, with 
high set of the men's District 
League of 427: Pete Metrakos, Ar- 
cadia sharpshooter, with top game 
of 190 in which he made four 
straight strikes, barely missing a 
fifth on a perfect hit and Stimmy 
Hart, who topped the District 
League women with 379. In a spe- 
cial match, Lorraine Gulli trimmed 
Lucy Rose, No. 1 ranking woman 
bowler of the country, 345 to 332. 

Tonight the tournament spotlight 
veers to the Lafayette where the 
Palace Tailoring Co. all-star men's 
team, captained by Curly Coudry. 
will meet an all-ace women's quint, 
captained by Miss Gulli. 

Each of the participants will em- 

ploy his scores in The Star tourna- 
ment in behalf of a man or woman 

(Continued on Page A-17.) 

GO TO TOWN—Comdr. James A. Thomas, U. S. N. (left) and Capt. Wayne P. Kelly, U. S. M. C., 
war-decorated flyers, were plumb on the target in the war bond rally at Convention Hall held 
in conjunction with The Star tournament. The rally raised $91,050. In the center is Wootton 
E. Young, president of the Convention Hall company, who started a rousing affair with the 
purchase of a $1,000 bond. —Star Staff Photo. 

Win, Lose or Draw 
By WALTER McCALLUM. 

Baugh Comes I'lear Getting His Third League Score 
Some day Mr. Redskin, otherwise Samuel Adrian Baugh, is 

going to surprise every one, including himself and his family in 
Texas and break out in a rash of touch downs in the pro league. 
Sammy is winding up his seventh season in the loop. During which 
he has tossed 84 touchdown passes, but only twice has the Texas 
Christian University product scored under his own power. 

He is too valuable a piece of football bric-a-brac to risk the 
battering the usual running back takes. A severe shakeup on a 

bone-crashing tackle could ruin the delicate timing of those bullet- 
like passes. Sam's arm is worth more than a few touchdowns. 

Sam came within 6 yards of making his third touchdown in 
seven years in New York Sunday. In his new role as pass inter- 
ceptor, which he has filled to the queen's taste, he grabbed a Tuffy 
Leeman's fourth-quarter heave when the Giants, in desperation, 
took to the air, hoping to avert a shutout. 

Sam Brought Down on 6-Yard Line 
His long legs churning up the dust, Sammy romped down the 

sidelines from his own 47 to the Giant 6-yard line where Ward Cuff 
and Bill Paschal downed him. One effective straight arm or pos- 
sibly a cut back inside and Sam might have winged his way across 
the goal 

Sam has scored both, his touchdowns against Brooklyn. Last 
year, trapped as he went back to pass, he found a hole in the line 
at Griffith Stadium, and romped 16 yards for the counter. He did 
the same thing against Brooklyn in 1937. Last year he went 40 
yards across the Pittsburgh goal, but an official discovered Ed 
Beinor holding and the play was called back. 

Sam has no feeling of frustration about his personal scoring 
record. After all, he is the arm.’’ the man who sets up the touch- 
downs. Sam is pass-minded, as are many backfield men from Texas, 
the land of the aerial attack. But if he is pushed around and 
cannot find an eligible receiver, he might get mad and start running 
that ball himself and go places. 

Krause's Blood Enables Moore to Play 
Chief Specialist Max Krause of your Uncle Samuels Navy 

Specialist Corps, ace Redskin blocking back of other years, rates 
an assist on getting Wilbur Moore into Sunday's game. It wasn't 
generally known, but it was Max who furnished the blood for the 
transfusion Wilbur received seven days prior thereto, following a 

minor operation which involved a 3-inch cutting job. Max furnished 
a pint of blood for Wilbur and a day later offered the same 

amount and was turned down. 
"That was Max running the ball out there on Wilbur Moore's 

legs,” grinned Line Coach Edwards. "Both those guys have plenty 
of guts. You couldn't lick a combination like that, with Krause's 
blood on top of the courage of Moore.” 

Bob Masterson, Redskin captain, had his best day since he was 

injured in the first Skin game. Bob caught a flock of Baugh passes, 
one of them a shoestring grab, and was all over the field making 
tackles and rushing Giant passers. 

President George P. Marshall beamed all over the dressing 
room. He congratulated everybody at least twice. Before the game 
Giant. Coach Steve Owen said he hoped G.P.M. would sit on the 
Redskin bench, which he said would be sure to bring a Giant win, 
but the Redskin bass stuck to his box. 

Coaches Berman and Edwards master-minded tl\e team as it 
hasn't been directed in weeks. At the end. in reply to a question as 

to the turnaround of a team twice licked by the Giants, they said, 
"our boys simply got back to their form of the Packer and Bear 
games. They always have had it in them. It simply needed an 
occasion to bring it out.” 

Smart Figuring by Coaches Stops Giants 
But behind all that was a lot of smart flnanpling by the 

coaches. They thought they had discovered how to beat the Giant 
running attack by shifting to a five-man line with the secondary 
charging in fast. When they put it to the test it worked. Bullet 
Bill Paschal, who gained 92 yards against the Redskins the week 
before, gained exactly 52, all scattered forays. 

Anvil Andy Farkas, who may get back the fine of $800 plastered 
on him for not reporting for training early in the season as a result 
of his great showing Sunday, was the chief Redskin runner. Andy 
carried the ball 22 times for 60 yards. 

You could figure the Redskins now are Western, as well as 

Eastern champs. The Skins have licked all four Western teams 
this year, the Packers, 33-7; the Bears. 21-7; the Cards, 13-7, and 
Detroit, 48-20. 

Fights Last Night 
By the Associated Press. 

BOSTON — Ralph Zanellt. 148'a. 
Providence, R. I., oupipolnted Prime 
Zivic, 15.’, Pittsburih (10). 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Tippy Larkin, 
14'!. Garfield. N. J., knocked out Gene 
Ward. 145, Chicago (4). 

NEW YORK—Marvin Bryant, 158‘A, 
Dallas, Tex., stopped Preddy Flores, 
16'lVs, Few York (4). 

NEWARK — Bobby Jacobs, ISSVa, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Nate Bolden, 
17:!, Chicago CO). 

TRENTON, N. J.—Jerry Fiorello, 
154. Brooklyn, outpointed Stanley 
Miller, 150, Ozone Park. N. J. (8). 

CHICAGO—Freddie Dawson, 135 'a, 
Chicago, stopped A1 Reasoner, 137 Vi, 
Hines. 111. (10). 

SAN FRANCISCO —Van McNutt. 
154, New York, outpointed Kenny La 
Salle, 15.3. Los Angeles (10). 

Golf Ace, Now Marine 
Reserve, Far Ahead 
Of Pauline Betz 
By the AssocUted hits*. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 21. — The 
United States Marine Corps Re- 
serve harbors the woman athlete of 
the year in Lt. Patty Berg, the golf- 
ing red head from Minneapolis, 
who yesterday was so acclaimed by 
the Associated Press in its annual 
poll of the Nation's sports editors. 

A year ago it appeared probable 
that Miss Berg might never make 
another sports headline as she had 
suffered a fractured knee cap and 
lacerated jaw in a Texas automo- 
bile collision. But she hit the 
comeback trail and recaptured her 
women's Western Open crown in a 
thrilling last-round duel with Doro- 
thy Kirby. 

It's the second win for Miss Berg 
in the annual poll by which she 
was crowned in 1938. She and 
Alice Marble, champ in 1939 and 
1940, are the only repeaters. 

Gloria Callen, the swimming star, 
I who was named top girl athlete 

last year, slid to third behind Pau- 
line Betz, the national tennis 
champ. 

Miss Berg received 30 first-place 
votes and a total of 118 points on 
the basis of three for first, two for 
second and one point for third 
choice. 

Previous winners of the poll to 
determine the outstanding woman 

I athlete of the year: 
JfWI—Helm Madison, swimming 
HWJ—Mildred <Babei Didrikson. track. 
i;»Xi—Helen Jacobs. tennis 

—Virginia Van Wie. golf 
—Helen Wills Moody, tennis. 
—Helen Stephens, track 

lf*.TT—Katherine Rawls, swimming. 
1 !i:*K—Patty Berg, golf 
19.'{S»—Alice Marble, tennis. 
]?140—Alice Marble, tennis 
1 f*4 I—Betty Hicks Newell, golf. 

_1 .*—Gloria Callen. swimming 

Boxer Reasoner Dies 
Alter TKO in 10th 
Round by Dawson 
By th* Associated Press. 

I CHICAGO. Dec, 21.—A1 Reasoner, 
j23-year-old lightweight boxer, died 
I in Columbus Hospital today about 
I five hours after he received a tech- 
nical knockout in a 10-round boxing 
bout last night wfith Freddie Daw- 
son of Chicago. 

Reasoner, w'ho had been boxing 
professionally since October. 1942, 

| was unconscious when he was car- 

| ried from the ring in the 10th round, 
and died without regaining con- 

[sciousness, said Dr. E. J. Buchan of 
the Illinois Athletic Commission. 

Dr. Buchan, who said the cause of 
the young boxer's death was cerebral 
;hemorrhage, announced an inquest 
would be held. He termed the death 
an accident." 
Dawson outboxed Reasoner in the 

first nine rounds of their headline 
bout at the Marigold Gardens and 
at the start of the final round the 
Chicagoan sent the Hines (111.) light- 
weight to the canvas with a left 
hook. Reasoner. who weighed 137 
to Dawson's 135tj, arose at a one 

I count and was floored a second 
time. Reasoner took a two count 
and Daw'son peppered him w.th a 
two-fisted attack, sending him to 
the camas for the third time in 
the round. 

Referee Norm McGarity then 
stopped the bout. Reasoner was able 
to arise, but collapsed before get- 
ting to his corner and was carried 
to his dressing room, where he was 
given first aid by Dr. Buchan, who 
ordered his removal to the hos- 
pital. 

Reasoner, who was married and 
the father of one child, w’as 1941 
Catholic youth organization light- 
weight champion of Chicago. Since 
turning professional 14 months ago 
he had appeared in several fights in 
Chicago, moving up in the ranks to 
gain headline bouts at the Mari- 
gold Garden shows. 

Hershey Pair Battles 
For Scoring Honors 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Dec. 21 —It 
looks as if the high scorer for the 
Hershey Bears also is going to be 
the high scorer for the American 
Hockey League for some time to 
come, but whether Wally Kilrea 
will hang onto that honor is another 
question. 

Wally, more of an able assister 
than a goal-getter, had 33 scoring 
points In the latest weekly statistical 
table handed out by league head- 
quarters here, but his teammate/ 
Gaston Gauthier, was creeping up 
on him. Gaston grabbed six points 
during the past week, while Kilrea 
added but four, and now is only two 
benind the leader. 

A couple of Cleveland Barons. Les 
Cunningham and Tom Burlington, 
are tied for third place, but their 
22 points put them so far behind 
the Hershey hustlers that it isn't, 
much of a race. 

The standings: 
Kastern Division. 

W. L. T. G. O G. Pts. 
Hershey ___ 13 3 4 AH 3(1 
Buffalo 5 8 8 51 AT If c 

Providence 8 1(1 3 48 68 lj. 
Western Division. 

Cleveland 11 6 4 78 58 7(1 
Indianapolis 8 7 8 57 58 7(f 
PittsPurgh 3 13 5 47 85 II 
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Case's Record Shines 
During Season of 
Weak Hitting 

In a year in which only four reg- 
ular players in the American League 
batted .300 or better, the perform- 
ances of George Case, fleet Nat out- 
fielder, bordered on the spectacular. 

Case capped a fine season with a 

batting mark of .294, by far the 
best for a Washington player; took 
the stolen base championship for 
the fifth straight season and the 
runs scored leadership. 

Despite a sore leg that handi- 
capped him greatly, Case in the last 
two weeks of the campaign put on a 

pilfering drive that ran his theft 
total to 61 bases, his best effort in 
major baseball. The spurt left 
Wally Mosses of the Chicago White 
Sox, Case's big rival for base- 
stealing laurels throughout the sea- 

son, trailing with 56 steals. 
Leads League in Runs. 

Case paced the league in scoring 
102 runs and the Washington club 
with his 180 hits and 36 doubles. 
Stan Spence topped the Nats with 
10 triples and 12 home runs. 

Five other Washington regulars 
batted .258 or better. 

Gerald Priddy had .271, Jim Ver- 
non and Gene Moore, .268 each; Bob 
Johnson, .265, and Jake Early was 
the .258 hitter. This left the club 
with a season average of .254, fourth 
in the league. 

Luke Appling of the White Sox 
for the second time led in batting 
with a mark of .328. Others in the 
2300 class were Dick Wakefield, De- 
troit Tigers, .316; Ralph Hodgin, 
White Sox, .314, and Roger Cramer, 
Tigers, .300. 

W’akefield All Alone. 
W'akefield, rookie star, was the 

only batter to make 200 hits and he 
set the pace in doubles with .38. 
Moses tied with Johnny Lindell of 
the New York Yankees for the 
triples leadership, each with 12. 
Rudy York of the Tigers took home 
run laurels with 34. York also hit 
for the best base total, 301. 

Wakefield, who played in all of 
the Tigers’ 155 games, became the 
16th player in major league history 
to make 200 or more hits in his first 
full season. 

The Tigers, making a big jump 
from the No. 7 spot in which they 
finished in 1942, bagged the league 
club batting title with a .261 av- 
erage. 

Parttime Golfer Tops 
Ace Pros as Warga 
Wins Miami Open 
Ej the Associated Press. 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 21.—The tourn- 
ament in which anything can hap- 
pen left the name players trying to 
explain how Steve Warga, Jr„ a \ 
Miarrfi spare-time golfer, won the 
$1,000 top prize in the Miami open 
Sunday -with a straight par score 
of 280, 

National Often Champion Craig 
Wood blamed the course at Miami 
Springs. Veteran Gene Sarazen 
thought winter rules should have 
been allowed. Johnny Bulla, the 
Atlanta airline pilot, Just didn’t un- 
derstand. 

Bulla, whose final card was 38-33- 
71. tied for third place with Ens and 
Willie Turnesa, former national am- 
ateur champion, with a score of 284. 

Wood never has won here in years 
of trying. He finished with 289 and 
a fifth-place tie. 

‘‘I just can't make it on the Miami 
Springs course,” he said. "The 
greens are small and hard to hit. 
It's a tough course—at least for 
me.” 

After 20 years, the Miami Open 
still is unpredictable. Favorites 
have won it handily. Sammy Snead 
carded a brilliant 267 in 1937. But 
at the height of his fame in 1930, 
Sarazen took the crown for the 
fourth straight year with 300. 

He finished yesterday with that 
identical 300—but it left him in 
20th spot. 

Only Sammy Byrd made a serious 
bid to overtake Warga. Byrd turned 
on the heat coming in for a 33, and 
his total of 283 was good enough 
for $700 second-place money. 

Bowling 
(Continued From Page A-16.I 

In the service. Shooting for Machin- 
ist Mate Sol Gordon will be A1 
Terry: for Sgt, Louis Martin, 
Coudry: for Tech. Sgt. Francis E. 
Reidy, Perce Wolfe; for Lt. Hugh 
Crandall of Naval Aviation, Karl 
Gochenour and for Sgt. Gene Har- 
gett, his old friend Fred Murphy. 
The match will start at 7:30. 

Women's Record Anticipated. 
So strong is the women's team, 

which will fire for skirted members 
of the service, that Secretary Eber- 
sole of the National Duckpin Bowl- 
ing Congress has ordered a foul line 
judge assigned to legitimatize anv 
record made. With Miss Gulli will 
be Bing Moen, Caroline Hiser, Jessie 
Sacrey and Frances Wilson. 

In the meantime, other special 
events are being arranged to enliven 
the bond drive. An outstanding 
affair will be a rally a week from 
tomorrow night at Rosslyn, where 
Promoter Galt Davis will have a 
batch of Washington Redskins to 
help with the sales. 

George W. Huguely, jr„ is slating 
a series of big matches at the Be- 
thesda Bowling Center; Eddie Gold- 
berg, chairman of the Arlington sec- 
tion of the campaign, will do some- 
thing special at his Clarendon 
plant; Perce Wolfe, director of the 
Prince Georges County drive, is 
working on a stunt for Hyattsville 
and Hugh W. Arbaugh, president of' 
the Alley Operators’ Association, 
promises a bang-up show at Silver 
Spring. 

College Quints j 
By the Associated Press. 
Marshall College, fil: American U.. 25. 
University of Rochester. 42; Sampson 

Naval. 41. 

Bhpoklyn Army. 57; Fort Hancock, 43. 
Toledo U.. 48; Ohio U., 46 
Bennett Field. 28; Brooklyn Coast Guard. 

»>•> 

North Carolina, 48; Seymour Johnson. 42. 
Camp Butner, 43; N. C. State. 38. 
Great Lakes,'"fr9: Minnesota, 32. 
Indiana, 38: De Pauw, 34. 
De Pauw V-5. 44; Bunker Hill Naval. 42. 
Illinois. 43: Kentucky. 41. 
Missouri School of Mines, 62; Fort Leonard 

Wood, 32. 
Drake. 46; St. Ambrose. 31. 
Warrensburg Teachers. 45: Washburn, 41. 
Butler U. Air Corps. 45; Camp Atterbury, 

36. 
General Electric (Fort Wayne), 67: Baer 

Field. 43. 
Majors Field. 39: Southern Methodist, 36. 
Arkansas U.. 58: Camp Chaffee Tankers. 62.' 

^lekley Field, 46; Colorado College, 87. 

Official A. L. Batting Averages 
CLUB BATTING. 

AB R OR H TB 2b 3b HR 8H SB CS LB Rbl. Pet. 
•v.eirov-.i. i'SSi SSS SSS } S9i JSSS 299 47 77123 42 43 J.u4 67i .281 

5'3s2 222 512 H59 Z-259 215 *?ioo »3 46 «q.i.i5« 835.256 ISjYJlS4 »2«§ SSS ill J -2J5 J.*4? 343 45 55 121 47 58 1,182 584 .255 
“ ®’233 68* 595 1,328 1,614 24ft 80 47 88 142 56 1.159 817.254 

5 ?52 512 521 }2®7 } f31 l®*2 *« 33 72173 871,142 509.247 ♦ St. LouU_ 5,175 598 604 1.269 1,804 229 38 78 108 37 43 1.116 562.245 
Phfi'.V’ht. 5322 523 2?Z jiHi M®2 233 *2 57113 86 611.149 6?o .244 Fima phia 5.244 497 717 1.219 1.559 174 44 26 95 65 42 1 055 462 202 

?16lR,..m«2«T.t,2f8 4;7,®£,10'822 I4 4®7 J>728 360 473 811 626 449 Oiosl 4,420 .249 ■ 155 games played. 1163 cames played. 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING. 

10 or More Games. 
o„n.Na«m.e C1rJb, .. 

Bits O AB R H TB 2b 3b HR SH SB CS Pet. 
W 

R 20 26 5 to 17 2 1 1 0 0 0 ,:!83 
ft*™; *• PhU8t«lPhta--R 17 70 13 20 37 4 2 1 0 0 2.371 
BrSr&iifffn1*? Ni.,Ne.1y, Ygrk-L 85 242 28 86 119 18 2 4 1 2 1 .361 
2r,n& i,?.1R“»W ou'y,,h-R 24 24 1 8 8 0 0 0 2 0 0 .333 
5£5lingT„.Lu'Llui B„ Chicago-R 155 585 03 192 23* 33 2 3 1 27 8 .328 

*&*? £• Detroit -R 60 164 22 63 68 4 4 1 4 2 2 .323 
Wfkefleld Htch.rd, Det^tt-L155 633 91 200 276 38 8 7 2 4 5 .316 

Ralph. Chicago ..till 407 52 128 169 22 8 1 2 3 5 .314 
£™nln. J°seph Boston-R 69 77 8 24 43 4 0 5 0 0 0 .312 Cramer Roger M. Detroit-L140 606 79 J82 211 18 4 1 13 4 3 .300 Wynn, Early Washington -R 38 98 6 29 37 3 1 1 1 0 0 .296 Case. George W Washington-R 141 613 102 180 229 36 5 1 3 61 14 .294 Curtrlght. Guy Chicago .... R 138 4K8 67 142 185 20 7 3 12 13 12 .291 Rullo. Joseph. Philadelphia R 16 55 2 16 19300100 .291 
Humphries John W Chicago R 28 69 6 20 26 S 0 0 0 1 0 .200 Stephens. Vernon D.. St. Louis R 137 612 76 148 247 27 3 22 5 3 2 .289 Cullenblne, Roy J.. Cleveland Both 138 488 66 141 197 24 4 8 13 3 4 .289 
Fox Ervin Boston R 127 480 54 141 179 24 4 2 18 22 8 .288 Boudreau Louis. Cleveland R152 630 60 154 209 32 7 8 20 4 7 .286 Ostermueller Fred R.. St. Louie... L 11 7 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .286 Karl. Anton A., Boston Rll 7 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .286 Rosar. Warren V.. Cleveland R 115 382 53 108 1.30 17 1 1 4 O 4 .283 Partee. Roy R„ Boston _R 96 290 30 84 102 14 2 0 6 0 O .281 Skafl. Francis M.. Philadelphia ..R 32 6* * 18 26 2 1 1 1 0 0 .281 
Johnson William R.. New York. R 155 592 70 166 217 24 6 5 6 3 5 .280 Byrnes. Milton J.. St. Louis LI20 420 58 ICO 174 28 7 4 8 1 4 .280 
Garrison. Robert Ford, Boston_R 36 120 1.7 .76 46 5 1 1 2 0 1 .279 Sears. Kenneth E. New York_L 60 187 22 52 65 7 0 2 0 1 .3 .278 Hlggins. Michael F. Detroit._R 1.78 623 62 145 197 20 1 10 11 2 5 .277 Hockett Oris L.. Cleveland _L141 601 70 166 213 3.7 4 2 7 1.7 18 .278 Edwards Henry A Cleveland..L 02 297 .78 82 121 18 6 .7 2 4 8 .276 Heath. John O., Cleveland_L118 424 68 116 204 22 6 18 0 6 8 .274 Culberson D Leon. Boston _R 80 .712 .76 85 122 16 8 .7 4 13 O .272 
Guttendge. Donald J. St Louis R 132 6.78 77 147 197 35 6 1 4 10 9 .27.7 Cuccinello. Anthony F. Chicago. R 34 10.7 6 28 .39 5 0 2 2 .7 1 .272 
Ellen. Nicholas R. New York L164 583 78 158 245 35 6 14 6 .3 7 .271 York P Rudolph. Detroit .R1S5 571 90 155 .701 22 11 34 5 5 5 .271 
Priddy. Gerald E.. Washington._.R 149 680 68 162 201 .31 .7 4 7 5 6 .271 
Keller. Charles E.. New York _L141 61.7- 97 139 260 15 11 31 2 7 6 .271 
Christmas. Mark J.. St. Louis ___R 98 3.36 .31 91 118 11 6 2 5 O .7 .271 
Staller. George W. Philadelphia L 21 85 14 23 39 1 3 3 1 1 0 .271 
Doerr. Robert P.. Boston ..R 155 604 78 16.7 249 32 .7 16 9 8 8 .270 
Vernon. James B„ Washington.. L 145 653 89 148 214 29 8 7 8 24 8 .268 
Outlaw. James P. Detroit_Z_R 20 87 8 18 22 1 O 1 1 0 O .260 Moore. Eugene. Washington __.L 92 254 41 68 94 14 .7 2 4 0 2 .268 
Spence, Stanley O Washington. L 149 670 72 152 2.71 23 1012 4 8 1 .267 
Bagby. James C.. 1r.. Cleveland._.R 41 112 7 .70 33 1 1 0 1 1 0 .268 
Ross. Donald P.. Detroit _R 89 247 19 66 70 13 0 O 2 2 0 .267 
Newsome. Lamar A., Boston ..R114 449 48 119 147 21 2 1 8 5 6 .265 
Johnson, Robert L. Washln«ton__.R 117 4.78 66' 116 175 22 8 7 0 11 5 .265 
Powell. Alvin J., Washington_R 37 137 14 35 49 10 2 fl 3 .3 5 .265 
Haynes, Jos»ph W.. Chicago_R 3.4 .74 5 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 .20.4 
Weatherly, Roy, New York _L 77 280 37 74 109 8 3 7 8 4 7 .264 
Methenv, Arthur B„ New York_L10.7 .360 .41 94 143 18 2 9 9 2 3 .281 
Radcllff. Raymond A., Detroit L 70 115 .7 .70 .74 4 0 O 4 1 1 .201 
Keltner. Kenneth F. Cleveland R 110 427 47 111 160 .71 3 4 6 7 2 .200 
Clary. Ellis. 73 Wash.. 2.7 St. L. R 00 .37.7 51 84 107 21 1 0 4 9 0 .200 
Stainback, George T.. New York.. R 71 231 .71 00 75 11 2 0 4 .7 .7 .200 
Estalelln, Roberto. Philadelphia_R 117 307 4.7 95 1.40 14 4 11 4 1 .7 .250 
Judd. T. W. Oacar. Boston _L 27 .44 2 14 17 1 1 0 3 O O .259 
Early. Jacob W. Washington LI 70 473 37 109 15.7 £.7 3 6' 4 5 .7 .258 
Tyack, James F Philadelphia __ L 54 155 11 40 50 8 1 0 2 1 1 .258 
Chandler, Spurgeon F.. N. Y_R 30 97 9 25 .70 .4 0 2 3 0 0 .258 
Hall. Irvin. Philadelphia _R 151 544 .37 139 102 15 4 O 10 10 7 .750 
Chartak. Michael G St. Louis_L 108 344 .78 88 178 10 2 10 .7 1 3 .750 
Lupien. Ulysses J., Boston _L154 008 85 155 206 21 0 4 9 10 9 .255 
Kreevich. Michael A.. St. Louis .R 60 101 24 41 47 0 0 0 0 4 1 .255 
Harris, Robert N.. Detroit_LI 14 .7.44 4.7 00 1 28 1 4 3 6 9 6 8 .254 
ZariJIa, Allen L„ St. Louis __.L 70 228 27 58 7.7 7 1 2 5 1 1 .254 
Slebert. Richard W. Philadelphia LI40 558 50 140 1*3 26 7 1 1 0 7 .251 
Laabs. Chester P„ St. Louis_R151 680 8.7 145 237 27 7 17 * 5 7 .250 
Orrell. Forrest. O Detroit .R 10 4 0 l 1 O O o 0 0 0 .250 
Gordon. Joseph L., New York_R 162 54.7 82 135 224 28 6 17 7 4 7 .749 
White, Joyner C„ Philadelphia.— L 1.79 500 60 124 168 17 7 1 12 12 4 .7*8 
Unser. Albert B., Detroit _R .78 101 14 25 30 5 0 0 1 0 1 .248 
Grant. James C 58 Chi -15 dev. L 73 219 26 64 81 11 2 4 2 4 3 .247 
Metkovlch. George M, Boston_L .8 321 .34 79 116 14 4 5 9 1 3 .240 
Moses. Wallace. Chicago _L 150 509 82 147 202 22 12 3 1 66 14 .245 
Linden, John H. New Yo<* R 122 441 5.7 108 161 17 12 4 4 2 5 .245 
Myatt. George £ Washington L 42 5.7 11 13 10 3 0 0 .7 .3 0 .245 
Hoover, Robert J., Detroit R 144 575 78 140 18.7 15 8 4 28 0 6 .24.3 
MrQuinn. George H 8t. Louis L 125 449 53 1 nil 1fl8 19 2 12 11 4 3 .243 
Tabor, James R Boston R 137 537 67 130 201 26 3 1.3 5 7 7 .242 
Wclat. John L Philadelphia .R 03 281 45 88 88 16 1 O 3 12 6 .242 
Bloodworth. Jamea H.. Detroit_R 129 474 41 114 163 23 4 6 13 4 7 .241 
Rocco. Michael D., Cleveland_L 108 405 43 97 134 1* 4 5 11 1 2 .240 
Turner. Thomas R. Chicago...R 61 154 16 37 52 7 1 2 O 1 0 .240 
Denning, Otto G., Cleveland_R 37 129 8 31 37 6 0 0 3 3 1 .240 
McBride. Thomas R.. Boston_R 26 96 11 23 28 3 1 0 2 2 0 .240 
Milnar. Albert J.. 19 Clev.-3 St. L. L 22 26 3 6 9 3 0 0 1 0 0 .240 
Wagner. Harold E., Philadelphia..L 111 289 22 69 81 17 1 1 3 3 3 .239 
Ferrell. Richard B St. Louis _.R 74 209 12 50 67 7 0 0 2 0 0 .239 
Hemsley, Ralston B New York..R 62 180 12 43 61 6 3 2 6 0 1 .239 
Schultz, Joseph C St. Louis_L 46 92 * 22 27 6 0 O 1 0 1 .239 
Ripple. James A., Philadelphia L 32 126 8 30 35 3 1 0 4 0 0 .238 
Clift. Harlond B. 105 8t. L.-8 W..R 113 409 47 97 123 11 8 3 7 5 4 .237 
Tucker. Thurman L.. Chicago __.L 139 52R 81 124 180 16 8 3 8 29 17 .235 
Webb. James L., Chicago ..R 58 213 16 60 69 6 2 0 4 6 4 .235 
Crosettl. Frank P. J New York .R 96 348 26 81 97 8 1 2 4 4 4 .233 
Newsom. Louis N 10 St. L.-6 W. R 16 30 0 7 7 0 0 0 1 0 0 .233 
Kennedy, L. Vernon Cleveland. L 38 52 8 12 14 0 1 0 8 0 0 .231 
Salveson. John T„ Cleveland_R 23 26 2 6 10 1 0 1 2 O 0 .231 
Turchin, Edward L„ Cleveland_R 11 13 4 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 .231 
Casttno. Vincent C Chicago R .33 101 14 23 30 1 0 2 0 0 0 .228 
Lazor. John P Boston L 8.3 208 21 47 61 10 2 0 3 5 6 .226 
Giuliani. Angelo J.. Washington..R *9 133 6 30 36 4 1 0 3 0 1 .226 
Seerey. James P Cleveland R 26 72 8 18 22 8 0 1 O 0 0 .222 
Woods, George R, Boston_R 23 36 2 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 .222 
Suder. Peter. Philadelphia _R 131 475 30 105 1.38 14 5 3 7 1 1 .221 
Valo. Elmer W Philadelphia_L 77 249 31 65 74 6 2 3 2 2 6 .221 
Mark. Raymond J„ Cleveland_R 153 546 56 120 170 25 2 7 14 8 3 .220 Richards. Paul R Detroit_R 100 313 82 69 9.3 7 1 6 3 1 0 .220 
Trout, Paul H.. Detroit _R 45 91 9 20 28 6 0 1 4 2 0 .220 
Mayo, Edward J. Philadelphia_L 128 471 49 10.3 115 10 1 0 23 2- 0 .219 Stirnweiss. George, New York_R 83 274 34 60 79 8 4 1 4 11 9 .219 
Peters, Russell D Clavelgnd_R 79 215 22 47 60 6 2 1 7 1 1 .219 8undra, Stephen R.. St Louis_R 32 73 9 16 20 4 0 0 4 0 0 .219 
Bridges, Thomss D„ Detroit R 25 64 4 14 17 8 0 0 4 0 0 .219 
Robertson. Sherrard. Washington L 59 120 22 26 41 4 1 8 0 0 2 .217 
Koiloway. Donald M.. Chicago_R 85 348 29 75 100 14 4 1 3 11 7 .216 Culler, Richard B Chicago_R 63 148 » 32 39 5 1 O 2 4 5 .218 
Tresh, Michael. Chicago_R 86 279 20 60 63 3 O 0 5 2 1 .215 
Miles. Wilson D Boston_L 45 121 9 26 32 2 2 0 6 O 2 .215 Kuhel. Joseph A. Chicago.-L 153 531 65 113 151 21 1 * 3 14 8 .213 Harder. Melvin L, Cleveland_R 19 47 2 10 13 1 1 0 4 0 0 .213 
Doyle, Howard J.. Boston -R 13 43 2 9 10 1 0 0 0 0 1 .209 Sullivan, John P Washington-R 134 456 49 95 114 12 2 1 11 6 2 .208 Kambouris. Alexander. Wash-R 51 145 24 30 40 4 O 2 0 7 1 .207 
Smith. Alfred J. Cleveland _.L 30 68 3 14 17 110400 206 
Desautels. Eugene A. Cleveland._R 88 185 14 38 46 6 1 n 3 " 0 "05 
Simmons. Aloyslus H. Boston. R 40 133 9 27 36 6 0 1 0 0 1 203 Borowy, Henry L„ New York-R 29 74 2 16 01 4 1 0 8 0 O .203 Peacock, John G Boston_L 48 114 7 23 28 3 1 O 2 1 1 "02 Metro. Charles. Detroit-R 44 40 12 8 8000111 ,200 Lucler. Louis J, Boston-R 16 20 3 4 4000000 .200 Lake. Edward E.. Boston --R 75 216 26 43 62 10 0 3 5 3 6 .top Bonham. Ernest E. New York-R 28 76 5 15 16 1 0 0 6 0 o .197 Desn. Alfred L. Cleveland-L 41 46 2 9 9000100 .196 xienner, Donald H,. 

18 St L.-52 Phil-R 70 211 19 41 47 7 0 0 3 3 2 .194 Russo, Marius U New York-R 24 31 4 6 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 .194 Swift. Robert V, Phil... -R 77 224 16 43 53 5 1 1 3 0 0 ,1«" at Louts-R 88 250 16 47 69 7 O 5 2 1 O .188 Black, Donald P Philadelphia-R 33 69 5 13 13 o O O 2 1 0 ,188 O Neill. Emmett, Boston -R 11 16 2 3 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 .188 
Naymick. Michael. Cleveland_R 29 16 1 g 3000200.188 
Carrasquel Alejandro, Wash_R 39 43 3 8 8 0 0 0 4 0 1 .186 Ryba, Dominic J.. Boston _R 40 4.3 1 8 8 0 0 0 4 O 0 .186 Newhouser. Harold. Detroit-L 37 66 4 12 14 2 0 0 4 0 O .185 Zuber, William H„ New York_R 20 38 1 7 12 1 2 0 6 O 0 .184 
Mertz, James V Washington. R 33 38 3 7 9 0 1 0 3 0 0 .184 
Grove. L. Orval, Chicago-R 32 66 9 12 12 0 O O 7 0 11 .182 
Trucks, Virgil O.. Detroit_ R 33 72 7 13 14 1 0 0 0 O 0 .181 
Conroy. William J.. Boston __ __R 39 89 1.3 16 24 5 O 1 1 0 o .180 
Wensloft, Charles W„ New York R 29 79 6 14 16 2* 0 0 .3 o 0 .177 
Marlon. John W., Washington_R 14 17 2 3 3 000000.176 
Flores, Jesse 8 Philadelphia_R 31 80 5 14 19 1 2 0 6 0 0 .175 
Baker. Floyd W„ St Louis_L 22 46 5 8 10 2 0 0 1 0 1 ,174 
Gorsica. John J.. Detroit _R 36 23 2 4 6 0 ] 0 2 <1 O .174 
Harris. C. Luman. Philadelphia_R .32 7n 3 12 14 2 0 O 4 Q 0 .171 
Barna, Herbert P.. Boston_L 30 112 19 19 31 4 1 2 O 2 1 .17(1 
Overmlre. Prank. Detroit _8 29 42 1 7 9 0 1 0 6 0 0 .167 
Ciola. Louis A., Philadelphia_R 12 18 1 3 .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 .167 
Candinl, Milo, Washington_R 28 56 2 9 1.3 1 0 1 6 0 (» .161 
Arntzen. Orie E Philadelphia R .32 50 .3 8 9 1 0 0 2 0 0 .160 
Smith Edgar. Chicago Both 25 69 4 11 15 101400 .159 
Christopher. Russell O., Phil_R 24 45 2 7 8 1 0 0 1 0 0.156 
Solters. Julius J., Chicago __R 42 97 6 15 18 0 0 1 1 0 1 .156 
Chlscola. Anthony P., 8t. Louia.L 29 52 4 8 6 o 0 0 0 o o .154 
Poat. Raymond W„ Cleveland_R 17 1.3 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 O <1 54 
Muncrtef. Robert C.. 8t. Loul«_..R 35 66 5 10 11 1 0 0 J 0 0 .162 
Reynolds. Allle P.. Cleveland_R .39 67 $10 10 0006 OO .149 
Wade, Jacob P„ Chicago_L 21 27 2 4 # 1 0 0 1 0 0 .148 
Newsome. Heber H., Boston_R 27 48 2 7 7000200 .146 
Potter. Nelson T„ St. Louis_L 33 55 0 8 » } 5 0 4 0 O .145 
Dietrich. William J.. Chicago_R 26 56 7 § 1- 1 2 1 6 n n 
Parsons, Edward D„ Detroit_R 40 106 2 15 18 300500 .142 
White. Harold G„ Detroit ___R 32 57 4 8 8 0 0 0 2 0 0 .140 
Hollingsworth. Albert W, St. L...L 36 BO 2 7 10 300300 .140 
Caster. George J St. Louis _R .35 22 0 3 4 1 0 Q 0 0 0 .1.36 
Haefner. Milton A Washington_L 36 45 4 6 8 J I 2 I 2 2 •1;?2 
Donald R. Atley. New York _.L 22 47 3 ft ,7 1 0 0 4 0 0 .128 
Galehouse, Dennis W.. St. Loui*._R .31 72 5 9 10 1 0 0 8 0 0 .125 
Wolff. Roger F. Philadelphia R 41 74 4 9 9 0 0 0 3 0 0 122 
MaltzberRer. Gordon R., Chicago R 37 25 0 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 .1~0 
Niggeling. John A.. 

20 St L.-B Washington_R 26 67 3 8 812252? 4 l? 
Henshaw. Roy Detroit -R 26 18 .3 8 ? i 2 2 1 n 2 n 4n* 
Hughson, Cecil C., Boston -R 35 86 6 9 9 0 0 0 10 0 0 .105 
Leonard. Emil J,. Washington-R .31 07 0 7 J 0 0 0 11 1 O .14 
Pyle Ewald. Washington_L 8 20 2 2 ? 2 2 2 i £ 2 4 
Swift. William. Chicago-R 18 10 « 1 i 2 2 2 2 n n 096 Dobson. Joseph O. Boston -R 25 52 3 6 # 2 2 2 ? 2 2 f.V 
Byrne, Thomas J.. New York.-.L 13 11 0 1 I 0 0 0 1 o 0.091 
Ross. Lee R. Chicago _R 21 46 1 4 ? i 2 A £ 2 2 0-7 
Turner. Jamls R New York-L 18 13 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 071 
Lee. Thornton S. Chicago -1 9 42 1 3 $ 2 2 2 1 2 2 '2?1 
Heving, Joseph W. Cleveland-R GO 14 6 j A 2 2 2 ? 2 n (167 
Terry, Yank. Boston _R 30 45 1 3 3 0 0 0 3 0 O .067 
Brown. Mace S Boston -R 49 17 0 I | 2 2 n n n 053 
Murnhy. John J. New York-. R 37 19 1 1 1222422 '000 
Fuchs. Charles, St. Louis Both 13 7 0 6 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 '222 
Fagan. Everett L. Philadelphia R 18 O 0 22nonon 000 
Center. M. Earl. Cleveland -R 24 5 0 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 !>00 
MeKain, Archie R.. St. Louis ...L 10 1 0 0 OBOOOOO .uuu 

Players In Less Thau Ten Games. 

Gromek, Stephen J.. Cleveland. ..R 8 2 2 2 252222 ll1 222 
Flick. Lewis M Philadelphia—. L 1 6 2 3 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 .60 

Kramer. John H„ St. Louis _R 8 2 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 .500 

Butka. Edward L., Washington R 3 8 0 8 *15222 2 3V! 
Breuer, Marvin H.. New York R 5 3 0 £1600000 .333 

Woodling. Eugene R., Cleveland--. L 8-5 5 ?15nnnn2l '9Q4 
Busch. Edgar J.. Philadelphia—-R 4 17 2 ,5 ,5 ? 2 2 2 ? 1 ?>8M 
Epps. Harold F St. Louis -L 5 J2 H a 2 2 2 0 0 ''280 
LeFebvre, Wilfrid H„ Wash. — L 7 14 0 4 7800000 .280 

Roberts. Charles E., Washington R 9 23 1 ?1?12n22l »2u 
Ortiz, Roberto. Washington _R 1 4 0 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 n »s2 
Abernathy. Talmadge L.. Phil. _--R 5 4 0 1 1?5222? '338 Ha.iski. Donald T.. Chicago-L 9 21 1 5 *1 6 0 0 0 1 .,38 

Wheaton. Elwood P.. Phil_L 7 30 2 6 §2 6 0 0 0 0 ,,Oo 
Kell. George C.. Philadelphia-R 16 1 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 --00 

Parisse, Louis P., Philadelphia-R ft 17 J f ? 2 a n 2 n n Lowry. Samuel J., Philadelphia—R 5 J 1 1 12 2 2 2 2 2 i2r> 
Grimes. Oscar R„ Jr., N. Y. -R 9 20 4 8 3000000 .150 
Bowles, Charles J., Philadelphia—-R 3 8 0 1 1222222 'no? Chase. Kendall F.. Boston_R 7 11 1 1 1522222 'Si A Mackiewlcz. Pellx T„ Phil-R 9 16 1 1 £222222 '222 
Gentry, James Ru«us. Detroit_R 4 10 0 0 5525552 222 
Bessc, Herman. Philadelphia.- --L 7 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Kwletniewski, Caslmer E.. Chicago. R 2 7 0 0 2222A22 ’222 
Doljack. Prank J.. Cleveland_R 3 7 0 0 2222222 ’222 Kucsynski Bernard C.. Phil.-R 6 6 0 0 2222222 '222 
Scheib, Carl A.. Philadelphia — R 6 5 0 0 2222222 '222 
Kleiman. Edward F.. Cleveland— R 1 3 0 0 2222222 '222 
Kalin, Prank B., Chicago R 4 4 0 0 2222222 '22 
Brown. Norman, Philadelphia Both 1 & 1 0 2252222 *222 
Padden. Thomaa F.. Washington. R 3 3 1 0 2222222 '222 
Dean, Paul. St. Louis _R 3 3 0 0 5555222 '222 
McHale John J.. Detroit — -L 4 3 O 0 2222222 '222 
LaMacchia. Albert A.. St. Louis — R X 2 0 0 2222222 '222 
Mains. James R.. Philadelphia — R 1 2 0 0 2222222 '222 
Benson. Vernon A., Philadelphia.. L 2 2 0 0 5522222 '222 
Konopka Bruce B.. Philadelphia.. L 2 2 0 0 5222222 '222 
Peterson. Sidney H.. St. Louis_R 3 3 0 0 2222552 '222 
Clyde. Thomas K, Philadelphia—R 4 3 0 0 2522222 '222 
Miller. John A., 3 Wash.-3 St. L...R 5 2 0 0 2222222 '222 
Scheetg. Owen F. Washington...R 8 3 0 0 2222222 '222 
Gomez. Vernon. Washington -L 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Barberry. D. Odell. Washington. R 1 1 0 0 2222222 '222 
Brucker, Earle F.. Philadelphia...R I 1 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 '22° 
Robinson. Aaron A.. New York .L 1 1 0 O 2222222 '222 
McDonnell. James W„ Cleveland. L 2 1 1 0 2222222 '222 
Susce. George, Cleveland _R 3 1 0 0 2222222 '22° 
Burrows, John. Philadelphia-R 4 1 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 
Calvert. L. Paul. Cleveland_R 5 1 0 0 6000000 .000 
Speer. Floyd V.. Chicago _R 1 n 0 0 0000000 .000 
Olsen, Albert W.. Boston L l 0 0 0 6000010 .000 
Schmulbach, Henry A. St. Louis LI 0 0 0 0 0000000 .000 
Curtis. Vernon E., Washington R 2 0 0 0 0000000 .000 
Sanford. Fred J., St. Louis Both 8 0 0 0 0000100 .000 
Carpenter. Lewis E.. Washington. R 4 6 0 0 0000000 .000 
Adkins, J. Dewey, Washington... R 7 0 0 0 0000000 .000 

AMERICAN LEAGUE PLATERS WITH TWO OR MORE CLUBS 
DUBING THE 1M3 SEASON. 

_Thi« table Is arranged alphabetically, the player's record with hit Bret club on top. 
Name and Club. G AB R H TB 2b Sb HR BH MB C8 Pet. 

Clary, Mils, Washington- 73 254 36 66 86 19 1 0 3 8 4 .258 
Clary, Ellis, St. Louis_ 23 69 16 19 21 2 0 0 1 4 2 .266 
Clift. Har’.ond B., St. Louis_106 879 43 88 114 11 3 3 7 5 4 .232 
Clift. Harlond B„ Washington_ 8 30 4 9 9 OOOOOO .300 
Qrint, James C., Chicago_ 68 197 23 61 70 9 2 -4 2 4 3 .259 
Grant. James C„ Cleveland_ 15 22 3 3 6 200000 .136 
Heffner, Donald H., St. Louis 18 S3 2 4 6 1 0 0 2 0 0 .121 
Heffner. Donald H.. Philadelphia.. 52 178 17 87 43 0 0 0 1 3 2 .208 
Miller, John A. Washington_ 3 1 0 0 0 OOOOOO .000 
Miller. John A.. St. Louts _ 2 1 O 0 0 OOOOOO .000 
Milnar, Albert J, Cleveland_ 19 19 2 4 * 100000 .211 
Milnar. Albert J., St Louia_ 3 6 1 2 4 200100 .333 
Newsom, Louis N.. St. Louis _ 10 16 0 8 5 000100 .333 
Newsom, Louis N.. Washington_ 6 15 0 2 2 OOOOOO .1331 N ggeling. John A.. St. Louts_20 49 1 8 8 0 6 0 8 0 1 .081' Nlggellng, John A.. Washington_ 6*^18 8 9 9 1 6 0 0 0 .278 

Little Change Is Seen 
In U. S.-Bolivian 
Relations After Coup 
By the Associated Press. 

Overthrow of Bolivia's pro-Allied 
government by a revolutionary coup 
was regarded here with some con- 
cern today but diplomatic sources 
were inclined to think that Ameri- 
can-Bolivian relations will continue 
without any important disruptions. 

Secretary of State Hull indicated 
the United States is taking a re- 
served attitude toward the new 

regime and said the question of 
recognizing it has not yet come up. 

Mr. Hull told his press conference 
the American Government is as- 

sembling the facts and ramifications 
of the matter and it is not possible 
yet to get all the facts and cir- 
cumstances. 

xiiiuiuicu peibuiib cApecieu, now- 
ever, that the military junta of 
Victor Paz Estenssoro, which ousted 
President Enrique Penaranda and 
jailed his cabinet and top generals, 
would continue on the side of the 
United Nations. Paz Estenssoro de- 
clared, in fact, that his government 
would do Just that. 

Concern over the coup engineered 
by the national revolutionary move- 
ment with Paz Estenssoro at its 
head is centered mainly on some of 
his associates. Persons who know 
Paz Estenssoro describe him as in- 
telligent and ambitious. His ene- 
mies say that he is militantly anti- 
United States. 

Supporters Arouse Uneasiness. 
His two main supporters aroused 

greater uneasiness. Maj. Alberto 
Taborga, named minister of govern- 
ment, is head of the La Paz traffic 
police, and it is believed that the 
police provided the lever to make the 
revolution successful in six hours. 

Taborga and the other member of 
the junta, Capt. Jose Pinto, are 
known to be followers of Maj. Elis 
Belmonte, who left Bolivia in 1941 
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after an abortive coup which de- 
veloped when the German Minister 
was expelled. Belmonte was last 
reported in Spain or Portugal and 
before Bolivia’s declaration of war 
was military attache in Berlin. He 
was a personal friend of Paz Es- 
tenssoro. 

Paz Estenssoro’s party gained 
heavily in the last Bolivian elec- 
tions. One of its main campaign 
slogans was that Bolivia was being 
milked by the foreign capitalists, 
and the group opposed the tin mine 
owners, important backers of over- 
thrown President Penaranda. 

The municipal elections set for 
December 5, which MNR hoped to 
win, were called off by Penaranda, 
and it is believed here that this 
action lit the fuse for the revolu- 
tion. 

The only other organized opposi- 
tion party, observers said, is the 
revolutionary party of the left (PIR, 
a Marxist group strongly pro- 
United States.) 

Tin Negotiations Suspended. 
Bolivia is important to the United 

States and Britain for its tin, 
quinine and rubber, but there are 
views here that the United States 
and Britain are even more import- 
ant to Bolivia, which-lives by her 
exports. 

At present the United States is 
getting more tin from the Belgian 
Congo than she is from Bolivia and 
at a lower price. 

A Bolivian mission has just ar- 
rived in Washington to resume ne- 

gotiations on a tin agreement. The 
last pact expired June 30, and the 
Bolivian mine owners have been 
trying unsuccessfully to get a 10- 
cent boost in price above the estab- 
lished 60-cents-a-pound level. 

It was announced here that ne- 

gotiations had been suspended 
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Conditional Release 
Ordered for Spain's 
Political Prisoners 
By the Associated Press. 

MADRID, Dec. 21.—Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco has agreed that 
the powerful Falange militia no 
longer is necessary and at the same 
time has decreed the conditional re- 
lease of all Republicans imprisoned 
under the law of military rebellion. 

The suggestion that the militia 
was not needed was made by Jose 
Luis Arrese, secretary general of the 
Falange, Spain’s single political 
party, in a speech yesterday at the 
closing of a congress of party 
leaders. 

Franco, who was present, assented, 
declaring the "Falange and the 
Army were united forever” in the 
civil war. This indicated the strong 

pending clarification of the situa- 
tion. 

The Bolivian Ambassador in 
Washington. Luis Fernando Gua- 
challa, said he was completely sur- 
prised by the coup, but travelers 
from La Paz said rumors that it 
was being prepared have been cir- 
culating for several weeks. 

There was a report here that the 
new Bolivian regime will work more 
closely with neutral Argentina. It 
is known that Paz Estenssors con- 
ferred with Argentine leaders in 
Buenos Aires two months ago. 
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)ody of armed men either will be 
liuolved or Incorporated In the 
regular army. 

The prisoners’ decree made their 
liberation conditional on reports of 
their good conduct, but it was 
learned that the greater part of 
the 34,000 still said to be held ex- 

clusively on charges of military re- 
bellion would be released. 

Franco also decreed that priests, 
monks, soldiers and others who were 
condemned for other than common 
crimes may be freed if they show 
“exemplary conduct and absence 
of malice,’’ no matter the length of 
their sentence. 

Arrese also suggested that the 

press be permitted to make "rea- 
sonable criticism which might be 
an important contribution for the 
solution of important problems.” 

Such phrases as these were re- 
garded here as a way of telling the 
Spaniards that the regime hence- 
forth considers the totalitarian 
period of government with its re- 
pressive measures closed. 

The new policy, really, is only 
a continuation of a trend evident 
since Count Francisco Gomez Jor- 
dana became foreign minister in 
September, 1942, and since Spain's 
foreign policy was changed from 
non-belligerency to official neu- 
trality. 
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Influenza virus...spread by a sneeze... 

H can dry up...live in house dust...give 
flu to others 6 weeks later. BUT 

■H Lysol kills influenza virus on contact 

Cleaning with Lysol reduces the 
risk of influenza in your house- 
hold. A sneeze may spread the flu 
“bug” as far as 12 feet (see 
photo). The “bug” may settle in 
dust on floors, woodwork, tiling, 
furniture. 

Use Lysol to clean in kitchen, 
bathroom, bedrooms, children’s 
rooms, wherever dust collects. It 
will help guard your household 
against risk of influenza from in- 

* BUY WAR RONDS AND STAMPS * 

fected dust. Get Lysol at your drug 
counter today! 
*The "bug” which cavern flu in a virus 
(nmaller even than a germ), meible onlf 
under new electronic 

T0 THE Founding Fathers I 
... bred in a centuries-old tra- I 
dition of gracious living, 1 
Christmas and other festal oc- 8 
casions for the in-gathering 8 
of friends, were unthinkable 8 
without beer. Washington 8 
had his own recipe of wThich 8 
he was vastly proud. Jeffer- B 
son imported Bohemian brew- B 
ers to improve the malt bever- 8 
ages of the new Nation. With 8 
characteristic wisdom, they 8 
saw the importance of sound 8 
beer and ale in any sane, sen- 8 
sible dignified way of living. 8 

I 

®he Christian Heurich Brewing Co. 
thanks its friends and patrons for 

their loyalty during the year that is 

drawing to a close and extends to each 
and every one of them the heartiest 

■ SENATE BEER k SENATE ALE 
The Brew That Holds Its-Head High in Any Company. 

CHR. HEURICH BREWING COMPANY 
y Washington, D. C. 
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HILEMAN. We sincerely extend our 

heartfelt thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors who to kindly offered their 
services in many ways during our recent 
bereavement 
MR. AND MRS. B. N, HILEMAN AND 

FAMILY. 
KENT, GEORGE E. We wish to express 

our sincere thanks to the clergy, members 
of the First Baptist Choir, organisations, 
relatives, neighbors and friends for their 
thdughtfulness. sympathy and floral 
tributes at the passing of our loved one. 
GEORGE E. KENT. THE FAMILY. 20* 
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ALLNUTT, CARRIE O. On Tuesday. 

December 21. 1943. at Emergency Hospital. 
CARRIE O ALLNUTT. aged 09 years, of 
1 HO.5 H st. n.w. Remains resting at 1300 
N st. n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
BARNES. MARY HELEN. On Sunday, 

December 10. 104:1. at Doctors Hospital, 
MARY HELEN BARNES of Staunton. Va.. 
sister of Charles M. Barnes. 

Services and interment Staunton. Va. 

BENNETT. MITCHELL J. On Saturday. 
December 18. 1043. at Mount Alto Hos- 
pital MITCHELL J. BENNETT, beloved hus- 
band of Mrs. Julia Bennett, devoted uncle 
of Mrs. Hilda Henderson, brother of Robert 
Bennett. Other relatives and friends also 
survive. Friends may call at the W. Ernest 
Jervis funeral church. 1432 You st. n.w. 

Requiem high mass will he offered on 
Wednesday. December 22. at ft a m., at St. 
Vincent De Paul's Catholic Church. South 
Capitol and M sts. s.e. Interment Arling- 
ton National Cemetery. 

BETZ. LULA M. On Tuesday. December 
01. 1943, LULA M. BETZ of 1491 Fairmont 
st n w.. beloved sister of Mrs. Nellie 
Mitchell and Mrs. E\a B Whalen. 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co funeral 
home. 2991 14th st. n.w. on Friday. De- 
cember 24. at 1 p.m. Interment Prospect 
Hill Cemetery. 23 

BEUCHERT. HARRY J. On Friday. De- 
cember 17. 1943. at his residence. 542 
Shepherd st. n.w HARRY J. BEUCHERT, 
beloved husband ol Margaret T. Beuchert. 
father of Theodore F. and Harry J. 
Beuchert. Jr.: daughter-in-law of Margaret 
Millard Beuchert and grandfather of Theo- 
dore F.. jr.. and Barbara Marie Beuchert. 

Funeral from the above residence on 

Monday. December 20. at 8:30 a.m. Re- 
quiem mass at St. Gabriel's Church at 9 
a m Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment St Mary’s Cemetery. 

BILLSON, JANE H. On Monday. Decem- 
ber 20. 1943. at her residence, 5900 3rd 
st n.w JANE H. BILLSON. beloved wife 
of the hue Thomas H. Billson and mother 
of Howard R Billson and Margaret B. 
Reidy of Washington. D. C. 

Remains resting at her late residence, 
where funeral services will be held on 

Thursday. December 23. at 2 P.m. Rela- 
tives and friends invited. Interment 
Olenwood Cemetery. Camden. N. J.. and 
Philadelphia. Pa., papers please copy. ~3 

BOCK. PETER CLYDE. On Sunday. De- 
cember 19. 1943. at his residence. 4213 
72nd ave. Lanrtover Hills. Md,. PETER 
CLYDE BOCK beloved son of Carl L. and 
Eleanor N. Bock nee Nordeenl. 

Funeral trom Chambers' Rtverdaie 1 u-; 
neral home on Tuesday. December 21. at! 
1 30 n m. Services at ihc Mount Rainier 
Christian Church at 2 p.m. Interment! 
Fort Lincoln Ceme'ery. 

BROWN. BLANCHE. Departed tms in* 

Thursday. December Irt. 1 i*4. f.1 St. Eliza- [ 
beth s Hospital. BLANCHE BROWN, mother j 
of Corpl. Richard Bolding, sr.; grand-, 
mother of Richard Bolding, ir.: sister of 
Anni* White and Mildred Johnson: aunt 

of Marie Roberson. Geneva Hayes. Al- 
berta and fcleanora White. Remains rest- 

ing at Eugene Ford s funeral home. 1300 
South Capitol st. 

Funeral Tuesday. December 21. at, 1 
p m., from Pilgrim Baptist Church. 3rd st. 
and M place s.w.. Rev. John S. Miller of- 
ficiating. Interment Woodlawn Cemetery. 

BROWN. HENERETTA L. On Monday. 
December 20. 1043, at her residence. 1032 
Kenyon st n.w.. Mrs. HENRIETTA L. 
BROWN. She is survived by two nieces. 
Lillian Wright and TlieoJa Robinson: three 
grandnephews. Lawrence Miller. Sergt. S. 
H. Wright and Pvt. Phillip A. Wright: two: 
grandnieces. Elizabeth Bailey and Carrie | 
Copeland, ard other relatives and friends, j 
Remains resting with L. E. Murray & Son. j 
1337 10th st. n.w 

Funeral notice later. I 
BROWN. ZAHARIAH McC.. SR. On 

Sunday. December lf>. 1043, at the resi-[ 
dence of his daughter. 51<) Jefferson st. 
n.w ZAHARIAH McC. BROWN. Sr., be- [ 
Invert husband of the late Annie Draser ! 
Brown and father of Zahariah McC. Brown, 
ir.: Robert H. Biown and Nettie Rowley 

Funeral from the W'. \Y Deal funeral 
home, 4812 Georgia ave. n.w.. on Wednes- 
day. December 27. at ‘1 p.m. Relatives and ! 
Inends invited. Interment Glenwood Cem-' 
etery. 22 I j 

BROWN, /. McC. Members of Coium- ! 
bia Loricc, No 1(1. I. O O. F are j 

ll A requested to assetnble at Deal s fti- < 

neral home. 4K17 Georgia ave. n.w 
Baft Tuesday. December 71. 1842. at sj: 
(III pm. to hold services for our late ; I 
AST brother. By order of 

W. F. ZIMMERMAN. 
[fj/ Noble Grand. | ^ R. E MICHAEL. 

Recording Secretary. 

BRUNSON. DINK. Departed this life on 

Friday. December IV. 1042, after a short 1 
illness. DINK BRUNSON. He is survived! 
b- a loving wife. Mrs. Hassie Brunson: 11 
two daughters. Lottie Menifee and Be-1 
s trice Brunson; a son, Ezeli Brunson; 
s stepson John Corley; one brother and 
a sister, other relatives and friends. 

Remains resting at Barnes & Matthews' 
funeral home. (114 4th st. s.w.. where fu- 
neral services will be held Tuesday. De- 
cember 71, at 1 P.m.. Rev. S. M. Tyree 
officiating. Interment Payne s Cemetery. 

BURNS. SARAH ANN. On Sunday. De- 
cember IP. 1042, at her resirienee. 200 
Florida ave. n.w.. SARAH ANN BURNS, 
wife of the late John H. Burns, mother of 
John S. and the late Frederick A Burns, 
grandmother of John E.. Sarah Ann and 
Ella Frances Burns, mother-in-law of Ella 
F. Burns. Also surviving are manv other 
relatives ana friends. After noon Tuesday 
friends may call at the McGuire funeral 
home. 1820 Pth st. n.w. 

Requiem mass will be offered at Holy 
Redeemer Catholic Church Wednesday. De- 
cember 72. at 0 a m. Interment Mount 
Olivet Cemetery. 

BURROUGHS, HARRY .1. On Saturday. 
December 18. 1042, HARRY J. BUR- 
ROUGHS. beloved husband of the late 
Edith M. Burroughs and father of Pebble 
Tanner Ernest J and Ruth M. Burroughs 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
borne 81 fi H st. n.e on Tuesday. De- 
cember 21. at 2 n.m. Relatives and friends 
are invited. Interment Fo:t Lincoln 
Cemetery. '-0 j 

BUTLER. BENJAMIN F.. SR. On Mon- ( 
day. December 70. 1042. BENJAMIN F. 
BUTLER. Sr., of 1440 Corcoran st. n.w.. ( 
beloved father of Eugene T. Butler. Ben- 
iamin F. jr.. and Mrs. Mable E Aukarri. 
Also surviving are one sister. Mrs. Maggie 
Cox: fourteen grandchildren and other , 
rleatives and friends. After noon Tues- ( 
dav friends may call at his late residence, j 

Requiem high mass will be offered at 10 
a m Wednesday. December 22. at St. An- 
gustine's Catholic Church. Interment 
Mount. Olivet Cemetery. Arrangements by J 
McGuire. 

COATES. LF.TTIE. On Friday. Decern- | 
ber 17. 104 2. LETT IE COATES, wife of the ; 
laie Thomas I. Coates, mother of Pvt. , 
Thomas N. Coates, sister of Mrs. Cora 
Brown. 

Funeral Tuesday. December 21. a' 1 
p.m.. from Union Wesley Church- 72rd 
st n w. between L and M Ms. Remains , 
resting at the Boyd s funeral home, 1228 
20th st. n.w. 

CONNELLY, SPENCER E. On Monday. 
December 20 1942. at, his home. Trav- 
Hah. Md.. SPENCER F CONNELLY, be- 
loved nusband cf Nina Connelly. Remains 
resting at he Colonial funeral home of 
Wm Reuben Pumohrey. Rockville. Md. | 

Funeral services at the Huntin'* Hill 
Methodist Church. Wednesday. December 
22. at 2 p.m. Interment Darnestown, Md. 

CONNOR. MARY. On Sunday. Decem- 
ber 10. 1042 .at Providence Hospital. 
MARY CONNOR, beloved sister of Mrs 
Ellen Riordan of 1075 BHI.more st. n.w. 

Remains resting at 'he above residence. 
Notice of funeral later. 27 

♦ hi? lifp Saturday. December 1». 1242. 
HFT EN TERESA CONTEE. devoted wife of 
Edward Corrre end sister of Mr* Ada 
Grav. Mrt Wilhelmina Wharton. William 
H and Edward O North, other relative? 
and friend?. Remains at the W. Ernest 
Jarvis West End parlor. °sth st. and Dum- 
barton ave. n.w.. after 12 noon Tuesday. 
December 21 

Reouicm h’ah mass will be held \*rdn*\s- 
riav, December 22. at P a.m.. at the Epiph- 
anv Catholic Church. Dumbarton ave be- 
tween 27th and 28th sts. n.w. Interment 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

COUNCIL. CHARLES MONROE Or 
Monday December 20. 1942. at the Be- 
the.sda Suburban Hospital. CMARIFS MON- 
ROE COUNCIL. hu*band of Eu'.a W Coun- 
cil. father of Charles M Council. jr.. cap- 
tain. U. S. A and F>>la Felton fVmnr.il. 
Friends may call at Gawler's. 1752 Pa 
ave n.w 

Srrvices will be held at Givler's ehanel. 
17ho Pa ave. n.w., on Wednesday. De- 
cember 22. at 11 a.m. Interment Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. 

DASSOULAS, JOHN O. On Sunday. De- 
cember 19. 1942. at his residence. 2021 
14th st. n.w.. JOHN G. DASSOULAS. hus- 
band of the late A. Dassoulas and father 
of George. Nicholas and John Dassoulas. 
Remains resting at the £. H Hines Co. 
funeral home. 2901 14th st. n.w. 

Funeral services at St. Soohie ? Church. I 
1102 H st. n.w. on Tuesdav. December j 
21. at 10 a m. Interment Fort L'ncoln ] 
Cemetery. 

HA VIS. MERLE B. On Sun dp v. p-rem- 
ber IP. 1942. MFRT.E B DAVIS. ni 
John P Davis, mmlvr of CWfde Jenkins 
daughter of Bessie Norrinsrton. sdstcr o' 
Jack D. Lionel G. and Vada M. Norrins-I 
ton. 

Services at Chemb^rs' funeral home. 511 j 
11th st. s.e.. on Thursday. December 22. at I 
1 p m Interment George Washington Me- I 
morial Park Cemetery. 22 

funeral directors. 

FRANK CEIER’S SONS CO I 
111.I 7th St N W NA 3473 
3B'I5 14th St N W HO 332fl 

Our Charges Are Reasonable | 
J. William Lee’s Sons Co 

4tb and Maas. Ave. N.E. M. 0306 [ 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Crematorium. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
the original W R Spear* establishment. 
1009 H St. N.W. Wttlo^^ 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GUDE BROS. CO. Floral Piece*1 
1213 r St. N.w._National 4276. 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. i 
EXPREBSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 
MODERATE PRICES. PHONE NA 0106 

Cor. 14th & Eye ‘Sff JESSSTj 
A 

Spattja 
DETWILER, REUBEN GEORGE. On 

i Sunday. December 19. 1943, .at Takoma 
Park. Md.. REUBEN GEORGE DETWILER. 
beloved husband of Mary Ann Detwiler and 
father of Harry L.. Oscar J.. Eld. Howard 

1 J. and Prank J. Detwiler; Mrs. Della Fisher. 
Mrs. Cora Anglemoyer. Mrs. Lydia Mcln- 
tire. Mrs. Sadie Stephenson. Mrs. Edith 
Arnold and Mrs. Blanche Wood. 

Services at the Takoma funeral home. 
254 Carroll st.. Takoma Park. D. C.. on 

1 Tuesday. December 21, at 2 p.m. Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Souderton. 
Pa 

DEVENDORF. EMMA A. On Tuesday 
December 21, 1943, at her residence. 123(5 
11th st. n.w., Mrs. EMMA A DEVENDORF. 
beloved sister of Mary Frances Dunton. 

R “mains resting at Hysong's funeral 
home. 1300 N st. n.w.. where services will 
be held on Thursday, December 23. at 
p.m. Relatives and friends invited lo at- 
tend. Interment Arlington National Ceme- 
tery 22 

DODSON. JOHN EDWARD. Departed 
this life on Monday. December 20. 1943. 
at his residence. 1014 Oth st. s.w.. JOHN 
EDWARD DODSON, loving son of Mrs. 
Nannie Ferguson, devoted brother of Mrs. 
Dorothy Perry and devoted friend of Ethel 
Johnson. Other relatives and many friends 
also mourn his departure. Remains rest- 
ing at the John T. Rhines & Co. funeral 
home. 3rd and Eye ats. s.w. 

j Funeral Thursday, December 23, at 1:30 
p m., from the above-named funeral home. 
Interment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 

DOHONEY. RUTH L. On Tuesday. De- 
cember 21. 1943. at Walter Reed Hospital. 
RUTH L. DOHONEY (nee Gundling). wife 
of the late Ludorph A. Dohoney. mother 
of Mrs. James V Fleetwood. Mrs. Bovton E 
Shearrow. Dorothy E.. Corpl Ralph L and 
John L. Dohoney: sister of Mrs. W. E. 
Bolen. Mrs. R. L. Sartain. Mrs. J. H. Sar- 
tain. Mr. J. L. Gundling and Mrs. A. M. 
Hezcll of Chicago. 111. 

Services at Chambers' funeral home. 
1400 Chapin st. n.w., on Thursday. De- 
cember 23. at 10:30 a m. Interment in 
Arlington National Cemetery.' 22 

DONNELL. CORA ETNA. On Monday. 
December 20. 1943, at her residence, 804 
Madison st. n.w.. CORA ETNA DONNEL. 
beloved wife of the late Edward H. Donnel. 
sr.. beloved mother of Margaret R.. William 
Logan. Lois M. and Edward H. Donnel, jr. 

Services at her late residence on Thurs- 
day, December 23, at 2 P.m. Relatives 
and friends invited to attend, interment 
Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

DOUTE, CHARLES B. On Friday. De- 
cember 17. 1943. at Veterans* Administra- 
tion Hospital. Kecoughtan. Va.. CHARLES, 
B. DOUTE. beloved husband of Imogen H 
Doute. son of Adelaide C. Brown and broth- 
er of Savannah B. Doute. Henry D. Brown, 
George D. Brown. Mrs. Nellie D. Rinen and 
Dr. Julia Doute Brown. Also surviving are 
other relatives and many friends. 

After noon Monday friends may call Rt 
the McGuire funeral home. ]820 9th s( 
n.w.. where funeral services will be hel( 
on Wednesday. December 22. at 1 p.m. In i 
terment Arlington National Cemetery. 

DOYLE, GERTRUDE M. On Sunday. 
December 19. 1943. at Siblev Memorial1 
Hospital. GERTRUDE M DOYLE, beloved 
mother of Francis E. Doyle. 

Services at Chambers' funeral home. 517 
11th st s.e on Tuesday. December 21. 

! at 1 p.m. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

DURHAM. LILLIAN A. On Monday. De- 
cember 2(» 1943. LILLIAN A DURHAM. 

| beloved wife of George W. Durham. 
Services from Chambers funeral home. 

51' 11th st. s.e on Wednesday. December 
22. at 1 pm. Interment George Washing- 
ton Memorial Park Cemetery. 22 

EARLY. MRS. SALLIE P. Departed this 
life Sunday. December 19. 1943, at Gal- 
linger Hospital. Mrs. SALLIE P EARLY. 
She leaves to mourn their loss a devoted 

i husband. Mr. Mike Early; one brother. Lee 
1 Mallry; one sister. Mrs. Bertha Graves: 
father. Mr. Charlie Mallry, and a host of 
other relatives and friends. Remains may 
be viewed at the Hal! Bros, funeral chapel, 
140*i s st. n.w.. Tuesday, December 21. 
after fi p.m. 

Interment Standardsville. Va. 

earman, BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. On 
Monday. December 2t). 1943. at the Home 
for the Incurables. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
EARMAN. beloved father of two children, 
Mrs. Ajleon Atkins Dinan of Washington. 
D. C., and Clarence G. Earman of Houston. 
Tex and uncle of John R. Earman 

Remains resting at Hysong's funeral 
home. 1300 N st n.w where services will 
be held on Thursday. December 23. at 
10:30 a m. Relatives and friends invited 
to attend. Interment Hollywood Ceme- 
tery. Richmond. Va. 22 

ELKINS. NATHANIEL GREENE. On 
Friday. December 11. 1943. at his home. 
Brookville. Md.. NATHANIEL GREENE EL- 
KINS. beloved husband of Mayna Dwyer 
Elkins and son of the late Katherine 
Grtvatt and Nathaniel Greene Elkins. He 
abo is survived by a son and daughter-in- 
law. Leonard Barbour Elkins and Edna 
Orame Elkin': a granddaughter. Natlee 
Jan*> Elkins of Washington, D, C.. and a 
sister. Mrs. Alexander Pratt of Fredericks- 
burg Va and Washington. D. C 

Funeral services at his late residence.. 
Bleakv ood. Md Monday. December 20. at 
2 p.m Interment Ivy Hill Cemetery. 
Laurel. Md. 

HELDS. JOHN H. On Saturday. De- 
cember 18. 1943. ai his residence. 1517, Kingman pi n.w. JOHN H. FIELDS, be-' 
loved husband of Mrs Maggie Fields. I 
brother of Ida Ward Alice Bowman and: 
Nathan Fields. He also leaves other rela- ! 
tives and friends. Friends may call at the! 
W. Ernest Jarvis funeral church, 1432 U> 
St. n.w. 

Funeral Wednesday. December 22. at 1 | 
p.m.. at the above funeral church. Rev. ! 
Graham Jones officiating Relatives and I 
friends invited. Interment Lincoln Memo- ! 
rial Cemetery. 22 I 

GALT. FRANK THOMAS. On Saturday 
December IS. 1943. FRANK THOMAS, 
GALT, son of the late Frank T. and Mary 
E. Galt and brother of Dwight B. Galt of I 
Hyattsvilie. Md.. and Mrs. Owen M. Swim-, 
ley of Clearbrook Va. 

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. C E. ; 
Whitt. College Park. Md Tuesday. De- 
cember 21. at 2 p.m. Interment Fort Lin-; coin Cemetery. 

GARRETT. CARRIE. On Monday. De- 
cember 20. 19.43, CARRIE GARRETT of 
1*10 5th st n.w. She is survived by many 
relatives and friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Malvan <fc Schey. 

(GARVEY). MOTHER ANGELA On 
Monday. December 20. 1943, at the Ursu-i 
line Convent. 519 4th st. n.w.. Mother' 
ANGELA < GARVEY). 

Notice of funeral later. 

GATLING, ROSETTA. Departed this 
life Friday. December 17. 1943. at her 
residence. 809 22nd st. n w.. ROSETTA 
GATLING She leaves to mourn their 
loss five sons, lour daughters and a host 
of other relatives and friends. 

Funeral Tuesday. December 21- at 1 
p.m.. from Jerusalem Baptist Church. 
2000 P st. n.w.. Rev. Augustus Lewis 
officiating. Interment Lincoln Memorial 
Cemetery. Arrangements cy St. Joseph’s 
funeral home. • 

GHEE. EMMA C. Suddenly, on Sunday. 
December 19. 1943. at her residence. 014 
Que st n.w EMMA C. GHEE, wife of John 

Ghee, mother of Edna M. Simmons. 
She also is survived bv two brothers, two 
sisters, three grandchildren and other rela- 
tives and friends. After 4 p.m. Wednes- 
day. December 22. friends may call at the 
Frazier funeral home. 389 R. I, ave. n.w. 

Funeral Thursday. December 23. at 7 
pm., from the Vermont Avenue Baptist 
Church. Rev C. T. Murray officiating. In- 
terment Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. 22 

GRAVES. SALLY. On Tuesday. Decern 
ber M. 1943. at her residence, 3112 13th! 

Mr5- SALLY GRAVES, wife of the! 
late S Tandy Graves and mother of Mrs j Nettie C. Jackson. Mrs. Mamie Roberts and! 
Ennis j. Graves. Also surviving are other 
relatives and many friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangement! 
by McGuire. 

GUTHRIDGE, ROSIE Suddenly on Friday. December 17. 1943, at her resi- dence. 203 D st. n.w.. ROSIE GUTHRIDGE the loving mother of Mrs. Katherine Govan, Samuel and Selecter Guthridge. 
Other relatives and friends survive. Re- 
mains resting at the John T. Rhines & Co funeral home. 3rd and Eve sts. sw. 
uni.' Tupsdav. December 21. at 5 p.m Funeral and interment Thursday. De- cember 2-3. in Kiefhesville. Mo. 

c fiA}nE>U JOSEPH M. <ROGER) On Saturday, December ]8 19G3. at Garfield 
?f0<nitai'w,TOS5uH M HAYDEN 
C*?*1 £U<?ne 91,‘*ries County. Md.. beloved billsbar/dr,of Maddox Hayden and fa- of M- Hayden of Silver Spring. Md.. and Thomas W U. S. A., and C. Ed- 
^in Hayden and Mrs. Dcna Marie Mc- Quillan of Washington. D. C. Funeral from his late residence on Wed- nesday December 22. at 9:30 a.m thence io St Ignatius’ Church. Bel Alton. Md where mass will b- offered at 10 a m. Rel'- a lives and friends invited. Interment church cemetery. 

MUivI.. CHARLES EDWARD. On Sat- urday. December IK. 11MCHARLES E. HOKE. Hf is survived by many relatives and iriends. 
Remains resting at the Malvan A' S-hey f\ineral home. N. ,t. ave. and R st n w 

whe’-e services will be held Wednesday! December 32. at 1 p in. Interment Wood- 
lawn Cemetery. • 

HOPK'NS. MATILDA CARTER. Depart- ed this life on Sunday. December 19. 1943 
MATILDA CARTER HOPKINS, the devoted 
wife of A'onzo Hookins. nother of Mrs. 

'M*ry E. Gross. She also leaves a god- 
rhild. Alberta Perry: niece. Mrs. Edith 
Dodson, and a sister-in-law. Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Diggs, and many other relatives and 
friends. 

Funeral Wednesday. December 23. from 
'V funeral bonv's of Alr\\ S. Poor 315 15th st. s.r at 1 p.m. Interment Wood- 
lawn Cemetery 

HORNER, S M* AH L. Suddenly, on 
Mnrdsv. December 30. 19*3. a* her homr. 
SARAH L. HORNER of 4S*t« 9th st. n.w 

Funeral services tV Ee*hesda-Chev 
Chasr funeral home of Wm. Reuben Pum- 
nhrey. Wednesday. December 23. at 11 
am Interment Forest Oak Cemetery. 
Gaithersburg. Md. 

_ 
HUNNICUTT. SARAH. On Saturday 

December 18. 1943, at her residence. 1? 
Defrces st n.w.. CARAH HUNNICUTT 
mother of Albert C. Brown. She also leaver 
Jour grandchildren. Thelma William*. Inc* 
Brown. George Brown and Gloria Brown, 
and one daughter-in-law. Ernestine D. 
Brown 

TV late Mrs. Hunnicutt is resting at 
St wart’s funerrl nome. 30 H st. n.e.. 
where services will be held Wednesday. De- 
cember 22. at 1 D.m. Interment Pavne'. 

I Cemetery. 2*2 
HUNTER. EDWARD B. On Sunday, 

December 19. 1943. at ‘Georgetown Uni- 
versity Hospital. EDWARD B. HUNTER, 
husband of the late Alice Hunter, father 
of Mrs. Mary L. Finley and the late Mrs. 
John W. Benton. Remains resting at 
Chamters’ Georgetown funeral home. 31st 
and M sts. n.w. 

Mas# at St. John’s Catholic Church. 
Clinton. Md.. on Wednesday. December 
•22. at 9 a m. Interment in church cem- 
etery. 

IZZARD. WALTER E.. SR. On Sunday. 
December IP. 1943. WALTER E. IZZARD 

! Sr., of 120 Wlit. n.w husband of Odessa 
S. Izzaid. father of Walter E. Izzarri, 
and Mrs. Etta I. Drayton, and grandfather 
of Joyce Ann Drayton. Also surviving arr 
six brothers. *hree sisters and other rela- 
tives and friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 

Bratfja 
JOHNSON. MARY. On 8unday. De- 

cember 19, 1943. MARY JOHNSON, de- 
voted mother of George R Samuel and 
Brooks Johnson and sister ol Rachel 
Johnson. — 

Remains resting at the Malvan * SChey 
funeral home. N. J. ave and R st. n.w 
where services will be held Thursday De- 
cember 23. at 3 p.m. Interment Wood- 
lawn Cemetery. • 

JOHNSON. MRS. ANNIE. Departed this 
life on Sunday. December lit. 194:1, at 
Gallinger Hospital. Mrs Annie Johnson 
of 1318 nth st. n.w. She leaves to mourn 
their loss a devoted husband. Mr. Edgar 
Johnson: live children, three sons and 
two daughters: mother. Mrs Hattie Sellers, 
and a host of other relatives and friends 
Remains may be viewed at the Hall Bros.' 
funeral chapel. 1400 S st. n.w Tuesday, 
December 21. after 8 p.m. 

Interment Charlottesville. Va, 

JONES, ALICE HOLTON. On Sunday 
December 19. 1943. at her residence. 38 
Que st. n.e., ALICE HOLTON JONES, moth 
er of Beatrice C. Jones and Mrs. Eliza- 
beth M. Flood, sister of Luggers S. Holton, 
grandmother ot Marccllus and Arthur 
Flood and mother-in-law of John W. Flood 
Also surviving are other relatives and 
many friends. After noon Wednesday 
friends may call at her late residence. 

Requiem solemn high mass will be of- 
fered at 10 a m. Thursday. December 23, 
at St. Augustine's Catholic church. Inter- 
ment Mount Olivet Cemetery. Arrange- 
ments by McGuire. 22 

JONES, ALICE HOLTON. The Catholic 
Beneficial Society is hereby notified to at- 
tend the rail meeting for our lRte sister. 
ALICE HOLTON JONES, on Wednesday, 
December 22, 1943. at 8 p.m., at her late 
residence. 38 Que st. n.e. Funeral Thurs- 
day, December 23. at 10 a.m from St. 
Augustine's Church 

CHARLOTTF LUCKETT, President. 
PHOEBE PENN. Rec. See. 
JONES. ALICE HOLTON. St Monica s 

Ladies' Auxiliary. No. 140. Knights of St 
John, and sister auxiliaries are hereby notified of the death of Sister ALICE HOL- 
TON JONES, Call meeting Wednesday. December 22. 1943. at 8 p.m,. st her late 
residence. 38 Que st n.e. Funeral Thurs- 
day, December 23. at 10 a m., from St 
Augustine's Church 

VIOLET McKinney, President. 
CHARLOTTE LUCKETT. Rec. Sec. 
JONES, THOMAS GEORGE. On Mon- 

<??£. December 20, 1943. at 10:45 p.m.. 
1HOMAS GEORGE JONES of 814 14th st 
n.e husband of the late Iarni.se V Jones, 
father of Louise Compton, father-in-law or Eugene Compton. He also leaves five 
grandchildren, six great-grandchildren and 
a host of other relatives and friends. 

Not'ce of funeral later. Arrangements by Henry S. Washington & Sons. 
KING, LILLIAN VIRGINIA (VIRGIE). 

On Sunday. December 19. 1943. at the 
residence of Thomas H. Fitch. 807 East 
Capitol st., LILLIAN VIRGINIA (VIRGIE) 
KING, beloved aunt ot Mrs. Myrtle King Werner. 

Funeral from Thomas F. Murray's fu- 
neral home. 2007 Nichols ave s.e on 
Tuesday. December 21, at 2 pm Rela- 
tives and friends invited Interment St 
Barnabas' Cemetery. Oxon Hill. Md. 

KING. MINNIE GORDON. On Satur- day, December IS. 1943. at (i)fl B st 
ice MINNIE GORDON KING, wife of 
Pvt. JAMES E. KING, sister of Mary Davis and Cora B .Jones. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Henry S Washington & Sons. 4»i? N 
st n.w. (Brandywine, Md., papers please 
copy.) 

vKAY. On Thursday, December 
atJ Garfield Hospital. KAY 

KNAPP, oeloved wife of Edward M. Knapp Memorial services at the AH Souls’ Uni- 
tarian Church. l»ith and Harvard sts. n.w., 
on Tuesday, December 21, at 5 p.m. 20 

LANGLEY, CLINTON. On Friday, De- 
cember IT. 1943. CLINTON LANGLEY, 
nephew of Mrs Ida G. Page. 

Services at Chambers funeral home. 51? 
1 1 th st. s.e., on Wednesday. December 22. 
at 11 a m. Interment in Bell's Chapel Cemetery. Camp Springs. Md. 

LA VALLE. MARY. On Fiday Decem- 
v*, at her residence. 5(»13 Huron 

:st;* Ga,}iels p»rk. Berwyn Md.. MARY 
LA VALLE, wife of the lat*- George H La 
Valle and mother of Philip. Otto and Henry La Valle: Miss Marie La Valle and Mrs. 
Carrie Timmons Remains resting at Chambers’ Riverdale funeral home. 

Services and interment nriv&tr 

LAWS, VIRGINIA R. On Sunday. Dc- 

LAW8f 19’ MiM V^GINIA R 

Funrral services at the Be thesda-Chevy Chase funeral home of Wm. Reuben Pum- 
phrev Ateanesday. December MM. at M p m Interment Rock Creek Cemetery. MM 

t 
LOVELESS. HENRY. On Sunday De- 
mber 1 ft. 1943. at his residence. Vienna, HENRY LOVELESS, beloved husband or Julia J Loveless and father of Mrs 

Grace L. Stewart. Miss Carrie B Loveless.' 
Bessie Hough. John S George A 

William H.. Dewey L. and Everett L. Love- 
less. 

Funeral Wednesday. December MM. at « 

Pm. Andrew Chapel Church. Andrew 
Chapel. Va. Interment church cemetery. 

LOWE. MARY V. On Tuesday. Decem- ber Ml. 1943. MARY V. LOWE sister of Tom Wells and Braxton L Scott, aunt of; Mabel Pollock. Daniel P Wells. John N 
Wells fend Mrs. Mary I Marks great- 
aunt of Mrs. Samuel N. Mickum 
^Friends are invited to ca’l at Gawler s. 

K50 Pa. ave n.w.. where services will be 
held on Thursday. December M3, at M 
p.m. Interment Congressional Cemetery, MM 

LUCAS. SIDNEY G. On Friday, De- 
cember IT. 1943. at his residence. 1HM8| V st. s e SIDNEY G LUCAS, the beloved1 
brother of Arthur L Lucas. Harry W. I 
Lucas. Frank R. Richard Lee and' Wil- 
liam R. Lucas. 

Remains resting at Hysong’s funeral 
home. 1300 N st. n.w. where private funrral services will be held on Tuesday. 
December Ml. at 11 am. Interment Con- 
gressional Cemetery. MO 

LUXON, ELLA PRANCES. On Saturday. 
December 18. 1943. at Emergency Hos- 
pital. ELLA FRANCES LUXON (nee Serrin) 
of 90M N. Stewart st Arlington. Va 

Services at the S. H. Htnes Co. funeral 
home. M901 14th st. n.w., cn Wednesday. 
December MM. at 10 am. Interment Oak 
Hill Cemetery. Services ana interment 
private. Please omit flowers 

MADDOX. SHIRLEY J. Fell asleep in 
Jesus on Monday. December Mo. 1943. at 
her residence. 359 Eye st s.w SHIRLEY 
J. MADDOX, 'oving daughter of Josephine 
Harris. Remains restine at the John T. 
Rhines & Co. funeral home. 3rd and Eye 
sts s.w. 

Funrral Wednesday. December MM. at 
130 p.m. Interment Harmony Cemetery. 

MALCOLM. JAMES S. On Monday. 
December MO. 1943. JAMES S MALCOLM, 
husband of Maude Malcolm and father of 
Kenneth and Erma Malcolm He also is 
survived by one sister, other relatives and 
friends. 

Remains resting at the Malvan & Schcy 
funeral home N. J ave and R st. n w 
where services will be held Thursday. De- 
cember M3, at 1 p.m. Interment Wood- 
lawn Cemetery. 

McINTYRE. HATTIE S. On Sunday. 
December 19. 1943, at her residence, i 

Pa. ave. s.e.. HATTIE S McIN- 
TYRE beloved wife of Thomas E. Mein-1 
tyre and sister of Mrs. Nora Keeler. Mrs ! 
Bessie Jenkins. Mrs. Myrtle Simpson, j Amos Rollins. Mrs. Fannie Jameson and ! 
Mrs. Gladys Jackson. 

Remains resting at- Chambers' funeral 
home. olT 11th st s.e. until Thursday. 
December M3, at 8:30 a.m : thence to St ; 
Peter’s Catholic Church, where mass will j be offered at 9 a m. Interment Arling- 
ton National Cemetery. MM 

McKlNNEY SARAH ROSETTA. On Sat- 
urday. December 18. 1943, at Bridgeton. 
V. J SARAH ROSETTA McKlNNEY. be- 
loved wife of the late Phillip E McKinney *nd mother of Mrs. James A Richardson 
3f Bridgeton. N. J. and H. H. McKinney 
3f Arlington. Va. Remains resting at the' 
Ives funeral home. m*4T Wilson blvd.. Arlington. Va Interment service on Tues- 
day. December Ml. at 4 pm. at the re- 
ceivine vault at the Columbia Gardens Cemetery. 

McWHIRTER. EMMA L. On Friday. De- 
cember 1 1943. at the residence, of her 
daughter. Inez Me. Johnson. 1809 18th st. 
n.w EMMA L. McWHIRTER. She is sur- 
\ived by one daughter, five sons, four 
grandchildren, three great-grandchildren. Boyd McWhirte- of Nrw Haven. Conn.: 

MeWhirter of Detroit. Mich : James 
{jcWhirter of Cleveland. Ohio: Sergt Fred 
McWhmer In Australia, and Edward Mc- Whirter: other relatives and friends. Remains resting with L. E Murray A 

in u 
st. n.w^.. where services 'Gil be held Tuesday. December ?1. at 1 

nm. Interment in Lincoln Memoriai 
Cemetery. • 

MICKENS, ROBERT I.. Departed this 
Ole on Saturday. December 18. 194 3. a' 
Gallinger Hospital. ROBERT L. MICKENS nf JnMO Marion st. n.w. He leaves »o 

f“e,r four daughters, Mrs. L. T. 
williams of Hanover County. Va.: Mrs. Blanche Butler. Mrs. Marion Wilson and Miss Annie Mickens of this city Also 
surviving are four sons, other relatives and 
mends. Remains may be viewed at the 
<foapel of the George W. Lewis & Co 

1 5,1 nw Tuesday. December Ml. 
aKer lo a.m,. until 9 a.m. Wednesday. December MM. 

Funeral Wednesday. December MM. at 1 
p.m., from Mount Carmel Church, Noel 
va.. Rev Robert Bowles officiating. MM 

ELLEN. On Monday. De- 
cember :.(t. 1943. at her residence. 11 Q 
«V ;• £LLEN MILBURN. loving mother 
or Edith Taylor and Virginia Speare. She also is survived by four grandchildren, lour great-grandchildren and three great- 
great-grandchildren. other relatives and friend 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements by Malvan & Schcy. • 

urn!, n"' MARY K. Suddenly, on Sat- 
urday. December 18. 19-13. at her resi- 
pmv kV° st- n.e., MARY K. MUR- beloved daughter of the late Thomas and Nora Murphy. funeral from the above residence on Tuesday. December 21. at s:3n am- thence to St. Joseoh’s Church, where mass 
S.VJ ?p fffered at 9 a m Relatives andl f. tends invited. Interment Mount Olivet 
cemetery. 

nnX?l?BiR’ M^E DETTERER. Suricienlv. 
on Tuesday. December :: 1. inci at her residence. otO.s n h. ave n w maf 
DETTERER NORRIS, wife of the late J. Harrv Norris and beloved mother of Helen Norris and Pauline Norris Harr 

Fiends are invited to call at Gawlcr’s 
£'yf Pa. ave. n.w., where services will b" held on Thursday. December 23. at 3*30 
p.m. Interment private. 22 

NORTH, MARGARET ANN. On Sunday. December 19. 194.3. p.t her residence. <5301 
lbth st. n.w.. MARGARET ANN NORTH •nee Glass), wife of the late T. M. North 
an/1 mother of Mrs. Kathryn N. Radei. 
Miss Ella Mae North. Mrs Maraaret N 
Bonner. T C. North and W. J. North 

Services and interment San Antonio. 
Tex. 

OGDEN. ROBERT BRUCE. Suddenly. 
SHJ&Ujrday. December 18. 1943, ROBERT 
BRUCE OGDEN, beloved husband of Elsie 
Norris Ogden, father of Elizabeth S. Criss 
and grandfather of Bettie Ellen Criss. Friends may call at the W. W. Deal funerai 
home. 4812 Georgia ave. n.w. 

Punural***rvice* «t Holy Comforter 
Church, /th and Oglethorpe sts. n.w.. on Tuesday. December 21. at 11:30 a.m. Relatives and friends invited. Interment Leesburg. Va. 

PHILLIPS. NICK. On Saturday. Drccm- 
2t Emergency Hospital. NICK PHILLIPS, cousin of Sakellis Photis. 

Remains resting at Chambers’ funeral home. 1400 Chapin st. n.w.. until 1:30 
p ro. Wednesday. December 22. 

Services at the St. Sophia Church. 8th 
and L sts. n.w., at 2 P.m. Interment 
George Washington Memorial Cemetery. 

RAIFORD, CONNIE STITT. Departed this life on Thursday, December 16. 1943, 
at the residence of her sister, 3021 Kenil- 
worth ayc Md.. after a Jong illness. CON- 
NIE STITT RAIFORD. She leaves to 
ffiourn their loss a husband. Johnnie A. 
Raiford; a daughter. Margaret Johnson 
Cosby; a sister, Hattie Stitt Gilbert; two 
brothers. Zellie E. and George C Stitt: one 
grandchild. Oliver Thornton Cosby: one 
son-in-law. Seaman Oliver Curtis Cosby; 
one sister-in-law. Elenora F. Stitt: eight 
nieces. eleven nephews. nine grand- 
nieces, three grandnephews, other rela- 
tives and many friends. Remains resting 
at Bo.vd s funeral home. 1238 20th st. n.w. 

Funeral Wednesday. December 22. at 
1 p m., from Union Wesley Church. 23rd 
st. between L and M n.w.. Rev W H. 
Stewart officiating. Intermerft Union Bap- 
tist Cemetery. 

RAIFORD. CONNIE STITT. Queen Mary 
Household of Ruth. No. 86. G U. O. of Odd 
Fellows, announces, with profound sorrow, 
the passing of P. M. N. G. CONNIE STITT 
RAIFORD, on Thursday. December 16. 
1943. Called meeting at 1129 24th st. 
n.w on Tuesday. December 21, at 8 p m., 
to make ananrements for the funeral, which will be from Union Wesley A. M. E. 
Zion Church on Wednesday, December 22, 
at ] p.m. 

MARY MASON JONES. M. N. G. 
OLIVE H KIMBROUGH. W. R. 

RIGGS, SAMUEL, OF R. On Sunday. 
December 19. 1943, at his home, Rockville. 
Md., SAMUEL RIGGS, of R., husband Oj 
the late Ida Lowry RiRgs. Capt. Riggs 
rests at the Warner E. Pumphrey funeral 
home. 84.34 Ga. ave.. Silver Spring. Mb. 

Services at his late home, in Rockville, 
on Tuesday. December 21. at 16:30 a m. 
Inteiment Rockville Union Cemetery. 

ROBINSON. EMMA FRANCES, fiudden- 
y. on Sunday. December 19. 1943. a? 

her residence. 1835 4 th st. n.w.. EMMA 
FRANCES ROBINSON, wife, of the late 
William Robinson, beloved mother of Vir- 
ginia Robinson, sister of Mrs. Blanche 
Brooks. Mrs. Edna Coleman and Walter 
Bundv. She r.lso leaves other relatives 
and friends. Friends mav call a* the W. 
Ernest Jarvis funeral church, 14.32 You si. 
n.w.. after 10 am. Wednesday, Decem- 
ber 22. 

Funeral Thursday, December 23, at 1 
p in from the Nineteenth Street Baptist 
Church. Rev. Walter H. Brooks officiating. 
Relatives and friends invited. Interment 
Lincoln Memorial Cemetery. Family at 
1835 4th st. n.w. 22 

RILEY. BEVERLY T. Suddenly, on 
Sunday, Decamber 19. 1943, BEVERLY T. 
RILEY, formerly of Mount Rainier. Md.. 
beloved husband of Elizabeth K. Riley (nee 
Topper). 

Funertl from Easton Sons’ funeral home. 
Ellicott City, Md.. on Wednesday, Decem- 
ber 22. at 8:15 a m. Requiem mass at 
St. Joseph's Monastery, in Baltimore. Md., 
at 9 a m. Interment New Cathedral Cem- 
etery. 

ROGERS. GARDNER. On Sunday. De- 
cember 19. 1943, GARDNER ROGERS hus- 
band of Elisabeth Scattergood Rogers of 
Merion Manor Apts.. Merlon. Pa 

Services at the Oliver H. Bair funeral! 
home. 1820 Chestnut st Philadelphia. Pa j 
on Tuesday, December 21, at l pm. 

ROIIRKH. ANNA < NEE RlMN). On 
Sunday. December 19. 194 3. at her resi- 
dence. 4621 42nd place. Hyattsvilie. Mri 
ANNA ROHRICH tnee Ruvin*. beloved 
wife of George Rohrich and mother of 
Mrs. Natalie R .Goed'-ke and Capt. George 
J. Rohnrh. 

Remains resting at Gasch s funeral 
home. 4139 Baltimore ave. Hyattsvilie; Md where services will be held on Wed- 
nesday. December 22. at 2 pm Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Fort Lin- 
coln Cemetery. 22 

RUEBSAM. ROBERT I.. Suddenly, on 
Wednesday. December 15. 194.3. Lt ROB- 
ERT L RUEBSAM U S. A, beloved 
son of Harry V. and Lillian K. Ruebsam; 
brother of Dorothv M. Ruebsam of Be- 
thesda. Md and half-brother of Fred 
Harnman. Remains resting at the Bethes- 
da-Chevy Chase funeral home of Wm. 
Reuben Pumphrey. 

Funeral services at For; Mycr Chapel 
Tuesday. December 21. at ll am Inter- 
ment Arlington National Cemetery. 

RITTER.- FRF.D F. On Saturday. De- 
cember is. 1943. at his residence. 3519 
Quesada .>t. n. w F RED F RUTTER, be- 
loved husband of Margaret Grahahi Rut- 
ter 

Services at the S. H Hines Co. funeral 
home. 2961 J4th st n.w., on Tuesday. De- 
cember 21. at j pm. Interment Rock 
Creek Cemetery. 

SANDS. JAMES BARRETT. On Tues- 
day. December 21 1940. JAMES BAR- 
RETT SANDS of JTH1 F st. n.e.. the be- 
loved husband of Bessie Beveridge Sands 
and father of Wilford W. Sands and Albert 
B. Sands and the late Ernest Sands 

Funeral from the W W Deal funeral 
home Me; H st ».e on Thinsday. De- 
cember 20, at 2 pm. Relatives and friends 
invited. Interment Congressional Cem- 
etery. *22 

SCHMID. EMMA. On Sunday. Decem- 
ber 19. J 94 T. EMMA SCHMID sister of 
Mrs. Catherine Tayman. Frank Schmid 
and the late Edward S. Schmid 

Services at Chambers' Georgetown fu- 
neral home. 91 st and M sts n.w. Decem- 
ber 22. at 2 TO p m. Interment Rock 
Creetc Cemetery. 

SMART. CATHERINE B On Friday. 
December 17. 194T. at Freedmrn s Hospi- 
tal. CATHERINE 3 SMART the loving 
wife of the late Maxwell Smart. She 
leaves to mourn their loss one daughter. 
Mrs Gladys Greene; one son. Raymond; 
Smart: two sisters. Mrs. Mary Francis: 
and Mrs. Annie Tracey one brother. Wil- j 
liam H. Brown: seven grandchildren and 
a host of relatives and friends 

Funeral on Tuesday. December 21. from! 
the Church of the Incarnation. Deanwood. ! 
at 9 a m., where a solemn high mass will ! 
be sung for the repose of her soul Re-! 
mains may be viewed at her late residence.1 
4T4U Sheriff rd after T p m Sunday. 
December 19 Interment Mt Olivet Cem- 
etery. Relatives and friends invited to 
attend. Arrangement* by W. Earl and 
George L. Better. 21* 

SMITH. ANN SELINA. On Monday. De- 
cember 20. 194 T. Mrs. ANN SELINA 
SMITH, belovpd mother of Mrs Julia 
Burchfield and Mr. Arthur Clarendon 
Smith and grandmother of Mrs. Donald 
Lathrom. Mrs. Buell Miller of Philadelphia, 
Pa and Capt. Arthur Clarendon Smith, jr. 

Remains resting at Hysong’s funeral 
home. ! TOO N st. n.w where services will 
be held on Wednesday. December 22. a' 2 
p m Relatives and friends invited. In- 
terment in Glen wood Cemetery. 

SMITH. DAVID. O. On Friday. Decem- 
ber IT. J94T. at his residence. 19 .">5 Trd 
st n.w DAVID O SMITH beloved hus- 
band of Susie E. Smith and loving father 
of Raymond Smith Friends may call at 
his late residence after T p m. Monday, 
December 20. 

Funeral on Tuesday. December 21 at 
1 p.m from the Nineteenth Stree’ Bap- 
tist Church, the Rev. Walter H Brooks 
officiating. Interment l incoln Memorial 
Cemetery Arrangements by Thomas 
Frazier Co. 20 

SMITH. DAVID O. A special communi- j 
cation of Social Lodge. No 1. 
F. A. A. M is called for 11 To 
a m on Tuesday. December 21. 
1940 for the purpose of at- 
tending the funeral of our late 
bro‘her. DAVID O SMITH Re- 
mains resting at his late home. 

195-r> Trd st. n.w Funeral on Tuesday. 
December 21, at 1 pin,, from the Nine- 
teenth Street Baptist Church By order of 

CLIFFORD O SMITH. W M. 
Attest: ANDREW S. COLSTON, Secy 

21 
SMITH. HARRY R. On Monday. De- 

cember 20, 194:: at Garfield Hospital. 
HARRY R SMITH of 1720 Nev. ion st 
n.w beloved husband of Harriet B Smith 
and father of Mrs Marie Sorrell. Mrs. 
Margaret. Kelly and Charles Smith. 

Services at the S H. Hines Co funeral 
home. 2901 14th st. n.w. on Wednesday. 
December 22. a: 1 p.m. Interment Con- 
gressional Cemetery. -hi 

SMITH, JOHN EDWIN. S. K 2* C. Sud- 
denly. on Saturday. December lit. 194T. at 
the Nava1 Medical Center. Bethesda. Md.. 
JOHN EDWIN SMITH. S. K. 2 C. the be- 
loved husband of Mrs. Mildred B Smith 
and father of Martha Jane Smith. Re- 
mains resting at the Zurhorst funeral 
home. TO 1 East Capitol st. 

Services at Fort. Myer Chapel on Tues- 
day. December 21. at 10 a m. Interment 
Arlington National Cemetery, with full 
military honors. 

SMYTH. MICHAEL JOSEPH. Suddenly 
on Sunday. December 19. 194T. at, his 
residence. 026 H st. n.e. MICHAEL JO- 
SEPH SMYTH, beloved husnand of Marv 
Burke Smyth and brother of Mrs. Delia M. 
Parent. 

Funeral Wednesday. December 22. from 
the Perry A: Walsh funeral home. 29 H st. 
n.w.. at 8:00 a.m. Thence to St Aloysius 
Church, where requiem mass will be said 
at 9 a m for the repost of his soul In- 
terment Mount Olivet Cemetery. Relatives 
and friends invited. 

SNOWDEN, FREDERICK B. On Tues- 
day. December *11. 194T. at the residence of 
his sister-in-law*. Mrs. Charlotte Xander. 
0422 Tildcn n.. Brentwood. Md.. FRED- 
ERICK B SNOWDEN b, loved husband of 
the latp Lucy V Snowden and father oi 
Mrs. Cnarlotte Bailhe and Mrs. Nellie 
Freeman. 

Funeral from William J Nalley's funeral 
home. T209 R I. ave at Eastern ave. n.e.. 
on Thursday. December 2T, at 1 :TO p.m.: 
thmee to St. John’s Episcopal Church, 
Mount Rainier. Md.. where services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends in- 
vited. Interment. Fort Lincoln Cemetery 

SOI LE. ASA L. On Tuesday. December 
21. 1943. at his residence. 520 M st. n.e., 
ASA L. SOULE, beloved husband of Laura 
M. Soule, father of Louis G Leroy. Joseph 
E. and Asa C. Soule: Mrs. Florence L 
Warder and Mrs. Carolyn B Meyers. 

Services at. Chambers' funeral home. 51 
11th rt. s.e., on Thursday. December 23 
at 2:30 p.m. Interment Cedar Hill Ceme- 
tery. 22 

SPROESSER. THEODORE. On Satur- 
day. December 18. 1943, at his residence 
in Wheaton. Md THEODORE SPROESSER. 
husband of the late Bertha Reynold1 
Sproesser and father of Garland R. and 
Elmer L. Sproesser. Mrs. Dorothy Hareeit. 
Mrs. Frances Payne and Milton Sproesser, 
and brother of Mrs. Minnie Miller. 

Services at Chambers funeral home. 
140(1 Chapin st. n.w., on Tuesday, De- 
cember 21. at 2 P.m. Interment Fort 
Lincoln Cemetery. 21 

SPROESSER. THEODORE. Members of 
Capitol Lodge. No. 24. Knights 
of Pythias, will assemble at 
the Chambers funeral home. 
11th and Chapin sts. n.w.. 
Tuesday. December 21, 1943. 
at 1:30 p.m.. to attend the 
funeral of our deceased broth- 

er, THEODORE SPROESSER. 
FREDERICK H. YATES. 

Chancellor Commander. 
GEORGE W. SOLLERS. K. R. S. 
STRIVERS, MARY COAKLEY. On Tues- 

day* December 21, 1943. at her residence. 
132 Bates st. n.w.. MARY COAKLEY 
STRIVERS. mother of James. Horace ant 
Ernest Cockle?: Mrs. Gertrude Poster and 
Grace Coakley: grandmother of Earl Coak- 
ley, mother-in-law of James Foster. Other 
relatives and friends also survive. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Thos. Frazier Co. 

RT. JULIAN. SISTER. On Saturday. 
December 18. 1943. at Bon Secours Con- 
vent, 410 Yuma st. n.w. 

Funeral from St. Anns Church on 
Tuesday, December 21 Requiem mass at 
10 a.m. Interment Mt. Olivet Cemetery. 

20 

Sratljs. 
TAYLOR, WILLIAM ROBERTS. On Sun- 

day. December 19. 1943. at his residence. 
941 North Jackson st., Arlington, V*.. 
WILLIAM ROBERT8 TAYLOR, beloved hus- 
band of Lulu B. Taylor (nee McLean) and 
father of Mrs. George W. Robinson and 
Lt. Col. Richard McLean Taylor and 
George R. Taylor. Remains resting at 
the Ives funeral home. 2847 Wilson blvd.. 
Arlington, Va.. where funeral services will 
be held Wednesday. December 22. at 11 
a m. Interment Columbia Gardens Cem- 
etery. (Norfolk and Portsmouth papers 
please copy.) 22 

THOMPSON. GEORGE F. On Sunday. 
December 19. 1943. GEORGE P. THOMP- 
SON. husband of Etta I. Thompson, father 
of James W. Thompson and brother of Au- 
gusta B. Dyson and Nellie V. Brown. Other 
relatives and friends also survive. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Malvan A Schey. • 

TIPPIN. WILLIAM H. Suddenly, on 
Sunday, December i9. 1943, at Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital. Baltimore. Md., WILLIAM 
H TIPPIN, beloved husband of Jean Tip- 
pin and father of Margaret Tippin. resi- 
dence, 3900 Conn. ave. n.w., Washington, 
D. C. 

Funeral services will be conducted at 
Gulfport. Miss. 

VIDETTO, BELLE PEARSON. On Sat- 
urday. December, IX. 1943, at Jamestown. 
N. Y.. BELLE PEARSON VIDETTO. the 
beloved mother of Louise Videtto of St. 
Louis. Mo.; Mrs. Charles H Mullen of 
Chicago, III., and Mrs. May V. Lynch of 
Washington. D. C. 

Remains resting at (he Lee funeral home. 
4th st. and Mass. ave. n.c., where services 
will be held on Wednesday. December 22, 
at 2 p.m. Interment Oak Hill Cem- 
etery* 22 

WALTER, CARL O. On Monday. De- 
cember 20. 1943. at his residence. 3X09 
Calvert st. n w CARL O WALTER, be- 
loved husband of Margie Walter and father 
of Pauline Steele of Rochester, N. Y., and 
Bertha Kneessi. 

Funeral from the W. W. Deal funeral 
home, 4X12 Georgia ave. n.w.. on Thurs- 
day. December 23. at 10:30 a m Rela- 
tives and friends invited. Interment Pros- 
pect Hill Cemetery. 22 

WASSMANN, DOROTHY W. On Sun- 
day. December 19, 1943, at her residence. 
7X04 Morninuside drive n.w DOROTHY 
W WASSMANN. the beloved daughter of 
Adolphine C. Wassman and the late Fred- 
erick Wassmann: s^ter of Mrs. Lester W. 
Bosley and the late Frederick Wass- 
man. 1r. 

•Friends may call at the above residence 
where services will be held on Wednesday. 
December 22. at 2 p.m. Interment Pros- 
pect Hill Cemetery. 22 

WATERS. DOROTHY T. On Tuesday. 
December 21, 19 43. at Abboit Hospital, 
Jenkinstown, Pa., DOROTHY T. WATERS, 
daughter of George Waters, sister of Mazie 
White. Margaret. Clarence. Everett. James 
and William Waters. Other relatives also 
survive. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Malvan A Schey. • 

WATERS, RENNER On Sunday, De- 
cember 19. 1943. at his residence. 211 12th 
st. nr. after a lingering illness. KENNER 
WATERS the beloved husband of Mammie 
Waters. He also is .survived by four sons, 
four daugh ers. one brother, one sister and 
ether relative' and friends Remains: rest- 
ing with L. E. Murray A Son. 1337 loth 
st n.w. 

Funeral notice later. • 

WILLIAMS. JENNIE. On Friday. De 
cember J7. 1943. at Galhnger Hospital. 
JENNIE WILLIAMS, wife of Robert Wil- 
liams. She also leaves four daughters, 
seven sons, six grandchildren, two sisters, 
two brothers and other relatives and 
friends. 

Remains resting at Henry S Washing- 
ton A Sons' funeral home. 407 N st. n.w. 
after 4 p.m. Tuesday. December 21. where 
services will be held Wednesday. December 
22. at 2 p.m. Relatives and friends in- 
vited. Interment Woodlawn Cemetery. 

WILLIAMS, LEROY. On Sunday. De- 
cember 19 1943. at Galhnger Hospital, 
LEROY WILLIAMS of 1233 5th st. n.w 
son of Mamie E Williams and the late 
Love Williams, first cousin of Isaac E 
Queen and Mrs Irene Marze 

Funeral Thursday. December 23. at 1:30 
pm from Stewart s funeral home. 3<» h 
st. n e. 22 

WOOD. MARY ANN. On Monday. De- 
cember 20. 1943. at her residerAe. 3012 
IXth st. ne. MARY ANN WOOD (nee 
Rabbitt). wife of the late Camillus Wood, 
mother of T Dudley and C. Edward Wood 
and Mrs Veronica Keller Remains rest- 
ing at Chambers’ funeral home. 14<»o Cha- 
pin st. n w until Thursday. December 23. 
a: x 30 a m 

Mass ri St Francis De Sales* Church 
at 9 a m. Interment Mount Olivet Cem- 
etery. 22 

WOOD. WILLIAM T., Brigadier General. 
I’. S Army (retired). On Saturday. De- 
cember IX. 1943. at Walter Reed Hospital. 
WILLIAM T WOOD, Brigadier General. U 
S Army (retired), nusband of the late 
Janet S Wood. 

Gen Wood will rest at the Tabler fu- 
neral home. 4217 9th st nw until Wed- 
nesday December 2*.' when services will 
be held in St Paul s Episcopal Church. 917 
23rd st. n.w at 1 p.m.. followed bv in- 
terment in Arlington National Cemetery, 
with full military honors • 

WOODRUFF. (HARI.ES SUMNER. On 
Monday. December 2<* 1943. CHARLES 
SUMNER WOODRUFF, beloved husband 
Of S’clla H Woodruff and father of Charles 
D Woodruff. U S. A and Mrs. E O Clay- 
ton. and brother of Mrs S F. Dorand. 

Services at the W. W Deal funeral home 
4xi •» Georgia ave n.w on Wednesday 
December 22, at 4 p.m. Interment private. 

In Mrmnrlam 
BROOK8. DANIEL. Sacrfd to the mem- 

ory of our beloved husband, brother-in- 
law and uncle. DANIEL BROOKS who en- 
tered into eternal rest on* year ago, De- 
cember 20, 1942. 

Sad and sudden was the call. 
For one so dearly loved by all: 
A bitter Brief and shock severe 
It was to part with one so dear. 
Gone the steps we loved so dear. 
Silent the voice we loved to hear. 
To lar away from sight or speech 
Bui not too far for thoughts 10 reach 

DEVOTED WIFE. BLANCH BROOKS SIS- 
TFR-IN LAW AND NIECE. EMMA F 
AND VIRGINIA ROBINSON. • 

BROOKS, DANIEL C. A tribute of love 
and devotion to our de\oted brother. DAN- 
IEL C BROOKS who departed this life 
one year ago. December 20. 1942. 
Loving and k’nd in all his ways. 
Upright and just to the end of his days*. 
Sincere and true in heart and mind. 
What a beautiful memory you left behind. 
In our hearts your memory lingers. 

Sweetly, tender, fond and true: 
There is not a dev. dear brother. 

That we do not think of vou. 
BROTHER JAMES BROOKS AND SIS- 

TERS. MARY E BLAIR GEORGIA MOR- 
TON AND FANNIE BEVERLY. 

BCDD. IDA. In loving remembrance 
of our dear mother. IDA E BUDD who 
depafred this life three years aco today. 
December 21, 1940. 
No matter how heavy our loss is. 

No matter how great our despair. 
Doesn't Heaven seem nearer and brighter 

To knowr that our mother is there? 
Even death has a wonderful message. 

Though it robbed us of one we loved, 
It draws us from our surroundings. 

To long for the meeting above 
HER DEVOTED CHILDREN. ESTELLE. 

EDWARD AND LESSIE. • 

COFFEY’. FRANK. In the memory of 
FRANK COFFEY, who suddenly left us 
five years ago today. December 21. 1938. 

Tr*asured thoughts of or.e so dear, 
Often bring a silent tear 

DEVOTED WIFE FERN COFFEY. • 

Cl RTIS. LAWRENCE B Sacred to thr 
"coin' home." December 20. 1935. of my 
beloved husband. LAWRENCE B. CURTIS 

Like a ship that's left its moorings 
And sails bravely out to sea. 

So some one dear has sailed away 
In calm serenity. 

But there’s promise of a greater joy 
Than earth could have in store. 

For God has planned a richer life 
Beyond the unseen shore. 

DEVOTEDLY. PURITHENIA W. CURTIS. * 

FINNEY'. JOHN R. A tribute of love 
and devotion to the memory of my beloved 
husband. JOHN R FINNEY, who passed 
away three years a&o today, December 21. 
1940. 

Sweet memories will linger forever. 
Time cannot change them, tis true; 

Years that may come cannot sever 
Our loving remembrance of you. 

DEVOTED WIFE. KATE FINNEY. • 

FINNEY. JOHN R. In memory of our 
beloved father. JOHN R. FINNEY, who 
left us three years ago today, December 
21. 1940. 

Treasured thoughts of one so dear 
Often brine a silent tear: 
Thoughts return to scenes long past. 
Time rolls on. but memory lasts. 

DEVOTED CHILDREN AND GRANDCHIL- 
DREN. 
t»KAi. MAn■ E. In sad and loving re- 

membrance of my dear wife and our moth- 
er. MARY E. GRAY who died five years 
ago. December 20. 1938. 
The shadowy disk of future years 
May hold but sunshine, it may hold tears: 
But whatever lif~ holds good and true. 
'Twill carry me back, dear mother, to vou 

LOVING HUSBAND AND CHILDREN. * 

KASULKE. SAM. In loving memory of 
our dear son. SAM KASULKE. who passed 

"l"8^ n't3n years ago today. December 
Loved in life, remembered in death. 
I had a little treasure once. 

Hg was my joy and nride; 
I loved him perhaps too well. 

For soon he slept and died. 
Yon are gone but not forgotten. 

In my thoughts you will always be; 
For as long as there Is memory 

I will ever think of thee. 
HIS DEVOTED MOTHER AND DADDY 

AND SISTER NAOMI. • 

MADISON. LUTHER SYLVESTER. In 
rad memory of our son and brother LU- 
THER SYLVESTER MADISON, who de- 
parted this life December ’1, 1941. two 
years ago today. 

Our hearts still ache with sadness, 
Our eyes have rhed many tears: 

God only knows how much we hissed you 
In the last years. 

MOTHER AND SISTER. • 

NELSON. MARIAN MATTHEW'S. In 
■sad and loving memory of my dear sister. 
MARIAN MATTHEWS NELSON, who sud- 
denly passed Into ano’her life one year 
ago. on December 21. 1942. 

Her cheery ways, her smiling face. 
Are a pleasure to recall: 

She had a friendly word for each 
And died beloved by all. 

HER DEVOTED SISTER. EDITH A 
MATTHEWS. • 

NELSON, MARION L. Sacred to the 
memory of my devoted wife. MARION L 
NELSON, who departed this life one year 
ago today. December 21. 1942. 
HER DEVOTED HUSBAND. ROBERT ROY 

NELSON. 
NELSON. MARION. In memory of our 

dear friend and co-worker. MARION NEL- 
SON. who passed on one year ago, Decem- 
ber 21. 1942. 
REVENUE BINDERY SECTION. SURFACE 

PRINTING DIVISION, BUREAU OF EN- 
GRAVING. • 

Ann Selina Smith, 90, 
Active in Confederate 
Organizations, Dies 

Mrs. Ann Selina Smith, 90, a co- 
founder of the Confederate Me- 
morial Home here, died yeseterday 
at a District nursing home after 
an illness of more than a year. She 
came to Washington shortly after 
the Civil War and resided at 1313 
Rhode Island avenue N.W. 

She was born in Overall, Va„ and 
was a daughter of William T. Over- 
all, who was captain of the Warren- 
ton Rifles, a detachment of the Con- 
federate Army, and Selina Joleffe 
Overall. As a young girl she lived 
at Front Royal, Va., and in later 
years recalled fighting between the 
armies in that region. 

Mrs. Smith was a charter member 
of the Robert E. Lee Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy and 
was a member of the Southern Re- 
lief Society. She was a member of 
the Board of Trustees of Garfield 
Memorial Hospital, Daughters of the 
American Revolution and the Co- 
lonial Dames. She also was an 
active member of the Mount Vernon 
Place Methodist Church. 

Services will be held at 2 p.m. to- 
morrow in the Hysong funeral home, 
followed by burial in Glenwood 
Cemetery. The Rev. John W. Rus- 
tin of the Mount Vernon Church and 
the Rev. J. Lowrey Fendrich of the 
Metropoiltan Presbyterian Church 
will officiate. 

Active pallbearers will be Arthur 
E. Bishop, Robert J. Woods, Eugene 
E. Roberts, Irving C. Bland. Thomas 
B. Usilton, Richard R. Kaiser, Jock 
M. Ross, Harry M. Porter, Lt. W. E. 
Dent, U. S. N., and Howard R. 
Jones. 

Honorary pallbearers include 
Flovd Davis. William Earl Clark. Dr. 
Clifton Clark. Ernest Humphrey 
Daniels, Dr. Fenton Bradford, Dr 
John D. Wynkoop, William Bond, 
Henry Hoff. Walter Hoffman. Maj. 
Gen. Marshall Magruder. U S. A.: 
Col. G. Van Ness Ingraham. U. S. A.: 
Judge Hugh Smith and Representa- 
tive Sheppard of California. 

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs. 
I Julia Smith Burchfield; a son. Ar- 
thur Clarendon Smith, both of 
(Washington; three grandchildren 
iand three great-grandchildren. 

Dion Geraldine, Scout 
Of Frontier Days, Dies 
By the Associated Pres*. 

DETROIT, Dec. 21.—Funeral serv- 
ices for Dion Geraldine. 92, former 
Indian scout of frontier days and 
engineer of the 1893 Columbian'Ex- 
position in Chicago, will be held here 
tomorrow. He died at his home here 
Sunday. 

He had counted among his friends 
,the late Theodore Roosevelt, who 
hunted deer with him in Northern 

, Wyoming, and William < Buffalo 
Bill* Cody. 

After participating in the Indian 
Wars. Mr. Geraldine toured the 
world with his uncle. Sir Percy W. 
Blake, as an engineer for the Brit- 

jish government. At one time Mr. 
Geraldine was city engineer and 
commissioner of public works in 
Chicago, and helped construct the 
Chicago drainage canal. He was 
engineer of the Trans-Mississippi 
Exposition in Omaha in 1898. 

New Galoshes Stolen 
WALNUT PARK. Calif. </P).—Mrs. 

Adelaide McCord told police a gun- 
man held her up on the street dur- 
ing a heavy rain, forced her to re- 
move her new galoshes and then 
made off with them. 

Weather Report 
District of Columbia — Mostly 

cloudy, windy and warmer this aft- 
ernoon and tonight, lowest tempera- 
ture tonight near 34 degrees. To- 
morrow partly cloudy becoming 
colder in afternoon and evening; 
strong winds. 

Maryland—Partly cloudy, warmer 
and windy tonight. Tomorrow snow 
flurries and colder west portion, be- 
coming colder in afternoon and eve- 

ning in the east portion; strong 
winds. 

Virginia — Partly cloudy, windy 
and warmer tonight. Tomorrow’ 

: partly cloudy becoming colder in 
afternoon and evening with strong ! winds. 

River Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers 

clear at Harpers Ferry. Potomac 
clear at Great Falls. 

Report for Last 54 Honrs. 
Temperature. 

Yesterday— Detrees. 
4 Pm. 42 1 * p m. ___ 3 7 
Midnight _ 30 

1 Today— 
4 a.m. 26 
8 a.m. __ 27 

I Noon ______ 40 

Record for Last 24 Hours. 
‘From noon yesterday to noon today ) 
Highest. 42. 3:55 p.m Year ago. 28. 
Lowest. 23. 6 a.m. Year ago. 1. 

Record Temperature This Year. 
Highest. 98. on August 10. 
Lowest, 6. on February 15. 

Humidity for Last 24 Hour*. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 30 per cent, at 8.30 p.m. 
Lowest. 65 per cent, at 2:30 a.m. 

Tide Tables. 
(Furnished by United States Coast 

and Geodetic Survey.) 
Today. Tomorrow. 

'High _ 3:34 a.m. 4:30 a.m. 
[Low ] 0.37 a.m. 11:29 a m. 
High 4:10 p.m. 5:03 p.m. 
Low 11:16 p.m. 12:10 a.m. 

The Sun and Moon. 

4 
Rises. Sets. 

Sun. today 8:24 549 
Sun. tomorrowk __ 8:24 5:49 
Moon, today 2:17 p.m. 2:22 p m. 

Automobile lights must be turned on 
on^-haif hour after sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in inches in the 

Capital (current month to date): 
Month. 1943. Avg. Record 

January 2.87 3.55 7.83 '37 
February- 2.02 3.27 6.84 '84 
March- 4.31 3.75 8.84 ’91 
April 2.88 3 27 9.13 '89 
May- 4.04 3.70 10.69 '89 
June 2.43 4.13 10.94 '00 
July _ 1.46 4.71 10.63 86 
August .74 4.01 14.41 ’28 
September _ 2.88 3.24 17.45 ’34 
October _ 4.29 2.84 8.81 *37 
November _ 4.23 2.37 8.69 ’89 
December __ .18 3.32 7.56 *01 

In Mrmnrtam 
RILEY. ANNA B. In loving memory 

of nor wife end mother. ANNA B RILEY, 
who passed away three years ago todav. 
December 21. 1940. 
We miss your kind and willing hands. 

With fond and earnest care: 
Our home is dark without you, mother, 

dear. 
We miss you everywhere. 

YOUR LOVING HUSBAND AND SON. • 

SIMMS. DANIEL. Sacred to the mem- 
ory of my dear father, DANIEL SIMMS, 
who departed this life nine years ago to- 
day. December 21. 1994. 

Getting used to being lonesome. 
That’s the hard part to bear: 

Getting used to all the sorrow 
You were once so quick to share. 

Getting used to all the heartaches. 
Night and day from missing you; 

Getting used to being lonesome. 
That’s what I must learn to do. 

DEVOTED DAUGHTER, BEATRICE M. 
SIMMS. 
SIMPSON, JAMES FRANK. In sad but 

loving remembrance of our dear grand- 
father, JAMES PRANK SIMPSON, who 
passed away two years a«o, December 20. 

Deep in our hearts you are still re- 
membered. 
LOVING GRANDCHILDREN, LEONA AND 

JUNE. • 

WASHINGTON. JAMES M. In memory 
of my husband and our father. JAMES M 
WASHINGTON, who passed away two years 
ago. December 20. 1941. 

i Time goes on. but memory lgsts. 
I Hts memory we shall always keep. 

WIFE AND CHILDREN. • 

Gen. S. D. Keesler Dies; 
Father of Famed Flyer 
By the Associated Press. 

GREENWOOD. Miss., Dec. 21.— 
Gen. Samuel Reeves Keesler, 77. 
father of Lt. S. R. Keesler, jr., for 
whom Keesler Field at Biloxi was 

named, died yesterday. 
He was a former Mayor of Green- 

wood and was born at Rock Hill,! 
N. C. 

His flyer son, Lt. Kessler, lost his 
life in the World War. 

Gen. Keesler is survived by his 
widow and five daughters, Mrs. 
Charlotte H. Everette, Richmond. 
Va.; Mrs. John L. Pitts, jr., Alexan- 
dria, La.; Mrs. Monroe T. Gilmour. 
Charlotte, N. C.; Mrs. James M. G. 
Arbard, Greenwood, and Mrs. Lanier 
W. Pratt, Charlotte, N. C., and a 
son, William P. Keesler, Cleveland. 
Miss. 

Mrs. Josephus Daniels 
To Be Buried Today 
By the Assisted Prtsy. 

j RALEIGH, N. C.. Dec. 21.—Funer- 
al services for Mrs. Addie Bagley1 
Daniels. 74. wife of Josephus Dan- 
iels, will be conducted at the First 
Presbyterian Church here at 3 p.m 
today. 

Mrs. Daniels died Sunday night 
after a long illness. 

Long prominent in women's af- 
fairs,' she was the wife of the pub- j 
Usher of the News and Observer, 
who was Secretary of the Navy in ! 
the World War and later served as 
Ambassador to Mexico. 

Among expressions of condolence 
received by Mr. Daniels was a tele- 
gram from President Roosevelt, who 
was Undersecretary of the Navy 
when Mr. Daniels was secretary. 

The message addressed Mr. Dan- 
iels as "Dear chief.” 

Charles M. Council Dies; 
Deputy Controller of FHA 

Charles Monroe Council, assistant 
controller of the Federal Housing 
Administration, died yesterday at 
the Bethesda Suburban Hospital 
after a brief illness. He came here 
nine years ago from Georgia to 
join the Government service. 

I A native of Americus. Ga.. he 
| had been active in real estate, 
banking and the lumber business. 
Before coming to Washington he 
held extensive timberlands in the 
Georgia lumber section. He made 

| his home at 6921 Fairfax road. 
| Bethesda. 

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Eula W. 

] Council; a son. Capt. Charles M. 
Council, jr.. U. S. A., and a sister, 

IMiss Eula Felton Council, Los An- 
: geles. 
I Services will be held at 11 am. 
j tomorrow in the Gawler funeral 
home. Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, 

Funeral Services Held 
For Dr. Marcus F. Lynch 

Funeral services for Dr. Marcus 
Filmore Lynch. 39. native of Wash- 

| ington. who died last Thursday at 
Kansas City, Mo., were held this 
morning at St. Josephs Church, 
Second and C streets N.E. Inter- 
ment w'as in Congressional Ceme- 

; tery. 
Dr. Lynch was the spn of the late 

j Millard F. Lynch and Mary A. 

j Lynch, and resided for many years 
| at 128 East Capitol street. He was 

[graduated from George Washing- 
] ton University in 1921 in pharmacy, 
and went to Kansas City, where lie 

i obtained his degree of doctor of 
I medecine and practiced many years. 
!He had been ill for about a week 
before death. 

Surviving are his widow. Mary, 
and three sisters: Miss Laura V. 

[Lynch, Miss Mildred A. Lynch and 
Mrs. Alice J. Hartigan. 

Capt. E. L. Beach of Navy 
Dies in California at 76 
By the Associated Press. 

PALO ALTO, Calif., Dec. 21.— 
Capt. Edward Latimer Beach. 76. 
U. S. N. retired, former commander 
of the Mare Island Navy Yard and 
later professor of naval and military 
history at Stanford University, died 

(yesterday at the Navy's Oak Knoll 
Hospital. 

j He served with Admiral George 
I Dewey in the Sapanish-American 
War. 

Blood plasma saves those fighting 
| to save you. Brother, can you spare 
a pint? Cali Blood Donors, District 
3300. for an engagement to give your 

; blood. 

k CL Wreck Inquiry 
ro Open December 2 f 
M Rocky Mount, N. C!; 
By the Associated Press. Sj 

LUMBERTON. N. C„ Dec. 21.— 
The Atlantic Coast Line Railway 
management will conduct an in- 
quiry at Rocky Mount December 27 
into the collision of two trains near, 
here last Thursday in which 73 per- 
sons died and many more were ip'-, 
jured. 

This was announced last night 1$. 
Wilmington by C. G. Sibley, genTn 
eral manager of the railway, wrhon 
said Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion inspectors would assist. He 
said the objective would be to “'rie-' 
velop the facts and to place re- 

sponsibilities for the accident.” 
S. N. Mills, director of the I. C. C.’4i 

Bureau of Safety, had said in WaAh-^ 
ington that three officials were in-’ 
vestigating the accident but wen-! 
not conducting formal hearings. In- 
stead. he said, they were co-operat- 
ing with other interested parties. 

The Red Cross said only one civil- 
ian remained to be identified. 

Tire Navy released at Charleston, 
S. C., the names of 11 of its dead’. 
The War Department previously 
had made public the names of 28^ 
soldiers killed. 

The Red Cross said their records 
indicated 52 servicemen and 21 civil- 
ians were killed when a northbound 
streamliner plowed into a south-' 
bound one, which had stopped be- 
cause of a derailment. 

Naval Dead Listed 
In Carolina Wreck 

CHARLESTON. S. C. Dec. 21' 
<7P).—The Navy announced last night 
a partial list of naval personnel^ 
killed in the Atlantic Coast Lind 
train wreck near Buie, N. C., De-- 
cember 16. 

The list included two from Wash-' 
ington whose deaths previously had 
been announced. They were Lt. 
(j. g.) James Osborne Putnam. jr„ 
of Buffalo, whose mother teaches at 
National Cathedral School. Mount 
St. Albans, and Robert Edward Dut- 
ton, aviation ordnance man, third' 
class, 1705 C street S.E. 

Others on the list and their home'’ 
addresses were: 

Norman Cohen. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
William J. Nystrom, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 
Robert James Allerton, Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 
Dorothy Evelyn Blackwelder, hos- 

pital apprentice, first class, Daytona 
Beach. Fla. 

Paul Wilbur Marler. gunner's' 
mate, thhd class. Chicago. 111. 

John Stevens, baker, third class, 
Worcester, Mass. 

Raymond Andrew Letourneau, 
ship's cook, third class, Providence, 
R. I. 

Wilson Caddell, Bonneau, S. C. 
Gerald Ernest Smith, jr., fireman, 

second class, Groten, Vt. 
Richard Kimmel, radioman, third 

class, Altoona, Pa. 
George Weber. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Thomas Patrick Kane, Philadel- 

phia, Pa. 

Newspaperman Decorated 
TEMPLE. Tex.. Dec. 21 <p..—’The 

Silver Star for gallantry in action 
during the battle for Munda airport 
on New Georgia Island was awarded 
at McCloskey General Hospital yes- 
terday to First Lt. William E.. 
Drews, former newspaperman fron*? 
Kenton, Ohio. 

IN CASE or DEATH 

Call Chambers 

One oi the 

Largest Undertakers 
In the World 

Columbia 0432 
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Mrs. Clarendon Smith 
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Mother of Mr. Arthur Clar- 
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endon Smith, president, and 

Mrs. Julia Smith Burchfield, 

vice president and secretary 
of Smith Transfer Storage 
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D. C. Utility Stocks 
Make Outstanding 
Record During 1943 

By EDWARD C. STONE. 
Public utility stocks listed on the 

Washington Stock Exchange have 
made a striking record during the 
year, refusing to sell off when New 
York Exchange issues were work- 
ing lower, and are ending 1943 close 
to the best prices in the past 12 
months, a survey reveals. Most of 
these stocks are selling far above 
$100 a share, while yields also are 

surprisingly good. 
Capital Transit has led the list 

in volume of trading, yielding 5.17 
per cent on recent sales at 29. 
Washington Gas Light common 
stands second in activity and at 
20=4 yields 7.14 per cent, highest 
return in the list. Gas $5 preferred 
has been active, selling recently at 
106, while Gas 4.50 preferred, at 
1021-2, is up from 91 earlier in the 
year. t 

Potomac Electric Power 6 per 
cent preferred, around ITT, is off 
from the high for the year of 119, 
but yields 5.21 per cent. Potomac 
Power 5'/i per cent preferred, selling 
recently above 115, has maintained 
its investment standing. 

Norfolk & Washington Steamboat 
stock at 130, is the highest utility 
issue on the board except Ameri- 
can Telephone. Washington Rail- 
way & Electric preferred is ending 
1943 close to the high of 118 for 
the year. Railway Common, which 
has lacked sales, now carries a bid 
of $550 a share. 

Loan Goal Up $100,000,000. 
The purchase of $400,000,000 of 

Government bonds in 1944 will be the 
goal of the building and loan asso- 

ciations, the United States Savings 
and Loan League announced today. 

This is $100,000,000 higher than 
in 1943. The 1943 goal was prac- 
tically doubled and loan leaders feel 
confident of exceeding next year's 
mark. 

Roy W. Larsen. Minneapolis, has 
been named general chairman of the 
1944 drive. The Washington chair- 
man is Edward C. Baltz, who han- 
dled the 1943 campaign so success- 

fully. 
New Highs On Exchange. 

On the Washington Stock Ex- 
change yesterday, 60 shares of 
Woodward & Lothrop common sold 
at 43. a new high for the year, 20 
shares of Security Storage moved at 
■72*2. also a new 1943 top. and 30 
shares of Mergenthaler sold at 48, 
highest price in many sessions. 

Construction in 1944 will be cut J 
to about half of the 1943 volume, 1 
the WPB forecasts. Next year's out- j 
lay is estimated at $3,860,000,000. or j j 
51 per cent of the indicated 1943 i 

total. 
Thomas C. Boushall, president, J 

Morris Plan Bank of Virginia, was 

elected chairman of Group II, Vir- 
ginia Bankers’ Association, at the 
37th annual meeting in Richmond 

Crowley to Address Bankers. 
Leo T. Crowley, head of the Fed- 

eral Deposit Insurance Corp. and 
the Office of Foreign Economic Ad- 
ministration. will address the mid- 
winter meeting of the New York 
State Bankers' Association, January 
17. 

The Union Safe Deposit Co.,1 
Parkersburg. W. Va., has been ad- j 
mitted to membership in the Federal I 
Reserve System, the Richmond Re-1 i 

serve Bank reported today. j 
The popularity of Woodward & ] 

Lothrop common prevailed on the j ] 
Washington Stock Exchange again i! 
today when 50 shares sold ex-divi- ;i 
dend at 43, the new 1943 top. 

Donald J. Reese, chief, iron and1 
steel manufacture section, metallur- 
gical and conservation branch, : 

WPB. under loan from Interna- 
tional Nickel, has been appointed to 
the Technical Committee of the 
Gray Iron Founders' Society of 
Washington and Cleveland. 

Business Briefs 
Demand deposits increased $675,- 

DOO.OOO during the week ended De- 
cember 15 and Government deposits 
declined $641,000,000. the Federal 
Reserve Board reported today in its 
weekly condition statement covering 
101 leading banks. 

Employes of the Curtiss-YV'right 
Corp.. aviation division, will receive 
Christmas bonuses ranging from $10 
to $100. according to length of serv- 

ice. the total approximating $1,000,- 
D00. 

Caterpillar Tractor today reported 
net profit for November of $783,096, 
compared with $826,361 a year ago. 
Net profit for 11 months was $7,436,- 
831. against $6,016,984 last year. 

Very heavy sales of burly tobacco, 
with many markets holding blocked 
auctions, were reported today fr5m 
Louisville. Ky. Average prices re- 
mained at ceiling levels. 

Stockholders of the Unit Bank 
of Commerce. Cleveland, rejected a j 
proposal to merge w-ith the National 
City Bank of Cleveland, the Associ- 
ated Press announced today. Na- 
tional City stockholders had ap- 
proved the plan. 

Dividends Announced 
NEW YORK. Dec. 21 i/Pi.—Dividends de- ] 

els red. 
Increased. 

Pe- Stk of Pay- | 
Rate riod. record, able, i 

Boston Stge Ai Ware $1 12-23 12-30 I 
Irregular. 

Ree & Mus Ind Sc 12-27 1-3 
Year End. 

Dr Pinna Co A 10c 3 2-27 1-3 
Nat Mfg A: Strs Corp 15c 1-3 1-15 
Northwestern Bll Tel 51 12-29 12-31 

Regular. 
Bridgeport Oil pf __$1 75 Q 1-3 1-12 
Elder Mfg 15c Q 12-21 1-1 
Investors Fund C 10c 12-22 12-29 
Montreal L HArP cons_3Sc Q 12-31 1-31 
Pilot Full Fash Mills 10C 12-15 l-l 
Quebec Pow 25c Q 1-25 2-25 
Towle Mfg _51.50 Q 1-R 1-15 
Union Mfg 37*6c 3 2-10 12-21 
Gimbel Bros. 15c 1-10 1-25 

Washington Produce 
From War Food Administration. Price* 

paid net f o b. Washington. 
Eggs—Market steady. Price? paid for 

Federal-State graded egg? received from 
grading .stations December 21: Whites. 
U S. grade A. extra large. 54: large. 51- 
52 average 51!*: U. S. crude A. medium. 
47-4 R. average 48*2. Browns. U. S. grade 
A. large. 51: U. S. grade A. medium. 47; 
U. S. grade B. large. 4rt. 

Receipts. Government graded eggs, 98 
eases. 

Live poultry—Market Arm. Receipts 
light. Prices paid net f.o.b. Washington 
(permitted transportation charges included 
according to mileage): Broilers and fry- 
ers 28*2-30; fowl. 2H**-28; roosters. 18- 
20. Turkeys, receipts and sales of insuffi- 
cient volume to determine values. 

Market Averages 
STOCKS. 

30 15. 15 60 
Indust. Rails. util. Stks. 

Net chsnge_—.1 —.2 —l _1 
Today, noon_69.8 22.8 35 1 49 4 
Prev. day 69.9 23.0 35.2 49.5 
Week ago_ 68 9 22.6 34.9 48.8 
Month ago- 68.0 22.8 34.8 48.4 
Year ago- 60.1 17.9 28.4 41.2 
1943 high_ 74.6 27.4 36.8 53.3 
1943 low _ 60.2 18.3 27.1 41.7 
1942 high _ 60.6 19.7 27.5 41.6 
1942 low _ 46.0 14 4 21.1 32.0 

BONDS. 
30 10 10 10 Low 

Rails. Indust. Util. Ran. Yielo. 
Net change 4 .1 unc. —.1 —1 unc 
Today noon 78.(I 1051 104.9 63.1 113.6 
Prev day 77 9 105.1 105.0 63.2 113 6 
Week ago 77.1 104.8 105.0 63.0 113.6 
Mbnrh ago 77 2 104.9 105.2 62.5 114 4 
Year ago 63.7 103.6 97.9 53 0 112.3 
1843 high 78 7 105.8 105.4 64.1 116.1 
1943 low 64 6 103.8 98.0 53.2 112.8 
1942 high 66.2 103.8 100.6 53.3 113 2 
1942 low 59 4 102.6 93.6 41.5 111.71 

■jComnlled by the Aigoclated Press.) 

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE I 
(Famished by the Associated Press.I 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Prer. 

Dividend Rat*. 00. High. Low. 3:00. Cloie. 
Abbott L 1.60a 3 59% 59% 99% 99% 
tAbtt Lab pf 4. 30 109% 109% 109% 108% 
Acme Steel 3a 2 51 91 51 51 
Adams Exp Via 9 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Addressogh 1 x 1 20 20 20 20% 
Air Reductn la 14 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Alaska Juneau 7 8 8 6 6 
tAlMtSu 7.46* 10 122 122 122 121% 
Alleghany Corp 15 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Alia* pf IW 4 24% 24% 24% 25% 
Allec S30 Of WW 16 29% 25 29>4 29% 
AHeg prior pf.. 2 38 38 38 38% 
Alleg Lud St 2g 2 25% 25 29 29% 
Allen Ind %* 1 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Allied Chem 6 2 147% 147% 147% 147 
Allied Mills 2g. 7 34 33% 33% 34 
Allied Stores 1 5 19% 19% 13% 19% 
AUls-Chal 1V<* 8 38% 38 38 38% 
Amerada 2 1 84 84 84 84 
AmAgChD1.30a 1 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Am Alrlin 1 *4 * 3 61% 61 61 61% 
Am Bank N.55* 29 18% 17% 17% 17% 
♦AmBkNpfa 10 60% 60% 60% 60% 
Am Bosch 4 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Am Br Sh 3.80* 4 40% 40 40 40 
tAm BS Pf 6.25 10 132% 132% 132% 131 
Am Cable * R_ 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Am Can 3_ 2 83% 83 83 83% 
tAm Can pf 7. 70 171 171 171 171 
Am Car * F 4f 5 33 34 34% 35% 
AmC&Fpf 14V»* 1 67% 67% 67% 68 
Am Ch Ac Cab 2 4 23% 23 23% 23 
»Am Chicle 4a. 80 108'* 108% 108% 108% 
tAm Coal 3* _. 20 25 25 25 24 
Am Distilling-. 33 121'* 120 121% 121% 
Am Encaustic 1 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Am Export L 2. 1 24% 24% 24% 25% 
Am As Frn Fwr 5 4% 4% 4% 4% 
AAtFPBpf 4.3Rk 1 63% 63% 63'* 64 
AAtFP7pf 5.07k 2 74 73% 73% 74% 
Am & F P 2d pf 1 16% 16% 16% 16'* 
Am Haw n 88 3 1 34 34 34 34 
Am Hide Ac Lea 1 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Am Hd&L of 3. 2 39% 39% 39% 39 
Am HoPr 2.40a 2 67% 67 67 67% 
Amice ... 1 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Am Loco Vag 20 16 15% 15% 16 
Am Locom pf 7 x 2 80% 80% 80% 81 
Am M At Fy.80. 3 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Am Metal 1%* 1 23% 23% 23% 23% 
tAmMetals pf 8 10 123% 123% 123% 123% 
Am Pwr At LI.. 15 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Am PAL 8 pf.. 17 46% 46 46 46% 
Am PAcL 6 Pf 18 42% 41% 41% 42 
Am Radiat .40* 21 9 8'* 8% 9 
Am Roll Ml*. 8 12% 12% 12% 12% 
tAm RMpf 4.50910 62% 62 62% 62% 
Am Saf Ras lg 4 14 14 14 14% 
Am Seating.50* 4 14 14 14 14 
tAm Shlpbldj* 40 26% 26% 26% 26% 
AmSmeltAcR 2a 21 37% 36% 36'* 37% 
tAm SmAeRpf? 60 149 149 149 150 
Am Snuff 2.40. l' 41% 41% 41% 40% 
Am Stl Fdrs 2 5 25% 25% 25% 25% 
Am Stores 1 4 15% 15% 15% 15 
Am Su* R 1.50* 16 30'* 30% 30% 30% 
Am Su* R pf 7. 1 109 109 109 108 
Am Tel At Tel 9 12 155% 154% 155% 154% 
Am Tobacco 3a 9 56 55% 55% 55% 
Am Tob (B) 3a 8 58% 58% 58% 58% 
(Am Tob pf 8 120 138% 137% 137% 138% 
Am Type F .60* 1 9% 9% 9% 9% 
AM Viscose 2 2 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Am Water Wks 14 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Am Woolen 1 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Am Wool pf 8k 1 65% 64% 64% 65% 
Am Zinc LAtS 5 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Anaconda 2 >a* 33 24% 24% 24% 24% 
fAnaconWAtC 1150 25% 25 25 25% 
Arm (III) 2 5** 5% 5% 5% 
Arm 111 pr 1 %k 12 75 74 74% 73% 
irmsCkl.35*. 3 38% 38 38 37% 
isso Dry O 1 g 3 12% 12% 12% 13 
AssoDOlste 60 91 90 90 90 
itch T At S F 6 14 55 54% 54% 55 
ITASFpfR 1 84% 85% 841* 85 
ktl Coast L 3* 3 26 25% 25% 26 
itl Refining 1* 3 26% 26% 26% 26% 
ItiasCorp SO* 8 11% 11% 11% 11% 
AtlasPow 3V«*650 55'* 55% 55% 53% 
iustln Nichols 2 8 8 8 8% 
iviat Corp .20* 26 3% 3% 3% 3% 
laid Loco 1 %* 25 20 19% 19% 20 
Salto At Ohio 8 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Klto At Oh pf. 2 8'* 8'* 8'* 9 
Sarber Asphalt 10 25 24% 24% 24'* 
iarkerBros %* 2 11 11 11 11% 
larnsdsll ,60a. 2 17% 17% 17% 17% 
lath Ir Wks 4 10 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Seat Cre 1.86* 2 32 32 32 32 
Seech Aire 1*. 6 9% 9% 9% 9% 
leld-Hem .80 *10 10 10 10 
Jell Aircraft la 10 10 9% 10 10 
Sendix Avia 3 6 34 33'* 34 34 
Benef IL 1.35* 3 16% 16% 16% 16% 
BestAtCo 1.60a 2 34 33% 34 32% 
3est Foods .80* 5 16% 15% 15% 16 
Beth steel 8 14 57 56 56 56% 
Beth Steel pf 7 1 115% 115% 115% 115% 
Blaw-Knox.80* 3 8 7% 7% 8 
BlissAiLau I'i* 1 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Boeing Alrpl 2* 7 13 12% 12% 12% 
Bonn AidzBr 3g « «4x* *4* 447* 4414 
Bon Am A 4 10 88* 88* 88* 87* 
'Bon Am B 2'* 20 47* 47 47* 46?* 
3ond Stores Ig 1 34* 34* 34* 34* 
3orden Collie 7 29* 28* 28* 29* 
3org-War 1.60 8 36 35* 35* 35* 
Branlff Air .60. 1 12* 12* 12?* 12* 
Iridgeport B 1. 3 9* 9* 9* 9* 
3rtees Mfe 2 5 27 27 27 26* 
irlst-My 1 90e 1 41* 41* 41* 41* 
Iklyn-Man Tr 21 * * * * 
iklyn D G SOe 7 15* 14* 14* 15* 
Irunsw-Balk 1 1 16* 16* 16* 16 
lucyrus-E ,60g 4 8* 8* 8* 8* 
ludd Mfe 7 6* 6 6 6 
Budd Mfe Pf 50 98* 98 98 97* 
Budd Mfe Of 6 470 49 47* 47* 48* 
ludd Whl *g 7 7* 7* 7* 7* 
lullard Co 2‘4e 2 17* 17* 17* 17* 
iulova Wtch 2 3 33* 33* 33* 33* 
iurlMills 1,00e 4 28* 28* 28* 28* 
lurrs Ad M 60 2 12* 12* 12* 12* 
lutler Bros 60 5 8* 8* 8* a* 
3yers (A Ml 1 13* 13* 13* 13* 
Byers of 7 40 68* 68* 68* 68* 
3yron-Jac l'ie 2 21* 21 21* 21 
laltf Pack 1.60 2 24* 24* 24* 24* 
lallahan Zinc 1 ‘Ms i* i* 
'alum At H Sag 18 6* 6* 6* 6* 
lampb Wy 1 *« 2 15* 15* 1574 15* 
Ian DGA .70g 10 25* 24* 24* 25* 
lanadlan Pac 49 8 8* 8 8 
lap Admin A 1 7* 7* 7* 7* 
Caro Cl & O 5 30 95* 95* 95* 95 
larriers&G *e 1 4 4 4 3* 
lase (JII new 20 39 38 38 39 
laterpillar Tr f 6 45 44* 45 46 
telanese I 3 35* 35* 35* 36 
Celanese pr 7 40 124* 124* 124* 124* 
telotex .60 3 11* 11* 11* n* 
tentAguir 1 *a 4 20* 20 20* 20 
lent Fdry log 4 2V, 2* 2V« 2* 
tent V Sue I g 12 22* 22* 22* 22* 
lertain-teed 1 5 5 5 4* 
Cert-tdBcf 70 60 60 60 60 
Ihecker Cab 2 24 24 24 24* 
thes 4 Ohio 3a 6 45* 45 45* 45* 
Ihi & E 111 Tie 6 5* 57* 5* 5* 
Ihi&EI A 2.69g 7 12* 11* 11* 12 
Ihl Gt Wn 1 4* 4* 4* 4* 
IhiG Wpf 33,4k 1 17* 17* 17* 17* 
Ihl Mail O .BOg 3 16* 16* 16* 16* 
Ihl Pneu T 2 1 16* 16* 16?* 16* 
Ihilds Co_ 2 1* l* l* i* 
Ihrysler 3 __ 20 81?i 80' k 80* 81*/, 
lity Ice 1.20.. 1 14* 14* 14* 14?* 
City Invest 50 60* 60 60 61 
Ilev Graph B 2 1 40 49 40 40* 
Ilimax 1.20a 7 35* 34* 34?* 35 
Iluett Peab 2 4 34* 34?* 34?* 35 
loca-Cola Ha 1 113?* 113* 113* 114* 
lole-Pal-P ?ia 10 23* 23* 23* 23* 
■Colo* South 50 11* 11* 11* ii* 
Col * S 1st Of 260 12* 12 12 12?* 
‘Col & S 2d pf 160 12 11* 11* 12 
lol Pue; & Ir 1 1 15* 15* 15* 16 
lolBrAl.ROe 8 24* 24?* 24* 25* 
lol G & E .10g 23 4* 4* 41/4 4* 
lol G * E pf B 2 76 75?* 76 76* 
ColO&Epf5 10 71* 71* 71* 71 
lolumb Pic.SOg 3 161* 16* 16* 16* 
lomcl Credit 3 4 38* 38 38 38* 
lomcl Inv Tr H 11 42* 42 42* 42* 
lomcl Solv.fiOg 6 14* 14?* 14?* 14* 
lom'w’lthifcSou 63 >* * t* 
lom&S pf 4?«k 6 80* 79?* 80* 80 
lomwl Ed 1.40 10 24* 24* 24* 24* 
loneoleum 1 1 22?i 22* 22* 22?* 
lonsol Cgr 2g 2 22 21* 22 22* 
Ions Cop'r .'log 6 3* 3* 3* 3* 
Ions Edls 1 BO 30 22* 21?* 22 22 
Ions Edls pf 6 3 102?* 102>* 102?* 102?* 
_uusrum • -**/« j*/4 .>*/» JV4 
Cons Laund V*a 1 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Con Nat G wd 75 27% 26% 26% 27% 
ConsRRCupf 5 12% 12% 12% 121/4 
Cons Vult 1 %g 12 11 10% 11 11 
Cons Vu pf IV4 10 19% 185% 18% 18% 
Consolldatn C 2 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Cont Can 1 8 34?* 34% 341/4 34?* 
Conti Ins 1,80a 2 46 46 46 46% 
Cont Motors.60 4 5 4% 5 5 
Cont! Oil Del 1 10 31% 31 31% 31 
Cont Steel 2a 2 24 24 24 24 
Copperweld .80 4 11% 11 11 u 
fCopwld Pf2.50330 51 51 51 50?* 
tCornExch2.40100 46 45% 46 46 
Corn Prod 2.60 2 55 54% 54% 54% 
Coty Inc .30a 2 4% 4% 4% 4?* 
Coty Internatl. 3 2 2 2 1% 
Crane Co la 10 19% 19 19% 19 
’Crane Co pf 5 100 105% 105% 105% 105 
Crosley Corp lg 5 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Crown C&S %g 5 28% 28 28 28% 
Cro'n Ck pf 2V« 4 45% 45% 45% 45% 
Crown Zeller 1 3 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Crucible Stl 3a 7 28% 27% 28V* 28?* 
CrucibStlDfS 2 67% 67 67 67?* 
’Cuba pR pf 370 20% 20 20% 18?* 
Cub-Am S .40t 122 12% 11?* 121* nr* 
Curtis Publish 9 6 5% 6 5?* 
Curtis Pub pr 3 3 43 42% 42% 431/4 
Curtss-Wrt %a 69 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Curtlss-Wr A 4 13 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Cutler-H l’/*g 5 22% 22 22 21?* 
Davison Chi a 9 13% 13 13% 12% 
Deere* Co 2a 18 40 39?* 40 39% 
Deere pf 1.40.. 1 33% 33% 33V* 33% 
Del Sc Hudson 5 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Del Lack & Wn 4 5?* 5% 5?* 6 
Det Edis 1.20 12 18% IS?* 18% 19 
Diamon KUO 9 30% 30 30V* 30% 
Diam-TMlV*g 1 13% 13% 13% 14 
DistCSb2.22 3 32% 32% 32V* 32% 
Dixie Cup .SOg 1 14% 14% 14% 14% 
’Dixie Df A 2.50 20 43% 43% 43% 43 
Doehl D C l?*g 2 33 33 33 33% 
Dome M 01.60 1 23% 23% 23% 24 
Dougias Air 5g 15 48 47 47 47% 
DowChemS... 1 129 129 129 128% 
□unhill Inti— 3 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Ju Pont 4 V*a 8 141% 140% 140% 141% 
lu Pont pi 4% 2 124% 124% 124% 125 
Eagle Pit L .601 1 10% 10% 10% 11 
Bastn Air Lines 2 37% 37% 37% 37% 
Eastn R M ,10g 1 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Eastmn Rod 5. 2 159% 159% 159% 158% 
Eaton Mfg 3 1 41 41 41 41 
El Sc Music ,06| 2 3% 3% 3% 3% 
El Auto-Lite 2. 3 38V* 38 38 38% 
Elec Boat lV*g. 7 9V* 9% 9V« 9V* 
El Pwr * Lt 11 4% 4% 4% 4% 
El P Sc L 7 pf 1 89% 89% 89V* 90?* 
El Storage B 2 2 39% 39% 39% 40 
El Pas NG 2 40 3 30 30 30 28% 
’Endicott pf 4 50 102% 102 102% 108% 
Eng Pub Sve 11 8% 8% 8% 8% 
’Eng Pb 8 of 6 90 88% 88% 88% 88 
’Ena PS pf 6’* 30 90 90 90 88% 
Erie R R lg- 2 9% 9% 9% loW 

Bales— 
Stock and Add Free. 

Dividend Rata. 00. Blah. Low. 8:00. doee. 
Brie RR ct la 16 9 V* 9V* 9 V* 97* 
Erie RR of A 6. 1 46 46 46 46 
Eureka V C Ha 1 7V* 7V* 7'A 7V* 
Evans Products 5 11 ll n n 
Bk-cell-o 2.60 3 21>* 21V* 21V* 21‘/* 
Excha Bun '/.a l 27* 2V* 2%* 
Fairbanks la 2 33H 33V* 33V* 33V* 
Fajardo But 8 9 227* 12V* 22V* 22V* 
Ferns TelARad 15 9V* 9V4 9V* M* 
Fed LtAT lVi*. B 19V* 14V* 14V* 14 
tFed LAT pf 6 20 101 101 101 104 
Fed MAS 3V4* 1 19 19 19 18V* 
Fed Ifoaul 1 2 17V* 17V* 17V* 17V* 
FedMTruck.40. 9 5V* 5 9 9 
Fed DB 1.628-. 1 22V* 22'* 22V* 22V* 
tPedDSof 4.25 30 94V* 94V* 94V* 94 
Fid P FI 1.60a. 1 48V* 4SV* 48V* 48 
Firestone T2f 2 39V* 3»v* 39V* 39V* 
First Nat B2.60 2 35 39 39 39V* 
Fllntkot* ,00a 4 19V* 19V* 19V* 19V* 
tFllntk 014.60 30 107V* 107V* 107V* 107 
tFollansbee pi. 30 48'* 48'* 48V* 47 
Food Fair B 1 4 12V* 12V* 12V* 12V* 
Foster Wheeler 3 16V* 16V* 16V* 16V* 
Francisco But. 32 15V* 14V* 14V* 14V* 
Freeport Bui 2 2 30V* 30V* 30V* 30V* 
Fruehauf 1.40a 3 29V* 29V* 29V* 29V* 
tFruehauf pf 6 10 109V* 109V* 109V* 109 
Qair(Rob).30t 21 2V* 2V* 2V* 2V* 
Gen Am Inv lax 3 10** 10V* 10V* 11** 
OenAmTr 2'/.» 3 42 41V* 41V* 41'* 
Gen Bakina 60 2 7** 7** 7** 7V* 
Gen Bronx .60a 1 67* *** it* 6V* 
Gen Cable 3 4** 4V* 4** 4** 
tGen Cab pf 7k 10 SI 81 81 81 
Oen Eletf 1.40 18 37V* 37V* 37V* 37'/* 
Gen Foods 1.60 2 43 43 43 43V* 
to Fds pf 4.60. 10 119 115 119 119V* 
Gen GasAEl A 97 2Vi 2V* 2V* 2'* 
Gen Mills 4. 1 106V* 106V* 106V* 109V* 
Gen Motors 2.. 27 51** 91V* 91V* 91V* 
Gen Mot pf 6.. 1 127V* 127V* 127V* 127 
Oen Outdoor 1 5 5 5 9 
Gen Prec Eq 1 3 19'* 19'* 19V* 19V* 
Gen Prink .40. 1 6V* OV* 6V* 6V* 
Gen Public Svc 3 IV* lv* IV* lv* 
Gen RySlt l’/»t 2 2l>* 2l>* 2lv* 2iv* 
Gen Refra 1.20 3 21V* 21V* 21V* 22 
Gen Shoe 1. 6 15 14V* 15 14V* 
tOen StC Pf 6k 140 86V* 86 86 86V* 
GenTeleph 1.60 6 22'* 22V* 22'* 22V* 
Gen TAR It 2 21 21 21 21V* 
Gillette 8R.70t 3 7>* 7'* 7>* 7V* 
Gillette pf 6 .. 1 70 70 70 70 
Glmb Bros .46a 3 11'* 11V* 11V* 11V* 
Glmbel pf 6 .. 1 83V* 23V* 83V* 82V* 
Glldden 1.20a. 3 18V* 1BV* 18‘* 18V*11 
Gild CTPf 2.25 1 46 46 46 49V* 
Gobel (Adolf) r 7 J>* lv* IV* l>* 
Gobel (Adolf * 2V* 2V* 2V* 2V* 
'Gold Stk Tel 6 20 87 87 87 89V* 
GoodrlchBF 2t 10 42 41'* 42 42'A 
Goodyr TAR 2 14 37'* 37'* 37'* 37'* 
Grabero-Paiae 30 1>* lv* 1>* 1'* 
GranbyCM.45t 16 3V* 3V* 3V* 3V* 
Grand Un Via 4 13'* 13 15‘A 15‘* 
Gran CS.n1:'* a 1 9V* 97* 9'* 9V* 
Grant 1.40 2 33'* 33 S3'* 33'* 
Gt N Ir O ct 2a 6 14'* 14V* 14V* 14‘4 
Gt NorRy pf 2* 12 25V* 25>A 25V* 25V* 
Grt Wn But 2 12 23V* 23V* 23>* 23'* 
Greyhound la 11 20V* 20 20V* 20V* 
Grum Aire lV*t 9 11 10V* 10V* 10V* 
Guantanamo 8 16 4V* 4V* 4V* 4 
tQuant But Pf 20 138 138 138 134 
Gulf Mob A Oh 9 6>* 6** 6V* 6V* 
Gulf OH la_ 23 46 45V* 46 49V* 
Hall (WF) la 1 16'* 16>* 16'* 16V* 
Harb-Walker 1 3 16 15V* 19V* 16>* 
Hayes Ind .40a 1 6V* 6V* 6>A 6V* 
Hayes Mfa Co 9 2>* 2>* 2>* 2>A 
tHasel-At Ol 6 200 106 106 106 106 
Hercules Mot 1 33 13V* 23V* 23V* 22V* 
Hercul Pw 2<*a 8 84 84 84 84>* 
Holly Sutar 1.. 1 13 13 13 13 
Homestaxe M 5 39V* 39>* 39>* 39V* 
Houd-H (B) la 4 13V* 13 13 13V* 
Household F 4 2 53V* 93V* S3V* 52'* 
Hous LAP 3.60 1 6« 65 65 65 
Houston Oil .8 7'* 7'* 7V* 7V* 
Howe Bound 3. 3 31V* 31V* 31‘* 31'* 
Hudson A Mn 2 IV* IV* 1>* IV* 
Hudson Bay h2 3 23V* 23V* 23V* 13V* 
Hudson M.20* 13 9V* 9V* 9V* 9V* 
Hupp Motors.. • 1'* IV* IV* IV* 
111 Central ... 9 10V* 10V* 10>* 10V* 
till Cen lsd It 4 190 45 45 45 44V* 
111 Central pf 2 2*v* 24V* 24V* 2*V* 
IndapPAL 1.20 2 16 16 16 16 
Indus Rayon 2. 1 39V* 39V* 39V* 39'* 
Inter-Rand 6.. 1 89V* 89V* 89V* 89V* 
InlandStl 4V*t. 3 72V* 71V* 72 71'* 
Inspirat Cn C 1 2 10'* 10V* lOv* 10'* 
Intrcontl Ru 1 a 2 6>* 6V* 6>* 6'* 
Interlakel ,35a 8 6V* 6V* 6V* 6V* 
Int Harvets 2a 3 73‘A 73 73'* 72V* 
tint Hr* of 7-.160 166 165 165 165 
Int Hydro E A 1 IV* IV* IV* IV* 
Int MinACh If 4 15** 15 19V* 14V* 
Int Minr pf 4 1 69>* 63V* 69V* 64>* 
Int Nick Can 2 31 27V* 27V* 27V* 27V* 
Int Pap A Pw. 22 14V* 14 14V* 14V* 
Int PapAP Pf 6 2 69 69 69 69V* 
ahv ivj v* n j-\ui o 

tIntRCApf2 54 kl30 71% 69% 71% 6t% 
Int Silver 3 1 *9 55 55 54% 
Int Tel A Tel._ 42 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Intrstate D 81 2 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Jewel Tee 1 3 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Johns-M 2%*-. 2 87 87 87 87 
Jones A L 2 3 20% 20% 20% 20% 
JonesAL nfA5 2 98% 96% 56% 58% 
JonesAL pi B 6 3 66 65% 88 66 
Kan City Sou 1 6% 8% 8% 6% 
Kels-H (A) 1% 1 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Kels-H B 1.50, 3 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Kennecott 3c 30 30% 30 30 30% 
Keyi.SAWl.05c 1 1»% 1»% 19% 19% 
Kimb-Clarkla 1 31% 31% 31% 30% 
KresceS81.20c 1 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Kress 8H 1.80. 1 28% 28% 28% 2* 
Kroger Oro 2.. 1 31% 31% 31% 31% 
Lambert l',ia 1 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Leh Port Cl%. 2 23 22% 22% 22% 
tLeh P C pf 4 50 112 112 112 110 
Leh Vail Coal 4 1% 1% i% i% 
Leh VallCoal pf 8 17% 17 17 17% 
Lehman la 6 30% 29% 29% 30% 
Lerner Strs 2% 1 38 38 38 38% 
Lib-O-FG 154* 3 42 41% 42 42 
Lib MNAL.45C 1 674 «% «% 6% 
Lice A Myra 3a 1 69% 65% 69% 69% 
LiggAMy B 3a- 5 65% 65% 65% 64% 
Lima Loco 2 2 40% 40% 40% 41 
Liquid Carb la 1 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Lockheed Air 2 22 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Loew’s Inc 2a 3 98% 98% 58% 98% 
Lone Str Cmt 3 3 44 43% 43% 44 
Long-Bell A _ 7 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Lorlllard 1.20*. 16 17»4 17% 17% 17% 
tLorlllard pf 7. 40 155% 155% 155% 156 
Louisv A N 7* 2 67% 67% 67% 67 
MackTrucks 3* 8 33% 33% 33% 34 
Macy R H 2 .. 1 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Madison So 1 1 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Magma C 1 54* 6 16% 19% 16 16 
Manatt Su* 42 7% 7 7% 7 
Marine M.16* 1 6 6 8 6 
'MarkSt R pr 110 12% 12% 12% 12% 
MarshallF.SOa. 3 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Martin GL 3g 21 16% 16 16% 16% 
Martin-Parry.. 3 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Masonite C la 1 38 38 38 38% 
Master El 1.40. 1 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Mathieson A1 1 3 21 20% 21 20% 
Maytag Co -. 5 5 4% 5 4% 
Maytag pf 2k_. 2 34% 34 34% 33% 
McCall! 4(ia 1 19- 19 19 191, 
McCrory Strs 1 2 18% 16% 16% 16% 
McGraw-H Ig 3 14% 14 14% 14 
MckesAR 1.15* 4 24% 24% 24% 24% 
Mead Corp .60 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
tMead pf 6 40 77 77 77 83 
tMead pf B S'i 3 71 68% 69% 68% 
Mesta M 2.60* 1 27 27 27 27 
Miami Cop 54*. 2 6% 6% 6% 6% 
M-Cont P 1.40* 12 28% 28 28 78% 
Minn-H R* 2a 2 74 74 74 74 
Mlnn-Mollne 2 6% «% 8% 8% Mission Cp 1* 1 19 19 19 191, 
Mo Kan A Tex 4 1% 1% 1% js. 
Mo Kan A T of 3 7% 7 7 71^ 
MonsantC 254* 9 78% 78 76% 78 
tMons pf C 4 10 107% 107% 107% 107 
Mont* Ward 2 7 43% 4354 43% 44 
'Morris A Esax 120 22 21% 22 22% Motor Prod 1* 1 15% 1554 15% 155* 
Mueller Br 1.60 1 28 28 28 28 
Mullins Mf*B. 2 4 3% 3% 37, 
Murphy OC 3 1 7! 75 75 76 
Murray Cp 54*. 4 8% a% a% 8% 
Nash-Kelv 54 40 12 11% 11% 12 
♦Nash C&SL 3* 90 28% 28% 28% 28% 
mb* ntmc \~r J aj v* A .3-Ml 13% 1 
Nat Auto F V, g 1 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Nat ATiat’n V.f 2 10 10 10 10% 
Nat Btsct 1 20. 14 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Nat. BlSCt Df 7 1 167% 167% 167% 167 
Nat Bd & Sh la 1 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Nat Can .2 ey. 8% 8% 8% 
Nat Cash R la. 5 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Nat Contain 1 1 12% 121/. 12% 11% 
Nat Dairr Pig 15 20% 20 20 20% 
Nat Do Sta.50. J 14% 14% 14% lay. 
Nat Dlstlllrs 2 11 34% 34V. 34% 3454. 
Nat En*S 2%i. 1 26% 26% 26% 27 
Nat Gyps ’/.if-- 11 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Nat Lead '/.a .. 6 20% 19% 20 20% 
Nat Mal*8tl 1_ 5 19% 19% 19% 18% 
Nat OH Pod 1.. 1 29 29 29 28% 
Nat Pwr * Lt_. 34 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Nat Steel 3_ 2 57 57 57 57 
Nat 8upp1t 7 13 12% 12% 12% 
Nat Su $2pf 3k 1 25% 25% 25% 25% 
Nat Tea Co 5 5% 5% 5% 5 
Nehi Corn .50 4 14 13% 13% 13% 
NeisnerBros 1 a 2 21 21 21 20% 
NewmontM 1 % 1 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Newp't Ind SO 2 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Newpt NS 2 % g 10 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Newpt N S pf 5 1 96 96 96 96 
N Y AirBrake 2 3 37 37 37 37 
N Y Cent 2V.g. 16 15% 15% 15% 15% 
NYC* StL Of- 7 63% 62% 62% 64 
N Y Dock... 2 13 13 13 12% 
tN Y Lack & W. 50 52% 52 52% 52 
NY NH * H r.. 6 % % % % 
NYNH&H of r. 15 2% 2% 2% 2% 
NY Shlpbldg 8g 4 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Noblltt-Spks 2. 1 32 32 32 31% 
tNorf * W 10 20 183% 183% 183% 184% 
NoAmATialg 16 8% 8 8% 8 
No Am Co 1 V.f. 21 16% 16% 16% 16% 
iNoAmOpfS— 1 53 53 53 53% 
North Pac lg.. 10 14% 14% 14% 14% 
NW Air ,60g .. 3 18 18 18 18 
Norwich P.60-. 1 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Ohio OH ... 21 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Omnibus V.f 5 7% 7% 7% 7% 
'Omnibus pf 8. 10 100 100 100 100 
Oppenhm.80g. 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Otts Elevat lg. 8 19 18% 18% 19 
Owens-1112 3 58% 58% 58% 59% 
Pac Am Fish lg 1 11 n n 11% 
Pacific Coast P. 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
tPac Coast 2d. 20 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Pac Gas*E 2— 5 31% 31% 31% 31% 
Pac Mills 2- 1 26 26 26 25% 
Pac Tin. 3 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Packard.lOg 154 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Pan Am Air lg. 6 32% 31% 32 32% 
Pan Am Petri 2 9% 9% 9% 10% 
Panhandle.lOg 1 2% 2% 2% 3 
Paraffine 2 1 44 44 44 44 
Param Pic 1.80 11 24% 23% 23% 24% 
Park * Tllfrd 2 67 67 67 68 
Park Utah M 10 1% 1% 1% i% 1 
Park Dae 1 .sng 1 31% 31% 31% 31%! 
Park'r R Pr 1% 1 18% 18% 18% 18% ! 
Parmelee Tr 2 4% 4% 4% 4% I 
PatlnoMlnes 4g 23 19% 18% 19% 20% 
Peniek&Ford 3. 1 55% >5% 55% 54%! 
Tenner (JC) 3a. J 98 96 98> 97%' 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Prer. 

Dividend Rat*. 00. Blah. Low. 2:00. Cloa*. 
Penn cent Air 4 14% 14% 14% 14% 
PennDlx Cmt 2 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Pen-DnfA 2',4k 4 37% 36% 37% 36% 
Penn R R 2%|. 22 25% 25% 25% 29% 
Peoria ft East. 1 9 5 9 5% 
Penal-Cola 2a 13 91% 51 51 51% 
Pere Marauette 2 ll n n n% 
Pere Mara pf 1 34 34 34 35% 
PereMara pr pf 1 59 99 35 99 
Petrol Co .35k 3 S% S% 6% S% 
Pfeiffer Br >/4k. a 8 S 8 6 
Pheloa D I 80 21 21 20% 20% 20% 
tPhtla Co 8 pfS 90 45% 49% 49% 49% 
tPhllaCoSflpffl 120 89% 89 89 90 
Phlla Elee .00* 10 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Phlla Elec pf 1 1 24% 24% 24% 24% 
Phllco Corp If 8 24% 24% 24% 24% 
Phil Morrla Sa. 3 84 83% 84 84 
’'hllllpa Pet B 20 46 49% 46 49% 
Pllliburj 1V*f_ 6 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Pitta Coal 7 5% 9*/* 5% 3% 
Pitta Coal pf 2k 9 62% 61% 62% 62 
PlttCokeftl %*. 5 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Pitt Porflnt* 1. 1 12% 12% 12% 12% 
PlttSftBolt .40. 3 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Pitta Steal ... l 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Plttaton Co 1 10 10 10 10% 
♦Pitta St S Pf 130 48% 48% 48% 48% 
♦PltStlpr 17%k 30 99 99 59 39 
tPltonpfA5'/4* 70 92 92 92 90% 
tP'atonpfBSVef 10 72 72 72 70 
Plymouth 011 1 2 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Poor ft Co B 2 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Preaa Stl Carl 2 11% ll% n% n% 
PreaaSCSd 2.60 1 37% 37% 37% 36% 
ProeftOamS. 1 96% 96% 56% 56% 
PubSTeNJl .. 34 13% 13% 13% 13% 
♦PUb 8 NJ pfS 20 115 115 115 114% 
♦Pub S NJ of 7 120 109% 104% 104% 109 
♦Pub S NJ pf 8 230 96 99% 96 93% 
♦Pub 8 NJ of 6 170 88% 87% 87% 88% 
Pullman 3f- 12 38% 38 38 38% 
Pure Oil %* — 4 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Pure OH pf 8 1 112% 112% 112% 112% 
PurityBa 2.10k 1 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Radio .20* 22 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Radio cvpf3.60 4 70% 70% 70% 70% 
Radlo-K-Or 7 8 7% 7% 8 
♦Rad-K-OpfSk 100 96 96 96 95% 
♦Ry Sec 111 at 10 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Rayonler %*-- 18 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Readlnf 1 ... 2 16 13% 19% 16 
♦Rela lat of 390 46% 44 49% 47 
Reliable 8.60a 1 11% 11% 11% 12 
RellanMf 1.95* 1 17% 17% 17% 18 
Rem Rand If 4 15% 19% 15% 15% 
♦Rena ft Bar 8. 930 69% 66% 68% 65% 
Reo Motor* If. 3 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Repub Steel 1.. 21 17% 17 17 17 
Rep Stl pf A 8. 4 87% 87 87 87 
tRever* pf 7. 10 77 77 77 76 
tRerere pf 6.25 10 40 60 40 60 
Reyn M*L75* 1 ll 11 ll 11% 
Reyn 8pr* % *. 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
ReynToB 1 ,*0a 10 27% 27% 27% 27 
Rich fid Oil % * 3 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Roan Ant.15* 1 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Ruberold 1.15* 1 24% 24% 24% 24% 
Safeway St 3 1 43% 43% 43% 43% 
St Jos Lead 2.. 8 29% 29% 29% 29% 
StL-San Pr r_ 1 % % % % 
StL-S Pr pf r 11 >VU % >W« % 
Savage Arm* 1 9 7 6% 7 6% 
Schenley Dlst 2 18 43 41% 41% 42% 
tScott P *4 Pf4 70 107% 107% 107% 107 
Seaboard Oil 1. 2 22% 22% 22% 23 
Sears Roeb 3a. 2 88% 88% 88% 88 
Servel Inc 1 4 17 16% 17 17% 
Sharon Steel 1 2 13% 13% 13% 13% 
SharpeftDo Va* 2 12% 12 12% 11% 
Bhattuek ,40a 2 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Shell UnOlVif. 4 25% 29 23 25% 
Silver Kn*.30* 1 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Smmons Col*. 1 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Sinclair .60 11 11% 11% 11% 11% 
tSloss-Sh 8 %f 120 17 16% 16% 16% 
Smith (AO)l*. 3 31% 31% 31% 31% 
Bocony-Vac.60 70 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Bo AmOold 20* 11 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Bo P Rlc S 3‘/a* 10 29 28% 29 28% 
8E Oreyh 1.50a 1 28% 28% 28% 28 
Bou cal E 1.50 9 22% 22% 22% 22% 
Sou N Gas 1 >/4* 1 14% 14% 14% 14% 
South Pac 2* 14 24% 24 24 24% 
Bou Rallwy 2*. 31 21% 20% 20% 21 
Bouth Ry pf 6 9 41% 41% 41% 41% 
♦8ouRyMftO 4 260 54% 53% 54% 53 
Sparks W .35*. 1 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Spear ft Co 1 4% 4% 4% 4% 
tSpear pf 6.50. 20 31% 51% 91% 51 
Sperry Cp 1%« 6 26 29% 25% 29% 
Bpletel Inc 5 9% 9% 9% 3% 
♦SPlecel A 4.60 620 93 52 93 52% 

c w VW A A J J J 3 

’Squibb* pf ft 100 114 114 114 116 
Btd Brd* .80*.. 6 31% 31 31 30% 
BtdGaiftKl 1 >VU >VU “VU *VU 
Btd OftE »4pf. 1 1% 2% 2% 2% 
Btd OftE SO pf 2 30% 37% 37% 38 
Btd OftE $7 pf 8 44% 43% 44 44% 
Btand O Cal 2* 22 36% 36% 36% 36% 
Btd Oil iDd la. 19 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Btd Oil NJ la.. 99 99% 94% 99 99% 
Btd Stl Sprnt 3 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Btarr'ttLS 3Hi 1 28% 28% 28% 28 
Sterlln* Drug 3 2 63% 62% 62% 62% 
8t*w Warn.60. >1 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Btokely Bro* 2 •% •% 9% •% 
stokelr Br pf 1. 1 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Ston* ft W *i« 8 8% 7% 7% 8 
Studebakcr JZ5* 104 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Bun Oil la_ 1 97 97 97 97 
Bunraj Oil ,20( 6 9% 9% 9% 9% 
BunshlneM.45* 4 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Superheater la 2 18% 18% 18% 1* 
BuSOUCal 1%| 1 71% 71% 71% 72 
Buper Stl 1.20. 2 20% 20 20% 20% 
Bwlft 1.20a. 9 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Bwlft Inti 2... 4 30% 30% 30% 30% 
BjIvanEIP 1V41 9 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Sym-Gould Mil 1 6% 6% 6% 6% 
relautcwraph.. 2 4% 4% 4% 4% 
renn Corel._. 1 11 11 11 10% 
rexai Co 3- 4 48% 48% 48% 48% 
Tex O Prod 20* 4 9% 9 9% 9% 
Tex Gulf 8 2a 4 34% 34% 34% 34% 
rex PCftO ,40a 12 19% 19 19% 19% 
TexatPLT.15* ■ 10% 10 10 10% 
Thatcher Ufa 6 13% 13 13% 13% 
tTbtch pf 3.B0 130 93 90 90 93 
tT Pair pf 8’ik 30 90% 90*/* 90% 92 
rhermoid .40a 9 7% 7% 7% 7% 
rhompPrlVa*. «132% 32 32% 31 
rhom-Starr 2 1% 1% 1% 1% 
Thom Starr pf 9 18% 17% 17% 19 
Tide WAO .85* 3 14 13% 13% 14 
tTWO 01 4.50 90 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Tim-Dt A 2til. 4 29% 29 29 29% 
Timken R B 2 4 48% 47% 47% 48% 
Transamer .60 • • • 8 8% 
Transcontl- 2 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Trl-Conti 13 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Truax-Tr C .80 3 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Twent C-F 2* 13 22 21% 21% 21% 
20thC-Fpf 1.60 14 29% 29 29 29 
Twin City RT 3 5% S% 5% 5% 
'TwCltRTpf "k 140 68*4 68 68 69% 
TwinCoach. 30g 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Underw’d 2%g 1 51 51 51 51% 
Union Cart) 8 4 79% 79% 79% 79% 
Un Oil Call... 2 19 19 19 19% 
Un Pacific 0... 1 93% 93% 93% 93% 
Un Pacific pf 4 1 91 91 91 91% 
Unit A L.SOg 6 24% 23% 24 24% 
Unit Aire 3s 26 26% 25% 25% 26% 
Unit Carbon 3. 1 64 64 64 63% 
□nit Coro ... 18 1% 1 1% 1 
Utd Crp pf lk. 7 34% 33% 33% 34% 
□nit Drug 3 14 13% 13% 13% 
tUtd Dy pfl’ak 10 51 51 51 51% 
Unit El Coal 1 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Ut EngArFdy 2 3 25% 25% 25% 25% 
Un Fruit 2.25f 3 75 74% 74% 75 
Unit Gas Imp 21 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Utd Paperbd 1 4% 4% 4% 4% 
US At For Sec. 11 9% 9% 9% 9% 
US Oypsum 2 1 72 72 72 72 
0 S Hoff M */«« 3 8% 8% 8% 8% 
tUSHopf2.76.200 42 42 42 42 
USIndCbla.. 2 36% 36% 36% 36% 
US Leather 4 4% 4% 4% 4% 
U 8 Leath A If. 5 15 15 15 15% 
US Lines 6 6 6 6 6% 
US Pipe At F2. 7 31% 30 30 31% 
US Plywd 1.20. 3 37 37 37 36% 
US Realty- 16 1% 1% 1% i% 
US Rubber If 4 42% 42% 42% 43 
U 8 Rub 1 pf 8. 1 126% 126% 126% 126% 
□ 8SAtR3.26f 1 54% 54% 54% 54% 
U S Steel (4)_. 23 51% 50% 51 51% 
US Steel pf 7 4 121 120% 121 121 
USTobac 1,30f 5 22% 22% 22% 22% 
UnitStkyds.l of 1 2% 2% 2% 3- 
Un Stores A_ 9 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Univ Lab 3 3% 3% 3% 3% 
tUnlvLabpf2Va 60 31 30% 31 31% 
'UnivLTopfS 10 163 163 163 162% 
VanNorml.20g 1 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Victor Ch l.lOf 1 21% 21% 21% 21% 
Va-Caro Chm 16 4 4 4 3% 
Va-Car Chpf.lk 12 53% 51% 52% 51 
tVa El Pw pf 0 100 116% 116% 116% 118 
tVa Ir CASC pf. 10 42 42 42 42 
Wabshpf4.60f. 2 40 39% 40 39% 
Walker Hh* .. 1 52% 52% 52% 52 
Walk H pf hi 1 17% 17% 17% 16% 
Walworth 60f 1 7% 7% 7% 7% 
WardBakB... 3 1% 1% i% i% 
Warner Plct 21 12% 12 12% 12% 
Warren Fy.60f 21 23% 22 22% 23% 
West Ind S lg_ 28 19% 19 19% 19 
♦West PE A 7. 40 81% 81% 81% 81% ♦West P E pf 7 70 93% 93 93% 93 
♦WPaP of 4.60 30 117 117 117 117 
W Va Pulp lV«f 2 15% 15% 15% 16 
West Auto 8 1. 1 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Western Md 2 3% 3% 3% 3% 
West Md 2d pf. 1 7% 7% 7% 7% 
West Un A %g. 1 42% 42% 42% 43% 
West Union B 1 23 23 23 23% 
WsthseAB lVaf 13 22% 21% 22% 22 
Westf ElAtM 4 2 95% 95% 95% 95% *West EArMpf 4 70 128% 127% 128% 129 
tWhArLE pf 5% 10 96% 96% 96% 96% Wheel Stl 1% g 4 20% 20% 20% 20% 'WhlSti pr 6 100 64% 64% 64% 64% White Dn 1.20 1 18% 18% ia% 19 White M l'/4f_. 33 21% 21% 21% 21% White Rock ._ 8 8 7% 7% 8 
White Sew M 7 4% 4% 4% 
White SM FT 2 1 23% 23% 23% 23% Wlliys-Over — 19 6% 6% 6% 6% Wilson * Co 8 8% 8% 8% 8% WllAtCoSOpf 6k 1 79% 79% 79% 79 
Woolworthl.80 17 35% 35% 35% 35% 
Worthing PAtM 2 21% 21% 21% 21% 
tWrightAero 7* 50 79% 79% 79% 79 
Wrifley 3a 2 67 66% 67 67 
YaleAtTow ,60a 2 29% 29% 29% 28% 
Yount 8A1W If 2 14% 14% 14% 15 
Yfltwn SAtT 2. 7 37% 37 37 37% 
♦YtS&Tpfa.KO 20 96 95% 95% 96 
Yf&twnSD.SOf 5 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Zenith Rad If 4 34% 34% 34% 34% 

Approximate Sales Today. 
11:00 a.m...l48 310 12:00 Noon. 312 600 
1:00 p.m. 412 310 2:00 p.m 404 070 
tUnlt of tradlne. 10 aharaa; sales printed 

in full, r In bankruptcy or receivership or 
be Ins reorganised under Bankruptcy Act. 
or securities assumed by such companies 
Rates or dividends In the foreeolnc table 
are annual disbursements based on last quarterly or eemlannual declaration On- less otherwise noted, speeial or extra divi- dends are not included, xd Ex dividend 
xt Ex rlxhts. a Also extra or extras, d Cash 
or sock, e Paid last year, f Payable In sotek. x Declared or oaid so far this jeer. 
I1 J.ln .Canadian funds, k Aecumu- lated dividends oald or declared this rear 

Give him n crisp War bond for a 

Christmas present to be remembered. 
Keep on backing the attack.' i 

Markets Shift Lower 
With Losses of Point 
Widely Distributed 

By VICTOR EUBANK. 
Auociated Prun •Oninelil Wrlt»r. 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Financial 
markets today generally shifted 
gears into reverse. 

Stocks, after five successive ses- 
sions without an average loss, turned 
irregularly lower following a fairly 
steady opening and, while scattered 
specialties managed to contest the 
trend wth moderate success, losses 
of fractions to a point or so were 
widely distrbuted near the close. 
Dealings slackened, r/ith transfers 
for the full proceedings approxi- 
mating 700,000 shares. 

Profit taking on the lengthy up- 
swing in securities was a retarding 
influence. Speculative and invest- 
ment contingents, while still looking 
for a year-end bulge when com- 
mitments liquidated for tax pur- 
poses may be reinstated, inclined to 
step warily as th# holidays ap- 
proached. Conservatism also was 
further accentuated by thoughts of 
possibly imminent important war 
happenings. The unsettled railway 
wage controversy remained a market 
stumbling block. 

Attracting bids were Francisco 
Sugar, which edged into new high 
ground for 1943; Cuban-American 
Sugar, South Porto Rico Sugar, 
American Telephone, Texas Co., 
Eastman Kodak, Sears Roebuck *nd Dow Chemical. Laggards included 
United States Steel, Bethlehem, 
Chrysler, United States Rubber, 
Santa Fe, Southern Railway, West- 
ern Union "A,” Schenley, Du Pont, 
Douglas Aircraft. General Electric 
and Westinghouse. 

Most bonds and commodities 
! trailed with stocks. * 

N. Y. Bond Market 
I (FarniihrS by tbc AnocUtrS pr««.) 

SELECTED LIST OF BONDS 
N*W XOKJL CITY 
3a SO _ 109 
FOREIGN. 2:00 
Antloq 7« 45 B. 17% 
Antloq 7* 45 D. 17% 
Australia 6s 85. 92% 
Braill Si 41. 90% 
Brai 8Ha28-67 48% 
Brai 8%a27-57 47% 
BrCRyEl 7| 63. 50% 
Canada 4a 80.. 108% 
Co) 8a 01 Oct 38 
Denmk 0s 42 72 
KreusAT 6s 59 4% 
MlnaaG 0Vis 68 33 
MlnaaG 0Via 69 33 
Norway 4'is 50 98% 
Pernamb 7a 47. 33 
Peru 7a 59_20% 
Peru lit 0a 80.. 19% 
Peru 2nd 0s 01. 19% 
Porto A1 8a 01.. 37% 
Por A1 7Ha 68_. 35 
Rio da J 8a 40 .. 37 
Rio da J0%s53 31% 
Rio G do S 8a 48 40 
Rio a do 8 7s 87 33 
Rio G do 8 7a 80 35 
Rio O do 8 8s 88 31 
Sao P Cty 8a 62 36 
Sao P St 8a 60 40 
Sao P St 7a 58 35% 
Ural3Vi4s4Va79 68% 
DOMESTIC. 2:00 
Alla* 6s 49 99 
Alls* toe 6s 60 89% 
AmAPP 6s 2030 90% 
Am TAT 8Via 0] 107% 
Am TAT SV«l 00107% 
Am TAT Sa 60. 115% 
AmWWB 0a 75. 109% 
Ann Arb 4f 96 79% 
AT8PTSL4I 58 111% 
Atl A B 41 33 .. 40 
ACL 1st 41 62.. 89% 
ACL elt 4a 8S__ 88% 
ACL 4%s 04 68 
Atl D lit 4a 48. 36% 
BAO 1st m 48.. 72% 
BAO 96 A_42 
BAO 96 C_46% 
BAO 2000 D_41% 
BAO 90 P_41% 
BAO e» 00_30% 
BAO 4a 48_70% 
BAO SW 60_ 56% 
BensAci4s61 74% 
Ball Pa 6s 00 C 129% 
BethStl SVis 62 104% 
Boat Me 4*ie 01 91 
BostMe 4 Vis 70 50 
BosNYAL 4s 65 40 
Brk UG 6s 46.. 103% 
Brk UG 6a 60 94% 
Brk UG 6s 67 B 105 
Bui RAP 67 at 45 
Can N 6s 09 Oct 115% 
Can N 4 Vis 60 113 
Can N 4Vis 67.. 116% 
Can Pae 6a 64. 103% 
Can P 4V4s 0O_. 99% 
Can P 4s pern.. 84% 
Calan 8 Via 82 105 
Can O 6s 69 C_. 13 
Can G cn 6s 46 38% 
Can O 1st 6a 46 88 
Can NE 4a 01 84% 
Cen NYP3>ia82107% 
Can Pae 6s 00.. 71 
CRRNJ 6s 87.. 30% 
CRRNJ 4l 87 .. 27 
Cer-td 5Vis 48 100% 
Chi A Alt its 49. 21% 
CBAQ 6a 71 A 91% 
CAE1 Inc 97 49 
COW 4‘is 2038 46% 
CIAL Tt 6a 47.. 50 
CIAL rf 4a 47._ 43% 
CMSPP 6a 75 45% 
CMSP 4Vis 89 E 72% 
CMSPf4s89 68% 
CANW SVis 30. 77% 
CANW 6s 2037. 47% 
CANW 4 Vi a 87. 64% 
CANW 4Vis 49 12% 
CNW 4 Via 2037 47 
CNW 4Vis20S7C 47% 
CANW 4a 87 ._ 62% 
CANW 4s 87st. 62% 
Chi Ry 6s 27 .. 75 
CRIP 4Vis 62A. 39% 
CRIP 4V4 s 00.. 8% 
CRIP 4l 88 .. 61% 
CRIP r 4a 34 37% 
ChAWI 4V«a 02 105 
ChAWI 4s 62 104% 
Childs 5s 43 49% 
CCCSL 4'is 77 56% 
CCCSLCWM4S9 33% 
Cl UT 6 Vis 72 93% 
C1UT 5a 73 ... 84% 
O UT 4Vis 77 76% 
C GAE 6s 52My 103% 
Col O 5s 01 103% 
Col SOE3'is 70107% 
Com Ed 3’is 08 109% 
Com Ed 3Vis 68 111% 
Con Cl* 3Vis 53 102% 
Con Ed 3'is 40 101% 
Con Ed 3Via 50 105% 
Consol C 6s 00 100 
Cons P SVis 70 110% 
Curtis P 3s 65 100% 
Day PL 3s 70 105% 
Del A Hud 4s 03 78% 
DARGW 6s 66 6 
DSSAA 6s 37 24% 
EmGAF SVis 02 100 
Erie 4Vis 2015 62% 
Erie 4s 95 101% 

Fran 8ur6t 66. •• 
QaAAla 61 45 22 
QtNor 4a 40 0. 10244 
QtNor 3Via 87 MU 
OM&O lnc2016 83U 
Houa’e As 37.. 85U 
Hous 011 4 Via 64103U 
Hud C 6a 02 A 5244 
111 Bell 2Via 81. 102 
IC 4< 62_ 62U 
IC 4s 68__ 41 
ICC8L 6a 03 A. 3744 
(DtONlatfla52 4644 
IntON 6a 50 B. 42U 
Int H K 0* 44 3444 
Int TAT 4Via 62 78 
Int TAT 6a 66 8344 
LY NT 4 Vis 60 6244 
Leh V 4Vis 2003 37 
Leh V 4a 2003.. 33U 
Leh VT 6s 61... 6344 
Lou A A 6a 89 8344 
LAN 4Via 2003 104U 
LNSJM 4a 62 10244 
Ma Can 4s 45 92 
Manatt 8 4s 67 66 
Mkt SR 6a 45 at 96U 
Mich C 4Via 79 73 
Mil Bp NW 4a 4/ 36U 
M-K-T 6a 07 A. 47 
M-K-T 4Via 78 37 
M-K-T 1 at 4a90 36U 
M-K-T 4a 02 B S4U 
Mo P 6 Via 49 .. 944 
MO P 6a 77 P 36V4 
Mo P 6a 78 O et 93U 
Mo P 6a 81 1... 96 
Mo P g 4a 76_ 23U 
Mor A B 6a 66 44U 
Mor A B 4 Vi* 66 43 
MrAB3Via2000 48Vi 
NCA8L 4a 78 81U 
Nat Dal 3Via 80 10944 
Nat Btl 8a 86.. 104U 
NOP8 6a 62A 104U 
NO Term 4a 63. 93U 
NOTM 644a 64. 7144 
NOTM 6a 64 70 
NOTM 8a 68 ... 69U 
NYC on 4a 88 3844 
NYC r 6a 2013 43U 
NTCMC 3 Via 98 62 
NYChBL 4 V4S78 8644 
NYConnSVisOS 106 
NY Kdla 3Via 85108U 
NYIiAW 4a 78.. 71 
NYNHB Oa 48 4644 
NYNHB 4Via 87 44U 
NTOW r 4a 92.. 9U 
NT8W r 6a 37 .. 35 
NYTal 3Vis 07.10844 
Nor Pfla 2047 78U 
Nor P 6a 2047D 65U 
Nor P4V4s 2047 59U 
Nor P 4a 97 ... 91V4 
Nor P 3a 2047 S2U 
POABSViaOO 109U 
Penna Co 4a 83 10644 
PenPAL4V4s74 10744 
PenPAL3Via89 10844 
Pen RR k444a86109U 
Pan RR 44isd70 97 
Peo A B 4s 00. 55U 
Pere M 6a 68 96 
PereM 4 Via 80 8344 
Pere M 4a 68 68Vi 
Phelp D 3Vis 62 107U 
PCC8L 6a 70 A 11344 
PWVa 4Via OOC 58U 
Port G K t^as 60 9944 
Rdr 4 Vi a 97 A 9274 
Rep Btl 4 Via 50 10574 
Rio O W 4s 49 44U 
R1AAL 4Via 34. 3974 
StLIMS 4s 33 at 95 
StLSP 6s 80 B. 3544 
StLSP 4 Vis 78 2774 
StLSP 4 Vi a 78ct 27U 
StLSP 4a 60 A 32U 
StLSP 4s 60 Ac 32 I 
StPKC8L4Vis41 31U 
StLSW rf 5s 90. 37 
StPDu 4a 08 92 
3chen D 4s 62.. 104U 
SeaAL eOa 48 27U 
SeaAL 4a 60 at 4044 
SeaAL rf 4s 69ct 19U 
So Pae 4Vis 08. 66U 
So Pae 4 Vi* 81 65U 
So Pae 4 Til 89 63U 
So Pac rf 4* 55 9044 
So Pae clt 4a 49 96U 
So Pac 3Via 48 101 
3oPac4Vi*Or77 6744 
SoPSPT 4a 60 100U 
Sou Rr ( 4a 68 73 
Std ONJ 27>sE3 10544 
Stdbkr 8a 48 10874 
TAP 6s SOD 79V4 
TAPI st6s 2000 115V4 
TAP 6s 79 C 79 
TPMPT 6 Via 04 110U 
ThAae 6a 60 29V4 
Dn Pc 1st 4s 47 10744 
On Pae 3Via 70 10344 
On Pac 3 Vi a 80 108U 
Ot Drug 3 Via 58101U 
UnStkjd4V2s51 102U 
Wab 4a 71 .100 
Walwrth 4s 55 98U 
W Sh 4s 2381 r 52U 
W Md 5Vis 77 A 98U 
W Md 4s 52 8BU 
W Pac 6s 46ssd 7574 
WestDn 6s 51. 102U 
West On 5 a 60 10044 
West On 4Vis 50101U 
Whse El 2Vis 51 101U 
Wh SI 3Vis 68.. 91V4 
Wla Cen 4a 49- 6274 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK. Dec. 21 MV—National As- 

sociation Securities Dealers. Inc : 
Bid. Asked. 

Bk ol Am NTS (SF) (2.40). 4.1% 40% 
Bank of Man ( 80a) _ 20 21% 
Bank of N Y (14) 380 398 
Bankers Tr (1.40) _ 48 50% 
Brooklyn Tr (4) xd _ 87 92 
Cen Han Bk A Tr (4) ... 97% 100% 
Chase Nat (1.40) 30% 38V, 
Chem Bk A Tr (1.80)_ 47V. 49% 
Commercial i8> xd _ 224 234 
Cont Bk A Tr (.80)_ 17% 18% 
Cont 111 Chi new 90% 93% 
Corn Ex Bk * Tr (2.40)_45% 48% 
Empire Tr (3) _ 09% 73% 
First Nat (Bos) (2)_ 48% 50*. I 
First Nat Chi new_ 210 221 
First Nat N Y ISO)_1450 1490 
Guaranty Tr (12) _ 305 313 ! 
Irvina Tr (.00) 13% 14% 
Klnss County (80) _1435 1485 
Lawyers Trust (1) _ 34 37 
Manufacturers Tr (2) 45V* 48% 
Manufacturers Tr pf (2).. 51% 53% 
National City (1) _ 34% 30% 
N Y Trust (3%) _ 90% 94% 
Public (1%) _ 35% 37% 
Title OAT _ 4*j 6% 

New York Cotton 
NEW YORK. Dec. 21 0P>. — Cotton 

futures opened 5 to 16 cents a bale higher 
and then fluctuated narrowly in a dull 
market. Routine trade price fixing bal- 
anced scattered hedging and local selling. 
Midmorning prices were 10 cents a bale 
higher to 6 cents lower. March, 1960: 
May, 19.36, and July. 19.10. 

Cotton fluctuated narrowly in a dull 
market. Routine trade price fixing bal- 
anced scattered hedging and local selling. 

Cotton fluctuated irregularly in the late 
forenoon. Nearby positions held steady under further trade price fixing, while 
later months gave ground due to hedge 
selling and scattered liquidation influ- 
enced by a reaction in grains. 

Noon prices were 5 cents a bale higher 
to 35 cents lower, March 19.59. May 19.33 
and July 19.06._ 
Odd-Lot Dealings 

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 21 UP\.—The Se- 
curities and Exchange Commission reported 
today these transactions by customers with 
odd-lot dealers or specialists on the New 
York Stock Exchange. For December 20: 
3,735 purchases involving 101.113 shares: 
3.907 sales involving 102.116 shares, in- 
cluding 52 short sales lnvolvifif 1,271 
shares. 

i 

N. Y. Curb Market 
(Famish** by IHs Associate* Press.) 

LIST INCLUDES QNLT JSSUES^ CHANGED 

2:00 
Alnswo-th Tic 7 ] 
Air-Way XI 3Of 3 ] 
Ala Qrt SouOt .87 ] 
Alum Ltd bba 77 
AC PftL B 17b 
Am Cyn B ,80a 397b 
Am Pork ft H 1 15 
Am G ft I 1.00a 26 
Am Hard Rub 1 14 
Am Laun Mch 2 267b 
Am Ifff pf fi 88 
Am Potaah.TSf. 43 
Am Repub Tbf.. 107b 
Am Writ Pap 47b 
Anf-Wupp .2Of 2 
Apex dee Mft 1 1376 
AppalZPpl 4.S0 1087b 
Ark Nat Oaa a 37b 
Atl Cat L 3 Tbf 29 
Bab ft Will Tbf 197b 
Baldwin wr_ 67b 
Bllaa X W 2 .. 147b 
Brewster Aero 3 
Bride eport OU. 974 
Brwn P Dlft 2374 
Buckeye PL 80 874 
Buff NftEP pf 167b 
Bunker Hill l 118b 
Surry Biscuit 37b 
Cal d Pwr .10f 374 
CanlndAl h.SSf 47b 
Can Mar b.04t 17b 
Came* 137b 
Casco Prod If 974 
Catlln Am .10*. 37b 
Cessna Air If 37b 
Chi PI Shaft 4.. 8374 
.’i.Ids of ... 1874 
Cities Bcnrlce.. 14*4 
Cities Sere pf 9374 
Clt 8 PftL pf 0. 9874 
Clev Tract 1T4-. 1374 
Color .s»e. 37b 
Colts PPA 3Tit 39 
Cons G B 3.Ao 647b 
Cons Stl Cp la 97b 
Cn RollftS 1 Tbf 874 
Cooper-BesslTif 117b 
CorftRpf 7.60k 8774 
Cosden Pet 2Vb 
Creole Pet Tbf 2674 
Crown Drut.lOf 2 
C W Liquid_ 274 
Cub Atl Buf If. 187b 
Dayton Rub 1. 137b 
Dayton Rub A 2 3374 
Derby OU_ 3*4 
DuvalTexS lTbf 974 
BOftPBnfSk. 33 
East Bta pf A.. 297b 
East Bta pf B 29 
El Bd ft Share. 87b 
El BAS pt 8_ 90 
El Bft8 of 6 ... 87741 
Equity Corn ... 1*4 
Esquire 40* 57b 
Palrch E&A.20* 17b 
PI a PftL of t 108 
Pord Can B hi. 2074 
Gen O A pf 8 ... 81 
Gilchrist .25* 9 
Glen Aide 1.80 1474 
Oodchaux B 10 
Gt AftP nr 4V«f 84*4 
Greenf TAD Tbf 674 
Oroc Str Pr .15* 374 
Hartford R rte 17b 
Rormel 2 34 
Hum-RossP.40f 374 
111 Power dlv ct. 874 
111 Pwr pf 2.80k 4274 
Imp T GB 883* 237b 
Indus Pin ?te 1 
Inti Hyro d pf 7*4 
IntMftChem wr 77b 
Inti Pet hi 177b 
IntProd .76*-. 8 
Irrlnt A C 1 — 7H 
Jacobs Co 47b 

JCPAL Pf 7 .. 10014 
Kennedy’s It 944 
KcsCLpfB .5.80 58V4 
KlncsCLpfD 4k 48 
Lackawanna 3 5 Vi 
Lskey Foundry. 2V4 
L* Tournesu 1 27 
Line Meter'l Vac 10V4 
Lock* Btl t .20* 1544 
Lone Isl L pf B 5044 
Louis LAElp.40 7V4 
llknsti war 154 
Marlon 8t 8b 444 
MlcromatH ,20c 5 
Molybdnum Vi 8 
Mon Plct 3 
Monro* L A .20 144 
MuskcePR 80c 1044 
Nat Brew h2_28 
Natl P Jas 1.. 1154 
Nat SR UK... 1544 
Natl Tun A M 144 
N T Ship t sb3c 1244 
NJ Zinc 3c ... 57 
NTWatSpt.. 8844 
Niac Bud Pw 3 
NUes-Bem-P 2 1044 
N A LAP of 08 
N A Ray A 2 Vic 2854 
voi 81 Pwr A 744 
OcdenCorplc 444 
Jttio Ed pf 8 108 

Ohio Ppf 4.60 11*44 
OPSpf A 7 .. 114V, 
Okla N O of 3 54 
»ae O 8pf 1.50 34i/4 
Pac P 8 pf 1.30 1SV4 
Panteoec 844 
Penn PALpf 8.. 87V4 
Penn PALof 7 SPV4 
Penn wapw 4 64V4 
PharlsTAR.30* 7V4 
’noeniJ Secur 24V4 
Pw C Cn h.30c 5V4 
PucSdPAL 80c 1044 
PS PAL 6 pf 6 9344 
Quaker Oats 3_. 70V4 
3ep A*la 25c 3 
R OAE pf D 8 10*i-4 
RooseveltPd Vic 2 4 
Ryl Type 2.60c. 8*44 
3t Recta Paper. 4 
Salt Dome OH.. 854 
Schulte Inc 2 
Scrant-SBW pf 81V4 
Selected Ind 1 
Selee Ind c» pf 7V4 
SI In al et 6.60. 88 
81 In pr pf 6.60 «8 
Slncer Mfc 8a.. 232 
Sonoton* .20 244 
Sow PPL 1.50c 28 
Spaldinc AO <44 
3paldlnc 1 st 2 39>/k 
3td Pw A L of 59V4 
Stand Produeu 754 
Starrett rtc 1 
3terchl Br 30c 454 
Ttlo Roof .40 *V4 
Tob Prod E* 354 
ToddShipyd, 3c 5744 
Tran,-Lux .10*. * 

Tublxe Ray Vic. 154* 
Unexcel Mf .80. 344 
Un Aire Prl a_754 
On Clc-Wh St.. 1V4 
United Oas .. 2V4 
UtdOaspf 12‘4 k 11854 
Un Sb M 2.50a 6844 
Unit Spclal .20c 444 
USAInSee pf 6k »76V4 
US Rub Reel 144 

, ut-ld Sue .16c. »5* 
at PALpf5.254 4854 

I Util Eqult pr 3k 74V4 
Virc Pub Svc pf 108V4 

I Waco Atrc .30* 254 
Westrn Air L BV4 
Westmor Inc 1 a 15V4 

iWricht Bar hV« 254, 
Rates or dividends in tne torecomx taoie 

are annual disbursements based on tne last 
quarterly or semi-annual declaration, un- 
less otherwise noted, special or extra div- 
idends are not Included, a Also extra or 
extras, d Cash or stock, e Paid last year, 
t Payable in stock, c Declared or paid so 
far this year, h Payable In Canadian funds 
k Accumulated dividends paid or declared 
this year, ww With warrants, xw Without 
warrants 

Chicago Grain 
CHICAGO. Dec. 21 —Wheat and rye 

futures tracked down more than a cent be- 
low previous closini levels after a hither 
openint today as a result of selltne by 
local houses and scattered liquidation. 
Oats and barley also were lower 

The market showed little rallyme power 
and talk of lower-than-expected ceillne 
prices on hard wheat, as well as the pos- 
sibility of dimlnlshint feedina demand, 
has been a depressint Influence on the 
market. 

Wheat closed 1 to 1H lower than yes- 
terday's cloae, May 1.85%. July 1.83V*-%: 
oats finished unchanead to % off. May 
78%: rye ended the day with leases of */* 
lo 1%. Msy 1.24*4-1.25. and barley closed 
% to 1% lower. Msy 1.22%. 

WHEAT—Ouen. Hieh. Low. Cloae. 
December. 1.72V* 1.72V* 1.71 1.71 
May_ 1.87*4 1.87% 1.85% 1.85% 
July 1.85 1 85% 183% 1.83%-% 
September 1 83*4 1.8.3% 1.62% 1.82% 

OATS-— 
December-_ .82 .82 .82 .82 
May _ .80% .80% .78% .78*4 
July .78% 78V, .77% .78% 
September, .77% .77% .78 .78% 
December. 1 28% 1 28*4 1.23*4 1.23%-% Mar 1.28*4 1.28% 1.24% ].24%-2l» July 1.24% 1.24% 1.22s* 1 23%-% 1.22% 123 1.21% 1.21%-22 BAJutli— 
May,,, 1.23V* 1.23*4 1 22 Vs 122% Ju,T 1 20% 1.20% 1.20 1.20V* 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Dec. 21 i-P' (WFA) _Salable 

183K)0. total. 24.000; slow, steadv on all weight*, sow* 10-16 lower; good and choice 200-270 pounds. 13.75. The top 
annnriL* °7mr 2,0 Dound' *nd under 200 
chni— -’Sri V™ V,rT „une,r,eE!?: «00d *,’d cnoice -K0-330 pounds. 12.90-13.25 170- 190 pounds. 1^25-13.00; few 150-170 
??nn««M1i'60‘12,5O: £°od ind choice 350- 

p°und sows, 11.90-12.15, few choice 
over** rtnmd “?000 12 35; prospect hold- 

salable raises, Itroni ,rhoi,cf I'd Sttert and yearlings 
»t°n* ‘o„ 18 higher: supply small: all other grades slow but steady with Mon- 
aay * ?5-cent downturn: lower grades predominated in crop. bulk. 13.25-15.50: 
«rA t0u’ ,e^>; some held reliably around lfi.5: best yearlings. IK.25. all grades heifers generally steady: bulk. 12.50-16 00. and best. 15.75: strictly choice kind ab- 

sent: beef cows weak, a shade lower; ear- 
ners and cutters slow, steady at 7 7ft down: practical outside good beef cows. 11.50: bulls steady: weighty sausage of- 

JLl 80 d®*n: light and medium 
weight offerings. 8.50-10.50: vealers un- changed at 1600 down; stock cattle 
scarce, steady mainly 10.00-12 25 

Salable sheep. 4.000: total. 5.500- mar- 
ket not established, asking fully steads 
load strictly good to choice fed Western 
lamb* held above 14.75: three load* just 
good lambs held 14.25; early bids weak to 
25 lower at 14.40 down: load good to 
choice fed lamb* with fall-short pelts held I above 1400; load good yearlings held 
above 12.50. 

Daddy Wants Scotch 
NEW YORK {&).—'The Santa 

Claus mail at the Post Office in- 
cluded this one: "Bring daddy a 
bottle of Scotch.” 

: 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorable Rate 
first deed or trust oklt 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
MS Mlu* An. N.W. 

Natl SSSS 

* 

LET VICTORY 

ROAR IN '44 

BUY WAR BONDS! 

l|gr 
THIS 

CHRISTMAS > 

GIVE A 
PRESENT 
WITH A 

FUTURE! 
GIVE WAR RONDS! 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Woodward ft Lothrop common—50 at 43. 
* BONDS. 

Bid Asked 
Am T ft T cv deb 3s 195H 1 ] 4 ■/« 115‘/4 
Anacostla A Pot 5s 1949 lOti'a 
Ana ft Pot Ouar 5s 1949 Ill 
Ana & Pot mod 3V<s 1951._ lOH’A 
Cap Traction 1st 5s 1947.. 105 108 
City A Suburban 5s 1948 106Vi 
City ft Sub mod 3%s 1951 106V4 _ 

Oeoraetown Oas 1st 5s 1981 122 _ 

Pot Elec Pow 3vis 19H6_. 107Vi _ 

Pot Elec Pow 3Vis 1977 109V, _ 

Washlnaton Oas 5s 1900 128Vi 
Wash Rwy ft free 4s 1951 108Vi 109V, 
Ter R ft W Cp 1st 4Vis 1948 103Vb ... 

STOCKS. 
Bid Asked 

Amer Tel ft Tel (9) _*1S5V4 
Capital Transit (a2.00)_ 28V, 29 
N ft W Steamboat 04) 155 _ 

Pot Elec Power 61 old (6). 116 
Pot El Pw 6>/s% old (5.501 115 
Wash Oas Lt com (1.50) 21 21V« 
Wash Oas Lt cm pfd (4.50i 104 105 
Wash Gas Lt cum pfd (5.00) 105 lOUVk" 
Wash Ry ft El com (a40.00) 550 
Wash Ry ft El pfd <5> 117 120 

NATIONAL BANKS 
Am er Sec ft Tr Co (e«)__ 231 240 
Bank of Betbesda it 75) 30 
Capital (t6> 170 
Com ft Savinas (ylO.OO).. *325 _ 

Liberty 06) _ 160 200 
Lincoln (h6) *220 
Nat Sav ft Tr (+4 00) 205 
Pr Oeortea Bk ft Tr (tl.OO) 23 26 
Riaas (10) ...317 I 
Rlaaa pfd (5) _ _ lo2V4 
Washlnaton 16) __ 105 I 
Wash Loan ft Tr <e8) 238 

FIRE AND TITLE INSURANCE 
American 08) _ _ 130 
Flremen’a (1.40) _ 30 
National Onion (.75)_ 13 
Columbia (k.80) _ lov, l2Vi 
Real Eatata im6) 155 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Corp (2.00> 25 
Garflnckel com (t.70) •i5Va tflVs 
Lanston Monotype 01.00) 37 40 
Lincoln Serv common (1.00) 11 15 I 
Lincoln Ser 71 pr pf (3.50) 41 
Meraenthaler Lino (43.50) *47V4 48'/, 
Natl Mtae ft Inv pfd (.35) 4*. .. 

Peon Drua com new (al.OO) *22', _ 

Real Est M ft O pfd 0.50) 78« 
Security Storaae (ti) 67 80 
Ter Ref ft Wh Corp (3).. 50 60 
Wdwd & Loth com (p2.30) *42Vi _ 

Wdwd ft Loth pfd (7)_ *119 _ 

•Ex dividend, tpius extras a Paid so 
far thla year, a 2% extra h S5 00 ex- 
tra. k 20e extra m $1.50 extra, p Paid 
m 1942. y S10.00 extra. 

Foreign Exchange 
! NEW YORK. Dec -’l v*. — FnreUn 
; exchange rates follow 'Great Britain in 
dollars, others in cents) 

Canadian dollar in New York open 
market. 10.*• per cent discount, or tfOOl’o 
U. S. cents: unchanged 

Europe—Great Britain, official buying. 
4.02: selling. 4.04. 

Latin America—Argentina, free. 25.15. 
down .05 of a cent. Brazil, free. 5.2on; 
Mexico. 20.fi5n. 

n Nominml. 
_ 

IOn Business And 
Investment Properties 
Construction Loons 

Refinancing 
Prompt Action 

H. CLIFFORD BANOS 
SOD Investment Bldg.. Met. 0240 

too* Corretpondent 
Mome Life /ntsroneo Co ! 

Veto Trtrfc 

I 1 
i 
1 

t \ 
• Home Buying : 

I Made j 
\ Financially l 

l Easy I 
\ Ask us for details of | 

j * our Monthly Pay- 1 
; ment Plan—the spe- 5 

i i cial advantages. No \ 
i s appraisal fee. * 

'» i 
I For a First Trust Loan set I 

* B. F. Saul Co. | 
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THIS YEAR 
i GIVE 

WAR BONDS 

You, and people who receive 

them—ond the boys who'll 

spend Christmas in fox holes 

—and every American will 

benefit from every bond you 

give! Bonds, give, too! 

511 7th St. N.W. NA. 8171 

FIRST TRUST I 
LOANS 

Yon can obtain 
a low coit 
borne loan to 
fit your individual require- 
ment!. Write or telephone. 

EQUITABLE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

116 14th STREET N.W. 
REpublic 6161 
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What 5 -QheaJ fot 
STOCKS 

in 1944? 
I« an Inflation Boom likely? 
Which stocks offer best profits? 
What outlook for Rails, Utilities? 

NSWERS to sixteen vital quev 
tions on business and finance 

— a valuable guide to investment 
in the New Year—are contained in 

the Annual UNITED OPINION 
Forecast for 1944. Gives also — 

10 Outstanding Stocks 

[Forecast 
includes Staff analysis of" The *1 

in most Promising Stock* for 1944," I 
•elected from 100 i**ue* mo*? ft* I 
vored by leading financial authorise*. J 

1944 Forecast—£ttt! 
That you may test the accuracy of 
UNITED OPINION for yourself, w* 
will send you the Annual Forecast with 
list of 10 Outstanding Stocks for 1944, 

Send for Bulletin IVA-43 FREE! 

United Business Service; 
6oslo*i fc. M«sv* 

IT'S 
i 

CHRISTMAS 
AGAIN 

We believe in Friendli- 
ness in honor among men. 

W e believe that Brother- 
hood will rule the world 

again. 

^ e believe in fighting 
hard to gain, through Vic- 

tory the only Peace worth 

fighting for, the Peace 
that makes men free! 

f 

District 2340 J 
FIRST FfflflML 
suvincs add loan 

flssocmTion 

Conveniently Located: 

610 Thirteenth St. N.W. 
i Bet. F & G> 

(No Branch Offices) 

if1 RETONM IT \ 
I The Colombia Federal Way! 
I 4 If you have t maturing first trust, you 
I may realize a substantial saving by 
I s wiwiuii is. financing it at Columbia Federal. 
I and We offer lowest current interest rates 

■ kTb7 for most desirable loans. 
I Included I la Tour • h* ky mall e Select your 
■ bees Paynate prlrtleja monthly due 

n - WITH EXTRA SAVINGS, BUY AN 
I EXTRA WAR BOND HERE 

I COLUMBIA FEDERAL 
X w SAVINGS I LOAN ASSOCIATION A 

llth St. N.W. NAtional <543 JOT 



ONE MINUTE TILL MIDNIGHT... 

f/ie fiMte!. . • It’s routine 6n every trip to 

"Shangri-la” — regulations demand it. 

fiecf l/ie //me!• • .The scheduled arrival of vitally 
needed war materiel depends on doing it over and over again. 

% 

fo/iec/e /fte time!... That’s part of the co-pilot’s job 
on every Silverliner in war paint. Yet one night—and soon 

now—it will seem anything but monotonous! 

He will glance at his wristwatch—and after the "hun- 

dredth” look at its luminous hands, a glowing smile will 

spread over his face... 

Here is what he will have been waiting for—and, in a 

larger sense, what we are all fighting for... 

CHRISTMAS—and the right to spend it in the good 
old-fashioned American Way! 

Trees and toys ... lights and laughter ... giving and receiv- 

ing... the spirit that’s evoked the moment we hear Christmas 
Carols on the radio—and that carries right through the holi- 

days! Whether there’s a war or no war, "one minute till 
Christmas” has a world of meaning to every American man, 
woman and child! 

Again this year there will be many of us to whom 
Christmas Eve will bring only a momentary pause in our 

labors... the war workers on the night shift... the men and 
women operating Eastern Air Lines’ schedules at home and 

Military Transport Division schedules abroad. 

Still, all of us who work—and all of us who, as a result, 
must endure being separated from our loved ones—cannot 

help but feel, if we think about it, that in so doing we arc 

giving the finest Christmas present of all to our boys in the 
armed services. More than all the packages we have sent over- 

seas; more than all the money we have raised for service men’s 

organizations; it’s the one thing our boys really appreciate most 

and it’s one thing that only you and I personally can give. 
It’s our ioo percent cooperation in the war program! 
This is no time to relax our efforts, as the big fight lies 

ahead—and every soldier, sailor and flyer is going to need 
all of your help and mine in the battles to come, We on 

•■” r 

the Home Front—that ’’Front of Fronts” — must continue 
to play our parts to the utmost to preserve for our boys the 

type of America they are fighting for and which we arc 

enjoying today, when they return after the war. 

Then let’s resolve that next Christmas will not be one 

of separation but of celebration! And to that end we shall 
strive, by redoubling our individual efforts and backing the 

^ 

attack with War Bonds, to make 1944 a year of Victory! 

*• 
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Back From the Wars 

Father and Son Reunited Here for Christmas 
After Serving in Far Separated War Zones 

Maj. George W. Johns and his son, Sergt. Francis Johns. 

_ 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Workers Study Duties 
In Fourth War Loan 
Drive for 14 Billion 

Quota For Washington 
Set at $95,000,000, 
Increase of a Million 

Subcommitteemen and workers for 
the Fourth War Loan drive, start- 
ing January 18 with a national goal 
of $14,000,000,000, today are study- 
ing campaign instructions issued 
yesterday by John A. Reilly, chair- 
man of the District’s War Finance 
Committee, at a divisional chair- 
men's luncheon at the Mayflower 
Hotel. The District's quota in the 
drive is $95000.000. a million dol- 
lars more than the September quota 
for the Third War Loan drive in 
September. 

The quota here has been increased 
after thorough study of bank de- 
posits, income tax returns and re- 
serves of insurance companies, Mr. 
Reilly told the leaders' meeting 
The national quota, on the other 
hand, has dropped $1,000,000,000. 

Warning his workers of a tough 
fight against complaceny and war 
optimism, Mr. Reilly declared: 

"While our boys are bleeding and 
dying on the battlefields of the 
world, thousands in civilian life are 

planning the merriest of all Christ- 
mases.” he declared. 

"Fed by news of repeated vic- 
tories, warmed by optimistic reports 
and prophecies of an early peace,” 
Mr. Reilly continued, '-'the home 
front in America has disintegrated.1 
A spirit of complaceny fills the at- 
mosphere, creating a situation that 
is nothing short of a national scan- 
dal." | 

1 o answer those refusing to buy 
bonds because the "war is nearly. 
over,” Mr. Reilly advised workers to 
cite the fact that two years of war 
finds American soldiers only 300 
miles along the road to Tokio—10 
per cent of the 3.000-mile journey. 
He told them to describe the loss 
of precious American lives and the 
"rivers of blood” that flow every 
^ay the war is continued. 

Bond purchases made after Jan- 
uary 1 will be entered on the drive 
quota he said. Officials have fig- 
ured that four pav days will pass for 
most District residents during the 
drive. 

John Clifford Folger, president of 
the Investment Bankers' Association 
of America, said the emphasis of 
this coming drive will be purchases 
by individuals instead of corpora- 
tions. Quota for individual buyers 
is $53.000,000—$10,000,000 more than 
last time. The corporation quota is 
$42,000,000. 

Mr. Folger emphasized the “liquid- 
ity, yield and safety" of War Bonds 
as an investment. 

Robert W. Coyne, assistant na- 
tional director in charge of field 
operations, represented the Treas- 
ury Department in asking for suc- 
cess of the District drive. Mr. Reilly 
responded that he could count "on 
our best efforts.” 

A motion picture, "Baptism of 
Fire,” by the Army Signal Corps, 
was shown to the group, which 
voted to have it shown as much as 

possible during the campaign as an 

incentive. 

Thousands of Americans have 
sent their blood into battle as lives 
are being saved through blood plas- 
ma transfusions. 

The American medical men shown 
here are undergoing final instruc- 
tion in England. Buy War bonds. 

—United States Treasury Department. 
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ABC Board to Revoke 
Licenses of Retailers 
ViolatingOPACeilings 

Agreement Is Reached 
By Two Groups Here, 
Laskey Announced 

An agreement under which Wash- 
ington liquor retailers violating 
OPA price ceiling regulations will 
lace suspension or revocation of 
their license was reached yesterday 
by. the ABC board and John L. Las- 
key, District OPA attorney. 

After a conference with the board, 
Mr. Laskey announced that the 
board had agreed to accept cases 
referred to it l*y the OPA for sus- 
pension cr revocation proceedings. 

Mr. Laskey also announced that 
a conference would be arranged at 
once between the District OPA, the 
ABC Board and representatives of 
the Police Department to work out 
a co-ordinated, uniform investiga- 
tive enforcement procedure for the 
District. 

The ABC Board also agreed to 
refer all future retailer applications 
for liquor import permits to the 
OPA for checking. This Mr. Las- 
key said will permit the o£a to 
establish prices at which imported 
liquor may be sold. 

As a result of yesterday's agree- 
ment, Mr. Laskey said one case, 
that of the Shepherd Park Wine 
and Liquor store, 7804 Alaska ave- 
lue N.W.. which is accused of ceiling 
violations, already has been referred 
to the board for suspension or re- 
vocation of its license. 

Fifty-four cases will be submitted 
within a few days, Mr. Laskey said 

Expressing his satisfaction with 
the agreement, Mr. Laskey said. 
"I think this is a sensible move to 
get the most out of the two agen- 
cies and the police who are work- 
ing toward a single objective. I feel 
that the knowledge that the dealers 
now have that price violations! 
might result in revocation and sus- 
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pension of their licenses will be a 
tremendous help in the enforce-I 
ment of price ceilings.” 

International Co-operatives 
To Meet Here in January 

Representatives of co-operative 
organizations in various countries 
of the world will meet here January 
19 and 20 to make postwar plans, the 
Co-operative League of the United 
States has announced. The con- 
ference will be directed by the 
league’s Committee on Co-operative 
Reconstruction. 

The league said that it has been 
seeking support for a policy of “self- 
help” in postwar rehabilitation. 
Howard A. Cowden, chairman of the 
Reconstruction Committee, said the 
movement had been encouraged by 
the statement of Herbert H. Leh- 
man. UNRRA director, favoring the 
self-help principle. 

Representatives of co-operatives 
from Belgium. China, Czechoslo- 
vakia, Denmark, Greece, Nether-, 
lands, Norway, Sweden, Switzer- 
land. Yugoslavia, the Philippines, 
Canada. United Kingdom and the 
United States attended a prelimi- 
nary conference here recently to 
canvass the problem which will con- 
front the world when an armistice 
is declared. 

The January conference will mark, 
incidentally, the centennial of the 
co-operative movement’s founding 
at Rochdale. England. The co-opera- 
tives which are to meet here in 
January are members of the Inter- 
national Co-operative Alliance. 

Fred M. Cunley Retires 
As Quartermaster Clerk 

Fred M. Cunley, 1003 Varnum st. 
N.E., for 17 years chief clerk of the 
office of the quartermaster general, 
retired last week after more than 45 
years' service with the War Depart- 
ment. 

Maj. Gen. Edmund B. Gregory, 
the quartermaster general, presented 
Mr. Cunley, who had the longest 
service record of the office, with a 
personal letter of commendation and 
a gift of War Bonds from fellow 
workers at an informal meeting of 
long-time employes Wednesday. 

Mr. Cunley entered the Govern- 
ment in July. 1898. during the Span- 
ish-American War. Originally from 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y„ he plans to 
return there to make his home. 

District Air-Raid Siren 
Accidentally Sounded 

The air raid siren of Lafayette 
School, Northampton street and 
Broad Branch road N.W., accident- 
ally sounded at 7 a.m. today and 
residents of the neighborhood began 
turning off lights or prepared for a 
blackout. 

The false alarm was caused by an 
electrician working on a cable who 
accidentally made a wrong move, 
District officials said. 

A father and son have returned, 
home for Christmas with their fam- 
ily, one from the North African the- 
ater of operations and the other 
from the South Pacific. 

Sergt Francis Johns. 23, son of 
Maj. and Mrs. George W. Johns, 
4100 Thirty-first street, Mount Rai- 
nier, Md„ was a member of a com- 
bat engineer unit which saw action 
in the Solomons and New Georgia 
Islands. 

During 17 months of combat serv- 

ice, the young sergeant said, he “was 
scared most” when he got hit in the 
head with a can of meat and beans. 

"I was asleep in my foxhole when 
something hit me in the head. I 
thought a Jap had thrown a hand 
grenade at me, because the Japs 
walk around you in the night. You 
can see images of them, but you 
don’t bother about them at night. 
But it was just a can of meat and 
beans knocked by a land crab,” he 
grinned- 

Sergt. Johns, whose job was to 
keep the supply lines open, landed 
on the New Georgia Island the third 
day of the invasion, but declared 
that he didn’t see any real action 
until about the fifth day—“just a 
few snipers.” 

Went Out on Patrols. 
“Snipers are one thing you never 

see,” he declared, attributing it to 
the clever camouflages. “But if you 
keep on the move, they hardly ever 
hit you.” 

In addition to his supply line du- 
ties, the sergeant also went out on 
patrols. On one occasion, he said, 
a group was sent to open up a trail 
which was blocked by six machine 
guns. 

“When we got there we found 
there were a lot more than six Japs. 
We came back to the company com- 
mander. but we didn't move up until 
the next morning. Anyway, there 
were too many of them for us. We 
held them back, but they made their 
escape and went down to the 
beaches where our infantry finished 
them off,” he related. 

His own experience with Japs, he' 
explained, was that “they wouldn't 
fight until they had the advantage.' 
They would run away and hide.” 

Almost Shot by Own Troops. 
Once when he was lost in the 

jungle, not really lost—“just came j 
i---,—. : 

Stories of Veterans 
Wanted by Star 

Tills is another of a series of 
interviews with men from the 
Washington area who have 
returned from overseas duty. 
Friends and relatives of service- 
men returning from battle zones 
are urged to write or telephone 
the city editor of The Star at 
NA. 5000. The Star wants to 
give these men of the armed 
forces a chance to tell their 
stories to the thousands of in- 
terested Washingtonians. 

bark the wrong way,” he W'as greeted 
by American bullets. 

“They were just trying to find out 
who it w'as,” he explained. "The 
bullets came plenty close, but didn't 
hurt any of us. I hollered plenty 
loud enough,” he laughed. 

Sergt. John received serious In- 
jury to his hand during the action 
for the Munda Air Field when an 
explosive w'ith a "defective cap” ex- 
ploded in his hand. 

Maj. Johns. 47, Corps of Engi- 
neers, attached to the Signal Corps, 
was commanding officer of an Air 
Warning Task Force in French Mo- 
roco. “the first of its kind to be set 
up on foreign and hostile shores." 
He later became co-ordinator with a 
“higher headquarters” and his 
duties took him to Sicily, Italy, Sar- 
dinia, Corsica and all parts of North 
Africa. 

The major declared that "the 
same type of warfare" is now being! 
conducted in Italy as was in Bizerte.1 
although it is a "little more rugged 
and the mud is muddier and 
deeper." 

When he landed in Morocco he 
was most impressed by the Moroc- 
can troops. “I learned to respect 
their marksmanship and willingness 
to fight even with antique equip- 
ment,” he said. 

Served in World War. 
A machine gunner and member of 

the 110th Field Artillery, Maj. Johns 
served overseas during the last war 
and had been a member of the Dis- 1 

trict National Guard since 1914. He 
formerly was employed by the Gov- 
ernment Printing Office for 21 years. 

Both he and his son. who also was 
a member of the District National 
Guard, were called to active duty at 
the same time, three and a half 
years ago. 

Sergt. Johns has a young son, 
Warren Wesley, 17 months, who was 
born a month after his father left 
for overseas duty. Sergt. Johns 
first saw his son a few weeks ago 
when he returned to the States. His 
wife and son live at the Thirty-first 
street address. 

“The same thing happened to us 
during the last war,” the major's 
wife declared. “My oldest daughter 
was born while her father was over- 
seas." 

A native Washingtonian, Sergt. 
Johns attended Central High School. 
He now is stationed at Walter Reed 
Hospital waiting for his medical 
discharge. 

Trades Dime for Diamond 
A cagey “customer” who ex- 

changed a five-and-dime ring for a 
diamond ring at the Isaac Oppen- 
heimer Jewelry Co., 903 F street 
N.W.. is being sought by police. The 
culprit switched rings, taking one 
valued at* $250, while examining a 
trayful of rings at the store. 
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Wender Backs 
McCarran Bill 
For 'Home Rule' 

Unofficial 1938 Poll 
Cited to Show 
Attitude of Public 

By DON S. WARREN. 
Approval of the McCarran “home 

rule” plan for he District was urged 
today by Harry S. Wender, president 
of the Federation of Citizens’ As- 
sociations, who cited the 1938 suf- 
frage referendum as proof of the 
desire of District residents to elect 
their city officials. 

Testifying before the Senate Dis- 
trict subcommittee at continued 
hearings on the proposal for an 
elected council-city manager plan, 
Mr. Wender filed results of that 
unofficial voting to show that 82,- 
977 residents voluntarily had gone 
to the polls to favor local suffrage, 
with 10,937 voting against it; that 
87,092 voted fo rnational representa- 
tion and 6,832 against. 

Mr. Wender offered this as an 
answer to the oft-repeated question 
of Chairman McCarran as to 
whether Washington residents really 
want the right to elect their Com- 
missioners. 

Offers Federation Records. 
Mr. Wender brought with him a 

considerable stack of records of the 
Federation and the District Suffrage 
Association for use in the hearing, 
saying he was prepared to answer 
opposition arguments that had been 
presented to the McCarran Com- 
mittee. 

Earlier, the committee heard di- 
vergent views on the Issue from Mrs. 
Leslie Wright, speaking for the 
District Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, who decleared local elections 
without representation in Congress 
"would be an empty shell;” and 
John H. Connaughton, for the Pet- 
worth Citizens’ Association, who in- 
sisted Washington residents want to 
elect their city officials. 

Mrs. Wright, who said the federa- 
tion represented 6,100 women in 
more than 30 clubs, read from the 
body's recent resolution: "It is 
doubtful if a large majority of the 
residents of the District would sur- 
render the right to vote in national 
elections for the privilege of voting 
for members of the Board of Com- 
missioners. • • • Inasmuch as any 
law or ordinance promulgated by the 
Commissioners must be approved by 
Congress and all funds for the Dis- 
trict machinery of government must 
come from Congress, there would be 
no local autonomy." 

Chairman McCarran suggested 
that Mrs. Wright was seeking a 
State setup for the District in ask- 
ing for election of members of Con- 
gress for the District, adding that 
such a move would require a consti- 
tutional amendment. 

Called "Dangerous Thing." 
Mrs. Wright declared the vote for 

local officials would be a "dangerous 
thing” because there would be many 
“malcontents" among newcomers 
to Washington who come here to 
take Government jobs. To let them 
vote, she asserted, “wouldn’t be so 
good.” She added the women's 
clubs had no concern over the Nfgrjo 
vote. ; 

Mr. Connaughton declared there 
was no question but that the’“over- 
whelming" sentiment among or- 
ganized citizens was in favor of the 
McCarran plan. The Citizens’ Fed- 
eration, he said, represents more 
people and gives a better cross-sec- 
tion of Washington people than any 
other organization. 

The Petworth spokesman urged 
that the entire portions of the bill 
providing for a congressional check 
on the ordinance-making powers of 
the elected Commissioners be 
stricken from the bill, arguing that 
the measure would confer no legis- 
lative powers at all on the Commis- 
sioners that do not now prevail. 
However, if amendment of the bill 
would jeopardize its passage, it 
should be left unchanged, he added. 

Schwarz Renamed Head 
Of Musicians' Union 

Paul J. Schwartz, 112 Park avenue, 
Takoma Park, Md., was re-elected 
president of the Musicians' Protec- 
tive Union. Local 161, at the meeting 
of the union Sunday, it was an- 
nounced today. 

Other officers elected were Ed- 
w'ard S. McGrath, vice president: 
Alfred Manning, secretary, and 
Harry C. Man veil, treasurer. Those 
selected for membership on the 
board of directors for 1944 were 
Michael A. Fera, Ray Peters, Mar- 
tin Emerson, Stanley Hertzman and 
Alfred Yurdin. Delegates elected to 
the American Federation of Musi- 
cians’ convention were Mr. Schwartz, 
Mr. Manning and Mr. Manvell. 

Dr. Dean A. Clark Gets 
Rehabilitation Post 
By the Associited Press. 

Dr. Dean A. Clark of the United 
States Public Health Service has 
been appointed chief medical of- 
ficer of the Office of Vocational Re- 
habilitation. it was announced yes- 
terday by Federal Security Admin- 
istrator Paul V. McNutt, who super- 
vises both agencies. 

Dr. Clark, a native of Minnesota 
and a Rhodes scholar, will take 
charge of the newly established 
Physical Rehabilitation Section. 

Yule Tree Supply Plentiful Here, 
But Prices Soar Sky-High 

Supplies of Christmas trees today 
had almost reached a glut despite 
earlier warnings of shortages, but 
the sky was the limit on prices as 
reports were received that some of 
the fancier trees were selling for as 
much as $15. 

The Agriculture Department re- 
ported that 19 carloads of Canadian 
trees, one from Vermont and one 
from Southern Virginia had arrived 
in recent weeks. 

The shipments from Canada came 
as a surprise as warnings had been 
issued that transportation and labor 
difficulties would cut down the 
supply of fancy spruce and balsam. 

But the big supplies were in pines 
and cedars, which continued to ar- 
rive by the truckload from nearby 
Maryland and Virginia. Stands 
were being set up on vacant lots 
and street corners, giving assurance 
of plentiful choice. 

The hitch was in the prices, which 
were running well ahead of previous 
years. The OPA did not set ceilings 
on trees, holly or mistletoe because 
of their seasonal nature, and the 
wide variation in values which 
would result in including transpor- 
tation costs. There was also the 
problem of enforcement. A local 
OPA official commented that they 
would have to turn out their entire 
staff to police tree sellers alone. 

OPA said it had received some 
complaints of high prices but could 
do nothing about it. The agency 
said it had had reports that trees 
were selling for $1 a foot. In the 
vicinity of OPA headquarters, fancy 
trees were bringing $15. 

In some instances trees which 
sold for 50 cents and $1 last year 
were selling for $2 and $2.50. 

Small table-size trees were in big 
demand, while there was a shortage 
of holly wreaths and holly. 

D. C. Employes' 
Federal Status 
Weighed Again 

Civil Service Blanket 
Over District Workers 
Suggested by Mason 

The Commissioners nave under 
consideration again legislation which 
would place all District employes 
under Federal civil service, Com- 
missioner Guy Mason said last night. 

The suggested legislation will be 
laid before the Board of Commis- 
sioners after the holidays by Mr. 
Mason, along with comments on the 
pros and cons of the measure by 
Budget Officer Walter L. Fowler. 

Under an executive order of For- 
mer President Hoover there is an 
agreement that the majority of per- 
manent District postions are filled 
from eligible lists. In the past the 
Commissioners have sought modifi- 
cation of the agreement with the 
Civil Service Commission. Tire com- 
mission declined to change the 
agreement, but offered to abrogate it. 

The commission has sent to the 
Commissioners legislation placing 
all District employes, including those 
of the Registrar of Wills and Re- 
corder of Deeds, under Federal Civil 
Service. Mr. Fowler’s comment on 
the legislation follows: 

"The following disadvantages are 
suggested: 

Freedom of Appointment. 
“The passage of the bill in its 

present form would dissolve the 
Commissioners’ remaining freedom 
of apponitmcnt. 

“It would practically be manda- 
tory to employ undesirables on oc- 
casion when properly certified by the 
Civil Service Commission. 

"The Commissioners would lose 
their appointive right over the now- 

excepted heads of departments. 
"Whereas adherence to the regu- 

latioas promulgated by the Civil 
Service Commission is now elective, 
in all probability thereafter, ad- 
herence would be mandatory. 

"The inclusion of all unskilled per 
diem workers, approximately 1,500, 
constitutes a decided disadvantage. 
The bulk of these employes ate em- 

ployed by the District's operating 
agencies—the city refuse, sewer, 
water and highway divisioav They 
wuold be handicapped if they would 
be unable to make appointments as 

promptly as the needs of their serv- 
ices require. 

“The auestion of apportionment 
would become serious unless a 

qualifying phrase or provision were 
inserted to give District residents 
precedence for appointment in the 
District service. 

Advantage Listed. 
“A few of the advantages might 

be listed as follows: 
"The first advantages, of course, 

would be the fact that the Civil 
Service Commission would be able 
to hold examinations for the Dis- 
trict, which, at present they cannot 
do by virtue of the fact that they 
can incur no additional expten.se. 

"Pressure on the part of the ptosi- 
tion-seekers wou.d be reduced to a 

negligible factor." 
The question of an Independent 

municipal civil serviee is still being 
considered as an alternative by the 
city heads. However, it is estimated 
that the initial cost of setting tip 
such a service would be a quarter 
of a million dollars and that there- 
after it would cost the city $65,000 
annually. 

The principal provisions of the 
legislation under consideration reads 
"that with the exception of the 
Board of Education and the Board 
of Library Trustees and of the of- 
fices and agencies of the Govern- 
ment. of the District of Columbia 
which are now- by acts of Congress 
subject to the provisions of the 
Federal Civil Service Act and rules, 
all appointments, employments, 
promotions and other personnel 
changes under the Government of 
the District of Columbia shall be 
subject to the provisions of the 
Civil Service Act and rules as they 
are administered by the United 
States Civil Service Commission. 

“The provisions of this act shall 
apply to the offices of the Recorder 
of Deeds and the Registrar of Wills 
of the District of Columbia." 

Angus Early, Correspondent 
For News Service, Dies 

Angus Early, 65, former sports 
writer for The Star and later a rov- 
ing correspondent for the Interna- 
tional News Service, died Sunday 
at the Washington Sanitarium. He 
resided at 9413 Thornehill road. 
Silver Spring, Md. 

A requiem mass will be sung at 
9 a.m. tomorrow at the Holy Trin- 
itv Rectory in Georgetown. Bur- 
ial will be in Mount Olivet Ceme- 
tery. 

Mr. Early was born in Chicago 
while his mother was visiting there 
on July 25. 1878. He was brought 
back to Washington, where his par- 
ents lived, and was educated here. 
He was a graduate of Eastern High 
School and Georgetown University. 

While in his teens, Mr. Early 
started covering high school and 
college sports for The Star. He 
later served with INS as a Wash- 
ington correspondent. 

He is survived by two sons, Lt. 
Comdr. Robert E Early. U. S. N„ 
stationed in Cuba, and John K. 
Early of Beltsville, Md.; a daughter. 
Mrs. Charles T. Wootten, with whom 
he lived, and five grandchildren. 

Brother Emery Francis 
Dies; Once Taught Here 

Brother Emery Francis. 58, of the 
Order of Christian Brothers, died 
yesterday in Mercy Hospital in 
Baltimore after a long illness. He 
taught American history at St. 
John's College here from 1937 to last 
June, when he was taken ill. He 
was well known as an outstanding 
authority on his subject. 

He was born in Leitrim, Ireland, 
and came to this country when he 
was 14 years old. He entered the 
novitiate at Ammendale, Md., in 
1899 Prior to coming to Washing- 
ton, he taught in Pittsburgh. He is 
survived by a brother, Thomas Flynn 
of New York City. 

Funeral services will be held at 9 
a.m. tomorrow at the Christian 
Brothers Mother House in Annen- 
dale, followed by burial in the 
order’s cemetery there. 

Speaker Rayburn (right), being introduced by Edward Roy- 
kin last night as he delivered the speech on national unity he 
made recently in the House to a Nation-wide radio-audience. 
He spoke from Station WMAL in the National Radio Forum, 
arranged by The Star and carried over the Blue Network. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Draft Aid Center' Plan 
For Servicemen's Kin 
Approved by Hershey 

Institution Would Help 
With Family Problems 
On Confidential Basis 

Selective Service Director Lewis 
B. Hershey today indorsed the Dis- 
trict's proposed "draft aid center" 
as a method of lightening the im- 
pact of family separation. 

Gen. Hershey said he had been: 
consulted by District Selective Serv- 
ice Director William E. Leahy before 
the District draft authorities offi- 
cially joined with Civilian War 
Services on the project. 

While this is purely a local plan.' 
he said, he was thoroughly in favor 
of anything that would tend to help 
the morale of registrants. From the 
reports he has had of the District 
plan, he added, it looks as though it 
would accomplish that purpose. 

Will Aid on Problems. 
The two District groups involved 

in the plan—selective service and 
CWS—are now working out the de- 
tails of the project, including the 
seletcion of a site for the center, 
where fathers about to be inducted 
and their wives can take their 
problems. 

Meanwhile, CWS Executive Direc- 
tor K. P. £cm orville emphasized to- 
dav that these who visit the center 
will not be subjected to a cross- 
exam ir.a'. Ion. The staff of the cen- 
ter, he sa:d, will make no effort to 
pry into the personal lives of the 
families but will do what they can 
about any problem brought to them, 
merely findng out enough to make 
intelligent suggestions. 

He pointed out the whole service 
will be confidential and no informa- 
tion will be placed in official records. 

No Fixed Program. 
Under present plans, those who 

come to the center will be told 
what community resources are avail- 
able in the way of housing, voca- 
tional guidance and day care for 
their children and will be given 
any information they seek about the 
rights of families of servicemen. If 
wives request it, the center may also 
be a clearing house where they can 
find out if other families of drafted 
men would like to get together with 
them to share living quarters. 

Officials made it clear that the 
"draft aid center” will not have a 
fixed program but will vary its serv- 
ices to meet what seems to be the 
most pressing demands. 

Mr. Somerville said he thought the "institute" at which the volun- 
teer aides will get their instructions 
can be set for the first week in Jan- 
uary with the center opening shortly afterward. 

Three Washington Girls 
Graduated From Smith 

Three Washington girls were grad- 
uated today in the first winter com- 
mencement of Smith College at 
Northampton. Mass. They are Miss 
Mary Kathleen Bell, daughter of 
Undersecretary of the Treasury and 
Mrs. Daniel W. Bell: Miss Marion 
Reid Schoenfeld. daughter of the 
American Minister to Finland and 
Mrs. H. F. Arthur Schoenfeld. and 
Mrs. Edith Huntington Williams, 
daughter of W. Chapin Huntington, 
consultant for the State Depart- 
ment, and Mrs. Huntington. 

Mrs. Huntington, an alumnae 
trustee of Smith College, handed 
diplomas— including that of her 
daughter—to Herbert John Davis, 
president of the college, for pres- 
entation to graduates. The Under- 
secretary of the Treasury and the 
Minister to Finland attended the 
ceremonies. 

Cromwell Divorce Suit 
Hearing Resumed Today 
By the Associated Press. 

RENO. Nev., Dec. 21.—The twice- 
postponed divorce suit of Doris Duke 
Cromwell was to be resumed before 
Judge William McKnight today with 
the arrival from Honolulu of deposi- 
tions attesting to the tobacco 
heiress' Hawaiian residence. 

The tobacco heiress charges ex- 
treme mental cruelty and three 
years' separation from James H. R. 
Cromwell, former United States 
Minister to Canada. 

fotSahofiABC 

Wolfe Is Acquitted 
Of Giving Away 
100 Tons of Dirt 

Criminal Libel Suit 
Against Torvestad 
May Be Filed Soon 

After a stormy two-hour hearing, 
during which attempts were made 
by the prosecution to quash a 
warrant against Perce Wolfe, zon- 
ing officer and superintendent 
of maintenance of the Mary- 
land-National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission. Mr. Wolfe 
was acquitted by Trial Magistrate 
Walter L. Green in Hyattsville Po- 
lice Court yesterday of a charge that 
he gave away public property last 
summer. 

It is believed that Mr. Wolfe soon 
will file a criminal libel suit in 
Prince Georges County Circuit Court 
against his accuser. Mayor John N. 
Torvestad of Colmar Manor. 

Charges made by Mr. Wolfe that 
the Mayor of the Princ'1 Goerges 
County town violated the county 
zoning law and failed to obtain a 
building permit will be heard before 
a Circuit r.t iurv after Mr. Tor- 
vestad's attorn:; J. Frank Lillard. 
said he intended to test the consti- 
tutionality of the Park and Plan- 
ning Commission : '-’tions. The 
trial probably will, be held next 
spring. 

1 narges Outlined. 
Mr. Torvestad charged that Mr. 

Wolfe gave away approximately 100 
tons of dirt last summer when Park 
and Planning Commission workers 
were converting property adjacent 

1 to the Peace Cross in Bladensburg 
into a park. He added that when 

;he applied for some of the dirt on 

| behalf of the town of Colmar Manor, 
|he was refused. 

Both Mr. Torvestad and Assistant 
State's Attorney Ignatius Keane 
twice asked that the charge be nolle 
prossed. but Dwight Galt, a member 
of an associate counsel for the Park 
and Planning Commission, demand- 
ed that Mr. Wolfe be given an op- 
portunity to clear himself. 

It was brought out at the hearing 
that the cost of hauling the dirt in 
question was borne by the late John 
A. Johnson. Colmar Manor, and that 
Mr. Woife had authority to dispose 
of the dirt as he saw fit. 

Persecution” Charged. 
Mr. Wolfe admitted that he had 

been approached by Mayor Tor- 
vestad in an effort to have some of 
the dirt placed on Colmar Manor 
property. He explained that he 
told Mr. Torvestad that the com- 
mission would not permit him to 
dump the dirt on town property be- 
cause it was the subject of litigation 
between Colmar Manor and the 
Park and Planning Commission. 

Mayor Torvestad last week 
charged that he was being "perse- 
cuted” by the commission because 
he is a Republican and because he 
is attempting to reduce gambling 
and crime on the Baltimore boule- 
vard in Colmar Manor. 

After the trial, Mr. Wolfe said if 
Mayor Torvestad was "so inter- 
ested” in "doing away” with gam- 
bling and crime in Colmar Manor, 
he should swear out warrants im- 
mediately against certain establish- 
ments which are "flagrantly” vio- 
lating the law'. 

Lt. George Pettengill, III, 
Is Missing in Action 

Lt. George Pettengill, III, son of 
Rear Admiral George Pettengill. 
former commandant of the "Wash- 
ington Navy Yard and the Potomac 
River Naval Command, has been 
reported missing in action in the 
South Pacific, it has been an- 
nounced. 

Lt. Pettengill, 34. was attached 
to the aircraft carrier escort Lis- 
come Bay which was torpedoed 
last month during action in the 
Gilbert Island area. 

A native of Seattle, he formerly 
lived in New York City. He was 
commissioned in February, 1941, and 
was called to active duty with the 
Navy in March of that year. 

Admiral Pettengill, who serve! 
here from July, 1936. until Septem- 
ber, 1942, is now on duty as in- 
spector of ordnance in charge of 
naval ordnance in South Charles- 
ton, W. Va. He also served in the 
District as commandant of the Po- 
tomac River Naval Command from 
tho time of its organization in De- 
cember, 1941, until the following 
September. 

Admiral Pettengill, 66. was placed 
on the retiring list in November, 
1941. but continued on active duty. 

Baby Seriously Scalded 
By Fall Into Hot Water 

James F. Hull, 2-year-old son 
of Mrs. Clara Hull, 5502 North 
Twenty-second street, Arlington, 
was scalded seriously yesterday 
when he fell into a tub of hot water 
at his home while his mother was 
washing clothes, police reported. 

He was taken to Children's Hos- 
pital suffering first and second de- 
gree scalds involving 50 per cent 
of his body. Attendants described 
his condition as “critical." 

D. C. Will Probe 
High Costs of 
Child Care 

FWA Complaint Leads 
Mason to Plan 
Investigation 

A complaint from Federal Works 
Agency about high costs of operat- 
ing District public nursery schools 
has led to an official investigation 
of costs by the District Commission- 
ers, Commissioner Mason announced 
today. 

Henry L. Sullivan, assistant re- 
gional director for FWA. com- 
mented on the “high adminrtrative 
costs” of District centers, Mr. Mason 
said, in a letter accompanying a 
grant of $26,477 for operation of the 
centers through February 14 1944 

About $42,000 was given to the 
District to open 21 centers last sum- 
mer. “Nearly all” of that money is 
gone, Miss Dorothy T Pearse. day 
care director said today, but only 11 centers have been opened so far 

Miss Pearse said she had been 
concerned over the costs of the 
schools and other problems of oper- 
ation for some time. 

Meanwhile Supt. of Schools Hay- 
cock will call a meeting of the 
Nursery School Advisory Committee 
to draw up a report on ways of re- 
ducing costs. This meeting will 
take place early next week, Mr. Hay- cock said today. The Commission- 
ers will take up the committee 
report as part of their investigation. 

This is the third nursery school 
matter that Mr. Mason has an- 
nounced as “under discussion" 
within the last three weeks. The 
first is a proposal by Federal Works 
Agency to reduce maximum fees 
charged here from $8 a week to $3, 
The Advisory Committee is known 
to have advised against this, but the 
Commissioners have not announced 
their decision. 

The second is a conference to be 
called by Mr. Mason himself, he said 
Saturday, to “reshape the type of 
questions asked parents so as to re- 
move irritation." He had heard 
complaints through Chairman Jen- 
nings Randolph of the House Dis- 
trict Committee. Mr. Mason said, 
that nursery s~hrol counselors 
"drived” too deeply into family af- 
frirs while trying to determine the 
fee to be charged 

'C. J.' Club Will Honor 
Lt. Samuel Greenwood 

Lt. Samuel Greenwood, U. S. N„ 
will receive a scrapbook, an engraved 
resolution, and a fountain pen and 

| pencil set at a farewell party given 
i him at 7^30 o'clock tonight by mem- 

| hers of the "C. J.” Club at the Bar- 
ney Neighborhood House. 470 N 
street S. W.. it was announced today. 

Lt. Greenwood, who expects to 
leave Washington soon, has been 
“big brother ex-officio" to the youth- 
ful members of the "C. J." Club for 

| the past year and a half. A former 
member of the club. Marine Peyton 

j Curtis, who served at Guadalcanal, 
! also will be present. 

The "C. J.” Clubs, established 25 
years ago at the Barney Neighbor- 
hood House for boys 12 to 14 years 
old. have been named for Coleman 

.Jennings, local philanthropist who 
has been active in movements aimed 

! to aid youngsters. 

Woman Fatally Stricken 
In Quartermaster Corps 

Mrs. Pearl Thomas. 37. of 706 
: Spring street. Silver Spring, died 
j this morning while at work in the 
Quartermaster Corps, general sup- 
ply branch. Building C, 1700 Sec- 
ond street S.W. 

She was pronounced dead by Dr. 
'John Fawxett of the Emergency 
Hospital staff after she lapsed into 
unconsciousness while at her desk. 
Dr. Fawcett said death apparently 
was due to natural causes. 

Mrs. Thomas’ husband. Laville 
Thomas, a disabled World War vet- 
eran, said his wife had complained 
'of being nervous. He said that 
i otherwise she had not been in ill 
health. 

In addition to her husband, she 
is survived by four children. Martha 
Lee, James E., June Carol and Gary 
Thomas. 

Randolph Asks More Pay 
For Night Shift Workers 

A 15 per cent pay differential 
would be granted clerical and me- 
chanical employes of the Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing who 
work at night, under a bill intro- 
duced today by Chairman Randolph 
of the House District Committee at 
the request of officials of the United 
Federal Workers of America. CIO. 

Mr. Randolph, who plans to ask 
the Civil Service Committee to hold 
hearings soon after Congress re- 
convenes January 10, said the em- 

ployes affected work in close con- 
nection with printers and other 
tradesmen at the bureau who re- 
ceive higher pay for night work. 

toily Rationing 
Reminders m 

Canned and Frozen Foods, Etc.— 
Book No. 4. green stamps D, E and 
F valid through January 20. 

Meats, Fats, Etc. — Book No. 3, 
stamps L, M. N and P valid 
through January 1. 

j Sugar—Stamp 29 in Book No. 4 good 
for 5 pounds through January 15. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in Book No. 1 
and stamp 1 on the ■'airplane" 
sheet of Book No. 3 valid now for * 

an indefinite period. 
Gasoline—No. 8 A coupons good for 

3 gallons each until February 8. 
B and C coupons good for 2 gal- 
lons each. B-2 and C-2 coupons 
in books issued after December 1 
are good for 5 gallons each. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines—For A 
coupon holders, March 31. 

Fuel Oil—Period No. 1 coupons, good 
for 10 gallons a unit, valid now, 
expire January 3. Period No. 2 
coupons, valid now, expire Febru- 
ary 8. Period No. 3 coupons be- 
come valid January 4, remain valid 
through March 14. According to 
the District OPA, consumers in 
this area should not have used 
more than 24 per cent of their 
total yearly fuel oil ration as of 
December 13. 
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Back From the Wars 

Father and Son Reunited Here for Christmas 
After Serving in Far Separated War Zones 

Maj. George W. Johns and his son, Sergt. Francis Johns. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

17 Prewar Fathers 
Among 28 Selectees 

Montgomery County Men 
Enter on Duty Monday 

The Montgomery County Selec- 
tive Service Board No. 3 reported 
today that 17 pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers, who were among 28 selec- 
tees inducted into the armed forces 
December 3, will report for duty 
with the Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps Monday. The board said 
five fathers, who were inducted 
with 15 selectees on November 26, 
reported for duty Friday. 

Fathers who will report to Fort 
George G. Meade Monday are: 

Andres V. Patawaran. James F. 
Hood, Paul Henderson, jr., Norris I. 
Conklin. Andrew Paul Buscher. 
Robert E. Custer. Thomas J. Pug- 
liese Charles D. Hughes, John O. 
Henderson and Louis Newman. 
Clifford T. Ketilcr is the only non- 
father ordered to report to Fort 
Meade. 

Fathers who will report on the 
same date for service with the Navy 
or Marine Corps are: 

Charles Henry Homer, Hugh 
Franklin Thompson, Oliver Herbert 
Reed, Willard Beisv Reed. Rudolph 
Joseph Turco, Morrissey W. Swilling 
and Neurow Nusbaum. 

Others who will report include 
Forrest Edward Turner, Lewis 
Elmer Worsham, jr., Parker H. 
Hanna, jr.. Harry G. Helme, jr„ 
James A. Plitt, John Charles Fields. 
Morris Paul Watson, Roland G. 
C^rlsen and Scphronous S. Smith. 

Fathers who reported for service] 
Friday at Fort Meade included: 

Raymond G. Sellers, Kenneth C 
Otis, Casper R. Seline and Harry] 
Palmer, all white, and Mai Cercelia 
Guinn, colored. 

Nonfathers who reported Friday 
were: 

Thomas E .Morrisson, Clyde W. 
Martin, George V. Magnelli, John 
K. Sullivan, jr., Wilscn E. Everhart, 
Henry C. Chisholm and Francis O. 
Day, all white, and Allred J. Paige, 
Harweda T. Pye and Eugene Ross 
Davenport, all colored. 

Miranda Meihodisl Church 
To Be Moved to Cabin John 
By the Associated Press. 

PRINCE FREDERICK. Md.. Dee. 
21.—The Miranda Methodist Church 
will be removed from Huntingtown, 
where the various branches of this 
faith have been unified, and will 
be rebuilt at Cabin John, where the 
Influx of war workers has necessi- 
tated a larger place of worship. 

The Huntingtown Methodists will 
now use only one church building, 
that of the Calvary Methodist 
Church. 

The Rev. Edgar C. Soper, pastor 
of the Cabin John Methodist 
Church, said the Miranda Church 
building will be rebuilt near the 
present Cabin John Church. 

He said the new building will be 
used for church services and the 
present building, which is smaller, 
as a Sunday School room. 

iiiousands of Americans have 
sent their blood into battle as lives 
are being saved through blood plas- 
ma transfusions. 

The American medical men shown 
here are undergoing final instruc- 
tion in England. Buy War bonds. 
/} —United States Treasury Department.^ 

Sergt. Charles Scott 
Killed on Air Raid 

Alexandria Athlete Dies 
In Attack Over Hamburg 

Staff Sergt. Charles T. Scott, 24, 
of 21 West Myrtle street, Alexandria, 
tail gunner in a Plying Fortress, has 
been killed in action in a raid over 

Hamburg, Ger- 
many, the War 
Department ap- 
nounced yester- 
day. He was 

among 197 sol- 
diers reported 
killed in action. 

An outstand- 
ing football play- 
er at George 
Washington 
High School, 
from which he 
was graduated in 
1938, a trophy 
and a game have 
been named for ser*t. c. t. scoti. 

him. The first news of his death 
was received this month just be- 
fore the school’s annual football 
banquet when the "Dinky” Scott 
Trophy was awarded to James Dodge 
as the team’s outstanding player 
of the year. 

A four-letter man, Sergt Scott 
played quarterback and the first 
game this season was called the 
"Dinky Scott game,” in his honor 
after he ha(f been reported missing. | 

Following -his graduation from 
high school, -Sergt. Sdbtt was em-1 
ployed by the Cooper-Phillips Motor 
Co. He was inducted into the Army j 
Air Forces in July. 1941, and re-! 
ceived his preliminary training at! 
Fort Bragg, N. C. He ivas gradu- 
ated from gunnery school at Har- 
linger, Tex,, in November. 1942. 

Sergt. Scott is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, W. Scott of the Alex- 
andria address. 

Ownership of Newspaper 
To Be Studied al Meeting 

Approximately 50 Bethesda busi- 
nessmen and representatives of civic 
organizations in the area will meet 
with Mrs. J. Reed Bradley, editor 
and publisher of the weekly Bethes- 
da Journal, and J. M. Hickerson, 
owner of the newspaper, at 12:30 
p.m. Monday in the Columbia Din- 
ing Room on Wisconsin avenue in 
Bethesda in an attempt to "iron 
out” a controversy between the two. 

Mrs. Bradley announced Saturday 
that she plans to retire January i. 
She explained that while she has 
"labored” under the belief for the 
last 18 months that she is a partner 
in the Journal Publishing Co., she 
has learned that she does not own 

any part of the firm nor does she 
have a "remote” chance to acquire 
a half interest in the paper. 

Both Mrs. Bradley and Mr. Hick- 
erson are scheduled to tell their 
stories to the group, which will then 
try to act collectively as an arbitra- 
tion board. 

Fred M. Cunley Retires 
As Quartermaster Clerk 

Fred M. Cunley, 1003 Varnum st. 
N.E., for 17 years chief clerk of the 
office of the quartermaster general, 
retired last week after more than 45 
years’ service with the War Depart- 
ment. 

Maj. Gen. Edmund B. Gregory, 
the quartermaster general, presented 
Mr. Cunley, who had the longest 
service record of the office, with a 
personal letter of commendation and 
a gift of War Bonds from fellow- 
workers at an informal meeting of 
long-time employes Wednesday. 

Mr. Cunley entered the Govern- 
ment in July, 1898, during the Span- 
ish-American War. Originally from 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y., he plans to 
return there to make his home. 

Christmas Party Planned 
The Cherrydale Citizens’ Associa- 

tion. in conjunction with the Vol- 
unteer Fire Department, will hold a 
Christmas party trom 5 to 6:30’o.m. 
Christmas Day in the Cherrydale 
Fire Hall. Carols will be sung by a 

group of fourth-grade children, un- 
; der the direction of Charles S. Cob- 
bins. Candy and gifts will be dis- 
tributed. 

A father and son have returned 
home for Christmas with their fam- 
ily, one from the North African the- 
ater of operations and the other 
from the South Pacific. 

Sergt. Francis Johns, 23, son of 
Maj. and Mrs. George W. Johns, 
4100 Thirty-first street, Mount Rai- 
nier, Md„ was a member of a com- 

bat engineer unit which saw action 
in the Solomons and New Georgia 
Islands. 

During 17 months of combat serv- 
ice, the young sergeant said, he “was 
scared most’’ when he got hit in the 
head with a can of meat and beans. 

“I was asleep in my foxhole when 
something hit me in the head. I 
thought a Jap had thrown a hand 
grenade at me, because the Japs 
walk around you in the night. You 
can see images of them, but you 
don’t bother about them at night. 
But it was just a can of meat and 
beans knocked by a land crab,” he 
grinned. 

Sergt. Johns, whose Job was to 
keep the supply lines open, landed 
on the New Georgia Island the third 
day of the invasion, but declared 
that he didn’t see any real action 
until about the fifth day—“just a 
few snipers.” 

Went Out on Patrols. 
"Snipers are one thing you never 

see,” he declared, attributing it to 
the clever camouflages. “But if you 
keep on the move, they hardly ever 
hit you.” 

In addition to his supply line du- 
ties, the sergeant also went out on 
patrols. On one occasion, he said, 
a group was sent to open up a trail 
which was blocked by six machine 
guns. 

"When we got there we found 
there were a lot more than six Japs. 
We came back to the company com- 
mander. but we didn't move up until 
the next morning. Anyway, there 
were too many of them for us. We 
held them back, but they made their 
escape and went down to the! 
beaches where our infantry finished 1 

them off,” he related. 
His own experience with Japs, he 
_____ 

Stories of Veterans 
Wanted by Star 

This is another of a series of 
interviews with men from the 
Washington area who have 
returned from overseas duty. 
Friends and relatives of service- 
men returning from battle zones 
are urged to write or telephone 
the city editor of The Star at 
NA. 5000. The Star wants to 
give these men of the armed 
forces a chance to tell their j 
stories to the thousands of in- 
terested Washingtonians. 

explained, was that “they wouldn’t 
fight until they had the advantage. 
They would run away and hide.” 

Almost Shot by Own Troops. 
Once when he was lost in the 

jungle, not Really lost—"just came 
back the wrong way,” he was greeted 
by American bullets. 

"They were just trying to find out 
who it was,” he explained. "The 
bullets came plenty close, but didn’t 
hurt any of us. I hollered plenty 
loud-enough,”the laughed. 

Sergt. John received serious in- 
jury to his hand during the action 
for ihe Munda Air Field when an 

explosive with a “defective cap" ex- 
ploded in his hand. 

Mij, Johns. 47, Corps of Engi- 
neers, attached to the Signal Corps, 
was commanding officer of an Air 
Warning Task Force in French Mo- 
roco, “the first of its kind to be set 
up on foreign and hostile shores." 
He later became co-ordinator with a 
“higher headquarters” and his 
duties took him to Sicily, Italy, Sar- 
dinia. Corsica and all parts of North 
Africa. 

The major declared that “the 
same type of warfare" is now being 
conducted in Italy as was in Bizerte. 
although it is a "little more rugged 
and the mud is muddier and 
deeper.” 

When he landed in Morocco he 
was most impressed by the Moroc- 
can troops. “I learned to respect 
their marksmanship and willingness 
to fight even with antique equip- 
ment,” he said. 

Served in World War. 
A machine gunner and member of 

the 110th Field Artillery. Maj. Johns 
served overseas during the last war 
and had been a member of the Dis- 
trict National Guard since 1914. He 
formerly was employed by the Gov- 
ernment Printing Office for 21 years. 

Both he and his son. who also was 
a member of the District National 
Guard, were called to active duty at 
the same time, three and a half 
years ago. 

Sergt. Johns has a young son, 
Warren Wesley, 17 months, who was 
born a month after his father left 
for overseas duty. Sergt. Johns 
first saw his son a few weeks ago 
w;hen he returned to the States. His 
wife and son live at the Thirty-first 
street address. 

“The same thing happened to us 
during the last war.” the major’s 
wife declared. “My oldest daughter 
was born wrhile her father was over- 
seas.” 

A native Washingtonian, Sergt. 
Johns attended Central High School. 
He nowf is stationed at Walter Reed 
Hospital waiting for his medical 
discharge. 

Flames Damage Roofs 
Of 2 Chevy Chase Homes 

Tire roofs of two Chevy Chase 
houses were damaged by fire last 
night. 

The Chevy Chase Volunteer Fire 
Department reported that fire de- 
stroyed the roof of a house at 18 
East Cypress street, causing dam- 
age estimated at $3,500. The house 
was occupied by Comdr. E. B. Mott. 

Another roof fire, which started 
at 4 Hesketh street, while firemen 
were fighting the Cypress street 
fire, was put out by the Silver Spring 
Fire Department. Damage was 

slight. 

Wounded Veteran Seeking Aid 
Rebuffed on Baltimore Trolley 

we n.^utiaiea rress. 

BALTIMORE. Dec. 21.—When a 
wan young man riding in a Balti- 
more streetcar took out a small 
notebook, wrote hurriedly in it, and 
offered the message to a young wom- 
an sitting next to him he met with 
a firm rebuff. 

Then the wan, plainly dressed 
man attempted to show the book to 
another fellow-rider and was again 
waved aside. 

A third passenger read the mes- 

sage—“Will you tell me when the 
car gets to Mercy Hospital?” 

■ine tnird passenger nodded. 

I 
As the car approached the hos- 

pital, the young man turned to 
‘leave. A broad new scar running 
down the side of his throat was 
visible. Just as he moved away the 
young man pushed a second note 
under the young woman’s nose. It 
read: 

“World War II veteran.’’ 
The young woman had the grace 

to blush, said the Baltimore Sun in 
relating the incident on its editorial 
page. 4 
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Wolfe Is Acquitted 
Of Giving Away 
100 Ions of Dirt 

Criminal Libel Suit 
Against Torvestad 
May Be Filed Soon 

After a stormy two-hour hearing, 
during which attempts were made 
by the prosecution to quash a 
warrant against Perce Wolfe, zon- 
ing officer and superintendent 
of maintenance of the Mary- 
land-National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission, Mr. Wolfe 
was acquitted by Trial Magistrate 
Walter L. Green in Hyattsville Po- 
lice Court yesterday of a charge that 
he gave away public property last 
summer. 

It is believed that Mr. Wolfe soon 
will file a criminal libel suit in 
Prince Georges County Circuit Court 
against his accuser, Mayor John N. 
Torvestad of Colmar Manor. 

Charges made by Mr. Wolfe that 
the Mayor of the Prince Goerges 
County town violated the county 
zoning law and failed to obtain a 
building permit will be heard before 
a Circuit Court jury after Mr. Tort 
vestad’s attorney, j. Frank Lillard, 
said he intended to test the consti- 
tutionality of the Park and Plan- 
ning Commission regulations. The 
trial probably will be held next 
spring. 

Charges Outlined. 
Mr. Torvestad charged that Mr. 

Wolfe 'gave away approximately 100 
tons of dirt last summer when Park 
and Planning Commission workers 
were converting property adjacent 
to the Peace Cross in Bladensburg 
into a park. He added that when 
he applied for some of the dirt on 
behalf of the town of Colmar Manor, 
he was refused. 

Both Mr. Torvestad and Assistant 
State's Attorney Ignatius Keane 
twice asked that the charge be nolle 
prossed, but Dwight Galt, a member 
of an associate counsel for the Park 
and Planning Commission, demand- 
ed that Mr. Wolfe be given an op- 
portunity to clear himself. 

It was brought out at the hearing 
that the cost of hauling the dirt In 
question was borne by the late John 
A. Johnson. Colmar Manor, and that 
Mr. Wolfe had authority to dispose 
of the dirt as he saw' fit. 

Persecution” Charged. 
Mr. Wolfe admitted that he had 

been approached by Mayor Tor- 
vestad in an effort to have some of 
the dirt placed on Colmar Manor 
property. He explained that he 
told Mr. Torvestad that the com- 
mission W'ould not permit him to 
dump the dirt on town property be- 
cause it was the subject of litigation 
between Colmar Manor and the 
Park and Planning Commission. 

Mayor Torvestad last week 
charged that he was being "perse- 
cuted” by the commission because 
he is a Republican and because he 
is attempting to reduce gambling 
and crime on the Baltimore boule- 
vard la Colmar Manor. 

After the trial, Mr. Wolfe said if 
Mayor Torvestad was “so inter- 
ested” in "doing away” with gam- 
bling and crime in Colmar Manor, 
he should swear out warrants im- 
mediately against certain establish- 
ments which are “flagrantly” vio- 
lating the law*. 

Alexandria Rector Accepts 
Call to Buffalo Caihedral 

The Rev, Edward Randolph 
Welles, rector of Christ Church. 
Alexandria, has accepted the call 
as dean of St. Paul's Episcopal Ca- 
thedral in Buffalo, N. Y. 

Tire Rev. Mr. Welles has been 
rector of Christ Church since Jan- 
uary, 1940, and delivered the sermon 
on New Year Day. 1942. when Pres- 
ident Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill attended services there. 

He was born in Cincinnati, April 
20. 1907, the son of the late Canon 
Samuel Gardner Welles of Trinity 
Cathedral, Trenton, N. J.. and the 
grandson of the late Right Rev. 
Edward Randolph Welles. Bishop of 
Wisconsin. He graduated from 
Princeton University in 1928. re- 
ceived his master of arts degree 
from Ox-ford University and his 
bachelor of divinity at General 
Theological Seminary in New York. 

The Rev. Mr. Welles came to 
Alexandria from the Albany Cathe- 
dral, where he had been appointed 
dean in 1936, the youngest minister 
ever to hold the office of dean. 

Although the Rev. Mr. Welles will 
preach his first sermon in Buffalo 
January 30, the vestry of Christ 
Church has not yet considered a 
successor and has announced that 
the rector plans to remain in Alex- 
andria until some time in February. 

Sergt. Claude G. Tyler 
Is Awarded Air Medal 

Staff Sergt. Claude G. Tyler, 25, 
of Route' 1, Landover, Md., Army 
Air Forces gunner who was report- 
ed missing in action after a flight 
over Rabaul. New Britain, October 
16, has been awarded the Air Medal 
by Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney, com- 
mander of the Allied Air Forces in 
the Southwest Pacific, for “out- 
standing service in the air war 

against the Japanese,” according to 
an Associated Press report from 
Gen. Kenney’s headquarters. 

A native of Norton, Va.. Sergt. 
Tyler moved to Landover as a boy 
and was graduated from the Col- 
lege Park High School. He entered 
the Air Forces in May, 1942, and 
trained as a gunner at Tyndall 
Field, Fla., and Will Rogers Field, 
Okla. He has been overseas two 
years. 
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Maryland U. Plans 
Graduation of 151 
Seniors This Week 

65 to Receive Diplomas 
Tomorrow at College 
Park Exercises 

The University of Maryland will 
hold graduation ceremonies at Col- 
lege Park and at Baltimore this 
week when 151 seniors will be 
awarded diplomas. 

At exercises at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at College Park, 55 seniors and 10 
graduate students from the col- 
leges of agriculture, arts and sci- 
ences, business and public admin- 
istration, education, engineering, 
home economics and the graduate 
school will receive their degrees. 
The ceremonies will be held in the 
auditorium of the Agriculture 
Building. 

At the Baltimore ceremony, which 
will be held in the Lyric Theater, 
86 seniors from the university's 
school of medicine will receive de- 
grees. These include 51 who also 
will receive their commissions as 
second lieutenants in the Army; 10 
members of the Navy V-12 program 
who will be commissioned junior 
grade lieutenants in the Navy and 
25 civilian students. 

Senator Sothoron to Speak. 
L. Harold Sothoron, State Sena- 

tor from Prince Georges County, 
will deliver the address at the Col- 
lege Park ceremony, and Brig. Gen. 
Frederick W. Rankin of the Army 
Surgeon General’s Office here, will 
address the medical school gradu- 
ates. President H. C. Byrd will 
confer the degrees. 

Medical school graduates from the 
Washington area who will receive 
their degrees at the Baltimore ex- 
ercises are: 

Frederick Bertram Brandt. 5211 
Thirteenth street N.W.; De Voe Kep- ler Meade, 609 Hilton street, Col- 
lege Park, Md„ and Harold Ster- 
ling, 4102 Fourteenth street N.W., 
and Hamilton P. Dorman. 

Those who will receive degrees at 
ceremonies at College Park are: 

AGRICULTURE Horn. Norman L. Robertson. B L £'l 'r' Raymond G. Staffel. Hemo. jr Noland. Paul E. Tarbet, William L. 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 

alrfr. GiaIdys M. Leighton. Roberta Andreae. Janet Mendum. Evelvn L. Broome. Helen V. Osann. Ruth H 
r’u'Tl^81"' R O'Shaughnessv, m. 

o'8IiICw ^ Rea Jame = M GomDcrs. B?ry! M Bhprman M A 

gobbs. Elizabeth M. StevensETs.-L 
tr»n»rWunmIur‘o ® 8ndman John C 
~eilcr- 01 lam F Whyte Frances Q Kells. p to thy R Woodrjn- Janet H. Kienhofer. R. F Richmond Carl H. 

BUSINESS AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Bailey. Leslie Reed. Barbara E Carman. William T. Sens*. Robert W. McAnallen. P. A 
EDUCATION 

Hiebie. Natalie R. Stevens. Hannah V. 
Kinsman. James G. Turner. Edward C. MacMorrl.a K. E. Turner. Jan- c. 
Soickard. Eleanor A. Wolman. Albert 

ENGINEERING. 
Currin. Clifton B Mikolopoulos G N 
Harbaueh. Daniel S. Price. Henry W jr. 
Kirk Millard P. Stine. Ralph E. 
Melton. Gne H. 

HOME ECONOMICS. 
Chadearne. Ann R, Ladd. Beverlv 
Pel), Elizabeth L. Tompkins. Vera M. 
Hutchinson. V. J. Uhler, Elizabeth T. 
Jeffers. Winifred E. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS. 
Master of Education. 

Burnside. Esther G. Hartzell P. H 

§urdette. Eunice E. Nelaon. Gladys W. 
rove. Edith M Rowell. Ann H. 

Master at Arts. 
Echensode. C J. Sanderlin. WalteP S. 

| Kahi. Mary C 
Master of Science. 

Myers. Alfred T. Reed. Edward L. 

New Buildings Urged 
At Cheltenham School 

Maryland Welfare Office 
Gets Improvement Plea 

Ey the Associated Press. 
BALTIMORE. Dec. 21— A pro- 

posal that all but four buildings at 
the Cheltenham School for Boys 
be replaced with new units was be- 
fore the Maryland Department of 
Public Welfare today. 

Dwight H. Ferguson, head of the 
department's new division on insti- 
tutions, said after a tour of the 
school that the administration 
building and six cottages, in use 
since Cheltenham's founding in 
1872. were obsolete. 

The only structures which should 
not be razed, he added, were the 
new gymnasium, hospital, boiler 
room and mule barn. 

The cottages, which “do not seem 
worth repairing,-’ house the colored 
juvenile delinquents, schoolrooms 
and workshops. Offices, officers' 
quarters, a dining room and kitchen 
are housed in the administration 
building. 

Mr. Ferguson also favored con- 
struction of a combination school 
and workshop building and pro- 
vision of an athletic field. He pro- 
posed these additional undertakings: 

Installation of modern electrical 
equipment for vocational training. 

Installation of adequate shower 
facilities and replacement of sani- 
tary facilities in use for more than 
30 years. 

Hiring of about 15 additional staff 
members. 

Angus Early, Correspondent 
For News Service, Dies 

Angus Early, 65, former sports 
writer for The Star and later a rov- 
ing correspondent for the Interna- 
tional News Service, died Sunday 
at the Washington Sanitarium. He 
resided at 9413 Thornehill road, 
Silver Spring, Md. 

A requiem mass will be sung at 
9 a.m. tomorrow at the Holy Trin- 
itv Rectory in Georgetown. Bur- 
ial will be in Mount Olivet Ceme- 
tery. 

Mr. Early was born in Chicago while his mother was visiting there 
on July 25, 1878. He was brought back to Washington, where his par- 
ents lived, and was educated here 
He was a graduate of Eastern High 
School and Georgetown University. 

While in his teens, Mr. Earlv 
started covering high school and 
college sports for The Star. He 
later served with INS as a Wash- 
ington correspondent. 

He is survived by two sons, Lt. 
Comdr. Robert B. Early, U. S. N„ 
stationed in Cuba, and John k! 
Early of Beltsville, Md.; a daughter, 

j Mrs. Charles T. Wootten, with whom 
he lived, and five grandchildren. 

55 Volunteers Register 
Mrs. William H. WelLs, chairman 

of the volunteer corps of the Be- 
thesda-Chevy Chase Public Health 
Lay Committee, said today that 55 
volunteers have registered for work 
with the committee. 

Mrs. Wells said recruits are used 
to assist in the clinic, Thrift Shop, 
as receptionists and for other ac- 
tivities. 

p 
"• * 

Speaker Rayburn (right), being introduced by Edward Roy- 
kin last night as he delivered the speech on national unity he 
made recently in the House to a Nation-wide radio audience. 
He spoke from Station WMAL in the National Radio Forum, 
arranged by The Star and carried over the Blue Network. 

• —Star Staff Photo. 

First Reading Given 
Alexandria's Budget 
Of $1,711,463.44 

Council Feels Taxpayers 
Approve When Public 
Ignores Meeting 

Following a public hearing at 
which no one appeared to be heard, 
the Alexandria City Council last 
night approved a budget of $1,711,- 
463.44 for 1944 and passed the first 
reading of the ordinance. 

Members of the Council decided 
the advertised budget had received 
the tacit approval of the city's tax- 
payers when no one had appeared 
after 15 minutes and recessed to 
the Council room to pass the neces- 
sary ordinance. 

The budget represents an increase 
of $235,299.28 over the 1943 budget 
and is also somewhat higher than 
the figure proposed by City Man- 
ager Carl Budwesky. 

Lack of controversy or public in- 
terest was believed due to the fact 
that the Council had already ap- 
proved the Board of Education 
budget which was the subject for 
discussion and controversy last year. 

The city's share of the school 
budget is set at $489,403.34, as op- 
posed to last year's budget of 
$340,000. and represents the great- 
est single increase. 

Apparent increases in the Police 
and Fire Department appropriations 
are the result of salary raises voted 
by the council during 1943 which 
became effective after the adoption 
of last years' budget. 

Anticipated increases in revenue 
to meet the higher expenses are 
scheduled to come from an increase 
of $187,500 in real estate taxes, for 
which the rate remains at $2.50 per 
$100; $20,000 in personal property 

j taxes with the rate of $2.80 per $100 
unchanged: $10,000 in increased 
license fees; $1,500 from higher 

j swimming pool receipts: $22,000 ad- 
ditional from payments on Army 
and Navy housing projects: and an 
$44,821 anticipated increase in mis- 
cellaneous receipts. 

Certain decreases in revenue are 
also anticipated, all of which reflect 
wartime conditions. A drop of $4,000 
in building permits is anticipated: 
of $5,000 in sewer service permits; of 
$7,500 in ABC Board allocations; of 
$6,000 in curb and gutter payments; 
and of $5,000 in revenue from park- 
ing meters. 

Capt. Samuel Riggs, 74, 
To Be Buried in Rockville 

• 

Funeral services for Capt. Samuel 
Riggs, 74, who died Sunday at his 
home in Rockville, will be held to- 
day at his home. The Rev. G. Free- 
land Peter, acting rector of Christ 
Episcopal Church, Rockville, will of- 
ficiate and burial will be in Rock- 

i ville Union Cemetery. 
A son of the late Reuben and 

Martha Canby Riggs, Capt. Riggs 
was born near Laytonsville, Md., 
and had lived in Rockville nearly 
50 years. He is survived by two 
sons, Reuben Riggs, Rockville, and 
Lowry Riggs, in the Navy at Camp 
Bainbridge. Md. He also leaves a 

brother, William C. Riggs, Wash- 
ington. and three grandchildren. 
His wife, the former MLss Ida 
Frances Lowry, died about 20 
months ago. 

During the Spanish-American War 
Capt. Riggs commanded Company 
K. Maryland Infantry, composed 
largely of Montgomery County men. 

I Later, he enlisted as a first lieuten- 
! ant in the infantry and saw active 
jduty in the Philippine insurrection, 
i On February 6. 1900, he was award- 
■ ed the Silver Star for gallantry in 
action. 

As a young man. Capt. Riggs prac- 
ticed law in Rockville for a few 
years. Later he was employed in 
the water department in the Dis- 
trict until about 15 years ago when 
a stroke forced him to retire. 

Brother Emery Francis 
Dies; Once Taught Here 

Brother Emery Francis, 58, of the 
| Order of Christian Brothers, died 
[yesterday ,in Mercy Hospital in 
'Baltimore after a long illness. He 
taughfr American history at St. 
John’s College here from 1937 to last 
June, when he was taken ill. He 
was well known as an outstanding 
authority on his subject. 

He was born in Leitrim, Ireland 
and came to this country when he 
was 14 years old. He entered the 
novitiate at Ammendale, Md., in 
1899 Prior to coming to Washing- 
ton, he taught in Pittsburgh. He is 
survived by a brother, Thomas Flynn 
of New York City. 

Funeral services will be held at 9 
a.m. tomorrow at the Christian 
Brothers Mother House in Annen- 
dale, followed by burial in the 
order's cemetery there. 

Pupils to Stage Pageant 
The Kensington Elementary Par- 

ent-Teacher Association will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the school. 
A pageant, “Christmas Today,” will 
be presented by the primary group 
and the upper grades will present 
“The First Christmas.” 

Army Asks O'Conor 
To Halt Soldiers' Vote 
Plan Pending Study 

'Workable Basis' Sought 
For Balloting Overseas; 
State Assistance Wanted 

Ey the Associated Press. 

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 21.—The War 
Department wants Gov. O Conor to 
postpone State action in extend- 
ing the voting privilege to absentee 
soldiers until military and congres- 

I sional leaders have prepared a 
"workable basis for procedure.” 

| The Governor disclosed yesterday 
j that officials of the War Depart- 
[ ment had told him that there was 
a limit “to what wthe War and 

! Navy Departments will be able to 
do in transporting the ballots to 
and from the overseas stations and 
in supervising the conduct of the 
veting.” 

They agreed, the Governor said, 
that State co-operation would be 
necessary in any plans worked out. 

"Indications were that military 
authorities will insist uoon a uni- 
form system and a simplified ballot 
before they give approval to the 
general plan,” the Governor said. 

"It was also indicted that the War 
Department might urge that over- 
seas balloting be kept separate from 
voting by soldiers within the con- 
tinental limits of the United States.” 

Voting in this country, the Gover- 
nor said, would be handled by the 

; States. 
I Earlier in the day Gov. O'Conor 
.had recommended a "uniform sys- 
i tem to accomplish widespread voting 
.among the armed forces.” The Gov- 
ernor addressed communications to 
the members of the Maryland con- 
gressional delegation urging Federal 
action, to insure absentee so’dier- 
sailor voting in 1944, and to the 
Council of State Governments, em- 
phasizing the need for State co- 
operation. 

Darden to Request 
Changed Voting Law 

RICHMOND, Dec. 21 t/P-.—Gov. 
! Darden, back in Richmond today 
i after conferring with Virginia mem- 
|bers of Congress in Washington on 
servicemen’s vote legislation, said 

j that he would proceed with his 
! plans to ask the 1944 General As- 
sembly to change the State’s voting 

| laws to permit servicemen abroad 
I to cast their ballots. 

"I am going ahead with my plan.” 
the Governor said. Regardless of 
what Congress may do about the 

I matter, Virginia will tackle this 
: proposition and I am hopeful that 
; we can work out a satisfactory plan. 
; It ought to be done.” 
| Tire Governor has not announced 
details of his plan but disclosed that 
he had requested Attorney General 
A. P. Staples to determine how far 

I 
fhe State could go in liberalizing 

'the law so that absentee servicemen 
I could vote, 
i __ 

Two Pleas for Rezoning 
Heard in Silver Spring 

No opposition was voiced yester- 
! bay to two petitions for rezoning 
of property in the general Silver 
Spring area at public hearings held 

I before the Montgomery County 
commissioners in the county build- 

I ir.g in Silver Spring. 
However, during the hearing on 

[the application of Blair Manage- 
ment Corp.. asking for re-lassifica- 

| tion from residential C to industrial 
E of property on the northeast 

| side of the East-West highwav, it 
was brought out that the Park 
and Planning Commission has 
recommended the classification be 
changed to commercial D. 

Tire property adjoins a gasoline 
station site at the intersection of 
East-West highway and the Coles- 
ville road. 

The ether hearing was held on 
the application of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Lehman for rezoning from 
residential A to industrial E of 
acreage near the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad near Linden. It was an- 
nounced the Park and Planning 
Commission has recommended ap- 
proval of the proposed change. 

The county commissioners re- 
served decision in both cases. 

Arlington Board Calls 
73 for Induction 

Selective Service Board No. 2 in 
Arlington County has called 73 men 
for induction January 5 at Camp 
Lee, Va board officials said today. 
Forty-four fathers and 29 nori- 

I fathers were included in the list. 
| Board No. 1 sent 85 men for in- 
duction on December 18. Fifty of 

| them were fathers. 

Wounded Receive Gifts 
Convalescent servicemen at the 

Forest Glen (Md.) annex of Walter 
Reed Hospital received gifts yester- 
day from pupils at St. Michael’s 
Parish School, Silver Spring. For 
more than a month the youngsters 
have been bringing the presents to 
their classrooms. Louis Franke, a 

parent, was in charge of arrange- 
ments. 

ABC Board to Revoke 
Licenses of Retailers 
Violating OPACeilings 

Agreement Is Reached 
By Two Groups Here, 
Laskey Announced 

An agreement under which Wash- 
ington liquor retailers violating 
OPA price ceiling regulations will 
face suspension or revocation of 
their license was reached yesterday 
by the ABC board and John L. Las- 
key, District OPA attorney. 

After a conference with the board, 
Mr. Laskey announced that the 
board had agreed to accept cases 
referred to it by the OPA for sus- 
pension or revocation proceedings. 

Mr. Laskey also announced that 
a conference would be arranged at 
once between the District OPA, the 
ABC Board and representatives of 
the Police Department to work out 
a co-ordinated, uniform investiga- 
tive enforcement procedure for the 
District. 

The ABC Board also agreed to 
refer all future retailer applications 
for liquor import permits to the 
OPA for checking. This Mr. Las- 
key said will permit the OPA to 
establish prices at which imported 
liquor may be sold. 

As a result of yesterday's agree- 
ment, Mr. Laskey said one case, 
that of the Shepherd Park Wine 
and Liquor store. 7804 Alaska ave- 
nue N.W., which is accused of ceiling 
violations, already has been referred 
to the board for suspension or re- 
vocation of its license. 

Fifty-four cases will be submitted 
within a few days, Mr. Laskey s«id. 

Expressing his satisfaction with 
the agreement, Mr. Laskey said. 
"I think this is a sensible move to 
get the most out of the two agen- 
cies and the police who are work- 
ing toward a single objective. I feel 
that the knowledge that the dealers 
now have that price violations 
might result in revocation and sus- 

pension of their licenses will be a 
tremendous help in the enforce- 
ment of price ceilings.” 

Judge W. M. Fletcher 
To Be Buried Today 

Virginia Commissioner 
Victim of Pneumonia 

By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Dec. 21.—Funeral 
services for Judge William Meade 
Fletcher. 73, attorney and a mem- 
ber of the Virginia State Corpora- 
tion Commission since 1928, will be 
held at 2:30 p.m. today at Christ 
Episcopal Church. Woodville. Rap- 
pahannock County. He died at his 
home here Sunday of influenza. 

Burial will be in Woodville. 
A native of Rappahannock Coun- 

ty, he studied law at the Univer- 
sity of Virginia before going West 
to practice in Montana in the 1890's. 
He also practiced in Chicago and 
Philadelphia before returning to 
Virginia in 1912. 

Gov. Darden praised the "notable 
contribution to Virginia's govern- 
ment" which he said Judge Fletcher 
had made in his 15 years as a com- 
mission member. In his tribute the 
Governor was joined by another 
member of the commission. Judge 
Lester Hooker, who said Judge 
Fletcher's work on that body would 
“remain as a monument to him." 

“As a lawyer he had no superiors 
and he had a likeable and attractive 
personality and a heart as large as 
his mind,” Judge Hooker said. 

In the field of corporate law, Judge Fletcher had won some dis- 
tinction. He was the author of sev- 
eral legal treatises and wrote a 10- 
volume encyclopedia on the law of 
private corporations soon after the 
World War. 

Arlington Post Offices 
Remain Open Longer 

Arlington County's main post office 
at North Hudson and Washington boulevard will remain open from 8 
a.m. to 10 p.m and the five classi- 
fied stations will be open from 8 
a m. to 8 p.m. every day until Christ- 
mas, postal authorities said today. 

Classified stations include North 
Station. 2219 North Glebe road; 
Central Station, Glebe road and 
Pershing drive; South Station, Glebe road and Columbia pike- 
Residence Hall at Arlington Farms, and Rosslyn Station, 2018 North 
Moore street. 

Baby Seriously Scalded 
By Fall Into Hot Water 

James F. Hull, 2-year-old son 
of Mrs. Clara Hull, 5502 North 
Twenty-second street. Arlington, 
was scalded seriously yesterday 
when he fell into a tub of hot water 
at his home while his mother was 

! washing clothes, police reported. 
He was taken to Children’s Hos- 

pital suffering first and second de- 
| gree scalds involving 50 per cent 
of his body. Attendants described 

i his condition as “critical." 

JDailyRationing 
Reminders ̂  

fanned and Frozen Foods, Etc.— 
Book No. 4, green stamps D. E and 

J F valid through January' 20. 
; Meats, Fats, Etc. — Book No. 3, 

stamps L. M, N and P valid 
j through January 1. 

Sugar—Stamp 29 in Book No. 4 good 
for 5 pounds through January 15. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in Book No. 1 
and stamp 1 on the “airplane” 
sheet of Book No. 3 valid now for 
an indefinite period. 

Gasoline—No. 8 A coupons good for 
3 gallons each until February 8. 
B and C coupons good for 2 gal- 
lons each. B-2 and C-2 coupons 
in books issued after December 1 
are good for 5 gallons each. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines—For A 
coupon holders, March 31. For 
B coupon holders, January 31. 

Fuel Oil—Period No. 1 coupons, good 
for 10 gallons a unit, valid now, 
expire January 3. Period No. 2 
coupons, valid now, expire Febru- 
ary 8. Period No. 3 coupons be- 
come valid January 4, remain valid 
through Mtrch 14. According to 
the District OPA, consumers in 
this area should not have used 
more than 24 per cent of their 
total yearly fuel oil ration as of 
December 13. 
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CUDDLY... 

2.95 
Delightfully dressy, this “Hi-Larks” scuff 
in “Shaggy Cloth” that's soft as down 
■nd warm as toast, red, white, pink, blue. 

COZY... 

Side-gored “Hi-Larks”... colorful wedged 
styles in “Shaggy Cloth.” In wine, red, 
blue or pink, with contrasting platform. 

Also red or blue crushed velvet. 

FANCIFUL... 

3.95 
“Mexicana” ... the “Good Neighbor” 
influence expressed in this leather scuff 
... in white or blue, trimmed in red. 

Imported from Mexico 

FRILLY... 

2.95 
In rich royal blue or burgundy' 
“Puff-Teeze” is a delightful treat, from 
its saucy pompom to its elastic heel-strap. 

EXQUISITE... 

2.50 
Luscious little “Oomphies” in soft-and- 
cozy nylon fleece red or black. The 
slippers sure to thrill any lovely lady. 

EASYGOING . . . 

1.98 
The popular cross-strap slipper in black 
crushed kid ... a perennial favorite be- 
cause it's so smart in its perfect simplicity. 

•HAHN♦ 
1207 F 7th & K 3212 14th 4483 Conn. Ave. 

1348 G 3101 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, V*. 

ALL HAHN STORES WILL BE 
OPEN MONDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. 

(INSTEAD OF THURSDAY NIGHT) 

Stuart Chase, Hoffman 
Offer'Blueprints' Here 
For Postwar World 

Blueprints for a postwar world 
were advanced by Stuart Chase, 
economist and author, and Paul 
Hoffman, president of the Stude- 
baker Corp., at a United Nations 
Forum last night before an audi- 
ence of 1,500 people at Constitution 
Hall. 

Listing conditions making for em- 

ployment and unemployment follow- 
ing the peace, Mr. Chase suggested 
a “compensatory economy" as the 
most likely answer to the problems 
the country probably will face. This 
system is one where “business men 

largely own and operate the means 
of production, but where the Gov- 
ernment underwrites employment 
through its control of financial ma- 

chinery, through social security 
measures and public works.” 

Three Basic Principles. 
Mr. Chase said a "compensatory 

economy” rests on three basic prin- 
ciples: business men are encouraged 
to carry the maximum possible load 
of production and distribution so 

long as the output is sound, in de- 
mand and able to pay its way: the 
Government, co-operating with local 
governments and groups, undertakes 
to fill any serious gaps in employ- 
ment left vacant by ordinary busi- 
ness activity; and the Government 
also extends to all citizens the ben- 
efits of social security. 

Declaring that Americans demand 
good food, shelter, clothing, medical 
care and education as minimum 
standard living requirements, Mr. 
Chase pointed out that work bring- 
ing satisfaction in the sense of 
achievement will be the demand of 
returning veterans rather than 
merely a job. Their pressure, plus 
that of organized labor and business 
in addition to war workers faced 
with the loss of jobs, will force the 
country to accept the war lesson 
that "what is physically possible is 
financially possible.” 

Mr. Hoffman, declaring that the 
term "full employment” is a mis- 
leading one because it promises too 
much and is too vague, asserted it 
would be possible for the country 
to employ the 55 to 58 million peo- 
ple necessary for a prosperous post- 
war country. He said the goal could 
be reached because there will be a 
tremendous pentup demand for all 
sorts of goods, an unprecedented 
amount of savings in the hands of 
people and a fund of skilled me- 
chanics and technicians making new 
and old products available in great 
numbers. 

High Production Goal. 
Emphasizing that our goal must 

be an increase in the output of 
goods and services which automat- 
ically increases Jobs, Mr. Hoffman 
declared the goal must be an in- 
crease of 331 j per cent in production * 

above 1940. This goal can be reached I 
by concentrating on the Main Street 
side of our country rather than 
chiefly on the large cities. 

He also asserted that people have 
been too pessimistic about the length 
of time necessary for conversion of 
plants to peacetime uses. The au- 
tomobile industry, most difficult to 
change, can be ready for peace time 
production in 5 to 7 months, and 
some fields can be turned over with- 
in 24 hours. The big job, Mr. Hoff- 
man pointed out. is not reconversion 
but that plus expansion. 

William L. Batt, vice chairman of 
the War Production Board, intro- 
duced the speakers. Members of 
the panel to take part in the dis- 
cussion following the speeches were 

Wayne Chatfield-Taylor, undersec- 
retary of commerce; Howard R.1 

Tolley, chief of the bureau of agri- 
cultural economics, Department of 
Agriculture, and J. Raymond Walsh, 
director of research and education 
of the CIO. Senor Dr. Don Hector 
David Castro, Ambassador from San 
Salvador, brought greetings from his 
country to the meeting. 

Seniors 
In U. S. Service 
James M. Murphy, in charge of 

the recorders of Senate debate, not 
only has completed 46 years of con- 
tinuous Federal service, but his fam- 
ily in two gen- 
erations has 
served 197 years 
in the same of- 
fice. 

D. F. Murphy, 
uncle of James 
M. Murphy', 
started report- 
ing on the floor 
of the Senate in 
1848 when Dan- 
iel Webster, 
Henry Clay and 
John C. Calhoun 
were leaving 
their impress on 
American his- J. w. Murphy, 
tory. He served 48 years. Two 
brothers took up the torch, James 
J. Murphy serving from 1854 to 1874 

j and Edward V. Murphy, father of 
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Plumes horses eagles. White and gold 
black and gold red and gold green 

and gold. We've book-ends for every taste. 
All priced under $7.50 a pair. 
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James W. Murphy, enjoying a span 
that ran from 1860 to 1919, a matter 
of 59 years. The present chief of 
the Senate reporters h& his brother, 
Edward V. Murphy, Jr., as one of 
his assistants. 

From his father and two uncles 
James M. Murphy thus Inherited 
a love for a highly specialized pro- 
fession. Born in the District, Mr. 
Murphy attended Eastern High 
School and won a master’s degree in 
law from Georgetown University. 

In his younger days he partici- 
pated in football, baseball and row- 

ing, and later became fond of golf. 
But he has been kept so busy dur- 
ing the last three years, including 
work at night to scan the record 
being sent to the printer, that little 

time has been available for a round 
of golf. 

Outside of his work, his friends 
say, he has nine hobbles—his wife, 
three children and five grandchil- 
dren. A man with 97 bosses—the 
membership of the Senate and the 
Vice-President of the United State* 
—Mr. Murphy is carrying on a tradi- 
tion unique in Capitol history. 

Traffic Deaths Increase 
LONDON OP).—Although all un- 

necessary motor traffic has been 
abolished, more people are being 
killed on Britain’s roads than in 
peacetime, the Ministry of Trans- 
port said in an appeal to the public 
to form “habits of sane and courte- 
ous road behavior." 

SALE 

I Fur-Trimmed Coats 1 

! off 1 
\ Wonderful group of coat* reduced 

\ just in time for Christmas giving. | 
| The perfect, practical gift this year. | 
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Christmas Entertainment for 

the Children 

Home Movies... 
8 mm. Reels—50 Foot 1.50 ! 
Hollywood Film J 
16 mm. 100 Foot Reels_$3 

Vfe Mickey Mouse Donald Duck 
\i\ —Big Night •—Ducking Out 

—Royal Battle —Buzz Saw Battle 
—Footboll Manglers —The Rescue 
—Horse Play —Trained Seals 
—Stinging Finish •—Off Balance 

Vfc —Sky Battle —Ice Copers 
\k -—Airplane Antics —Donald Gets Ducked 
a —Stop 'Em Flying —Spanish Serenade 
f —Full Speed Ahead 

I =?,rcw,ld 
P —Wild West Mickey —Porachute Jumpers 
it —Alkali Ike Mickey —Formation Flying 
W —Ice Cold Mickey —3 Stunting Planes 

B..L. —The Crazy Flyer 

tBosko _r. A F Bombert 
—Circus Fleos —Troining R. A. F. 

^ —Bad Wolf —Bombing the Enemy 
g-fi ■—Bear Escape —Smoke Stunts 
!jj/* ■—Spooks —Upside Down 
dssi —Hen Pecked —40 Years Aviation 
<9t —Bad Dream —War Birds 

—Mogic Carpet —Hollywood Stunt 
Camera Dept. 

IXAe Yiectd Cc. 
r STREET. 7th STREET. E STREET NATIONAL 1100 

plP,.'MLREGULAR STORE HOURS, 9:30 to 6 P.M. EVERY DAY THIS WEEKHHB 
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^ Captivating “Casual” in Seven 

• Ume Gree*'- 

• ?al« ®'oe' 

• U«M ^oi,e' 

. Cowl’. • Mu0' 
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Strip®*1 

Luscious Pastels—or Striped—in 

Rayon Gabardine 

10.95 and 12.95 
The charmer that's become a treasured part of your life 

the famous "Heartbeat" dress now prettier than 
ever in light, misty pastels that flash a sigh of spring 
'neath your fur coat ... or classic grey spiked with a 

white pinstripe. Moulded of crisp rayon gabardine 
flaunting a deep V-neck that's a perfect back-drop for 
your brilliant costume jewelry. Sizes 12to20 inthegroup. 

Moderate-Priced Dresses, Third Floor, The Hecht Co. 

R STREET, »* STREET, E STREET RATIO*AL M* 
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Yeotnan and Ensign Wed Here; 
Miss Chapin Bride in Texas 

Representative Clare Boothe Luce and the director of the Office of 
War information and Mrs. Elmer Davis were among the small company 
of guests at an attractively arranged though simple service wedding 
Saturday afternoon which took place in the chapel at the Anacostia 
Receiving Station. 

The bride was Miss Beatrice Elsie Platt, U. S. N. R., daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Platt of Bridgeport, Conn., and the ceremony 
uniting her in marriage to Ensign William Reese Jones, U. S. N. R„ took 
place at 4 o'clock with Chaplain Paul K. Potter officiating. 

All white flowers were on the altar, which was lighted with tall, 
white tapers, and the bride was escorted and given in marriage by her 
father, who came Thursday wiur 

Mrs. Platt for the wedding. 
Wearing her yeomans uniform, 

the bride carried a. white Bible over- 

laid with a single white gardenia, 
and her matron of honor, Mrs. Wil- 
liam Lewis, U. S. N. R., also was in 
uniform and was without floral 
accessories. 

Ensign Jones is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Jones of Booneville, 
N. Y., who were unable to be here 
for the wedding. Lt. <j. g.i James 

Campbell of Ohio served as his best 
man and there were no ushers. 

The bride was graduated from 
Arlington Hall Junior College and 
was trained for the Navy at Hunter 

College. She has been stationed 
in Washington since July. 

Ensign Jones is a graduate of St. 
Lawrence University and received 
his commission as Ensign from the 
Notre Dame Midshipmen’s School. 
He is at present stationed here with 
the Hydrographic Office. 

A reception after the ceremony 
was held at the Hotel Washington 
after which Ensign and Mrs. Jones 
left for a short wedding trip. The 
bride's parents and Lt. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Smith, jr., of Bridgeport, 
who w’ere here for the wedding, left 
Saturday evening to return to Con- 
necticut. 

Another wedding of Saturday 
that is of much interest here took 

place in Waco, Tex., when Miss 
Charlotte Chapin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Chapin of New 

Hope, Pa., and Washington, became 
the bride of Aviation Cadet Clark 
McLain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
F. McLain of Los Angeles. 

The ceremony took place in the 
post chapel at Blackland Field, 
Chaplain Wendell F. Rex officiating, 
and the bride was escorted and given 
in marriage by her father. Old 
family lace adorned her wedding 
dress of ice green satin and her 
sister, Miss Cecily Penney Chapin, 
who was her only attendant, was 

gowned in rose satin. Lt. Richard 
Galbraith of Los Angeles served as 

best man. Only members of the 
two families attended the ceremony. 

The bride is a granddaughter of 
Dr. Henry van Dyke and she at- 
tended Vassar College and San 
Marcos University in Lima, Peru. 
Mr. McLain is a graduate of Oc- 
cidental University in California 
and is at present stationed at the 
Army Bombing School at Waco. 

Ann freeman 
feted at Tea 

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. William M. 
B. Freeman entertained at tea Sun- 
day afternoon at Runymeade Farm. 
Vienna. Va.. for their daughter. Miss 
Ann Donaldson Freeman. Miss 
Freeman is a senior at the Madeira 
School, and the party Sunday was 

in celebration of her 18th birthday 
anniversary. ■ 

The affair was marked with sim- 
plicity with Christmas greens and 
flowers used about the house. As- 
sisting during the afternoon were 
Miss Peggy Pierce of Bryn Mawr, 
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. E. H. 
Pierce, formerly of Belle Haven; 
Miss Betsy Brookes, Mrs. G. Clark 
Brant, jr„ and Mrs. Lisle Smith. 

Social News 

Of Interest 
In Suburbs 

Mrs. T. P. Walsh, whose husband. 
Col. Walsh, is overseas, has with 
her for the holidays at her home 
in Falls Church, her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Weller of Dayton, Ohio, and her 
daughters, Miss Patricia Walsh and 
Miss Stephanie Walsh, who are 
students at the University of Ohio 
at Athens. Mrs. Weller will remain 
here with her mother for some time 
and the others will leave in a few 
days. 

Miss Anna Q. Nillson, Hollywood 
film star, who has been with friends 
in Miami the past few weeks, ar- 
rived Wednesday to spend the holi- 
days with Mrs. Robert A. Winston, 
wife of Lt. Winston at her country 
home near Falls Church. 

Mr. Robert Wood, son of Col. 
Walter S. Wood, who is overseas, 
arrived Friday to spend the holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. Wood, at 
her home in Falls Church. He isi 
a student at Riverside Military- 
Academy in Gainesville, Ga. 

Yeoman Joseph H. Harmon is in 
Falls Church on leave from pre- 
flight- school in Athens, Ga. He is 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Harmon, and his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Clark. 

Representative and Mrs. John S. 
Gibson of Georgia have with them 
for Christmas at their home in East 
Falls Church their son. Mr. Marvin 
M. Gibson, who is a medical stu- 
dent at Duke University in Durham 
N. C. 

MissTjanet Cornelisen. daughter of 
Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Paul D. Cornel- ! 
isen. arrived from Madison College 
in Harrisonburg to spend the holi- 
days with her parents in Falls 
Church. 

Miss Loretta Yost, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis A. Yost of Silver 
Spring, left Friday for Galveston, 
where she will be married this week 
to Lt. Lloyd John Page. Before her 
departure she was given a farewell 
party and shower by Mrs. William 
Magregor and her mother. Mrs. 
Yost. The party, attended by more 
than 25 friends of the bride-elect, 
was held at the home of Mrs. Ma- 
gregor's parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Magruder of Silver Spring. 

Mrs. Marie Cutler has returned to 
Silver Spring from Evansville. Ind., 
where she visited her son-in-law 
and daughter. Lt. Harry Trainor, 
U. S. N. R., and Mrs. Trainor. and 
their newly born son for several 
weeks. 

Mrs. Wayman Fincham is again in j 
her home in Woodside after spend-! 
ing a week at Bayshore, Long Island, 
with her son, Mr. Alvin Fincham.: 
U. S. C. G.. and Mrs. Fincham. 

Christmas Dance 
The annual Christmas dance of1 

the Utah State Society will be given j 
Friday evening at the Shoreham 
Hotel, with Lt. T. Oden Mathews 
and Miss Patricia Croft in charge of 
arrangements. 

Those assisting will be Judge and 
Mrs. George Neilson. Mrs. Eugene 
H. Merrill, Mrs. George Casto, Miss 
Jane Murdoch. Mrs. Orriee Barrett, 
Mrs. Roy Hoopes, Mr. Jay Seeg- 
miller, Miss Katherine Ames, Miss 
Marie Slater, Miss Nedra Barney, 
Mr. David H. Allard, Miss Rosalie 
Alexander, Mr. Keith Erickson and 
Mr. Don L. Riggs. 

Further information concerning 
the dance may be obtained from 
Miss Croft. 

MISS SHIRLEY ELAINE 

CH^TELAIN. 
—Harris <fe Ewing Photo. 

! Engaged to Wed 

Midshipman 
Dr. and Mrs. Verne E. Chatelain 

announce the engagement of their 

daughter, Miss Shirley Elaine Chat- 
elain. to Midshipman John Ray- 
mond Wilhelm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Raymond Wilhelm. 

The wedding will take place in 
June after the graduation of Mid- 
shipman Wilhelm from the Naval 
Academy. 

Coast Guard Dance 
Tomorrow Evening 

* 

A Christmas dance will be given 
tomorrow evening by the Coast 
Guard Recreation Association in the 
presidential and congressional ball- 
room of the Statler Hotel, with Ad- 
miral and Mrs. R. R. Waesche and 
other high-ranking officers of the 
Coast Guard in the receiving line. 

A floor show, a War Bond prize 
and refreshments w'ill feature the 
dance, which will begin at 9:30 
o'clock. 

Mr., Mrs. Whyte 
Hosts at Tea 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Warren Whyte 
were hosts at tea Sunday afternoon 
from 3 to 6 in compliment to their 
daughter. Miss Frances Whyte, who 
will receive her B. A. degree tomor- 
row' from the University of Mary- 
land. 

Guests at the tea included class- 
mates of Miss Whyte at the Univer- 
sity. and also classmates when she 
attended Georgetown Visitation 
Convent. 

Will G ive Recital 
Before Departure 

Miss Merle Cormack, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Cormack, 
will give a song recital December 28 
at the home of Mrs. Heber Vot,awr, 
sister of the late President Harding. 
Assisting will be Miss Cormacks 
voice teacher. Mrs. La Vergne Fair- 
child Jeffries. 

Miss Cormack will leave January 
10 to spend the remainder of the 
winter in Los Angeles. 

Miss Titrington 
Engaged to B ed 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Titrington 
of Takoma Park announce the en- 

gagement of their daughter. Miss! 
Natalie Titrington. to Mr. Everett J. 
Quinn, jr„ U. S. N. R some of Mr. 
and Mrs. Quinn of this city. 

Miss Titrington is a student at the 
University of Maryland and a mem- 

ber of Alpha Xi Delta and Mr. 
Quinn will be graduated this month 
from the Photographers’ School at 
Pensacola. 

The wedding will take place during 
the holidays. 

ristmas 

• . • for a magnificent gesture 

A woman's dream of the per- 
fect gift! Visualize her 
wrapped in its soft, warm 

beauty and you see a woman 

poised, confident and happy. 
Choose her coat from many 
furs at varied prices, all bear- 
ing the “Erlebacher Label” 
your assurance of quality. 

All bewildered Males give the 
most tender consideration in 

Fur Salon on the second floor. 
By the time you have made 
your selection you'll probably 
know a lot about Furs and 
enjoy it! 

Sketched: Natural Sheared Beaver, 
so luxurious, so beautiful she'll prac- 
tically swoon with delight when you 
present it to her Christmas morning! 
S49S.nO plus tax: 

_1210 F St. N.W._ 

Gloria Hall 
Is Engaged 
To Marry 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carroll Hall 
of Gaithersburg announce the en- 

gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Gloria Bradley Hall, to Midshipman 
Ralph Gerhardt Lipfert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse A. Lipfert of West 
Pittston, Pa. 

Miss Hall reecived her bachelor of 
science degree from the College of 
William and Mary and is a member 
of Phi Mu, Theta Chi Delta and the 
Euclid Club. 

Midshipman Lipfert is a member 
of the class of 1945 at the Naval 
Academy and is a graduate of 
Exeter. He also attended the Col- 
lege of William and Mary and is a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Miss Ruth Pauly 
Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. Stockdell 

Miss Ruth Virginia Pauly, daugh- 
ter of Mrs. George Pauly of Falls 
Church and the late Mr. Pauly, was 
married early last evening to Mr. 
W. Meade Stockdell, jr„ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stockdell of Miami, the 
ceremony taking place in St. James' 
rectory in Falls Church. 

Mr. Edwin J. Pauly, brother of 
the bride, escorted her and gave her 
in marriage at the 7 o'clock cere- 
mony, and she was attended by Miss 
Evelyn McCartly as maid of honor. 

White satin trimmed with lace 
was worn by the bride, whose flow- 
ers were white orchids and stephan- 

MRS. W. MEADE 
STOCKDELL. Jr. 

—Hessler Photo. 
otis. anti Miss McCartly was dressed 
in aqua satin and net and carried 
talisman roses. Lt. Thomas H Lind- 
sey of Miami, now stationed in Del- 
aware, was the best man. 

After the reception at the home 
of the bride’s mother Mr. and Mrs. j 
Stockdell left for a trip to Miami. 
The bridegroom attended the Uni- i 
vercity of Miami and the University 
of Florida and is a member of 
Kappa Sigma. 

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Stockdell will make their home at 
1520 Longfellow street in Arlington. I 

Give him a crisp War bond for a 
Christmas present to be remembered. 
Keep on backing the attack. 

Elaine Scher 
W ed Sunday 
To Air. Zeller 

Miss Elaine Miriam Scher, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Scher, was 
married Sunday afternoon to Mr. 
Adolphe J. Zeller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Zeller of New York, the 
ceremony taking place at 4:30 
o’clock in the Carlton room of the 
Carlton Hotel. 

The Rev. Norman Gerstenfeld offi- 
ciated, and the bride, escorted and 
given in marriage by her father, 
wore a gown of ivory satin with a 
three-tier veil of illusion draped 
from a cap of Venetian lace. She car- 
ried an heirloom prayer book cov- 

ered with a shower of white orchids. 
Miss Shirley Scher was her sis- 

ter’s maid of honor and was dressed 
in blue faille taffeta trimmed with 
shirred velvet. 

Mr. Zeller was best man for his 
son and the ushers were Mr. Sidney 
Holtzman, Mr. Franklin Lynford and 
Mr, Norman Greenblatt of New York 
and Mr, Irving Kavaur of Geneva, 
Ohio. 

A buffet dinner was served after 
the ceremony and Mr. and Mrs. 
Zeller left later for Boston, with the 
bride wearing a beige traveling cos- 
tume with a fur jacket and a corsage 
of orchids. They will reside tempo- 
rarily in Columbus, Ohio, as the 
bride is a junior at Ohio State Uni- 
versity and Mr. Zeller, a graduate 
of New York University, is now at- 
tending the Ohio State University 
college of dentistry. 

United China Relief 
Names New Group 

,-To cement friendship between 
Chinese and Am~lcan women and 
to acquaint groups with the hu- 
manitarian work done by United 
China Relief is the objective of 
the new Speakers’ Committee for 
the relief society, according to the 
committee chairman, Mrs. Arthur 
N. Holcombe. 

The members of the committee 
Include Mrs. Arthur Schlesinger, 
professionally known as Marion 
Cannon, who is an artist and eon- 

noisseuse of Chinese art. Mrs. Hol- 
combe accompanied her husband to 
China where he acted as adviser to 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek. 
Mrs. Chu Shih-ming. wife of the 
Military Attache of the Chinese Em- 
bassy: Mrs. K. S. Wang. Mrs. Rob-! 
ert Chinn and Mrs. Edward Kracke,; 
jr„ are among other committee; 
members. 

Women’s organizations desiring! 
guest speakers on China -are re- 

quested to contact United China! 
Relief, 1528 Connecticut avenue 
N.W. 

To Visit Grandson 
Mrs. Martin Smith has left Wash- 

ington for Rochester. Minn., to visit1 
her son-in-law and daughter, Dr. j 
and Mrs. Lester Blumenthal, and I 
to make the acquaintance of their ! 
infant son, Donald Lawrence, born ; 
December 11. Dr. Blumenthal is 
doing research work at the Mayo 
Clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Blumenthal, 
parents of Dr. Blumenthal, plan to 
leave in a week or so to see their 
grandson. 

Have House Guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clarendon 

Smith have as their house guest Mr. 
Charles Marshall of Kansas City, 
who formerly made his home here. 

Move to New Home 
Maj. and Mrs. J. Craig King have 

given up their apartment at 2120 
Kalorama road, and have moved 
into their new home at 2325 Wyo- 
ming avenue. Their sons, Mr. Byron 
King and Mr. Frank King, will be 
home from Dartmouth and Cornell 
for the Christmas holidays. 

mmmmmmm w&mmm m 
\ MRS. NORMAN LEESE GOOD. 

Leave for West 

After Wedding 
Cadet and Mrs. Norman Leese 

Good are now at Kingman. Ariz., 
where they will make their home 
temporarily following their mar- 

riage here December 14. 
Mrs. Good is the former Miss 

Joyce Arlene Fox, daughter of Mrs. 
Imogene Puckett Fox of Merrill, 
Oreg., and Cadet Good is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Good of 
this city. Their wedding took place 
in the home of the bridegroom's 
grandmother, Mrs. M. G. Leese, and 
the Rev. Dr. Sankey Ernst officiated 
at the ceremony. 

Mr. William Smith, uncle of the 
bride, gave her in marriage and 
she was attended by Miss Barbara 
Jean Leese, a cousin of the bride- 
groom. as maid of honor and by 
Miss Doris May Dyer as bridesmaid. 
Mr. Good was best man for his son 

The couple will make their home 
in Kingman while Cadet Good Is I 
completing his training as a bom- 
bardier navigator. 

.Mrs. McLean Hostess 
A t Dinner Party 

Mrs. Edward Beale McLean en- 
tertained at another of her Sunday 
night dinner parties at Friendship 
Sunday night. The honor guest 
was Miss Grace Moore, who was the 
guest soloist at the National Sym- 
phony Orchestra earlier in the day. 

University Women 
Hear Reading 

A reading of “Fiat Lux." a Christ- 
mas play presented both here andi 
abroad, was presented by the au- 

thor, Faith Vilas, poet and com- 

poser, at the annual Christmas tea 
and program of the American Asso- 
ciation of University Women yester-i 
day at the clubhouse, 1634 I f 
street N.W. 

Tlie work, "which has been broad- 
cast as well and as published in' 
magazines after its initial publica-! 
tion by Samuel French, has a spe-1 
cial appeal for those who have felt' 
the hand of war. During the pres- ! 
entation the singers' group under 
the leadership of Mrs. Cloyd Heck 
Marvin, accompanied by Mrs. Cath- 
erine Murray, will sing carols. 
— 

Jewish Youth Buy 
Navy Lifeboat 

A collapsible rubber life boat for 
the United States Navy will be pur- 
chased with surplus funds from the 
treasury of the disbanded Council 
of Jewish Youth, according to an 
announcement by Miss Lucile 
Kirsch, former council secretary. 
The money will be presented to- 
morrow at the Maccabean Victory 
war weapon pool rally at the 
Shoreham Hotel. 

Miss Lisa Gardner will perform 
a variety of dances as a special at- 
traction at the rally, which is in 
celebration of the Chanuka festival. 
The songs of the miracles of Cha- 
nuka will be sung by Prof. A. Vy- 
goda, international cantor and com- 

poser. 

BOWS WITH ^ 

to dramatize 

French Room 
pumps 

i Chandlers 
I 1208 F ST. N.W. 

\ S»n<? tijTi witfi rniiforden, i'Wnj 75?. 

Sorority Head 
Tells of Group’s 
War Activities 

The majority of servicemen mar- 
ried to girls in college insist that 
their wives complete their studies, ac- 

cording to Barbara Simons, president 
of George Washington University's 
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority, oldest secret 
women’s society in America. 

They realize, she explained, that 
they may not return from the war 
and that the wife back home would 
be better off with an education. 
These girls agree with their hus- 
bands. Miss Simons continued, and 
are more serious about their work 
than their single sisters, with per- 
haps the exception of pledges who 
make a C average before being 
initiated into the sorority. 

While they coasider term papers 
and preparations for exams In Jan- 
uary the most important job, the 
ADPI's have an interesting program 
of war activities, Miss Simons said, 
including the maintenance of an 
ambulance in England and a Nation- 
wide kit bag drive which has just 
been completed. 

Prepare Service Bags. 
Approximately 3.000 bags filled 

with soap, buttons, candy and other 
items were collected from the va- 
rious chapters and alumnae groups, 
with about 200 bags turned in by 
the local sorority, she continued. 

Recently the members have been 
preparing Christmas boxes with 
peanut butter, crackers and jelly 
for friends and fiances overseas. 

According to the speaker, relatives 
in the service stationed in this 
country are also remembered. Chap- 
ters near posts and bases where 
brothers ajsd cousins are located, 
are notified and in turn look after 
the boys. 

The girls have contributed blood 
to the donor campaign, said Miss 
Simons, who is a good example, as 
she has donated three times. 

One member of the sorority 
a WAC and another has dropped 
everything to become a full-time 
Red Cross worker. 

Collect Christmas Toys. 
In addition to war work. AD Pi’s 

are carrying on considerable philan- 
thropic work, the sorority president 
continued Toys lor families in 
need of Christmas cheer are being 
brought to a meeting tonight and 
pledges have already turned in a 
collection of money to the uni- 
versity for the purchase of presents 
to be donated to underprivileged 
children at a Christmas party this 
afternoon. The AD Pi group in 
Toronto. Canada, make toys for the 
Toronto Nursery. 

Other projects include the sup- 
port of fellowship funds, the speak- 
er added. After the war an ex- i 
change fellowship will be available | 
for students wishing to study here i 
or abroad. The first will be given i 
to a Chinese girl. Each year every 
member donates the number of pen- 
nies equivalent to her age to the 
Abigail Davis loan fund. 

Majoring in psychology, Miss Si- 
mons. who is captain of the women's 
varsity rifle team and a member of 
the Mortar Board, is listed in “Who's : 

Who Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities.’’ She is 

Democratic Club 
Hears of Plight 
Of Europe’s Jews 

Palestine Offers 
Best Solution, 
Lurie Declares 

The postwar problems of the 
homeless European Jews who have 
survived the Hitler massacres were 

discussed by Arthur Lurie, executive 
director of the American Emergency 
Council for Zionist Affairs, in a talk 
yesterday before the Women’s Na- 
tional Democratic Club. 

The speaker suggested that 
UNRRA, which has already shown 
interest in the question, give Jews 
the opportunity to establish com- 
munities in Palestine with self-rule. 
The friction which has existed be- 
tween the Arabs and the Jews must 
be eliminated, he argued, and the 
two peoples learn to co-operate as 
the Boers and English have done in 
South Africa. 

With modern agricultural im- 
provements and hard work Palestine 
has greatly improved since the last 
war. he added, and the country 
offers many natural resources which 
could be exploited and offer liveli- 
hoods to many more Jews than are 

living there now. The Dead Sea is 
full of minerals, he pointed out, 
furnishing the world with a great 
part of its important potash supply. 
The coastal plains of Palestine 
abound in orchards from which 
Great Britain obtains most of its 
citrus fruits, and, while limited In 
coal. Palestine has possibilities of 
hydroelectric development, he 
added. 

Six per cent of the land is now 
owned by refugee European Jews, 
he continued, and these immigrants 
already have become "rooted to the 
soil of Palestine." acquiring a new 
sense of self-respect and national 
attachment. 

Palestine as a refuge for ‘‘wan- 
dering Jews” has long been advo- 
cated by Jewish leaders throughout 
the world. Mr. Lurie concluded. The 
600.000 Jews of Palestine who have 
lived there throughout generations have welcomed the continental 
Jews, looking upon them as part of 
the Jewish nation. 

Mrs. Francis B. Sayre, the presi- 
dent, presided and introduced the 
speaker. 

Emblem Rite Slated 
By Aldington Group 

A candlelight emblem service will 
feature a meeting of the Arlington 
Business and Professional Women's 
Club at 6:30 o'clock tonight at Brook 
Manor, Lee highway and Kirkwoood 
drive. 

Mrs. Frances Campbell, chairman 
of the Emblem Committee, will be 
in charge of the program. Assist- 
ing her will we Mrs. Virginia Marcu 
and Mrs. Margaret Halquist. 

among the actives of the sorority 
who will be honored by the pledges 
at an informal picnic-dance from 8 
to 12 p.m. December 30 in Rolling- 
wood, Md. 
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For a Baby's First 
Christmas 

Baby probahly won’t realize it but being all 
dressed up in new Esther Shop clothes like 
these will make him the envy of the house- 
hold. 

INFANTS’ CHENILLE 3- 
PIECE SACQUE, cap and 
bootee set. Satin 
ribbon trimmed. 
A cunning outfit 

# 

RABY BUNTING of »«ft 
and fluffy cotton hlanket cloth. 
Separate detachable hood, ^ 
satin binding, e ^ ns 

Pink or blue. ’ j 
5,8 

CARRIAGE ROBE of 
all-wool botany flannel. 
Pink or blue. Heavy flan- 
nelette lining. Ribbon 
trimmed. Pillow cover in- 
cluded. 

$ .98 

CRIB BLANKET, 25% 
wool, good heavy quality. 
Sure to keep baby cozy 
and warm. Pink or blue. 
Satin binding. 

*3« 
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The “Squander Bug” dotes 
on Christmas shopping crowds. 
Like a'thief, he can sneak into 
pocketbooks in the mad scram, 

ble and find plenty of dollar 
bills to gobble up. He always 
hangs around when you're buy- 
ing scarce goods you don’t need. 
For a patriotic Christmas—buy 
War Bonds and Stamps—and 
watch the “Squander Bug” 
scamper away. 

13 D. C. Area Officers 
I 

Win Army Promotions; 
3 Get Commissions 

The War Department has an- 

nounced the temporary promotions 
of 13 Army officers and appoint- 
ments of three others in the Wash- 

ington area. 

Paul M. Fitts, jr., 1314 North Troy 
street, Arlington, Va„ former pro- 
fessor of psychology at the Univer- 
sity of Tennessee, was raised to 
major. Maj. Fitts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Fitts, Martin, Tenn., is 
now on duty in the psychological 
branch, research division of the 
office of the air surgeon here. He 
lives in Arlington. 

Victor Hammond Knoop, newly 
advanced to major in the Army Air 
Forces, now with the contract ter- 
minations branch of the readjust- 
ments division, Army Service Forces, 

| is working in the Pentagon Bund- 
ling. He lives with his wife at 3813 
Van Ness street N.W. 

John P. Hodges, Army Air Forces 
•captain, formerly of the Ontario 

Cut from the burls of aged roots and scien- 
tifically treated, these pipes, with unique Rustic 
finish and unusual hand styling, are created 
with an indivdual character in each of them. 

Genuine Ostrich TPobacco Pouch, $7-50 | 

Beautifully marked genuine Ostrich leather 
tobacco pouch (tan or black). Lined com- 

partment for tobacco, and separate zipper 
pocket for pipe. Other pipes, $3.50 to $8.50. 

British Brown Leather Utility Case> * 11 9 5 

Handsome top grain cowhide collapsible type 
Utility case fitted with boxes for soap, tooth 
brush, shaving brush, tooth paste, shaving 
cream, plus fine military brush, comb and 
safety razor. Lots of room for other essen> 

tials, too. Initialed gratis. 

Small Leather Goods, First Floor 

SHOP DAILY 
9:30 TO 6 UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS 

Apartments, also was promoted to 
major. 

Five men were advanced to cap- 
tain. They are William O’Neill 
Turney, Joseph McGregor Mlchael- 
son, Phillip Armington Dieterich, 
Ervin Eli Timko and Albert Sidney 
Haw. 

Capt. Turney, 25, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Turney, 5100 Thirty- 
ninth street N.W., is a troop trans- 
port command pilot now serving at 
Sedalia Field, Mo. He is a graduate 
of St. Albans School for Boys and 
the Manlius Military Academy, 
Manlius, N. Y. 

Capt. Timko, a native of Orange 
County, Va„ is stationed in the 
office of the chief of Army Ex- 
change Service, New York. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Timko, 3605 Webster street, Brent- 
wood, Md. He is a graduate of 
Brentwood High School and has 
studied in various Army schools 
since his induction a year and a 
half ago. His wife lives in Dela- 
ware. 

Capt. Michaelson lived here at 
4126 Jenifer street .N.W. and Capt. 
Dieterich’s wife resides at 3701 Mc- 
Kinley street N.W. Capt. Haw is 
formerly of 15 N. Highland street, 
Arlington. 

Six men received advancements 
to first lieutenant. They are: Na- 
than Koffsky, 
formerly of 5809 
Fifth street 
N.W.; Edward 
G. Miller, Army 
Air Forces, of 
the 300 block of 
Ninth street 
S.E.; Julius J. 
Kessler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Kessler, 1441 
Parkwood place 
N.W.; Werner 
K. G a b 1 e r, 
Quartermaster 
Corps, Chevy 
Chase, M d.; u. Kmier. 
William A. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allyn E. Brown, 2710 Farm 
road. Alexandria, and Albtn E. K. 
Lindsey, whose wife lives at 217 
East Delray avenjje, Alexandria. 

Lt. Kessler, 28, a 1935 Central 
High School graduate, has been at 
Daniel Field, Augusta, Ga., for 11 
months. Prior to Army service he 
worked for the Credit Commodity 

— 
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167 District Selectees 
Report for Active Duty 
Today and Tomorrow 

A total of 167 District selectees 
will report for active duty in the 
armed forces today and tomorrow. 

Ninety-five men are in the group 
reporting today. Sixty-five will en- 
ter the Army, 27 the Navy and 3 
the Marine Corps. 

The remaining 72 selectees will 
report tomorrow. Thev Include 45 I 
for the Army, 21 for the Navy and 
6 for the Marine Corps. 

Both lists follows: 
Today. 

Younger. William H. Jester. Pozy 
Phillips. James E Nelson, Cardoza K 
Johnson, Joseph H. Burroughs. James. Jr. 
Mickens, Preston Blair. Raymond J. 
Williams. James Whitley. Columbus 
Davis, Kenneth Jeter, Hack 
Lyon, Ulysses G. Johnson, Robert. Jr. 
Byrd. William R. Johnson. James A. 
Holman, Vernel Shepard. Tyler 
Harrod. James H. Jones Frank 
Reese, John S.. )r. Carter. L H. J. 
Curry. Julius A. Hiers. Henry H 
Saunders, T. O. Dyson. Daniel W 
Williams. Drue Betters. William K. 
Washington. George Johnson. Collie H. 
Smith. Milton E Bailor, William D. 
Carmichael. R. s. Davis. Edward E. 
Davis. Edward C. Bell. John H 
Hamilton. E. S. Price. Adolphus E 
Holland. Charles W. Williams. Richard 
Thornton. William Bradley. Rayfair 
Kornegay. John R. Frederick. B. R 
Carroll. Herbert V. Beatty. Robert W. 
Cureton. Bennie Guilliams. R L. 
Robinson. Floyd J. Davis, Louis B. 
Allen. Aubrey E Adelson. Harry 
Jones. Stafford L, Shearer. J. B Ir. 
Phelps, John W. Ross. Daniel 
Elliott. John G Profeta. Carlos P. 
Sioan, Richard H. Buckler, James O 
Florence. Robert Oobnett. James W. 
Howard. James Birkhead. P. E. 
Robinson. L. F Ir. Anderson. Theodors 
Miller. John H. DiCario. Joseph F. 
Spencer. E. A. Larsen, Calvin E 
Mclver. Edward Turner. Charles L 
Green. Lewis D. Flocker. Vincent 8. 
Dorsey. Remus Belanger. C. J. 
Parrish. Walter W. Pettigrew. H S. 
Barlow. Robert F. Richardson. Earl F. 
Smith. William C. Malcolm. Lacy J. 
Twitty. Robert, L. Reese. Fred B 
Faucette. Andrew Hanback, William W. 
Richardson. H. W. Austin. Harold B. 
Blocker. John Smith. William B. 
Perry. John E Kientz. Ernest J.. Jr. 
Jones. Willie H. Niland. Eugene G. 
Singleton. G. W. Golden. Elmer N. 
Llghtfoot. Carl E Fields. Lawrence L 
Graves. William L. Thomas. William J. 
Walker, M T ,Jr. Mattingly, T. L 
Banks. Raymond T. Scallse. Julius C. 
Rowe. Yancey A. 

Tomorrow. 
Parker. Raymond C. Carter. Thomas M. 
Musumeci. V, S Byrd, Willie J 
Cummings. John E. Staunton. Edgar C. 
Kelly. Anthony L. Scott. Eugene 
Ford. Charles R. Brown. Charles E. 
Bailey. William W. Abel. Andrew L. 
Jackson. Charles M. Walker. Leroy 
Bullock. James A Franklin. Clarence L. 
Hallman. James E. Kemp, Jesse o. 

Luss. Heazy Knott. Edward C. 
Holmes. McKinley Nealon. Edward J. 
Willmore, Henry Hubbard. Gordon W. 
Anderson. Maurice C. Walker. Haruid E. 
Smallwood. Albert Bernhardt. R P. 
Beverly, Moses Sullivan. Lewis W. 
Hardy. James W. Wright. Donn W 
Marsellus. Alfred T. Callinan. Hebert E. 
Butler. Eugene Boone. William E. 
McMichael. J. L fort. John H 
Ellis. Theodore C. Maloney. John J. 
Bullock. Macic Bushman. Vernon L. 
Pasour. Arthur N. Bishop. Richard M 
Moxlev. Everett F Freidhoff, Clarence J. 
Shropshire. Willie J. Hoover, Donald E. 
Hackett. Walter H. Errlco. Joseph P. 
Henry. Robert G. Carroll. William S. 
Vaughn. Freddie Corcoran. Jesse A. 
Stanard. Cornelius H. Helm, William T. 
Spears. Louis R. Calvert. Sidney H. 
Watkins. Earlie A. Haller. Charles F. 
Coleman. David F. Oldham. Pershing J. 
Washington. B T. Bottoms. John H. 
Lewis. Milton E. Tolson. John F. 
Freeman Elijah Jenks. Kenneth S. 
Moore. Clarence Sayre. James W 
Moore, John Stelnback. Ralph G. 

1865 Vote Law Reviewed 
DENVER <7P).—Colorado may not 

need a special Legislature to pass a 
law giving the soldiers the right to 
vote. It has just learned It already 
has such a law, a territorial law 
passed in 1865. The attorney general 
is dusting it off to see if it still ap- 
plies. 

Corp. and the Commerce Depart- 
ment. He holds a degree in ac- 
counting from Benjamin Franklin 
University and attended Columbus 
University here. 

Lt. Brown, 23, is in charge of the 
detachment of 
military police 
at Fairmont 
Park, Philadel- 
phia. He is a 
Roosevelt High 
School graduate 
and former vol- 
unteer fireman 
for Alexandria. 

The son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
James C. Lind- 
sey, Lt. Lindsey, 
33, is supply 
officer for a reg- 
iment at Camp 
Ellis, 111. He is Lt. Brawn, 
a graduate of the civil engineering 
school at George Washington Uni- 
versity and before Army service was 
superintendent for the S. D. Moses 
Construction Co. here. 

Three appointments as first lieu- 
tenants in the Medical Corps of the 
Army of the United States also 
were announced. They are: Ludwig 
C. Kroutil, formerly of 15 West 
Spring road, Alexandria; James L. 
Kelley, Jr., formerly with the Union 
Market Workmen’s Compensation 
Clinic, 416 Florida avenue N.E., and 
Joseph Danies of Anacostia, D. C. 

ADVERTISEMENT._ 

DOCTORS WARN 
CONSTIPATED FOLKS 
ABOUT LAZY LIVER 

Omstipetlon Is often accompanied by 
many discomforts—headache*, lack ol j 
energy and mental dullness being but 
•lew. And here’e good advice I 

years a noted Ohio Doctor, Dr. j r. M. Edwards, successfully relieved 
scores of patient* from constipation wlto his famous Dr. Edwards* Olive j Tablets—now sold by druggists from coast to coast. 

Olive Tablets, being purely vegetable, ! 
are wonderful! They not only gently i 
yet thoroughly cleanse the bowels but 
ALSO stir up liver bile flow. Tee* their goodness TONIGHT to feel “tip* 
5?P “ tbe morning. 15*. JW, OOfJ follow label directions i 

You couldn V give 
her anything better! 

Reversible Rain or 
Shine Coat. Nat* 

(ura I gabardine 
(15% wool, 85% 
rayon). Sizes 10 

[ to 20—516.95 

Suit Sweater. 
Downy soft 100% 
wool, brief and 
bulkless, Cherry, 
blue or navy, sizes 

34 to 40, 
$3.95 

Bow Tied Flow- 
ered Blouse, the 
softening touch 
for her suits one 

"at home" slacks 
White grounc 
rayon crepe, glo- 
riously flowered 
Sizes 32 to 38, 

$4.95 

Slacks Suit. Grey 
spun rayon with 
o smooth cardi- 
gan neckline, well 
cut slacks Sizes 
12 to 16, $16.95 

Jelleff's—Sports Shop—a treasure trove of gifts, Third Floor 

1214-20 F Street 

How docs your Christmas list standi 
For every gift still to be bought we have many attractive suggestions to offer. 
Gifts for men, too! 

Bed Jackets 
to keep her cozy 

recid-a-bed nights! 
Perfumes 

for Christmas Giving 
ffflfin a 

Helena 
Rubinstein's 
"White Flame" . 

This newest Rubinstein I 
fragrance charmingly 1 

packaged in the can- , 

die bottle-$18.50 
<5 

Light as Down, lace collared 
quilt. Beautiful in pink or 

blue-$16.95 

Angel pink or heaven blue 
quilted sheer rayon. Small, 
medium, large sizes_$10.95 

Bed Jackets, Sixth Floor "Shocking" de Schiaparelli perfumes the exquisitely 
embroidered handkerchief (or lingerie) case of 
"Shocking pink" rayon satin. A pillow sachet 
tucked inside_57 5Q 

Helena 
Rubinstein's 
"Gala 
Performance" 
... in a beautiful bal- 
lerina bottle, reflected 
in the blue mirrors of 
its gala setting...$25 

Houbigant's 
"Chantilly" 
... a delightful, 
subtly sweet fra- 
grance, exquisitely 
packaged _$32 
Per/ume price* plu* 10% tax 

And for the Men . . . 

the masculine, spicy scent of 

Old Spice 
Shulton's "Old Spice" Shaving Mug ... a ceramic 
container, shaped like an Early American ale 
mug-$1 
Shulton's "Old Spice" After-Shaving Lotion 
the same spicy fragrance that men like, bottled in 
an Early American pottery bottle_ 

All Prices Plus 10% Tax 
Toiletries, Street Floor 

Flowered Quilt 
of white, pink 

> K or b!ue rayon 
sheer. Small, 
medium larae 
sizes --$7,95 

Handbags 
Shell carry proudly! 

< 
Black Cordette Pouch. Light 
and roomy in spite of its flat- 
ness, zip top with good looking 
plastic pull-$10 

Black Party Pouch. Ribbed 
rayon faille with a curved, fold- 
ed flap and fitted with a big 
compact_ -$7.95 

Victorian Charm 
Bag. Shirred ray- 
on faille lined in 

I contrast, shell 
color bangle pull 
zipper top. Peony 
red, green, wine, 

SI 6.50 

Big Square 
Compact Beauty 

topped with 
simulated 

tortoise shell 

(Plus 10% Tax) 

Three and three-quarter 
inch square of simulated 
shell with a golden metal 
base! A compact she'll 
write home about! Sifter 
and big puff. 

Jelleff't—Street Floor 



Josef's “Suedera” 
bag of 100 % virgin 
wool, with twin 
frame of simulated 
tortoise. $25.00 

—Pictured, left 
... Softly draped 
black suede fas- 
tened with crys- 
tal-clear plastic. 

$12.95 

—Genuine alliga- 
tor underarm bag 
with leather lining. 
Burnished brown. 

$37.50 

\1 
Here at Kann s you II still find a huge and handsome collection of <dfi ' 

bags ... in a diversified range of prices. All have been skillfully designed 
for today's vital, versatile woman . . . whether she's an on-the-£o careerist, 
war-worker, college student or matron. Streamlined versions of the 
shoulder strap bag, the capacious drawstring, the fan-shaped underarm 
bag, the zipper or frame top, the envelope and others. Some of them with 
a very rugged character, others definitely the 44handle-me-with-care** tvpe! 
In butter-soft capeskins, smooth calfskins, aristocratic alligators, elegant 
suedes, silky broadcloths, hand-crochets, rayon fabrics, felts and cords. 
Black and an array of important costume colors. 

» 

—“Swirls,” exqui- 
site bag by Josef. 
Hand crocheted* 
circles over rayon 
satin. $22.50 

Shopping 
Hours 

9:30 to 6 P.M* 

—Stitched black 
rayon velvet in a 

glamorous draw- 
string bag. $7.95 

—T u c k e d black 
capeskin underarm 
bag with zipper top. 

$10.50 

—Muff bag of 
make-believe black 
Persian Lamb! 
Warm and so spa- 
cious. $5.00 



Store Open Monday Thru Thursday 9 ’Til 9 ^ 

Swank 
jj^ Sterling Silver Key Chain 

,s5 
(ilea m i n g, sterling silver 

wrought into a handsome key 
chain By SWANK craftsmen! 

Other Swank Jewelry SI to S10 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.!»I. 

McNutt Undertakes 
Task of Finding Jobs 
For Ex-Servicemen 

Deprived of control over the draft. 
I War Manpower Chief McNutt has 
I jumped into another full-size job— 
j the task of returning millions of 
I soldiers and sailors to civilian life. 

While McNutt's United States 
: Employment Service is only one of 
i more than a dozen agencies now 

working on the problem, the WMC 
; director tofd a press canference 
yesterday he expected no jurisdic- 

i tional dispute in handling demobil- 
ization. 

There has been speculation over 
who would co-ordinate the task of 
converting the Nation's manpower 
to peacetime pursuits. It was ex- 

pected the assignment would come 

eventually from the White House. 
Mr McNutt outlined plans for: 
1. Placing veterans in jobs. About 

100,000 persons now are leaving the 
armed services every month, WMC 
officials said. Placing them now is 
“simple.” Mr. McNutt said in a 

statement, therefore, the program 
during wartime will be designed to 
gain experience for the huge as- 

signment when peace comes. 

2. Counseling veterans in all their 
! problems, Mr. McNutt said the em- 

! plovment service office in each com- 

i munity would serve as a single place 
I where the veteran can go to get all 
: the answers and services to which 
he is entitled. 

3. Co-ordinating Government ac- 

tivities. 
Mr. McNutt said the only de- 

mobilization function which Con- 
gress delegated to Selective Service 
is returning servicemen to their old 
jobs, if they want them. He said 
his program does not conflict with 
that function. 

Mr. McNutt's experimental de- 
mobilization program will begin in 
January at six local offices of the 
employment service, in New Haven, 
Philadelphia, Minneapolis, Port 

i Worth, St. Louis and Los Angeles. 

Willis S. Fridell 47, 
Ediphone Official, Dies 

Willis S. Fridell, 47, former head 
of the Washington office of the Edi- 
phone Division of the Thomas A. 
Edison. Inc., died Sunday at his 
home in East Orange, N. J„ accord- 
ing to an Associated Press dispatch. 

Mr. Fridell served as head of the 
Ediphone division here for about five 
years. About 15 years ago he was 

assigned to set up offices through- 
out the country for the Edison com- 

pany. He held several patents for 
devices use in dictation machines 
manufactured by the corporation. 

Woodward 
& 

Lot hr o p 

* : : JLl 

Connoisseur Gifts . . . 

Superb Old Lamps 
rarely beautiful always, especially 

appreciated, this Christmas 

We chose the bases from cherished old Victorian pieces,* old 
English Bristol glass, old French Dresden bisque, old Canton 
china and treasured Royal Teplitz. For each pair, shades and 
bases were especially designed. The result is rare individuality 

high compliment to the discriminating taste of someone 
to whom you wish to pay a truly^exceptional Christmas com- 
pliment. The [amp pictured, vastly proportioned Victorian 
china maroon and gold. Priced singly_$175; pair, $350 

PriceTfrom SI 50 to $350 pair 
W&L—Lamps, Seventh Floor. 

Citizens' Conference 
Urges Junior ROIC 
In D. C. High Schools 

Formation of a Junior Reserve 
Officers’ Training Corps for public 
high schools in the Washington 
area was urged last night by mem- 

bers of the Interfederation Confer- 
ence of Citzens’ Associations. 

The proposal favoring compulsory 
military training was referred to 
constituent units of the conference 
for further discussion and action. 

C. Stephen Duvall of Montgomery 
County, chairman of the Military 
Training Committee, in his report 
to the group pointed out that such 
action would provide instruction in 
military science and tactics for high 
school students not less than 14 
years of age. 

Walter Wasson of the District 

Federation told members of the con- 
ference that training for the Junior 
ROTC would include three hours 
a week during the school year and 
three summer months in camps 
for two years. An alternative was 
suggested whereby boys could com- 

plete the compulsory training by 
attending a military camp for one 

year. 
Daniel M. Greene of Prince 

Georges County reported that his 
federation had voted against com- 

pulsory military training, proposing 
a year of physical training instead. 

Reporting for the Arlington 
County Federation, E. L. Bennett 
announced that his organization had 
approved an increase of from $780 
to $1,200 annually from the State 
for school teachers and proposed a 
more strict enforcement of the law 
prohibiting loitering around polling 
places on election day. 

Conference officers for the coming 
year will be elected at the January 
meeting, it was announced. 

Dr. Victor Meyers presided at the 
meeting, which was held in the 
Board of Trade room in The Star 
Building. 

Hours: 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.—Closed Saturday, Christmas Day 

ogue 
Second Floor 

Short Story... 

D ate 

Dmi 
Exciting short dinner dress 
for holidoy parties. Super 
with its flattering squared 
neckline wide rayon 
satin bow to gleam in the 
night with jet bead trim. 
Rayon crepe, black with pole 
blue or candy pink. Sizes 
9 to 1 5. 

$25 

-Give the Present with a Future—WAR BONDS' 

Christmas Shop Today Through Friday, 9:30 to 6 

A most impressive and handsome 
Christmas Gift for your home: 

Solid Mahogany 
Kneehole Desk 

• Fashioned of selected solid mahoganies, finished to 
bring out the full beauty of the wood. 

• Roomy top—24x48 inches—uninterrupted working 
surface. 

• Seven large drawers, two of which are file drawers. 
• Handsome Chippendale styling 

bracket feet. ^ 
• Sturdily made throughout and nicely de- 

tailed to last. 
W<kL—Living Room Furniture, Sixth Floor. 

Regular Store Hours, 9:30 to 6 P.M. Tuesday through Friday 
* 

• • • you think 

you'll send a check, 
after all? 

Sure ... a check to every one will solve your shopping problems. The crowds are a bit thick, and you can't spare the time, 
anyway. Send them all a check and let them buy what they want. They count on their goad old Uncle George for that 
'cause you've been doing it ever since they all were little, with the checks growing bigger each year as the children grew 

bigger, until pretty soon Uncle George ranked next to Santa Claus in the eyes of the children. 

Well, George, old boy, you're being dethroned this Christmas, 1943. Even the littlest tike knows that War Stamps are 

better than jangling money, and the big ones would rather have a Bond than folding money, any day. Checks, as Christ- 
mas gifts are "out" for the duration write them, if you must, but cash them immediately in Uncle Sam's safest, sound- 
est legal tender. Your gift will last longer, do more good now, and in the future, than the fattest check you ever sent. 

\T TAKES VERY LITTLE TIME TO BUY 
WAR BONDS FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
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Permit us, ,Mv< Santa Claus, to l 

give you an “assist*' ,r\l ( 
V' \\ j To help with hasty shopping, weXxix'^ 

have “made a littlehist/x^^ 

Art Needlework, Seventh Floor 
Bedroom Furniture, Fifth Floor 
Blonkets, Fifth Floor ^ 
Book Store, First Floor >, 

Boys' Store, Fourth Floor 
Comera Supplies, Fourth Floor 
Candy, First Floor 
China and Glassware, Fifth Floor 
Corsets, Third Floor 
Costume Jewelry, First Floor 
Costume Slips, Third Floor 
Curtains and Draperies, Seventh Floor 
Dress Fabrics, Second Floor 
Fashions, Misses' and Women's Daytime and Formal, 

Third Floor 
Fine Jewelry, First Floor 
Food Shop, Eighth Floor \ 
Frames, First and Sixth Floors 
Gift Shop, Fifth Floor 
Girls' Apparel and Furnishings, Fourth Floor 
Gloves, First Floor 
Handkerchiefs, First Floor 
Handbags, First Floor 
Hosiery, First Floor 
Housewares, Eighth Floor 
Infants' Furniture and Furnishings, Fourth Floor 
Junior Misses' Apparel, Fourth Floor 
Juveniles' Apparel, Fourth Floor 
Knit Underwear, Third Floor 
Linens, Fifth Floor 
Living and Dining Room Furniture, Sixth Floor 
Lamps, Seventh Floor 
Luggage, Eighth Floor 
Men's Store, Second Floor 
Millinery, Third Floor 
Neckwear, First Floor 
Negligees, ThircT Floor 
Notions, First Floor 
Optical Goods, First Floor 
Pictures and Mirrors, Sixth Floor 
Records, Fourth Floor 
Ribbons, First Floor 
Rugs, Sixth Floor 
Shoes for All the Family, Second Floor 
Silver Room, First Floor 
Sportswear, Third Floor 
Stationery, First Floor 
Studio of Interior Decorating, Sixth Floor 
Suits and Coats, Third Floor 
Toiletries, First Floor 
Toy Store, Fourth Floor 
Umbrellas, First Floor 
Underwear, Third Floor 
Uniforms—Nurses' and Maids', Third Floor 



Appeals Court Affirms 
Compensation Award 
In Stadium Inquiry 

The United States Court of Ap- 
peals yesterday affirmed a Bistrict 
Court action in which the lower 
court dismissed a petition to review 
a workmen’s compensation award 
made by Frank A. Cardillo, deputy 
commissioner of the United States 
Compensation Commission for the 
District to a man who was said to 
have been beaten and burned at 
the Riverside Stadium. 

The recipient of the award was 

John Oster, an ice technician, who 
it was testified before the deputy 
compensation commissioner was in- 
jured by unknown persons who at- 

tacked him at his place of employ- 
ment at the stadium in January, 
1942. 

me carrier insurance nrm, me 

Travelers Insurance Co., had at- 
tacked the award on grounds of cer- 
tain evidence. The appellate court, 
however, in affirming the District 
Court decision, held that “any ex- 

planation of the crime wdiich would 
relieve the insurance carrier of 
liability is equally difficult to be- 
lieve from the evidence The opin- 
ion, written by Justice Thurman W. 
Arnold, said: 

“Since the injuries occurred while 
the employe, Oster, was on the 
premises in connection with his em- 

ployment it is presumed that they 
arose out of his employment unless 
the contrary is show’n.” 

In a dissenting opinion Chief Jus- 
tice D. Lawrence Groner of the 
Court of Appeals declared: 

“I dissent, solely for the reason 
that claimants story of circum- 
stances of his injury, when consid- 
ered in the light of the conceded 
physical conditions surrounding him 
at the time is so palpably untrue as 
to be unbelievable.’’ Justice Groner 
added: “With proper deference to 
the rule which takes from us the 
right to weigh the evidence or pass 
upon the credibility of witnesses, I 
cannot concede that it obliges me 
to accept the impossible.’’ 

Justice Henry W. Edgerton was 
the third justice who sat on the 
ease. 

Grew Will Open Forum 
On Peoples of Far East 

Joseph C. Grew, former United 
States Ambassador to Japan, and 
Sir George Sansom of Great Brit- 
ain will participate in a lecture 
series, "Introducing the Peoples of 
the Far East,” for public school 
teachers in the District. 

Mr. Grew will open the series 
January 6 with a discussion of ‘‘The 
People of Japan.” Sir George, for- 

merly commercial counselor in the 
British Embassy at Tokio, will dis- 
cuss "Japan in the Postwar Period" 
on January 24. 

All lectures will be given in the 
auditorium of the New Interior 
Building. C street between Eight- 
eenth and Nineteenth N.W., begin- 
ning at 8 p.m. Teachers may pro- 
cure tickets at either Wilson or 
Miner Teachers’ College. 

The complete lecture schedule fol- 
lows: 

January 6, "The People of Japan”; 
January 24, “Japan in the Postwar 
Period”: March 6, “The People of 
the Philippines”; March 20, “The 
People of Thailand." 

5 Rabid Dogs Found; 
2 Persons Reported Bitten 

Five more dogs have been found 
infected with rabies the Health De- 
partment announced yesterday, 
bringing to 101 the number of rabid 
animals since May. Two of the dogs 
were reported to have bitten one 
person each. 

Dr. James Cummin, head of the 
Bureau of Communicable Diseases, 
again warned against stray dogs 
and said that people were becoming 
careless about allowing dogs to run 
around without a leash. 

The department said one of the 

dogs found Infected was shot by 
police in "a Northwest park.” The 
others were picked up In the 2800 
block of Thirty-eighth street N.W., 
1100 block of Forty-fourth place 
S.E., 4900 block of Canal road N.W. 
and 3100 block of N street N.W. 

^JusTT'drops'penetr!^ 
Noae Drop* In each 
nostril help you breathe freer almost 
[instantly, to give your 
'head cold air. 25c—2V4 
times as much for 50c. 
Caution: Use only as 
directed. Always get 
Penetro Nose Props 

cooking 
sensational new kills kitchen odors 

Whatever you're cooking...whether it's cauli- 
flower, cabbage, onions or non-rationed fish 
...you can kill all unpleasant cooking odors 
easily and quickly with air-wick. Simply uncap 
a bottle of air-wick pull up the wick and that's all. 
There is nothing to light ...nothing to burn. 
This amazing new discovery makes indoor air 
country-fresh the way nature freshens air in 
gardens. It contains activated Chlorophyll. 
Use air-wick, too, in bathrooms, closets and smoke- 
filled rooms. It costs only a penny or so a day. 
air-wick is non-rationed at groceries, drug, variety, 
hardware, chain and department stores. 
If afr-wick Is not yet available at your favorite store, 
please be patient. The demand has been so great that it 
may be several weeks before we can supply everybody. 
Seeman Brothers, Inc., New York 13, N.Y., distributors. 

r 
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nothing to light... 
nothing to burn 

■•“long-lasting...costs only 
a penny or so a day to us® 

«■>* 

THIS CHRISTMAS 

Please help keep crowded Long Distance 

circuits clear for necessary war calls. 

There are no holidays for war 

or the telephone. 

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 

(Outy 
WAR BONDS 
Olie Present 
u/itk a future 

Dramatic Pre-Christmas 

Santa has thrilling news for boys and girls—he has plenty of many 
things they've been asking him for. He has important new for 
parents—he is clearing his stocks in time for them to make 
substantial savings BEFORE Christmas. 
24— Orig. 1.00 Fireplace Sets; realistic looking cardboard; two colors__49c 

35—Orig. 1.00 Electric Log Sets; with red bulb, fliker fan and light cord; 
go with fireplace above_49c 
21— Orig. 1 1.98 Wagons; extra-heavy 9-inch wheels, bed is 36 inches long, 
4 inches deep, all wood_8.98 
9—Orig. 11.39 Wagons; beautifully constructed, all wood, bed is 34 inches 
long, large smooth-running wheels_7.98 
22— Orig. 15.79 Wagons; metal axles and reinforcements, 36 inches long, 
varnished finish, all wood, red trim_ _9.98 

6—Orig. 17.98 Stake Wagons; removable stakes, heavy double thickness 
disc wheels, body is 36 inches long, all-wood construction_12.98 

5—Orig. 12.50 U. S. Traveler; extra-heavy wood construction, natural finish 
with red trim_7.98 

22—Orig. 12.98 Victory Wagons; all-wood construction braced and reinforced 
for maximum service, bed is 36 inches long_9.98 
50—Orig. 2.19 Train Sets; makes up into 90-inch train with railroad station, 
signal bridge, water tower and other equipment, heavy cardboard construc- 
tion _1.48 

100—Orig. 1.29 Pre-Flight Trainers and Bombsights; airplane training cockpit 
cardboard replica, bombsight, gauges and control instruments, full instruc- 
tions; both for_ 89c 

72—Orig. 1.98 Machine Guns; all-wood construction, safe and harmless, use 
as tripod or tommy gun_1.48 
125—Orig. 2.50 Doll Beds; charming doll-size Colonial reproduction; maple- 
finish gumwood___1.98 
75—Orig. 3.25 Double-decker Beds; cunning doll-size outfit; use as bunk 
beds with ladder or as twin beds, all wood_1.59 
1 50—Orig. 1.19 Toy Tea Sets; service for 6 plus wee doll tablecloth and nap- 
kins and cute plastic cutlery. Glass-._89c 
72—Orig. 1.25 Play Stoves; colorful doll-size replicas of heavy cardboard and 
wood; 'must' for doll housekeeping_59c 
80—Orig. 3.39 Wheelbarrows; good-size bed to haul toys, etc.; well-made 
all wood construction; gay red-and-yellow finish_1.98 
50—Orig. 5.50 Scooters; 2-wheel model; low, safe platfrom, well-braced 
and construction for action; all-wood_2.98 
100—Orig. 4.09 Scooters; streamlined for extra speed, heavy disc wheels, 
hardwood construction, low safe platform_2.98 
8—Orig. 8.95 Bouncee Babes; safe action-toy for wee tots; heavy resilient 
springs, well-braced wood construction_4.45 
20—Orig. 6.50 'Shoe-Fly' Rockers; roomy seat and comfortable back, horse' 
sides, long rockers prevent tipping over, gay colors_4.98 
15—Orig. 7.19 Shuffle Boards; legs remove for easy storing, favorite of all 
children for summer and winter play; wood construction_4.98 
25— Orig. 3.98 Tony Sarg Desks; for pre-school child; with slate, chalk, sten- 
cils, jigsaw puzzle, heavy fibreboard_ 1.99 
124—Orig. 1.59 WAC Outfits; kit contains toy gas mask, cap, bag and 
mirror; grand for every little girl_1.00 
75—Orig. 1.49 Color Art Sets; everything included to make beautiful designs 
on paper, wood or plastic; for boys and girls_74c 
60—Orig. 1.49 Movie Fun Outfits; no lights, screen or current needed; the 
12 features provide thrilling shows for all youngsters_ 74e 

TOYTOWN—Fifth Floor 
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/ TO HOLIDAY GAIETIES 

It's open house for holiday formals with YOU the guest 
of honor! We can't show you the moon and the stars but 

we do have sweet, dreamy frocks which will put the stars in your 

eyes ... and wrap you in loveliness as bewitching as moonlight. 

Column slim dinner dresses which whisper of sophistication . 

youthful party lipes to stagger the stag line dozens of 

invitations to you to be the Belle of the Gay Holiday Season! 

B 

D 

A. Sleek rayon petit point dinner dress, red with black, aqua with 
coral. Misses' sizes_29.95 

Misses' Dresses—Second Floor 

B. Sweet and Low evening sweater with tiny cap sleeves, lime or 

fuchsia, wool ond royon* chenille, 30-38_7.95 
•Properly labeled as to material content. 

Sportswear—Second Floor 

C. Junior hearts ore young and gay in this dreamy rayon chiffon 
frock with sequin studded epaulets, white or cerise, blue. 9-15 22.95 

Junior Dresses—Second Floor 

D. Clever combination sequin trimmed ravon crepe evening 
blouse in black or whrte with silver color sequins, 32-38_7.95 
Slim black rayon crepe skirt, 12-16_10.95 

Sportswear—Second. Floor 

E. Sophisticated side drape effect on a one-piece dinner cfress of 
rayon crepe, sleek black with a draped lining in red or blue, pisses' 
sizes ---.16.95 

Misses' Dresses—Second Floor 

F. Women's stunning two-tone formal with nailhead trim on bodice, 
black with red, black with aqua. Women's sizes 36 to 42..22.95 

Women's Dresses—Second Floor 



Homemade cranberry sherbet is a refreshing accom- 

paniment to the meat course, or a tangy dessert—whichever 
you prefer. Although cranberries are high this year, the 
recipe you II find on this page uses a very small quantity of 
them—so you probably can indulge the family this once! 

About the House 
By Mar Sard Nowell 

All the little things about the 
house" make such a difference dur- 
ing the holidays! It is the details 
that may ruin or make a pleasant 
Christmas week. Today is the day 
to make a list of every item. Assign 
the small duties to various members 
of the household according to their 
age and ability, so that Christmas 
eve will see everything ready for 
enjoyment. 

If there are guests for the holiday, 
see that the guest room is ready 
for occupancy. Be sure the dresser 
drawers are not full of last sum- 

mer's clothes, and the closet a re- 

pository for all the items that must 
be tucked away. Make it cheerful 
and attractive. Be sure that the 
lamps all work, that there are new 
magazines on the bedside table, that 
the dresser mirror is not cloudy— 
in sh'brt, that, all the little things, 
which make for comfort and pleas- 
ure, are in order. This is a good 
project for the 15-year-olds. 

Let the men of the household 
check up on the wood for the fire- 
place, the cleaning of the hearth 
in readiness for a glowing fire. The 
tree lights and the tree stand 
should be checked for repairs, the 
hammer and tacks available so that 
there will be no hitches at the last 
minute. Their’s, also, should be the 
task of planning a receptacle for 
the paper and boxes which must 
be removed quickly lest they become 
a fire hazard. This year, with pa- 
per collection so important we sug- 
gest one of the young fry of the 
household be detailed to folding and 
tying the paper and boxes so that 
it may be salvaged. The 6-year- 
olds are expert at this, as it is 
stressed every day at school. 

The over-all plans will be up to 
mother, and the cooking, the 
cookies, cakes and candies will be 
her project with the help of the 
daughters of the household. These 
are all last-minute details, which 
cannot possibly be completed with 
one pair of hands. 

The living room will undoubtedly 
be the center of activities and it 
is ft good plan to arrange it so 

that the youngsters may run the 
electric train and play games in one 
corner and the grownups converse 
in another. 

One or two afternoons in the 
kitchen should complete a collection 
of simple cakes and candies to 
serve during the holiday. This is 
not the year for elaborate confec- 
tions, but it is definitely the year 
for friendly hospitality. Make your 
plans so that you are able to greet 
your friends, spend some time with 
the children, and all in all be on 
deck with a smile—rather than in 
the kitchen with a grouch. 

I 1 1 — .ii ■ 

Frock Boasts 
New Lines 

r\ /u 

1924 
’ \ 

t, o-i* i i 
By Barbara Bell 

The skirt of this dress is cut tc 
give your figure a new midriff slen- 
derness and to emphasize the nat- 
ural bustline. Make it a gay dress 
In checked taffeta or surah. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1924 is 
designed for sizes 11, 13, 15, 17 anc 
19. Corresponding bust measure- 
ments 29. 31, 33, 35 and 37. Size IS 
(31) short sleeves, requires 33s yards 
39-inch material. 

Price of Fashion Book separate is 
15 cents. It may be ordered with a 
15-cent pattern for 25 cents plus 1 
cent postage. 

For this attractive pattern sene 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, ir 
Coins with your name, address, pat- 
tern number and size wanted tr 
Barbara Bell, The Washington Star 
Post Office Box 75, Station O, Ney 
Yor** 11, N. Y. 

Christmas is at the end of the 
[week, at the end of a long year of 
strenuous effort. To be miserable, 

:and make all the family unhappy 
by too-elaborate plans which can- 
not possibly be carried out will not 
leave happy memories of 1943. 
Simple plans in which the w>hole 
family has a share, ease and re- 
laxation, with a bit of genial hos- 
pitality and good conversation with 
friends will make memories which 

[will erase all nostalgia for the 
elaborate doings of other years. 

Start today to get all the family 
into the spirit of Christmas by 
asking each one to take over a cer- 

tain area or duty. Plan by Thurs- 
day to put up the Christmas greens 

;and have the house in apple-pie 
order for the week end. Make of 

[the tree trimming a gala party, by 
inviting friends who are far from 
home or without a home back- 
ground for Christmas. Tire atmos- 
phere you are able to create in 

[your own house is all any one needs 
| for happiness. Share it generously, 
and plan to have laughter and good 
cheer take the place of lavish gifts 1 

and time-taking effort this year. 

Dorothy Dix 

Says... 
Are you happy? Are you having 

any fun? Are you getting a kick 
out of life? Of course, if you are 

3 

one of those who, as the homely! 
old phrase used to go, "enjoy poor 1 
health,” or whose favorite topic of 
conversation is telling their troubles,!: 
or who take pride in never "getting 1 

over” any misfortune, you are sim- : 

ply reveling in bliss. You live in a 

melancholy jag and are as drunk 
on your own tears as you ever could 
be on vintage wine. You are an 

] object of envy rather than com- 
! miseration. These words are not for 
! you. 

But there are millions of other 
men and women who get no pleasure 
out of their miseries. They want to 
laugh, not cry. They don't want to 
spend their days wandering in the 
valley of despond. They want to 
dance in night clubs. They don't 
want to live dull, drab, monotonous 
lives with no pep in them. They 
want to go singing down the high 
road. j 

Yet most of these people who so 

long for happiness without ever 3 
finding it have no real reason for : 
their unhappiness. They have met 
with no catastrophic misfortunes, 
no heartbreaking disappointments. : 

They are no victims of poverty and 1 
want. They have comfortable homes 
and husbands and wives and chil- 
dren that are reasonably satisfac- 
tory. They should be happy, and 
yet they are not. And that is the 
greatest tragedy in the work! be- 
cause it is the commonest. 

Now, being a trouble hunter is a 3 

peculiarly feminine diversion. Of 
course, there are men who engage 
in this sport, but they are few. 1 

Most men are too busy wrestling j with the problem of how to make 
a living to have time to search for 1 

the crumpled rose leaf under their 
forty mattresses of ease. They don't 1 

probe into their emotions. They 1 

just take it for granted that they 
are happy and let it go at that. 3 

But it is the curse of domestic; 
women—and they form the bulk of; 
the unhappy—that their work occu-| 
pies their hands, but not their 
brains; and while they are fixing: 
the baby's bottle, or sweeping the 
floors, or darning Tommy's stock-1 
ings, they have leisure to dwell on1 
how flat and colorless and uninter- 
esting their lives are, and how they 
are bored with them. 

What these homekeeping women, 
who are so dissatisfied with their lot 
in life, fail to realize is that they 
are like bad cooks who, having been 
given all the material for making 
an angel’s food cake, turn out a 

soggy, tasteless mess that would sour ; 
on anybody's stomach. For, little 
as they think it, happiness is a dish 
we cook up in our own kitchens, and 
we have to make our own thrills 
according to our own true and tried 
recipes. 

Take housekeeping, for example. 
Making a home can be the most 

| exciting career a woman can follow, 
j or it can be peonage. A woman 

| can feel that she is a queen in her 
own house, where she rules as an 
absolute monarch; or that she is a 

prisoner in it, doomed to a life 
sentence at hard labor. 

And raising children. Women who 
resent the job are bored and frus- 

trated and unhappy because they do 
mot realze that they have in their 
i hands and are throwing away the 
greatest chance of happiness that a 

j woman ever has, because there is 
jno love so unquestoning as that of 
a little child, no drama so exciting 
as watching its mind develop, no 
humor so funny as its quaint com- 
ments on the world, and no ambi- 
tion so fully gratified as that of the 

; mother who looks upon her success- 

ful children who are taking their 
part in the world’s work. 

And husbands. There would be 
very few unhappy marriages if 
wives were determined to make 
them happy and would dwell upon 
their husbands’ good points instead 
of magnifying their defects. For 
a husband is as his wife sees him, 
and all is well, or ill, according to 
whether she looks at him througn 
her rose-colored glasses or her blue 
spectacles. 

Readers’ Clearing House 
REMOVING SCORCH; 

COMPILING BOOKLET. 
(Requested by Mrs. H. R. S., 

Washington.) 
Just another word of praise from 

one of your constant readers. We 
think your Clearing House is a fine 
thing and a great help. 

We would like to put in our vote 
in favor of compiling a book of 
recipes taken from those sent in to 
the Clearing House. We are very 
much interested. 

Do you think any of your readers 
would know of something to re- 

move scorch from a white satin 
gown? We have tried lemon and 
salt, also a little clorox, with no 

success. Would greatly appreciate 
it if some one could help us out. 

(Editor’s Note—We also wish to 
thank Mrs. J. R. S., Alexandria, 
Va., for her ideas for compiling 
a booklet of the Clearing House.) 

* * * * 

RAISIN WINE. 
(Thanks to Mrs. E. A. K., 

Alexandria, Va.) 
Two packages seedless raisins, 1 

yeast cake, 3Vi "pounds sugar, 1 gal- 
lon lukewarm water. 

Put all together, mashing well 
with hands. Let stand seven days, 
stirring every day. Add 1 quart 
grape juice. Let stand three more 

days. Strain and bottle. Seal air- 
tight. 

This recipe for raisin wine is very 
good and unlike other ones that 
have been printed on the Clearing 
House page. Keep up the good work. 

LAUNDERING SHADE COVERS; 
ROASTS. 

(Thanks to Mrs. R. M. M., 
Washington.) 

Last, summer I purchased three of 
the pleated, printed sateen covers 

which are used over lampshades. I 
w'ant to launder them before put- 
ting them away for the season, but 
don't know how to go about it. The 
saleslady told me they should be 
put on the lampshades while wet 
and in this way they would retain 
their pleats, but I hesitate to put 
wet covers over rayon shades. Has 
any one who has had the experi- 
enece of laundering this type of 
cover any suggestions? They will 
be appreciated. 

As there has been some discus- 
sion recently about, roasts for small; 
families, I would like to offer a sug- ; 
gestion I hope will help some one.; 
Buy a picnic ham or pork shoulder, | 
which is what they really are. (The 
last one I bought weighed 4 pounds 
and cast $1.20 and only 16 points. 
Cheap enough! Boil the ham at 
night until done and let it stand in 
the water in which it ■was boiled so 

it will be juicy. The next day pre- 
pare as you would a ham and bake. 

Thanks for the Clearing House. 
It’s grand! 

* * * * 

CHOCOLATE COVERED CREAMS. 
(Thanks to Mrs. J. I. T., 

Washington.) 
Two packages 4X sugar, >4 pound 

butter, 5 tablespoons of sweet cream,1 
1'3 block baking chocolate, block 
paraffin. 

Melt butter and cream together 
and mix into the powdered sugar 
after the sugar has been sifted. As 
soon as the sugar is mixed into a 

paste, roll in small balls and put on 

waxed paper. Grate chocolate and 
paraffin together and melt. As soon 

as this is melted, dip the creams in' 
and put back on paper to dry. Put 
half a pecan or walnut on them be- 
fore chocolate gets hard. I some- 

times get a bottle of maraschino 
cherries, drain and put them in the 
ball before dipping in the chocolate. 
You may use any fruit you desire 
in place of the cherries. 

Contributions and requests must be accompanied by the sender's 
full name and address; we will withhold both and use only initials. 
Please address mail to the Readers’ Clearing House, Woman's Page The Evening Star. Washington 4. 

Views expressed in the Clearing House are not necessarily those 
of The Star, and, as it is obviously impossible for us to test all 
recipes submitted, we cannot assume responsibility for them. 

Please do not be impatient if it takes a few days for your request 
or suggestion to appear. The great number of letters being received, together with space restrictions, make it impossible to keep up with 
the daily mail. For the same reasons, duplicate or similar recipes cannot be printed. 

Betsy Coswell. 

STAINS ON COLLAR. 
(Requested by Mrs. W. B., 

Washington.) 
In answer to a recent query about 

stains on men's shirt collars and 
cuffs, I have found that a hand 
brush with a-little extra suds will 
remove the soil very satisfactorily, 
but I should also appreciate fur- 
ther ideas on erasing the slight 
stubborn stains that persist. 

(Thanks to Mrs. E. L., 
Arlington, Va.) 

Am glad to help the lady who in- 
quired how to get streaks out of 
collars and cuffs. First dip them in 

j cold water, then in warm and rub 
;with yellow laundry soap. A few 
j drops of kerosene helps. After soak- 
: >ng the articles an hour or so, rub 
i them between the thumbs. This 
always has done the trick for me. 

* * * * 

CANDIED PINEAPPLE, 
j (Thanks to R. J. L., Alexandria.) 

A request by Mrs. C. B., Washing- 
ton, for candied pineapple: 
| Drain pineapple. Combine 2 cups 
| sug<tr, 1 cup juice (pineapple and 

Cranberry 
Sherbet 

Cranberry sherbet is a refreshing 
accompaniment for Christmas din- 
ner and is equally good served as 
dessert at holiday time. Though 
cranberries are expected to be high 
in price this year, this recipe only | 
calls for a pint of them, so the 

.budget shouldn’t take too much of 
a beating! 

Only three-fourths cup of sugar,! 
along with a cup of bottled sirup, j 

! flavors 2 quarts of this delicious 
i sherbet. It may be made in the 
freezing tray of your refrigerator or 
in a crank-type freezer. 

CRANBERRY SHERBET. 
(Makes 2 quarts.) 

s/i cup sugar. 
2 cups water. 
1 cup bottled sirup. 
1 pint cranberries. 
2 tablespoons lemon juice. 
]2 cup ordinary cream. 
2 egg whites. 
Cook sugar, one cup of the water 

and the sirup for 10 minutes. Re-! 
move from heat and cool. Cook' 
cranberries in remaining cup of 
water until soft. Rub through a1 

sieve and add to sirup. Add one! 
and one-half tablespoon of lemon' 
juice. Blend well and pour into 
freezing tray of mechanical refrig- 
erator. Allow to freeze to mush 
stage. Turn partly frozen mixture 
into an: ice-cold mixing bowl and 
beat slowly. Add remaining one- 

half tablespoon of lemon juice to 
cream and whip. Fold into mixture. 
Then fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Return to freezing tray and 
finish freezing, stirring at half-hour 
intervals. 

(May also be frozen in a crank 
type freezer. In this case do not 

whip cream or egg whites since they 
will be whipped in the freezing.) 

water), % cup corn sirup. Heat to 
boiling, add pineapple and simmer 
slowly until fruit is clear. Lift out 
fruit, drain on absorbent paper. Dust 
with granulated sugar and allow to 
dry slowly. Very slow oven will aid 
this drying process. 

Plums, peaches and pears can be 
candied in the same manner. 

Readers’ Clearing House is a 

splendid section of The Star. 
* * * * 

CHINESE RECIPES. 
(Thanks to Mrs. P. D. J., 

Alexandria, Va.) 
I'm answering the request of Mrs. 

VV. F. M., Washington, for Chinese 
roast pork and "wun ton.” 

Chinese Roast Pork (Tar Shean): 
1 pound shoulder of boned pork, 1 
teaspoon salt, 4 teaspoons sugar, 4 
teaspoons soy sauce, »/4 teaspoon 
ground cinnamon. 

Cut shoulder of pork in half- 
slicing lengthwise. Mix all in- 
gredients. Let pork oak in mixed in- 
gredients Vi hour. Broil pork 25 
minutes, turn over and broil another 
25 minutes. Slice into thin pieces 
and serve. 

Wun ton is Chinese ravioli and 
here is the recipe: Vi cup raw 

chopped lean pork, 2 cups flour, 1 
beaten egg, pinch of salt. 

Mix ingredients except pork and 
egg. Roll out on board with rolling 
pin until very thin. Cut in 2-inch 
squares. Fill with Vi cup chopped 
raw lean pork seasoned with pinch j 
of salt. To fill hold the piece of i 
dough in the left hand with one I 
corner toward you and put a tea- 
spoon of filling in the center of j 
dough. Fold the dough diagonally 
so that the corner pointing to you 
comes to center of square. Then j 
double the folded part in half, I 
facing toward center again, fold,’ 
first left-hand corner and then 
right-hand corner to center. Put 
some beaten egg on the still un-! 
folded corner and draw together this 
corner and the outer edges of the I 
last two folded corners. Press with 
thumb and forefinger. Fry ravioli 
in deep fat until brown. 

1 hope these are the recipes you 
wanted. 

* * * * 

KEEPING FRUIT CAKE; 
RECIPES GIVEN. 

(Thanks to Miss B. M. C., Arlington.) 
To the reader who wants to keep 

fruit cake from getting dry: Let 
cake cool slightly when baked, then 
pour grape juice over it, a little at a 

time, allowing juice to soak in thor- 
oughly each time. Do not use 

enough juice to make the cake sog- 
gy. The amount will depend upon 
the size of the cake. After graps 
juice has soaked into the cake well, 
wrap cake in one or two thicknesses 
of cloth, then in several sheets of 
paper (newspaper is good for this 
purpose) an dstore in a tin away 
from the air. My mother used to 
keep some of her fruit cake until 
Easter in this way. 

For the reader who wants recipe 
for rookies made with honey: 

Eggless honey cookies: One-half 
cup honey, J2 cup butter or other 
shortening, 2 cups flour, ’2 teaspoon. 

Club de Jeudi 
By Arthur H. Deute 

ou„. as the well-known pendulum, 
like the equally wrell-known tide, 
swings back and forth, so the for- 
tunes of the members of the Club 
de Jeudi (Thursday Night Club) ebb 
and flow. Last week, what with a 

bit of improvidence here and there, 
the club had few ration points 
with which to procure the weekly 
dinner. The amateur male chef who 
prepared it was at his wits end, 
depending more on wits and imagi- 
nation than on solid rations. But 
this week things were different. 
From the wilds of the North coun- 

try a lusty Nimrod had returned 
with a sturdy deer. It had gone 
nicely into a freezing unit, had 
ripened neatly and was now ready 
for dinner. And generous portions 
of steaks had been donated to the 
club. This gave rise to plans for a 

gala dinner: 
Shrimp in Special Cocktail Sauce 

Venison Steaks 
Puree of Peas Cottage Fried Pota toes 

Mixed Green Salad 
Coupe St. Jacques 

Coflee 
First, about the shrimp cocktail 

with the wonderful sauce. This 
I-1 

Jerkin for 
Daughter 

By Peggy Roberts 
Here's a free-and-easy Jerkin thal 

won't cramp a young lady’s style 
It’s simple enough to go with over- 
alls and pretty enough for Sundaj 
best. 

Send 11 cents (coin) for Patterr 
i No. 1958 to Needle Arts Department 
j Washington Star, P. O. Box 172, Sta- 1 tion D, New York 3, N. Y. 

sauce is the result of mixing to- 
gether half a cup of chill sauce, one 

cup of catsup, one tablespoon vin- 
egar, a teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce, one teaspoonful grated horse- 
radish, juice of a lemon and a few 

drops of tabasco sauce. The shrimps 
are arranged on leaves of lettuce 
and the sauce poured over them. 

Venison steaks are cut about an 
inch in thickness. Then dip into 
a bowl in which the following mix- 
ture is ready and waiting: One pint 
of olive oil, to be found at any cost. 
Into the oil stir grated onions—a 
teacup full. Mix well. Each steak 
must be well moistened with this 
dressing. Then broil quickly in a 

very hot broiler. A little basting 
with some of the oil dressing will 
help. When one side is well 
browned, turn over and cook the 
other side—but do not overcook. 

And now for the Coupe St. 
Jacques: Hunt up champagne 
glasses, the broad type, and with- 

out hollow stems. If not to be 
found, use any serving dish which 
has a broad bowl shape—like such 
a champagne glass. 

In the bottom of each glass, to a 

depth of about half to three- 
quarters of an inch, place a layer 
of mixed chopped fruits — apples,, 
pineapple, pear, canned peach, a few j 
maraschino cherries, small white! 
grapes or cut Tokay grapes and so 

on! Add to this a tablespoonful or 

so of peach cordial or similar or, in 
j lieu of a cordial, a touch of gren- 
adine and raspberry sirup. Over this 
press vanilla ice cream and smooth 
it down to just the level of the top 
of the glass. Decorate the surface 
with marshmallow, whipped cream, 
chopped nuts, maraschino cherries 
or whatever is presently to be had. 

S ABRAHAMS 
Ettablithed 1895 

S ON JEWELRY 
3225 R. L At*. N.E. 

Cash for Your Old Gold 
733 13th St. N.W. 

" 1 ——— 

—I II believe yer th’ real McCoy if you'll bring us two 

pounds of Land O’ Lakes Sweet Cream Butter—" 

cinnamon, % teaspoon cloves, 1 tea- 
spoon soda. 

Heat honey and butter carefully 
for about a minute. When cool, add 
dry ingredients that have been sift- 
ed together several times. Roll out 
to V4 Inch thickness and cut In de- 
sired shapes. Bake on greased 
cookie sheet for 12 to 15 minutes 
In moderate oven (350 degrees). 

Chocolate chip cookies: One-half 
cup butter, % cup honey, 1 small egg, 
1 cup sifted flour, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, V4 teaspoon salt, % tea- 
spoon vanilla, V4 cup semisweet 
chocolate chips, V4 cup nut meats, 
chopped. 

Cream butter and honey until 
light and fluffy. Add egg and beat 
well. Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt twice. Add flour mixture to 
butter mixture; then add vanilla and 
blend all well. Fold in chocolate 
chips and nuts. Chill and drop by 
teaspoonfuls on greased cookie sheet. 
Bake at 375 degrees F. for 12 
minutes. 

Fruit Candy: V* cup dried prunes, 
V* cup dried flgs, >/2 cup dates, Vi 
cup raisins, Vs cup honey. 

Let dried prunes stand in boiling 
water for 5 minutes. Run all the 
fruit through a food chopper, fine 
knife. Add honey. Buttef the hands 
and shape the mixture into balls. 
Roll in chopped nuts, coconut, or 
coat with confectioners' chocolate. 
Nuts may be added and other dried 
fruit, like peaches and pears, used. 

Will some one please give a recipe 
for simple mincemeat, not the rich 
kind we used to have? 

(Ed. Note: We wish to thank 
Miss B. M. C. for her method of 
filing recipes v>hicfv we are un- 
able to print for lack of space.) 

* * * * 

CARAMEL FUDGE; 
HOLIDAY CONSERVE. 

(Thanks to A. W. T., Kensington.) 
Four cups sugar, 2 cups milk. 1 

heaping tablespoon butter, 1 tea- 
spoon vanilla, 1 cup chopped pecans, 
1 cup quartered marshmallows. 

Put 1 cup of sugar in vessel, and 
the 3 remaining cups with milk and 
butter in another and place both on 
slow fires. Do not stir sugar as it 
browns. The other should just be 
boiling well. Pour browned sugar 
into it, stirring, and stir continu- 
ously, until it makes a very soft ball, 
when dropped into a cup of cold 
water. Pour into large bowl and 
beat steadily until it begins to 
cream; add vanilla, then put in nuts 
and marshmallows and pour in to 
buttered dish. This makes 1 good- 
sized platter of candy. Cut into 
squares when cool. 

Holiday conserve: Three cups 
cranberries, 1 cup diced apples, 1 
lemon, juice and grated rind, 1 cup 
crushed pineapple, 1'? cups water, 3 
cups sugar. 

Cook cranberries and apples In 
water until tender. Add remaining 
ingredients and cook rapidly until 
clear. Fill sterilized jars and seal. 

NORCROSS 
GREETING CARDS 

^‘ M > y.x.> •* ■ «■>... .<^a33WWBBIW^ 

Set the youngsters to work making an attractive pop- 
corw for your Christmas table. They’ll have lots of 
fun and the family will call it a fine substitute for the real 
thing. 

Popcorn Tree 
By Vivian Brown, 

Associated Press Feature Wr.ter, 
Christmas trees may be hard to 

find, so how about a white Christ- 
mas with a cranberry studded, 
snowy popcorn tree? 

It will be easy to make and all 
you have to do is set the young- 
sters to work some afternoon and 
watch the fun. 

All that's needed is a piece of i 
thin cardboard, a quarter arc of j 
a 28-inch circle to make the tree 
form, paper doilies for the bottom 1 

frill, a bowl of popcorn, some thick 
sugar sirup to hold the corn on the 
tree and some cranberries. 

To make the sugar sirup, boil 
together 1 cup of sugar and t*, Cup 
of water until thick. Pour sirup 
over popcorn and before it hardens, 
stick in layers to paper cone. Cran- 
berries can be attached by running 
a pin through berry and cone. 

It wdll then be all set for a 5 
prominent place on your mantle 
or will make an attractive center- 
piece-on your Christmas table. Here 
are some other holiday uses for pop- 
corn and cranberries: 

Little popcorn balls can be made 
by first cooking taffy. Put 1'2 cups 

molasses, 34 cup sugar, 2 tablespoons 
fortified margarine into heavy 
saucepan. Stir over low heat until 
sugar melts, increase heat slightly 
and cook slowly until a drop in cold 
water forms a hard ball (275 de- 
grees). Remove from fire and pour 
over corn. Stir well; cool slightly. 
Butter fingers lightly and mold into 
balls. Cool on greased plate. Each 
cup of popped corn makes 2 balls. 

Caramel Corn: Add !2 cup pea- 
nuts or other nuts to popcorn be- 
fore adding taffy. 

Raisin Pop Balls: Add H cup 
raisins before adding taffy. 

Puff Be.lls: Substitute puffed rice, 
wheat or corn for popped com. 

Confetti Balls: Color taffy with 
candy coloring, red, green and yel- 
low7 as desired, before pouring over 
popped corn. 

Cranberry Men: Make arms and 
legs by stringing cranberries on wire. 
Body can be made of cranberries or 
popcorn. 

Christmas Tree Chains: String 
popcorn or cranberries, separately 
or together on long cord, using big 
needle and heavy thread. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
LIMITED NUMBER OF LOW PRICED BOXES 

STILL AVAILABLE 
PROVIDE FULL TIME PROTECTION FOR YOUR 

VALUABLES 

Union Trust Company 
of the District of Columbia 

FIFTEENTH AND H STREETS NORTHWEST 
Member Federal Reserve System. Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

--— 

"Trains art crowded these days. Youll be more comfortable at home" 

We are grateful for the tolerant understand- 
ing and cooperative spirit of our patrons. 
But it is only fair to tell you that we do not 
know when the abnormally-crowded condi- 
tions of our passenger trains will be relieved. 

But we do know that, after the war is won, 
we will be back encouraging travel; and sup- 
plying finer service than ever between the 
East and Florida. 

In the meantime we respectfully ask for 
your further cooperation; and that you 
travel sparingly! 

TRAVEL SPARINGLY* 
If you MUST travel you can help solve the war- 
time transportation problem if you will: 
• Plan every trip and buy round-trip tickets weB 

in advance. 
• Cancel your reservations promptly, If you change 

your plans. 
• Accept available accommodations cheerfully, 
• Travel in mid-week. -7 
• Travel light, taking only one pieoe of baggage. 
• Wait your turn in the dining car patiently. 

* Don't travel unless absolutely necessary 
m mmm mm m— mmm mmm mm mmm mm mm mm mmm mm* mm mm mm mm mm* mm 

Your 
Trov*/ Mom/ 
in War Bowk KRFBiMl|ll 

THE RAILROADS ARE COOPERATING - COOPERATE WITH THE RAILROADS ' 
; 

•- 
.... 



Marriage License 
Applications 

Under D. C. law, couples must 
apply for a marriage license on 
one day, wait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 
counted the same as other days. 

Cecil Leader, 49. 422*4 4th at. «.w„ and 
Lucy Hotnit. 30, 1011 Q st. n.w. 

Henry Mouion, 23, 1835' Vernon st. n.w.. 
and Aimie Cragg, 22, 1014 Columbia rd. 
n.w. 

John Gordon, 20, Denver, Colo., and Wilma 
Richardson. 20. 17 P st. n.e. 

Emil Reiner, 37, Camp Lee, Va., and Sldell 
Magxamer, 33, Brooklyn, N. J. 

John Cusati, 49. and Lillian Cornelius, 41. 
both of 938 K st. n.w. 

_ 

Irving Levine. 23, 1424 Chapin at n.w.. 
and Grace Flax, 26, 3001 Dent Pi. n.w 

Alan Hamilton, 33, 6314 33nd st. n.w., and 
Florence Bowling, 21, 3218 Military rd. 

JohnWbavis, 58. 5113 Decatur st. Edmon- 
ston. Md., and Lillian Bosher, 53, River- 
dale. Md 

George Browning, Jr., 20. 88 Allison st. n .e 
and Helen Condetti, 19, 48 Allison st. n.e. 

Wallace Aley, 23. 5961 Branch ave. s.e., 
and Marie Middleton. 20. Camp Springs, 
Md. 

Warren Johnson. 23, 732 Girard st n.w., 

and Doris Brown, 22, 1833 1st st. n.w. 
George Overton. 43. and Edith Tssh, .10, 

both of 940 K st. n.w. 
John McAfee. 38. Hartford. Conn and 

Louise Watkins. 24, 1828 8th st. n.w. 

Clinton Clark, 20, 1300 T st. n.w.. and 
Freddie Roberts. 19. 1427 T st. n.e. 

Harold Cousins. 77. 1512 10th st. n.w.. and 
Marjorie Lockley. 28. 2413 Benning rd 

Isiah' Perkins. 53. 1721 Swann st. n.w. 
and Nancy Coles. 48. Bedford, Va 

William Mitchell. 23. and Willetts Phelps. 
23, both of 1820 Swann st. n.w. 

Henry Checks. 42. 1409 11th st. n.w.. and 
Ida Dawkins, 38. 1101 O st. n.w. 

Ignatius Jackson. 27. 1231 T st. n.w., ana 
Mattie Wheaton. 22. 415 M st. n.e. 

William Butler. 52, Atlantic City. N. J.. 
and Helen Anderson, 38. 2631 Sherman 
ave. n.w. 

Dock Green. 10. 1321 W st. n.w., and 
Bernice Robinson, 19, 1731 Willard *t. j 
n.w 

Edward LeacU. jr., 20. 225 T st. n.e., and 
Gloria Foertsch, 17. 302 Todd pi. n.e. 

Silas Richards, 68. and Lillian Wilson. 65, 
both of 811 1st st. n.w. 

Chester Painter, 21. Naval Medical Center, 
Bethesda. ¥d and Frances Studebaker, 
21. 626 Park rd. n.w. 

Robert Alker. 44. 3415 P st. n.w., and 
Jane Carroll 40. 1440 R st. n.w. 

William Booker. 31. 941 S st. n.w., and 
Virginia Richardson, 30, 124 B st. n.e. 

Jor Fritcher. 28. and Dorothy Cheatham, 
23. both of Pilot Point. Tex. 

Russell Bernhard. 28. 6722 3rd st. n w 
and Winifred Hermann, 28, Evanston, 
111. 

Elroy Hudnall. 30. 334 McLean ave. s.w 
and Ruby Pickens, 23, 1222 Union st. 
s.w. 

Howard Koen. 26. Brooklyn. N. Y. and 
Freda Feldman, 21, 3 501 Trinidad ave. 
n.e. 

Irving Ontell. 25. Philadelphia. Pa., and 
Miriam Schragen. 21. Newark. N. J 

Charles Witt. 20. Hamilton. Ohio, and 
Albyna Krupinsky. 23. Springfield. Vt. 

Ambrose Doran. 21. and June Dommer- 
muth, 21. both of Avoca. Pa. 

John Lanham. 33. 946 14th st. s.e and j 
Margaret Hardesty, 33, Upper Marlboro, 
Md. 

Warren Lawton. 32 1262 Talbert st. s.e, 
and Elizabeth Hastings, 37, 3600 Ord- 
*ay st. n.w. 

Francis Arnold. 25. Fort Benning. Ga.. and 
Phyllis Peterson, 21, 2103 Cheverly ave., 
Cheverly. Md. 

Lawrence Spingarn. 26. 1841 Summit pi 
n.w., and Priscilla Rudolph. 22, 236 
Emerson st. n.w 

William Moore. 23. McAdoo, Tex and 
Freddve Middlebrooks. 24. 1457 Harvard 
st. n.w. 

W.lliam Peisch. 28. Pasadena. Calif., and 
Sally Glass. 208 Massachusetts ave. n.e. 

Otis Fletcher. 41. 123 Randolph pi n.w. 
and Bernice Nickens, 27, 1713 Mon- 
tello ave n.e 

Hayes Blake. 32. and Alberta Liverpool, 
30. both of 351 H st. s w. % 

William Hastie. 30. 1707 S st. n.w, and 
Beryl Lockhart, 24. 1826 Vernon st. n w. 

Jacob Capott. .ir,. 35. Newark. N. J and 
Madeline Contee. 45. 1007 Moore st. n w. 

Horace Gerber. 25, 4 323 Lily Ponds dr 
ne, and Sophie Hottson. 41. Milwau- 
kee. Wis 

Edward Billings. 53. and Dorothy Walker. 
43. both of Bath. Me 

Stanley Thompson. 21. Beloit. Iowa, and 
Phyllis Tripp. 21, 38.37 Military rd. n.w. 

Jerome Chapek. 30. 240 Gallatin st. n.w.. 
and Bessie Therkelson. 31. 607 JefTer- j 
son st. n.w. 

Charles Younce. 23. Etowah. Tenn,. and 
Gennevieve Daily. 23. Belle River. 111. i 

Kenneth Beck. 21. New York, N Y and 
Dorothy Sweeney. 19, 1214 Jackson st. ; 
n.e. 

Wayne Black. 24. 1628 Argonne pi. n.w.. I 
and Bettina Rothrock. 23. Broadmore 
Hotel. 

Edward Larson. 23. 3222 10th st. n.w.. and 
Ruth Smith. 24. Chicago. 111. 

Hugh Thurnauer. 25. 1330 10th st. n.w 
and Carmen Mares. 21, 1000 N st. n .w. 

Leonard Hazelock. Camp Blanding. Fla 
and Louie Payne. 21. 3244 Prospect 
ave. n.w. 

James Kelly. 26. 4517 Tuckerman st.. 
Riverdale. Md., and Esther Gans. 2801 
15th st. n.w. 

Prentiss Wolfe. 22. Selmer. Tenn.. and 
Mary Gregoric. 10. 1103 17th st. n.w 

Morris McMath. 31. Armore. Okla and 
Marguerite Carr. 30. Clarksburg. W. Va. 

Lawrence Condon. 31. New York. N. Y. 
and Margaret Owens. 27, 200 Adams 
st. n.e. 

Issued at Alexandria. 
Harold U. Baker. 37. Lorton. Va., and 

Hannah V Davis. 23. Alexandria. 
Bernard Kalman. 26. Fort Belvoir. and 

Rose Constantine. 22, Philadelphia. 
Howard A. Hansen, 23. Washington, and 

Mary M. Bullard, 36. St. Petersburg. Fla 
Samuel Thompson, 52 Alexandria, and 

Mamie Neal. 43, Washington. 
Ful ton L. Gray. 20. Alexandria, and Alma 

Trible. 25. Elkton. Md. 
Robert L. Hogan, 28. and Agnes C. John- 

son. 24. both of Washington. 
Harold C Meeks. 24. and Connie Lee 

Frey. 20, both of Alexandria. 
Maxwell V Dickson. 27, and Alvina R. 

Rieger, 23. both of Washington. 
Percy E. Samuels, 34. and Mary G. Bea- 

com. 30. both of Washington 
Charles E Lanbach. 21. and Mary R. Hess. 

21, both of Benton. Pa. 

Births Reported 
John and Gladys Babb. boy. 
Walter and Kathleen Burton, girl. 
Edward and Irene Carney, boy. 
Harry and Phyllis Charnley. girl. 
Aaron and Sybil Dinaburg. boy. 
Alvin and Maxine Doak. boy 
Robert and Mary Dunham, boy. 
Toy and Helen Finch, boy. 
Keith and Hattie Folck. girl. 
Sidney and Rae Ginsburg. boy. 
Jacques and Suzanne Hadler. boy. 
Mark and Helen Harbison. boy. 
Frank and Ruth Holland, boy 
Fred and Constance Janvrin boy. 
Sydney and Helen Kasper, girl. 
Harold and Anna Kelley, girl. 
William and Mary Kcrtesz, girl. 
Jerome and Edith Laskowski. girl. 
Pietro and Pearl Lazzari. girl. 
Thomas and Melba Macee. boy 
Ernest and Virginia Mattox, girl. 
James and Mary McClung. girl. 
Raymond and Dorothy McManness. girl. 
Claude and Katherine Pierce, boy. 
Joseph and Mary Pino. boy. 
Sidney and Evelyn Saperstein. girl. 
Arthur and Lucelle Scott, boy. 
Samuel and Paula Sedgwick, girl. 
Ralph and Dorothy Stratton, boy. 
Winfred and Patricia Weigett, boy. 
Stanley and Herta Wilk, boy. 
Gerald and Ella Adams, boy. 
Hilton and Isabell Aderson. girl. 
Haskell and Jannita Bing. boy. 
Robert and Barbara Freeman, boy. 
John and Isabell Gross, girl. 
Jessif and Bertha Hall. girl. 
L. Walter and Henrietta Johnson, girl, vsiliiam and Dorma Joyner, boy. 
Andrew znd Thercse Pare. bov. 
Gilbert and Kathleen Stokes, girl. 

Deaths Reported 
Zarhariah McC. Brown, 80. 510 Jefferson 

st. n.w. 
Virginia R. Laws. 76. 1812 K st. n w 
Maggie Kelly, 16, 246 1st st. s.w. 
Mary E. Lanman. 75. 6620 16th st n w 
Gertrude M. Doyle, 75. 821 I st. s.e. Margaret A. North. 74. 6601 16th st. n w 
Frederick J. Marble, 72, 1120 Vermont ave 

n.w. 
Sister St. Julien, 72. 4101 Yuma st n w I 
R Bruce Ogden, 71. Takoma Park, Md. 
John W. Clampitt, 71. 460? Connecticut 

ave. n.w. 
David E. KuId, 69. 1607 Kenyon st. n.w. 
Joseph M. Hayden. 65. Bel Alton. Md. 
Sidney G. Lucas. 66. 1628 V st. s.e. Hattie S. McIntyre, 56, 1367 Pennsylvania 

ave. s.e. 
Hazel Yates. 56. 1028 Connecticut ave. n.w 
The Rev. Aloysius J. Hogan, 52. George: 

town College. 
William F. Strahan, 48, 9.67 Randolph st. n.w. 
Mildred V. Horton, 42, 1810 Kilbourne pi. 

n.w. 
Clarence H. Ticer. jr„ 36, 2506 1.6th st. 

n.w. 
Laura V. Stilwell. 62. Martinsburg. W. Va 
Infant Johnson. 2721 Terrace rd. s e 
Infant Bass. 1116 11th st. n.w. 
Infant Stewart, Greenbelt. Md 
Rosetta Catling. 80. 809 22nd si. n.w. David O. Smith. 68. 1955 3rd st n.w. Eugene Gregg. 62. 120 F st. n.w. 
Katherine T. Smart, 55, 4640 Sheriff rd. 

n.e. 
John Battle. 54. 2014 Gales st. n e. 
Mary E. Coleman. 40. 907 V st. n.w 
Alfred Lyles, 61, 1528 Bell Court n.w. 
Edward Copeland. 1, 1124 Congress st. n.e. 
Infant Johnson. Westwood, Md. 
Infant Munson, 1421 9th st. n.w. 
Infant Novelle, 1807 California st. n w. 
Infant Bowyer. 34 I st. n.w. 
Infant Gilchrist. 71 De Frees st. n.w. 
Infant Baysmore. 1908 Stanley terrace s.e. 
Infant Beard, 5170 Half st. s.w. 
Infant Barno, 639 G st. n.e. 
Infant Riggs. Landover, Md. 
Infant Haygood. 152 Rickman st. s.e. 
Louis H. Fairchild, 88, unknown address. 
Brutus L. Skinner, 72. 11.619 Fern si. n.w. 
Charles G. Lemke. 71. Soldiers' Home. I 
John H. Petzman, 69. 1820 Newton st. n.e. 
Mary A. Fox. 67. 3613 Nichols ave. s.e. 
Helen W. Leonard. 65. 710 G st. n.e. 
Peter G. Cabrol. 60. 2217 8th st. n.w. 
James E. Thomas. 60. 806 8th st. n.e. 
Allen T. Baldwin, 67. 3217 12th st. n.e. 
Thomas C. Scott. 64. 826 51st st. s e. 
Bruce V. Wetmore. 50. Wichita. Kans. 
Mary K. Murphy. 48. 110 5th st. n.e. 
Oscar Baum, sr.. 36. 1622 Decatur st n w 
Katherine E. Knopp, 26, Bethesda. Md. 
Bonnie 8. Blakeslee. infant, Arlington, Va. Julia HilJ. 73. Lanesville, Va. 
William Smith. 71, 5.6V, H st. n.w. • 
Blanche Brown. 55. 167 C at. a.e. 
Elizabeth Johnson. 64, 1614 Corcoran 
Irene Taylor. 43. 1521 A it. a.*. Infant Brown. Pasale. Md. 

Coal Winners 
Winners of 4 tons of coal at a 

Coalville, England, whist party got 
a ton less in their fuel ration al- 
lowance, acording to the ruling of 
the local fuel overseer. 

There is no such thing as a blood- 
less victory. Yours, too, is needed 
hy Blond Donor Center. Call Dis- 
trict 3300 to make an engagement. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
t WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for any 
debts contracted by any one other than 
myself. Maxine Winters McLaughlin. 
3708 New Hamp. ave. n.w.. No. 8. 22* 
HEREAFTER I will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted by persons other 
than myself. 8. A. Laurie Norville. 1119 
Columbia rd. 22* 
WOMITS—A club for wives of men in 
service:, now accepting members. Box 
64-L, Star. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the stockhold- 
ers of the Kane Transfer Co. will be held 
at the offices of the company. 2118 5th st. 
n.e., at 3 o'clock p.m. Thursday. Jan. 20th. 
1944. for the election of trustees for the 
ensuing year and the transaction of such 
other business that may come before the 
meeting. Signed. Kane Transfer Co., by 
Philip L. Norris, sec y._ _ 

OFFICE OF THE FIREMEN’S INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF WASHINGTON AND 
GEORGETOWN. 303 Seventh street North- 
west, Washington, D. C. The stockholders 
of the Firemen’s Insurance Company of 
Washington and Georgetown will meet at 
the office on MONDAY. January 3. 1944. 
for the purpose of electing thirteen di- 
rectors for the ensuing year. Polls open 
from 11 a m. to 12 noon. 

_ALBERT W. HOWARD, Secretary. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Annual Meeting of the stockholders of the 
Washington American League Base Ball 
Club will be held at the offices of the 
Club. Base Ball Park, Washington, D. C.. 
on Tuesday, January 4. 1944, at twelve 
o'clock noon, for the purpose of electing 
a Board of Directors for the ensuing 
year and for such other business as may 
be properly brought before said meeting. 

EDWARD B. EYNON. Jr., 
__Secret ary. 

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK, 
318 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. S.K., 

Washington. D. C. 
The annual meeting of the stockholders 

of the National Capital Bank of Wash- 
ington for the election of directors and 
the transaction of any other business that 
may be brought to the attention of the 
meeting will be held at the Bank Tuesday. 
Janupry 11. 1944. between the hours of 12 
o'clock noon and 1 o’clock p.m. 

ROB'ERT_Y._mELLEFONT. Cashier._ 

HELP MEN._ 
ACCOUNTANT ill C. P. A.’» office. State 
draft status, aee. experience and salary 
expected. Box J'iT-G, Star. 
ACCOUNTANT—Department store large 
corporation post exchange or ship's serv- 
ice experience desirable: must be draft 
exempt and willing to accept position out-; 
side of Washington. Box 48-L. Star. 
AUTO MECHANIC. Washington's oldest! 
Chevrolet dealer in center of town. Shop 
fillec to capacity- large earnings, good 
working conditions, permanent position 
after the war Referral card needed. See 
Mr Dillon. Barry-Pat? Addison. 1522 
14th st n w. 
AUTO MECHANIC, experienced all makes, i 
for well-established garage and filling sta- 
tion: $8(1 a week, 48-hour week; perma- 
nent. Mr. Lauer. ME. 9889. 
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, experienced on 
Buicks preferred. Steady job. $1.10 per 
hour Buick dealer. Call Alexandria 3055. 
AUTOMOBILE P AINTERS Washington’s 
oldest Chevrolet dealer in center of town. 
Shop filled to capacity. Large earnings, 
good working conditions; permanent posi- 
tion after the war Referral card needed. 
See Mr. Dillon. Barry-Pate A: Addison. 
1522 14th st. n.w. 

AUTO RADIATOR MAN. experienced;! 
high salary: plenty cf overtime, time and a 
half. Must know all branches of the work. 
Permanent position. Apply 620 C st. s.e j 
AUTO OR TRUCK MECHANICS earn as I 
much as $75 weekly and more! This 
type of work has been classed as not only 
essential but critical! We give our men 
sick benefits, vacations with pay. annual 
aonuses and believe that we offer as fine 
working conditions as any company in 
Washington If you are & billed me- 
chanic apply at once to Mr. Runion. Trew 
Motor Co.. 14th and V sts. n.w. Oall 
Decatur 1910 Our 30th year tn business! 
Applicants must have a refferal card from 
the local USES 
BAKER wanted for pastrv shop Apply! 
Ritz Pastries sand Doughnuts. 35 F st. 1 

ii.\v. 6-day week, good wages. 
BASEMENT ROOM and bath, private home, 
exchance attending furnace, morning and 
evening; references required. 2236 Que 
st. n.w. 
BODY and fender repairman, experienced; 
must assist mechanic in spare time: 6-day 
week. Si per hour; applicants must have 
referral card from local USES Apply W. 
T. Cowan. Inc., 1360 Okie st. n.e. 
BOOKKEEPER, with accounts receivable 
experience and general accounting knowl- 
edge Unusual opportunity, if capable. Re- 
ply fully. Box 421-G. Star. 
BOYS, cole red. to work in bakery, day or 
night work: $32.50 to start: over 18 years. 
Inquire in person, Schupp’s Bakery, 5542 
Conn, ave 
BOY, white, over 16. for newspaper busi- 
ness office: knowledge of typing helpful; 
permaneot: 5‘^-day week; rapid advance- 
ment. Phone EX. 3922. 20* 
CASHIER — National organization has 
opening for man with knowledge of in- 
ventory control. Permanent position with 
postwar future. Good salary. Box 254-L, 
Star. 20* 
CHARMAN for downtown office bldg. Apply 
Miss I.apinsky. 816 J4;h st. n.w., after 
5 p.m. 
COOK—Man iwhitei, as second cook; good 
Day; Sunday? off. Phone ME 8048 
DELIVERY BOY, driver's permit, over 18. 
draft deferred: 40-hr. wk. Apply 523. 
Star Bldg. | 
DISHWASHERS AND BUS BOYS, Chicken i 
in the Roush. OR. 2890. 
DISHWASHERS. 2, colored $20 week and \ 
meals. Highland Cafe, Conn. ave. and 
California st. n w 
DISHWASHER wanted at once: good nay to 
axperienced. dependable man Apply 
Henderson's Grill. 735 14th st. n.w. 
DISHWASHER. $20 week and meals Roma 
Restaurant, 3419 Conn. ave. Call WO. 
>779. 
DRIVER, white or colored, for dry cleaning 
"oute: excellent salary, good hours, steady 
employment. Apply 1226 S. Capitol st. 
DRIVER, essential industry, must have D. 
C. permit; 5-day week. Apply 1121 5th 
st n.w 
DRIVER, colored, part time, for light panel j ;ruck. Md. and D. C. permits. Hillside 
0920. Mr. Lewis 
ELECTRIC motor repairman, one who knows 
fractional h p. compacitor and repulsion- j induction types used on refrigerators; 
highest salary, good working conditions. 1 

Apply Park Radio Co., ‘.’146 P st. n.w. 
ENGINEER, colored. 5th class license 
Abingdon Apt., Alexandria. Va. Telephone 
TE 69oo. 
EVENING HOUSEMAN, colored. Meridian 
Hill Hotel, 2601 16th st n.w. Hours. 5 to 
midnight. Excellent salary, light work. 
See Mrs. Ileindl. housekeeper. 
FIREMAN, experienced, for pulverized fuel 
boilers: permanent position, good salary: 
board and rm. if desired. W’rite or phone 
R F. Inman. Carvel Hall. Annapolis. Md. 
Phone Annapolis 2361. 
FOUNTAIN MAN. experienced; $35 week 
to start, free meals. 4730 14th st. n w. 
GAS STATION ATTENDANT, steady work 
and good pay; full or part time. Apply 
Fred Motor Co 5013 Ga ave n.w 
GROCERY CLERK, good hours, top salary, 
steady employment. D. G S., Taylor 1234. 
HALLMAN, colored for apt. house: hours, j 
s a m. to 5 p.m. Apply manager, 1600 j loth st. n.w. 
HALLMAN, colored, for apt. house; 4 -F or! 
over draft age. Apply manager. 215 B st. 

1 

nr. 
HANDY MAN. work around stores, repair- 1 

inc furniture; also house girl, part time 
int'-'clii11. st- 11 w NO 5 420. Ext. 355. • 

HOi SEMAN. colored, good working condi- 
tions and salary with meals. See manager. 
National Press Club. Room 1384. National 
Press Bide 14th and F sts. 
HOI SEMAN—Good wages, plus overtime. 
Apply to service entrance. Burlington 
Hotel. 1120 Vermont ave., ask for Mrs. Downer. 
HOTEL CLERK for front desk: experi- 
ence not necessary if able and willing I 
to learn Apply manager. Ebbitt Hotel. I 
H»th and H sts. n.w. I 
INVESTIGATOR. 21 to 43 yrs.. driver's! 
permit draft deferred: permanent out-j 
L)pe work: free to travel: salary. $30 per1 
*'k. Apply 523. Star Bldg. 
JANITOR—Must be sober and not afraid 
of work. Have quarters. Call NA. 1048 1 
after 7 p.m. 
janitor, colored, for apartment: sober 
and honest. One who wants permanent 
job with good salary and quarters. HO 
641o 
I.ATHE OPERATORS for R-hr -day shift 
and 4-hr. evenine sljift. Critical war in- 
dustry. OL. TR'ih. 
MAN to work in lire repair shop, no ex- 
perience necessary. 40-hour week. Time 

h,a'f for overtime. Sec Hr. Carroll, 
■1446 14th st. n.w. 
MAN, voung. to assist in slor,, preferablv 
with knowledge typing. Bedell's. 610 E 
st. n.w. 20* 
MAN who wants to learn window trim- 
ming business. Permanent work. No 
week ends or night work. Good pay. 
Apply between 3 and 6 afternoons. Wash- 
ington Tobacco Co.. 631 Mass. ave. n.w. 
MAN, married or single, to work on small 
farm. House and privileges. Box 467-G. Star. 
MAN. colored, for assistant janitor. Apply 
resident, manager. 3945 Conn. ave. n.w. 
MAN to work in shop and on truck. 
Apply Standard Pressing Machine Co.. 1109 9th st. n.w. 
MAN, exp poultry, breeding stock, broil- 

regular position. John Cowan, Ph. 
2341. Bowie. Md. 
MANAGER for small cocktail lounge: must have references. Write Box 286-G. Star. MAN AND WIFE, white, no children: man 
to work in dairy, woman to help with 
housework; salary. $ioo per mo., room 

Ayrlawn Farms, Bethesda. Md. MEAT CLERK, capable of handling small market, cutting, displaying and selling; 55 
“.ours per week. $45 per week. Nation 
Wme Stores, 22nd and Pa. ave. n.w. MECHANICAL draftsman detallers and 
draftsman designers, capable of designing and drawing complete details of mechanical 
and electrical devices. American Instru- 
ment Co.. 8010 Ga. ave 
MEN. 2. for small grill, honest and willing 
between 25 and 40: $50 week and meals! Apply between 10 a m. and 3 p.m. Sunday. 8b N St. s.e. 20* 
MEN. need 2. with magazine, newspaper 
2- sPeciaIty selling experience: can earn 

DeJr.f?,eek J 
ADDly Room 424 Bond 

SJflR’wJL^th and New York ave. n.w. 
MEN FOr WAREHOUSE, to work In mark- 
ing and receiving room: no experience 
necessary The Hecht Co. Service 
Bldg;. 1400 Okie st. n.e. (Take the Trinidad bus or 8th and K n.e. streetcar, 
transfer to Ivy City bus which takes you directly to The Hecht Co. Service Bldg.). MESSENGER for downtown office bldg.: 40- 
hour week. Apply Room 702. 816 14th st. 
n.w., Monday through Friday, between 9 
a m. and 4 p.m. 
MUSICIANS, colored, for Florida night 
club. Phone Alexandria 3 058. 
NIGHT CLERK for hotel, sober and re- 

liable. Crown Hotel, 933 H st. n.w. ME. 

OLD-ESTABLISHED food manufacturer 
needs salesman to call on grocery trade, 
must be able to furnish good references 
and not be afraid of work. Salary, com- 
mission and automobile allowance: for in- 
terview call Lincoln 2687 between 8:30 
and 10 a m. 
PARKING LOT ATTENDANTS who can also 
wash cars if necessary: good salary to start. 
Apply Conoco Service Station, 712 9th 
st. n.w. 
PATENT ATTORNEY for large industrial 
company located in Cleveland. Write full 
details, giving age, education, experience, 
draft status and salary desired. Box 58- 
L. Star. * 
PHARMACIST, registered. Apply at Seigel's Drue Store, 4th and M s.w. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING MAN. experi- 
enced: must have statement of availability. 
WI. 4656; evenings and Sundays, WI. 3537 
PORTER AND DISHWASHER wanted. Ap- 
ply Congressional Drug Store, 113 B st.1 
s.e. 

HILPMIH. 
PORTER. 6-day week, 3 metis, pleasant 
working conditions, tool salary. Apply in 
person to Empire Pharmacy, 1738 Conn, 
sve. n.w. 
PORTER, colored, to work in automobile 
service station, mutt bars D. C. driving 

raMSssjfiia 
st. n.w 
PORTER for neighborhood drugstore, fl to 
10 p.m.: good salary. New Hampshire 
Pharmacy, 5000 1st at. n.w. 
PORTER, experience not necessary, but 
must have driver’s permit. Apply to Stand- 
ard Tire and Battery Co.. B24 H n.e 
PORTER, colored, for cocktail lounge: 
hours 6:30 p.m. until :t a m. Apply man- 
ager, Burlington Hotel. 1120 Vermont 
ave. n.w. 
PORTERS (colored), good salary, good tips, meals Included: night and day shifts, 
no Sunday work. Hotel Roosevelt Phar- 
macy, 16th and V sts. n.w. 
PORTERS, colored men. to do cleaning. Apply Annex Building. 3rd and R sts. n.e., National Geographic Society. 
PORTRAIT PRINTER for photosriphic 
studio: must be experienced. Apply Gold- 
craft Portraits, 716 3 3th st. n.w. 
RADIO SERVICEMAN: Inside and outside work, full time. Call Mr. Rhodes. EM. 
RADIOMAN, experienced, with ear, to 
service Caoeharts. Phone NA. 3323. Mr. 
Ka anagh. 
ROOM INSPECTORS, white, good waae*. 
Apply to service entrance, Burlington Ho- 
tel, 1120 Vermont ave., ask for Mrs. 
Downer. 
ROUTEMAN, ID to 35, white, draft 
exempt, with 2-door automobile, to service 
food vending equipment. Earnings exceed 
$50 week for live wire. Permanent. Good 
future. Apply 1218 Mt. Olivet rd. n.e. 
SERVICE STATION MANAGER wanted, 
ex-serviceman preferred, must be sober 
and reliable; salary, *40 per week, bonus, 
vacation with pav. Call at 6225 Blair 
road n.w. 
SERVICE STATION MANAGER wanted, 
ex-servicemen preferred, must be sober 
and reliable: salary *40 per week bonus, 
vacation with pay. Call at 6225 Blair 
road n.w. 
SHEET METAL SHOP MAN—All work Is 
now for the Army and Navy. Will give a 
steady job to a sober American citisen who 
can read blueprints, make details and cut 
panerns. 48-hour week, $1.75 per hour. 
Best shop conditions. Apply Boswell 
Turner-Burke Co 4327 Gallatin at., Hy- 
aitsville. Md. See Mr. Burke. 
STABLEMAN, experienced, good working 
conditions: excellent pay. Meadowbrook 
Saddle Club. SH. 1)811. • 

TRUCK MECHANIC, experienced, to act as 
working foreman, supervise and assist in 
maintenance of fleet of trucks: hourly rate. 
*1.35 per hour: applicam must have re- 
ferral card from local USES Apply W. T. 
Cowan. Inc 1360 Okie st. n.e. 
VULCANIZF.PS, experienced on passenger 
car and truck tires, essential work: excel- 
lent salary and working conditions. 40-hr. 
week, time and a half for overtime: cer- 
tificate of availability necessary. Ben 
Hundley. 3446 14th st. n.w. 
WAITER. colored, experienced In serving 
liquor for high-class cocktail lounge. 
Apply 4:30 to 8 n m., Silver Pox, 5324 
Wisconsin ave. n.w. 
WAITERS, colored. Part time, hours 5 
to 8:30. Highland Cafe. Conn, ave and 
California st. n.w. 
WOOL SPOTTER. experienced; 5-day 
wefk ,*35 wtek- 1333 Buchanan st n.w 
YOUNG MAN, exempt from draft, or boy 
not over 17. for mimeograph operator. 
Experience not necessary. Excellent Work- 
ing conditions: .’Ill-hour week. Entrance 
salary *100 month. For Interview bv ap- pohitment, call EX. 8100, Branch 3D. 

JANITOR-PORTER 
For small office and apartment building on 
c onn. ave., near Dupont Circle; salary, *28 
per week See Mr. Clark. 

RANDALL H HAONER & CO INC 
1321 Conn. Ave.__DE. 3600. 

RAILROAD PASSENGER CLERK. 
Immediate opening for gentile experi- 

enced In rail transportation. Salary above 
average. opportunity for advancement 
Reply in own handwriting giving draft 
stgtus and references. Box 313-L. Star. 

MEN WANTED 
18 TO 50 YEARS 
4-P PREFERRED 

Essential plant work. *35 minimum 
weekly wage. See Mr. Earhart 

THOMPSON'S DMRY. 
_2(112 EIEVENTH STREET N W. 

ENGINEERING AND 
RESEARCH CORP., 

Engaged In 100'I. war work, needs final 
assembly mechanics, mechanics helpers 
and tiainees for machine shoo and aircraft 
sheet metal. AdpIv personnel office. River- 
rtalr. Md Sunday. Monday. Wednesday. Fridav and Saturday. « a.m. to 4 p.m.: Tuesday and Thursday. 9 a.m. to R pm. 1 -A. '_’-A men or workers employed full 
ume In essential Industry will not be 
considered._ 

Estimators for all Fuel-” 
Saving Products. 

Weather strip, rock wool insulation and 
storm sash Excellent immediate and 
postwar opportunity for men willing to 
work Must have car. We have essential 
industry preference for gas. Call Trinidad 
■ 636. Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co 
19*15 New York ave. n e. 

Man to Take Charge of~ 
Will-Call Dept. 

In men’s cloth'ng store: good pav: good 
opportunity. Mr. Berns, Bond Clothes. 
1335 F st. n.w. 

PORTERS 
For Large Development 

QUEENS MANOR GARDENS. 
_30th and Queens Chapel Rd._ 

RADIO REPAIRMAN 
For outside service calls and benchwork. 
Glenn Radio Co., 4705 Wi*. ave. n.w. 
WO. 800Q.___ 

LOCAL WAR INDUSTRY 
Needs trainees for machine shop and air- 
craft sheet metal: good pay while learn- 
ing. excellent working condition*. Apply 
personnel office. 9 a m. to 4 p m.. 

ENGINEERING & RESEARCH CORP 
Riverdale. Md. 

Persons Employed in Essential War 
_Industry Cannot Be Considered. 

5th-CLASS ENGINEER 
For apt. project. Top wage and living quarters furn. Must have release. Call 

oH. soo”__for_appointment. 
CAPITAL TRANSIT CO. 

Needs men and women, full cr part time 
essential work, full time. 

STREETCAR. BUS OPERATORS 
Average earnings over $50 per week, or 

street car conductors; experience not neces- 
sary. training paid for. plenty of work, paid vacations, free transportation, con- 
genial fellow workers. 

PART-TIME WORK. 
Help in the war effort by learning to 

operate a street car or a bus or bv work- 
ing as a street car conductor, or by helping to collect tares and load street cars and 
buses in the downtown area in the after- 
noon. Experience not necessary. We teach 
you and pay you while learning. Training may be taken during free hours. No Sun- 
day work. Need men or women, eble to 
red°rt for work weekdays before fi a.m. and :30 a m and then work for severai hours Also those able to report between 

and 4 p.m. and work at least 3 hours at a time. 
OUTSIDE CLERICAL WORK. 

Full or part time; experience not neces- 
sary training paid for. mature age no objection, no rigid physical requirements. 
Learn to check traffic. Work lull time « days per week. $ 130 per month to start. Automatic increases. If you have at least 3 hours at a time to spare. 3 days per week or more, between the hours of « 
a.m and 6 p.m., or can work a full day 
bundays, we can use you part time at fioc per hour. 
MANY OTHER WELL-PAYING JOBS OPEN. 

Apply Weekday Mornings. 
CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 

36th and Prospect Ave. N.W., Georgetown, 
cb-•!» 

*10se *mPloved full time at maximum 
stem in other war industries not eligible * 

MACHINIST, 
First or second class, draft exemot: good 
working conditions: salary and bonus 

STONE PAPER TUBE CO., 
__BOO Franklin St. N.E. 

DUPLICATING MAIL CLERK? 
Pleasant work with national association: interesting salary. Call Mr. Gray. DE. 1050 

WINDOW DISPLAY, 
Full or part time: exoerience preferred but not necessary. Good opportunity. Apply superintendent’s office, 4th floor. 

_S. KANN SONS CO. 
salesman; 

H. J Heinz Co., manufacturers of the 57 
varieties, desires ihe services of a sales- 
man to call on grocery stores. Must have 
good appearance, education and character 
references. Reply in own writing stating draft status, age. (xperience and salary desired, tojJlOl 5th st. n.e. 

SUPERINTENDENT, 
LARGE OFFICE BLDG. 

Unusual opportuinty for high-grade 
man; state In confidence, experience, quali- 
fications including license held, age and 
annual salary expected. Box 237-L. Star 

FREIGHT BRAKEMEN, 
PENNA. RAILROAD. 

Applicants report at Room 215. Union 
St a t lorn 

ROOM CLERK; 
0-Day Week: Excellent Salary and Meals. 

Apply 
HOTEL MARTINIQUE, 

__1211 16th St _N_W._ 
BOY FOR MAIL ROOM, 

16 years nr over: good pay and hours: 
vacation with pay. Apply employment 
dept, 
PEOPLES DRUG STORES. 77 P 8t. N.E, 

Portrait Photographer. 
Permanent position, for qualified man. 

Apply White Studios. 1309 G st. n.w. 

HARDWARE CLERK. 
Good opportunity for willing worker. 

Youngblood Paint and Hardware Store. 
341 Cedar st. n.w. GE. 3481_ 

SHORT-ORDER COOK,'~ 
Good salary and meals, pleasant working 
conditions, no Sunday work. Mayfair Restaurant. 527 13th st. n.w._ 

WE NEED 
Men for warehouse to ersemble orders, un- 
load freight and load delivery trucks. Also 
need 2 good deliverymen. 5-day week. 48 

hours^ National Biscuit Co., 336 Randolph 

AUTO PAINTER. 
Chevrolet dealer in Bethesda needs an 

experienced painter; excellent salary; SVh- 
day week; permanent Job. Applicant must 
have referral card from USES. Chevy 
Chase Motor Co.. 7725 Wis. ave, WI. 1635 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, 
Colored: daywork. Apply manager, 2730 
Wisconsin ave. n.w. 

PART OR FULL TIME 
Stock clerk, must know drugstore mdse. 
Kenesjiw Pharmacy. 3069 Mt. Pleasant 

HILP MIN. 
YOUNG MAN 

To Assist Display Manager, 
Excellent opportunity to leern Interesting 
prolusion. Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply to Mr. Lewis Cowen, Young Men's 
Shop. 1318 P st. n.w. 

JANITORS and 
KITCHEN PORTERS, 

Ages 17 to 60; no experience necessary. Excellent working conditions. Box 27-D, 
Star. 

porter; 
Good Pay and Overtime. 

Essential industry L. C Smith & 
Corona Typewriters, Inc.. 1423 Pa. ave. 
n.w. 

7 DRIVER, 
White, draft-exempt. for wholesale laundry 
truck; excellent salary and commission, *60 per wk. guaranteed, right man should make more. Write Box 422-G, Star. 

Refrigeration Engineer. 
Capable maintaining chain store refriger- ation: permanent position. State salary expected, references and Phone No. Re- pliea confidential. Must have release. Box I 53-G. Star, 

PART-TIME COLLECTORST- Three, to collect active monthly accounts lor large publishing house; liberal com- 
missions and transportation expense 
Routes open in Washington. Arlington and Alexandria sections. No selling or can- 
vassing. Write Box 352-L. Star. 

COLORED MAN WITH 
EXECUTIVE ABILITY. 

Aoply 2nd floor. 1216 7th st. n.w.. after II a ,jn. ___ 

MILK ROUTE^SALESMEN, 
Ages 25 to 44, class 4-F preferred. Day- 
time, six-day week. Apprentice wage while 
learning, $43.50 weekly when able to take 
route. Average earnings, over $50 weekly. 

THOMPSON’S DAIRY, 
_—• 2012 11th St. N.W._ 

BOOKKEEPER, 
EXPERT. 

For large retail men’s-wear store on F 
st.: must have experience on detail and 
understand the principles of accounting: 
permanent position at good salary for 
Qualified person. Give full references in 
first letter. Box 382-L, Btar. 

_ 

INSURANCE. 
Large life, accident and health insur- 

ance company has real opening for live wire 
selling and collecting. We start you at $50 
ner week. Age. 25 to 4 5. Phone ME. 
0708 Wednesday and Thurs., lo to 2 p m. 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, 
White, Star Bldg., 18 years or over. Ex- 
perience not required. 40 or 48 hrs. Good 
pav. Advancement in 30 days. Insurance, 
sick benefits, vacations and other employ- 
ment advantages. 

Apply Personnel Office. 
THE EVENING STAR, 

Room 601, Star Bldg.. 
_1101 Pa. Ave N.W._ 

ARTIST, 
Permanent, experienced: good salary. Pre- 
fer one with knowledge of shoe art. Apply 
at once with samples. 

Apply Personnel Office. 

THE EVENING STAR, 
Room 601, Star Bldg., 

_1101 P*_Ave. N.W._ 
JANITOR 

FOR THEATER WORK. 
Good pay. Apply 2nd floor, 1216 7th 

st. n.w._ __ 

COUNTER MEN. 
If you are interested in chanting to an 

essential job get in touch with— 
Little Tavern Shops. Inc. 

"Famous for Hamburger 
_Sligo flflOO During Office Hours_ 

NIGHT WATCHMAN. 
Dependable white man wanted for larae 

sea food restaurant. Good salary. Apply 
between 7 and tt p.m Mr. T. A. O’Donnell. 

O’DONNELL’S SEA GRILL, 
_1207 E St. N.W._ 

Part Time, Excellent Salary. 
12:30 through dinner. Good cook, 

g h.w.: no laundry Rollingwood section 
of Chevy Chase. $25 week. References. 
WI. 8627. after 3 only. 

_ 

BUSHELMAN, 
Fin* men’s specialty shop; permanent 

position. Apply to Mr. Davis. 
GROSNER 

_Ot 1.175 F 8t. N.W. 
__ 

NIGHT CHEF, 
Hours 5 p.m. to 2 a m.; no Sunday work; 
excellent position with good pay. Apply 
MADRILLON RESTAURANT 
Washington Bide.. 15th A N.Jf. Ave. N.W. 

WAR WORKERS NEEDED 
On Pacific Northwest Construction Project. 

Transportation Advanced! Attractive 
Scale of Wages. 

Work week. 54 hours «six P-hour days) 
time and one-half for work in excess of 
40 hours. 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS NEEDED. 
MUST BE CITIZEN OF U 6 A 

Immediate complete living facilities 
available for all men employed! 

Men having draft status 1-A 2-A or 2-B 
will not be considered Applicants must 
bring draft, registration and classification, 
social security card and proof of citizen- 
ship 

Workers now employed full time at their 
highest skill in war industry will not be 
considered 

INTERVIEW TIME 
Company representative will interview 

applicants week days through Dec. 31. P 
a m -5 p m Applv 

U. S. Employment Service, 
War Manpower Commission. 

505 K st. n w. or 301 King st Alexandria 
Va,: 8511 Colesville rd Silver Spring Md.: 
4ko8 Rhod* Island ave Hyattsville Md 

_HELP WOMEN._ 
TEACHER, kindergarten, experienced, for 
private day and boarding school; live in 
or out. SH. 1674. 
ACCOUNTANT in C. P A s office; state 
age. experience and salary expected. Box 
128-G. Star 
BEATTY OPERATOR, experienced, all- 
around; steady position, salary and com- 
mission. Call NO 8197. 
BEATTY OPERATORS, work on co-opera- 
tive plan, you receive 50c of every $1 
earned; averase $65 week or better. Brad- 
bury Heights Beauty Shop. 44 13 Bowen rd. 
s.e Phone Hil'side 0115-M for interview. 
BEATTY OPERATORS (5). good salary and 
commissions: high-class clientele: pleasant 
working conditions. Albert tie Paris. 1224 
Conn. ave. n.w. 
BOOKKEEPER, pleasant and permanent 
work. 40-hour wk attractive salary. 
Apply 523 Star Bide 
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST for furniture 
house; give references; 48-hour week; sal- 
ary. $35 weekly. Bov 273-L. Star. 22* 
BOOKKEEPER and general office girl, op- 
portunity to learn accountancy; salary to 
start. $30 weekly: only one willing to learn 
and work need apply. Box 284-G. Star. 
CASHIER, experienced; cigars, candy and 
magazines: $30 per week; good hours; no 
Sundays. National Drug Co., 1000 Conn, 
ave. 
CHAMBERMAID for guesthouse: no Sunday 
work. Apply The Ugly Duckling Tea 
House. 115 B st. s.e. 
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, colored, for 
fine boarding house. 5'i-day week, good 
pay. Apply in person. 1720 N. H ave. n.w. 
CHARWOMEN (colored), hours 5 a m to 
Sam. Apply Superintendent. 18.15 Eye 
si. n.w, 
CHECKROOM GIRI. (white' for part-time 
day or evening work Apply head check 
girl. Carlton Hotel, ltith and K sts. n.w. 
CLERKS, young, white, general office work: 
pleasant working conditions: good salary; 
permanent. Box 2I4-G, Star. 
CLERK-TYPISTS. 8 to 4:45 pm, 5-day 
wk.. no Sat. work, permanent positions, 
excellent working conditions, must be high 
school graduate. Apply Monday through 
Friday. Room 702. 810 14th st. n.w. 
Equitable Life Insurance Co. 
COMPANION-NURSE for lady: Immediate 
duty. 1 to !) p.m.: some practical nursing 
experience necessary: light, pleasant duties, 
no housework. CO. 80.17. 
COUNTER GIRI, OR WOMAN, white, for 
salads and sandwiches, in downtown spe- 
cialty food store: good starting salary. Call 
CO 298(1 for appointment 
DISHWASHERS (2). one for daywork and 
one for night work: permanent position: 
Sundays and holidays off Dikeman s Res- 
taurant. 009 15th st. n.w 
DISHWASHER. S20 week and meals. 
Roma Restaurant. 1419 Conn. ave. Call 
WO. 9779. 
DRUG CLERK, experienced: S10 per week 
and commission to start: good hours: no 
Sundays. National Drug Co.. 1000 Conn. 
ave 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored. Boss 
A- Phelps. 1417 K St. n.w. 
FITTER to take complete charge of glter- 
ation dept., exclusive Conn ave. shop. 
Call before 8:1(1 a.m. or after 7 p.m. for 
appointment RE. 4717. 
FRONT DESK CLERK, experienced: also 
assistant bookkeeper; good salary and 
meals. Phone MI. 7500 
GENERAL OFFICE WORK and knowl- 
edge of bookkeeping preferred: desirable 
location: 5-day week. NA. 5894. 
GIRLS, white, over 18, to work on Satur- 
days from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. inserting letters; 
tide per hour to start. Claude T. Clements. 
1108 H st. n.e. 
GIRLS for general office work, permanent positions. Apply Goldcraft Portraits. 710 
31th st. n.w. 
GIRLS for flatwork. ironer experience not 
necessary. Ambassador Laundry, 1420 
Irving st. n.w. 
GIRLS, colored, to work In stockroom of 
modern warehouse: no experience neces- 
sary. THE HECHT CO. SERVICE BLDG., 
1400 Okie st. n.e. (Take the Trinidad bus 
or 8th and K n.e. street car. transfer to 
Ivy City bus. which takes you directly to 
The Hecht Co. Service Bldg.) 
HOUSEKEEPER or couple for a small 
tourist home; Quarters furnished: S75, plus 
commission. Call DI. 1011. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, live in: no laundry: 
2 in family: wife employed: husband semi- 
invalid; middle-aged; to be member of 
family. AD. 1007. 
HOUSEMOTHER for the Washington 
Federation of Churches. 1751 N st. n.w. 
DE. 3132. Phone between 9 and 5 week- 
days. 
INTELLIGENT WOMAN, 40 to 50 yrs. of 
age, capable of handling enlisted person- 
nel in welfare club; Interesting position, night work. Box 215-G. Str. 
KiTCHEN HELPER, colored, wash pots 
and pans and wait upon chef. 1034 
Conn. ave. n.w. 
LADY, young, for general office work In 
real estate office; permanent position. R. A 
Humphries. 808 N. Capitol st. NA. 0730 
LINEN ROOM ASSISTANT, white woman; 
good salary. Apply to service entrance. 
Burlington Hotel. 1120 Vermont ave., ask 
for Mrs. Downer. 
MAID, colored, five week days; 9 to 3 P.m.; 
Sundays, 9 to 12; oil on Mondays. 1634 
Conn. ave. n.w. 
MAID, g.h.w.. no Sunday or holiday, no 
cooking: all adults. 1500 Lawrence st. n.e. 
DU. 7920 
MAID for beauty pgrlor. one part-time 
and one full-time. 1741 Conn. ave. n.w. 

HELP WOMIN (Cant.) 
‘MAID for beauty galon; must be neat; 
food salary; hours. 8 to 5. Apply 8583 
Oa. ave.. Silver Sprint. Md. 23* 
MEATCUTTER. able to handle small mar- 
ket. cutting, displaying and selling; 48 
hours per. week $35 per week. Nation 
Wide Stores. 22nd and Pa. ave. n.w. 
MESSENGER for downtown oOce bldg., 40- 
hour week. Apply Room 702. 818 14th st. 
n.w., Monday through Friday between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 
NURSE, experienced, for aged lady; live 
out WI. 8784. 
OFFICE ASSISTANT for news bureau; good 
typist; writing, editing ability or experi- 
ence desirable, but not necessary, oppor- 
tunity to learn; salary open. Write Box 
344-G, Star, giving full quallAcallons and 
salary expected. 
OFFICE ASSISTANT for dress shop; good 
salary: permanent. Embassy Gowns. 1103 
Conn. ave. n.w. 
OFFICE CLERICAL, able to type. Ale and 
cashier; must have pleasant personality; 
this is a permanent position. See Mr. 
Stokes. P. J. Nee Co.. 1100 G st. n.w. 
OFFICE WORK and bookkeeping. Apply 
Slnrod & Tash Room 877. National Press 
Bldg., or ME. 1025. 
PASTRY COOK, colored, experienced in 
high-class restaurant work: must work 
Sundays: off on Mondays. 1834 Conn, 
ave. n.w. 
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST for optical ot- 
her. Apply Nine Seventy-Five Optical Co., 
932 F st n.w. 
SEAMSTRESS, able to use machine, uni- 
form shop: opportunity for advancement; 
steady work. Apply 2138 Pcnna. ave. n.w. 
Open Sunday. Call EX. 7548. 
SECRETARY, assistant to advertising man- 
ager. national publication: 514-day week; 
advacement. Phone EX. 3922. 20* 
SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR, experi- 
ence unnecessary. 3817 12th at. n.e.. 
Phone DE 8377. 
SHIRT GIRL lor modern air presses, also 
shirt folders: good pay. Apply S. & W. 
Laundry. 880 Unshur st. n.w. 
SODA DISPENSER, permanent position. 
$30 per week, chance of advancement; ex- 
cellent working conditions Schwarta Phar- 
macy, 1700 Conn. ave. DE. 3181. 
SODA FOUNTAIN girls, colored, experi- 
enced; *20 per week; meals and uniforms 
free; no Sundays. National Drug Co 
1000 Conn. ave. 
STENOGRAPHER with ability, who desires 
permanent position with old-established 
Arm Splendid opportunity for advance- 
ment to right person. Interesting and 
varied work 340 Woodward Bldg. 
STENOGRAPHER, experience not necessary, 
permanent position with pleasant working 
conditions, short hours, good salary to 
start. Apply John Hancock Life Insurance 
Co,. 1420 K st. n.w. 
SiTl'K'ftr_D A DUI'D errOTT 1DV «... U ® UuKArtlfcK-MtKfc lAKIi nne J00. 
39-hour week with excellent, permanent 
opportunity; salary $150 monthly to start. 
Apply in person. Mr. Simon. Simon Dis- 
tributing Corp 25m H st. n.w. Do not 
nhone. 
STENOGRAPHER, efficient, dependable; 40- 
hour week, no Saturdays; salary in line 
with ability. Apply 1115 15th st. n.w.. 
Room 704. 
STENOGRAPHER and general office worker, 
good working conditions. State age and 
salary expected. Box 174-G. Star. 
STENOGRAPHER, experienced in Govt, re- 
ports and cost statistics. State references 
and salary desired. Woman with initiative 
desired. Box 272-L. Star. 22* 
STENOGRAPHER and general office 
worker good working conditions. State 
ace and salary expected. Box 2I6-G. Star. 
STENOGRAPHERS for employment on .staff 
of National Research Council, excellent 
working conditions, interesting work. 39- 
hour week: entrance salary. $140 per 
month For interview by appointment call 
EX 8100 Branch 39. 
TYPIST-CLERK in fraternity and school 
jewelry store and office: pleasant working 
conditions: clientele mostly young people: 
reply in own handwriting; state age. extent 
of schooling and experience. Box 305-L 
Star 
TYPIST, must be experienced: opportunity 
to work in the home office of a local life 
insurance co.: short hours, half day Sat., 
sick leave, vacations, hospitalization in- 
surance; permanent position with excellent 
future Apply Mr. R T. Harrell. 7'6 
11th st. n w 
TYPIST, credit office experience preferred 
good salary, permanent. Fox Fur Co Inc 
4,!5 7th st. n.w 
WAITRESS, colored, part time. 11:30 a m 
to 7 p m., no 8undays. Snack Shop. 936 
R I ave n.e. 
WAITRESS, white over 21; experienced 
China Inn 631 H st. n w 
WAITRESSES, colored, exp. soda fountain, 
permanent position, good pay. good tips 
Wardman Park Drug Store. Wardman Park 
Hotel. NO •>H19 
WAITRESSES, colored exper no night 
or Sunday work meals and uniforms turn. 
Vermont Pharmacy. L and Vt. ave. n.w 
WAITRESSES, white, day or night work, 
good wages, meals Apply to Mr. F P 
Adams. Uptown Cocktail Lounge, 3433 
Conn. RVe n.w 
WAITRESSES. 2. colored, hours 11 am. to 
8 p m. Also PART-TIME waitresses, hours 
from 5 to 8:30. Good wages, meals and 
Ror.d tips. Highland Cafe, Conn. ave. and 
California st. n.w. 
WOMAN, young, to do clerical work and 
some typing, one who lives vicinity Blair 
rri. preferred salary. $75 week. Call in 
person. 6225 Blair rd. n w. 
WOMAN, refined, middle-aced as com- 
panion to elderly lady. Chestnut 0175. 

• 

WOMEN, colored, for general work in 
cafeteria No Sundays Call at National 
Bureau of Standards. Conn, ave and Van 
Ness st. n.w. Phone WO. 1720, branch 

WOMEN C3>. colored. 74-50. h s. educ 
for Dart-time sales work: able to work 15 
to 18 hrs. wk min day or evening hrs 
aoout "be hour: exper. not nec AdpIt 
Wed 7 to 4 p m., or 5:30 to 7 p m 
Room 705. 1477 Eye ?t. n.w 
YOUNG WOMAN, stenographer, in real 
estate office in Arlington Va. Phone 
CH 244*> 
CAN you make salads and sandwiches0 
We ha\e a nice position for a white girl 
or woman at a small food counter in 
downtown specialty food store Clean 
work, no Sundays; good atarting salary 
Call CO 2980 for appt. 
EXPERIENCED in stenography and gen- 
eral office work, by established real estate 
company. Hours 9 to 5. Give experience 
and references Box 62-L. Star 
WANTED—Competent stenographer for 
steel concern. Box 217-G Star. 

ATTENTION. BEAUTY OPERATORS. 
For better working conditions and better 

pay, call ME. 8905. Permanent position. 
WOMEN FOR CAFETERIA WORK 

No Sundays. Call at National Bureau 
of Standards Conn. ave. and Van Ness 
st n w. Phone WO. 1720. branch 74 K_ 

Girls for Soda Fountain. 
Continental Drug. 422 N. Capitol 

WAITRESSES, 
White, for exclusive downtown club, rood 
salary and commission, meals and uni- 
forms furnished. Call Dl. btlg between 
1 <> am. and .'i p.m. 

WOMEN WANTED 
For Telephone Work, Ages 18 to BO. 
Also part-time work in evening for un- 

employed women Earnings at start range from $23 to $26.Mi with rapid Increases: 
permanent positions, promotion opportun- 
ities; work near your home. Apply em- 
ployment office. 722 12th st. nw. 8 30 
a.m. to 8:00 p m. Monday through Friday 9:00 a m. to 5:00 p m. Saturdays. 

THE CHESAPEAKF AND 
POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO. 

<Do not apply If employed full time at 
your maximum skill in another war in- dustry. > 

~ 

maids; 
Colored, for day or night work. Apply housekeeper. 

AMBASSADOR HOTEL, 
_14th and K Sts. N.W. 

SEAMSTRESS, 
White: salary and maintenance: 8-honr 

HoLitarPaV°.noU<rS' Home- W4lt*r Refd 

POSTING CLERK, National Cash Register Machine; expe- rienced preferred. 
APPLY MR. CORISH. 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL, 
__Conn Ave. and DeSalea St. N W 

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST- 
kar?e_, established trade association de- 

sires lady with pleasing personality, typ- 
ing experience preferred, but not neces- 
sary. permanent; 39-hour week. Saturdav 
half-holiday year round, paid vacation; 
excellent salary to start with opportuni- 
ties to advance. Reply in own hand- 
writing Replies confidential. Box 235-L 
Star.__ •»<)• 

APPLY ADELAIDE. INC- 
1021 Conn. ave.. if interested in selling position and chanee for advanrement. 

SECRETARY 
For hotel manager, must have stenographic 
ability: permanent position: pleasant 
working conditions. Apply manager. 
Wardman Park Hotel, Conn. ave. and 
Woodley rd, n.w._ 

Switchboard Operator. 
Apply Manager, 27.10 Wisconsin Ave. N.W 

PRIVATE SCHOOL 
Needs cook, housekeeper. Salary, com- 
plete living: evenings. Saturday afternoons and Sunday oft. WI. 6052 or OL. BIBS. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Per personnel office. Good personality and 
ability to type. Salary and bonus. 
STONE PAPER TUBE CO., 
_900 Franklin St. N.E._ 

SECRETARY. 
Interesting work with national asso- 

ciation. Salary Interesting. Call Mr. 
Gray. DE. 1050. 

YOUNG WOMAN; 
High school graduate, under :io. lor clerical 
work which requires extreme accuracy 
which does not involve figuring, filing or 
typing. No experience necessary, as we 
will teach you. You must like detail, how- 
ever. as the work involves considerable 
checking. H-day. 4.i-hour week with Sat- 
urday afternoons free. About $110-$].10 
mo. to start, depending upon qualifications. 
With opportunity for promotion. Apply in 
person to Miss Helm. Room ISOS. Capital 
Transit Co., flfith and Prospect ave. n w 
Georgetown. Take Route 20, Cabin John 
streetcar 

WOMEN WANTED. 
You can now earn $40 per week and 

more as streetcar-bus operators or work 
part time as streetcar conductors. 

Essential Work. 
Experience Not Necessary. 
Training Paid For. 
No Sunday or Night Work. 
Regular Working Hours. 
Free Time to Keep House. 
Paid Vacations. 
Free Transportation. 
Separate Club Rooms. 
Congenial Fellow Workers. 

Vacancies at 14th and East Capitol streets 
with work on the Mt. Pleasant 

Streetcar Line. 
Apply Weekday Mornings. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 
36th and Prospect Ave. N.W.. Georgetown. 
Take Route No. 20. Cabin John Streetcar 

to the Door. 
(Those employed full time at maximum 
skill in other war industries not eligible.) 

HOSTESS 
For Coffee Shop. Neat appearance and 
some experience required. Apply 

• HOTEL STATLER, 
Personnel Office. 18th and L Sts. N.W. 

HUE WOMIN.I 
INSPECTRESSES AND MAIDS,! 

Over 20 ye»r» of tee. 
Apply between 8 and 10 t.m. 

HOUSEKEEPER, 
HAMILTON HOTEL. 

_14th »nd K Sts. N W._ 
HOUSEKEEPER, 

White, general housekeeping duties; main- 
tenance and salary: 8-hour duty. Apply 
to Nurses’ Home. Walter Reed Hospital, 
Gg. looo. 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Interesting work and pleasant surround- 

ings. Apply Auditor’s Office, 
HOTEL STATLER, 

1 Hth and K Sts, N.W. 

ELEVATOR OPERATORS. 
(Colored). No experience necessary, but; 

must be neat and willing to work 7 a m. to 
3:30 P.m. 1 wk.. and 3:30 to 12 p.m. fol- 
lowing wk. Apply 

HOTEL STATLER, 
Personnel Office, 10th and L Sts, N W, 

CLERICAL. 
Girls to work In front office: hours, 7 

a m io .’1 p.m.. 1 wk.; 3 p.m. to 11 p m. 
following wk. Apply 

HOTEL STATLER, 
Personnel Office. 115th and L Sts. N.W. 

WOMAN 
To manage and cook for small private cafe- 
teria and supervise 2 helpers. In Alexan- 
dria. Va Good hours and salary, pleasant 
surroundings: must have had previous food, 
cafeteria or restaurant experience Reply, 
giving telephone number, age and business 
experience. Box 4-D. Star._ 

LANSBURGH & BRO., 
7th. 8th and E STS. N.W 

Require the services of saleswomen, part 
or full time employment: experience not 
necessary: you will be shown the most 
modern and simplified methods of selling. 
Apply Employment Office. _4th_Jloor 

MAIDS 
Por high-class hotel; daywork; good sal- 
ary._Telephone DE. 0X»o._ 
The Hamilton National Bank 

HAS OPENINGS FOR 
FILE CLERKS, 

Experienced and inexperienced Retire- 
ment and other benefits available Apply 
main office. Do not apply if employed in 
cssent i a 1 industry. 

WAITRESS, WHITE. 
Excellent salary and tip', over ?4(» per 
week. Apply Park Restaurant, 3253 Mr. 
Pleasant at. n.w,_ _ 

MAIDS. 
APPLY IN PERSON TO 

HOUSEKEEPER. 

HOTEL WASHINGTON, 
_15th AND PENNA. AVE. N.W. 

CLERKS. 
Evening Star Newspaper has permanent 

I position lor young lady as telephone clerk. 
| No experience necessary. 18 years or over 

I 40-hr. week. Salary. $t2C per week 
Apply P-r.onnel Office. 
Room HOI Star Bldg 

THE EVENING STAR, 
___mil Pa_. Ave jjf w 

FOUNTAIN WORK. 
No experience necessary: daywork only: 

no Sundays. Free uniforms, good pav. 
Service_Pharmacy. 14th and L ats. n.w 

DISHWASHERS. 
Women, colored, age ever !21. 44H1) Conn 
ave. EM 08 •25 

WOMEN. 
Essential War Jobs 

With Postwar Opportunities 
Are Available Immediately 
In the Railroad Industry. 
No Experience Required. 

CLERKS 
STEN OG R A P HERS. 
TYPISTS. 
COMPTOMETER OPERATORS. 
MAIL HANDLERS 

Those now employed in essential industry 
will not be considered. 

FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. 
Apply in Person, 0 A M. to 4 P.M. 

U. S. RAILROAD 
RETIREMENT BOARD. 

301 G Street N.W 
j_ Washington. D C 

PANTRY GIRLS, 
White, experienced, day and night shifts: 
meals, uniforms furnished excellent salary. 
See Mr. Cannon after VZ noon Sunday. 

'0.15 Pa. ave. n w 

WAITRESSES.” 
White, experienced, day and night shift 
for busy, modern cocktail lounge. See Mr. 

(Cannon after 1” noon Sunday. 936 Pa 
| ave. n.w_ 
Stenographer and Clerk (2) 

To handle detail in connection with stock 
and coupon records with large petroleum 
company: *15H month for 4 8-hour week, 
illness and life insurance benefits Call 
Taylor 8505. Ext 140. between 10 and 11 
a m or ■; and 4 p.m daily 

WOMEN, 18 TO 40,”” 
For Factory Work. 

Permanent Positions. 
Salary and Bonus While in Training, 

Automatic Pay Raises. 
Rest Penod.s Daily. 

Paid Vacation* 
Six Paid Holidays Yearly. 

Appiy in Person. 
STONE PAPER TUBE CO., 
_000 FRANKLIN ST. N.E. 

WINDOW DISPLAY, 
Full or Dart time: experience preferred but 
not necessary. Good opportunity. Apply 
superintendent’s office. 4th floor 

S. KANN SONS CO. 
Switchboard Operator^ 

Wanted for new apt bldg. ‘2745 *2Pth st 
n w Apply to the manager or call CO 
07 VL_ 

UUEUKED COOK 
For short order and sandwich making: no 
Sundays: must have referral card from 
USES. Apply 
TALLY HO RESTAURANT, 
_812 17th St. N.W. 

SECRETARY. 
Pvt. corp.: capable, good education, gen- 

tile. neat appearing; good salary. Box 
347-G. Star 

STENOGRAPHERS 
■Needed for an essential activity. Immedi- 
ate openings Good opportunities for ad- 
vancement. Persons employed in essential 
activity canno* be hired without a state- 
ment^ of availability. Apply in person. 
T W A Airlines. Washington National 
Airport. Hangar No 1. 

BOOKKEEPER, 
EXPERT, 

For laree retail men’s-wear store on F 
st.. must have experience on detail and 
understand the principles of accounting 
permanent position at good salary for 
qualified person. Give full references in 

! first letter. Box 315-L. Star_ 
STENOGRAPHER. 

Large well-established real estate com- 
pany desires experienced stenographer. 30- 
hour week with Saturday half holiday the 
year round. Good salary to start with 
opportunity for advancement, depending 

I upon ability. Apply in own nanriwriting. 
giving past experience. Replies considered 

| confidential. Box 113-K. Stir. 

CASHIER-HOSTESS, 
White, experienced, for restaurant. No 
Sunday?. Apply 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
_812 17th 3T. N.W._ 

Key-Punch Operator, Exper., 
Permanent Position. Good Hours. 

HAHN’S, 
_7th and K N.W. 

STENOGRAPHER, 
Preferably one living vicinity College 
Park. Md. for war training work at 
Univ. of Md. $1,440 yr. to start. WA. 
3800. Ext. 184. 

WOMEN, WHITE (2). 
Soldering assembling or other Itch; fac- 

tory experience will be helpful. Should be 
neat workers and not over ->5 

CALL MRS MANTEL, 
HO. 2476. 
CLERKS. 

Young, active, willing, for large mail 
room. Good working conditions and chance 
to get ahead 

CALL MRS MANTEL. 

_HO. 2476. 
LAUNDRY GIRLS 

For shirt pressers. wearing apparel Doss- 
iers: experienced feeders and catchers on 
I flat work ironer: excellent salary. Apply 
Blue Ribbon Laundry, 4711 Hampden lane. 

;Bet.hesda. Md. OL. 1717. Turn left at 
| 7300 block off Wis. a ve. 

SALESLADY 
Phonograph Record Dept. 

Top salary to start. Opportunity for ad- 
vancement. Sales experience given prefer- 
ence. State age and qualifications. Inter- 
view arranged. Box 15H-L, Star._ 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Permanent Position. 40-Hour Week. 
10th CENTURY-FOX FILM CORP., 

_ 
031 New Jersey Ave. N.W, 

COUNTER WOMEN. 
If you are interested in changing to an 

essential job get in touch with— 
Little Tavern Shops, Inc., 

Famous for Hamburger." 
ISligo SHOO During Office Hours 

JUNIOR OFFICE CLERK, 
No experience necessary. Apply Mrs. 
Crowder. 

ED BEAM CO., 
__1311 F St N W_ 

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST 
For insurance office. Permanent position, 
with opportunity for advancement. Forty- 
hour week. Salary commensurate with 
ability. Telephone NA. 0758 for appoint- 
ment.__ 

YOUNG LADY 
For general office work. Accurate with 
figures, Rood typist, filing experience. Splen- 
did working conditions; 5-day week: ¥35. 
Chance for advancement. Reply to Box 
130-G. Star._ 

SEAMSTRESS, 
Fine men's specialty shop. Permanent 

position. Apply to Mr. Davis, 
GROSNER 

Of 1325 F St. N.W. 

HELP WOMEN. 

Apply employment office. 722 12th st. 
n.w. Monday through Friday. 8:30 a.m. 
to 8 D.m. Saturday. 8:30 a.m. to 6 o.m. 
The C. & P. Telephone Co. 

Do not apply U employed lull time at 
your maximum skill In another war In- 
dustry._ 

HELP MEN fr WOMEN, 
COLORED COUPLE, no children: cook and 
butler: good pay; steady job; ref. rea. 
Wl. 555v. 
DISHWASHER. 8 hours, no Sunday work. 
Apply the Ugly Duckling Tea House. 115 
B st. s.e. 
MAN OR WOMAN to take care of elderly 
man at night. Call GE. 77*50. 
MAN OR WOMAN, night telephone opera- 
tor. Apply in person to chief operator, 
between 0 a.m. and 21 pm. Dodge Hotel. 
•20 E st n.w. 
MEN AND WOMEN for part-time work In 
modern warehouse; no experience neces- 
sary. The Hecht Co. Service Bldg.. 
1400 Okie st. n.e. (Take the Trinidad 
bus or Hth and K n.e. streetcar, transfei 
to Ivy City bus. which takes you directly 
to The Hecht Co. Service Bldg.). 
SCHOOL CHILDREN—Earn extra money 
on your Christmas vacation. Various jobs 
await you here—no experience necessary 
Aged Id or over. Apply Personnel Office 
of THE HECHT CO.. P st. at 7th. 
SCHOOL CHILDREN—Earn extra money 
on Christmas vacation. Various types of 
jobs for those Id or over—no experience 
necessary. THE HECHT CO SERVICE 

NEWSSTAND ATTENDANT, 
Experienced preferred, but not essential. 
Apply in person to manager 

HOTEL WASHINGTON, 
_15th and Pa. Ave. N.W._ 

pharmacists, 
Registered: excellent salary, d-day week, 
splendid working conditions, vacations with 
pay. permanent position with advance- 
ment opportunities. Apply to Mr. C B. 
Aldrich. 

PEOPLES DRUG STORE, 
_OFFICE 7 7 P ST. N.E._ 

OVER 50? 
MEN AND WOMEN WHO WISH TO 

KEEP ACTIVE !2 OR d DAYS A WEEK. 
LIGHT. INTERESTING WORK POSI- 
TIONS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE. AP- 
PLY ROOM -inn 

WESTERN UNION, 
1.117 N. Y. AVE N.W_ 

LAUNDRY MARKERS, 
White or colored: experienced or willing 
to learn make highest wages in town 
Apply Blue Ribbon Laundry. 471 ‘2 Hamp- 
den lane. Bethesda. Md OL. 1717. Turn 
left at 7.TOO block off Wise ave_ 

Counter Man or Woman. 
No evening or Sunday work, good salary. 

Your chance to aid the war effort; cx- 
neriem ed necessary. W'ar Dept. Exchange. 

! 11‘27 C st. n.w 

HELP^ DOMESTIC. 
BABY'S NURSE, white, care of young baby, 

! live in or out. good salary. SL. 0B20. 
CAPABLE women for teneral housework 

I live in beautiful room 1 block off Conn 
lave.: salary open. 304 2 Jocelyn st. n w 
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS for private 
school, pleasant work, good pay. North 
5503. 20* 
COLORED COUPLE, live in; cook-maid, 
butler-houseman excellent quarters, no 
laundry, experienced suitable refs., health 
cards required, starting salary. flH<» per 
mo., summer vacation with pay. Phone 
after '<• a m. DE. 3520. 
COLORED MAID. SIS week, housework and 
Plain cooking; fond of children live in 
Must have references AD 0478. 
COOK AND MAID, eood salary for both 
to right persons. Call for details, TA 
3330. 
COOK, with light housework: permanent 
position; board, room stay nights any 
weekday off Ordwav 83H8. 20* 
COOK and g.h.w. for 3 adults: experi- 
enced with reference. 5’a-day wk live 
in or 0 «30 WO 3703 
COOK-GENERAL HO USE WORKER. SI* 
week, white or colored, must be experi- 
enced: live in er out; other help employed. 
OR 3320. 
COOK AND G.H.W., small family: good 
alary, live in or out. WI. 1408. 

C OOK lor small Texa^ family pvt bedrm. 
living room and bath available: health 
card. ref. required 2318 20th st. n.w 
Mrs Moroney MI. 4800. 23* 
COOK, laundry, general housework 
adults no Sundays SI 5 and pass. Cal! 
after 0 p m. CO 14 12 * 

COOJfc. experienced no housework prefer; 
to 1;^ in. good nay Kensington 177-J. 
COOK AND G.H.W.. «1* per wk.. with light 
laundry or 812 per week with no iaundrj 
work live in or out. brine health card 

|10-min. walk from Georgia ave car ir 
Takoma Park. Md Mrs Grabill. SH 1723 
COOK AND G.H.W.. must be good piair 
cook city references live in or out maid': 

: room and bath- all Thurs and Sun p.m 
off. £20 per wk 2 in family 105 E 
Lenox s' Chevy Chase. Md near Circle 

j WI 4 04,5 
I COOK-G.H.W’., must be a good cook smal 
family, other hrlo li\e :n. good salary 
CO 0021. 3208 17th st. n v 
DISHWASHER-UPSTAIRS MAID in higu 
class guesthouse: good pay. 1712 N. H 
ave n.w. 
FAMILY of 3 adults want reliable am 

j capable colored woman 3 hours ever: 
: morninc Monday through Saturday g h vi- 
no cooking bulk laundry given out: 50 
hour and carfare WO 0228 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKE’% live in or out 

;,»)s wk off Thurs. and Sun. afternoons 
j WO 3732. or WO f*53d 
G.H.W., part time, afternoons: Southea* 
section. AT 
g.h.w. live in private room and bath 
light laundry no cooking: $20 week. 
home. TA rtsnw 
GIRI. for ghw, 'mall new home eoot 
wages: must be clean, neat and reliable 
TA. 0005 
GIRI.. ghw light laundry a"i" will 

(cooking *15 and carfare WI. 6172. 
GIRI., colored serve Christmas dinner 

‘nm wash dish**: no cooking. $5. Mrs 
Wrench WO 4980. 
GIRI. OR WOMAN, colored. ?o take care o 
6->ear-old; very light housework no wash 
ing: room, board and small salary. Cal 
FR 5119. a ftpr 0 p.m 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, for couple and 2,b 
year-old child: live in: lovely home goot 
•alary TA. I4<»5. 
HOUSEKEEPER. white for motherles 
home. children, no laundry E J Hand 
001 Roxboro pi. n.w GE 2913 
HOUSEKEEPER-G.H. W.. heip care for bo? 
9. gir! 3: pleasant surroundings; live ;n 
*10 wk. to start TA 4 420. 
HOI SFKF.EPFR. colored *o cook, care foi 
small home and 2-yr -old child; $2u wk 

I Call 8639 24 • 

HOUSEKEEPER, whi'e. for small family o: 
! adults, live in. Ca’l NA. 2089; or aftei 
7 n rn.. Union 1 27 7. 
MAID, g.h.w.: 2 adult', boy 11 and girl 5 
in home: live in or out: $70 month. Df 
0213 Suns ; weekdays. MI 9121. Ext. 217 
MAID, exp ref. g h.w r-o cooking Bern 
dix 1 child: live in. upstair* room, pvt 
bath *15 to start. WO. 2080. 
MAID for guesthouse good hours: salarj 
with meals. 2020 10th st. n.w. HO 

! 8100 
MAID, small apt care of 4-yr-old child 
employed couple: no Sundays: *15 wk anc 
carfare. Call ME. 894 1. ask for Mr Kofi 

MAID, live in: light housework and care 
ijr *' children: *15. Call Franklin 1067 
MAID, g.h.w. and cook. 3-room np: *, 
adults; 2:30 through dinner. Phone GE 
0321. 
MAID for rooming house. 0 days, no Sun- 
days: good salary. i 635 O st. n.w. 
MAID, family of 2: come at 4 p.m. fo: 
**:3o dinner: slo week. Call after 4 p.m. 
Ant 435. The Carlyn. 2500 Que st. n.w. 
7.7AID. ghw and personal ldry. no cook 
ing 10 to 6 Sun and Wed off *12 5< 
wk and carfare only those con’ enien 
to K st. bus. thoroughly reliable goo< 
worker need apply CH 5072. 
MOTHER'S HELPER, white or colored, m 
Sundays, no nights no cooking *16 ant 
carfare. Call Ludlow 6605. 445 19tl 

j st. n.e. 
MOTHER'S HELPER, coio red. live in, m 
cocking. $50 per month. EM. 6687. 
NURSE—White or colored, for children, ir 
fine home, live in: good salary to start 

! other help employed. Call RE. 2386 bet 
and *r,:,2o p.m. weekdays. 

M KSE. colored intelligent not over 4.‘ 
I ■°f ape: good wages: live in. WT. 8784 
NURSE, practical, or woman, white, whc 
desires consideration but inspires con 
ndence to help with baby and do ligh 
housework- Jive in or out. Salary open 
Box 150-G. Star. 

| NURSEMAID, cxDer. in baby care, to tak< 
full charge of ll-mo. baby girl: workins 
mother, father in Army; l.h.k. Mon 
through Sat $18. OR 2674 after K:3o 
VAOMAX. exp. and reliable, for e h.w. 
plain cooking, assist with 16-mo.-old baby: 
•2,^-aav week. $20. ra 1513. 
WOMAN, W’hite caie for 2 children, live in 

*alary AT. 3276, 6 to 10 p.m. 
(WOMAN, colored, capable, for housework 
,1'ght laundry and prepare evening meal.' 
Hours 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Stay i or 2 night? 
with children. Prefer some one in or neai 
Silver Spring. $18 week SL 6691. 
WOMAN to stay with mother, daughter 
works, small apt.: hours. 7:45 to 3. Na- 
tional 9010. Apu 607. * 

WOMAN, colored to take care of children 
4 employed colored couples, in small apt. 
6-dav wk.: hours. 11 a.m. to 6 pm., nc 
cooking; $13.25 wk. CO 7773 after 6 

i WOMAN, white or colored, to assist wit! 
| care of 4-mo.-old babv other help ir 

home. Must have references and bealt! 
j rarrt-Jive In- $75 a mo. CO. 3926 
WOMAN, white: live in: as general house- 
worker and help care for 2 young children 

I at school during day. Dupont Circle 
vicinity. Good salary. MI. 0318. 

j WOMAN, colored, nr Lincoln Park, de- 
siring 3 to 4 hr. cleaning job occasionally 

! Phon* FR. 3093. 20* 
( WOMAN, to take thar»e of small house anc 
j baby while mother works: otfcer child ir 
I school; no men in family. CH 

Part TimeTExcellent Salary. Reliable, good cook, experienced, g.h w 
no laundry: 12:30 through dinner. Rol- 
ling wood section of Chevy Chase: $2f I week. Refs. WI. 8627 after 3 only. 

COOK—$80 
Experienced while cook, no laundrv. 4 

I in family: comfortable room and bath pc-- 
manenf: references, slop Georgetown rd Bethesda. WI. 4 i71 • 

$80 PER MONTH 
Experienced maid, middle-aged pre- 

ferred: g.h.w., laundry included: 4 in fam. 
lly. live in. Call WI. 8505 between !> a.m and -J p m. 

$100 TO -START. 
EXPERIENCED, reliable woman for cook- 
ing and g.h.w.: family of ft: sleep in: nc 
laundry: references: Chevy Chase. Md. Boj 
I -T_‘-G Star._ 

PRACTICAL NURSE or 
Competent Woman, white, 

Wanted about Jan. 1 to help in small 
family. Phone SL. 88H8. 

COOK, 
Experienced: general housework: $80 tc 
$100 mo: no laundry: health card anc 
local references. OR 1~T: 

$100 month" 
Nursemaid (white', experienced, will 

references: care of girl .1. boy 8 months Live in. private room and bath. Cal EM. 1154 until 9 p.m. 

SITUATIONS MiN. 
ACCOUNTANT AUDITOSi experience <T 
available evenings from 5:30, accounting 
or related work of any line. Box 344-L. 
Star. 22* 
CONSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT. 4*4 
years experience with 1 company; married; 
3-A draft claastflcatlon: 27 years old; 
cnll-ge trained Box 15-X. Star. 
TRUCK DRIVER, experienced, careful: ref. 
erences. Henry Davis, RE. 31372^23* 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
COMPANION to lady and child, could taka 
entire charge of house; very dependable. 
Taylor 0264. Hale 20" 
CULTURED WIDOW, white. 43. and child. 
6 as homemaker in refined, motherless or 
1-adult home where such service would 
be appreciated. Box 299-L. Star 20* 
DRESSMAKING, designing, remodeling and 
alterations: reas. Miss Bert. 1630 Irving 
St. n.w.. Apt. 4. AD. 2238. 
MEDICAL SECRETARY wants work doc- 
tor’s office; professional business training, 
experience, reliable, versatile, available. 
Box 300-L. Star 26* 
SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER. college 
craa 9 yrs gen. ofc. exp., desires part 
tim« or 5-dav position. SH 2270 
THOR. EXP. Comptometer opr.-typist 
available Box o.’t-L Star_ _ 

TYPING MANUSCRIPTS ADDRESSING 
ENVELOPES. STENCILING. ETC., AT MY 
HOME PHONE GE. 9354._20* 

SITUATIONS^ DOMESTIC 
FULL OR PART TIME WORK wanted. 
Call Michigan 2726 not until after 5:30. 
GIRL, colored, wishes work as nursemaid, 
at night, and day's work Thurs. and Frl. 
DU. 6763 
LADY, young, age 28. desires position typ- 
ing and answering phone in doctor's office 
or small business office. Woodley 5646 
after 6 p m • 

I ADY’S MAID or chambermaid, maid, 
white wishes position in or near Wash- 
ington. Good refs. Call WO. 8047. 
MAID, light housework, small apt. or 4- 
room bungalow: no washing; 5 days; $10, 
carfare 9 to I: n.e. section, vicinity R I. 
avp. Dupont <>457 
NURSE. practical. experienced want! 
work; adult cases, 6-day week. $35 week, 
Randolph 6661. 23" 
NURSE with secretarial experience de- 
sires position in office of doctor or dentist. 

I Box 3»»6-L. Star 
t WANTED, by settled woman, care of elderly 
(lady, full or part time: references. Box 
j 308-L, Star._"_ 

EMPLOYMENT~SiRVfCES] 
_BUSINESS_ 
TEACHERS, clerks receptions: select po- 
sitions Nc charge unless placed; top sal- 
aries. Visit Natl. Teachers Agency (Est. 
U vr 1311 g st NA. 2114_ 
COLLEGE INSTRUCTORS, 

TEACHERS—LIBRARIANS 
Immediate and midyear openings; ex* 

cellent salaries: register now, 
ADAMS TEACHERS AGENCY 

,_204 Colorado_Bldg 1 4th and G. 

SELECT POSITIONS. 
ISTENOGS. (F. and M ), 50 daily.. S35-S50 

wk up 
j Typists (M and F >. 22. 535-545 wk 
'Bookkeepers, men and women 840-550. 
: P B X Operators, openings all hrs 
j Need 50-75 new applicants DAILY for 

new openings—TOP Salaries—WELCOME. 
LARGEST agency in D C Est 1 1 yrs. 

PERSONNEL SERVICE, 
13.11 G St.NA 2114 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
WANTED ride to vicinity of Scranton Pa. 

land return. leaving around Dec 24 and 
returning 26 or 27. RA. 0816 after 6 mm. 

LEAVING F OR l NIONTOW V PA., mid- 
night Friday, returning Monday p.m. Take 

! 5. LI. 4466 after 10 a m 22* 
WANTED a ride for 2 t,o Scranton. Pa., 
on December 24 After 6 p.m. call Wood- 
ley 0764. Ext. ] 06 
LADY driving to West Coast about Jan. 
!. desires 2 ladies or married couple, 
-hare expense, references exchanged. Box 
|o-l. Star. 

ROOM for one more to Boston or vicinity 
in my car: leave Dec. 23. MI. 7213 at 
7 3o n m • 

LOL'NG LADY desires transportation to 
Culpeper. Va.. Friday. Dec. 24 Call 
SH 5640. • 

PROFESSIONAL MAN and wife desire auto 
transportation to Miami bet. Dec 29th 

! and Jan 5th. will drive if de ;red will pay 
for all gas and oi! references exchanged. 
NA 2019 1 o 30 and 12 am 
TRANSPORTATION W ANTED to Farmville, 
Va Dec. 24tn and return 26th or 27th. 
Mr Fletcher. DI 7262 or DU. 5464. 2o* 
SERVICEMAN and wifr desire transports 1 tion to Philadelphia December 24 share 

(expenses Phone Decatur 9000. Ext. 208. 
Monday or Tuesday between 9 30-6. 20* 

personal” 
* 

LADIES* HATS RLMODEI ED. blocked. 
cleaned, marie from materials, furs. felM. 
Vosue Hats. 737 J3th st. n.w. EX 3911. 2«* 
FEEL BETTER after first treatment or no 
fee; relief for pains and aches due to weak 
heart. asthma. rheumatism. arthritis, 
nervousness, piles, colds, flu or o’her ail- 
ments; also relief for aching swollen feet. 
Lady Naturopathic Dr 20 years' experl- 

I ence. in chare#* SH 2685 • 

H WF: VACANCY* in horn® for ®IderW per- 
.on with nurse's care. Randolph 0761 or 
Randolph 2635. 27* 
AMAZING, but you can learn to play thf 
piccolo recorder in one simple le-sor. I: •.n 

1 a real musical instrument. Give one for 
y Christ mu1 Instrument book and lessors 

all for *3 75 Open evenings. Columbia 
c Schoo l of Music 200“ N S’, n w MF 1420 

VACANCIES for prekindergarten children 
:n well-supr rvised nursery, large play- 
ground Call Oxford 2288. 2<>* OFFICER’S WIFE will consider stayinf 

t nights with elderiv woman. Box 342-L. 
Star 
HE MORRFFOFDS eradicated bt my ovrr* 
method Results efT ctive for a life- 
time or money back Write for booklet No 

! drugs or surgery DR SOMMERWERCK# 
452! 16th st. n.w RA 4 74 ? 
PHONE sHEPHI RD 3080 ak for 

t Powell, if you arr ;n need cf a loan up 
•, 

*° on your signature 
BETTER HEALTH STUDIO 

Colds and ch-'.u.c pairs treated Trained 
f 1 nurse Acp-.- _H ,bart 4721 

NEFD EXTRA MONEY? 
1 Only requnement is that you b* em- 

ployed. It costs you nothin? to ir.vestiea’**. 
Just phone DAVE PENNEY. CH 3224. 

3 DR H W JOHNSON. DENTIST. 
False Teeth Repaired While You Walt. 

L Room 602. Weatorr Bldg- 605 14th N W, 
ROBT B SCOTT 

_DENTAL LABORATORY 
Room 901. Westorv Bide o«»5 14th St N W, 

PETER PAN SCHOOL, i soi fern PL. N.W.—RA. Olfxi 
Opening new route. Pa. avc. extended 

[ s e Children nursery through 3rd grade. 
Call for appointment_ 

BUS|J^ESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
NIGHT CLUB. nnwr-• and largest in cen- 

j <ral Fla : doing thriving business; wife nf 
deceased owner unable to continue; terms 

j if desired. Alex. 1058 
MARKFT: better than S'. OOO weakly: 
finest clientele: fully stocked and equipped; 
make offer- Armv calls. CH. 0144. 
CIGARS. NEWSSTAND, downtown hotel; 
same owner 14 years; reason for selling: 
sacrifice. SI.Coo cash. Bex 3o7-L. Star • 

CAFF, larcr. Ud *o date, n-d 'mall hotel; 
receip’s. daily. SC5o; long lea e price, A 18.000; excellent location. Bex 305-L, 
Star. 
LAUNDRY. American or Jewish, wilf bur; enough work for 1 or 4 men. 3004 Mt. 
Pleasant. AD. 104 1 
CASH BUYERS WAITING to purchase tout 

r business. See us now Don't delay. 
Thurm A- S iver. ‘>08 10th st. NA. 9654 
RESTAURANT—Owner goirg in Army; 
very desirahle location, across from Cap- 

) itol. Congressional Library, long lease; 
t beer license; same owner 15 vrs ; air con- 
i ditioned Dave's Grill. Ill B st. s e. • 

ROOMING HOUSE. 4 blocks from Treasury 
Bldg 10 rooms filled: good income; eas.v 

1 terms: good lease EX. 40.0? 
DOWNTOWN ROOMING HOUSE. 1C rms. 
with water. 3 baths, fire escape: nicely 

3 fuflushed, ideal location for tourists; M 
filled, priced reasonable: eaiy terms: good 

^ income Box SC-L. Star. Co* 
SANDWICH SHOP and 'r.da fountain- neap 
Government bldg doing £500 a week; 
good equipment, clean place. Box CCS- 
L. Star o j. 

^Ai.F—Austin Farms Restaurant, 
fully equipped super service station. 7- 

i room house, 9 bungalow s, twenty acres. 
Stafford. Va.. No. 1 highway. 1C m;les 
north Fredericksburg. 40 miles south Wash- 
ington. Pnone Garrisonville 70CC. • 

> GROCERY, over S500 cash weekly: 5 
; rooms, bath, all improvements, very reason- 

able. ME. tOH. • 

RESTAURANT, completely equipped: *oda 
fountain: ready to open. FR H08C. 
WISH TO SELL prosperous furniture re- 
pair shop very reasonable; substantial 
earnings. Call Mr. Heid- EM. C5QP. 

! ^PT°R TRUCK HAULING CONTRACT—I 
OLD-ESTABLISHED FIRM WANTS IM- MEDIATELY RESPONSIBLE MEN WHO 
vpuj %^CE IN EST. $1.0110 PURCHASE 
NEW OR GOOD USED TRUCK. ESSEN- 
IT.4L WTAR WORK. LONG-TIME PROF1T- 
ABLE CONTRACT OFFERED. FULL DE- 
Tn-LtS ON REQUEST. REFERENCES. BOX 10b-L. STAR 
GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN-STOCIC 

:; fixtures. good will and real estate: 40-ft. front on Georgia ave.. near Walter Reed Hospital. Will sell all fnc less than real estate is worth today Terms | CHAS. L. NORRIS. REALTOR. 
‘l -13n Pa Ave. N.W;_RE. 2112. 

1 OR SALE—Splendid income: IflOG rented and turning applicants away; tourist busi- 
■! n?ss- K .apartments of 2 and .3 rooms. kitchenette and bath each, brick improve- 

: ments. heated by steam heat: attractive 
setting on approximately 4 acres of around. 
large frontage on main highway, close to 

! D. C.: price. *22.500. 
LINKINS CO Exclusive Agent. 

■ I 1 DUPONT CIRCLE. DE. 1200._ 
REPAIRS AND SER VICt 

CARPENTER, additions porches, floors. B*r- ; titions. storm sash, cabinets, shelves, cedar 
j closets, doors LI. 2570. 
FLOOR SANDING, refini.shing. waxing ar.d 
cleaning. Call Barr. AT. 3057 
EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR, white me- 

chanics: special prices for kitchens and 
| baths. Taylor 3000. RA. 0055. 
PAPERING, painting, plastering, scraping. 

j carpentering: free est.; no shortage of help. 
I Jack R. Tate. EX. 8571. 6* 
PAPER HANGING, first-class work, by 

j white mechanics: immediate service. TR. 

GENERAL REPAIRING: no job too small; 
work guaranteed. Adams 0308 
REFRIGERATOR AND WASHING ma- 

chines repaired; electricians, wiring and 
; repairs. Michigan 4184. "4. 
; PAINTING, papering, floors finished. Work 

■, done immediately. Work guar. White me- 
Mchanics. Free est. CH 8408. Mr. Hough °1 * : I PAPER HANGING, this week, only *7 and 

j up per room: 1043 washable, sunfast pa- 
pers: work guaranteed Michigan 5315 PAPER HANGING, quality workmanship;' white mech : painting, plastering and floor I sanding. RA. 1020 

i PAINTING of the betterkind; work dong immediately. WO. 8137. 
! PLASTER, brick, cement and flagstone, waterproofing, no job too small. TR 7369 
; or DI. 0125. 

1 PLASTERINB and cement work: no job lo* small or oo far. DI. 4570. William Thomas. 707 M at. n.w "••• 

jSTIRTEVANT & CARLSON—Gen contract. 
Ijing work light, prices right. Recreation 

: room specialty HI. 0741 -R orTR. 5|2o. 
i (Continued on Next Page.) 



REPAIRS AND SERVICE (Cont.). 
(rubber)—Mall us. parcel 

EKr'^tlle wheel* ot your baby carriages, wsgons, velocipedes, tricycles. Will return Parcfl post N’at’l Sport Shop. 24R1 isth »t. CO. pflll. Open eve. Sun. till noon. 
PAPERING AND PAINTING. 
A-l Work. Estimates Free. 

_Call Mr. Beckett. DU. 405.1. 
ALTERATIONS, repairing, remodeling of 
?Jiy.,dcscnpUon’, any typa building and location, promptly done. We have the ma- 
terial, workmen and guarantee our work 
LAWRENCE & SON, OR. 7544. 21* 

CAMERA REPAIRING. 
... 

FULLER * d'ALBERT. INC., 818 10th Bt. N.W. Phone National 4712. 
WASHING MACHINES, 

All makes, and Bendix; repairs and over- 
hauls, 24-hr. service. WO. 4200, EM 
A953.___ « h • 

REPAIR YOUR ROOF NOW. 
Roof coating, guttering, spouting; prompt 

eervice. Coleman. NA. 6647.20* 

PAPERING, 
Also painting; prompt service, white me- 
chanlcs. Meek, DP. 1929._22* 

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
H. MILTER. 1722 Wis. Ave„ NO. 09S7. 

FLOOR SANDING gggX?’ 
WAXING. O’Hare. Union 0235. 

REFRIGERATORS, 
Repaired and serviced promptly and re- 
liably. Dupont 2952.___2* 
REPAIR YOUR ROOF NOW. 

Roof coating, guttering, spouting; prompt 
service. Coleman. NA. <>647._29* 
MATTRESSES REMADE, $3 UP. 

STEIN BEDDING CO„ 
12X4 12th ST. N.W. ME 1S15. 

PAINTING. 
No job too large or too small. Have 

Plenty workmen. Can give your job 
prompt attention. Also spray painting. 
Harry Brodie. Phone Glebe 8661 lor es- 
timate.20* 

PAPER HANGING. 
30 years in business, excellent work, 

reasonable prices. HO. 6964.__ __ 

FLOOR SANDING, 
Painting, papering. Park Road Housing 
Co DE_JTin._FR._4?65._20* 

QUICK ROOFING SERVICE. 
Leaks, slate, composition- guttering and; 

spouting Clifton-Eger*on Roofing Co., NA. 
7329. Office hours, 9 a m.-5 p.m. 22* i 

poHin Trrmhlp? Free eat.: work 
rtaUIO IIUUUlc: 3 mo Honest prices. 
MID-CITY Radio Shoo. 9-7 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday. 9-9. NA. 0777. { 

FLOOR SANDING. 
Finishing. Hankins. UN, 5270. 23* \ 

RADIO REPAIRS. ®"y:1 
teed Work. Called For and Delivered. 

_ 
D. C. RADIO SHOP. 

8205 Mt. Pleasant St. N.W. CO. 3205. 

FIREPLACES. 
Fireplaces and chimneys built and re- 

paired. AI Fag n a n i. WI. 4821._ 
SEWING MACHINES 

Re-ord tension ad.i. and machine oiled. $1. 
Bring in head and save 20f>. or have our 
bonded mechanic come to your home for 
free estimate on guar, reprs. We buy old 
machines. Sewing Machine Dept., Main 
Floor. Goldenbcrg's, Tlh and K. NA. 5220, 
Ext. 310, 

SEWING MACHINES. 
Guaranteed repairs on any make Ad- 

justing and oiling. $1. Parts, and sup- 
plies for all machines. Sewing Machine 
Dept,. 3rd floor. S. Kann Sons Co., District 7200. 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRST 
We inspect, oil and adjust any make ma- 

chine. 69c. Replacement parts for ail make 
machines. Famous “New Home" sales and 
rernce. 

THE PALAIS ROYAL. 
Sewing Machines. 2nd Floor DI. 4400 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
INSULATE NOW. average 20x30 house. 
Complete. $60. Porches inclosed. Attics 
finished. Roofing. Siding. Bond, WO. 4943. I 
___ *:;j’_ 
FOR REMODELING AND REPAIRS. ! 
Roofing and Asbestos Siding, Call 

W. D, Taylor. Sligo 0942, Eves. 
REPAIRS FROM BASEMENT TO ROOF. 

WATERPROOFING SPECIALISTS. 
PICHLER-RICHMOND CONSTR 

WO. 1112—QUICK SERVICE—TA. 8855. 

We Have Men and Materials 
For all types building repairs, remodeling 
and alterations: any location: 30 years’ 
iervice; lowest prices: guar. work. 

LAWRENCE & SON. OR. 7544. 21* 

Deal With a Reliable Firm. 
We do papering, painting, shingle and 

slag roofing, weather stripping and cement 
work. Small monthly payments. FEDERAL 
FINANCE CO 015 New York avc n.w., 
NA. 7416.___1? * 
ROOFING—ASBESTOS SIDING 

REMODELING. 
Terms: 1-15 Years. 

SECURITY HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.. 
Georgia 1108-1113. 

Member J.-M. Home Improvement Guild. 
JOHNS-MAN'VILLE 

ROOFING—SIDING, 
STORM SASH, 
1 to 3 Years to Pay. 

OATES CONTRACTING CO OL 2200. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDION, 3 20 bass. Italian make: good 
condition, cash. TR. 4522 after 6 pm. 

23* 
ACCORDIONS—Hohner 12 bass, $4 9.50: 
Hohner, 120 bass, gray pearl. $179.50:1 
Srivate instruction. Call Republic 6212 ! 

jt-t’s, 1330 G st. <middle of block). 
ADDING MACHS., Burroughs. Sunstrand. ] 
Victor, hand and elec Sale or rent: low 
priced. Circle 1112 14th st. n.w. DI. 7372. 
ADDING MACHINE, Wales. 420 Bond 
Bldg. NA. 9646. j 
AIR CONDITIONERS, 34. 3 and 5 h P ! 
new and used. Bishop Equipment Co., OR. : 
3687. 
ANDIRONS, Targe and small: fire sets, 
log rests, beautiful plated ware, beautiful 1 
brasses and bronzes of all descriptions: j < 
all at reasonable prices. Georgetown I 
Brass Shop. 3033 M st. n.w. 
ANTIQUES—Large collection andirons. 1 
glass, china, silver. Oriental and domestic c 
rugs, furniture 618 5th n.w. 
ARCOLAS. boilers, hot water, square or l 
round, radiators, tubs, sinks, pipe, valves, 
faucets: used heating, plumbing bought. 
Block Salvage. 3056 m st n.w. MI. 7141. 
AUTO. RADIO (Philco), Chevrolet heater. 
latp model: $25 for bo’h. bargains. Cal’ ] 
8-12 a.m Taylor 0769. 20* 
BABY CARRIAGE, prewar style. EM. 
0291 4015 Benton st. n.w,. No. 2. 
BABY FEEDING DISH. crib blanket. j 
sleeping bag and other baby articles. 
EM. 1409. 
BANJO AND CASE, tenor, Orpheum, No. 
1 >35. SH. 5952. 
BANJO tenor. S. S Stewart, with resona- I 
tor and case: excellent condition; cost $75, i 
will sell for $30. Call DI. 8547. j 
BASSINET, blue and white, with folding ■ 

legs. $5; baby scales, prewar style, with 
weight chart, and metal tray. $7: electric ! 
bottle warmer, in excellent condition, 
$2.50; also baby clothes and bathinette. 
2820 Pomeroy rd. s.e,. Apt 3. * 

BEDS, baby and rolls way; also 5 Radiant 
gas heater AT 3536. • 

BEDS, studio couch, breakfast set. chests, 
rugs, gas stove. chifTorobe. youth bed. We 
do moving. Edelman. 3303 Ga. avc. 20* j BED. rock maple: coil spring, inner-spring 
mattress, vanity dresser, chest of drawers, 
excellent condition. $125 comfortable 
leather easy chair, $10. Phone DT. 8515, 
Ext. 476 or call 1016 De Beck drive. 
Rockcrest. Rockville. Mri. 22* 
BED, single, sturdy coil spring. $15: 2 
beautiful dinner cloths. 1 Quaker lace. new. ; 
each. $5 GE. 2657. 
bed?, pr twin walnut. 1 maple, almost, 
new prewar springs heavy felt mattress: | 
night table Electrolux refg.. 7 cu. ft.. I’^l 
yrs, old. dining table pads. new. DE. 0757. { 
BEDS, five double, inner-spring mattresses, 
coil springs; 1 double rollaway and misc. 
pieces. 004 Mass. ave. n.e. 
BEDROOM SUITE, oak. prewar construc- 
tion. Mrs. Eller. 2817 Connecticut ave. 22* 
BEDROOM SUITE, solid maple: prewar; 
good condition. $110 Lincoln 0750. 
BEDROOM FURNITURE—7-piece complete 
walnut bedroom suite; no dealers 5012 
2nd st. n.w Apt. 2. Taylor 4382. 
BEDROOM SET. dark blond maple chest- 
vanity night tables, double bed. inner 
springs. $140.00: wine drapes for liv. room. 
Glebe 3008. • 

BEDROOM SUITE, modern bleached ma- 
hogany; blue lounge chair, fiber rue. scat- 
ter rue mirror. 2 end tables, chest of 
drawers, gate-leg table. 2 chairs, baby 
bassinette. HO 4300. Ext 100. 
BICYCLE, girl's, practically new. with 
fill accessories, price. $22. 812 Fern 
place n.w. GE. 51 oh 
BICYCLES, boys giris'. aiso small side- 
walk bikes. 2 metal wagons; day bed with 
covers. Union 4840. 22* 
BICYCLE, lady s. used Call WI. 8887. 
BICYCLE, boy's, excellent condition; good 
tires. Call Mrs. Rue. WI. 2283. 

tICYCLES. 2. one with extra tire. 1275 
rentwood rd. n e.. HO. 7047. 

BICYCLE, lady's Elgin, practically new. 
428 Shepherd st. n.w 22* 
BICYCLE, man’s or boy's. 28' piano. Mar- 
shall & Wendell. 5 ft. excellent baby 
grand. OR. 0380. 
BOOKS—Burton's Arabian Nights." cost 
5120: our price. $35 Bargain Book Shop. 
808 Oth st. n.w. Open Sun and eves. 2.* 
BOY'S RF.VERS COAT, size in. SH. Brace- 
let link, pmerald and diamonds. $25. Dia- 
mond band, $25 Gas heater. $6. FR. 
3754. 
CALCULATORS. Marchant. Monroe. Bur- 
roughs, hand and elec sale or rent, i 
Priced right. Circle. 1112 14th st. n.w.' 
DI 7372. 
CAMERAS bought, sold and exchanged. We 1 

pay you highest cash price for your camera j 
or other photographic equipment. Bring ! 
them to us today. Sommers Camera Ex- j 
change. 1410 New York ave. ME. 1782. 
CASH REG.. National, small late model; ; 
also Burroughs comb. add. mach. Call1 
Sun CO. 4625, weekdays DI. 7372. 1112 
14th n.w. 
CHAIRS. 20 large frame: worth $20: price, 
sacrifice $5 each. Also 15 dining room 
chairs. $3.50 each. 639 N. Y. ave. n.w. 
CHAIR, high back, very fine, carved, slip 
cover; very good condition: original value. 
$265: now $35. CO. 0021. 3208 17±h 
st. n.w; 
CHEST, wicker armchair, bookcase, pr. 
painted chairs, sofa. Call CO. 7744. Ex- 
ten 306 west, after 5 p.m. 
CHEST OF DRAWERS, end table, walnut 

gush cart, cellarette. 5x9 wide: 9xl3Va 
rown broadloom and pad. NO. 3760. 

CHIFFOROBE. maple, child's $25: man’s 
full dress and tuxedo (36-38). $25 each; 
large gilt frame mirror, $15: seal fur 
coat (16-18). $30. Call Wisconsin 2970, 
evening, between 4 and 9 p.m. 20* 
CHRISTMAS TREES. Norway spruce, all 
sizes, for churches, banks and homes. Wis- 
consin ave. and Prospect ave. n.w. 
CHRISTMAS TREE, name your size, to- 

Iether uuth holder (and wherever there 
s an Army or Navy youngster under 3. 

& wooden tricycle free), all for price you 
would pay elsewhere for your tree only. 
Call NA. 4796. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (ContJ. 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, 60 for $1, with 
names printed: only a few left: religious cards: kiddy cut-outs. 25c p*r box. We 
will prmt cards till Dec. 24th. Economy Sales Co., 3924 12th st. n.e. 
CHRISTMAS TREES—Can deliver imme- 
dlately, fine, bushy, freshly cut pine, at 
$30 per hundred. Can also deliver few in- 
dividual orders in n.w. section. Call WI. 

CHRISTMAS TREES, 3 acres. Va. pines. 3 

85° w l‘,; cheap- Cali Fa,ls Church 
CHRISTMAS TREES, live. 3-10 ft. trees. 
$1.00 up. You can plant them. Also all 
kinds of nursery trees. ta price. 5801 
Annapolis rd., \7 mile Peace Cross. WA. 
0810 
CHRISTMAS TREES. 5, 6. 7 ft.. $1.50, $3: 
exceptional trees, little more, limited sup- 
ply. 1421 Park rd. n.w. 22* 
CLARINETS—Lcmar. excellent condition. 
$34.50; Penzell Mueller. Wood. $09.50; 
Join our band and learn to play. Call Re- 
public. 6212, Kitt s, 1330 G st (middle of 
block*. 
CLOCK, g’father, Westminister, chime. 
5295. 2-pc. liv. set, like new. $150. Sm. 
baby grand piano. $595. Mah. bookcase. 
$40. Pr. twin beds. $135. 4-sec. bookcase. 
$30. Antique maple chest drawers. $5o. Bokara orient, rug, 4.6x6, $65. Lorraine 
Studios, 3520 Conn,. Apt. 21, WO. 3869. 
PIANO, apt. baby grand, ‘O. J. De Moll,” 

exceI- cond. Lorraine Studios. 3520 Conn., Apt. 21. WO. 3869. 
CLOTHING — Green wool suit, mink 
trimmed and fur hat to match: black vel- 
vet evening coat, white fur collar: dresses, 
daytime and evening: sport jackets and 
suits; navy blue soring coat: pink spring 
coat; sizes 14 to 16. Practically new. 
Phone RA 4848. 
CLOTHING, used, men’s offered for sale. 
400 slightly used men’s suits and over- 
coats. all styles and quality. Price is rea- 
sonable. Morris Pawnbroker's Exchange, 
<17 4th st. s.w. EX. 17 65. 21* 
COAL COOK STOVES, coal, kerosine heat- 
ers. radiant fire gas heaters, gas ranges, 
used stoves: heaters not rationed; trunks, 
iceboxes. Acme Furn.. 1015V2 7th st. n.w 
NA. 8952 Open evenings 
COAL GRATE for fireplace, large sausage 
grinder, steel fence post, 8 ft. long, 3 in. 
diameter. Pierson. Ashton 3828. 
COFFEE PERCOLATOR, aluminum: elec- 
tric percolator, reflector shaving mirror 
(newO, hammered silver cocktail set. EM. 
14;*;*. • 

CORNETS—King, late model. $49.50: Lc- 
mar, good condition, $37.50. Join our band 
and learn to play. Call Republic 6312, 
Kitt’s. 1330 <3 st. (middle of block). 
DAVENPORT, chair. $20: Philco armchair, 
radio, complete crib. $5: metal bed and 
springs, $5; occasional chair. $10; occa- 
sional tabic. 2 men's suits, size 36; lady's 
leather jacket: green coat, size 14; new 
toys. $1.50 each. SH. 5852. 
DESK. French, cost $175: occasional chair, 
upholstered in yellow leather, cost $70: 
occasional small round atble. cost $15 Call 
WO. 7929 after 6:30 on Mon., Wed. or 
Fri. evenings. • 

DIAMOND RING, lady's, marquis platinum 
setting, two baguettes brilliant, perfect; 
sacrifice. $650; private party. CO. 0021. 
DIAMONDS—We specialize in diamonds, 
$10 to $300. Good values. National Pawn- 
brokers. foot Key Bridge, Rosslyn. Va. 
DIAMONDS — 4s arat, fine color dia- 
mond in 2-dia. plat, mounting. $285: 2a 
carat mounted in vellow gold with 2 fine 
side diamonds. $130: 23-diamond plat, 
dinner ring, marquise cut in center with 
22 cut diamonds. $165: beautiful diamond 
wedding rings, mountings and watches 
and other jewelry at substantial discounts. 
Arthur Markel. 918 F st. n.w.. Suite 301-3 
(third floor). 
DIAMOND—Emerald cut 2.21 ct. lady's 
ring, blue white; private party. Call 
Cooley. Rm. 618. Commodore Hotel. 23* 
DIAMOND RINGS—Sterling silver ring, 
latest style, mounted with small, genuine 
diamond; extraordinary value: ideal for 
Christmas present: in handsome gold- 
lined plush case with velvet lining: $3 and 
$3.50. Economy Sales Co.. Adams 8172. 

21 * 

DINNER LINEN CLOTH with 17 napkins, 
hand-hemmed, brand-new, ideal Christ- 
mas gift AT. 5130. 23* 
DISHES, imported, ivory, gold dinner set; 
Universal waffle iron, toaster, heavy pias^ 
ventilators. 1613 Kenyon n.w. Apt 20 
DOLL CARRIAGE, large size, prewar, ex- 
cellent condition. SH 6783. 
DRESSER, mahogany, metal bed. spring 
and mattress: Axminster rue. maple plat- 
form rocker, chest and Atwater Kent radio 
2925 Ordway st. 20* 
ELECTRIC FOOT WARMER for ear or 
room: baby bottle warmer and cooker, 
sood condition. MI 6840 
ELECTRIC ICEBOX. G E new. unused. 
$170; gas stove, flat. ex. cond.. $50: clar- 
ionet with music stand, new. $50, baby hed. 
$6 boy's shoe skates, size 6, like new. 
$7.50. OR. 2616. 
ELECTRIC IRONER. Armstrong Master, 
splendid condition. Apply 3211 Perry st., 
Mt Rainier. Md • 

ELECTRIC MANGLE, large. Easy washer, 
elec, ranee, radio and record player; G. E. 
fan. window typ^. TA. 9792. 
ELECTRIC MIXER with juicer attach- 
ment: Burgundy wool coat, badger collar. ! 
size 38. Call SL. 9594 after 1 1 a m. 
ELEC. PEANUT ROASTER and warmer, 
prewar; cost $150: will take $75. HI. 
1683-J. 21* 
ELEC. TRAIN. Lionel. standard-gauge > 

track. 4 switches. Dupont 3789. 1336 I 
Newton st. n.e • 

ELECTRIC TRAIN. Lionel. “O gauge. oval ; 
track. $17.50. Joe's Radio. 220 Upshur 
>t. n.w. • 

ELECTRIC TRAIN. Lionel O-gauge com- j plete with switches and accessories; bar- 1 
gain. Executive 6659 • 

ELECTRIC TRAINS, straight and curved:- 
D-gauge track, cars, transformers. acces- 
sories. child's sled and ice skates. GE 6114. 
ELECTRIC TRAINS, American Flyer; rea- 
sonable WI 4277. 
ELEC. TRAIN with track and transformer, 
wide gauge Call after 4 p m., EM 5562. 
2444 37th st. n.w. 20* 
EVENING DRESSES, skirts, suits, dresses, 
reasonable. Columbia 1565. 
FRIGID AIRE (Master'. La Moge fish serv- 
ice waffle iron, elec, plate, e^c. CO 
2000—107 D. 
FUR COATS, beautiful samples, brand- I 
new. latest styles, $195 coat. $69: others. 
^49 to $189; save 50% ; buy now. Evenings 
until 9. 1308 Conn. ave,. HO. 9619. 28* 
FLR COATS, fur scarves and jackets. Save 
up to 50% by purchasing direct from 
factory to wearer. Go now to Baskin Furs. 
:orner 8th and G sts. n.w. NA. 5522. Open 
;ves to 8 p.m Repairing and restyling ( 
FURNACE PIPE. hot-air. with ducts- 
31ock Salvage Co., 3056 M st. n.w. MI 
r 1 4!. 
FURNITURE—Maple secretary desk, 
naple hutch cabinet base, youth's metal 
led and spring, high chair. 3-way: p:ng- 
jong tabic. G. E sweeper, waffle iron, 
ritchen table, porcelain top; plav pen with 
loor. OL. 8249. 
’URNITURE—New and used, recondi- 
ioned; Hollywood beds with real springs, 
nner-spring mattresses, studio couch, solid 
naple twin beds, dresser and chest, coil 
prings. sectional bookcases, odd chests, 
ables, etc. 1609 17th st. n.w., MI. 9230. 
)pen eves., also Mon.. Tues. and Wed. 
>esel & Maddox, dealers. 
•’URNITURE. attractive for spacious home: 
igh-back mahogany Colonial settle, good 
ondition, beautifully carved; $50. EM. 1 
*711. 
URNITURE—Save up to 50% on all new 
urnlture. Specials on sofa beds, studio 
ouches, bedroom, living room anJ dinette 
uites See us before buying Easy terms 
’he Crown Co 827-829 7th st n.w 
’URNITURE from several model homes at 
avings up to 40r'. Fine period sofas, 
hairs, bedroom suites, tables, lamps, etc. 
riso specials in Hollywood beds with real 
iox springs. Call Mr Rosslrr. RA. 9010. 

to 6 o m. Interior decorating. 
FURNITURE— -living room suite, 2, re- 
lpholstered. slip covers, best quality. | 
dinette suite, reasonable. Call 418 C st. n e. 

'URNITURE for 3-room modern duplex 1 

tparrment; apartment available. $45 rent ! 
lall bet. 8-12 a.m. (drafted). Taylor 0769. I 

20* 
’’URNITURE—Sacrifice beautiful Duncan ! 
5hyfe dining room suite. complete: 
iraperies and dishes. Owner transferred. ! 
Decatur 0915. 20* 
FURNITURE, four rooms; owner inducted | 
nto Army: will sell as a whole or sepa- j rately. living room set. occasional tables. | 
walnut dining room set. walnut, bedroom 1 

set. rugs, vacuum cleaner, sewing machine. | 
etc.; also typewriter, radio. Phone Alex- 
andria 7891. • 

FURNITURE FOR SALE—Officer, being 
transfeired; living room suite, like new: 
miscellaneous, kitchen; reasonable. Call 
TE 7060 or MI. 1411. 20* 
FURNITURE—-Save up to 40'* on brand- 
new living room, bedroom sets. Also Holly- 
wood beds, tables, chairs, lamps, desks, etc. 
Many floor samples and pieces from model 
home'. Howard S. Heid. 5832 Ga. ave. 
RA. 9010. Open evenings. 
FURNITURE, almost new. in 4-room apart- 
ment: leaving immediately. 1020 Rinon 
ol.. Alexandria. Va. (Parkfairfax). * 

FURNITURE—See Atlas before buying your 
new furniture. All brand-new furniture 
sold at deep-cut prices. Shop our bedding 
dept. Hollywood beds. $28 complete; 
springs on legs, with mattress, $24.05 com- 
plete; factory rebuilt studios that open to 
double bed or two twin beds; large selec- 
tion of bedroom, maple dinette and unfin- 
ished dinette tables and chairs: all styles 
of occasional furniture. Easy terms. Atlas 
Furniture Co.. Washington’s Original Cut- 
Price House. 921 G st. n.w. Entire build- 
ing. District 3737. Open evenings until 
7 p m.. Thursday evening until 9 p.m. 
FURNITURE—Attractive, prewar, of five- 
room house; Norge refrigerator, two lovely, 
complete bedroom suites, beds complete, 
nine-piece new dining room suite, two 
large rugs, small rugs, lamps and tables. 
Monday. 10 a m. to 4 p.m. 2215 Ran- 
dolph pi n.e 

FURNITURE—Couch, bed. chest of draw- 
ers and dressing table for sale, used three 
month'. All day Sunday, and evenings 
after 6 p.m. 4350 Livingston rd. s.e., 
Apt. A. • 

FURNITURE—East Indian imported hand- 
made ivory inlaid 4-panel screen; very at- 
tractively designed: an ideal Christmas 
gift. For particulars. Dupont 4620. 21* 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—New bedroom, 
liv. rm.. dining rm.. at tremendous savings 
for cash: some are floor samples. Open 
eves. Stahler Furniture Co.. 025 F st. n.w. 
GAS RANGES—Brand-new and factory re- 
built from $14.50: wide selection. Le Fevre 
Stove Co.. 926 N. Y ave. n.w. RE. 0017. 
GAS RANGES, new and used; always large 
stock: best prices Acme Furniture. 1015Va 
7th st. n.w- NA. 8952. Open evenings. 
GEXERATORS-STARTERS, $ft.6o up larg- 
est assort.; .nstall immed.; small charge: 
elec, repairs: 30th year. CARTY. 1608 14th. 
GIFTS—C'nev.v Chase-Bcthesda area. Un- 
usual gifts in great variety. Beautiful 
handmade hooked rugs, miniature objects 
from all over the world, antique steins, 
bladcd weapons, and china. Games and 
toys galore. Open evenings 7-10. E. O. 
Likens. Estab 1918. 5 Wilson Lane. Be- 
thesda Md OL. 2234. 
GUITARS—Large selection of new and 
used from $20. Open evenings. Columbia 
Music Co. 2000 N st. n.w., ME. 1420. 
HUDSON SEAL COAT for sale, size between 
16 and 18. in perfect condition, latest 
style 211 Investment Bldg. 
ICEBOXES, large assortment; trunks, 
heaters and stoves (coal, kerosine, gas). 
Acme Furn 1015l/a 7th st. n.w. NA. 8952. 
ICEBOX, electric, good condition. Apply 
816 8th st. n.e. 
ICE SKATES, men's, size 6. with shoes 
attached, never been used, reas.; single 
lady's silver fox fur piece, reas. HO. 5194. 
Call after 6 p.m. 
ICE SKATES, boy's. 2 pr. Planert. size 3; 
one Johnson, size 6. TE. 3526. • 

ICE SKATES, girl'jL white shoes, size 13: 
boy's black, size 1; also coal fireplace 
grate. EM. 4254. 
ICE SKATES, boy's hard toe hockey, size 
4. like new, $4. GE. 1438. 301 Gallatin 
't. n.w. 
JOINTER, Sears. 4 Vi. ball-bearing; com- 
plete with stand and motor, $36. CH. 
5444. 
LIONEL standard-gauge electric train; 
complete set. $40. or best offer, CH. 6689. 

23* 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
LATHE. 38" metal, $60. Apply Al'a Motors. 
3924 Wilson blvd.. Arl.. Va. CH. 4100. 
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE, 7 pieces 3- 
piece living rm. suite, dinette set. mahog- 
any cedar chest double metal wardrobe, 
large: secretary desk. 9x12 rug and mlsc. 
pieces: all In perfect cond., prewar. 628 
E st. s.w. 
MOTORS, electric, d.c., 3, 5 and 6 h p : 1 
15-h.p. with starter. t*-h.p. and small 
1-40-hp. d.c. and a.c. Park Radio Co.. 
•1146 P st. n.w. 
MOTORS, electric, a. c. and d. c.. all sizes: 
new and rebuilt: rewinding, repairing, 
•"•my Electric Service. 1608 14th st. n.w. 
MOTOR SCOOTER. Cushman sport ilyle. 
good cond. WI. 3955 after 7 P.m. 
MOVIE CAMERA. Eastman, model 60. 1 9 
lens with rase: teleDhoto lens and Alters, 
oractieallv new; $125. Mr. Duffy. Ho- 
bart 9200. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—Complete 4 se- 
lection, new and used. Private lessons. An 
excellent, Christmas gift. Call Republic 
6212. Kitt’s. 1220 G st. (middle of block*. 
MUSICAL NOVELTIES for Christmas; mar- 
acas. recorders, musical emblem pins, tam- 
bourines. castanets, bongos, etc.; autoharn: 
open evenincs. Columbia Music Co., 2000 
N st. n.w. ME. 1420. 
NORGE REFRIGERATOR and washer. 
Universal sweeper. 2 bedroom suites with 
coil springs and inner-spring mattresses. 
All nearly new. Phone AT. 26810. 
OFFICE FURNITURE — Two steel type- 
writer desks < Shaw-Walker) and one 
large Shaw-Walker steel cabinet: mav be 
seen at room 021, Colorado Bldg. Desks 
and cabinet in excellent condition. 21* 
OIL BURNER, complete, used one year. 
District SI 60. 26* 
OIL TANK. 215-aal.. *40. 402 Maple rd.. 
Morninsrs'de Village, Md. • 

OVERCOAT—Man's 3 00^ wool overcoat. 
Oxford gray, brand new, size 20 to 40; $40. 
Cell SH. 7028. 

| PAINT—Red roof paint or clear varnish. 
$1.29 per gal.: house paint, interior or 
exterior, all colors. $1.70 per gal.; one 
coat white enamel. $1.70 per gal.; pure 
linseed oil paint with lead, zinc and ti- 
tanium—all colors. $2.20 per ga!. N W 
Paint Co.. 1014 7th st. n.w. Call RE. 0054 
:or free delivery 
PERCOLATOR SET. elec.: also elec. Xmas 
wreaths and razor, elec, razor, pants 
presser. men's shoes, size 31; reasonable. 
4602 Hilltop terrace s.e. 20* 
PHONOGRAPH, Magnavox Concerto, table 
model, perfect tone, good as new. Call 
Adams 7000 after 5:20. 
PIANO, upright: mahogany case; good 
condition. Randolph 0772. 
PIANO, apt. grand, 4 ft. 6 in., like new. 
$425. 4(*<*0 New Hampshire ave. TA. 
2086 
PIANO*, baby grand. 1 Marshall Ac Wen- 
dell and I StiefT. perfect condition. Also 
1 apt.-size upright, like new. Schaeffer, 
1428 Irving st. n r 
PIANO—Steinway grand, very fine condi- 
tion. fully guaranteed: reasonably priced. 
Cal! Rerublic 6212. Kitt's, 1220 G st. 
(middle of block* 
PIANO—Apartment grand. mahogany 
case: good value. $205. Call Republic 6212. 
Kitt's. 1220 G st. (middle of block). 
PIANOS, sninett's, apt uprights, grands 
and uprights. $145 up: just like new 
Ament's Piano Store. 2007 14th st. n.w. 
Open evenincs and Sunday. RA 6281. 22* 
PIANOS—We have upright-, spinets and 
grands from $150—moved, tuned and 
guaranteed Ratner's Piano Store, 726 
12th st. n.w. RE. 2400. 
PIANO—Balcwin spinet, man cannot be 
told from new; compare. Ratner's Piano 
Store. 726 12th st. n.w. RE 2490. 
PIANO—Knabe spinet, used 6 months: 
gorgeous, rare buy. Ratner's Piano Store. 
72.6 1.2th st. n w. RE. 2400. 
PIANOS—We have three mahogany up- 
right pianos, newly refinished and recondi- 
tioned. Your choice. $105 each. 1 Check- 
ering parlor grand, mahogany, newly fin- 
ished and reconditioned, guaranteed Per- 
fect condition. $575. I small-size Knabe 
upright, dark mahogany, perfect condition. 
$225. 1 Steinway medium-sized upright, 
perfect condition. $250. Sold for cash or 
on terms. All piano: guaranteed Free 
delivery. Colonial Piano Shop. 020 12th 
st. n.w phone NA 7425. 
PIANOS—We have a good selection of new 
and used grands of such makes as Mason 
and Hamlin. Chickcring Knabe. Steinway. 
Storv and Clark and others: we also have 
a few spinets. Arthur Jordan Piano Co.. 
1015 7th st NA 2222 
PISTOL. Colt. 25 automatic; silverware 26 
piece- -new*. International GE. 7202 
PUNCHING BAG. boy's on uprigh stand- 
ard. new. $7. 2525 8fh st. s Arlington. • 

RADIATORS, ho’ water, steam, various 
sizes and heights. Block Salvage Co.. 
2056 M st. n.w. 
RADIOS (2). good condition, reasonable 
Majestic cabinet type Call LU 4100. 20* 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH. Maenavox. with 
Girard intermixer record charger mahog- 
any. like new: $250 SL. 2416 
RADIO. Grunow console model, beautiful 
cabinet, short and lone wave, push buttons, 
only $42.50. Joe's Radio, 220 Upshur st. 
n.w • 

RADIO PHONOGRAPH. with record 
changer, table mode' practically new. also 
record cabinet sacrifice both for $!<*<» 
portable wireless record player, with 
carrying case. $25. SL. 2116 
RADIO. We have a few radio combinations 
of Capehart, Ansley and Stromberg Carl- 
son. Notable models. Arthur Jordan Piano 
Co.. 1015 Tth st.. NA. 2222 
RADIOS (2). table model: 1b-hp mo- 
tor, a. c. Wheeler rd Congress Heights. 
D. C 
RADIO. RCA floor mode! with attractive 
walnut cabinet electric tuning. Call 
Chestnut 7500. Apt. 425. 2>* 
RADIO, floor model: also floor model Vic- 
trola. nor electric; both in excellent con- 
dition. Georgia 4022. 
RADIO. Philco. 1028. 2 band, new tubes, 
speaker. $20; bicycles, boy’s English, light- 
weight girl's standard extras. A-L con- 
dition: e?ch. *22.50. TR. 2121. • 
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changers. Latest mod Consoles Magnanvox. 
St romberp-Carlson and R. C*. A Wirrle- 
record player, also record changer. SI 2410. 
RADIO TUBES, large stock: may have the 
type you need Abbey Radio Service. 35 47 
Georgia eve n.w. 
RADIOS AND COMBINATIONS, table, floor 
and portable model? over 100 sets to 
choose from. 1310 14th nw DE. 0013. 
Open 9 a.m.-9 p m. Sun. 10-4 
RECORD PLAYER, Motorola wireless au- 
tomatic beautiful cabinet model. plav.s 
through any radio $42.50. CH. 2231 
after 6 p.m 22* 
RECORDER, phonograph and public ad- 
dress system. R. C. A Victor semipro- 
fessional model: portable carrying case; 
sacrifice. $150. SL. 2416 
REFRIGERATOR, Electrolux: no dealers. 
Union 6197. 
REFRIGERATOR electric, fl-cu.-ft. Leon- 
ard. $70 cash. AT. 5157. * 

REFRIGERATOR. 1941 Coldspot de luxe. 
DTT 892$ 20* 
REFRIGERATOR Deep Freeze cabinet 3 
compartments, 10 cubic feet. Call War- 
field 7114. 20* 
REFRIGERATORS. Westtnchouse. new. 
Call first, to find out if you rate a priority 
P O Smith 1344 H st n.e LI. 6050 
RIDING BOOTS, lady? 71'2A: originally 
$15, now $5. CO. 0021. 3208 17th st. 
n.w. 
RIFLE. .22 bolt-action repeater incl. am- 
munition. $25: ice skates, tubular hockev. 
girl's white, size 5; boy's black, size 5: 
$4 each: porcelain enamel table. 24x40. 
chrom. Tegs, like new, white-red trim. $15: 
doll carriage, large, prewar, wire wheels, 
rubber tire?, leather upholstery, chrom. 
handles. almost new condition. $15. 
TE 4959 • 

ROWING MACHINE EXERCISER. cast 
aluminum, as new, $10. 3525 xth st. 
so.. Arlington. Va 
RI G. Chinese Shoemaker 9x13. dark blue, 
etched corner? No fringe, excellen* con- 
do ion: $350. Temple 8137. 30* 
RUGS, Oriental, reduced price; laree and 
small sizes. Kars Rug Shop, 2137 l$th 
st. n.w 
RUG. beige. 9x13. only 1 yr. old, sham- 
pooed: for sale. $30. OR 6154. 
RUG. vacuum cleaner, books, alarm clock, 
photograph equipment, developing tank. 
Photo flood lamp.- and copying board, 
1813 28th pi. s.e. Phone TR. 2583. 30* 
CARRIAGES, twin baby, steel frame, pre- 
«flv. good cond At. 4 45 6. 
RUG. Anglo-Perslan, green: cost $145. 
sell $60. SH. 2594 
RUGS. Oriental and Chinese, large and 
small cizes. reduced for Christmas sale. 
916 15 th st. n.w. 
RUGS, domestic (50), 27x48 in, $4.50. 
916 17th st. n.w. 
SAFES, money-chest type, round doors, 
taking very low insurance rates, giving 
excellent protection for holdup or burglary. 
Large stock, several sizes. Also square- 
door chests and wall safes. The Safe- 
masters Co.. 2304 Penna. ave. n.w 
NA. 7070. 
SAXOPHONE. E flat alto, like new. $110 
cash. DE. 2316 after 6 p.m 
SAXOPHONES—Lemar. alto, completely 
reconditioned. $69.5(1; Martin tenor, dem- 
onstrator. gold lacquered. $15 5. private 
instruction. Call Republic 6212, Kitts. 
1336 G st. (middle of block). 
SKATES, girl's, figure ice skates, size l‘a: 
$3. WI. 7606. 
SCREEN and storm window combinations— 
For these homes in need of screens for 
next season's use. it is not too early to 
order same now to avoid unnecessary 
delays and disappointments. Combined 
summer and winter protection at reason- 
able costs: sashes removable from inside 
of building: deferred payments: lree esti- 
mates Call dav or night. WO. 6530. 
SCOOTER, child’s, prewar: baby bed with 
mattress. Simmon’s all-steel: baby carriage, 
prewar, steel frame, collapsible, green: 
babv scales. Trinidad 3683. 20* 

I SEWING MACHINES, good selection used 
machines: also some new ones: open until 

i 0 p.m. until Christmas. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 3100 14th st. n.w. CO. 3244. 
SEWING MACHINES—Treadles, dropheads, 
$17.50 up; portable electric rentals: repairs. 

1*1.50 up. 3200 M st. n.w. DE. 7457. 20* 

| SEWING MACHINES—Elec, portables, con- 
|soles: reconditioned treadles. *25 up. Rents, 
repairs. American Sowing Machine Stores, 

j 8404 Georgia avc.. Sligo 8404; cor. R. I. 
and Eastern aves.. WA. 8588, and 7217 
Wis. ave. n.w.. WI. 7533. 

| SEWING MACHINES—Treadles. $7.50 un: 
| slightly used Singer console elec, with 5 
iyrs.' free service. Terms. Guar, repairs on 
all machines Hemstitching, buttons made, 
buttonholes, pleating and plain stitching 
done. 017 P st n *v RF 190n. re 2311 
SEWTNG MACHINES, limited number, com- 
pletely reconditioned and fully guaranteed 
por’able and console elcrtrics: Singers 
and Whites. Budget or lay-away plan. 
Expert repairs a’ reasonable prices Gold- 

ienberg’s, 7th and K. NA. 5220. Ext 310. 
SHELLS, 12-ga. 2s. 4s. 6s. 7s. eight boxes. 

I $36 for lot; 20 boxes of .22 1. r $30 for 
lot. 3525 8th st, so.. Arlington. 
SHOES. Florsheim. 8 A A men’s, as new. 
S5 3525 Sth st. so.. Arlington. Va. 
SKATES, girl s, size o. white shoes, ankle 
support*, $3: boy's skates, size 5. Plan- 
erts. $5. 1413 21st. n.w. North 074n. * 

"SLED ON WHEELS." $3.^0: ice skates 
1012 without shoes. *1; ;>2 with .shoes. 
$2.50. TA. 7835. • 

SOFA, tapestrv. good condition, reason- 
able. TR. 5826 or call at 2346 Quo st. s.e. 

SOFA BED. prewar, 1 yr. old. $60: occa- 
sional chair. $7.50; desk. $3. 5602 29th 
avc.. Queens Chapel Manor 20* 

! STOKERS—First callers will get the few 
new residential stokers we have on hand. 
Installed complete. SH. 1130, EM. 3142. 
DT. 0122. 
STORM WINDOWS—Limited number of 
stock-size storm window and screen com- 
binations available for this season's use; 
sashes removable from inside of building: 

[deferred payments: free estimates. Call 
[day or night. WO. 6530. 
TOYS—Reconditioned metal scotters, tri- 
cycles. automobile. 410 Nicholson st. n.w. 
TA. 4170 after 6 p.m. • 

TOYS—Rolltop desk, with swuvel chair. $12. 28-in. bicycle. $22. Childcraft, $24 
Liv^ Christmas ducks. $2.50 WA 037° 
TOYS—Residents of Bethesda-Chevv Chase 
area will find large variety toys, wagons. 
d2ll5« «tc- Toyland. 7812 Georgetown rd.. Bethesda Open eves., 7-0. OL. 2234. TRAIN, electric. Lionel, complete ~with 
accessories, including 24 V-250-W new transformer. Ordwa.v 7171. • 

TROMBONE. King make, good for a be- ginner. price, $15. Call TA. 4738 for 
details. • 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
TROMBONES—Kin*' like new, $59.50; 
Regent, gold lacquered. $37.50. Call Re- 
public. (3212, Kites, 1330 G st. (middle of 
block). 
TROMBONE, Conn, gold lacquer finish; cost 
$125; sell very reasonably. Call Ivy 1284 
after 6 p.m. 21* 
TWIN BEDS, mahogany, complete; match- 
ing chest of drawers and night table: also 
desk. Call RA. 7852 Saturday 5 to 8, 
Sunday before noon. 
TYPEWRITER, Underwood standard, good 
condition. Keystone Apts., 2150 Pa. ave., 
Apt. 501, between 0 and 8. • 

TYPEWRITER, Underwood Standard. $75. 
Telephone Fairfax (Va.) 150 after 0 
p.m. 20* 
TYPEWRITERS, a few for sale for Xmas, 
just released by OPA. We will buy your 
old typewriter For best prices call the 
MacDonald Typewriter Co. today. RE. 
0234. 22* 
TYPEWRITERS, in time for Xmas! A few 
ust released by OPA. Rebuilt, guaranteed. 
‘UNITED." 813 14th st. n.w.. RE. 1177 
(Miss Harrington). 20* 

I U. s. POSTAGE vending machine, lc and 
13c; like new on stand; $30. HI. 16H3-J. 
VIOLINS, several; one J/a size; reasonable; 
no dealers. Call after (i p.m. 4903 Wis- 
consin ave. OR. 5220. 5 • 

VIOLIN, handmade. Paris, cost $170; sac- 
rifice $05; 5-drawer chest, bookcase. $9; 
must sell now. 1437 Fairmont n.w. 21* 
WAFFLE IRON, elec., brand-new, never 
used. $ 1 o; elec, toaster. $3; 2 elec, fiat 
irons. $2 each; portable Victrola, $10. 
LI. 2908. * 

VVATCH. lady’s, platinum. 20 diamonds, 
002 12th st. n.w. ME. 8229. 

WATCHES, new and used. National 
Pawnbrokers, 1300 Lee highway, foot Key 
Bridge Rosslyn. Va. CH. 1777. Open eve. 
WATCHES, pocket ?nd wrist, Bulova, Ben- 
rus, Elgin and Waltham, at $15, $20 and 
$25 up. Bargains galore Every day Is 
bargain dav at Dixie Pawnbrokers Ex- 
change. lino H st n.e. Open till 9 p.m. 
WRIST WATCH, lady's: 1 pair small silver 
candelabras. 1940 Biltmore st., Apt. 03 • 

SLED. 4-ft. steel runners, flexible steer- 
ing, good condition. Phone WO. 2585 eve- 
nings. • 

SELLING AT 50% OF VALUE, ladies’ 
lapel pins, men’s solid gold cuff links, 
various antiques for home. Mon. to Sat. 
1023 H st. n.w. 
I GIBSON GUITAR, case, metal stand 
and foot rest, like new. AT. 0011._ 23* 
FURNITURE—Special red velvet sofa, 
kneehole desk fireside sets, mahogany 
chest, dressers. 3-Piece maple living room 
suite breakfast sets occasional chairs 
Hollywood beds, secretaries, rugs, several 
corner cabinets, SPECIAL HIGH-GRADE 
4-0 USED INNER-SPRING MATTRESS. 
Lincoln Furnttur e Co.. 807 Pa. ave. n.w 

Beautiful Christmas TreesT 
All sizes. Holly, etc. Cheap. 401 D st. 
n _e._ 

GAS RANGE 
HEADQUARTERS, 

Direct factory branch; brand-new and re- 
bull'. price from $13.50; largest selection 
in Washington: all sizes. Brand-new white 
porcelain-finished ranees, $39 50: Imme- 
diate delivery Appliance Distributing Co.. 
805 8th st. n.w. NA. 4845. 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer. 

CASH OP. EASY TERMS. 
SOUTHERN VENETIAN BUND CO 

lfiO;, J4th_5t._NAV Phone AD. 4333-434. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
Two-piece living suite upholstered for 

$45: covering and new' Inside material in- 
cluded: made like new in finest tapestry 
and friezette; workmanship guaranteed. 

LA FRANCE UPHOLSTERING CO 
2509 14th St. N.W COLUMBIA 2381 

RADIO REPAIRS. 
We cive "free estimates” while you wait 

on all types of radios brought to our store. 
Estimates given while you wait. Sets re- 
paired promptly. The oldest radio com- 
nany in Washington, over 21 years in 
business. Regardless of tube shortage we 
can repair 'our radio. 

STAR RADIO CO., 
4(if) 11th S' N W. 

Open Daily, f) A M. to 7 F M. 
_ 

Thursday. Noon to 0 P M 

CHRISTMAS TREES. 
Largest and finest s’ork fresh-cut 

nursery grown tree'- in citv: also pine 
and cedar Next Shell Service Station, 
43QO block Conn ave. 21* 

VENETIAN BLINDS” 
AS BOW AS S4 SO AND UP. 

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPT SF.RVICE. 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGES. 

PARK AVE. VBN. BLIND CO„ WA. 44PS 

CHRISTMAS TREES, 
WHOLESALE— 

ANY QUANTITY OR SIZE. 
Best Selection Obtainable 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
FOR DELIVERY LATER. 
JAMES A. COX, 
ROUTE 2. RICHMOND. 

_DIAL 5-8031 21 • 

_CATTLE Or LIVESTOCK. 
COW. fresh, for sale. Call Sligo 2333. 
RIDING HORSES, t>. reasonable. Call SH. 
9259 
PIGS, $5: corn-fed shoals and butchering 
hogs. 15c per pound; bull calf *19; Jersey 
cow, horses. Pier con Ashton .".v> 

_ 

POULTRY & EGGS. 
BARRED ROCK PELLETS. 12: 2cock- 
erels. 2 Rhode Island Red pullets. 2 cock- 
erels 0 White Leghorn pullets All 
thoroughbred Fine stock for breeding. 
Hillside (il(f: 
DIVE VOING TURKEY TOMS. 15-22 lbs. 
C*c-I7r ib truck at 5th A: K sts. n e mar- 
ket. Dec 26. am : write: see sign. Opequon 
Spring Farm. Kearneysvir.e. W. Va_20*_ 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
FIREWOOD, oak. pine and mixed whole- 
sale or retail: delivered. Call NA 1 447. 
WOOD FOR SALE. Wisconsin 6022 
WOOD, fireplace and stove, !»<»', oak and 
hickory. Dennis 6c Dear.. Phone Oxford 
6266. 28* 
SPLIT OAK fireplace wood. $21: oak slabs 
and k.dl.. *19: full meas., sawed to order, 
immed del FT? 287 n 
FIREWOOD—Pine, $16: oak. *20: mixed. 
S]*: delivered north of Taylor st. kin- 
dling. Shepherd 1821. 26* WOOD, seasoned oak. for fireplace or stove. 
Immediate delivery in Falls Chorch 
vicinity *19 cord. Falls Church 1650. 
FIREPLACE, stove and furnace. 1*: and 24 
inches, dead oak and pine mixpd with 
green, at Seabrook. Md. Delivered within 
•i miles. $20 per cord, *lo cord load. Phone WA 2646. eves. WA. 4954. 
FIREPLACE WOOD, partly seasoned, 9fW 
oak. Quality and measure guaranteed. 
16". 20" and 24" lengths. Delivered and 
stored, anywhere at $20 per cord. Write 
A W. Warfield. Monrovia. Md. 26* 
FIREPLACE HARDWOOD, seasoned, any 
lenRth. ceiling price. *21 a cord. ^11 half 
cord: also kindling: immediate free de- 
livery_Win mar Hatchery. Inc S H_.ru T. 

Colonial Cordwood Co.—Dry 
hard: bundles. DI. 2415. 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Stove or furance; oak and pine wood: im- 
mediate delivery._Phone Fairfax .110 

Cordwood, All Hardwood. 
Prompt Delivery—*2] Per Cord. 

HUDSON SUPPLY A: EQUIPMENT CO. 

PHONE DI. 1070. 
_ 

FIREPLACE WOOD. 
We have a limited quantity of seasoned 

hardwood from our own woods, so we can 
give extra value. Will cut and split to any 
size desired; we deliver full cords only, $21 
per cord. 

FORT LINCOLN CEMETERY. 
Phone LI #578. 

_ 

FIREPLACE WOOD AND KINDLING. 
Seasoned Oak and Pine. 

Delivered in Washington and Maryland. 
National .'I960. Evenings. DU. 1950. 26J1 

CORDWOOD. ANY LENGTH. 
Seasoned pine and oak. *20.00 per cord: 

4 cords or more. $18.00. Drop me a card. 
1128 5th st. n.w._ 2Q* 

AEROPLANES. 
Ill’ll TAYLORCRAFTS (2>. like new in 
every respect: very little time; must sacri- 
fice: Army calls. CH. 0144. 

_ 

DOGS, PETS, ETC._ 
FREE TO GOOD HOMES, 2 black puppies. 
small type. Cal! Vienna 1-J. 

I ENGLISH SETTER PLPPIES for sale, from 
| champion Imported and American stock, 
'very reasonable: also fancy pigeons. Rock- 
ville pike at Roadside Theater. Phone 

'Kensington 135-M. 
CANARIES, young singers. 23.in 40th st 
n.w.. Apt. 1. WO. 2335. 
BOSTON PIPPA, AKC, 5 months old: 
reasonable. WA. 4057. 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 2 handsome 
black males of excellent breeding. AKC 
reg.. S weeks old. CH. 0708. 
WANTED, healthy male kitten. Call MO. 
087 4. 
WANTED, beagle hound, male, trained: 
must, oc reasonable. Call CH. 104,. 
FOX TERRIER PLPPIES for sale, cheap 
Call Ashton 305!). 
MOVING INTO APT. and want to give 
r.way nice nog, good disposition, thoroughly 
housebroken. 5253 Nebraska ave. n.w. 
after 6. 
BOSTON BULL, female. 14 wks. old. nicely 
marked. Call ME. 1963 or 635 Eye st ^w. 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPriES. Joseph Knr- 

| vick. 1856 Mintwood pi. n.w. (downstairs), 
I Sunday and evenings. 21* 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. 2 handsome 
males ol excellent breeding. 8 weeks old. 
CH 0768. 
POLICE DOG. while, full blooded. 3 mos., 

list innoculations. has been wormed com- 
pletely: final papers may be secured. 
Leaving city. TE. 2133, 31 E. Walnut st.. 
Alexandria. 
BOSTON TERRIERS, toys. male and 
female, 2 mo-. old. best bloodlines, black 
and white. 534 Crittenden n.w.. RA. 9135. 
SCOTT1E. thoroughbred, H month old. 
female. Union 0640. 
WIRE FOX TERRIER, female: 3 mos. old. 
champion stock, elitf. reg.. beautiful speci- 
men. To see her is to love her. Phone 
Alexandria 2686. 
RABBITS, half-grown. 5 does. 2 bucks: 
will hold for Christmas. Call after 10:30 
a.m.. 319 15th st. n o. 
FRENCH POODLE, standard black male. 
1J2 years o’d: all inoculations given, ex- 
cellent condition and disposition: utility 
trim: price, $100. Phone AT. 4655 after 
6 p.m.__ 

ENGLISH BULL PUPPIES, 
Pedigreed; priced from $60 to $75'. The 
perfect Christmas gift. Phone SH. 7580. 

BOXER PUPS, 
| A. K. C. registered, 4 months old. both 
sexes. Call GL. 3463._______ 

BOXERS. 
A Christmas you will continue to enjoy, 

with one of these grand pups. NA. 7043 
and Alexandria 0805.___ 

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPY. 
THE BEST LARGE DOG. 

Scotty, male, $20: Pekinese. $25. $35, 
Fox terriers. $10. $15; Chows, sit). 
Shepherds, $5: Police. $5: Terriers, $5. 
Collies, 7 wks, to 4 mos., $8 to $15. 
DOG HOTEL. 7344 Georgia Ave. TA. 4321. 

FARM ft SARDEN. 
CHRISTMAS TREFS. wholesale, delivered. 
CaflS<LI *°in'oa*e' W* *laul and you haul- 

CHRISTMAS TREES, cedar and pine: rear 4424 3rd st. n.w., from December 20 to 24. 
Phone RA. 0656. 
CHRISTMAS TREES. 10 to 100 lots at $40 
per hundred deliverced. Call CO. 6367 

1 a m a2.d * p m only. 
CHRISTMAS TREES for sale, wholesale 
and retail. ME. 4300. DP. 1200._ 

XMAS TREES. 
Largest and finest stock fresh-cut, 

nursery-grown trees in city, also pine and 
cedar. Next Shell service station, 4300 
hlk. Conn, ave.__2i * 

WONDERGRO. 
Nothing better. Your neighbor says so 

and so will you when you have tried a ton 
of this super richly fertilized and finely 
ground black humus. Makes poor soils 
good and good soils better. Acts quickly. 
Holds moisture. Highly effective on grass, 
trees, shrubs, roses, vines and flowers. The 
ideal plant food you have Ions been look- 
ing for, si 5 ton delivered. Lawn seeded, 
repaired or rejuvenated. Beautiful speci- 
men evergreens, flowering shrubs, fruit 
and shade trees. Colorful flagstone walks, 
terraces, rock eardens^-lily pools, outdoor 
fireplaces, drainage, mulching, spraying, 
pruning and transplanting. Free esti- 
mate. Lincoln 4225. __g i * 

_MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ACCORDION and saxophone wanted. State 
nrlce. Box 3K-D. Star. 
ADDERS, typewriters, steel filing cabinets, 
£y_scv office machines. Cash immediately. SH. 512,. ‘>(5* ADDING MACH'S., calculators, typewriters, 
all kinds office equip.; any cond top price 

jnjj ®yn- and eves., CO. 4325. Week, 

ADDING MACHINE and cash register. Call 
LU 2 »u> weekdays. 
ANTIQUE JEWELRY, silver, diamonds, den- 
tal gold, old watches; need for repairing. 
We pay cash. Schiller’s. 444 Oth st. 25* 
BEDROOM, dining room, living ro«m 
furniture in suits or odd pieces wanted 
t*dav._CaH RF. 0445. 
***7?*^*^ SUITES, office furniture, dining and living room Miltrs elec, refrigerators, ala«-ware and rugs. Dupont 0513. 21* 
BOOKS—Highest prices paid for good 
books. Bargain Book Store. 808 nth st 
"2’.. DT 5007 Open Sunday and eves. 21* 
BOX SPRINGS, any size or condition. 
Phone Silver Spring 0602 any time 
BOY’S WAGON, metal wheels, rubber 
t‘r22, in good condition. SI, 4058. 
CAMERAS, movie eouip.. phoio supplies, Casil! Trade! Brenner. 043 Penna. ave. 
0 v RE. '4.14. Open » a m. to 7:30 pm. 1 IIII.DRFN s TOYS, principally express 
wagon, ti-yr boy: kiddle car, sled, any prewar loys in Rood condition SL 4058 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men's, 
women s. children's used clothing and shoes. Morris clothing Store. 717 4th st. 
mw. EX, 1 <Hn. Will call, *>,>* 
t I.OTHING—Highest prices paid for men’s used ciothint Herman's, 1122 7th st. nw 

! ODCn evc- Will call 
; CLOTHING — HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

BOYS’ ITSEF) CLOTHING SAM™ 
-715. Open eve Will call 

CLOTHING—Better prices paid for mens 

WVcd„£,,Pnthi"B Harry's. 1 138 7th st. n.w. 
Dl fiTHb Open eve. Will call. 
ELECTRIC FANS, refrigerators. radios, 
stoves, tools, pianos, stocks of merchandise, 

i anything. AD. 7315 or RA. 7322. I ELEC TRIG SWITCHES. 1 oair. Lionel O 
gauge, Call OR. 5313. 
FI R.N.. m good clean condition: stoves. 

I roil springs, highest rash prices Paid. I. C. 
| Furniture Co., 1353 H st n.e TH. 1032. 
! II RMTURE- Bedroom, living room. misc. 

household goods. bric-a-brac. china: 
I prompt attention: highest cash prices Call 

any time. RE. 7304: eves ME. 5317. 27* 
I FI RNITURE—Want to buy some Rood 
| used household goods: also good used 

^'all evenings. Republic 3*;?2. •;7* 
FI R.NITI RE—Bedroom, living room. misc. 
household goods. bric-a-brac. china- 

'prompt attention: highest cash prices. Cali 
any time. Yl§. 7304; eves., ME 5317. 2o* 

I FURNTTURF— Rugs, electric refg,. wash- 
ing machine, household Roods, etc ; abso- 
lutely highest cash prices For ben re- 
sults call any time. Trinidad 4375 
FI RMTFRI and household effects of 
h!! kind, any amount wanted immedi- 

r.!™* ral1 Mr Grady. NA. 2320. IT RMTI RF. hric-a-braC. china, glassware. 
hiRm snver ware paintings: highest cash 

Ca51 Murray. Taylor 3333 
RANG!, table-top; no dealers Call * J° •!* weekdays. all day Sunday, 

v riene 3;>,. 
'JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, cameras. 

.aiLd m°n'’7 clothing HIGHEST 
| PRICES AID Also choice diamond- for 
! TwT Max Zweig. 357 D n.w ME. 3113. 

IHOXOGRAPH. portable, wanted. ME 33.it 
ia.xi- want moflprn spinet nr other small piano Will pay good cash price and 

arrange hauling. Telephone District 36:9 
tor appointment. 
PIANOS—Highest rash prices for spinets, 
grands, consoles and small uprights of any 
maKC or type. In fart, often will pav 
more for Pianos than they originallv sold 
for new. Call Mr. Vernon. Republic 6333. 
PIANO—Want modern spinet, small up- 

| rient or grand, something in the $260 to 
i'"■’>•><* price class: will pay cash and arrange 
6>r hauling. Call Glebe 25*7 anv time 3 1 • 

PIANO—Right now I have **500 ca**h to 
nay lor a spine- or small piano arid will 

; pay up t0 that much for one I like Box 
j 255-L. Star. 
PIANO—Person who knows pianos 1« look- 

! ing for a spinet, a small apartment upright 
or a grand. Phone EM. 9170 after 6 pm. 

1 or all day Sunday 34* 
PIANOS—We are looking for spine' apt 
upright or grand ninno. Will pay as much 

; as $5on. depending on condition and make. 
I G E. *4 6 5 
PIANOS, anv make, any style anv condi- 
tion. but less than 56 in. hi eh. Please 
measure before calling- HE ooi.t 
R MHO. short wave, small size only van*. 

I ed. Echophone or Zenith. 6-tube. Call 
Matte. Decatur 5*4 3. 23* 
RADIOS, any make, table model* only. 
We pay highest price. Phone us and 
we will rail. Metropolitan Radio Co. 517 

j F st. n w ME 7671 
RADIO* WANTED. Gentlemanly Irish dealer 

| pays from $30 to $50 for table model up 
! T0 ‘*'•'*50 for combinations also floor models. 
; 1316 14th st. n.w. DE 0013. 
SAFES, any siz® or make, highest rash 
price paid Immediate service. The Safe- 
masters Co.. 2304 Penna. ave. n w.. 
NA 7670 
SAWS. 5 to 10. 13 to 20 Inch band saws: 
* :o 16 inch bench circular saws, wood- 
turninc lathes, jig saws, small swing cut- 
off saws or any mall wood-working ma- 
chine. with or without motor Flaherty 
Bro Inc. 1232 Mount Olivet rd. n e. 
Evening phone Spruce 0641 
SEWING MACHINES—We buv all tvpes; 
repair: hemstitching. buttons covered, 
pleating. 917 F st. RF 1900 RE 3311. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE. electric 
portable or console: no dealers. Call 

! Hobart 6166. Ext 267. after 6 p m. • 

SINKS, tubs, toilets, wash basins, furnaces. 
refrigerators. No dealers Glebe 7957 
Call S to 3 weekdays all day Sunday. 
STAMP COLLECTION—I want to buy 
postage stamps used or unused in an al- 
bum or loose. Box 312-L. Star • 

STAMP COLLECTIONS for students. De- 
scribe and quote price. Box 311-L. Star. 

2 5 • 
TENNIS TABLE and S-mm fi rn editor 
4315 19th sv No. Arlington. Va 
TOASTMASTER, -two-slice. RF 6611. 
TRICYCLE. 3 to 5 years, good condition. t 4 v : 
TYPEWRITERS We buv anv make, ave 
i"' condition high cash prices D id brine 
them m or call us. Standard Typewriter Co mo o st n v. na. :tu:S2. 

■ VICTROLA. portable. Call NA .84 74 
ML*. H".m 
WASHING MACHINE WANTED, family with 
small baby: will pay cash for Bendix 
washer in good condition. WI. .47:47. 
ARI A Or LEAVING? We will buv vour 
entire apartment of furniture and house- 
hold goods for spot cash. Immediate re- 

imoval TR. 97.MI/ 
WANTED, a Hanovia sun lamp, home 

i model- Call WI. Tsns. 
WE BUY OLD SEWING MACHINES", 
highest price paid. Repairs bv experts. P-e 
Mr. Slepak. Sew. Mach. Dept. GOLDEN- BERG'S. 7th and K. NA. 5220. Ext. 310. 
GOLD—BRING S'OUR OLD GOLD SILVER- PLATINUM. TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY WE PAY CASH 
A KAHN INC- 51 YEARS AT 935 P. 
CASH FOR DIAMONDS AND OLD GOLD 

Diamond watches and discarded Jewelry l Ernest Burk. Inc.. 514 13th n.w. DI. 27 73: 
CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 

| Sll'Ir; watches, diamonds and old dis- carded Jewelry: full cash value paid. 
_ SELINC.ER S. 818 F St NW 

We Buy, Sell or Exchange 
!„.™.?‘ied Photographic Equipment. KODAKS. CINE-KODAKS. KODASCOFES 

Anri Accessories. 

; Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc., | __807 14th St. N.W_ 
CAMERAS, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT 
Exchanged, bought, sold. Highest cash 
prices. 

SOMMERS 
CAMERA EXCHANGE, 

__1410 New Yoi k Ave._ 
FURNITURE. 

| WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES. 
S. & G. FURNITURE. 1235 H St. N E„ 

■ __LI. 1015._ 
DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 

,.,I!ia,niond Pocket and wrist watches, in- itialed hirthstone. diamond and wedding 
rings, any other leweirv and pawn tickets purchased. Highest prices paid New York Jewelry Co.. 727 7th at. n.w_ 

SELL YOUR PIANO. 
I pay top cash prices lor spinets, grands 

and small upright pianos of any make and 
in any condition. Call Mr. Vernon. Rn- 
puolic 6223. Call Mr. Vernon for an 
appraisal. 

_RE. 6223. 
NEWSPAPERS! 

~ 

HOC PER, 100 LBS 
Tied in bundles, delivered 

to our yard. 
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. 

85c PER 100 L3S. 
We will call for any 
reasonable amount. 

CALVERT JUNK CO., 
_438 O ST. N.W. NO. 4504 2H» 

GOLD—DIAMONDS. 
WATCHES. 

Highest cash nrlces p»:d. Get our oiler 
before you sell. Arthur Markei. 918 F st 
n.w.. P.m. Sol National 0284. 

PIANOS. 
Highest cash price paid for grand, spinet, 

small upright models. Get our appraisal 
before you sell. Write or phone. 
__ 

HUGO WORCH._ 
ROOMS FURNISHED—Northweit. 

1116 PERRY PL. N.W.—Master bedroom, 
clean, comfortable, next bath; $7.50 wk.; quiet, private home; 14th st. transp. TR. oJ o i, 
5913 16th ST. N.W’.—Large master bed- 
room, suitable for three adults; private 
bath. Randolph 7260. *>n* 
5237 NEBRASKA AVE. N.W., 1 block east 
of Conn.—Attractive double rm.. unlim. 
phone, semipvt. bath; pvt. family; auto, 
heat: rent reas.; girls. WO. 8244. 
DOWNTOWN—Officer has nicely turn. rm. 
in ^‘r„a.pt- *or sioele Army or Navy officer. 

2J?ih & p w Apt. 63. after 7;30. 
l<th ST.* 3138—Double room, twin beds. 
?£1^trgifJnonJthw,sh0WPr: for 2 HO. 9195 1629 16th ST. N.W.—Vacancy for young 
w?ieftnrPi60 fimKle room lor man. Phone 
Ml. 9236. 

ROOMS FURN.—Northwait (Coat.). 
HOTEL 1*40 R. I. AVE. N.W_For 1. 2 or 
3: Inner-xorir.g bed*, c.h.w.. some private 
baths; stoker heal; maid service: 48 
week up. 
GEORGETOWN. 1810 Wis. ave.—Single 
room, private home, unllm. phone; on car 
line. MI. 8025, DU. 0808. 
DOUBLE ROOM, attractively furnished, 
near bath, unlimited phone; transporta- 
tion exceptional. Hobart 0182. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2015 O st. n w —Very 
attractive, large, warm room for 2 or 3. 
Beautifully furnished. Near bath. 
1208 M ST. N.W.—Large room, suitable 
for 2 people, semiprivate bath; walking 
distance to downtown. ME. S252. 
2118 O ST. N.W.—Single room. DE. 1158. 
71 GALLATIN ST. N.W.—Attractive single, 
pvt. home, also double room: Chillum exp. 
2 doors. Gas heat. GE. 867:1. 
170.! RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W—Large 
rooms, single, double, rum. water, showers: 
$1.50 day up: hotel service; family rates. 
120 PEABODY N.W.—Bedroom-den. twin 
beds: exp. bus: $38 for 2, $25 mo. for 1. 
Jewish home Unllm. phone. RA. 0228. 
LARGE ROOM, suitable couple or 3. in 
apt bldg., elev. service; walking distance; 
conv. transp.: plenty heat. DE. 7715. 20* 
DOWNTOWN, 1408 15th st. n.w—Attr., 
lge. front rible rm.. "Tstr floor; inner-spr. 
malt., niano. GE. 8573. 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Lie dble living- 
bed rm.. next bath: best transp. HO 0871. 
1312 18th ST. N.W., near Dupont Circle- 
Warm, attiac. turn, front rooms, single 
beds, near baths, reas. 20* 
3308 loth ST. N.W.—Single and double 
room, private home, unlimited telephone. 
Columbia 84 10. 20* 
1358 COLUMBIA RD.—L h.k compl. 
turn sink. $8.25; rm.. man, $3.So wk.: 
oil heat, c.h.w.: 4 baths. CO. 4802. 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Double front room, 
twin beds, 3 windows. $0.50 week, double. 
$8 week: single front room. 1726 P 
st. n.w. 
1812 CALVERT ST. N.W.—Large front 
room, two double beds, accommodate tour 
people. Call Michigan 6647. 20* 
TOURISTS—All-night and weekly accom- 
modations. Large and small rooms. AD. 
087S. 
1713 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Double room, 
twin beds, convenient transportation; $4 
week each. DU. 0707. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2217 Que st n w —Ex- 
cellent location, near bus stop large cheer- 
ful studio twin-bed room, $40 mo. 
2011 PARK RD.. >/2 blk. from H4 bus— 
Private home, unllm. phone, single. $25; 
double $40. NO. 1510. 
1116 R ST. N.W,. Apt. 2—Double room. 
710 week; employed couple or ladies. 
HO. 8440 
610 K ST. N.W., Home Apt. 33—Front 
room; elevator; gentleman. Phone ME. 
30 73. 
2135 F ST. N.W.—Small studio room, 
sink grill: double. $4.50 each; single rm. 
$7-88. DX. 2135. 
LOVELY RM.. twin beds detached house 
of only 3 adults. >, half block of Conn 
ave. transp : I or 2 gentlemen; $35 and 
S4.v WO 0031 or WO 6413. 
1113 I I th ST. N.W.-—Second fl warm 
front single and double run., $5 and $7 weekly. 
CLOSE IN. 2000 16th SI. nw Apt. 1 — 

Large attrac room ad.i. hath for 2 gen- 
tlemen or empl. couple: inner-spg beds; small refined family; exceptional: Mo 
1631 OLE ST. N.W.—Large double room 
running water twin beds, close to trans- 
portation. 
WANTED, girl to share with another, nice- ly furnished room, $5 wk. CO. 6501 after o:30 p.m. * 

I04;<» l->th ST. N.W.—Beaut, room in 
downtown cor. apt., suit. \> or 3 adults: 
refK. and grill, DE 1053, Ext 601. 
916 MASS. AVE. N.W.——Smgie front rm 
for man. only $5 wk .: good heat and 
service; clean, well-kept house; walking distance. Manager. EX. 9184 

*EBR*SRA AVE. N.W., ] block east 
or Conn.—Attractive double rm unlim 
phone, .scmipvt.. barn; pvt. family: auto, 
heat; rent reas ; girls. WO. 8244. 
J 'R ST* N.W.—Ladies; Ige. front rible. 
rm.. $30 each per mo.; to share rm. with another. $25 per mo 

—-Girl to share large 
rrr}- twin beds, with another. CONN. AVE. AT I—Comfortable dble rm. 

NA 
lwin beds, connecting bath 

I657 HOBART ST. N.W. 'near 16th and 
Harvard >—Large sunnv front room laree 
Cioset, inner-spring mattress; gentleman, 
w 'itLill? : nPar transportation 
m TONT CIRCLE AREA—Be-ter type nicely furn single rooms. $21 mo. and 
up Also large double with studio beds. 
r. 0 n.in AJ! inner-spring mattresses, Idrv fac DE 8913 
U23 WHITTIER ST. N.W.-Twn single 
rooms available for girls. Right cfT J6rh s. aril all transp Sunny, pleasant sur- 

GEnd-SO*' *35 Ior 2* Meals optional. 

wrr vu^.v, -'MM s st. N.w.—Large Sin- 
gle room. large closet, adjoins bath; conv to meals: unlim phone 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Nice double rm 
gentile young men; excellent transp. Call Adams .*174 K-J l p m 21* 
1111 21st. ST. N.W.—Twin beds, next to 

f»*4 gir ,s; *;> Wep^ each person. North 

IN BEAUTIFUL CRESTWOOD. heart of 
01«—JL*aree •■'unny. twin-bed room for 2 
refined gentlemen: new furniture, no other 
roomers. RA. J 516 
2516 PENNA AVE. N.W.—Large beautiful 
room. >win beds, next bath, refined per- 
sons, also rooms to share NO 6)96 
!6th AND NEWTON STS. N.W—Large pleasant single room congenial surround- 
ings. unlimited phone; $5 per week. RA. 

I7‘M MASS. AVE. N.W.—Well-heated, re- 
decorated single room $5.50 weekly I l.»0 GIRARD ST. N.W'.. Palmer House” 

Lovely 7nd-fl single room, with running 
water; $25 monthly 
17 17 EYE ST. N.W'.—Ladies only, very 
.arsre front twin-bed room, with private 
oath 
TAKOMA PARK — Lovely double front bed- 
room. ti.e bath; pvt entrance; 1st floor, 
bes' residential section; near bus. restric- 
tive $40. SH. 7 178 
DO| BLE AND SINGLE rooms in private 
Jewish home, conv to streetcar and ex- 

i*nf; unlimited phone. RA. 7726. 1 ID7 WILSON HOUSE, 2017 Kalomara rd 
—Excellent rms.. single. $10; double. $20 
each; share with another girl. $20. 1<I1 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Large room. 6 
windows, fireplace, accommodate four, $4 
week each DU 0707 
16th ST. AND COLORADO AVE. N.W\, 5201 
Colorado ave. n w opposite Rock Creek 
Park—Be-ter quality rooms. 2 Gov't girls, 
-arge closets, semiprivate bath. Frigidaire 
also studio room. Call TA. 6841 after 
6:10 p.m. 
1IH> 17th ST. N.W’.—Single room in de- 

tached house. Quiet neighborhood. CO. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 17.75 Riggs pi.-First- 
class guesthouse has comfortable studio 
room w rrh running water-, semipvt. bath; 
for one discriminating person. $47.50 mo 
1108 HARVARD ST. N.W.—First-floor 
tront room: clean and comfortable, near 
transportation: $7 a week. 
SMALL well-heated basement rm. with run- 

i mng water large window and closet, in- 
ner-spring maUress daily maid service 
use of Frigidaire: 10 min. downtown by 
streetcar, for 1 girl: $5 wk. DE 4886 
A\ AILABLE NOW large well-furn. dble. 
rm. with running water. 2 exposures twin 

I beds unusually large closet daily maid 
; service. 1 h.k privileges if desired, with 
use of Frigidaire around corner to stores 
restaurants and movies, jo mm downtown 
by streetcar, for 2 girls; $27.50 ea. Call 

I DE 4 sm; 
I'.ll Ql E ST. N.W.—Large double front 

i rooms twin beds, near bath: suitable 2-7 
conv. transp 
7120 P ST. N.W ‘The Charlotte” Apt 9 

i.arge comfortable rm.. 1st floor, 
: per ipo NO 4 676 

1814 COLUMBIA RD N W.—Men: $5 50 
wk.. sgle. rms.: thermostat-controlled gas 
neat: lu mm. d’town on car line: 4 baths. 

c tvw Inner-sor. matt AD 47.76 CHEAT CHASE, D. C., near Connecticut 
bus—l or 2 gentlemen only: 7 large, 
w,irm rooms on 2nd floor, beds have inner- 
spring mattresses: 7 bathrooms, shower; 
1-car garage: detached, insulated house, 

i occupied bv 4 adults. Ordwav 7676 ]• ONE BLOCK FROM GEORGIA AVE. and 
Madison st.. 818 Marietta pi. n w- -Lovelv 
front room for 2 girls or couple. $40 month Jewish home. RA 5577. Mil I EYE ST. N.W.—Redecorated single 
anS double rms adjoining shower, $70 and $.<> monthly 

I CONVENIENT N W 7110 3 8th st —De- 
k/S?- comfortable room. semiprivate 
pVvntf Sirnv,m7: B'nti!e homo AD, 1255 

! vw-—In refined gentile home Marge front room, twin beds: near Govt. an(* Genera] Accounting Office impost CIRCLE AREA — Better-type 
ntc^y furn single rooms. $2! mo. and’up; also Ige. double with sgle. beds at $20 mo 

son8 lnner-sprg. matt.; ldry. fac. DE 

?®i* f ARRAGUT N.W.—Large, double rm | for couple or 2 girls: pvt. bath, conv ;b?.D.D108 center and transportation. 
I >•*•«« FAIRMONT ST. N.W.—Large 3d-fl 
rn?TTd»rm'V suitable for ~ girls or married 1 connle. references. AD. 7640 

i DOWNTOWN—-1210 Mass. n.w Apt. 5— Nicely furnished, twin beds; Beautvrcst 
mattresses, unlimited phone. 

Beau'yrest 

fn'r *! *,ltb N.W.. in former legation. 
! with gentile family; share large °,bub‘e ™om. 2 bay windows, porch, ample 
; £;???*' Toorn. also single basement room 
! ai.tb Piano for student; reasonable. DE. 
; hllUn. 

I UNDERWOOD ST. N.W.—Single room attractively furnished, semiprivate bath: lor young employed woman: no other roomers Convenient to streetcar and bus. 
1008 M ST. N.W.—Large front rm twin beds, next bath, neatly furn. Also sgle ; very reasonable. 
THE KENWIN, 1758 Que st. n.w.—Attrac- tive. -arse, clean, newly decorated rooms, single beds, inner-spring mattresses, large 

S cnd ,chestJL Plenty of baths: roal heat. Single and double. $15 to *25 Girls only. 
K ST. N.W.—:Large, attractive studio 

room, adj. bath, shower. Also a gentleman share room with one other 
?hXo^VS,VE X-W-—Army, Navy officer, share twin room with another officer; new honrs. OR. 4335. • 

* *** K N.W.—Single and double 
]^oms for girls. Phone DI. 1700. 

392ft Livingston st. n.w. wo. 3032. Private home; dressing 
room, sleeping porch, inclosed: gas furnace, unlimned phone all home conveniences Near Conn. ave. bus line. 
24n„N?,WTON ST- N.W:—Attractive room lor gentleman or employed couple In re- 

boIJ}c' double bed' lantP closet, semi- private bath, all conveniences; excellent transportation. CO 70i(t 
^?a°RD,EAY ST8-'l blk. from Mc- Lean Gardens—Rooms for 1 or 2 men, pvt home, unlimited phone OR 3405 

DOWNTOWN. 825 14th s. nw-Warm, 
-room for two; apply 2nd floor 

4~~,?IIC?A,?,AN ST,' N vv—front room for 
-. tain beds, newly turn., c.h.w.: excel. 

RAni-o,if»Un' Dhone: Jew‘«h; $18 each. 
BEL-AIR CLUB, 7710 Blair rd.—Beautiful rooms, by day. week or month; also suit- 
lye „fbI. couples or families. SH. 3317. bn 11 o. 
LEADING HOTEL, double rm.. bath, full 
fetelan?r?.lcei. to sublet: required. Box 42o-G. Star. 
DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM; all facilities: 
private gentile home; near transp.; rea- sonable. RA. 2233. 
DUPONT CIRCLE MANSION; private bath, 
master room, twin beds, bookshelves, ftre- Place. living room suite; 1 or 2 men. $80 
mo. Du. 3183. 
DUPONT CIRCLE N.W.—Rooms, newly furnished and redecorated. $20 per mo 
per person up. 1311 20th st. 
COR. 15th AND L N.W.—Attrwarm 
room, next to bath, for 2 young ladies or 
gents, lioi 15th n.w., Apt. 201. 
2519 CONN. AVE., opposite Shoreham Ho- 
tel at;d bus stop—Attractive single room, adjoining bath: inner springs 

JEWISH GENTLEMAN- 
Desires to share large twin-bed room, nri- 
vate home, n.w. TA. 3956 

2022 16th ST. NW. 
Single, 2nd floor, next bath. $24 per mo. 

ROOMS FURN.—Northweit (Con*.). 
1617 R. I. AVE. N.W] 

Desirable vacancies, ideal location, Scott 
Circle: switchboard, tamerooms._21* 
Downtown, 1625 Mass. Ave. N.W. 

Lovely front room for .1, men or girls; 
nice congenial home; $18.50 per mo. each. 

NEAR WARDMAN PARK, 
Connecticut ave. bus; unusual double 

room; <n refined Gentile home: twin beds, 
bath with shower, cross ventilation; ga- 
rage If desired: gentlemen only. 

_ 

HO. 4344. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Southweit and Southern!, 

219 (Hh S.E.—Large front room. 2nd fl 
for 1 or 2 men; a.m l.; reasonable. Frank- 
lin S477. • 

I81SI POTOMAC AVE. S.E.—Neatly furn. 
rms southern exp next bath c.h.w. 
unlim. phone; bus at door. AT. H429.__ 

DUNBAR INN. 
First and C sts. s.e.. opposite House 

Office Bldg.—Single and double rooms 
fgood beds); a real home for refined peo- 
ple: rates reasonablej 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northcost. 
2925 12tb ST. N.E.—Room for one gentle- 
man in family of adults; bus at door; 
meals optional. AD. 7659. 
317 14th ST. N.E.—Kansas people wanted: 
2 double rms., nice pvt. home, near bus 
and car line; walking distance Armory; 
$5 each; cold and hot water, gas heat. AT. 
4536. 
1011 13th ST. N.E.—Large front rm twin 
beds, pvt. home, 2 girls or married couple; 
$35 mo. Use kit, for bkfst. NO. 5267. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
_Morylond ond Virginia. 

1019 26th ST. S., Arlington—Several 
rooms, in private home JA. 1634-J. 
ARLINGTON—Large front bedroom, twin 
beds, next bath, suitable for 2 gentlemen 
of good habits; conv to Arlington Hall. 
Pentagon and Navv Bldgs. Conv. to 10c 
transp.; in family of 2 adults. Phone CH. 
2680. 
ARLINGTON—Nicely furnished room In! 
officer’s home; conv. location; nice section. ; 
Officers only. GL. 5813. 
ARLINGTON—Attractive room, single or; 

i double: unlimited phone: private home ! 
10c bus Call after 6 p.m CH. 5949. | 
SUITLAND, MD.—Large, clean furn. room, 
next bath, for gentleman: ronv. transp to 
s.e. Wash;_4809 Suitland rd. s e._21 * j 
TAKOMA PARK—Attractive corner rm 
twin beds, gas heat. conv. express bus 
service; 2 girls or employed couple; $17.50 
each monthly Phone SL. 2496 
WARM, well furnished, with own lav,, for 
nice girl: gentile home; North Arlington, 
$2n. CH. 0641 
LARGE, BRIGHT ROOM for two. in com- 

i fortable home, near Lee highway and 
'Glebe road. 10c bus. Call Glebe 0529 
! 723 N. CLEVELAND ST., Arl Va —Double 
! and single rm very conv. to trans. and 
I shopping center. CH. 8464. 
| 2 ATTRACTIVE furnished bedrms bath 
adjoining, telephone; warm. Call SH. 6727. 

1 56)14 Colesville rd Silver Spring. Md. 
ARLINGTON—Master bedroom. large 

1 bright, warm, comfortably furn. semi- 
pvt. bath: transp. CH. 7322. 
1729 16th ST. N.» Arlington—2 large dou- 
ble bedrms. bath and sitting rm. in pvt 
home, girls only. Near buses, 10c fare; 
$18.50 per nerson per mo. CH. 6661. 

i LARGE ROOM, suitable for 2 girls, will 
1 rent for $6 week if one girl will care for 
12 children eves. Glebe 9140. 
BERWYN, MD.—Double room, single beds, 
kitchen and laundry privileges: conv. to 
bus: women preferred. Berwyn 159-W. 

ROOMS WANTED^ 
LARGE, quiet, comf. h.k. room and b. or 
bed-liv. rm.. k. and b.. southern exp., 
elev serv and gen vie of YWCA prefd 
bv refined, emnl. Christian widow, reas. 

j Box 282-G- Star._• 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
| NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for young 
lady; Jewish family good transportation; 
reasonable, meals optional. OE. 5587 
2010 O ST. N.W. — Bcdrm liv rm bath, 

i pvt. ent suitable 3 or 4, best food; also 
|one single • 

DUPONT CLUB. 13°0 3 9th st. n w.—Large, 
well-heated front, rm. for 3 girls. $37 50 
each Other vacancies, sgle. or dble. 
Excellent meal^ 
1827 BELMONT RD. N.W.—Large beauti- 
fulful front room, southern exposure, for 

! 2. 3 or 4 excellent heat, coal hot-water 
furnace: delicious meals: laundry privileges, 
board optional. MI. 9435 24* 
DOUBLE AND TRIPLE ROOMS: family- 
style food. 2 meals Sunday S44 month 
each: convenient transp., good location. 
CO 7950 
1708 R. I. AVE. N.W’—Large front room, 
suitable for 2 or 3 girls, walking distance 

I downtown. ME 7391. 
ROOM AND BOARD for four girls or 

^mother with children OR. dill. 19* 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE — Two double 
rooms for young gentiles, one vacancy to 
share. MI 0518. 24* 
1810 CONN. AVE. N.W.—Nice single and 
double rooms, delicious home-cooked food; 
best transportation. AD 9248. 
17 70 MASS. AVE. N.W.—A distinctive 
home for young people in an unsurpassed 

'location: reasonable. 
THE TUDOR CLUB 1775 N st. n.w offers 
singles. doubles, triple or quadruple with 
excellent meals to adies and gentlemen. 

23' 
OFFICERS’ CLUB— Room and board Lo- 
cated airectiy across from the Navy's hy- 
drographic office at Suitland. Md 20 
minutes from the heart of Washington. 
For further details phone Hillside 3 138-J 
after 0 p m 20* 
1821 EYE ST. N.W.—For young men and 

Women, 57 week, close at 7 pm. EX 
405*7. 20* 
.‘>32.5 loth ST.—Lovely front room, twin 
beds. adj. bath: beautiful home; fine food. 
RA 7713 
3818 18th ST. N E —Room to share with 
another girl, twin beds: new detached home. 

! excellent food: conv. transp MI. 799th_ 
“THE BRITTANY.” 

One dpsirabie double room, for young 
ladies. $5«) monthly, good meals, switch- 

! board. 172b New Hampshire ave. n.w, 

1738 M ST. N.W. 
•AT CONN AVE ) 

3 double room, twin beds, running water; 
girl to share with another in double room, 
twin beds: also another girl to share In 
triple, maid’s service daily, telephone. 
switchboard, excellent food well served 

1627 19th ST. N.W. 
(AT DUPONT CIRCLE.) 

1 double room, 1 triple room, all single 
■ beds, plentv of wardrobe space, maid's 
I services daily, telephone, switchboard, ex- 
I cellent food wall served.__ 

“THE BRITTANY.” 
One desirable double room, for young 

ladies. $.">•» monthly good meals; switch- 
[ board_172b New Hampshire ave. n w._ 

ATTENTION! 
1400 MASS. AVE. N.W. 

1 Double room with pvt. bath (studio 
■ style): other choice vacancies._RE 34 8 7. 

1715 MASS. AVE. N.W. 
I Double .oom and other vacancies for 
young girls, walking distance to Govt. 

I bldgs: excellent meals:_reasonable._ 

ROOMS WITH BOARD_W ANTED. 
GOVT. MOTHER desperately needs home 
for self and 17-year daughter, also 15- 

j year son if possible: reasonable: willing to 
share home duties; needed after holidays. 

> Ta y 1 or 24:i3 _2P*__ 

H_COUNTRY BOARD._ 
CHILDREN. 4-7. board and room at a very 
unusual, historic 150-acre estate nearby. 

> having every comfort rarely found. Super- 
vision of health, manners and play by 
cultured college woman Fresh milk. eggs, 
etc. Bus at entrance. Transportation 
furnished parent for inspection. MI. 0798. 
Box;3>!*-KS-ar13* 

APARTMENTS FUR NISH ED. 
COLORED—12:! 47th S', nc—Basement. 
1 room. kit bath. pvt. entrance Half 
blk. bus. Govt rmpl. couple. Can be 
seen bet. 6 and 8 p.m. 23* 
SILVER STRING—2 bedrms, furn. apt, 
*92.50 a mo ; heat and hot water in- 
cluded: immed. occupancy. SL. 0099 from 
9 to 11 a.m and 3 to 0 p.m. 
3812 5th ST. N.VV.—2 lge. twin-bed rms 
fully equipped for sleep, quarters; cooking 
and laundry privil. if desired. 
3812 5th ST. N.VV.—Reduced rent to some 
one who will take care of a small fur- 
nace in a private home. If interested call 
GE. 6984. 
6526 BLAIR RD. N.VV.—Completely furn. 
2 rms, kit. and bath basement apt. in 
gentile home: knotty pine walls and Ken- 

■ tile floors; all util.: $75; 20 min. to 9th 
and Penn. TA. 7108. 
1318 KENYON ST. N.VV.—2 rooms com- 
pletely furn.. housekeeping, next bath, for 
couple. 
5-RM. APT, newly decorated and well 
furn.: adults: 8125 mo. Box 345-0. Star 
ATTRACTIVE studio rm., kit. and dinette 
overlook, park: Frigidaire. up-to-date furn 
811 wk.: one gentleman: also apt. for one 
lady. $10.50 wk and other l.h k rms 89 
wk. Inquire 2138 K st. n.w. after 5 '"l* 

1 1321 VERMONT AVE. N.VV .—Attractively 
furn, well-heated apt. for 3: 80S mo 
smaller. $42: maid service. CO. 5004. • 

213(1 P ST. N.VV.—Two-room apt, refriger- ■ ator gas stove, steam heat; ideal for em- nloyed couple • 

1722 19th ST. N.VV, Ant. 508—Gentile 
home, large living room, dressing room, 
kitchenette and bath, woman to share 
with another. DU. 3760. 
APT, suitable for girls; everything furn 
DUS'’1"* phon<'’ f’’a eRch' RA ^696. 
DOWNTOWN (white residence). 1239 10th 
st, n.w—Large bed-living room, large 
sunny kitchen, private bath. Frigidaire; 
call after 5 p.m, 
CAPITOL HEIGHTS. Md —1 large bed- 
room, kitchen and semiprivate bath, pri- vate entrance; everything furnished; adults: 
$40 month. Hillside 1076-J 
3615 KHh ST. N.W.—Christian lady to 
share 2-room apt. DU. 7072. 

■ BEAUTIFL'L 3-room, gentile apartment in 
newly developed n.e. section. All dav 
Sunday, weekdays after 7 pm 2704 
Arundel rd. Apt. .3. Mt. Rainier, Mary- 
land. near Ml. Rainier High School. 2(1* 
LIVING-BED ROOM and kitchen, semipri- 
vate bath. TA. 3274. 
115 LONGFELLOW ST. N.VV.—2 rooms, 
clean home; no drinking: refs. TA 9517. 
kitenen, private bath. Frigidaire, util lncl.; SHARE API, downtown. 401 7th st n w — 

rm. kit, refg, sep. beds, lav.: $22 mo. 
Mr. Wester, TR. 3000. Br. 2B0. weekdays. 
REFINED JEWISH GIRL. 28. will sh*are 
lovely 3-room apt. (piano) with girl of 
similar Interests; rent, $32. Box 3-G, 
Star. 
1466 CLIFTON ST. N.W.—I room, kitchen, 
bath, elec, refg, screened-in back norch; 
utilities furnished. Can be seen 4-7 p.m. 
DOWNTOWN, 1226 16th st, n.w—Studio 
room, small kit, share bath, for S; $80. 
Also double room. $55. 
VACANCY for 2 girls, in large apt,, a m.c, 
all utl. furn. inch linens. 2043 Park rd. 
n.w, facing Rock Creek Park. Call CO 
2991 after 12. 
ONE OR TWO refined Rirls to share girl’s 
apt. and Christmas dinner. 410, 1458 Co- 
lumbia rd n.w, AD. 2998. • 

SILVER SPRING—Newly furn. liv. room, 
bedrm, kit, dining alcove, bath; no pets, 
can move in today: gas, elec inch; shown 
by app.; $92. McCune, AT. 7190. 

APTS. FURNISHED (Cant.). 
3 ROOMS AND BAT*H. basement apt.': 
everythin* furnished but linens; Frigid, 
and gas stove, sep. unit automatic heat 
control Hillside. IR40-W Rent. $00 
1319 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—1-rm klteh- 
enette. refrg c.h.w., phone; adults. 
1217 Huh ST. N.E.—Studio living room: 
nicely furnished bedroom: kitchen; Frig- 
idaire: private bath, LI. S.'US. 
112.5 J2th 8T. N.W.—College student will 
share her attr. downtown apt. with 3 
other women; call In person after 0 p.m., 
1125 12th st. n.w. 
DESIRABLE northwest section, duple* apt : 
living room, bedroom, dinette, kitchen. 
Call after 7 p m or before noon. TA. 7075. 
1223 EUCLID ST. N.W.—Attractive 2-rm. 
kitchenette, semipvt. bath. Frigldaire. util- 
ities: employed couple: $50. 
OVERLOOKING Shoreham Hotel. 2-rm. 
suite: no kitchen: dally linen: maid: nat 1 
gas heat. AD. 3120. 23* 
QUIET 2-rm. apt. to share with youn* 
businesswoman. very reasonable. RE. 
4000, 39: 9 to 6 p.m 22* 
GIRL. 25 to .30, to share mod furn. apt,, 
with two Jewish girls; maid service: reas. 
Adams 0028. " 

LARGE. LIGHT housekeeping room. Frigl- 
daire. hot, and cold running water, nicely 
furn., $10 week. 534 3rd st. n.e. 
1 ROOM, kitchen, bath, large French 
windows. $4o month. 25 Tuscarawas rd 
Glen Echo Height. Md. WI. .3541 
WANTED, immediately. 2 Catholic girls, 
to share turn. apt.. 1 Hth st. n.w. HO. 1350. 
DUPONT AREA—3-room furn. apt., with 
light cooking fac dec. refg.. semipvt. bath, 
single studio beds, inner-spg. matt., utili- 
ties. linens and maid sarv .furn.. suit. 3 
emp! girls only. $25 mo. ea. DE, 8013. 
2 BEDROOMS. living room, kitchen, bath 
and garage, ch.w, oy heat, 2-4 adults: 
no children or pets. 5-min. walk from Stop 
.30; Glen Echo line; walking distance U. S. 
Map Service Phone WI. 7740. 
<1020 7th ST. N.W.—1 room. kit., bath, 
refg., sink hot. and cold water. 1 blk bus 
and cars; no drinking: must be clean 
people 
LARGE RECREATION RM.. knotty pin, 
walls, kitchen and bath Adults. $05. 

! Gentile home. GE 1804. 
<118 QUINTANA PL. N.W —Kitchen and 

1 bedrm.. next semipvt. lath with shower, 
Igas heat. Frigldaire: 1 blk express bus: 
gentile home; empl. adult* only; S4o. 
GE. 8844. 

| 2 ROOMS, semiprivate bath; 1 block from 
bus: employed adults. $45 1000 Flower 
ave Takoma Park. Md. SH. 1101. 

I IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — Alexandria. 
Va Corner apt., 2 blocks from bus. 2 
rooms, kitchen, bath, dining alcove, nicely 

| furnished: $H!> month, including all utili- 
I ties. Lease must be for at least one year. 
I Erward R. Carr. NA 1805.___ 
I 1844 INGLESIDE TER. N"W. 
I 1 room, kitchen, all facilities furn : con- 
i venient to schools and transportation 

HARRISON-WASHBURN CO.. 
927 N. Y. Avp.JN.W_._RE. 3435 

1-RM. EFF. APT.; 
; Frtgidaire. gas range. for 2 girl?- conv, 
tnnsp ; semi private bath. CO. 1997_ 

| APARTMENT VALUES. 
3.3.38 C st. s e No. 3—2 rooms, khchen. 

'dinette, bath: vacant January 1: 556. 
I 802 Domer avp Takoma Park, Md., 
No. 1—1 room kitchen, bath; 543. 

2 306 North Capitol st.—2 rooms, kitch- 
en. bath; 545. 

11 M st. n.w., No. 3—2 rooms, kitchen, 
bath: 837.50. 

20 Seaton pi. n.w.—1st floor. 3 rooms, 
kitchen and bath. >60 

R. A. HUMPHRIES, 
800 North Capitol SL_Realtors. NA 6730^ 
CAPITAL ROOMING HOMES. 
Have several two and three room 1. h. 

apts. now vacant, n.e. and n.w. locations, 

j Close in. Call ME. 9567 for information. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
1009 R. I. AVE. N.W.—2 small rooms and 
kitchenette and bath, seven blocks from 
11th and F; rent. $26: open Henry 

iSchaffert. 042 Eye n w. NA. 7863. 
i HO I 5th ST N.E.—$35—2 rms kitchen 
i and bath DI 34 1 1. 
N.E, KENILWORTH. D. C.— 2 large rooms. 
kitchen, bath and large hall, yard garage, 
including gas and electricity, $40. J. 
Locan Hopkins. AD 6840 
ARLINGTON—Unfurn. apt living room. 

I bedroom, bath, kitchenette, garage wash- 
ing machine privileges $45 mo; available 
Dec 22. married couple wthout children. 

I 3414 17th st. N CH om 3 
ARLINGTON, VA.—New 4-apartment unit 
at •’107 No. Rolfe st ; 2 rooms. kitrh°". 
bath, dinette, $50: immediate occupancy; 

Irenr begins on January 1st For appoint- 
ment. call TE 2645. 15 West Spring 
it.. Alexandria Va 
NICE TWO-ROOM. kitchen and ba’h 
apartment. 5 closets, second floor, small 

! familv desired. Adams 6460 
729 VA. AVE. S.E.—White only. 4 rms., 
kitchen and bath, h.-w.h. <coal>: 1 'Quart 

j to Navy Yard entrance $53 25 mo. 

! Apartment vae-nt. Key at 725 Va. ave. 
s.e or applv 643 Indiana ave u w. 
TAK. PK.—3 rms, pvt. entr porch em- 
ployed couple, no pets: gentile home; 

i $42 50. SH 6209. 
1530 28th PL. S.E.—2 rooms, kitchen di- 

nette and bath, heat and hot water furn 
j $54. Available Jan. 1st. Flovri E. 

Davis Co. 1629 K st. n.w. NA 0352 
PLEASANT 2-ROOM APB southern ex- 
posure. 1114 F st. ne 
THE ROY ALTON. PI 8 M st. n w — 5 rms. 
and bath: rent. $55 mo. Joseph A. 
Hayden, agent. NA 7312. 
UNFURNISHED ROOM available to young 

1 lady in attractive furnished apartrr^'t. 
Telephone North 9420 alter 6pm 
1 ROOM, kitchen, hath inclosed mb. 

: heat, utensils furnished, adults. gen'ile 
! hom° 5310 7th st n.w 
AVAILABLE DEC. 20—New apartm — t. 
Congress Heights. 413 Atlantic s’ s *» 

Apt 101; living room. bedrr,om c:,rr «*. 
kitchen, shower and bath: $59 ;nr'• 2 
utilities: tak° A-2 bus. ,lir 
VA.—Beaut. 2-rm. kit. and b r!» 
built apt : lge liv. rm firenl bay v;i»-r»->-r: 
scr. porch: close In: near vil'aee 1 -. 

Want middle-aged empl couple nr bu'T'1 *- 

woman. No drinkers or pets. Box I* '1 O, 
Star 
2202 16th ST. S.E An* 1—2 rm' !? 

I dinette, kitchen with rrfc screened por h: 
'very conv., economical Areola h .-w h ; 
$49.50: avail. Jan 1. TR 0425 nr 
5003 HAVNA PL. S.E.—3 room' and v>- h. 
utilities furnished, janitor service $57.50. 

;Take ear to 17th and Penna ave e. 
1 transfer to Bradbury Heights bus. end nf 
i line, walk 2 blocks See ianitor on prem- 

ises TR 0307 or FR 9860 
I 1300 FAIRMONT ST N.W close to tra s- 
nortation and shopping district—2 rooms, 
kitrhen and bath. $37.50 Plant A: Gor- 
don. Inc. CO 0837. 
3 ROOMS and bath, on bus line, conv *0 

(3 others: 5 minutes to Pentagon. 1038 
20th st. So Arl Va JA 2007 
102 8tb ST. N.E.—2 large light rooms, 
private bath. a.ml., conv. location, rea- 
sonably_ 

j 30 SEATON PL. N.W—5 ROOMS, BATH, 
i electricity, h.-w.h., $37.50 

1719 20th st. n.w.. rear bldg 2nd fl — 

1 2 rooms, kitchen and bath, electricity, 
1 $40. Thos_P. Brown. 615 4th st. s w, 

5 ROOMS, $37750. 
51" fith ST. N.E.—NO HEAT, 

HERBERT & SONS. 515 E.Csp.LI 0\ "T 

New Apt, Now Readv. 
H and 51st sts. se. 15 minute* from 

! downtown. Living room, bedroom, kitchen, 
dinette and bath with utilities, janitor 
service, laundry facilities. $57.50 Take 
car to tTth and Penna. ave. se. transfer 

[ to Bradbury Heights bus. walk 2 blocks to 
property. 

NORMANDY VILLAGE. 
5001 H St. S.E TR 8594 

NEW APARTMENTS 
FOR WAR WORKFRS 

Exceptionally convenient for Pentagon. 
Naw Bldg Torpedo Plant and Airport 
employes Some units available Jan. 1 3 
rooms, kitchen and bath °ach at $50 a 
month: all utilities lurnished. Applica- 
tions now accepted 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
_1505 H St. N.W. National 23 t.Y^ 

MODERNISTIC APTS.. 
Immediately available are these 

2-rm. kitchen dinette and bath ap*' all 
outside exposures: near rapid bus transP. 
in S F Washington: $56.50 per mo 

HERBERT A* SONS. REALTOR? 
515 F Camtol Sr. LI <>129. 

After office hours, ca31 RA $3on 

2 ROOMS. KITCHEN. BATH: HEAT AND 
utilities furnished. $55 a month. 1446 

""henry salus, 
_920 New York Ave. N.W_ 

CONVENIENT GOVT. BLDGS.. 
Excellent transportation: Washington 
Highlands, all new buildings. 20 min. by 
bus to 10th and Pa. ave. n.w.—2 rooms, 
dinette, kitchen and bath: $59 per mo. 
including utilities. Directions: A-6 Fort 
Drum bus to Nichols ave. and Galveston 
pi. See Apt. 2, 43 Galveston ol. Apply 
to FREDERICK W. BERENS. INC., 1528 
K st. n.w._NA._82?9. 

ONLY 4 MORE LEFT. 
431 Brandywine st. s.e.—Living room. 

; bedroom, dinette, kitchen and bath in I new building: $59 per mo., including utih- 
! p:s: 'Fake A-2 Congress Heights bus at 
; loth and Pa ave. n.w to 4th and Atlantic 

sts. s.e walk I block south to Brandv- 
i Armly to FREDERICK W BERENS. I TNr 1 .->28 K st. n.w. NA 8" 19 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
II-ADY WILL SHARE small suburban home 
with mothpr and child: all conveniences: 
excellent transforation: $60. Hillside | 06H8-R 
ARLINGTON, 1 705 N. Oak at —Attrae. furn. bedrm. and kit,: conv. to all transp,; share hath, GL 5540 
lovely FRONT apt. tile hath and shower, furn. or unfurn. in new home: 109 fare: couple. 1227 N Utah. Arl Va. 

MOVING, BACKING & STORAGE?* 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable rates; will take your surnlu* furniture as part 
payment on your moving. Edelman's 
Moving Ar Storage Co Taylor CO7 CO* 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
RESPONSIBLE GOVT EMPLOYEE desire"- 
one-room. kitchenette, bath furnished 
apartment, preferably n.w. section. FS. 7500, Ext. 2907 • 

ONE ROOM, kitchen, pvt. bath, bv younx lady; n.w. sec. preferred. Box 356-L, Star. 

naval OFFICER and wife, permanently 
stationed, no pets for occupancy January 
15 or February 1. furnished, modern 1 
or 2 bedrooms. Living room, kitchen batb; Cleveland Park preferred: meticulous, quiet 
tenants. Decatur 4514. 
SUBLEASE, naval officer, wife. baby. .1 
mo., desire furnished apt., living room, 
bedroom, kitchenette, bath, for 2 months, 
starting about January 1. AD. 5661 
UNFURNISHED living room, bedroom, kit. 
and bath, vicinity 16th and M n.w. Phona Temple 7246. on. 
TWO OR THREE ROOMS, unfurnished. 
Northwest downtown section; three em- 
ployed adults. Union 5918. • 

BY TWO MEN. Government officials, com- pletely furnished apartment, living room, bedroom with two beds, bathroom and 
kitchen; close-in n.w. section; approx. $100. 
Call daytime RE 7500, Ext 74391 • 

SENIOR BRITISH OFFICIAL and wifa 
seek furnished apartment in n.w. district. Bedroom, sitting room, kitchen, bathroom 
Can sUDDly our own linen and cutlerv Tel DE. 0800. Ext. 815, before- 10:30 am. 
or between 3-4 p.m ->n» 

OFFICE AND WIFE desire tur- rtished apt., 1 or 2 rms kitchenette and 
bi*tn. n-w. or downtown section. Phona GL. 45B,->, after 6 pm 

_ 
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APTS. WANTED (Cent.). 
WHILE VACATIONING or away on busi- 
ness rent your furnished apartment to re- 
tired colonel and wife who need one 
Vicinity of Cleveland Park for two or 
three months. Ordway 3136. • 

SUBRENTAL wanted by couple: two or 
more rooms and kitchen, furnished, front 
January 1st for two or three months. 
Box 336-L, Star. 21* 
2, 3 OR 4 ROOMS, k., b.: unfurn.; n.w. 
section; min. 1-yr. lease. Phone MI. 1798 between 10-12 a.m. or 7-10 p.m. 
TWO-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
n.w. section, desired for three gentile 
adults Careful tenants. References. 
January occupancy. SH. 7118. 20* 
TWO ADULTS desire one or two bedroom, 
kitchenette and bath furnished apartment 
in apartment building, Northwest section; 
no pets; will sublet; permanently located, 
highest references. National 4420. Ext. 
670. 20* 
NAVY OFFICER AND WIFE, permanently 
stationed, no pets, for occupancy January 
15 or February 1; furnished, modern. 1 
cr 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath; 
Cleveland Park preferred; meticulous, auiet 
tenants. DE. 4514 
WAVE OFFICER wishes furnished, small, 
private apartment, n.w. section, preferably 
near N-2 bus line. EM. 8749 after 4:30. 

20* 
1-BEDROOM furnished apartment, suitable 
for 3 girls: northwest section; will consider 
sublet. HO. 4000, Ext. 326. 21* 
REASONABLE, unfurn. apt. or house, in 
Glover Park. Mt. Pleasant or other conv. 
neighborhood: prefer 2 bedrooms, would! 
consider 1 or 3; naval officer and family; 
refs GL. 7441. 
INDIA GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL and wife, 
in Washington for duration, desire apart- 
ment (one or two bedrooms, living room, 
baih. kitchen) in modern apartment build- 
ing. with elevator service. ih n.w. section: 
preferably unfurnished (rent up to $110 
unfurnished >: willing consider year's lease 
If necessary. Phone Executive 5484. Ex- 
tension 46, during office hours. 20* 
C OLORED, refined couple desires warm 2 
or 3 room, kitchen, bath apartment: no 
cbjidren. no pets. Box 304-L. Star. 23* 

_HOUSES FURNISHED. 
6-ROOM HOUSE, furnished: refrigerator 
and automatic coal heat; $75. Phone 
Alexandria 7999. 
4 BEDROOMS, 2 baths on 2nd floor; living 
room, dining room, kitchen, extra room 
and lavatory. 1 floor.: garage, maid's room 
and bath; 1 acre of ground. Lease to about 
June .15. Convenient to downtown, near 
Washington Golf A: Country Club. Arling- ton, Va. Season’s coal in basement; $175 
Per mo. NA. 3266. 
6-ROOM furn. home. Takoma Park. Md.; 
£•25 per month. Call Georgia 1270. 
813 DECATUR ST. N.W.—3 bedrooms and 
hath, living room, dining room, enclosed 
porch, sleeping porch and kitchen; 2-car 
garage Comfortably furnished and enn- 

V?Jnien!Ly Jocalcrt Call H L Rust Co.. 
1001 15th st. n.w. NA. 8100. 
KENSINGTON. MD.—6 rooms. 2 bedroom*. 
1st floor; $95; immediate possession. E 
M. Fry, Inc., 7240 Wisconsin ave. WI. 
6,40. 
BETHESDA—3 years old. 6 rooms: close 
fo shopping, transportation: possession Jan. 
3: $120. E M. Fry. Inc. 7240 Wisconsin 
ave. WI. 6740. 
FURNISHED 6-RM. HOUSE. North Wood- j fide. Silver Spring, like new. 3 bedrooms. 
I is nursery; large basement; gas heat good furniture: immediate occupancy; $125. 
SH 3322 after 7 p.m. 
HILLCREST. S.E.. 2537 34th st —-T)H 
beautifully furn.. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*, liv- 
ing room. 12*2x21 ft.; fireplace, dining 
room, breakfast room, modern kitchen, 
larce screened-in porch, recreation room, 
large lot. 62,2Xl35: fenced yard, garage; 
mock to tran.sp ; owner drafted; available 
Jan. 1._TR. j M 1 3._ 
ATTRACTIVE 5-room furnished house in 
Arlington: servant’s Quarter, garage, large 
yaLd’ uear easy transp.. shopping center 
and schools. Will exchange for 2 bedroom unfurn. apt. in n.w Washington, prefer- ably near Dupont Circle Glebe 2647 i AVAILABLE UNTIL MARCH 5--Lively Be-! 
thesda home, completely furnished includ- I 
ing linen* silver and maid: 3 bedrooms. I 
r •’ comfortable oil heat and un-1 limited firewood; reasonable rental. Wis- 
ronsm 5237. 
MI ST LEAVE WASHINGTON $nmediatcly 
for 4 months—Furn. house available: 5 \ 
bedroom*. 2 baths, garage. What will you offer? WI 7606 
GEORGETOWN.—Jewel Box. 2 bedroom*, 
bath. 3o-ft living rm.. antique furn : 
hskpr. to boot. AD. 7787 eves Sun "ft* 
TO RESPONSIBLE TARTY, furn. cottage. 
o rms. and bath, basement: conv tran.sp. 
S’iXSk arra *‘5 mo TA 8044. 
KENILWORTH, 1503 Olive St NE_6- 
room and bath house, r.h.w oil heat, ea* ; 
refrigerator, dining room. 2 bedrm* and i 
kitchen furn living room and 1 bedroom 
unfurn Call FP 0474. 
31.,5 TENNYSON N.W Unusually attrar-| 
live wh,te brick, available January 1. at 

-1 amply proportioned rms.. 2 V2 tint 
ed tile baths: gas heat, air conditioned 
Inspection by appointment through this 
ctticp ME. is 1Wasga roan-Brawner. 

S95—CHEVY CHASK. MD.. 
J bik. north of chevy Chase Club—b-d- 
rooms and bath on first floor; eas heat- 
garage. ADULTS ONLY. THOS L 
PHILLIPS. WO. 7000 until 9 p.m., 3518 
Conn, ave. 

NEAR WALTER REED HOSPITAL. 
(Just Off leth St.) 

Attractively furnished home containing 
rooms Ci bedrooms). 2 baths. 2 inclosed 

Dorehes maid's room and bath in base- j ment, built-in garage. 
THOS. J. FISHER * CO.. INC 

T.1S 15th St. N.W_DI os MO | 
NEAR FOXHALL RD. 

Enchantment lives in this little white 
brick house perched hiBh on a rolling hill. 
Charm and livability are combined in us 
homelike appeal: 4 bedrms.. :U2 baths, at- 
tractive living rm. (grand piano) and din- 
ing room, paneled reception room and fire- I 
P'ace: 2-car car. Servants’ quarters, j Available for 4 inos. ‘possibly longer*. ! 
beginning January, at $450 mo. To in- 
spect rail Mrs. T ynrh. Sun. and eves. 
CO 7 2-14: or ME. 3865, WAGGAMAN- 
BRAWNER, 

DET.. SILVER SPRING. 
Look—8503 Mayfair pi. -New house. 

6 r 2 b. Modern furn. Oil ht. Refg. 
F.rrplace. Lovely yard B.-i. garage Gentile 
home Ref. 6 adults. $150. Key at 8505. 
(Mon.. GE Q170. *_ 

HOME VALUES. 
4104 54th ST. DECATUR HEIGHTS. MD 

7 rooms ‘3 bedrooms*. 3 baths. 2-car i 
parage, servants’ room and bath in base- 
ment. oil heat; home completely furnished. 
$200 

413 Mass, ave n.w.—8 rooms, bath,; electricity, gas. oil heat, 3 electrical re- 
frigerators. Completely furnished. $125. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES. 
North Capitol St. Realtors, NA. 6L3Q. 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
ARLINGTON. VA.—Unfurnished, detached. 
3 rm., k. and b.. modern, oil heat; bus 
lines both bridges; 10 min. to Pentagon. 
25 to Washington: restricted, no children.! 
Phone CH 4046 evenings or Sunday. 21*! 
1352 4th ST. S.W.—6-room, bath elec-' 
tricity, h.-w.h.: $40. Thos. P. Brown. 
615 4 th st. s.w. 
HOME OWNER, employed professional per- 
son. used to children, will share fine 8- 
room house on Chevy Chase bus line (D 
C to small high-class Protestant family. 
OR $666 Tues affer 7 p m. • 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Vienna, Va., 
5*2 acres. 7 rooms, bath, oil heat. 2-car j 
parage, hennery, fruit, shade rent. $05; 
or to buy. $1,000 cash. $05 monthlv ! 

Fulton R Gordon, owner. 1427 Eye st. n.w. i 
COLORED — 7 8.’, Lamont s', n.w —4 
rooms, kitchen and b^th. heat, eas and 
electricity included; $70 month: ready 
n ow:_see any t ime._ 
FOR RENT -NEAR 18th AND NEWTON 
n.e.—Brick dwelling. 7 r. and b : b.-i. ga- 
rage. Rent, $75.00. For inspection call 
DT 3560. 
JOHN SCRIVENER A* BRO 014 G N.W. 

HOME VALUE. 
723 B st. a e.—11 rooms. 2 baths, 

h.-w.h. (coal); priced $150 
_R. A. HUMPHRIES. 

_ 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
NAVAL OFFICER, recenlly transferred 
from S. Pacific duty, urgently desires to ! 
rent unfurnished house, farm home or 
guest cottage country estate, within 30 i 
miles of Washington; limit. $100. will im- i 
prove ground -. Call EM. 9738 after 7 p.m. j 
VNFI'RN., 3-4 bedrooms. Georgetown ; 
neighborhood Woodley 4002. 73* 
I’NFURN.—7-4 bedrooms 1 or 7 baths. 
$100. Preferably n.w. Wash, or nearby! 
Md. Phone collect, Philadelphia, Melrose 
2140._ 
H AVE CLIENT WITH ALL CASH TO PUR- 
chase a home between Georgia ave and 
loth street and Park road to Bright wood; 
possession within 00 days. Write or phone 
giving full particulars. 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

1418 H ST. N.W._PI. 7877, ; 
HOUSES FOR SALE. 

Mr. RAINIER—5-room bungalow, block; 
and half streetcar line. $5,000; substantial 
down payment. For sale by owner. WA 
75 4 5. 
SILVER SPRING, near Ga. ave. shopping 
center—Attiactive 0-room home on large 
corner lot. in high-class neighborhood; 
large living room with fireplace, sunroom. 
oil heat. elec. refg.. Venetian blinds, oak 
floors, storm windows. Owner has left 
city, house vacant: price, $8,500. To in- 
spect call Mr. Beas’ey. with Realty Asso- 
ciates. Inc.. EX. 1522 or GL. 4295. 
HYATTSVILLE HILLS—7 rooms. 4 bed- 
rooms; $7,950. $750 cash. Oscar Dreisen. 
SH. 3352: eves, and Suns,. GE 1806. 
CHEVERLY HILLS—New all-brick house. 
$8,950. ? 1.500 cash. Oscar Dreisen, SH. 
3357: eves, and Suns., GE. 1896. 
HOUSE converted into 5 apartments. 4 
moves. 3 refrigerators, 3 baths. 2 fire 
r capes. 7-car garage. In fine condition. 
White only by covenant. Near 14th and 
Col. rd. n w. Price. $10,500. Live in one 
apt., rent- the rest. RA 8700. 
BRICK. 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, front and 
rear porches: $9,000, including G. E. 
refer Ruud h.-w h., Detroit Jewell range. 
3 53 R. I. ave. n.e. 

B ROOM DETACHED FRAME, equipped 2 
ants.; large lot. garage, gas heat: A-i con- 
dition. Ar.acostia France Co.. AT. 7840. 
85.350—SMALL CASH. $50 MO.—6300 
59th ave East Riverdale Heights. Md.: 
5-room bungalow, attic used for bedroom, 
hardwood floors, fireplace, built-in bath- 
tub h.-w.h., full basement, garage. Own- 
er. TA. 5284 after 6 p.m 
6 TO I CHEVY CHASE PARKWAY (near 
Circle!. D. C.—s-room. 2-bath brick < 1 
bedroom and bath, first floori: will paint j 
exterior brick white and recondition in-1 
terior. Also next door, 5705. 10-room. 2- ! 
bath brick, and 30 other detached homes 
nearby. Fulton R. Gordon, owner, 1427 
Eye st. n.w. DI. 5230 until 8 p.m. 
Brokers attention! 
NEARBY SUBURBS, 6 large rooms, 2 
baths, cellar; lot, 230 ft. deep: new-hoUse 
condition; $300 to $500 cash, balance like 
rent; vacant and like newr. NO. 6176. 
BILTMORE ST., near Columbia rd.— 
Spacious 3-story brick. 9 rooms. 3 new 
baths, new oil burner, 3 fireplaces, nice 
rear yard. House in excellent condition. 
8h ideal home and investment. Very rea- 
sonable price. Owmer moving soon. To 
inspect call Mr. Morey with Realty Associ- 
ates. Inc., EX. 3 522 cr SH. 3643. 
SPECIAL BARGAIN—236 Van Buren st. 
n.w. Corner detached brick. 7 rooms. 2 
baths, h.-w.h., oil: open fireplace; new*- 
house condition. Vacant, move in today. 
Attention, brokers. RE. 5216. * 

1300 BLOCK K ST. S.E.—2 apts., 4 rms. 
end bath each: rent. $1,050 per year; 
price, $9,500; terms; possession of J apart- 
ment January J. Walter M. Bauman. 1 
Thomas Circle. NA. 6229. WO. 074 7. 
10 SHERMAN AVE., Takoma Park, Md.— 
Center-hall detached, vacant: 6 large 
rooms. Roberts E. Latimer, GE. 1270; 
eves., Mr. Helan, GE. 2964. I 

HOUSES FOR SALE (Cent.). 
5-ROOM FURNISHED BUNGALOW In Con- 
gress Heights; coal heat, wide lot, fruit 
trees, grapevine, poultry pen, etc. Ana- 
costia Finance Corp.. Atlantic 7840. 
WILL SELL. furn. or unfurn.. 2-year-old. 
5-room row brick and garage. *6,000 
furn. or $5,200 unfurn. 24 35th at. n.e. 
AT. 2080. 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—3-bedroom brick, 
finished basement with fireplace and 
bath, screened porch, attached garage; 
excellent surroundings; *12.000. WI. 

1409 EMERSON ST. N.W.—5-bedroom de- 
tached home, vacant. Roberts E. Latimer, 
GE 1270; eves.. Miss Allen, GE. 8114. 
TAKOMA PARK—Brick bungalow; 4 rooms 
first floor; 1 attic room, full basement, 
coal heat, auto., fenced-in rear vard; worth 
investigating: $7,050; reasonable terms. 
Morrison Agency. SH. 3444. 
1G40 40th ST. S.E.—Semidetached. Built 
1941. 6 rooms and bath. Priced $7 900; $1,000 cash, balance like rent. Call Mr Brown, AD. 7071 or NO. 3722. 
5-ROOM BUNGALOW, block and half 
streetcar line. *5 000; substantial down 
payment. For sale by owner WA "545 NEAR PROVIDENCE HOSPITAU Vacant 
corner brick. 6 rooms and bath, very 
«F n aseen£ .w* U> front entrance. Only 
NA °793»>A' M' R°th’ Woodwa,d Bldg.. 

BUNGALOW—Two bedrooms, tiled bath, knotty pine den off 1 r.. m- closed resir porch, recr. room, large fenced 
OL Y'mVs fiar(*en space and some fruit. 
NEARLY NEW BUNGALOW, built, of pre- 
S?/,,ilnairriaJ,sj A11 brick- lflrse 5nd floor nicely finished; fine neighborhood near l>. C. in Md. Here’s a corking fine home and can oe handled with $1,500 down. 
v»r»vTPl^-¥’ T5;!!l or SH 2871. 
*Ai.ANT—I.,, Tennessee ave. n.e.—Seven 
rooms and bath; 4 bedrooms, center hail; 
moaern; oil heat, laundry trays and garage: 
7 screened-in porches: servant’s room and 
toilet in basement. Edward P. Schwartz. 
Inc., 1014 Vermont ave. n.w. DI. tk’lo 
See Mr. Kramer 
SACRIFICE PRICE on 5-story brick home. 
.> bedrooms and bath; gas heat: excep- tional lot: restricted Silver Spring subdi- 
vision. SH. 587 1. 
ROW HOUSE. 8 rms.. 5 baths, oil heat, 
completely furn $0,500; $1,500 handles. 
Owens Realty. ME. 0480. 
SIXTEENTH ST. SECTION—Spacious cen- 
ter nail Colonial; four bedrooms, stair- 
way to attic. Lav. on 1st floor: auto, 
neat: large level lot. $15,(too. Thos. L 
Phillips. WO. 7900 until 9 P.M. 35 IS Conn, ave. 

K A NS AS A VE. AND QUINC Y ST 
A well-constructed 50-ft. Colonial row 

brick, m excellent condition, o Rood rms 
bath. 5 glassed porches, large storage attic, 
rec rm., new pas heating furn., nice lot; 
a real buy in this corn section 
_ElOYD E DAVIS CO NA 05.V.V_ 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
CLEVELAND PARK SECTION. 

OPEN DAILY. 1-5. 
5953 58th ST. N.W 

This beautiful residence, immaculate 
condition, consisting of large living room 
with fireplace, dining room, breakfast room, 
ultramodern kitchen, also reading or sun 
room on 1st floor. 3 extra largo bedrooms, 
with largo cedar closets and 2 complete 
bfttiis on 2nd floor. Maid’s room and bath 
in basement, Built-In garage, automatic 
heat. Price. $10,500. including Rendix 
automatic washing machine. After o p ni call AD. 1091. WM. H SAUNDERS fc > 
INC-., tufa1). 1887 (exclusive agmts). DI. 1015, 1519 K st. n.w. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION’.» 
(Colored'. 431 5th st. n.e.—0 rooms, 

bath and cellar. Price and terms reason- 
able. La Salic Realty Co., Ill Now York 
ave. n.w NA 3844. excl agency 21* 
ATTRACTIVE BRICK DWELLING. UsetTas 
a rooming house, four blocks from 'he 
While House; 9 rooms. 2 baths, hot-water 
heal: owner will sell, including lurniture 
for 818 3(16 or consider selling building 
separately: first commercial zone 

JAMES MORRIS WOODWARD Realtor 
_723 20th St. N.W. 

2-FAMILY° HOUSE. 
This attractive semidetached home, built 

tvith 2 separate apartments, each contain- 
ing l*hedroom. colored tile bath and show— 
e.aborately equipped kitchen with electric refrigerator and exhaust fan. Full base- 
ment with recreation room and gas heat. Just a few- years old and in excellent con- 
dition. Call Mr, Burgesser, DI. 310U: 
evenings, EX 2""t 
_BEITZELL If.IJi K ST._ 
2237 8 ST. N.E.—Briek bungalow, attiac- 
tively furn 5 rooms, tile bath, recrea- 
tion room, oil heat: rent. $125 mo 

WM. R. THOROWGOOn 
._'.'O’M R I Ave. N.E DE 0317 
NEAR WASHINGTON COUNTRY CLUB 

ARLINGTON COUNTY. VA, 
Very desirable detached frame house of 

0 rooms. 2 baths, oil hot-water heat, b -i 
garage, elertric refrigerator and range, floored attic. Decoration needed, out price 
IS only $12 000. Cash needed. $2,.■>('(' 
Sunday or evening call WO '111 

LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER. 
1719 K St. N.W, NA IlfiB. 

$12.5on. 
16th AND VARNUM STS. NW 

A beautiful eight-room and 2-bath Co- 
.onial br.ck home, in excellent condition- 
modern kitchen, built-in garage; in a most 
convenient location. 
BEITZELL. DI :unn._l5i5 K SI NW 

SEMI-BET. BRICK. 
Marietta Park. 

S rooms, 1 !•, baths, oil heat, e-car 
built-m carage 7 kitchens and 7 refriger- 
ators. Price, $11,750. Shown by appt. 
Mr. Bennett. GE. 77.-IR 

Madison and Concord Ave N W 
Colonial front row-brick heme: 7 rooms, 

bath and glassed-in back porch. In per- 
fect condition, deep lot, brick earage. 
Price. SI0.75Q. Shown by appt. Mr. Bennett. GE. 7708. 

Vacant—Ready to Move In 
]0n You St. N.W.—Scmidrt Brink 

R rooms, nle bath, built-in sarnae Oil burner, hot-water heat convenient to 
I ecii H:ch School, transport ation and 
l!2res.v. Will sell on terms. Mr. Orem. GE dn.tti 

MARSHAL! J. WAPLE CO 1774 14th St N.W. DI. .7:110 
VACANT- -LIKE-NEW ROW BRICK. i> rooms, bath and extra lavatory, gas air- 

conriitioned heat, covered porch newly decorated throughout. Only «: :i:,u Mme 
riaht in. Near Minn. ave. and East Can- 

DE (K)-4 
'^r' ^Hidden. Sun. and eves., 

NEAR ,7rd AND VARNUM RTS N W 
0-room row brick. 7 porches, back porches inclosed. hot-waiPr heat, .as re- 

frigeration; owner out of town, anxious to sell. Mr Weaver. WO toil 
FORT DAVIS PARK 

Semidetached brick, Jr,., than 4 years old; «> rooms and bath. In be redecorated: 
a '• hot-water heat stone retaining wail 

around property; reasonable terms; pos- 
session. Mr Allman. FR 300 1 

ALLISON ST.. BETWEEN NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE AND 5th ST Semidetached brick, arranged in 3 verv 
nice apts.; nice lawn, garage to alley Will 
ow 

on terms and give possession. Mr. vSharnoff EM. 2527 
TWO GOOD N E LOCATIONS—VACANT. 

S-room row brick, oil burner, hot-water neat, built-in garage: in good condition 6 
rooms. nearly new, row brick, gas air- 
conditioned heat: new-house condition 
Reasonable terms on either. Mr. Foster. WA. HITS 

MARSHAL!, J. WAPLE CO 
_1221 14th St. N.W District 3346 

$21 000. 
NEAR ROCK CREEK PARK 

Located in a community of expensive 
nomes is this gorgeous stone and brick home. Wide center hall, large screened 
POju living room, beautiful kitchen 
and breakfast room and powder room. 4 
large private bedrooms. 2 complete, col- 
ored baths. large finished attic. 2 attached 
garages, automatic heat. House in perfect 
condition Immediate possession 

1 •">1 •"> K St_BEITZELL. DI. 3100, 
$6,500. 

NEW BUNGALOW. 
Certain conditions make it necessary for 

™ner to sell her pretty home immediately 
and sne has just reduced the price seven 
hundred dollars for a quick sp.Ip: 2 bed- 
rooms. colored tile bath and shower living 
room, dining room and completely equ.nped 
kitchen: gas heat, lovely lot. This is a 
real onnorturr'y 
BEITZEI L.__ DI 3100. 131.3 K St N W 
IN NEWER PART OF CHEVY f’HASE. D C 

Detached corner brick, modern and de- 
lightful; 3 bedrooms. *: baths, gas heat, garage. Possession with title. 

STORY & CO. 
1 •»1 n_«r «.w._ ME. 4 I 00. 

NEAR GA AND ALASKA AVES Cypress sided bungalow, moms, tile oatn. exceptionally well-enuipped kitchen, 
attic, h -w.h., oil burner, dci. parage, level 

condition throughout. Price. 
fRs1-- THOS. L. PHILLIPS, <9b0 unt o p m 351 s Conn. 

CONN. AVE NEAT? WARDMAN PARK 
~ 

*,ne .-story -semidetached brick. 11 
rooms, iji; bafl#. porches, automatic heat, detached garage. Especially suitable 
tor doctors office or guesthouse. For 

Snails call Mr. White (evenings, WA. 

CHEVY CHASE TERRACE 
Detached, 8 rooms and bath, newly deco- rated and floors refini;hed: 3 bedrooms 
Pprches, large kitchen with slow anti refrigerator, oil furnace. Price. $10,750. Immediate possession. For complete de- 

irtBtonC*«0?tr’ wil iams Evenings, Kens- 

THROCKMORTON. 
_Invest. Bldg. Rpp.ltnr. DI. 0097. 

CLEVELAND PARK! $9,450! semi-det. home one block Connecticut 
t'onnUe ThS^ rT00,SsW „fxceIlf^ transports* 

n m 
L. PhilHps, WO. 7900 until » Pm._.lalR Conn._ 

A DISTINCTIVELY DESIGNED HOMF 
wl, Uarnaby Woods. Paneled library and bath on 1st floor: screened living porch of twin-bed size. 7 baths on 4-nd floor, finished attic, recreation room 2-car garage. Splendidly landscaped yard overlooking brook: $77.K5o Thos I 
ConnPS' W°' 7900 untiI n Pm. .75X8 

FT. DAVIS PARK. 
Sfmtyot o-room brick home, gas hnt- uater heat, about ;i years old. being put >> A-1 condition Can be sold on rea- 

Fos'iebr bv aBnl only. Mr. roster, WA. 01,s. exclusive agent 
_ 2-FAMILY house 

vsfant, 2nd and G sts s e and 
H^me9? ,P sts **•?• 4 moms, bath each. Home buyer or investor. Mr Glidden Sun. & eve DE. 0054 

Gimaen, 

MADISON ST. N W 
""J1 ,BB^k: J mom row brick, lront 

Jar*c back yard, brick garage, hot-water coal heat. House in good condition. Owner occupied. Quick Pns- session: price $10,750. Mr. Weaver, WO. 

0 
A real home in best n.w. section, near 

~0th and Conn. ave. Ten rms.. 3 baths. 
~^ar.gar’ r.rf- An unusual offering at the right price. $3,000 cash will buv For aprn. call Mr Woodward. AD. 7487 NEAR CONGRESS HEIGHTS 

A modern, semi-detached brick home, le^s than 2 years old. 5 rooms, finished 
recreation room, air cond. heat: fenccd- 
m yard to alley. Price only $6,750. Mr. 
Sharnoff. EM. 2527. 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO 
_J224 14th St, N.W._DI. 3346._ 

Large Four-Bedroom Brick 
In Rock Creek Hills, D. C. 

One of .he last quality homes to be built 
m Washington. Situated in a fine section 
west of 16th st. on a lot 80x120 feet. 
«2uft one year old and modern in every 
detail. Has library, lavatory and break- 
fast room on the first floor: recreation 
room; 3 additional finished rooms in the 
attic. Fine air-conditioned heating system: 
a .-car attached brick garage., Vacant, 
immediate possession. Price reduced over 
s.t.otu) f°r quirk sale. To inspect Phone Mr. Cohen. GE. 0286. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 1 
1505 H St. N.W. National 2345. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
A lovely detached 6-r., up-to-the-minute 

tile bath brick, about 2 years old. air- 
cor.ditioned gas heat, large Notae rcfg., 
modern kitchen, built-in garage (overhead 
door), nice lot. on corner wide ave.; price, 
$12,950; terms and immediate possession. 
E. A GARVEY, DI. 4508; eve. and Sunday. 
OB. 6690. 
near chevy chase circle. 

A splendid opportunity to buy a large 
detached home, very close to Chevy Chase 
Circle, the Blessed Sacrament Church, fine 
transp. and shopping center. Recently 
redecorated this well-constructed frame 
home has very large living room and din- 
ing room, large reception room. 7 bed- 
rooms, .4 baths, back stairway. Owner 
means to sell, has put low price of $16,950 
on the property. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 
_Call Sales Dept. Until n P_M. 
Modern Colonial Brick—$7,950. 

VACANT—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Drsnably situated in one ot the best 

sections of n.e., not far from Sears. Roe- 
buck dent, store, convenient to all parts of 
downtown and within I square of public 
school and transportation; ti excellent 
rooms, front and double rear porches, hot- 
water heat, GAS FURNACE, built-in-ga- 
rage Phone Mr. Tammaro, TA. 5'I7IS with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
_1505 H St,_N.W. National 2.445 

SEMIDETACHED BRICK7 
son Block TRylor st. n.e.—6 rooms tile 
bath light high basement: new house 
condition; large fenced-in yard; conven- 
ient to shopping center, schools and trans- 
portation Cal 1 DI. 8080. 

2-Family, S e m d e ta c hcdTsil 5>5(T 
Center-hall brick, near 1.4th and Buch- 

anan sts.—First fl has a lovely 9-rm., 
bath apt.; 2nd fl. has 4-rm., bath apt : 
rented for $65 mo.: basement has large 
recreation rm„ oil heat. 2 porches 

McDEVITT. Realtor. RA. 4422. 
_ 

Exclusive Broker. 
REAL CHRISTMAS VALUES. 
"A HOME OF YOUR OWN IS A REAL 

PRESENT TO THE WHOLE FAMIL 
WESTOVEP ALEXANDRIA VIRGINIA 

• !*:><>—New stone and brick home of 
nve rooms, bath and recreation room Mod- 
ern m detail including Oxford cabinels. 
Vv estinghouse refrigerator and automatic hea! Exceptional terms and immediate 
possession 

CLOSE IN ARLINGTON VA 
‘•HP.>u—Attractive detached Cape Cod 

Colonial home of five rooms, bath and en- 
rage automatic heat and new electric re- 
frigerator. Pronto; possession 

PETWORTH SPECIAL 
Sin 150 -Attractive modern brick home 

of six nice looms bath and concrete porch De luxe kitchen with Oxford enbi- 
ih’s and elec. ref gas heat, perfect, con- 
dition \arant. ready for occupRncy. Act promptly 

WOODRIDGE SPECIAL 
$01.50—Attractive semidetached home of si;; room- bath, double rear porches and garage Modern kitchen electric re- 

J ngerator and b*s heal. Newly deco- rated. Excellent terms. Prompt posses- 
sion. 

ADJOINING KENT 
$14 950- An unusually attractive and! 

modern 'only three years old* home of j six good rooms two de luxe baths recre-1 
aiion room with real fireplace gas air-' 
conditioned heat, attached garage screened porch and large corner lot. A real value Prompt possession. 

OFF UPPER J 6th STREET N.W Rooming house of ten really spacious rooms, two excellent baths, automatic I neat two garages. Income of over $.450 besides own quarters. Price includes fur-! 
niture and linens complete. A real money- ! 
maker. Ar: quickly 

211 8 FI RST ST N W 
$ST50 —Conveniently located for room-! ;r,L house I e*n spacious rooms, oil heat Unusual terms Vacant, ready for occu- 

pancy. Inspect by appointment 
CHEVY CHASE D C 

v ,..n An excellent spacious home of 
se\en rooms bath and garage ifour bed- 

ft ™y/; 
MITCHELL QUICK, j Quick service—Quick Results. 

__DI 5202 Evi RA .4418 

GUESTHOUSE BARGAIN. 
including furniture. Near l -fthl rfl Convenient to everything 

McDEVITT. Realtor, RA. 4422. 
_ exclusive brokfr 

BRICK—$750 CASH.- 
Ati Vs II lee rm hi* lot: immediate possess,on; modern and in expedient eon- ciition. on b' ruar Pentagon, f- 'iwr and Navy arnn x. Rhone Woodley <>J 1:3 to 
p m. 

z-b AA'ULY HKICK HOUSE 
BRIGHTWOOD SECTION.’ 

h-T!1'-' is, lhc most appealing 2-famtl? I ho,.so wo havo boon able to find for some 
t.mo it is m immaculate condition and has ! 
new bach on 1st floor and new kitchen on ~Rd r: it is semidetached and has a 
cm: ace: owner occupies is: floor and will 
cive passc.s.sion on settlmeni. It is fully worth the price of si° 750 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., I 

P? Id!” 
_ 

Realtors 
__ 

*15lfl K St NW 

“CHRISTMAS SPECIAL.” 
This will make the best Christmas gift I 

you have ever received. A semidetached 1 

brick home with n rooms and bath. rec. i iooni- located in a splendid n o. .section' i on I 14.*;. until :» p.m. 
._J WESLEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR ! 

CHEVY CHASE, MD 
$11,500. 

Club section, excellent value 1 bed- ! 
rooms, cas heat, career: wooded lot Very: Conn e -; to :' hools and :ransnori s: ion Otru’f open ur.ri! f* p n; Call WO •"ion 
EDW. II JONES & CO Inc 

Bungalow-Chevy Chase, Md.T 
$11,500. 

Very convenient close-in location: ff bed-! 
rooms on first floor. It finished rooms on [ second floor, excellent eomiiiinn: built-m 
garage, wooded ioi Cal! WO :’:uni U”.u! 
?_P _EDW_H JONES Ac CO INC. 
FOXHALL VILLAGE—$10,750. i 

Seldom can we offer a borne in this dr- 
'ira t p oration at. this low price English I 
architecture. brick const ruction, it include 
:v;nt- room, dp.unu room and kitchen :i bedrooms, tiled bath, bui’J-in sarace. coal 

J2 -w.h ernvement to schools a;if| ous 
^.i^1-!Ilf/taiIor,: downtown. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

Call Sale, Dept. Until ft PM 

NEAR 3rd AND KENNEDY, 
$1*2.4 50. 

n, unusually attractive semidetached: Colonial brick home, conveniently located 
tg, schools, stores and transports-1 Uon -bere are 0 spacious rooms, hard-: 

wood floors throughout. Automatic oil beat, summer-winter hookup Two >!rc. 
refrigerators and mnnv noteworthy lea- 
iL-rei TWO-CAR BRICK GARAGE A 
splendid home and investment combined : 
Income. $J o per month, plus owner’s! 
cutartms For inspection call Mr. Evans. WO. u'lUti. wnh 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. | t-K'S H St. N.W._National 2345. 

Charming Southern Colonial, 
Approximately 2 Acres. j 

.iRei?ui!l' fPlarged and modernized with the finest and most expensive materials. 
Ihe grounds are unusually attractive, roll- 
ing. beautiful variety of trees and shrub- I 
bery. .ily pond. In the Bethe: da area, the! 
site affords seclusiveness ar.d privacy Tile | home is thoroughly insulated, including the sidewalls: Jo rooms, :i baths, first-floor ! lavatory. 4 fireplaces, unfinished rlubroonr 1 
also maid's room with bath. Trnlv a de- 
1 lehtfiT home for the larger family. Call 
Mr Shackelford, NA. fCSOo. Evenings and 
Sunday call Sligo tillOS BOSS A: PHELPS 

j 1 exclusive agents'. 1 i l 7 K ,t n.w. j 
Modern Colonial Brick—$7,950. 

VACANT—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Desirably situated in one of ihe best 

SC lions of n r., not far from Sear'. Roe- 
buck dent, store, convenient to ail parts oi 1 
downtown and within 1 square of public > 
school and transportation: u excellent 
rooms, front and double rear porehc". hot- 
water heat. CiAS FURNACE built-in ga- 
rage. Phone Mr. Tammaro. TA 501 li, with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H StN.W._Na tio n a 1_ ;:4 5. 

Somidet. Brick, Michigan Park. 
4 bedrms., tile bath, living rm.. fire- place. dining rm.. kitchen, gas *tove and refrigerator, pantry; from and back porches garage: bus 1 block: $10.75(1 

McDEVITT, Realtor. RA. 4422. 
GLOVER PARK. 

Furnished 7-room house. 2 baths, rec-; reation room. Garage. Gas heat. Sub- 
stantial rash required. Immediate pos-' session by owner. EM. 7986 

WOODMOOR—$8,750^ 
Loveliest section of Silver Spring: 5- 

room. 2-story home, ail brick, slate roof, 
screened side perm with sun deck, full basement with toilet, auto, gas heat: 
$2,000 cash to handle balance casv. 
Don't overlook this splendid buv. 
Suburban Realty Co., SH. 4161. 

LOVELY HOME IN TARA'. 
3-BEDROOM CAPE COD. 2Vi BATHS 

$12,500, owner transferred, offers his 2- 
year-oki brick home, in nea-by Va's. most 
enchanting community. Lovely surround- 

bcau;ifui trees, screened porch, ga- 
rage and full dry basemen'. Substantial 
cash._LINDSAY_SIEGFRIED._CH ; 122. 

Large Four-Bedroom Brick 
In Rock Creek Hills, D. C. 

One of the last quality homes to be built 
in Washington. Situated in a fine section 
west, of Jtfth St. on a lot 80x120 feet 
Just one year old and modern in every 
derail. Has library, lavatory and break- 
fast room on the first floor: recreation 
room; 3 additional finished rooms in the 
attic. Fine air-conditioned heating sys- 
tem; a 2-car attached brick garage. Va- 
cant, immediate possession. Price reduced 
over $3,000 for quick sale. To inspect 
phone Mr. Cohen. GE. 0280. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO 
_1505 H St: N.W._Na t ion a i 2345. 

Detached—Saul’s Addition. 
New bath, bedroom 1st fl.. de luxe kitch- 

en, 4 bedrooms, new bath 2nd fl.: stairs; to insulated attic: GAS HEAT. 2-car de-; 
lached garage, slate roof. 
McDEVITT. Realtor. RA. 4422. 
_ 

EXCLUSIVE BROKER. 

BUNGALOW—$5,500. 
3721 Perrv St., Mount Rainier. Md. 
SoOO down, $50 a month; 5 rms., bath, fireplace, gas stove and refrigerator, h -w oil heat; garage; lot 200 ft. deep. 

McDEVITT, Realtor, RA. 4422. 
_EXCLUSIVE BROKER._ 

6th AND PENNA. AVE. S.E., 
Is only 1 block from this fine 9-roora and bath brick home. Price, *8 250 

HERBERT <V SONS, REALTORS. 
51 n Easr Capitol St. LI 0129 

After Office Hours. Cal] RA. 8110. 
MICHIGAN PARK. 

4300 13th st. n.e.; attractive, corner 
brick home. 0 rooms and bath, fireplace. General Electric oil burner, house in good 
cond.: lot 37x100. garage; price. $10,750 

WM. R. THOROWGOOD, 
2024 R. I. Ave. N.E. DE. 0317. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
Lge. Corner Brick—$10,500. 

Lovely yard, located on Kenyon fit. 
n.w.. near the Zoo: 8 rooms and 3 baths. 
Dorches. 

HERBERT & SONS, REALTORS. 
615 East Cabitol St. LI. 0130. 

_After_Offlce_Hours,_Call_RA._8330._ 
SEMIDET. BRICK—$1L950. 

Petworth—Bedroom, new bath 1st floor: 
4 rooms bath 3nd floor; stairs to attic; 
rctreation room, toilet, h.-w. oil heat: 
*1.500 cash; house in excellent condition. 
McDEVITT, Realtor. RA. 4422. 

___EXCLUSIVE BROKER._ 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

A lovely detached <>-r., up-to-the-minute, 
tile-bath brick, about 2 years old, air- 
condinoned gas heat, larse Norge refg.. modern kitchen, built-in garage (overhead 
door), nice lot, on corner wide ave.: price, 

terms and immediate possession. 
A. Sarvey* DI. 4508; eve. and Sunday, 

ut. bnllO. 

Four Bedrooms—Two Baths. 
CHEVY CHASE, D C.—*13.050. 

A,,lu.llv detached solid masonry home 
IgcaUar located west of Conn. ave. near the Woodrow Wilson High School Alice Deal Junior High School and prude schools: has 
acn on first floor, servant’s room and bath 
'Cv«rf«semeint’ a,,lc> hot-water heating 
system, electric refrigerator and built-in 
garage Splendid condition. Phone Mr Good. HO fiioo. Ext. 201. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
lot*-'1 II St. N.W._National 2345, 

OPEN TODAY, 2 TO 6. 
49J.1 14th st. n.w.—Truly H well-built aetachrd house. Hi large rooms. 2 baths '(» bedroomsi. new oil ikrnace. large lot; meal guest house; sold iurnished or un- 

under today’s market, 
McDEVITT. Realtor, RA. 4422. 

_EXCLUSIVE _BROKER. 
SILVER SPRING, MD. 

,A,?ii;V’00: Jtfractive 4-bedrm. home, in ex- celient condition: larxe front porch, livina 
„rm.. kitchen, range 

rtiiA rPlrg., pantry, full basemen:, h.-w h ° L ‘“vat.0l7. 1 bedrms., large clog- ets, bath, detached garage. Deep wooded lot. Near schools and bus. 
___MURDOCK. Kensington 553. 

OPEN TODAY, 1 TO 5. 
Home and investment, convenient, n e ; '--family brick. 1837 E si. n.e. Nearly 

new rooms, baths, auto. heal, reiriger- 
on 1 e: ,nr Possession Jan. 1. 

ROGER MOSS, Exclusive Agent, 3136 R. I. Ave. N.E._ HO. fitVJO 
ROOMING HOUSE, 

Convenient Downtown Location. 
T Hill ell Iurnished or unfurnished: 

• lurge bedrooms and 3 baths al«o com- 
Pieie up; tor owner; heated by c.is. For intormn 1011, Mr. Frederick, Sligo Wirt 4 

NEAR 3rd AND KENNEDY, 
$12,450. 

An unusually attractive semidetached 
Cfiionial brick home, conveniently located 
close to schools, stores and transporta- tion There are 0 spacious rooms, hard- 
wood floors throughout. Automatic oil 
heat, summer-winter hookup. Two elec 
refrigerators and- many noteworthy fea- 
tures. TWO-CAR BRICK GARAGE A 
splendid home and investment combined 
Income, $170 per monrh. plus owners 
quarters. For inspection call Mr. Evans. 
WO. 0200, with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
N W Nat .C'n.--! 23 :5 

BRICK AND STONE COLONIAL. 
I S’-FLOOR BEDROOM AND BATH 

A particularly attractive modern home 
cf Pennsylvania farmhouse Colonial archi- 
tect ur*- iii one ot Washington’s best n.w. 
locations. Tins charming home is complex 
m rv-ry detail, including walnut paneled 
den or bedroom with bath on 1st floor, 

5 large bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor. 
Stairway to finished 3rd-floor room: rrw re- 
ation room. 2-car garage large wooded lot 
A home that will anpea' to a person rtf 
diserirnina'ing taste. Please call Mr. Young, 
wo. 
FRANK S PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
This 4-yr.-old detached brick home with 

«» rooms, 2 baih> finished 3rd fi on a 
wooded lot near Nebraska and Military 
road can be bought for $13,500 on a 
reasonable cash payment r>nd terms for 
the be’a ucr- Call MF 1143. until 0 pm. 

J WF-LEY BUCHANAN REALTOR 

DESIRABLE 5-ROOM BRICK 
NFAR MASSACHUSETTS AVF BUS LINE 

An excellent small home featuring gas 
heat, storm windows slate roof and deep 
lot Only ss.5iin. Owner in service, im- 
mediate possession. 

C. ALI EN SHERWIN*. Rector. 
EMERSON 9122. 

Member Washington Real E' e Board 

KUOMJiNCj HOUSE—$17,500. 
NEAR 16th AND WEBSTER STS. N.W. 
Heir .> one of those spacious semi- 

detached brick homes situated west of ] 6th 
't built, by Breuninger, that contains fi 
rooms. *2 bath', with an addinonal finished 
loom in -he attic Owner has converted 
into a rooming house and has a permanent 
permit for its operation Income over 
*•!(»<) per month, plus the owners own 
living quarters Price includes all the 
furniture. To inject, phone Mr. Cohen. 
GE n286. wnh 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
_To' 3 H Si. N W. National ‘23-4 3 

VACANT. 
Woodmonr. Silver Spring. Md torv 

detached brick. 6 large room- ehs licit, 
built-pi garage. 3 years old priced, 
SH° ! 

T° in'DCCt caI1 Mr* MacMuiray. 

ROBERTS E. LATIMER. Realtor. 
_ 

77 33 Alaska Av e GE J 2*0. 

VACANT—MOVE IN. 
This attractive brick Colonial with slate 

roof, screened porch, built-in garage, with 
> bedrms and baths on 2nd floor, has 

been completely rrdccorated: just 2 blocks 
from main shopping center bus a- door; 
Public and St. Michaels School nearby; 
piice. $13,350. reasonable terms 

Suburban Realty^Co., SH. 4161. 
H AMPSHIRE KNOLLS, 

Near Takoma Park. Md.-—Several new 
'.’-bedroom brick bungalows, with refrigera- 
ors fuli basement and attic pr:ce S6.35n; 

■’’rny, ''■.'•m down '‘57 35 monthly 
SMITH & GOTTLIEB. INC.. 

23 Carrol! Ave Takoma Park. Md. 
___Phone SH sn63 

BEDROOM BUNGALOW near Navv 
Yerd and SuTland project, automatic heat, 
nice lot. >-4.75u terms. 
Wm. M. Thomas, HI. 1505. 
COMFORTABLE SMALL HOMES, 
Containing 3 bedrooms, large living room, 
targe bright kitchen, lots of cabinets, tile 
bath, basement, h.-w.h laundrv. nice 
lot' schools, transportation and shopping 
c ose bv; So.fHiO. tcrinv 100 64th st. n.e. 
Open dailv for inspection. 
Wm M. Thomas, HI. 1505. 

BETHESDA. 
6-room brick. 3 years old. 3 bedrooms. 

1 ba‘h. detached garage, sla;e roof, copper 
piumbing, good level lot. Must be sold at 
once. 

E. M. FRY, INC.. 
_7'240_Wi> Ave.__WI 6740 

BETHESDA. MD3T$8,750.~ 
Living room, dining room and kitchen. 

4 bedrooms, bath, h.-w.h built-in garage. 
Call Mr. Stevenson, with F M 

PRATT CO. NA 8682 -\. ra 4231 
LANIER PLACE N.W. 

A well-constructed, 3-story, semidetached 
brick, in excellent condition, having in 
large rooms, 2 baths, lull basement, au- 
tomatic h.-w.h.. 3-car brick garage deep 
'oi ideally arranged for room renting. A 
r^-il hom° or investment. 
FLOYD E DAVIS CO _NA 0353V 

Four Bedrooms—Two Baths. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—$13,050. 

A fully detached solid rnasonrv home 
ideally located west of Conn ave near the 
Woodrow Wilson High School, Alice Deal 
.Tumor Hmh School and grade schools; has 
aen on first floor, servant's room and bath 
m basement, full attic, hot-water heating system, electric, refrigerator and built-in 
garage^ Splendid condition Phone Mr. Good. HO (it on. Ext. 3nj, with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
_H St.. N.W. National 2345. 

S750 CASH. 
Modern detached brick (vacant). 0 rooms and bath, with Jst-finor lavaiory. fireplace, 

fi. tV.w.K?.raKe:J!arKt’ screened side porch, 
ion ft. wide, containing nearly one- 

If Acrt- Excellent suburban location. naJt block off Conn ave. This is a real 
?i:y A1 *12.500. For Information call Mr. Myers, RA. lRH. 

WM M. THROCKMORTON, 
Invest. Bldg._Realtor_DI BOOS 

MICHIGAN PARK. 
Near 10th and Upshur sts. n.e—Excellent 
semidetached brick, rt rooms, bath, mod- 
ern kitchen (with refrigerator), flue closet 
space, front porch and screened back 
porches Jst and 2nd floors, detached ga- 
raec. Priced to sell. For further details 
call Mr. White (evenings. WA 2181) 

WM. M. THROCKMORTON. 
Invest. Bid. Realtor. DI 0002 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

This 4-yr.-nld detached brick home with n rooms. 2 baths, finished 3rd fl. on a 
wooded lot near Nebraska and Military rri 
can be bought for $13,500 on a reasonable 
rash payment and terms for the balance. ..all Me ! 14.1, until 0 pm 

3. WESLEY BUCHANAN, REALTOR. 

“LARGE FAMILY?” 
Then by all means inspect this detached 

jrtck home with 10 rooms, fi bedrooms. 3 
’aths. iocated m Chevy Chase. D. C. just rff Military rd. Splendid condition, im- mediate occupancy, low cash and this 
iw-rer wants an immediate sale. Call ME. 1143, until 0 Dm 
_J WESLEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR._ 
OLD PART ALEXANDRIA. 

$8,950. 
a 

722 SOUTH LEE ST. 
A charming brick home in fine condition; lowny living room with fireplace: one atop 

from the dinins room and you arc in the garden; oil heat, electric refrigerator: 
within a few minutes of the Pentagon Building; vacant To inspect., phone Na- 
tional 9.too. Evenings and Sundays EM. 8124, as for Grant Boss. 

BOSS & PHELPS, 
_1417 K St. N.W. 

REDUCED—$9,750. 
Detached. Illinois ave.—fi rooms, bath, 

modern kitchen, porches, open fireplace, 
spacious grounds, etc.; recond. like new Easy terms. Call till !t p.m. 
'YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US 
Leo M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 

$9,500. 
3 APTS —2 RMS.. KIT. AND BATH 
3-story brick. 3 fully equipnod k:tchrr.s, 

3 refrigerators, gas heat, garage. An ex- 
cellent Capitol Hill location, one square 
to E. Capitol or Pa. ave. Eve., phone Tcm- 
Dle 2233 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
729 15th St. Realtor. NA. 0753. 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

BRICK—PETWORTH. 
ROW, 6 ROOMS. 

OWNER*°RA Cn7S lh' ^ B-W—t€r”5 

FOXHALL VILLAGE—$10,750. 
Seldom can be offer a home In this de- 

sirable location at this low price. English 
architecture, brick construction, it includes 
living room, dining room and kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, tiled bath, built-in garage, coal 
h.-w.h.; convenient to schools and bus 
transportation; 15 minutes downtown. For 
details please call Mr. Young, WO. 5573. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS, DI. 1411. 
$2,000 CASH, $125 MONTH. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
I-bedroom. 2-bath brick in beautiful 

n.w. suburb. Contains center hall, larve 
living room with fireplace, built-in book- 
cases, dining room, larse kitchen with new 
stove and electric refrigerator, pantry, 
screened porch maid’s room and lavatory 
in basement, oil heat. 2-car detached ga- 
rage. close to schools, transportation and 
stores. 

SPRING VALLEY. 
OWNER LEAVING CITY. 

DESIRES IMMEDIATE SALE. 
Brick home about 4 years old. contains 

living room, dining room, paptrv. kitchen, 
screened porch, combination library or 
bedroom with adjoining bath on mezza- 
nine floor: 1 bedrooms and 2 baths, stair- 
way to floored attic, maid’s room and bath. 
Plenty of space for recreation room. 2-car 
garage, gas air-conditioned heat, trans- 
portation and shopping close by. 
W. C Sc A. N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO.( 

4830 Mass. Ave N.W. < OR. 4404. 
_Evenings. Phone WI. 1427._ 

REDUCED—$9,750. 
Detached. Illinois avc.—0 rooms, bath, 

modern kitchen, porches, op^n fireplace, 
spacious grounds, etc.: recond. like new. 
Hasy terms. Call 'til !t pm 
YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US.” 

Leo M. Bernstein & Co., ME. 5400. 
COLORED—Semidetached brick. 7 rooms. 

apis., between N. Capitol and 1st st. 
n.w., $8,350, terms, $1,000 cash. $05 mo. 
DU. 181b. 
COLORED—Near N Capitol and Quo. ad- 
jacent to 2 car lines: 0 rooms with 2 baths, 
h.-w.h terms, A W Stephens. DY. 11H2, 
COLORED—418 Irving st. n.w. block 
from Soldiers’ Heme: b-room brick, newly 
decor.: h.-w h.. sleeping porch, gar.: bus 
stop front of door. $8,500; $1,000 cash: 
$0,750 Der mo., incl. taxes. Steuart Bros 
Inc DI. 2454. 8 to 5 30. 
COLORED—Near Warder st. and Park rd. 
0 extra large rms,. modern: perfect con- 
dition. See if. and be convinced A home 
you will appreciate. Call DE. 5382, DE 
1 1 no. Mr Dickens 
COLORED—100 block 3rd st. se Brick, 
0 rms bath, h -a heat. $500 down. 
V. S Humbert NA. 3570 03! H st. n.w 
COLORED—300 block Bryant st. n w 
Brick, o rooms, bath h.-w hca> $500 
cash rcq. V. S. Hurlbert. NA. 3570.*031 
H st n.w 
COLORED -1800 blk T st n.w- Stucco. 
0 rms.. bath, h.-w.h.; $500 down, bal. like 
rent AT 5004 
COLORED—1700 block Euclid st.. n.w 
l-story brick, 10 rooms. 2 baths h.-w. 
heat, oil possession: $2,500 cash re- 
quired V. S. Hurlbert. NA. 3570. 931 H 
st. n w, 

COLORED—VACANT. 
1st commercial zone: 7-rm. brick* near 

Francis Jr High School .000 down, bal- 
ance $b<> pr-r mo., includes all payments 
and taxes 

CHAS L NORRIS, REALTOR 
Ave. N.V RE. 2112. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
PRIVATE PARTY ha. substantial cash 
payment for house or eau.ty in n w D C. 
or nearby Box 420-G. Star. 21* 
CASH Bl YI'RS WAITNG to purchase your 
house. Sec us now Don't delay. Thurm 
A* Silver tmS 1 Orb st NA 0051 
WILL Bl * I ROM OWNER 'or cash, fix- 
eight-room houst mm: br» bargain No 
agent* Give price, location and phone. 
Box 547-L. Star. 
BRICK ROW HOUSE near 14th s: n.w 
car line About 5 bedrooms. Coal h -w.h 
A M Roth Woodward Bing NA !*5b 
1 PAY HIGHEST all-cash pnes for old 
D C house no conimi^fion MRP KERN. 
.832 Woodley p! n w CO. 2875. 

AA I PAY ALL CASH for ne and se prop- 
er’ y nu-ck settlement: Gunn A: Miller. 
500 11th sn s e. Frank bn 21 uQ 

BEFORE YOU SELI YOUR PROPERTY 
: ge^ our offer. We charge no commission, 
Highest pricer paid and promo* se’tlo- 
men: See COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO 
81 7 9th s* n.w. DI._*> 1 ."><» 

Will PA4 CASH for small house in D C 
from private parry Ouick element. No 

i commission to pay. R A !*155 

WE CAN SELL 
Your property if located .: Washington or 
nearby Montgomery County: list with us 
for Quick results Es’abhshed 1013 

THOS E JARRELL CO Realtor?. 
1_. lO'h St N.W 

._ National u7b5>. 
FREE APPRAISALS—PROMPT PA I ES~ Immediate Cash Offers. n. C Md o- Va 
DI. 5252. MR. QUICK. RA. 54 18 

WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE* 
A» its value today; there is no charge for 
our appraisal Ask for Mr. Browning 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 

Established 3 8$7 
DI 1015 REALTORS _1510 K ST. N W 

We Can Sell Your House. 
We ran irt you cash. It won't take 

long. Prompt at tent so;. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES, 
SOS N Cap_REALTORS_NA 6730 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE 
rYSONS CORNER, Fairfax County. Va. 
on bus. well-built. substantial il-room and 
bath norm-, l nr re wooded, varan: $5.1253; 
S7r»n cash. $4o mo. Bangs & Miller. 
Glebe 84*23 mi;; 1 3 p m 
ALEXANDRIA,—A charming end house In 
Yates Gardens, fi bedrooms, living room, 
dinette, kr.hen. recr^auon room, walled 
garden: furn SI'MitKr unfurn.. $9.non 
Immediate possession Helen R Marshall, broker Alexandria 380!; eve:.. 42*':». 
\ \(4\1. fihfi Glebe ro u- iY Russel; rd — 

l-or-Vf-nieni to Pent.,: on Bldg : 5-room and 
bath irarne bmv-alow, $5.75m <t ca"h. 
8 monthly, Fulton R Gore ow ner. 
1 Lj, h%< at. n w DI 5*23U un*:i s p n. 
BROKERS. A TT E N’T ION. 
NLARBY VA.- Ideally loc O-rn*.. brick 
home, oil heat, full barmen:. rec rm > 1 a r e 

R y A i. In CH 
It’S :..! 3 pm. 
FAIRFAX < O. — 0 rm- bath, cellar cor- 
ner lot with fi'« acre.-, barn, chicken 
houses, runs and fenced pasture Fine 
garden. 50o strawberries frur and crapes: 
8 mi D C. line: bus at the door; $10,750. 
Terms can be arranged T. P. Johnson. 
Falls Church J 735 or 1380. 
ARLINGTON—Apartment bungalow. Liv- 
ing room with fireplace, bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen, full burm^n’. auto heat, 
unfinished attic: lot 50xi price $5.vfi5; 
8.87 5 cash. $4 5 per iron'll. Immediate 
possession. C. S. Shillingburg, Oxford fit>fi4 
fir.fi 4 
I ANDOVER HILLS, 7314 Ta’-Ior st — 

0 rooms, 1’. vp;*.rs old. $.'..353; storm 
windows, insulated, aiuom *:c hr-r. $! ono 
rash requ »:• 
ONL 5-R004I RING ALOW re .ng 
room, firepl.ee: find floor unfinished full 
basement, double earage. beautiful vard 
and excellent loc .'ion: near Falls Church: 
a good buy, $ >,*’50: tern: Also a good 
dairy farm, all equipped. beautiful loca- 
tion: $fi fi.oOo. Also 3-larre-room. cozy 
house, insulated and well built: 1 acre 
of land; $*.’ 5no. For appointment, phone 
Vienna 5-W-4. White‘Oil’s Real Estate. 
Chain Bridge rd Oakton Va 

MOVE IN FOR CHRISTMAS 
Bungalow, redecorated: half block to 

bus: $4,353 571 fi 43th nl Hvattsville. 
3 BEDROOMS mne on find floors, bun- 

galow oil heat: $4,350. Tlfil Webster 
; st., Landovrr Hills Md Easv terms. 
_H. M SMITH. DF 7 729 

EDMONSTON RD 
$-r brick, arranged in fi apts.: h -tr.h„ 

fircpiar-c. front back porches, large bsmt 
1 carace: bus at door: owner in service. 
! $8,500. terms 

CHEVERLY MD 
7-r. stone, bath: elec, h.-w.h., hwd 

floors, built-in parage front and side 
porches, large, deep lot: bus at door. 
$93253. terms 

UNIVERSITY PARK. MD. 
3 r. brick, tiled bath; hwd. floors, air- 

conri. heat, insulated, screened porch, full 
bsmt.; large lot. landseaned; possession at 
once, easy term ERVIN REALTY CO 
Call Hyatts. <>33.4 E’ c- WA. 3:234. 
RIVERDALE. MD—DETACHED fi-STORY 
house. H rms bath, h.-w.h.: garage, chick- 
en house, several fruit trees. 3 lots. Price, $5,500:' terms. 

Nearby Md.—Nearly new- fi-story house, fi 
well-arranged rms tile bath, shower, oil 
heat: corner lot. Price reduced to $5 500; 
terms. Dunn A- Co.. 3333 R. I. ave.. Mt 
Rainier. Md. H.vatjsvijle (»04s 
5-ROOM AND BATH FtJLT Y F t'RNISHED 
house, a m i. 1-a. landscaped lot and gar- 
den. Seminary rd.. 1 milp couth of Baileys 
Cross Roads, Fairfax Co. Va. Possession 
Jan. 1. 

C. S. DU LANEY. Sr.. Owner. 
_64I N Y. AVE. NW. • 

ARLINGTON, VA. 
Completely furn. 5-room find bath 2- 

story home in nearby Arlington, ccmv to 
Pentagon Bid?., bus line, schools, stores, 
etc.: price. $7,060: terms 
GEORGE H. RUCKER CO., 

1403 N. Court House. Rd._Oxford 0107 

ARLINGTON FOREST. 
6-room brick, perfect condition, full basement, coal heat. Close to bus. $6,450 Substantial cash. 

MAYNARD BAYLES CO 
Falls Church fit33._Closed Sundays. 

Make OWNER an OFFER. 
Vacant, completely renovated inside and 

out. 6-room detached frame in Hyattsvllle. 
Md : fine neighborhood. convenient, to 
Stores and all srhools: $1,006 eash re- 
quried. Call between noon and 8, SL. 4762. 

BRICK. 
OPEN 5 TO 7 P.M 

A-J fl-rnnm brick home, modern in every 
respect, close to bus. schools, stores: va- 
cant: $10,500; terms. 5311 TOden st,., 
Decatur Hgts. HO. 0343. go* 

SUBURBAN PROP SALE OR RENT 
CLOSE-IN MARYLAND—Modern 6-room 
house, oil h.-w.h.: conv. transp.: $6,950: 
$67.50 mo. DI, 7257 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
NICELY FURNISHED 5-rm. and bath brick 
bunsalow: oil heat: 1 blk. from bus; $100 
mo. T. P. Johnson, Falls Church 1735 
or 1986. 
~ ACRES, 4-rm. house, lights: near An- 
nandale; $35 mo. T. P. Johnson, Fails 
Church 1735 or 1986. 
7101 DICKINSON ST.. College Park Md — 

Completely furnished, 5 rooms and bath, 
h.-w.h.. convenient location: $85 per 
month. WA 2354, Arthur Carr; eve. and 
Sim.. WA. 3853. 
NICE NF.W 6-ROOM HOUSE. lVa baths, 
large recreation room and garage, oil heat, 
fireplace: $85 mo. Also 7 rooms for $70 
and 5 rooms for $50. All modern. Fairfax 
61 or 88. 

BEVERLY HILLS, VA. 
One of the morp beautiful homes In a 

beautiful spot. Eight rooms. 3V, baths, 
two-car garage, maid’s room and lavatory. 

H. R. MARKS. Temple 3828. • 

SUB. PRcl. FOR RENT (Cent.). 
UNFURNISHED 8-room. 4-bedrm., bath house, all modern improvements. *126 mo.; 
near Kensington. Md. WI. 4178, ME. 1143. 

FURNISHED. 
Small brick house on hill, secluded but 

near Clarendon center: beautiful fire- 
place and firewood; 2 bedrooms, attic, ga- 
rage; modern, convenient; coal supply in 
cellar: telephone; use of photographic 
equipment. Available about Jan. 1. OL. 
8028.2* 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
FAIRMONT ST. N.W., between 13th and 
14th; 28 units, annual Income, $12,338: 
price $73,750. F. M. Pratt Co., Exclusive 
Agent NA. 8882. Eves., RA. 4231 or 
TA. 5284. 
51T. PLEASANT—3-atory brick house, re- 
modeled into 3 apartments: furnished. In 
excellent condition; 3 apts. and garage 
leased for $300 per month. Be bought. 
complete. $14,250. Phone Ordway 4484. 

NEAR WASHINGTON CIRCLE 
; 3 brick dwellings on main blvd 27 
looms 8 baths, one heating plant; rent 
*1.880 per year; price, $10,000. 

! CHAS L NORRIS. Realtor I 2135 Pa Ave N W RE. 2112. 
i > PRICED TO SELL~IDEAL" FOR RE- 

modellng: Georgetown. 7 row-brick houses.: 
each containing seven rooms; priced at 
only $3 500 each. 

12) Near Dept. Agriculture and other 
Govt, bldgs.: 3 brick buildings, nine rooms 
and two baths each: central hot-water 
(coal) hegtlng plant: priced at only $7,000 
each; very reasonable terms. 

(3) 8-apt. brick building, near 28th at. 
and Va. ave. n.w. Annual rent. $2,300: no 
utilities exP“nse. Price. $18 500 

<4l 5-apt. brick building. 475 C st aw:: 
also 3-story brick storage building (rear);: 
annual rent. $1,400: once. $n.0O0. 

THOS. D, WALSH. INC.. 
_81_5 11 th St. N.W._ _DI 7557. 

BRAND-NEW SEMIDETACHED 
4-FAMILY PLAT. 

Located on busy s.e. blvd.. near Green- 
way; each unit has 2 rooms, bath, dinette, kitchen with refrigeration, locker space 
and laundry facilities; central heating 
plant; income. $2,833 a year: price and 
terms upon application. Call Mr. Wol- 
berg. TA. 1780. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1505 H St. N.W'. National 3345. 

CONNECTICUT AVE., 
South of Dupont Circle, well-rented 4- 

! story building, elevator. Foreclosed and 
1 must be sold *10.000 cash, balance 4'. 
R. S. DONALDSON. 201 Woodward Bldg. 

• 

THREE GOOD RENTALS. 
_ 

$225 MONTHLY. 
These row brick houses are located near 

I Mas- ave. and 7th st. n e.; settling an 
M-tate: price for all three. $14,500. To 

cal! EM. 1290 until 9 p.m. F. A. 
TWEED CO.. 5504 Conn. ave. 

SMALL INVESTMENT. 
Rnw brick, colored, b rms. and bath, 

h.-a h. Rented to old tenant at $50 mo. 
; Price, $5,250. 

F ELIOT MIDDLETON. 
__RE. 1181. Investment Bldg._ 

NEW 4-FAMILY BLDGS. 
Desirable Southeast location, convenient 

’to schools, shopping, transportation and 
1:heater detached and .semidetached bldgs. 

»' rm« in each apt. income. $2.9<>4: ! price. $17,750: w^n financed 4>2 first 
'rust, will sell part or entire group of nine. 
Box 290-L, Star.___ 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
1,800 SQ FT OF SPACE IN BRICK BLDG” 
REAR 1121 K ST NW. PERCY H. 

j RUSSELL CO NA. 1581. 

FARMS FOR SALE._ 
\BOtT 200 ACRES, streams and springs, 
largo dairy barn, outbuildilngs. farming 

.implements, stock, etc; might exchange. 
NO bid; 
FAIRFAX — 1b acres. 8 rooms, $7,950. 2 
large basement room.*, barn and wash 
house, electricity, boo-ft. frontage on hwy.. 
fiiie suitation *2.000 cash. Graham. 
Fairfax »:i or 88 or 247 
NEAR ROCKVILLE, about 15 mi from 
heart of Washington. 129 acre?- of rolling, 
fertile land dairy, barn and all necessary 
b’.d2< res’dence and 9 tenant houses, good 
w.Hier and electricity; will exchange for 
city business property. Henry SchafTert. 
942 Eye st. n w. NA 7 8b 9. 

b I ACRES 
b-room house with al! modern con- 

veniences. fruit trees shade b outbuild- 
ings on macadam road lb miles from 
Washington: *9 500 substantial down 
payment required. Cali Fairfax oo-w-4 

28* 
219 ACRES. EQUIPPED. 

2 4 miles from Washington over fine 
roac; this f irm has an outstanding view 
About 19o acres being farmed and a pic- 
turesque creek runs through the wooded 
portion The buildings consist of a historic 
old house with big stone chimneys. 5-room 
guesthouse urh tile bath, tenant house, 
barn and sheds. Included with nropertv 
are 8 horses. 8 cows, about 50 head of 
hoc.s and pigs, tractor and other items 
Price $2 9.000. equipped. Terms gee 
MASON HIRST Annandale Va at the enfi 
of Columbia pike. Phone Alexandria 5812. 

i Closed Sundays. 
_ 

j OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE. 
ACRES HIGHLAND, suitable oranges; 

near nard road tel <150. W. Gibor.s. Box 195iu Orlando. FIa__20* 
REAL ESTATE WANTED. 

WANTED FROM OWNERS? 
J OOO COLORED HOUSES 

Io sell: city, suburban and nearby Marv- 
iar,d. La Salle Realty Co., 411 New York 
ave n w NA_9844_ 2b* 

_OFFICES FOR RENT. 
"ILL -hare large 3-room office. Dhones 
and stenocrapher. can have private room 

J ideally located in Arlington. Phone CH 
4300 
FNT1RF 3th FLOOR. Central National 
Bang Bldg 031 Penna. ave n.a about 

| *! ooo -q. ft.; light, heat and elevator serv- 
I ice included. J. B. Stein, 810 F st. n.w. 
! NA. 8025. 

APPROXIMATELY~2.000~sq7~fL. 
central location. HO. 2323._ 

OFFICES WANTED 
f'UP. \TE OFFICE wanted in Woodward 
Bu.ldmc will consider furnished or un- 

< turn:shed office with private entrance in 
lawyer’s suite. Paul Miller (dial EX 

STORES FOR RENT. 
STORES and parlor floor: any business: 

wuh or without rooms. 3523 14th st. 
n w Owner will furn. fixtures. NO 
142«*. Ext. .{55. • 

5000 BENNING RD. S.F.—Unusual opoor- 
'unity for any business in this growing 

1 community, no other stores for several 
blocks B i:ada. rrR. o:;o7. 
COR. 10th and R. I ave. n.e on main 
thoroughfare to Maryland, attractive win- 
dews ;:ie fl-ior excellent location Henry 
Schaffert. 942 Eye st. n w. NA. 7803. 

STORE VALUES. 
North Capitol st.—Large store $75 

1719 North Capitol st. *>*>.5 
1901 1st st. n.w—Store $55 

R. A HUMPHRIES. 
800 North Capitol St. Realtors._NA 6730. 

| PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIESr 
Operating Under Uniform Small 

Loan Laws. 
AUTO AND SIGNATURE LOANS. 

Qi ,ck. Private Service to Employed Men 
And Women. Just Call Mr. Hume at 

HOBART 0012 
Arm nee for $25 to $3W1 by Phone. 

Employee* Small Loan Corp_ 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

COMPARE OUR RATES before tou 
borrow on your auto, furniture or sik- 

i nature SOUTHEASTERN DISCOUNT OF 
HYATTSVILLF 5303 Baltimore aye.. 
Hyattrville. Md Warfield 3181. 

SECOND TRUST LOANS 
At Extremely Low Pates. 

PHONE MATTHEW X. STONE. EM 1603 
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 

P. J. WALSHE. INC.. 
1115 Eye St. N.W. NA. 6468. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST 
We will buy second-trust notes. D C. 

nearby Md or Va Reasonable rates. 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE A INVESTMENT 

CORP. 
_1312 N y Ave N W. National 5833. 

MONEY LOANED. 
New interest rates. 1 Va77, S'*. 3rr. Dia- 

monds. jewelry, watches, gold and silver- 
ware. musical instruments accepted as 
security. No advance arrangements nec- 
essary. 

ROSSLYN LOAN CO., 
Chestnut 2800. 

_ 
Rosslyn. Va. 

1st and 2nd TRUST LOANS. 
Let us refinance your property. We will 

arrenee your payments to suit your budaet. 
I First-trust loans on D. C. Md. and Va. 
pronerty. Second-trust loans up to o 

I years to pay back on D. C.. Md. and Va. 
property. 

Prompt and courteous service. Consult 
us before borrowine Lowest rates. 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO 
I 817 Oth N.W._PI, 6150. 

PROPOSALS. 
I COMMISSIONERS. D. C.. WASHINGTON. 
December J 7, 1943. Pursuant to authority 

; contained in Public Act. No. 285. 70th 
Congress, annroved August 5. 1939. sealed 
proposals will be received at Room 509. 
District Building, at 14th and E streets, 
Northwest, until 2 p.m.. December 22, 

j 1943. and then publicly opened and read, 
for the purchase of the follow’ing real 

legate no longer reauirod for public pur- 
\ noses, described as follows: "Part of lot 
42 on original plan of Georgetown, taxed 
as part of Souare 1180 described as fol- 
lows: Beginning for the same at the in- 
tersection of the south line of ‘M’ street 
with the east line of West Market Space, 

I said cast line of West Market Space being 
j coincident, with the west face of the west 
wall of Old Georgetown Market: thence 

| westerly along the said south line of ‘M’ 
street 40 feet to the westerly line of Po- 

; tomac street, said westerly line of Potomac 
street being coincident with the east face 
of the east wall of said Old Georgetown 
Market: thence southerly along said west- 
erly line of Potomac street 109.75 feet: 
thence westerly parallel to the said south 
line of -M’ street 40 feet to said easterly 
line of West Market Space: thence norther- 
ly along the said easterly line of said West 
Market Space 199.75 feet to the point of 
beginning, containing 7,990.00 square feet: 
all as shown on plat of computation shown 
in Survey Book 143, page 85 in the Office 
of the Surveyor of the District of Colum- 
bia. Subject to a sewer right of way of 
the District of Columbia, all as shown on 
map numbered 2931 filed in the Office of 
the Surveyor of the District of Columbia, 
said land being improved by a one-story 
and cellar brick building used for a market 
and known as the "Old Georgetown Mar- 
ket.” Proposals to purchase said property 
for cash must be accompanied by a guar- 
anty deposit of $500 (certified check pay- 
able to the order of the Collectors of Taxes, 
D. C.. or bid bond). JOHN RUSSELL 
YOUNG. GUY MASON, C. W. KUTZ. Com- 
missioners, District of Columbia. 

de 18, 20, 21 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
4010 10th ST. N.W.—Large ft rms.. attic. 
■3 In closed porches, Urge front cement 
porch, new condition, flntshed basement, 
3 baths, large attic. Insulated, weather- 
stripped, -screened, etc. NO. B176. 

LOTS EOR SALE. 
DESIRABLE wooded building lots, 70 to no 
ft. frontages. 1 mile from Bethesda. Md 
on Bradley blvd 25c sq. ft. DI. 1045 

2nd COMMERCIAL— 
BUY NOW. BUILD LATER. 

(1) Corner of Va and K sts. s.e.—-Ap- 
proximately 12,000 square feet. 

<2> 'a st. s.w,—Fronting on 7 streets, 
about 10.000 feet; near proposed S Cap. 
St. Bridge; railroad siding available. 

<31 15 acres, near Four Corners. Md. 
suitable for subdivision; partly wooded, 
stream. 

THOS. D WALSH. INC 
815 11th Bt. N.W. Plstrlct_7557__ 

_OFFICIAL NOTICE. 
GOVERNMENT OP THE DISTRICT OF 
Columbia. Washington, December 8. 1«43 
Ordered: That the lodging, rooming and 
bearding house regulations for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia are hereby amended 
as follows: That Section 501 is hereby 
amended by adding a new paragraph to 
be numbered "3” and to read as follows 
‘‘3. No person shall occupy ahy room for 
sleeping purposes if such room is already 
occupied for sleeping purposes by the max- 
imum number of persons permitted by 
these regulations to occupy such room." 
That the fourth paragraph of Section 500 
of said regulations is hereby amended 
to read as follows: "For and during the 
period of the present national emergency 
and for six months thereafter the pre- 
ceding provisions of this section shall not 
apply to existing buildings with yard 
water closets onlv. provided that th*» water 
closet Is reasonably accessible to all occu- 
pants and the occupancy of the premises 
does not exceed 1 0 persons for each water 
closet." J. R. YOUNG. G MASON. C W. 
KTTTZ. Commissioners. D. C. 
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. December 
20, 15*4.3.—Notice is hereby given that in 
accordance with the Act of Conaress ap- 
proved March 2. 15*27. as amended, thero 
has been printed in ell regular issues cf 
The Evening S*ar Newspaper on December 
7 and 14. 15*4.3, a list of taxes in arrears 
on real property In the District of Colum- 
bia on July 1, 15*4.3. including special 
assessments overdue, and if these taxes 
and assessments overdue, with penalties 
and costs, are not paid prior to January 
11. 15*44. the date fixed frr sale, the* 
property involved will be sold ar public 
auction at the Office of the Collector of 
Taxes. D. C. Room 120. D-strict Build- 
ing. commencin'? January 11 1044, and 
continuing each day Sunday and legal 
holidays excepted, until all such propertv 
is sold JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG. GUY 
MASON. C W. KUTZ. Commissioners of 
the District of Columbia. Attest: G M 
THOR NETT. Secretary._dc21.23,28.30 
WASHINGTON. D C. DECEMBER" 2 ! 
15*4.3.—OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUILIZATION AND REVIEW, District 
Building. Washington D. c December 
31st. 15*43 In accordance with the provi- 
sions of the Act of Congress of August 
14. 185*4. and amendment* thereto the 
Board of Equalization and Review will be 
in session in the District Building 'room 
105* from and after the first Monday in 
January. lf>44. until and including the 
first Monday in April 15*44 for thA pur- 
pose of hearing and determining such com- 
plaints as may be made in respect to the 
assessment of real property for the *ax 
year beginning July 1st 15*44. The books 
containing the returns of said assessment 
are onen to public inspection and can be 
^een during office hours on and after the 
first Monday in January. 1944. at the office 
of said Board. The law provides that no 
complaint in respect to the assessment of 
real property shall be received or consid- 
ered bv said Board after the first Monday 
in April. 15*44. Blank form* for filing com- 
plaints can be obtained at. Room 1<*7. Dis- 
trict Building. EDWARD A DENT As- 
sessor and Chairman of the Board of 
Equalization and Reviewde31 23 

LEGAL NOTICES 
RICHMOND B. KERCH and JOHN ODEA, 

District Building. Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia 

Holding Probate Court.—No. K2.812 Ad- 
ministration—Tins Is to Give Notice That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters of Ad- 
ministration on the estate of Anna Jone* 
late of the District of Columbia deceased 
All persons having claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or be- 
fore the 3nd day of December. A D 15*44: 
other*’.*e they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given under 
my hand this lfith day of December. 15*4.3. 
MILTON BROOME. 41 5th Stree* N.W. 
<1>. Seal > Attest VICTORS MERSCH 
Register of Wills for the District of Co- 

lumbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 
de21.28.384__ _ 

MANTEL J. DAVIS. Attorney, 
729 15th Street N.W. (5). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. U0.498, Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the State of Maryland 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
th<“ District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Ada Williams, 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased. 
All persons having claims ag#mst the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the 3rd day of December. A D. 
15*44 otherwise they may by law be ex- 
cluded from all benefit of said estate 
Given under my hand this fith day of 
December. 194.3. SUSIE A. McCABE. 319 
West Bradley Lane. Chevy Chase. Mary- 
land US). «Seal Attest: VICTOR 8. 
MERSCH. Register of Wills fer the District 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

I del4.2l.28. 
__ 

LLOYD H. DREISONSTOR. 
JAMES O’C ONNOR ROBERTS, 

Attorneys for Petitioner. 
Bo* en Bldg., Washington, D. C. ME. 5320. 

Filed December 18, 1943. 
Charles E Stewart. Clerk 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
Court for the District of Columbia.— 

IN RE DISSOLUTION OF MARIES, INC. 
38<»5 Livings-on st. n.w Washington D. C. 
—Civil Action No 22385.—Order for 
Publication in Dissolution of Marie's. Inc 
—Upon consideration of the petition for 
the dissolution of Marie's, Inc a District 
of Columbia corporation, it is. this lHth 
dav of December. 1943. Adjudged. Ordered 
and Decreed that ail persons interested in 
the said corporation shall appear in the 
Motion Court of this Court by the 28th 
day of January 1944. and show cause, 
if anv they have, why a decree should 
not be entered dissolving the aforesaid 
corporation, provided a notice of thi« order 
shall be published in the Washington Law- 
Reporter and Evenine Star Newspaper 
weekly for three consecutive week*: and the 
first insertion ?o be not less than one 
month from the date fixed as aforesaid. 
F. DICKINSON LETTS. Justice A true 
copv. (Seal.) Test: CHARLES E. STEW- 
ART. Clerk. Bv SOPHIE LYMAN. Deputy 
Clerk._de21.28.Ja4 

RICHMOND B. KEECH. JAMES W 
LAUDERDALE and STANLEY DeNEALE. 
Attorneys for Petitioners—In the District 
Court of the United States for the District 
of Columbia—In re: Condemnation for 
acauisition of land for the widening of 
Ridge Road from a point southeast of 
C street, at the southerlv boundary of 
Square 5401 to Burns street: for the ex- 

tension of C street and the widening of D 
street between 34th street and Minnesota 
avenue: for the opening of 34th street be- 
tween C and D streets, for the widening or 
DuBois nlace at 34th Street: for the exten- 
sion and widening of Elv place, between 
37th street and Ridge road and for the 
acquisition of excess land, in the District 

1 of Columbia—District Court No. 2898.— 
NOTICE AND ORDER OF PUBLICATION :— 
Nofce i* hereby given that the Commis- 
sioners of the District of Columbia (pur- 
suant. to a certain provision of the Act oi 

Congress aroroved March 4. 191... entitled 
An Act making appropriations for the ex- 

panses of the government of the District 
of Columbia for the fiscal year ending June 
thirtieth, nineteen hundred and fourteen, 
and for other purposes whereby they are 

authorized to open, extend or widen any 

street avenue, road or highway to con- 

form with the plan of the permanent sys- 

tem of highways in that portion of the 

District of Columbia outside of the cities 
of Washington and Georgetown adopted 
under the Act of Congress approved 
March 2. 1893. as amended by the Acts 

0f congress approved June 28. 1898. and 

Mav 28 1928 respectively, bv cor.^mna. 
tinn under the provisions of subchapter 
oh? n? Chapter XV of the Cede of Law for 

the District of Colombia ard pursuant to 

he provisions of the Act of Congress ap- 

r,rnv»ri Anril 11. 1035. entitled An Act 

?o provide for the acquisition of land 
the District of Columbia in excess of that 

required for public protects and mprove- 

ments. and for other purposes ).. have 

hied a petition in this Court praying the 

condemnation of the land ’J~S?s»r20tnt the widening of Ridge road from a point 
southeast of C street at the southerly 
boundary of Souare 5401 to Burns street_ 
for the extension of C street and .the 
widening of D street between Thirt 
fourth street and Minnesota avenue, for 

the openin', of Thirty-fourth street be- 

tween C and D streets: for the widening 
of DuBois place at Thirty-fourth street: 
for the extension and widening of Ely 
place, between Thirtv-sevcnth street and 
Ridge road, and additional Jand a8 a" 

cent thereto, in the District of Columbia, 
as shown on a map or plat filed with 
the said petition, as a part thereof and 
praying also that this court empanel a 

jury in accordance with the law pro- 
vided for in such cases to assess the dam- 
ages each owner of lend to be taken may 

sustain bv reason of the extension and 
widening of said street', and additions, 
land adiacent thereto. In the District of 
Columbia, and to assess the benefits re- 

sulting therefrom, plus all or any part 
of the costs and expenses of said pro- 
ceedings. upon any lands which the mry 

may find will he benefited, as provided 
for in and bv the aforesaid Act of Con- 
gress approved Mav 28, lP2i>. it is by 
the court this lfith day of December, 
1 !>43. ORDERED: That all persons hav- 
ing any interest in these proceedings be 
and they are herebv warned and com- 
manded to appear in this court on or 
before the 7th day of February, 1044. 
at lfi o'clock a m., and continue in at- 
tendance until the court shall have made 
its final order ratifying and confirming 
the award of damages and the assessment 
of benefits of the jury to be empaneled 
and sworn herein: and it is further 
ORDERED. That a copy of this notice 
and order be published twice a week for 
two successive weeks in The Washington 
Evening Star, the Washington Post and 
the Washington Times-Herald. newspapers 
published in the said District, commenc- 
ing at least 20 days before the said 
7th day of Pebruary, 1944, It is further 
ORDERED: That a copy of this notice 
and ordered be served by the United States 
marshal, or his deputies, upon such of 
the owners of the fee of the land to be 
condemned herein as may be found bv 
the said masha) or his deputies within 
the District of Columbia, and upon the 
tenants and occupants of the same, be- 
fore the said 7th day of February. 1944 
JAMES M. PROCTOR. Justice. (Seal.1 A 
true copy. Test: CHARLES E. STEWART. 
Clerk. By H. B. DERTZBAUGH. Deputy 
Clerk. de.21,22,28,29 

AUCTION SALES. 
__today._’ 

ZED L. WILLIAMS Auctioneer. 

AUCTION 
AT 

Williams’ Auction House 
TUESDAY <TODAY) AT 2 P M. 

Walnut-finished .'l-pc. waterfall style bed- 
room suite. Slneer" sewing machine, 
long shuttle good condition; 2 very good 

!mv hog., ladies' writing desks, 2 very good 
I Simmons twin-size beds with coll 
springs and felt mattresses. Chinese teak- 
wood carved tables and armchair. Chinese 
5-rold decorated screen, 5 feet high; odd 
chest3 of drawers, odd beds, springs and 
mattresses complete youth’s maple bed. 
wardrobe trunks, studio beds. ri-pc wicker 
living room suite console radio. “Victor" 
phonograplv tables, many kinds and sizes; girls bicycle, lot electric light fixtures, 
slicing machine, large lot chairs, studio and 
sola covers, mirrors and pictures, glass- 
ware and china. Numerous and desirabl* 
other articles Auctioneers phone NA 2820. 

__TOMORROW._ 
ADAM A. WESCHLER & EON. Auctioneers, 

915 E St N.W. 

iftI?S5Ji£7CY^SAT-E OF ROOMING AND 
Swarding hottse businesses fur- 

MENT OF 
FURNISHINGS AND EQUIP- 

TOWN CLUB, 
1800 Massachusetts Ave. N.W. 

And 1330 18th St N.W 
i lh rooms, respectively. BY PUBLIC AUCTION 'as an entirety 
omyi within premises. 180" Massachusetts 
aye r. w WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 22. |lM3, AT TWO O’CLOCK P.M the fur- 
njshinas iind equipment contained therein. 

! r".‘ ,t0 be offered as an entirety, then sep- 
l ril8 vt ,an“ sold in the manner producing 
™ .1 a2?ount- Sale sub leer, to ap- 

‘SZZV1 J,he 90urt- In rp L«on I. Maxon. 
.Bankrupt No. 4300. Terms Cash. Samuel B Receiver. T10 11th st. n w. 
_del 8.17.18,20.81 

i_FUTURE._ 
THOS. J OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS, 4 li> Southern Euildins. 

TRl£STEES' SALE OF VALUABLE TWrO- 
AND BASEMENT DETACHED 

EgAME DWELLING KNOWN AS PREMISES NO 187:. NEWTON STREET NORTHWEST 
U 

By virtue of a cerain deed of trust, dulv 
recorded in Liber No 7795 iolio 335 e- 

,seq of the land records of the District of 
Columbia, nnd at the request of the party 
secured thereby, the undersigned trustees 
will sell, at public auction in front of the 
premises, on THURSDAY. THE THIRTIETH 
£AY OF DECEMBER AD J943. AT THREE O CLOCK P M the following- 
described land and premises, situa’e in the 
District of Columbia and designated as 
and being lot 61 in Caroline A S;anlev* 

(combination of parrs of lots 18 and 33 in 
"Inpleside as plat recorded in 

I the office of tne surveyor for the District of Columbia in Liber 35 at folio 160 Also 
lfhe west in feet front bv the full dep' 
'hereof of lot l fc in said block 2 in Chamn 
Browns subdivision known as "Ingleside. 
as per plat recorded in lh" officf of the 
surveyor for the District of Columbia :n 
Liber County 8 at folio 31 exrep- th* 
rear or south 7 feet bv f ■] width of sa d 
parr of said lot. Aho the east 30 feet 
front by full depth thereof of lot 17 :n 
nlof k 2 in Chaoin Brown's said subdivision 
known as Ingleside." as per plat recorded 
in said surveyor’s office in Liber county * 
at folio 37. except the rer.r or south 7 
fett by full width of said lot. Subject tr> 
building restriction lines and covenants of 
record 

Terms: Sold subject to a prior huiidirg 
■association deed of trust for 
further particular* of wh.ch will be an- 
nounced at nme of sale the purchase 
price above said trust to be paid in cash. 
A deposit cf 5500 00 rpquirpd Convey- 
ancing recording, revenue sramps etc. at 
purchaser * cost Terms to be compiled 
wi*h within ’inr’v day<. otherwise depo*;'. 
forfeited and the property may be adver- 
tised and resold at the discretion of tht 
trustees. 

JOSEPH C 7IRKLE. 
,c o, n- 

LEO F HAINES. 
_de! 21. !4 ^ 79 Trustee* 
ADAM A WESCHLER A SON Auctioneer*, 

915 E Street N.W. 

Receivers sale of valuable au;omo'"t 
pertand service busine-* including tht 
real e ’a*e nn'>ra,',<i unde- »b.r r-ame of 

CREEL BROTHERS 
At 1811-13-15-17 Fourteenth Street NW, 

Washington. D C 
Bv virtue nf 2 decree of 'he District 

Cour* of the United States for 'he D-s'r’O 
of Columbia, passed .n Equity No 55 for. 
Creel vs Creel, the ur.der-:gned Receiver 
will sell on the premia as a going con- 
cern. and *ub.:ect to ratification bv tht 
court, at public auction. 

Tuesday, February 1, 1944, 
A' two o'clock p.m all the a• *ets of Cr^e! 
Brothers as an entirety including stock 'n 
trade, fixtures and paraphernalia of ’r d* 

(machinery, tools. implements deliver* 
j equipment, automobiles ?rd truck' *~- 
!counts receivable franchises, leasehold r- 
i terests. good will and all other personal 
property except cash: also valuable real 
estate on which said busines* .s cor ducted. 
described as original Lo’ 9- and par* cf 
original Lot 7 in Square sa.d part cf 
Lot 7 being described a* follow* Begin- 
ning at the northwest eo-ne*' of said lot 
and running thence east 30 feet 2 inches: 
thence south *20 feet thence we*' ." • f°e* 
2 inches; thence north CO feet to the be- 
ginning improved by a substantia', -wo. 
story brick and reinforced concre’e building 
fronting about 50 feet on Fourteenth 
street with a depth of abc- t \"J\ feet *0 
a 20-foot public allev subject to an tr?- 
debtedness of 519. COO secured bv first 
trust on the property, or free of encum- 
brance at notion of porch.** er 

Terms AH cash A deposit of 510 000 Oft 
:n cash or certified check required of suc- 
cessful bidder when bid is accepted Term* 
of sale to bn complied with within th:r*v 
da vs from date of final confirm' 'inn. of 
sale by the court, otherwise right is re 
served to resell at public auction a’ r; < 

jar.d cost of defaulting purchaser af'er fi\*» 
days’ advertisement in som* newspaper 
published in Washington D C nr deport, 
may be forfeited at discretion of the Re- 
ceiver. Conveyancing, notary ar.d ’•ecord- 

I ;ng fees and revenue stamps at cost of 
I purchaser 

Note- The receiver 1* authored a* d 
directed to continue to conduct said bus;- 

; ness until final confirmation and consum- 
mation of said sale accounting to the pur- 
chaser for the proceeds of said business 
during the interval between sale and final 

(confirmation and payment of the purchase 
price, less the expense* of the conduct 

(thereof during such interim FRSK7NR 
i GORDON. Receiver. 619 14th Street N W.i 
Washington. D C 
de.’.U .24.27.31 ja 3.7.16.14.IT.’?! 2tT5 

AUTO REPAIRS AND SERVICE. 
RECAPPING. 

One-dav service h* appointment nr.!* 
Call ME 7456. Custom-built work. Grace 
1 and grade 3 tire* earned in stock. 
Goodvear Tire Co. 200 New York a\». 

i n.w Leave car in the mormne. call for 
; same af 5 

1_GARAGES FOR RENT. 
NEAR Itth AM) N STREETS—Brick en- 
rage for two car* convenient- to en'er; 
suitable fo- repair shop CO 50<*4 • 

TEN INDIVIDUAL GARAGES .for rrn\ 
16th and E sis. .* e—Larce spacrous brick: 
55 per monrh. Phone National 1460 for 
further details. Immediate occupancy 

j_TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
2 LUGGAGE TRAILERS, closed body exe. 
Firestone tires: may be seen at rear or 

| 1338 V st n.w after Monday, or on Sun- 
day call SH. 3570. 
TRAILER*, large display. Cash for voir 
trailer Richter Trailer Sale*, on Rout* 
No 1. Berwyn Md Berwvn 45 

I — -.- -.:. -: :—:_a 

i 
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 

I BUICK 1042 Roadmaster sedanette must 
have priority: radio and heater. Hyatts- 

i ville Buick. WA 4111. 
BUICK 1040 4-door special sedaru radio 
and heater, practically new tires7* excel- 
lent condition. Hyattsville Buick. WA. 
4111 
BUICK 1040 special club epe : heater and 
radio: car and tires in excellent •ondition. 
Call Randolph 6366 after 8 pm. 23* 
BUICK 1941 Century sedan; radio avd 
heater, excellent condition. Hyattsville 
Buick. WA 4111. 
BUICK 103!* 4-dr sedan- radio and heat- 
er. Call EX. 7306 after 6 p m 23* 
BUICK 1036 sedan sacrifice. *210 full 
price, cash only. Roper. 1730 R. I. ave. 
nr. 
BUICK 1030 Special 1 -door sedan radio, 
heater and 4 excellent tires. *725. CH. 
7500. Br 623. 21 
BUICK 19.3S 3-dr *edan: excell, condi- 
tion; good tire*, radio and heater, owner 
leaving town; 5605. GE. 4806 
BUICK 1030 4-door special sedan: radio 
and heater, excellent condition. Hyatts- 
ville Buick. WA 4111, 
CADILLAC ’30 model 61 4-door sedan.: 
excellent condition. Call WO. 7336 after 
6p.m. • 

CADILLAC 1037 7-passencrr l.mousine: 
original owner; low mileage, exauisite in- 
terior Peake Motor Co.. Wisconsin at 
Albermarle OR. 2000. 
CHEVROLET 1041 station wagon: excel- 
lent condition, like new. Hvattsville 
Bu’ck. WA 4111 
CHEVROLET 1041 Indian sun tan 4-dr. 
tn. sedan: ladio. heater. 2 spot lights. 3 
new tires, wheel shield.* From $300 to 
5300 worth of extras. May be seen at rear 
of 1338 V st. n w. after Monday, or call 
Syndav SH. 357<i. Dealer inv. 
CHEVROLET 1041 2-door master de lux*, 
heater, seat covers: 20.000 miles Hill <fo 
Tibbett. 1114 Vt ave n.w NA. 0850 
CHEVROLET 1040 2-door sedan; under 
16.000 miles, only owner’s consistent best 
care 5835 cash EM 3030. 
CHEVROLET 1040 Master de luxe 4 
passenger coupe: orieinal owner. $6<‘0 
cash. AT. 0072 
CHEVROLET 1036 de luxe coupe; splendid 
condition perfect tires: sacrifice. 5250. 
Roner. 1730 R I ave. nr 
CHEVROLET 1041 sedan: leaving for serv- 
ice: 5900 cash. Box 268-L. Star. 20* 
CHEVROLET 1043 master de luxe, radio, 
heater, excellent tires for mileage Hill Sc 
Tibbett. 1114 Vt. ave n.w. NA. 0850 
CHRYSLER de luxe sedan: sacrifice. $135: 
finest running condition. Roper. 1730 
R. I. ave n.e. • 

CHRYSLER 1041 4-door sedan. New 
Yorker: r. and h., ov rdrive. very good 
tires. Hyattsville Buick. WA. 4111 
CROSLEY 1042 convertible sedan: gives 
remarkable gas mileage, nice condition 
throughout: $645: certificate required. 
Loving Motors. 1010 M st. n.w. 
DE SOTO 1043 chromium oustom sedan: 
fluid drive, spare never used; 12.000 miles: 
original owner. OR. 2291. Sunday or 
after 5 p.m. 
DODGE 1037 4-dr : radio, heater, excel- 
lent tires and paint. Pvt. owner. .3608 
s 8th st.. Arlington. Va, 26* 
DODGE 1041 4-door custom sedan: fluid drive, radio and heater, excellent condi- tion Hvattsvillp Buick. WA. 4111. 
DODGE 1940 conv. coupe; automatic top. radio and heater, fog lights: excellent con- dition Hyattsville Buick, WA. 4111. 

I FORD 1040 conv. club coupe: radio and heater, mechanically perfect, tires very 
i good; will accept trade and terms. Km- 
RA 

GeorKia ave- and Kenyon st. 

FORD 7040 bus. coupe, radio, heater, good tires; very clean car. Hill Sc Tibbett. 1114 Vt. ave. n.w. NA. 0850. 
(Continued on Next Page ) 



AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE (ContJ^ FORD 1940 de luxe convertible coupe; 
fine condition; white-wall tires in excel- 
lent condition; $900 cash. Box 253-L, 
Star. 
FORD 1941 de luxe coupe; heater, black 
finish, good tires. $897. Lee D. Butler Co., 
1121 21st st. n.w. DI. OHO. 
FORD 1941 super de luxe convertible 
coupe; all extras, all new prewar tires; 
$•■150 After 5 p.m., Woodley 4207. 

FORD 1940 coupe sacrifice; consider 
terms; $025. Roper. 1730 R. I. ave. n.e. 

• 

FORD 194 1 convertible couple: beautiful 
condition; $1,050: consider terms. Roper, 
1730 R. I. ave n.e. 21* 
FORD. 1934 sedan: condition and tires 
excellent: just passed inspection; $J45. 
1319 E st. n.e. 
FORD 1941 2-door de luxe sedan; radio 
and healer: excellent condition. $950 
2700 Cathedral ave. n.w. 
FORD 1934 convertible coupe; good me- 
chanical condition, fair tires passed '43 
inspecMon; $150 cash. DE. 0054. 3005 
Otis st. n.e. after 0 p.m. 

* 

LAFAYETTE '37 4-dr. "0” sedan; in perf. 
cond., excellent tires, real fine transporta- 
tion: rras. NO. 2182. 2315 1st st. n.w. 21* 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1937 sedan, wtih radio; 
$275. consider terms. Roper. 1730 R. I. 
ave n.e. * 

MERCURY 1939 sedan coupe, radio, heater, 
black finish. Hill A: Tibbett, 1114 Vermont 
ave n.w. NA. 9850. 
MERCURY 1941 4-door sedan; radio and 
heater, only run 14,000 miles. Hyattsville 
Buick. WA 4 111. 
OLDS. 1940 "6" 4-dr. sedan; in now-car 
condition, new tires, perfect motor; will 
trade on older car. terms. North 2182. 
2315 1st st. n.w 21* 
OLDSMOBH.E 1934 ‘Ndoor sedan; tires 
like new. $175. Greene Motor Co., 712 E 
st. s.e 
OLDSMOBILE sedan; looks, runs fine; good 
tires. $125. Roper, 1730 R. I. ave. n.e. 

OLDSMOBILE 1942 six sedan: radio, heat- 
er; $3<>(j and a.'-sume payments. $15 month- 
ly; will accept trade if price right. Glebe 
2279. OX. 14 18. 
OLDSMOBILE 1939 4-door sedan; 6-cyl.t 
heater; excellent condition. Hyattsville 
Buick. WA. 4111. 
PACKARD convertible sedan. beautiful 
model 100; white-wall tires, radio, heater, 
fog lights, leather upholstery. $1.JJaO; will 
fell on terms or accept trade. Randolph 
4424 after 4 p m. 21* 
PACKARD 1941 club coupe. 6-cylinder: 
radio and heater, very good tires, excellent 
condition. Hyattsville Buick, WA. 4 111. 
PLYMOUTH 1937 de luxe sedan; tires 

fair. Serviceman will sell for $325 cash. 
Phone MR. 51 *.’9, 5-8 p.m. 22* 
PLYMOUTH 1941 club coupe: good tires, 
excellent condition. 18,000 miles; $9;>0. 
RE 7400. Ext. 5800. 20* 
PLYMOUTH 194! convertible club coupe; 
radio, heater, excellent tires; fine condi- 
tion throughout; reasonably priced. Loving 
Motors. 1919 M st. n.w 
PLYMOUTH 194 1 de luxe sedan: two- 
tone green, perfect condition, heater, ex- j 
ceilent tires; driven 10,000 miles. CH. j 
6403. * 

PLYMOUTH 1939 (burned); may be seen 
nr rear of 13,38 V st. n.w. after Monday, 
nr on Sunday call SH. 3570. Best offer. 
PLYMOUTH 1938 Road King 2-door sedan; 
good condition. Greene Motor Co., 712 
E si. s.e. 
PLYMOUTH 1941 4-door sedan: only run 
17.000 miles: special price, $895. Hyatts- 
ville Buick. WA. 4 111. 
PLYMOUTH '4-: sedan: heater, excellent 
condition. Hyattsville Buick, WA. 4111. 
PONTIAC 1941 convertible club coupe; 
16.500 miles, radio, heater, fog lights, 
spot light; white-wall, perfect tires; per- 
fect condition Throughout; highest offer 

takes if. AT. 5130. 23* 
PONTIAC station wagon. Nov,. 194 0; per- 
fect condition; $1,4 50, consider less. All 
cash. AD T IS? eve. and Sun. 20* 
STUDEBAKER 1942 Commander Skyway 
club coupe; perfect condition; no priori- 
lies- must sell; Army calls. CH. 0144. 
STUDEBAKER 1941 Commander 4-door 
cruising sedan: beautiful black finish; 
radio, climatizer heater, excellent fires: 
$1177. Lee D. Butler Co., J121 21st st. 
ti w DI. n 11 0. 
TERRAPLANE. coach 1937, by owner; A-l j 
condition good rubber, heater. To see. 1 

551 4 Baltimore folyd.. Hyattsville. Mri._t’l_* 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 

This is a 2-door model Master sedan 
thaf has had excellent care. Very low 
mileage and fine tires. Perfect finish. 
Heatpr and other extras. Priced very low. 
Trade and terms 

TREW MOTOR CO 
1 4th and Pa. Ave. S E 

AT. 434(1. Est. 1914. 
—_Dodg c-Ply mo tit h_D istributo r s. 

1941 PLYMOUTH CONV. COUPE" 
A sporty car. a practical car. Leather 

Upholstery, automatic top. Fine tires and 
perfect fini-h Low mileage, too Give 
this to “her" for Xmas Trade and terms. ; 

TREW MOTOR CO.. 
14th and Pa. Ave. S.E. 

AT. 434(1. Est. 1934. 
__Dodge-Ply mou t h Distributors._ "FORD 193S I -TON CHASSIS. CAB. $475 
Oldsmobile 193S de luxe 4-door 395 
Ford 19.33 Tudor 95 j 
Chrysler 19.3(5 convertible coupe 1i>5 ! 
_CAR LOT. I 539 14th St N W._* 

194 1 DODGE COUPE. 
Just the car for the business or profes- 

sional man. Low mileage, excellent tires 
and equipped with iiearer. Priced right 
for atiick sale. Trade and terms 

TREW MOTOR CO.. 
14th and Pa. Ave. S.E. 

AT. 4340. Esc 1914. 
m_Dodge-plymouth Djstributors.__ 

194 0 PACKARD SEDAN. 
"Ask the man who owns one." In per- 

feci condition, low mileage and good tires. 
Fine heater and other extras. Finish like I 
hew. interior xmotles Trade and terms. 

TREW MOTOR CO.. 
1 1th and Pa. Ave. S.E. 

AT. 1340 Est. 1914. 
__Dod ge-Plymou t h Dist ributors^_ 

1940 FORD CLUB “COUPE 
Fnr economy for looks for value 

buy this guaranteed winterized" Trew 
car In perfect, shape from bumper to 
bumper. 

TREW MOTOR CO.. 
11th and Pa. Ave. S.E. 

AT. 4340. Est. 1914. 
__Dodge-Plymouth Distributors. 

_ 

Buick 1941 Sedanette. 
A guaranteed Trew Value "winterized" 

irsed car. Like new in every respect, low 
mileasp. good tires, radio and heater; j moderately priced, trade and terms. 

TREW MOTOR CO., 
14th and Pa. A\e. S E 

AT. 434'* Em. 1914. 
__Dodee-Plymouth Distributors. 

Dodge 1941 Custom Sedan, 
In perfect condition, spotless interior, low j 
mileage, equipped with radio and heater; j here is a guaranteed ‘winterized” car that 
will last you for years: trade in your car 
for this Trew Value' Trade and terms. 

TREW MOTOR CO., 
14th and Pa. A\e. S E. 

AT. 4 340. Est. 1914. 
__Dodge-Plymouth Distributors_ 

Olds 1941 Sedanette, 
Equipped with all of the many fine fea- 
tures that make this guaranteed Trew 
Value a rar that is of duration quality: 
radio and heater, frond tires and com- 
Plptely WINTERIZED"! Specially priced 
lor Quick sale terms 

TREW MOTOR CO., 
14 th and Pa. Ave. S E. 

AT. 434 0 Est. 1914. 
^_Dod e e PI ymou th Dist r ibu tors._ 

Pontiac 1941 Club Coupe. 
Has all the advantages of a sedan, vet ! 

It is compact and comfortable, easy on the 
"sax”! Radio and healer plus other extras. 
Low mileage and good tires Fully guar- 
anteed and winterized Term- 

TREW MOTOR CO., 
14th and Pa. Ave. S E. 

AT. 4340 Est. 1914. 
__Dodge -Plymout h Dist ributors._ 
Chrysler 1941 Royal Sedan. 

Many custom features make this guar- 
anteed Trew Value used car one of the 1 
best buys on the market. Radio and heat-1 
rr Trade UP—gel this "winterized" late 
moaei' Terms 

TREW MOTOR CO., 
14m and Pa. Ave. S E. 

AT. (.110. Est. 1014. 
__Dorigp-Plymouth Distributors. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
I.ADY want* '35 to '38 car: any make con- | Sidered if clean. Call Miss Chalkley. CH. 
8924. :30 to 9 only. 
A GOOD CLEAN FORD CAR wanted a: ! 
once will pay all cash and come to vour 
home Call Mr. Gale, DU. 3188 
BRING. YOUR BUCK to Coast-In Pontiac •4<»n block Florida ave. n.e., for a high cash 
price: or call AT 7 200. 
RUICK wanted- name vour price, will 
try to meet u. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO. 8400 
C ADILLAC/ wanted: name vour price, will 
try to meet it Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut.. WO 8400 
CHEVROLET wanted: nam» your price, will! 
try to meet it Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut WO 84(io 
Donor AM) CHRYSLKR wanted: name 
your price, will trv to meet it Flood Pon- tine. 42*11 C’onnpetir'ut WO 8400 
COAST-IN PONTIAC wants a 1040 or ’41 
rontiac: will pav you big money Call Mr Harfirld. AT. 7200. 400 block Florida 
ave. n.e. 
FORD wanted: name your price, will try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4:“'] Con- 
necticut. WO S4oo 
OLD8.MOBILF wanted* name vour once win 1 

try to meet :t Flood Pomiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO 84 00 ! 
PONTIAC WANTED—Name your price— 
wnl try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 
Connecticut. WO 8100 
PLYMOUTH WANTED—Name vour price— 
will try tn meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Connexficut WO 8400 
"’TLL PAY a lot of cash for ’40 or Ml! 
Chrysler.'-. Mr. HarfieJd. Coast-In Pontiac. 
4d0 blocK Florida ave. n.e 
I NEED a 1940 or 'll Chevrolet: will pay h:v money. Ml Harfleld. Coast-In Pontiac. •4 nil block Honda ave. n.e. AT. 7 200 
C HR1 SI.ER 1941: 1940. any model We 
fifty ,:oe high price Let us prove it. I 
Wheeler. Inc.. 4810 Wisconsin. OR l(12o 
OLD ( ARS, in any condition Hyatt Iron' 
& Metal Co 1335 1st st. s.e. FR 4311 WANT BI-SI PRICE for your ear? See 
Loving before you sell. We pay the liieh 
^SrPric(j Loving Motors. 1919 M st n.w. 11 redan. .26 or .27. urgently needed, 
will pay fancy price for nice one. spot cash. Phone ME. .2189. 20* ('A8h for anv make oar. any condition: 
!'urvDmkpLcars: h:ch price. TR. 7267. « HI \ ROLF is wanted. Peake pavS the 

Albemarle. OR. 2000. DODGE AND PLYMOUTH wanted Peake 
luni* Wisconsin at Albemarle. 

CADILLACS wanted. Peake pays the limit 
Wisconsin a: Albemarle. OR '000 
OI.DSMOBILE AND PONTIAC wanted 
Teake pays the limit. Wisconsin at Albe- 
marlc. _OR '.’(too 
TO GET THAT HIGH PRICE for your 
1933 to 1942 car. Phone RA. 9703 or 
drive to Kenyon Motors, Georgia ave at 
Kenyon st. 
CASH for any make car, any condition; 
also wrecked cals: high prices. TR, 7307. 
IU ICK sedan, 1941; private party will 
pav owner cash for car in satisfactory 
condition. Call between 7:30 p.m and 
10 p.m., tel. re. onto; 21* 
SERVICEMAN wants '39 or '40 Chrysler. 
Buirk, Oldsmobile or Pontiac; will pay 
cash. CL. 227 9 
BE SI RE TO SEE I.OVING before you sell 
to «ct the most cash. All makes urgently 
•ceded. Loving Motors, 1919 M st. n.w. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED (ConO. 
PONTMG owners, call Jack Blank. Adams RnOO; you will be more than aatlsfted with 
our price. Arcade Pontiac, 1427 Irving st. n.w 
WILL buy for cash any make or model 
used car and pay a terrifically high cash 
price, call NO. 823 8. Williams. 20th and 
Rhode Island ave. n.e. 
CHEVROLET owners, call Jack Blank. 
Adams 8500; you will be more than satis- 

| ned with our price. Arcade Pontiac. 14117 
Irving st. n.w 

! BJ’ICK owners, call Jack Blank. Adams 
iRoOO: you will be more than satisfied with 
our price. Arcade Pontiac, 14117 Irving I st.. n.w 

; CADILLAC owners, call Jack Blank. Adams 
8500: yon will be more than satisfied with 
my price. Arcade Pontiac. 1437 Irving 

OWNERS, call Jack Blank. Adams 
jKnOO; you will be more than satisfied with 
our price. An^de Pontiac. 14:57 Irving 

i st. n w ^ 

OLD6MOBILE owners, call Jack Blank. 
! Adams 8509; you will be more than satis- 
fied with our price. Arcade Pontiac. 1437 

'Irvma st n.w. 
I INDIVIDUAL wants CHEVROLET or FORD 
for friend, so must be perfect. Quick cash 
purchase._Glebe_2629.___20* 
WE RUY ANY MAKE OR MODEL. 1931 
TO 1941. SPOT CASH. ROPER MOTOR 

i co JJ30 R. T. AVE. N.E._29* ! ANY MODEL, CAR. trucks or station 
wagon, top cash price: our buyer will come 

f to your home or office anv time. 
MCMAHON CHEVROLET CO. 

!_63:3 Ga. Ave. N.W._GE. 0100. 
CASH FOR 1935-36-37 

FORDS. CHEVROLETS AND PLYMOUTHS 
TELEPHONE ATLANTIC 5800. 

STEUART MOTORS. 3rd AND H STS N1 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR. 
No Waiting, No Red Tape. 

SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 
757 CARROLL ST.. TAKOMA PARK. D. C. 

_Georgia 3300._ _ 

GENE CASTLEBERRY, 
AT. 3400, 

Will pay you the top dollar for your used 
car. We are in urgent need of all types i 
of used automobiles. Please call me ! 
before you sell. 

GENE CASTLEBERRY 
_14th and Pa. Ave^ S.E. AT. 3400._ 

WE PAY 

TOP CASH PRICES 
For late model used ears. Phone AT 
44(1(1 or Ludlow niil.x. Mr. Rosenthal. Mr 
Harold Hoff or Mr. Paul Jones will eladlv 
call at your home and make you the best 
cash offer for your car 

OURISMAN-MANDELL, 
CHEVROLET, 

12th * Good Hope Rd. S.E, f>:’,7_H St. N E 

SEE US BEFORE" YOU SELL.’ 
POHANKA SERVICE. 

317ft 70th St, N.W District <1141. 

FORDS—’36 OR ’37. 
Will pay the hieh dollar. Immediate 

cash. For quick action phone ME. 3189. 
_ __ 

21* 

WHEELER, INC., 
Definitely Pays the High Price 

For Any Clean Used Car 
A Call Will Make You Money, 

4810 Wisconsin—OR. 1620. 
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer. 

Open 9 to 8. Sunday, 1 to 6. 

SELL YOUR CAR TO 
TRIANGLE MOTORS. 

1401 Rhode Island Ave. N.E._Decatur 6302. j 
WANTED, FOR CASH. 

Late-model Chevrolet cars, station wagons ! 

and trucks. Immediate action. Write or 
phone, we will come any distance. 

CHEVY CHASE MOTOR CO., 
7725 Wis. Ave WI. 1635. 

PEAKE 
Pays The Limit 

For Clean Used Cars. 
Quick Cash. Call OR. 6000. 

PEAKE MOTOR CO., 
Wisconsin at Albermarle. 

SELL YOUR CAR TO 
FLOOD PONTIAC, 

4661 Conn. Ave._WO. 8400. 

BIG CASH MONEY 
For Any Make or Model Car. 

LUSTINE-NICHOLSON, 
_Hvatisville. Md_WA. 7':0<>._Closed Sim._ 

SELLING YOUR CAR??? 
We need replacements! We have clients 

waiting for all types ol cat' Call us for 
an appraisal at no obligation. 

EMERSON & ORME, 
P.UICK DEALER. 

_17th and_M_St *._N W_DT. 81 00. 
__ 

Sell Your Car Now At 

HORNER'S CORNER. 
We will pay you a high cash price. We 

have immediate need for a variety of 
better used cars. Our buyer at lot every 
day except Sunday 

STANLEY H. HORNER, Inc., 
The Established Buick Lot 

6th and Florida_Ave _N E. AT. 6464.1 
WILL BUY ANY LATE-MODEL 

USED CAR. 
We Pay High Cash Price for 

Cie*n Transportation. 1 
CAPITOL CADILLAC CO., 

_1666 66nd St^JNLW. National 6600._ I 
TO SELL YOUR CAR 

Call Woodley 8400. 
All Cash or Certified Check. 
FLOOD PONTIAC, 

Open Daily. Evenings and Sunday. 
_4661 Conn Ave._ 

CHERNER WILL BUY ANY 
MAKE CAR AT TOP PRICE! 

It's a seller's market at Uncle Joe's. 
Forget your gas worries and get every 
penny vour car is worth. A big. sput- 
ca'h price for ar.v make car. any model 
car. The big demand tor our cars, due 
to our exclusive Cherncrizuig process. 
mak*N our lop prices possible. Our repu-. 
laiion a> one ol Americas largest Ford: 
dealers is your guarantee ol copplete I 
satisfaction. If it is not convenient for' 
you to drive in. just phone Hobart 5000 
for our representative. No obligation on 
your part. CHERNER MOTOR CO. 
Mercury. Lincoln._1 si Florida ave. n.w. 

NEVER IN' OUR EXPERIENCE i 
Have we needed cars so badly. It stands i 

to reason that now we can 

PAY YOU MORE 
than ever before if you want to sell your 
Dodge. Chrysler. Plymouth. De Soto. Buick. 
Cadillac. Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet, Ford. 
Call 

LEO ROCCA, INC., 
4301 Conn. Ave. N.W. EM. 7900. 

_Open Evenings and Sunday. 

TO GET FULL PRICE FOR 
YOUR CAR. SEE CHERNER! 

Doesn't it stand to reason that the 
price you e<-t for YOUR car depends to j 
a large extent on the demand a dealer 
has lor his cars'.' Demand for Uncle Joe's 1 
Chernerized cars is tremendous. That's the j 
reu on we can give you every penny your \ 
ar is worth. Any make' Any model! Drive; 

oy with your title for an on-the-spot cash 
deal, or it inconvenient, just call HOBART 
.omn for representative. No obligation. 
Our reputation as one of America's largest 
and most respected Ford dealers is your 
guarantee of satisfaction. Just be sure 
you see us "First or Last CHERNER 
MOTOR CO, 1 LSI Florida ave. n.w. 
Branch Conn, and Nebraska aves 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR7~ 
We need used cars for essential war 

workers in Alexandria 
GLADNEY MOTORS, 

1B4B King St,. Alexandria. TE. 3131, 
FLOOD PONTIAC 

Needs You Car Now. 
Come in or Call 

WO. 8400. 
_L”-1 Conn. Ave. Open Eve. and Sun._ 

CALL JACK BLANK. 
AD. 8500. 

You will be more than satisfied with 
our prn e for your car. 

ARCADE-PONTIAC, 
1467 IRVING ST N.W. 

COAST-IN 
Will pay big money for your car. Let us, 

COAST-IN PONTIAC, 
M.l BLK. FLORIDA AVE N.E._ AT. 7'IOn 

WE WANT YOUR CAR. 
Don': sell until you see us. Need 100 

cars HUH) to 1 4cars Absolutely high! 
cash price If car is paid for will give you 
ca^h If car is noi Daid for null pay oil 
balance and pay cash difference 

BARNES MOTORS, 
Washington’s oldest exclusive used-car 
dealer. See Mr. Barnes for appraisal: all 
cash cr certified check. Only one location. 
Drive in open lot. l.'inO 14th. corner N at. | 
n.w. Open X:.Mo to S; Sunday, \Z to 5. 
North I 111 

_ 

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! 
More of it for your used car now. None j 

too old. none too new. See Sam Spurrier j before selling ; 
McKEE PONTIAC, \ 

"Washington’s Friendly Pontiac Dealer." i 
‘Jnd AND N_STS_N.W__ ME <>4(H>. | 
You Owe It To Yourself 

To get our price before you sell your 
late-model used ear 

SI HAWKINS, 
I 3.'1.1 l tth ST. N W_DUPONT 4455. 1 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
ANY MAKE. SEE MR. DUKE, 

LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
18th ST. N.W.. BETWEEN K AND L. 

_____ 
REPUBLIC 3351._ 

‘I’LL PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
ANY MAKE, ANY MODEL.” 

In peacetime or wartime, whether buy- 
ing or selling, the majority of Washing-1 
tonians have looked to Uncle Joe Cherner ! 
for the best all-around deal. That’s why ; 
Cherner Motor Co. is one of America’s 
largest Ford dealers. Demand for our J 
famous Chernerized cars is tremendous, i 
which enables us to give you every penny; 
your car is worth Any make, any model. ! 
If it is not, convenient for you to drive j 
by phone Hobart 5000 for our representa- 
live. NO obligation on .vour part. Just! 
he sure you see us first or last,! 
CHERNER MOTOR CO. 17*1 Florida! 
ave. n.w. Branch. Conn and Nebraska 
ave*. n.w. 
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Blinded By acid, "fingers" 
STAGGERS BACK TO PLUNGE 
HEAD FIRST INTO THE GARAGE 
GREASING PIT! 
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THAKIKS FOR TH' MARSHMALLOW, 
MISTEP- WOW I'LL BE )- , 

MOVIWG r-^ ME TOO I'M 
ALOWG GOWWA TRY TOGIT 

OUTA PEMTAGOW 

: 1 

wait/ caki VOU tell me 
HOW TO FIND 
THE OFFICE 
OF SIR 5UCK" 
DE BONAIRE 

IT'S A deal! take the 
FIRST LEFT TURN, BEAR 
RIGHT TO THE SOUTH 
WING, DETOUR TO THE 
MAIN HALL AND THERE 
YOU ARE/, 

^SIR SLICE'S 1 
OFFICE IS J 
BEHIUD /I 
THAT ( J 
PILLAR/ 

—— — —— 1 

f 50 ~W SAME TO YOU/ 
LONG, A BUT I'LL L 
WISTEP- |KIEVER COME 
AkID INTO THIS 
GOOD 
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^BEFORE CHRISTMAS^ 
Orj AN THE OLD CUY^f 
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there GOES OUR SPOOKY GiRL^ 
FRIEND-1 HOPE THAT TAXI'S 
BRAKES WONT WORK SO HE 
CANT STOP TILL HE 

CHINA.! BOY! SHE 
SCARES ME!; 

>—■" ■■■■■.. TW~r»~«m*T,l 

Nature's Children 
By LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 

WOLVERINE. 
(Gulo luscus). 

We quote from Ernest Thompson 
Seton: 

“Wolverines are found in boreal 
Asia, Europe and America. The 
primitive range of the species in 
America was limited on the south, 
and very exactly, by the southern 
edge of the Canadian fauna; on the 
north, it extended to the edge of 
the mainland along the Polar Sea; 
but also was found on many of the 
polar islands. Its area of chief 
abundance, if such a term can be 
applied to a creature everywhere 
scarce, is the Hudson and Barren 
Ground belts across the continent 
from Labrador to Alaska; north of 
this and south of it, it is rare.’’ 

Wolverines belong to the Mus- 
telidae family, which includes the 
martens, ferrets, minks, otters, 
weasels, skunks and badgers. The 
wolverine is slightly larger than the 

| raccoon. His coat of very coarse 

hair is short but very thick, and 
j his tail is bushy. The general color 
i is dark brown, sometimes almost 
| black. The face has a decided gray- 
ish tinge, and the throat is usually 

| spotted with white. There is a band 
of yellow along each side and across 
the itfps to the rump. Wolverines 
remind one of a bear rather than 

! of the cousins mentioned. 
The name “skunk-bear’’ is not 

fanciful, for the volverine has his 
j share of the musky, penetrating gas 
j so dreaded by animal neighbors and 
! trappers. 

Dense forests and broken rocky 
hillsides are the favorite haunts and 

I home range. The wolverine loves 
the snows of winter and does not 

i mind the fasting he must some- 
times go through. But the winter 

! is a handicap to some animals and 

j this may result in abundance for 
the free-booter. Once he knows 
where traps are set, he can hardly 
keep away from them. Naturally, 
he is not always successful. He 
drags the trap with him for miles. 

In the middle of March, the wol- 
verine takes his mate. The father 
always aids his spouse in bringing 
up their children. Some believe 
these animals wred for life. 

Usually the home den is in a cave, 

though ready-made shelters under 

j shelving rocks arp acceptable. Tire 
nursery is a roundish room spacious 

j enough for the family. The carpet 
j consists of grasses and small pine 
boughs. Rarely as many as four 
babies arrive in June. Each baby 
is clad in a dense wooly coat which 
has a yellowish-white tinge, assum- 

ing a brownish color on crown, 
underparts, legs and tail. 

Wolverines defend their young 
with their life, if necessary. 

Answer to Sunday's Puzzle. 
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Uncle Ray's Corner 
There is another letter from a 

reader who remembers the greats 
comet of 1882: 

"Your stories about comets made, 
me think of a comet I saw in Sep?? 
tember, 1882. There was sickness in 
my home, and I had to nurse the 
sick from midnight until breakfast 
“One night, while I was out in thp> 
front yard, I saw the most beautiful 
comet. It seemed to Stretch clear 
across the eastern sky, and was in 
the shape of a fan. This heavenly,, 
vision remained in sight until sun-i 
rise, when I watched it fad: out. ‘I 
saw it again and again on laterj 
nights. 

"While I was in Danville, Va., irt| 
1910, I saw Halley’s comet, but it 
could not compare with the comet 1 
saw in 1882. I am old now, but V 
have not forgotten that wonder? 
fully beautiful sight. 

"Mrs. V. H. C. Goodwin." 
Thank you, Mrs. Goodwin, for telf-: 

ing us about that comet. Most per-| 
sons who read this column were not 
alive back in 1882, and I myself, did.; 
not reach the earth in time to sqe 
the fine sight of which you speakJ 
Yet I have found good records of 
it, and I know that astronomers and 
people in general were excited whenj 
they saw it in the sky. 

The great comet of 1882 was aj 
bright sight in the sky during aj 
part of the month of September. 
For more than two weeks it was 
plain to the view of people who 
watched at the right time, evenj 
though they had no telescope. Itj 
was seen by astronomers through 
telescopes over a period of nine 
months. 

The tail of this comet spread out; 1 
so that it was far wider in the reap 

| than in the middle. 
In October, 1882, a small part of 

j the comet seems to have beer* 
| throw'n off. making a second comet. 
At least a glowing cloud of materiai 
like that in the comet was seer* 

apart from it on October 9 and 
later nights, by astronomers. Thera 
was not, however, so much of a 

split as in the case of Biela s comet; 

Sighis in ytrange India la the till# 
of a picture leaflet. I’ contains pictures 
by Frank C. Pape and several hundred 
words of ’ext by Uncle Ray. To obtain 
a cony send a self-addressed envelope 
bearing a three-cent stamp to Uncle 
Ray In care of this newspaper. 

Christmas Tree Buyer 
Regrets Shopping Tour 

l By the Associated Preea. 

DENVER.—Christmas trees be* 
; ing scarce, R. M. Sealock thought* 
fully eyed the blue spruce he had 
planted in his back yard. 

Finally, though, he bought a treft 
much smaller and scragglier. 

He went out again to admire th# 
one growing in his yard. 

All he found was a stump. 

MOPSY —By Gladys Parkei 

LETTER-OUT 

1 
l^tter-Out for a useful tool for twist- 

SINIPLER mg th ngs l 
n Letter-Out and they are usually hun- 2 ROSEATE grv 2 

3 
Letter-Out for a kingdom. 

PALMER 3 

4 
Letter-Out for ways to ret out. 

rodeos 4 

5 Letter-Out for an obsession. — 

SHIFTER 5 
Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the wort 

called for in the last column. Print the letter in the center column oppo 
site the word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out 
correctly, he's gloomy. 

Answer to Saturday’s I.ETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

<D> REMITTED—TERMITE (a white ant). 
tR' LOVERLY—VOLLEY (many missiles are fired at the same time) 
(I ) LORRIES—SORREL ta reddish-brown color). 
(Ft FLIGHTS—SLIGHT (a slur). 
<T> RESCRIPT—PRICERS (they tell you how much to pay). 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZON TAT. 

1. Hearing 
organs. 

5. Places. 
9. Fabulous 

bird. 
12. A color. 
13. Caudal ap- 

pendage. 
14. A measure 

of cloth. 
15. Armed 

conflict. 
17. Symbol for 

sodium. 

! 
18. A beverage. 
19. To joust. 
21. Despair. 
23. One who ap- 

proaches 
game 
stealthily 
(pi.). 

27. Teutonic 
deity. 

28. A thick soup. 
29. To assist. 
31. A strict ac- 

counting 
(colloq.). 

,34. While. 

135. Cracked. 
38. French 

article. 
39. Snow sliding 

implement. 
41. Plant juice 
42. The priest of 

a parish. 
44. Sun god. 
46. Correcting. 
48. A pile. 
51. Circular 

plate. 

52. A cereal 
grain. 

53. By. 
55. Occupying a 

I chair. 

159. Philippine 
negrito. 

! 60. A certain 
part. 

,62. A network 
I of nerves. 
63. A footlike 

part. 
164. Pedal digit. 
65. College 

I official. 
v 

VERTICAL. 
1. To recede. 
2. A wing. 
3. Wagon track. 
4. Adjusts. 
5. Ancient 

Greek grave- 
stone. 

6. Babylonian 
god. 

7. A metal. 
8. The dross of 

metal. 
9. To answer in 

kind. 

io. snort ior 

oleomar- 
garine. 

IX. A mollusk. 
16. Compares. 
20. Snared. 
22. French 

article. 
23. Mineral 

springs. 
24. An enlarged 

tooth. 
25. Land meas- 

i ure. 

26. To taste. 
30. To originate. 
32. Wolfhound. 
33. A great mass 

of ice. 
36. Swiss river. 
37. To throw 

away. 
40. An eye irri- 

tation. 
43. 101 (Roman 

numerals'. 
45. Indian mul- 

berry. 

147. Clamp-li&e 
device (5^ i 48. Washing 
compound.! 

; 49. Top of hea'4. 
150. A direction. 
54. Also, 

j 56. Golfer’s : 

mound. j 
57. Greek 
58. Animals 1ft 

161. A pron&fci 

1 
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^ IT WASN'T ^-> 
PAUL, AFTER ALL, 
it s A RAULEXTE!^ 

H MHtW, 
i»u. b, Nm c* Im "«£«*■* 
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'MIGHT NOT BE A BAD N ij EE 
IDEA TO HAVE THE BEST W***-7 > 

AWN IN THE BUSINESS ✓ «... f 
THERE AT THAT, DOLAN/ \ ***" • 1 
THOSE JEWELS OUGHT \ \ 

Points for Parents By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Family morale is helped by continuing as many family customs as 
possible. 

I. Not This ”"1 

Father: "These last-year decora- 
tions look pretty good, don’t they?” 

Daughter: “Be sure to put these 
paper chains I made at the kinder- 
garten where they will show.” 

Mother: "We aren’t going to deco- 
rate the house this year. I don't 
think we should, with our country 
at war and your Uncle Bill off on 
the sea—we don’t know where.” 

NO PEEKING —By Gluyas Williams 

SAYS he HAS to GO into the 
ROOM WHERE SHE HAS LAID 
OUT HER PRESENTS To GET 
HIS DETECTIVE STORY, fcUT 
HE'LL PROMISE TO KEEP HIS 
Eyes shut and not look 

A 

CLOSES EVES and 
EDGES IN with 
CONEIDENC-E. 

IMME_DIATE.LV CRACKS 
SHIN ON A CHAIR THAT 
HAS BEEN MOVED 
OUT OT PLACE. 

I .LX )r~^ 
> GROPES WAV To BUREAU 

and feels for book. 
UPSETTING A LAMR A 
Bottle of toilet wat- 
er AND KNOCKJNG SunDRV 
ARTICLES ON TO FLOOR 

FIND? BOOK AT LAST, 
LOCATE? DOOR WITH 
PELIEF AND STEPS 
BRISKLY into CLOSET 

SOMEWHAT BATTERED 
eventually gets down- 
stairs TO DISC0VE THE 
book he got is 
* 100 POEMS OF MEDITATION’ 

df—4 »r n« it > /Z -ZI-4J | 

PVT. BREGER ABROAD —By Lt. Dave Breger 
Li. 

1 CoPf- 1943, Kin* Features Syndicite, Inc., World ri i 
“Oh, oh, lookit our tack! Guess the sarge is tougher'* 

we think!" 

Take My Word for It 
By FRANK COLBY. 

Again de Gaulle 
Broadcasters may accuse me of 

carping, but I must emphasize for 
the umteenth time that there Is no 
gall” in de Gaulle. Nor is "de" 

either "dee” or "day.” Surely no 
one can deny that the name Charles 
de Gaulle is of sufficient importance 
historically to justify pronouncing it 
correctly. 

It is a very easy name to say, even 
if one knows no French, Charles i 
begins with the sound of "sh.” The 
"a” is flat as in arrogant. The "s" 
is silent. The "e” of de.is pro- 
nounced "uh,” as in "dub, dud, dull." 
Gaulle rhymes with "dole, hole, 
mole”. 

All together now! Say: sharl duh 
Gole. 

How Did It Start? 
Winston-Salem: Somehow, the 

word DOLLAR has a Germanic sound 
to me. Can that be right?—A. B 

Answer: Dollar is indeed of Ger- 
man ancestry. The word is the Eng- 
lish form of the German thaler, 
pronounced: TAH-ler. In 1516, a 
rich deposit of silver was found in 
the Bohemian valley of Joachims- 
thal (Joachim's dale). The mine 
was taken -over by the Count von 

Schlitz, who began minting silver 
coins bearing the image of St. 
Joachim. 

At first the coins were called 
“Joachimsthaler,” pronounced 
YOE'ah- (ch) eems-TAH-ler, the 
(ch) representing the German fric- 
ative sound as in "ich, dlch.” This 
Teutonic mouthful was naturally 
shortened to "thaler," which in Eu- 

rope became daler, and finally took 
the form dollar. 

In 1787 the dollar was adopted by 
the United States as the standard 
monetary unit. 

tReleased by Thp Bell Syndicate. Inc.) 

Winning Contract 
I By THE FOUR ACES. 

! Today you are Theodore Light- 
er's partner and. with both sides 
vulnerable, you hold; 

A Q43 
7? 65 
0 AK ins 
* AQ72 

The bidding: 
Jacoby You Schenken Llghtner 

1A (7) 
What do you bid? (Answer to- 

morrow.) 
* * * + 

Saturday you were Howard Schen- 
| ken's partner. Both sides were vul- 
nerable and you held: 

A Q 9 7 4 2 
77 10 2 
0 Q 10 4 
A Q 3 2 

The bidding: 
You Jacoby Schenken Lightner 
Pass Pass 17? Pass 
(?) 

Answer—Bid one spade. Some 
players still use the outmoded bid 
of one no-trump merely to deny the 
holding of as much as a trick and 
a half. This ‘‘denial’' bid is sheer 
folly, for the weaker your hand, the 
less desirable is any no-trump con- 

tract, where you need high cards to 
take tricks. 

Score 100 per cent for one spade. 
60 per cent for pa.ss, 30 per cent for 
one no-trump. 

iRgl»»ed by thf Bell 8rndicatf. Inr ) 

MODERN MAIDENS ■—By Don Flowers 

Radio Program 
Last-mtnute change* in 
radio programs some- 
times reach The Star too late for correction that day. 

—P.M. WMAL, 630k. —— WIC, 980k.-WOl, 1.260k.-WIH, 1,340k.-WWD£, 1,450k.-WTOP, 1,500k.— 
3:00 Morton Downey Women of Americe Russ Hodges News—Wekemin Cash—1450 Club Mary Marlin 
3:15 My True Story Ma Perkins " " Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Now and Forever 
3:30 " " Young's Family 

" " News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Janice Grey 
3:45 Uncle Sam Calling Right to Happiness 

" "_Tony_Wakeman 1450 Club News for Women 
4:00 News, Cliff Allen Backstage Wife Background for News News—Wakeman Cash—1450 Club Broadway Matinee 
4:15 Accent on Music Stella Dallas Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Matinee—News 
4:30 Views of News Lorenzo Jones Talent Show News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Texas Rangers 4:45 Terry and Pirates Young Widow Brown : " " 

_ 
Tony Wakeman 1450 Club 

5:00 Accent on Music When a Girl Marries Cocktail Capers News—Wakeman Band ot Day Rochdale CentenniaF \ 5:15 Portia Faces Life Moods in Music Tony Wakeman Jimmie Allen Arnold Vender 
5:30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain Bill News and Music High Seas Mutiny News—Vaudeville News—Stump Us 
5:45 Captain Midnight_ Front Page Farrell_ Superman 

___ 

News and Music_Victory Vaudeville American Women 
6:00 Battle-Front News News and Music Sports Resume fTony Wakeman Cash—Melody Lane- Ed Folliard—News 
6:15 News,- Baukhage T’k'g Musicade News, Walter Compton Dinner Music Melody Lane News, Edwin C. Hill 
6:30 Sports—M. Agronsky News, Morgan Beatty World's Front Page Weather and Music ;News, Johannes Steel Cheque Your Music i 

_6:45 News^Lowell Thomas_ Musicade Popular Music Dinner_ Music Boothby-Mansell World Today; J. Harsch 
7:00 iWhen Day Is Done Fred Waring s Or. News, Fulton Lewis News—Ruth Berner Cash—Rendezous I Love a Mystery- 7:15 Popular Music News of the World Johnson Family Ruth Berner Popular Music Harry James' Or. 
7:30 Dream House Salute to Youth Confidentially Yours Bethel Tabernacle News and Music Amer. Melody Hour 
7:45 [ _" _"« 

" 

_Freedom's Defenders I_Talking Picture Stars 
8:00 ; News, Earl Godwin Johnny Presents Melodic Gems News—Opera Echoes Cash-^Music 

— 

Big Town 
8:15 iLum and Abner " " 

People's Reporter Echoes From Opera Popular Music 
8:30 Duffy's Treasure Chest Music That Endures News and Music News and Music Judy Canova 
8:45 | _"_I Popular Music Popular Music Judy Canova—News 
9:00 j Famous Jury Trials Mystery Theater News, Gabriel Heatter News— Symphony Hr. Freedom s Fighters Burns and Allen I 
9:15 I " " Grade Fields Symphony Hour Richard Eaton 
9:30 ,Spotlight Bands Fibber and Molly American Forum " " 

News and Music Report to Nation 
_9:45 j__^_"_" " " 

"_Popular^ Music_ 
10:00 News. R. G. Swing Bob Hope __News and Music Hits of Day All Star Show 
10:15 iChester Bowles " " Modern Melodies Popular Music 
10:30 America Tomorrow Red Skelton Jimmy Joy's Or. Traffic Court News and Music 
10:451 " " Rocco Terrone s Or. " " 

Popular Music 
11:00 News, Cliff Allen News and Music ;News, Billy Repaid News^-USO Dance jNewsTBen Crowson News-Commentary 11:15 Sports and Music News, R. Harkness News. Fulton Lewis USO Dance Popular Music i McDonald's Moondial 
11:30 Freddy Martin s Or. Words at War Smfonietta Weather and Music News—Stardust Revue. 

_11:45 Martin's Or.—News 
_ 

I Unity Viewpoint Slumber Music Stardust Revue | The Colonel 
12:00 iOrchestras—News News—Roy Shield Co. Orchs,- News,- Patrol Midnight Newsreel Sign Off I Colonel; Orchs.; News 

ON THE AIR TODAY. 
Star Flashes: WMAL, 8:30 a m. daily. 
WRC, 7:30—A Christmas celebration. 
WMAL, 8:30—Herbert Marshall puts over 

a new song. 
WRC, 9:00—"Stalk the Hunter," by Mitchell 

Wilson. 

WMAL, 9 00—Assassination of a boss. 
WTOP, 9:00—Burns and Allen with Laugh- 

ton and Lanchester. 
WINX, 9:05—Srawinsky'ss "Fire Bird," on 

records. 
WOL, 9:30—"How Will the Armored Services 

I Vote?" 

WTOP, 9:30—With an air hero, a comedian 
and a baritone. 

WRC, 10:00—Janet Blair, guest. 
WTOP, 10:00—Stars, including Vitamin Ex- 

pert Robert R. Williams, Fred Allen, Bergen 
and McCarthy, Bob Burns, Dorothy Lamour and 
two bands. 

» TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
-A.M.-WMAL, 630k.-WRC, 980k.-WOl, 1,260k.-WINX, 1,340k.-WWDC, 1,450k_WTOP, 1,500k— 

6:00 News—Prelude News—Bill Herson Dawn Patrol News—Jerry Strong News—Serenade Corn Squeezin' Time 
6:15 Today's Prelude Bill Herson " " Jerry Strong Sunrise Serenade 
6:30 " " " " 

News—Art Brown News—Jerry Strong News, Bob Ball 
_6:45 " _" _Art Brown Jerry Strong_Dale Crowley Breakfast Table News 

7:00 News—Brokenshire News. K. Banghart j News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunnicutt ArthuTGodfTey 7:15 Norman Brokenshire Bill Herson |_Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt " 

7:30 News, Billy Repaid Weather—J. Strong News—M. Hunnicutt News Reporter 
_7:45 News. Claude Mahoney Bill Herson—News_'Art Brown 

_ 
Jerry Strong_Mike Hunnicutt Arthur Godfrey 

8:00 Norman Brokenshire World Roundup News—Art Brown News—Jerry Strong- Cash—hTHunnicutt- News of World 
H Bill Herson Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt Arthur Godfrey 8:30 Star Flashes—Music .News—Bill Herson News, Billy Repaid News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunnicutt i 

_8:45 Norman Brokenshire_ Bil[ Herson—News Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt I " 

9:00 Breakfast Club Mirth and Madness . 
" 

News-Jerryltrong~ Cash—M. Hunnicutt jNewsrArthuT&odfriy 
o'n .... u u. o h 

-Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt Home Service Daily 9 30 
__ 

News. K. Banghart listen Ladies News— Tommy Johnson News— M. Hunnicutt American School 
_9:45 __Sound Stage_j_' _iTommy Johnson Mike Hunnicuft j 

10:00 Singo Lora Lawton News—Listen Ladies News—Symphony Hr. Cash~Blessed Eventer Vaiianflady 10:15 Pin Money Open Door Mr. Moneybags Symphony Hour Vocal Music kitty Fovle 
]0 30 " Folks j " 

News-Alice Lane Cameron s Christmas 
J0L45___Music_Room_]_[__"_ Alice Lane Bachelor's Children 

11:00 Breakfast at Sardi s Road of Life News, Arthur Gaeth News and Music Cash—Alice Lane i Honeymoon Hill- 
11:15 Vic and Sade News and Music Popular Music Alice Lane 'Second Husband 
11:30 News, Walter Kiernan Brave Tomorrow Morning Serenade .Traffic Court News—Jam Session Bright Horizon 
1U5 'Baby Institute David Harum What's Your Idea I ,Jim Jam Session Aunt Jenny 
12:00 News, Cliff Allen [News—Stella Unger News, Boake Carter 'News and Music Password Please 'Kate Smith Speaks 12:15 little Show Devotions Lawson's Music Mixers Luncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 
12:30 Farm and Home ;Matinee Today Army Service Forces Weather and Music News—Dale Crowley Helen Trent 

_12 45 _"__| _" _I Silver Spring Music ’Baptist Convention Our Gal Sunday 
1:00 Baukhage Talking Mary Mason News, Ray Dady News-Wakeman iCash-Concert Hour Life~ls~Beautiful- 
1:15 Open House Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 
]:30 .Liza Morrow Luncheon With Lopez News-Wakeman News—Concert Hour News, Bernadine Flynn 1:45 Holyoke Glee Club I News, Carey longmire!_”_Tony_Wakeman Concert Hour The Goldbergs 
2T00 News for Schools Guiding Light Russ Hodges. News-Wakeman Cash-Pan AmimaTa YounglrTTalone 2:15 Treasury Star Parade Today s Children ! Tony Wakeman Pan Americana Joyce Jordan 
2:30 Ladies Be Seated Light of the World News-Russ Hodges News-Wakeman News-Sweet. Swing We Love and Learn 7:^3 j 

_ 

IChurch Hymns_iRuss Hodges ;Tony Wakeman Sweet and Swing Perry Mason 

CcmpVMakeshift' Band 
includes Headliners 
By the Associated Press. 

NATCHEZ. Miss -Southern belles 
who found the music of a rounded- 
up band from the 253rd Infantry at 

Camp Van Dorn both sweet and hot 
at a dance in the Natchez audito- 
rium found explanation in these 
facts: 

The leader, Ralph Cerasuola, used 
to play with Xavier Cugat. Later 
he was the "Leonardo" of New York's 
Stork Club. Pvt. Marty Shopp be- 
longed to the Tennessee Ramblers 
of movies and radio. Pvt. Robert 
Crnek traveled with Joe Venuti's 
band three years. Pvt. Johnny 
Abate, guitar wizard, was with Harry 
James. Pvt. Charles Rudibaugh 
came from the Grove City College 
Band, Pennsylvania. Pvt. Don 

Hampton had his own band in Mat- 
toon. 111. Pvt. Tom Cortese played 

PIANOS 
FOR 

RENT 
Largest Selection in the City 

N'A. 3*23 

JORDAN'S—1015—7th St. N.W. 

4 simply 
4 SAUCE RY 
4-with 
* wartime 
4 foods 

ADtUGHTFUL CM Amt 
PROM KETCHUP 

[with Lenny Martin and Barry Blue. Blood plasma saves those fighting Pvt. Peter Karlovich ran his own to save you. Brother, can you spare iband in Pittsburgh. Pvt. Howard a pint? Call Blood Donors, District 
Davenport, pianist, starred in that 3300. for an engagement to give vour 
role in Detroit night clubs. blood. 

* ' ... ' 

A V I /\ llied Van Lines 
for 

Nation-wide Long Distance Moving 

Federal Storage 
Company 

Every Modern Facility for the Safe Handling 
and Care of Household Treasures 

1701 FLORIDA AVENUE ADAMS 5600 
E. K. MORRIS. President 

TWi. js Jomght! 
The Bakers cf America Present An 

AH"STAR RADIO SHOW 
TdgarBergen * CAarlieMcCarthy 
tired Alien. * Dorothy lamour t 
tBob Burns * Jost Iturbi 
* Spike Jones and his City Slickers 
* Ray Mile and his Orchestra 

and 
*DonAmecke~ Master «f Ceremonies 
A WHOLE HOm OF EVJ\C 

Colunibto AdutorJt*- Coast to Ooaft 

Tuesday jYidht ~ Pccemher 21st 
STATION WTOP TIME: 10 to II 

___ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

MAN OVERBOARD—FOR MARILYN BY BUD HILL 
00 MY TIRED OLD EYES DECEIVE ME? NO- IT 
IS MARILYN-ACTUALLY BACK ON THE SWIMMING 
TEAM! AND ALL MADE OVER, FROM A DROOP TOT 
A DREAM! ** 

SIMPLE ENOUGH FOR 
EVEN VOU TO SAVVY. 

/ * &/\ JERRY! 1 POUND OUT I 
J, I HAD A MILD VITAMIN • 

COMPLEX DEFICIENCY.1 

WHATEVER THAT BUT I WAS! LIKE MILLIONS OFOTHER? 
IS! YOU SURE I FELT WASHED OUT AND ALL IN, 
DON'T LOOK ’CAUSE MY DIET WAS SHORT ON THOSE 
DEFICIENT ’SPARK PLUG’ VITAMINS THAT 

T TO ME.' YEAST IS SO FULL OF! SO I BEGAN 
DRINKING 2 CAKES OF FLEISCHMANN'S 
YEAST DAILY IN COOL TOMATO JUICE! 

j 

OF COURSE I SAID DRINKING IT.' IN A U 
SWELEGANT VITAMIN COCKTAIL*THAT GIVES 
YOU EVERY VITAMIN KNOWN TO BE NEEDED 
IN HUMAN NUTRITION! BUT ITS STICK WITH 
IT, OR NO GO! THOUGH MANY FEEL -- 

EASY DOES IT! DON'T JUST PLOP A CAKE IN 
THE TOMATO JUICE! MASH IT IN A DRY GLASS 
WITH A FORK, ADO A LITTLE JUICE, STIR LIKE 
MAO, FILL UP THE GLASS/MIX, AND-YUM! YUM! 
GET A FULL WEEK'S SUPPLY OF FLEISCHMANN5 
YEAST AT ONCE! IT KEEPS PERFECTLY IN 

THE REFRIGERATOR!^ 

If you boko at homo, urn Wobchmonw’t Fresh Yowt with 
Iho Yellow lobek It b Iho only yoost containing both VHo- 
mki • Cornels* and added amounts of Vitamins A and D. T>* T1t—M “dawn MH» hwfl rnpritM tl tit— *«Hy wyrimimiln ftm ywt 100% d Vlturniw A, It, ori D, I4%-M% it 1^ (oh« 24 my. rf mtln), with HmH Irttt (I n.j 100% «< Vlfiiitw C I 

—r •** 

£e/ect$ie 
7/iee 1/ou M/atd 

Hechinger Co. 

Plant It After Xmas 
Norway or White Spruce. Doug- 
las or Fraser Fir. One of these 
Maine-grown Evergreehs will 
make an ideal Christmas Tree 
indoors when potted—plant it 
outdoors afterward to grow and 
flourish forever! 

SELECT NOW 
So that we can deliver before 
Christmas. 

__ Price of potting 

Vq is additional and 
IK 1 1 V depend* upon 

■ I IIP size of ball of 
'■'* earth around 

r o o t o f treo 
Delivered selected. 

fir Sumter cattour A/umter 

— 

Four Building Material Stores 
lit* S H Sit. M. E. 190S Mitbal* In. S. E. 
1115 Oi. I»t. N. W. Falla Claris, Virginia 

Phone Orders ATIontic 1400 

r....~i 

j 

EVERY 

SATURDAY 

the ftlue Network 
and WMAL 
proudly present 

The World’s Great 
Symphonic Music 
by America’s Finest 
Symphony Orchestra 

8:30 P. M. 

WMAL 
THE EVENING STAR STATION 

r~; □ 
PLASTICS 

Washington Claw now forming. Lim- 
ited Capacity. Expert Ii.struotor*. for 
information write, call or phone N'A. 
HBI8. Office open Mon.. Tue*. and 
Wed. 10 to I : ‘2 to I. and 7 to 9. 
<Wa*h. Branch*, 1340 New York Ave. 
N.W.. 3rd Floor. 

NEW YORK TECH 
Founded J910 

Why Thousands of Doctors 
Prescribed This For 

amoms 
mo corns 

(CAUSED BY COLDS) 
Mothers are simply overjoyed about 
Pertussin because often the first 
spoonfuls help bring PROMPT relief 
from bronchial and croupy coughs 
due to colds. And Pertussin Is so 
pleasant and safe tor kiddies to take I 
Nothing to sicken delicate little stom- 
achs—it’s entirely free from dope, 
chloroform and creosote. 

Pertussin is scientifically prepared 
to act at once to relieve your child's 
coughing spell. It Increases natural 
secretions in the respiratory tract to 
soothe dry irritated membranes. It 
Improves ciliary action, loosens sticky 
phlegm and makes it easier to raise. 
Also mighty effective for adults. In- 
expensive! Any drugstore. 

-^PERTUSSINS- *2f 



After Dark 
News and Comment of the Night Clubs. 

By the Spectator. 
Trade Marie Registered U. S. Patent Ofllre 

There is a lovely phrase in the 
vocabulary of the dance musician 
of today. When one such is happy 
he says, in an ecstatic manner, that 
he is knocking himself out. 

Usually that seeming catastrophe 
takes place on a trumpet’s high C 
or a particularly rhapsodic ffight on 
the black keys of the piano. In such 
instances it is purely a figure of 
speech. 

Knocking oneself out—or being 
knocked out—becomes almost literal 
in its significance on some occasions, 
however. 

A patron, for example, may saun- 
ter into the Del Rio. Before he 
knows it, "People Will Say," from 
"Oklahoma!” whaps him alongside 
of the head. A fine tune. “People 
Will Say.” But after the 101st play- 
ing (within a week of sauntering). 
After all, dear maestro. One hun- 
dred and one times! 

Refreshing it was. then, to slough 
into place at one of those private- 
community tables in the Del Rio the 
other night, and to remark the lyrics 
of “People Will Say” as composed, 
bitterly, by a next-table neighbor. 

As Carlos Molina went into the 
chorus, the adjoining lad (he was 
leaning over several tables simul- 
taneously! plugged right in: 

“Don't throw that clock at me. 
Don't twist my wrist too much.” 
That's what people get for liking 

a good song too much. 
Tragedy in the After-Dark: 
A small place located on one of 

the larger thoroughfares was abis- 
mally dark for several successive 
nights. Ordinarily it would have j 
been open, and brilliantly so, far 
Into the night. 

Not so last week. 
And hanging in the g&ss doorway 

some one had hung a sign, just as 
Clark Griffith hangs signs In front 

Cocktails—Dinner—Supper 
Two Shows Nightly, 8:30 & 12 

$ IVcic Shota 

CAUCASIAN REVUE 
Featuring 

Romance in Washington 
* * * 
Russian Village 

★ ★ ★ 

For Dancing 
Original 
Balalaika j 
Orchestra 
Cocktail Hoar 

4 to 6 

Phono RE. 5970 

_ 

of his ball park when the climate 
is too moist for sports. 

Climatic conditions were not the 
cause of this dark house, however. 
As the sign pointed out, the place 

■wv. .:••••:>:.iv;>st 
BABBABA ASHLEY, 

Chanteuse in the Latin Quar- 
ter Room of the Old New Or- 
leans—that is, when it opens 
on. New Year eve. 

I 
was called, or rather, ‘‘Closed on 
account of OPA.” 

* * * * 
Postgraduates in the After-Dark: 
You scarcely can have forgotten 

Enric Madriguera, who brought his 
band to Herb Sachs' Del Rio for 
several successful stands. Nor should 
you have overlooked Arden Clar, the 
pianist who for a long time was 

associated with the Blue Room of 
the Shoreham Hotel. 

Signal honors have come to both 

during the past week. 
Mr. Madriguera has been named 

by the Pan-American Union as 

something equivalent to “Goodwill 
Ambassador of the South Americas,” 
while Mr. Clar has been shoved by 
his publisher into that field of com- 

posers who get their compositions 
published, "Jade,” the piece dedi- 
cated to and acknowledged by Mme. 
Chlang Kai-shek, is it. In his own 

right, Mr. Madriguera becomes ap- 
proximately the first Latin-Ameri- 

i can musician to be officially, or even 

semi-offlcially, accredited with being 
one of the most instrumental of his 
profession in bringing South Ameri- 
can music to North America. 

Eisenhower Visits 
Bethlehem Shrines 
By the Associated Press. 

CAIRO, Dec. 19 (Delayed).— 
Among the first soldiers to pray in 
Bethlehem during the Christmas 
month was Gen. Dwight Eisenhower 
who said imediately after he arrived 
in Jerusalem: 

“Mv main desire is to go to Beth- 
lehem.” 

The supreme commander of Al- 
lied forces in the North Africa the- 
ater visited all the holy sites in the 
town, and prayed in the Grotto of 
the Nativity. 

He was welcomed to Bethlehem 
by the Franciscan brother, Camillus 
Liska of Texas. 

Nurses' Examination 
Slated January 18-19 

The Nurses’ Examining Board for 
the District will conduct an examin- 
ation for the registration of nurses 
at 8:20 a m., January 18 and 19, at 
Gallinger Hospital, 

j Applicants have been asked to 
contact Miss M. Cordelia Cowan, ex- 

ecutive secretary of the board, at 
2017 S street N.W. 

i 
I 
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!our 
delicious 

DINNERS AND ■ 

CHOICE LIQUOR I 
^ Dance to ■ 

£ddie fooel I 
• And His Orchestra K 

Continuous M 
IIH* Entertainment |p 

A-W>\l«ctl 
4'“'w rooina 

No Cover. Minimum: V 
Weekdays, *1.00 W 
Saturdays, f?.00 1 

EVALYN TYNER, 
Pianist, whose ensemble is 
playing in Club Jalna. 

Red Cross Suggested 
To Aid Political Party 
By the Associated Press. 

ZION, 111.—A Lake County po- 
litical leader telephoned a promi- 
nent Zion resident and urged him 
to run for precinct committeeman. 

He declined vigorously, but the 
party official gave him an argu- 
ment, climaxing it with—“We need 
new blood in the party." 

“Call the Red Cross,” snapped 
the unwilling resident. 

Col. W. J. Whaling 
Gets Legion of Merit 

For effective work In training a 

contingent of marines in Jungle 
fighting, Col. William J. Whaling. 
Marine Corps, has been awarded the 
Legion of Merit by Secretary of the 
Navy Fiank Knox. His wife, Mrs. 
Vona C. Whaling, lives at the Dip- 
lomat Apartment, 2420 Sixteenth 
street N.W. 

At the same time Secretary Knox 
awarded the Navy Cross to Comdr. 
Thomas W. Hogan for heroism 
while commandel- of a submarine 
engaged in a war patrol. His wife, 
Mrs. Louise D. Hogan, lives at Car- 

COCKTAILS 
DINING 

From 3:30 P.M. 

DANCING 
8:00 to Closing 

Special Midnight Snacks 

LES WILLIAMS Orch. 
MARIAN CARLE 

Vocalist 
Rooms lor Private 

Parties 

H... .. 

roll Springs Inn, Forest Glen, Md 
Col. Whaling supervised the train- 

ing of selected groups in scouting, 
stilking and ambush tactics, afford- 
ing his men practlal experience by 
leading them on hazardous missions 
deep in hostile territory, the Navy 
Secretary said, adding: "By his 
skillful instruction and his expert 
knowledge of Jungle warfare, he 
contributed immeasurably to the 
success achieved by our patrols in 
important operations against the 
Japanese.” 

Comdr. Hogan’s citation said he 
repeatedly maneuvered his vessel 
into striking position and pressed 

QncKtf Roonv 

geIrge I 
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SINGING m FLAYING 

NO COV. Jp N^nflN. 

mSguf 

and his shuffle 
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Featuring 
SALLY 
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L 

home persistent attacks against the 
enemy. He was suceasful in sinking 
five hostile merchant vessels total- 
ing 36,000 tons and in damaging 
two additional ships totaling 10,000 
tons." 

Flies Over Backyard 
WILLAMSPORT, Pa. UP). — A 

young navigator in an Army bomb- 
er got a last gimpse of his home 
and mother before starting an over- 
seas flight when the pilot swooped 
over the navigators own front 
yard here. He had telephoned ahead 
to tell his mother what time to be 
waiting outdoors to wave good-by. 
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